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MUNICIPAL' ASSEMBLY OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

SPECIAL MEETING. 

THURSDAY, December 8, 1898, l 
i o'clock P.M. 

The Board met in the Aldermanic Chaniber, City Hall. 
In the absence of the President the Vice-President took the chair. 

PRESENT: 
William H. Gledhill, Vice-President. 

ALDERMEN 
Jacob D. Ackerman, Elias Goodman, Emil Neufeld, 
James J. Bridges, Elias Ilelgans, Howard P. Okie, 
John L. Burleigh, William T. James, John S. Roddy, 
George A. Burrell, Jeremiah Kennefick, Bernard Schmitt, 
Francis J. Byrne, Francis P. Kenney, William F. Schneider, Jr 
Jeremiah Cronin, John P. ;Koch, P. Tecumseh Sherman, 
John Diemer, John 1'. Ling, Henry Siefke, 
Matthew E. Dooley, Michael Ledwith, David S. Stewart, 
Frank Dunn, John T. McCall, Jacob J. Velton, 
James F. Elliott, Lawrence W. McGrath, Muses J. Wafer, 
Frederick F. Fleck, James li. McInnes, Joseph E. Welling, 
Joseph A. Flinn, Stephen W. McKeever, William Wentz, 
Henry Geiger, Hector McNeil, Collin H. Woodward. 
Bernard Glick, Robert Muh, 

REPORTS. 

No. 1688. 
The Committee on Streets Pod Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of compelling railway companies to remove snow and ice from the roadway between their 
tracks, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said ordinance he adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to compel railway companies to remove snow and ice from the roadway between 
their tracks. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly, as follows 
Section i. That all street surface railroad; operating in The City of New York, where sweepers, 

scrapers, or other methods are employed for the removal of snow from between the railroad tracks, 
shall, instead of piling the snow removed from said railroad tracks along the streets and avenues 
of this city, thereby blocking travel and general business, remove said snow from the roadway 
between said railroad tracks and deposit the same at places designated by the city authorities, 
under a penalty of five thousand dollars fine for each day that said snow remains upon the 
streets and avenues of this city. 

Sec. 2. All moneys collected from this source shall be deposited with the commissioner of 
street cleaning and added to the fund for the removal of snow and ice from the streets of this city. 

Sec. 3. All ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with this ordinance are hereby repealed. 
Sec. 4. This ordinance to take effect immediately. 

JAMES F. ELLIOTT, 
HENRY GEIGER, 	f Committee on 
JAMES J. BRIDGES, 	Streets and 
JEREMIAH CRONIN, 	Highways. 
JOHN L. BURLEIGI-I, 

Alderman Geiger moved that the report receive immediate consideration. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was unanimously decided in the affirmative. 
Alderman Velton moved that the report be referred to the Committees on Streets and high- 

ways and Law. 
Alderman Woodward moved, as an amendment, that the report be referred to the Committees 

on Streets and Highways, Law, and Railroads. 
Alderman Geiger moved as a substitute for the preceding motions that the report be recom- 

mitted to the Committee on Streets and Highways. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion of 

Alderman Geiger. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-President, Aldermen Bridges, Burleigh, Byrne, Cronin, Diemer, 

Dooley, Elliott. Flinn, Geiger, Goodman, Helgans, James, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, 
Ledwith, McCall, McGrath, McKeever, Muh, Neufeld, Roddy, Schneider, Sherman, Sielke, Smith, 
Stewart, afcr, \yelling, Wentz, and Woodward-33. 

Negative—Aldermen Ackerman, Fleck, Glick, McInnes, McNeil, and Velton-6. 
Alderman Woodward moved that the Committee en Streets and Highways be instructed to 

hold a public hearing on the foregoing subject and to report to this Board by December 20, 1898. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1636. 
Alderman Bridges, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of permitting John 

Houlahan to keep a news-stand under the elevated railroad stairs, northeast corner of Sands and 
Fulton streets, Borough of Brooklyn, respectfully 

REPORTS: 
That, having examined the subject, he recommends that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Thomas Houlihan to place and 

keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs, on the 
northeast coiner of Sands and Fulton streets, Borough of Brooklyn, provided said stand shall be 
erected to conform in all respects with the provisions of the ordinance in such case made and pro-
vided, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of High-
ways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

JAMES J. BRIDGES, Alderman, Second Assembly District. 

Alderman Bridges moved that the report receive immediate consideration. 
'I he President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was unanimously decided in the affirmative. 
The Vice-President then put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report 

and adopt said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative.'  

No. 1280. 
Alderman Fleck, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of permitting William 

J. Weed to place and keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated 
railroad stairs on the southeast corner of Canal street and the Bowery, in the Borough of Man-
hattan, respectfully 

REPORTS: 
That, having examined the subject, he believes that the permission sought may be granted. 
lie therefore recommends that the said resolution he adopted. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to William J. Weed to place and 

keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs on the 
southeast corner of Canal street and the Bowery, in the Borough of Manhattan, pro'i,led said 
stand shall be erected in conformity with the provisions of chapter 718 of the Laws of 1896, and 
subject to the conditions of an ordinance to regulate the placing of stands under the stairs of the 
elevated railroads. 

FREDERICK F. FLECK, Alderman, Sixths Assembly District, Borough of Manhattan. 
Alderman Fleck moved that the report receive immediate consideration. 
The Vice-Pre,ident put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was unanimously decided in the atlirmative. 
The Vice-President then put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said 

report and adopt said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1661. 
The Committee on Law, to whom was referred the annexed resolution of the Council 

Aldermanic, No. 11661, respectfully 
REPORT: 

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed permission should be granted. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be concurred in. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to James Kilpatrick to construct 

four bay windows, as delineated on plan hereunto attached, on buildings on the north side of East 
Ninety-fifth street, one hundred feet west of Madison avenue, in the Borough of Manhattan, such 
bay-windows to conform in all respects with the laws regulating the erection of buildings in The 
City of New York, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Corn nis-
sioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal 
Assembly. 

GEORGE A. BURRELL, 
M. E. DO OLEY, 

	Committee  (;LICK, 	on 

	

LICK, 	 Latte JAMES 1L McINNES, 
JOSEPH A. FLINN, 

Alderman John T. McCall moved that the report receive immediate consideration. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
The Vice-President then put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report 

and adopt said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

MOTIONS, ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS. 

No. 1716. 
By the President— 

Resolved, That the following-named persons be and they hereby are appointed Commissioners 
of Deeds in and for The City of New York 
By the President— 

Anthony A. Shaffer. 
John Francis Chapman, No. i5o Wooster street, Manhattan. 
William C. Arnold, No. 120 Broadway, Manhattan. 
Howard C. Bolton, No. 220 Broadway, Manhattan. 
Andrew J. White, Jr., 'No. 290 Broadway, Manhattan. 
Joseph B. Braman, No. 120 Broadway, Manhattan. 
Ella F. Braman, No. 52o Broadway, Manhattan. 
John Davis, No. 165 East One Hundred and Twenty-first street, Manhattan. 
H. C. MacKrell, No. 212 Schermerhorn street, Brooklyn. 
John J. McCanna, No. 178 Clarkson street, Brooklyn. 
Joseph Chickering. No. 107 I routnian street. Brooklyn. 
Paul M. Crandell, \o. 154 \as>au street, Manhattan. 
Alphonse L. Foy, No. ti Chambers street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Ackerman— 
Robert T. Wilson, No. 182 South Elliott place, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman Cronin— 
Samuel I. Fergu-on, No. 132 Nassau street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Folks— 
Edward W. Harris, No. 113 \Vest Fifty-fifth street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Goodman— 
Emil Jacobs, \o. 324 East Eighty-third street, Manhattan. 
Herman J. Levy, No. 47 West One Hundred and Thirty-third street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Geiger- 
I)ean Emery, No. 52 Broadway, Manhattan. 
John Cox, northwest corner One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street and Third avenue, 

Bronx. 
By Alderman Helgans- 

Robert C. Tretgen, No. 1115 Covert street, Brooklyn. 
Ira Purvin, No. 2613 Atlantic avenue, Brooklyn. 
Henry 1). Cookinham, No. 144 Sheffield street, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman Kennefick- 
James J. Bird, No. 249 Tenth avenue, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Ledwith- 
George B. Stone, No. 3 West Sixty-third street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Minsky— 
Israel M. Lerner, No. 155 Forsyth street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Roddy— 
John Mooney, No. 784 Columbus avenue, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Siefke- 
J. Herbert Johnston, No. 439 \Vest Twenty-fourth street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Velton- 
John C. Hoertz, No. 356 South Fourth street, Brooklyn. 
George H. Lindsay, No. 244 Bushwick place, Brooklyn. 
August H. Tiemann, No. 54 Boerum street, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman Wafer- 
Fortunato S. Castellano, No. 68 President street, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman Welling— 
Francis M. Monahan, No. 194 Prince street, Manhattan. 

ByAldetman Wentz— 
Henry J. Lang, Union street and Third avenue, Brooklyn. 
Nathaniel F. Blake, No. 1121 Herkimer street, Brooklyn. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following, vote : 
Affirmative—The Vice-President, Aldermen Ackerman, Bridges, Burleigh, Byrne, Cronin, 

Diemer, Dooley, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Geiger, Glick, Goodman, James, Kennefick, Kenney, 
Koch, Lang, Ledwith, McCall, McGrath, Mclnnes, McKeever, Mob, Neufeld, Roddy, 
Schneider, Sherman, Siefke, Stewart, Velton, Wafer, Welling, and Woodward.-35. 

No. 1717. 
By the same— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Frank Beck to parade with a 
wagon in the territory bounded by Fourteenth street, Forty second, Fifth avenue and the East 
river (Sundays excepted), in the Borough of Manhattan, the work to be done at his own expense, 
under the direction of the Chief of Police ; such permission to continue only until January 31, 
1899.

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
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No. 17IS. 
By Alderman Ackerman— 

Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to sl s. Amelia Hither to place and 
keep a wa'cring-r ring Ii on the sidewalk near the curb in front of her premises on the nor heast 
corner of Korey avenue and Fulton street in the Borough of lirooklyn, the work to be (lone at her 
own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Ilit;hways ; such permission to continue 
only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1719. 
By Alderman Burrell— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Edward Walls to erect, place 
and keep a watering-trough on the sidewalk near the curb in front of his premises No. 16t6 Second 
avenue, Borough of Manhattan, the work to be done and water supplied at his own expense, under 
the direction of the Comissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the 
pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1720. 
By Alderman Byrne— 

AN ORDINANCE to provide for repaving the carriageway of Clermont avenue, from Flushing 
avenue to Fulton street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, with asphalt. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That the carriageway of Clermont avenue, from Flushing avenue to Fulton street, in the 

Borough of Brooklyn, be repaved with asphalt pavement upon the present pavement, under the 
direction of the commissioner of highways. 

Which was referred to the Board of Public Improvements. 

No. 1721. 
By the same— 

Resolved, That the position of Doorman or Doorkeeper to the Board of Aldermen he and it 
is hereby abolished. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1722. 
By the same— 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the power vested in this Body by section 27 of the Charter, 
George H. Brennan and William F. O'Connor be and they are hereby elected Assistant Sergeants-
at-Arms to the Board of Aldermen. 

I he Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1723. 
By the same— 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be requested to set aside two 
thousand dollars ($2.000) that has heretofore been used for the purpose of salaries of Doorkeepers 
to the Board of Aldermen be now transferred for the payment of Assistant Sergeants-at-Arms to 
the said Board. 

l he Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1724. 
By Alderman Cronin— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Morris B. Weiss to erect, place 
and keep a storm-door in front of his premises No. 86 Maiden lane, Borough of Manhattan, pro-
vided said storm -door be erected in conformity with the ordinance in such case made and pro-
vided, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of High-
ways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

NO. I725. 
By the same— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Henry Bischoft & Co. to erect 
a storm-door in front of their premises No. 2 Tryon Row, Borough of Manhattan, provided the 
dimensions of said storm-door shall in all respects comply with the provisions of the ordinance in 
such case made and provided, the work to be done at their own expense, under the direction of 
the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the 
Municipal Assembly. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1726. 
By the same— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Praeger & Meyers to erect, 
place and keep an iron awning in front of their premises No.89 Fulton street, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, provided that said awning shall be erected to conform in all respects with the 
provisions of the ordinance in such case made and provided, the work to be clone at their own 
e\pen~e. under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only 
during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

The vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1727. 
By Alderman Fleck— 

Resolved, That permission tie and the same is hereby given to the Manhattan Ladies' Relief 
Association to place transparencies on the following lamp-posts 

Southeast corner of Fifth street and the Bowery ; 
Northeast corner of Fourth street and the Bowery 
Northwe.,t corner of Fourth street and Second avenue 
Northeast corner of Fifth street and Second avrnue ; 

—in the Borough of Manhattan, the work to be done at its own expense, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Highways ; such perms ion to continue only until I)eceniber 18, 1898. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said res.,lution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1728. 
By Alderman Goodman— 

Resolved, That the Clerk be and he is hereby directed to communicate with the chairman of 
each of our respective committees, urging them to call early meeting, of said committees, in order 
to consider and report on all matters possible, in time for action before the close of the year. 

Resolved, That notices to the several members of committees also urge attendance, so that 
our calendar of unfinished business be materially reduced in size and volume. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1729. 
By the same— 

Whereas, The Commissioner of Street Cleaning has, in certain interviews, charged the 
Municipal Assembly with the responsibility for recent impassable condition of our streets, claim-
ing that we have tailed to render the aid devolving upon us, to enable him to remove the snow 
promptly and thoroughly ; and 

1Vhereas, These charges should not be allowed to pass unnoticed ; therefore 
Resolved, That our Committee on Street Cleaning be and it is hereby directed to examine 

our records and otherwise make invesigation, in order to ascertain whether the Municipal Assembly 
is or is not guilty of the charges made and widely circulated. 

Resolved, That if, through neglect, refusal, or any other reasons chargeable to us, the 
Department of Street Cleaning has been prevented from performing its duty satisfactorily, said 
Department is entitled to, and should have, the benefit of a frank and honest admission on our 
part ; and if we are not responsible, then we ought not permit the statement of the Commissiuner-
which, naturally, prejudices the public mind—to remain unanswered ; in either case, a proper minut e 
of which should be entered upon our journal. 

Resolved, That, as a neglect or failure of our Committee to report promptly will be regarded 
by the public as evidence of our guilt, and justly so, the said Committee is hereby instructed to 
report hereon at our next meeting. 

Tne Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
Alderman Geiger voting in the negative.  

No. 1730. 
By the same— 

Whereas, The large fire, corner Broadway and \Varren street, has demonstrated the danger 
of extremely high buildings, and the truth of the contention that they are beyond the reach and 
control of the Fire Department ; and 

\Vhereas, The new building code, which the Municipal Assembly will be called upon to con-
sider will probably not he adopted for some time to come, and when adopted will not affect the 
buildings already constructed ; therefore 

Resolved, That the Committee on Fire Department be and it is hereby instructed to make a 
prompt and careful examination of the powers the Municipal Assembly possess to compel the 
placing of proper safety devices in existing buildings. 

Resolved, That if such power does exist, to prepare and present an ordinance that will require 
in all high buildings—in the upper stories thereof—automatic sprinklers, or such other con-
trivances as will answer the same purpose in case of fire. That if we do not possess the power to 
compel such protection, then the said Committee on Fire Department shall prepare an act for pre-
sentation to the Legislature that will either provide a law as contemplated, or will vest the right to 
enact such an ordinance in the Municipal Assembly. 

Resolved, That the said Committee on Fire Department shall invite the aid and co-operation 
of the Fire Commissioners and of the Fire Underwriters, and shall have public hearings, in order 
that all persons interested may he heard. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Building Department. 

No. 1731. 
By Alderman Harrington— 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of the Park Department in the Borough of Manhattan be 
and he is hereby respectfully requested to permit the running of clectro-motors on the avenues and 
thoroughfares of the Central Park in the said Borough of Manhattan. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1732. 
By the same— 
AN ORDINANCE to provide for the repavement of Fifty-ninth street, between Columbus and 

Amsterdam avenues, Borough of Manhattan, with asphalt. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That the carriageway of Fifty-ninth street, between Columbus avenue and Amsterdam avenue, 

Borough of Manhattan, be repaved with asphalt on the present pavement, under the direction of 
the commissioner of highways. 

Which was referred to the Board of Public Improvements. 

No. 1733. 
By Alderman IIelgans- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Empire Hygienic Ice 
Company to place and keep a platform-scale, as shown upon the accompanying diagram, in front 
of the Bergen street side of their premises, on the southwest corner of Stone avenue and Bergen 
street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, provided said scale shall be laid flush with the sidewalk and 
in no way to be an impediment to pedestrians, the work to be done at their own expense, under 
the direction of the commissioner of highways ; such permission to continue only (luring the 
pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1734• 
By the same— 
AN ORDINANCE to provide for the pavement of Schenck avenue, from Atlantic avenue to New 

Lots avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, with Belgian blocks. 
Be it Ordained by the Muncipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That the carriageway of Schenck avenue, from Atlantic avenue to New Lots avenue, be 

paved with Belgian-block pavement, under the the direction of the commissioner of highways. 
Which was referred to the Board of Public Improvements. 

No. 1735. 
By the same— 
AN ORDINANCE to provide for the regulating and grading of -Nineteenth avenue, from Cropsey 

avenue to New York bay, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows: 
That Nineteenth avenue, front Cropsey avenue to New York bay, Borough of Brooklyn, be 

regulated and graded, under the direction of the commissioner of highways. 
Which was referred to the Board of Public Improvements. 

No. 1736. 
By Alderman Kennefick- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to W. F. \Veld to erect, place 
and keep show-windows in front of his premises on the southwest corner of Broadway and 
Leonard street, in the Borough of Manhattan, provided said show-windows shall be erected to 
comply in all respects with the provisions of the ordinance in such case made and provided, the 
work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such 
permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1737• 
By the same— 
AN ORDINANCE to repave Dutch street, from Fulton street to John street, Borough of Man- 

hattan, with asphalt. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Section I. That the carriageway of Dutch street, from Fulton street to John street, Borough of 

Manhattan, be repaved with asphalt upon the present pavement, under the direction of the 
commissioner of highways. 

Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with this ordinance 
are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
Which was referred to the Board of Public Improvements. 

No. 1738. 
By Alderman John T. McCall.— 

Resolved, That the Republican Union be and it is hereby permitted to place transparencies 
announcing a ball for its charity fund on the following lamp-posts, and to keep the same in 
such positions fat two weeks ; the same to be done under its own expense, under the direction and 
control of the Commissioner of Highways, to wit : 

Corner of Third avenue and Eighty-third street 
Corner of Third avenue and Seventy-ninth street 
Corner of Second avenue and Seventy-ninth street 
Corner of Second avenue and Eighty-third street 
Corner of First avenue and Eighty-second street. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1739. 
By Alderman Thomas F. McCaul- 
AN ORDINANCE to compel gas companies to put stopcocks on service pipes in front of buildings 

to The City of New York. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Section i. On and after January t, 1899, all gas companies doing business in The City of 

New York shall. at their own expense, place and keep a stop-cock on each and every one of their 
service pipes in front of each house, the same to be placed at or near the curb-line, so as to shut 
off the gas from said house in case of emergency, or while said buildings are undergoing repairs. 

Sec. 2. Every violation of this ordinance shall be punishable by a penalty of twenty-five 
dollars ($25) for each offense. 

Sec. 3. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with the provisions 
of this ordinance are hereby repealed. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies. 

No. 1740. 
By Alderman McEneaney- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Louis Fink Association to 
suspend a banner across First avenue, from the northeast to the northwest corner of Seventy-first 
street, the proprietors of said building consenting thereto, the work to be done at its own expense, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue until 
December 31, 1898. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
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No. 1741:. 
By Alderman McGrath- 
AN ORDINANCE to place two gis-lights in front of the Church of the Living Hope, One Hundred 

and 1'hirty-fifth street, near Southern Boulevard, Borough of The Bronx. 
lie it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of ''he City of New \`ork, as tollows 
That two) lamp-posts be erected, lamps placed thereon and lighted in front of the Church of 

the Living Hope, One hundred and Thirty -fifth street, near Southern I oulevard, Borough of The 
Bronx, under the direction of the commissioner of public buildings, lighting and supplies. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies. 

No. 1742. 
By Alderman McKeever- 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies he and he is 
hereby respectfully requested to cause to be lighted the four lamps surrounding the drinking-
fountaio for man and beast located at the junction of Flatbush and Sixth avenues, in the Borough 
of Brooklyn. 

'file Vice-president put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1743. 
By Aldermen Metzger---  

Resolved, That two additional lamp-posts and lamps be erected and lighted in front of 
Collegiate Church (Knox Memorial), Nos. 407, 409 and 411 West Forty-first street, Borough of 
Manhattan, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies. 

No. r744. 
By Alderman Muh- 

Resolved, That the names of the following persons, recently appointed Commissioners of 
Deeds, be corrected so as to read as follows 

harry Shun to read harry Schein. 
John Thompson to read John Thomson. 
Frank Girad to read Frank Girard. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1745• 
By the same- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Union M. E. Church to 
place and keep transparencies on the following lamp-posts in the Borough of Manhattan 

Northeast corner of Eighth avenue and Forty-eighth street 
Northwest corner of Broadway and Forty-eighth street ; 
And in front of clutrrh building No. 230 West Forty-eighth street 

-the work to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways; 
such permission to continue only for December 6, 7, 8 and 8, 1898. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1746. 
By Alderman Neufeld- 

AN ORDINANCE to regulate the use of cars in the streets of The City of New York. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
Section I. On and after January r, 1899, each and every surface railroad company operating 

within the limits of the greater city of New York, shall be compelled to remove the snow from 
between its tracks and for a distance on either side thereof, and in the summer time the said 
railroad companies shall duly sprinkle the said streets through which their tracks may be lard, 
through the centre of said tracks and for a distance on either side thereof, under a penalty of 
twenty-five dollars ($25) for each and every violation thereof. 

Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with the provisions 
of this ordinance are hereby repealed. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Railroads. 

No. 1747• 
By Alderman Okie- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Elias Kempner construct and 
maintain bay-window upon the apartment-house now being constructed by him upon \Vest Eighty-
fifth street, between West End avenue and Riverside Drive, in the Borough of Manhattan, said 
bay-windows to commence from the second story of said building and shall each be constructed 
according to the annexed diagram hereunto annexed, and in compliance with all ordinances relat-
ing thereto, the work to be (lone at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Flighways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

Alderman John T. McCall moved that the resolution be referred to the Committee on Law. 
The Vice-president put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Vice-President, Aldermen Bridges, Byrne, Cronin, Dooley, Elliott, Fleck, 

Flinn, Glick, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, McCall, McGrath, \lclnnes, Muh, 
Neufeld, Velton, Wafer, and Welling-22. 

Negative-Aldermen Ackermen, Burleigh, Diemer, Goodman, James, McNeil, Okie, Roddy, 
Sherman, Siefke, Stewart, 11'entz, and Woodward-t3. 

No. 1748. 
By Alderman Roddy- 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and they hereby are respect-
fully requested to set aside the sum of one thousand dollars from the appropriation allotted to the 
City Clerk for the payment of the salary of John Mooney, of No. 786 Columbus avenue, Man-
hattan, as Assistant Doorkeeper to the Board of Aldermen. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1749. 
By Alderman Schneider- 

Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to Messrs. Frank & Lustig to have 
a man in the costume of Santa Claus parade up and down in front of their premises, One Hundred 
and Seventh street and Third avenue, Borough of Manhattan, the work to be done at their own 
expense, under the direction of the Chief of Police ; such permission to continue only until Decem-
ber 31, 1898. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1750. 
By Alderman Sherman- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Portrait Show Society to 
swing a banner from the Academy Building at the northwest corner of Twenty-third street and 
Fourth avenue, across Twenty-third street to the building of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, the consent of the proprietors of said buildings having been previously obtained, the work to 
be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such per-
mission to continue only between December r4, 1898, and January 20, 1899. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1751. 
By the same- 

Res.~lved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to the John Church Company to 
erect, place and keep a storm-door in front of their premises, No. 141 Fifth avenue, Borough of 
Manhattan, provided said storm-door shall not exceed the dimensions prescribed by law, the work 
to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such 
permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1752. 
By the same- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Michael Lewish to erect, place 
and keep a news-stand in front of No. 251 Sixth avenue, Borough of Manhattan, provided the 
permission of the owner of the premises be first obtained, the work to be done at his own expense, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during 
the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1753• 
By Alderman Velton- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Andrew Gaetzner to keep a 
watering-trough on the sidewalk near the curb in front of his premises on the southeast corner of 
Leonard and Ten Eyck streets, in the Borough of Brooklyn, the work to be done and water 
supplied at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permis-
sion to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
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No. 1754• 
By the same- 

Whereas, Prior to the consolidation of the Greater City of New York, the fire adjusters in the 
City of Brooklyn were accusiotned and entitled to attend fires in that city and had to pay for the 
prier of a fire badge, which is entirely ditfereWt from that now issued by The City of New York 
therefore he it 

Resolved, That the Fire Commissioner of The City of New York be and he is hereby respect-
fully requested to make all fire badges now in use in The City of New York uniform, and to return, 
s) ter as it may be in his power, moneys expended by the fire adjusters and others in The City of 
New York for the b dges previously used by them. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1 755• 
By the same- 
AN ORDINANCE to compel street surface railroad companies to clean the snow from the streets 

through which their cars are operated. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Section I. On and after January I, 1899, every street car company operating in The City of 

New York shall be compelled to clean the streets from curb to curb from all snow and ice, and 
to provide during the falling of any snow-storm a clean landing place at each trolley station on the 
line of their respective routes, under a penalty of twenty-five dollars ($25) for each and every 
violation thereof. 

Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with the provisions of 
this ordinance are hereby repealed. 

Alderman Okie moved that the ordinance be referred to the Committee on Street Cleaning. 
Alderman Velton moved that the ordinance be referred to the Committees on Streets and 

Highways, and Law. 
Alderman Geiger moved that the ordinance be referred to the Committee on Streets and High-

ways. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion of 

Alderman Geiger. 
Which was decided in the negative. 
The Vice-president then put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion of 

Alderman Velton. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1756. 
By Alderman Goodman- 

Whereas, Divine Providence has removed from among us, full of years and honor, Robert 
McGuinis, for many years an Alderman and a public servant of The City of New Yort: ; therefore 
be it 

Resolved, That we, the members of the Board of Aldermen of The City of New York, 
sincerely deplore the loss, and present to the surviving members of his family our condolence in 
their sad bereavement ; and be it further 

Resolved, That a copy of this resolution, properly engrossed and duly authenticated by the 
Clerk of this Board, be forwarded to the family of the deceased, and, as an additional mark of 
respect, this Board do now adjourn. 

The Vice-President put the que.,tion whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by a rising vote. 
Ad the Vice-President declared that the Board stood adjourned until Tuesday, December 

53, 1898, at t o'clock P. at. 
MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Clerk of the Board of Aldermen. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

At a meeting of the Board of Police of the Police Department of The City of New York, 
held on the 29th clay of October, 1898. 

Present- Commissioners York (President), Hess and Abell. 
The minutes of October 27 were read and approved. 
Resolved, That the resolution of October 27, 1888, granting concert license to Josef Ascher, 

No. 5 Battery Place, be and is hereby rescinded. 
Resolved, That communication having been received from Henry S. Kearny, Commissioner 

of Public buildings, Lighting, and Supplies, under date of October 27, in reference to proportion 
of payment for alteration in heating apparatus in the Forty-ninth and Sixty-ninth Precinct Station-
houses, the Chief Clerk is directed to communicate to the Commissioner that the proportion is fair 
and equitable ; and the Chief Clerk is further directed to certify to the amount called for by the 
proportion fixed in said communication. 

Resolved, That the New York Telephone Company be granted permission to place a tele-
phone, with two attendants, at Police Headquarters for the purpose of receiving election returns, 
the work to be done under direction of the Superintendent of Telegraph and without expense to 
this Department. 

Adjourned. 
WM. H. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

At a meeting of the Board of Police of the Police Department of The City of New York, held 
on the 31st clay of October, i8g8. 

Present-Commissioners York (President), Sexton, Hess and Abell. 
The minutes of October 29 were read and approved. 

The follozmr, 117ask Bali perrnits were granted. 

II. 11. Denemark, at New Irving Hall, November 4. Fee, $25. 
Joseph J. Harris, at Tammany Hall, November 2. Fee, $25• 
A. Moran, at Columbia Ball (Queens), November 23. Fee, $io. 

The following apjo'ications for Mask Ballpernits were denied: 

Robert Levin, at New Irving Hall, November 5. 
William Noble, at Tammany Hall, November 5. 
Charles Deckelman, at Palm Garden (Brooklyn), November 12. 
Charles Deckelman, at Palm Garden (Brooklyn), November 19. 
Charles Deckelman, at Palm Garden (Brooklyn), November 26. 
Charles C. Beckman, at Ulmer's Park Garden (Brooklyn), December 31. 
Tolin Vogler, at Washington Hall (Brooklyn), November 12. 

THE FOLI.O%VING REPORTS, ETC., VERE ORDERED ON FILE: 

Comptroller-Approving sureties on contract of The J. W. Pratt Company. 
Death of Patrolman Daniel J. Griffin, Sixth Precinct, at 3.30 A. M. 31st instant. 
Assistant Adjutant General-Notice of immediate discharge of Patrolman Bernard L. Hughes 

and William I). Welsh by the Secretary of \Var. 
Fredertch C. Thomas, commending Patrolman No. 2642. 
Charles C. Ackerman, Paul Bosso, L. Oss%valt, Thomas E. Mangan-Asking boot-blacking 

privileges. 
Send Copy. 

Thirty-first Precinct-On anonymous complaint of watchman at Seventh avenue and One 
Hundred and Thirty-sixth street. 

Quarterly reports of the Inspectors of all the Districts were referred to the Committee on 
Repairs and Supplies. 

Application of Jennie Buttlinger for increase of pension was referred to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

The following Communications were Referred to the Chief Clerk to Answer: 

American Railway Supply Company-Relative to making shield for a certain Sergeant. 
District Attorney-Asking copy of testimony in case of Patrolman Joseph T. Derniody. 

THE FOLLOWING ColtstUNICATIONS WERE REFERRED TO THE CHIEF OF POLICE 

John Henry-Complaint of bonfires in the streets. 

For Report: 
Mary Jane Hunter-Complaint of Patrolman Thomas Teevens. 
Frank L. Rinney-Asking appointment of J. W. Maher, as Special Patrolman. 
E. W. Scott-Asking appointment of Thos. Aiken, as Special Patrolman. 
Communication from John L. Shea, asking five copies of registry in the wards of Brooklyn, 

was referred to the Superintendent of Elections. 
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 Supreme Wwt, Queens County-The he People ex rel. J ,hn Fogarty. 	Affidavit and order. g In 0 "o 	v v o 
Resolved, That full pay while sick be granted to the following officers: v 
Patrolman Charles I laas, 'I enth Precinct, from Septetuiter9 to October 9, t89S. 

Seventeenth ................. .....................•. t 4 4 I 96 Timothy IL O'Leary, Twelfth Precinct, f rom September 29 to October 15, IS9S. 2 .. r07 8[1.437 03 
" 	at,ces Kennel 	1 wenc 	ixth Precinct, from October 	to October 1S, 	1`3 S. 

J' 	 Y, 	y-~ . 	 3 	 9 .. 	Frank A. Swish, 'l hirty-eighth Precinct, fro.n September 23 to October t, 1898. Eighteenth ......... 	............................... 1 4 4 109 z 120 ,2,go6 x8 
Re<oh'ed. That the Treasurer be and is hereby directed to pay over to the Police Pension N net?enth ......................................... t 4 5 186 2 I98 2I,007 7! 

Fund the following sums of money, for the months of July, August and September, 1898, deduc- 
tions from extra pay of giaded men : Twentieth ..............I.......I................... r ji1 4 3 r09 2 	.. rig 12,583 98 
For 	fines imposed...,• ...................................................... 	$36 	25 

For absence without pay... 	................. 	 328 	77 Twenty 	first.................. 	................... t 4 5 94 2 	.. Io6 11,667 93 
For sick 	time 	deducted ...................................................... 	 259 	63 Twenty-second..................................... t 4 	I 4 r28 a 	. . 139 14,520 98 
For 2 per 	cent. deducted ...................................................512 	2 1 

-- - Twenty-third ...................................... 1 4 4 34 z 45 5,479 7z 

_ $1'136 92 y 	 ........... 'Twenty-four.h .......................... I 3 3 Iz5 2 	., 134 14,209 19 

Resolved, That the following bills be approved and the Treasurer authorized to pay the Twenty-fifth ...... 	................................. t 4 5 134 2 	• • 146 15,846 34 

same : 
\Cvnn Brothers, coal contract ............... 	 ............. 	$to,266 21 ................. Twenty-sixth 	......................... r 4 4 rro 2 	•• Iz1 12,691 70 

Edward llahn or Abraham Levy, attorney, interest on back salary..... 	...... 	317 73 Twenty-seventh .................................... t 7 10 158 5 	• . 181 17,744 31 

Resolved, That the pay-rolls of the following reinstated men be approved and the Treasurer Twenty-eighth ..................................... I 4 	I 3 Io8 2 	.. 118 13,t68 95 

directed to pay the same ; their respective attorneys to be notified : 1-wenty-ninth ...................................... 1 4 4 114 2 	• . 125 13.394 66 
Frederick \Vohlfarth............ 	$Soo 	to i Frank WVinkler ......... 	....... 

	
$640 21 

Robert Williams ................ 	720 04 I Charles Dockendorff........... 	640 21 Thirtieth 	........................................... I 3 4 ' 	98 a 	.. 108 11,645 05 

John 	Kraemer ................. 	 640 	21 	Henry Kuhler.................. 	 640 	2 1 
lhirty-er5t ..................... 	

........... t 154 2 	.. 165 1 7,967 34 
Michael 	Delany ................ 	640 	21 	Anthony Kutger................ 	640 21 

John J. Gleason, 	attorney, costs and disbursements ....... 	................. . 	 504 45 Thirty-second....................................., t 4 4 138 2 	• . 149 x 6,173 	79 

Resolved, That the following resignations be accepted : 
Thirty-third ........................................ r 4 4 127 2 	.. 138 15,143 43 

Patrolman Thomas Feeney, Fifty-sixth Precinct. Thirty-lourth ...................................... . 4 5 56 2 	. • 67 7,562 91 
Louis A. \\•ends, Special Patrolman. 
Resolved, That the appointment of John l,aninger, as Special Patrolman, be and is hereby Thirty-fifth 	........................................ r 4 3 105 2 115 12,316 53 

revoked. Th[rty-sixth ........................................ I 4 4 III a 	.. I23 13,681 qo 
Resolved, That the application of David Rosenback for appointment of James Haggerty as 

Special Patrolman he denied. 'l'hirty-seventh ..................................... .. 5 4 57 2 	• . 68 7,664 95 

Resolved, That the following persons be and are hereby appointed Special Patrolmen in the Thirty-eighth..,,..... 	 ........... r 6 8 6o z 	,. 77 8,862 So 
service of the parties named : i 

J o.eph Marks, for Edmund Wolff. Thirty•ninth ........................................ I 3 4 38 2 43 S.st° 33 
Frederick r\scher, tor John Guliring. Fortieth ............................................1 I 3 4 6o a 	.. 70 7,760 86 
Samuel Adler, for New York teal and Mutton Company. 
Ha, ry Shulman, for lacob Cohen. Forty-first .........................................1 I 3 4 48 2 	•• 58 6.I17 	31 
Application of Patrolman Michael Gilligan, Thirty-first Precinct, for advance to First oracle 

& 2 	.. 64 
was denied. Forty.second ........................................ I 4 49 7,534 74 

Resolved, That the following officers be advanced to grades, their efficiency and conduct Fortythird ........................................ I 	r 4 4 52 3 	• . 64 7,293 34 
having been satisfactory : 

Patrolman Jatnes A. Brown, Ninth Precinct, to Second Grade (St,3oo), October lo, 1898. Fort}-fourth 	....................................... r 4 6 g + 2 67 7.465 51 

„ October „ EowardrJ. Moan, Ninth Precinct, to Second Grade ($1,300), 	3, 1898. 
Forty-fifth ......................................... 4 5 2 73 g 350 So I 6[ 

Henry Baxter, Fifteenth Precinct, to Second Grade ($I,3oo), October 6, 1898. Forty-sixth......................................... . 4 4 5 

' 
62 6,893 zz 

To.eph F. Quinn, Fi tv-fifth Precinct, to Second Grade ($1,300), October io, 1893. 
Forty-sev,nth ......................................j s 2 ., 69 7,812 17 ,: James O'Hara, Bicycle Squad, to Second Grade (3[,3001, October 13, 1898. 4 5 57 

Thomas J. Blunt, Fourth Precinct, to Third Grade, October 24, 1898. Forty-eighth 	....................................... I 4 3 33 2 	- .  43 4,921 85 
Edward J. O'br?en, Ei,hth Precinct, to Third Grade, October 24, 1898, 
Rlichael f • Doyle, ninth Precinct, to Third Grade, October 24, 1898, Forty-ninth 	........................................I I 3 5 84 2 	•• 95 10.431 °t 

" 	John T. Gaynor, Ninth Precinct, to Third Grade, October 24, IS98. Fiftieth............................................. r 3 4 43 z 53 6,ott 79 .' 	Patrick E.'heridan, Fourteenth Precinct, to Third Grade, October 24, ISg8. I 
Hubert 1. Callahan, Fourteenth Precinct, to Third Grade, October 24, 1898, Fifty-first ................................. I 3 4 t 3 	1 . 	•. 40 6c 	o6 q, 	7 

" 	John O'Brien, Sixteenth Precinct, to Third Grade, October 24, 1898. Fifty-second ......................„•,,,,.,,•,••.,•, I I 4 4 ,179 76  44 2 55 6 
" 	Guy L. Cohaugh, Seventeenth Precinct, to Third Grade, October 24, 1898. 
" 	-I h, ~mas 1. Kelly, Eighteenth Precinct, to Third Grade, October 24, 1898, Fifty-third......................................... • • 5 3 58 3 	• • I 	69 7,819 a8 

Elmund Kahler, 	meteenth Precinct, to Third Grade,' October 24, 
Fi{t}•- tourth .......................•...............- 2 6o 2 

,1398.9 
David T. ~fonevpenny, "I wentieth Precinct, to Third Grade, June I5, t8 S. I 

t 4 69 7.739 57 
Charles \V, l)iekes, Twentieth Precinct, to Third Grade, October 24, 1895. Fif,y-fifth ..................................... .. 

	
William I)auherheimer, Twentieth Precinct, to Third Grade, October 24, 1898. 

t 5 4 77 2 	•• 89 9,8o8 io 

Michael F. \Walsh, Twenty-second Precinct, to Third Gr..de, October 21, 1898. Fifty-sixth 	.............................. r 3 4 55 a• 65 7,142 51 
" 	Jo,eph A. Phelan. Twenty-fourth Precinct, to Third Grade, October 24, 1898. Fifty-seventh ...................................... r 4 4 39 2 50 5,195 9! 

Edward D. Ehlers, Twenty-eighth Precinct, to Third Grade. October 24, 1898. 
Fi.`ty-eighth 	........................................I " 	Richard Gray, Twenty-ninth Precinct, to Third Grade, October 24, 1598, r 4 4 35 z 	• . 46 5,304 80 

Mead Davis. Twenty-ninth Precinct, to Third Grade, October 24, 1898. Fifty-ninth 	 „••• .................................... t 3 4 63 3 z 	•• 73 tl,o o II 7 Aaron H. Ho per, Thirty-first Precinct, to Third Grade, October 24, 5898. 
Walter A. Kelly, Thirty-first Precinct, to Third Grade, October 24, 1898. Sixtieth............................................ r 3 4 67 77 8,564 84 
Abraham Rofekv, Thirty-second Precinct, to third Grade, October 24, 1S98. 

u oseph P. Burns. Thirty-seventh Precinct, to Third Grade, October 24, 1898. 
" 	T 	P McDonald, FiftyPrecinct, 

Sixtyfirst..... .................................... . I 3 3 54 2 	„ 63 7,240 76 

h~•mas 	 -filth 	to Third Grade, September 2, 1898. Sixty-second ......................................., .. 5 j 3 4t 2 	• . j 	5r 5.874 99 
John T. Howaid, Central Office, to Third Grade, October 24, 1898. 

'• 	slichael O'Connor, Bicycle Squad, to Third Grade, October 24, 1898. Sixty-third 
6
4 7,193 43 

Resolved, That the following offrcers, who were advanced to the Second Grade ($r 	5o) ~~ Sixty-sou 	 •........•............1 .................. t 1 4 4 62 1 72 8,200 86 
when. under the rules, they were not entitled to such advancement, be remanded back to the 
grade in which they were until they shall have served the necessary time as prescribed in the rules Sixty-{dth ..........................................l t 3 3 ,6 I 	•• 34 3,8tg 66 
to be advanced 

Patrolman John F. Mahon, Forty-ninth Precinct. Sixty-sixth .........................................1 z 3 4 23 2 	• . 33 3.770 t8 

" 	A. A. Klipper , Fifty-sixth Precinct. Sixty-seventh ... 	 ..• r 3 3 36 z 45 5,I05 74 
Joseph 1'. Fitzgerald, Fifty-sixth Precinct. 

`• 	Frank 	\ erkle, Seventy•third Precinct. Sixty 	eighth 	....................................... I 3 3 24 1 	• . 32 3,7 23 70 

'. 	Tames Lan en, ,eventy-third Precinct. Sixty-ninth ......................................... I 3  5 40 1 	• . 50 5,663 02 
Application of Edwin Hammerotead, No. 13 Union street, Brooklyn, for concert license, was 

laid over. Seventieth .......................................... x 3 	1 3 25 1 	• . 33 3,926 68 

Resolved, That the following concert licenses be granted :  sevemfirst 	.........................•..,.. ........ t 3 2 27 2 35 4.078 41 John J. Kett, No=. 117-125 East One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, fee, $1
5 
o. 

Guiseppi D'Amico, No. iqo Grand street, fee, $150. Seventy-second ...................... I 3 2 25 I 	•• 32 3,714 It 
Queens

, 
for concert Application of Israel Feldman, 	Cypress 

 p 	 Y 
ress avenue and Myrtle avenue, Queens 

license, was denied. 
 2 I .. 	.. 72 8,421 Seventy-third ...................................... I 1 5 64 73 

Resolved, That the pay-rolls of the Police Department and force, of the Central Department Seventy-fourth ..................................... I 3 a 32 t 	•• 39 3.355 32 
and the 	Bureau of Elections, 	f,,r the 	month 	of October, 1898, when 	properly audited 	and Seventy-filth ..................................... •• 4 	I z 44 I 	•• 51 4,394 98 
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44 First............................................... 	2  126 	x13,468 36 Central Office 	Squad............................... o t6 coo 3 	.. tgr 25,358 02 

Second............................................. 	I 	4 	4 	129 	2 	„ 140 	14,923 36 Detective Bureau (Manhattan ;...,•................  I 

.z 

3 2 64 2 	47 u9 16,199 77 
Third.............................................. .t 	4 	6 	90 	s 	.. 103 	I2,049 oq Criminal 	ourt.................................... .  1 2 j 46  . 49 5•7°7  35 
Fourth ......... 	 3 	3 	120 	2 	,. 129 	13,368 Si Second Court..... .. t r z .. xg 2,238 86 

Fifth ............................................... 	I 	! 	3 	4 	I26 	2 	.. 136 	14,621 69 Third 	Court ............................I.......... .. 1 I 18 .. 	.. 20 2,361 z,3 	69 

Sixth ..............................................I 	4 	1 	4 	89 	2 	.. coo 	' 	I0,395 19 Fourth 	Court ...................................... .. r z 23 .. 	.. 35 a.96o 93 

Seventh ............................................ 	.. 	4 	4 	87 	2 	.. 97 	10,593 96 Fifth 	and Sixth Courts............................. .. z 2 29 .. 	.. 33 3.923 00 

Eighth............................................. 	1 	4 	4 	I24 	2 	.. 135 	14,552 Ia Seventh 	Court.................................... .. 1 t zt .. 	.. zj 2,684 15 

Ninth .............................................. 	I 	4 	3 	223 	1 	.. 232 	I 	14.161 97 Tenement-house Squad ............................. .. .. 3 47 •• 	•• 50 5.675 43 

Tenth .............................................. 	I 	4 	' 	4 	146 	2 	., 157 	i 	16,759 96 House of Detention Squad........................ .. t 1 5 2 	,. 9 1,040 37 

Eleventh ........................................... 	1 	4 	1 	4 	67 	z 	.. 78 	8.364 7! Sanitary Corps ..................................... .. : r z6 .. 	I 	.. 28 3,199 90 

Twelfth ............................................' 	I 	4 	4 	94 	2 	.. 105 	11,137 04 Bicycle Squad .................•................... .. 3 4 8o 2 	•, 99 9,09, 02 

Thirteenth ......................................... 	r 	4 	4 	56 	2 67 	7,293 67 Detective Bureau (Brooklyn) ....................... t t t 2 •• 	! 	42 47 7.269 26 

Fourteenth ............. 	....................... 	r 	3 	4 	70 	z 80 	 32 1,821 License Squad......• ............................... .. 1 1 13 .. 	.. 25 2,694 57 

................................ 	.. Fifteenth............ 	 t 	j 	4 	4 	99 	z rto 	~ 	xr,8zl 07 -- 
I 

Sixteenth ..... 	....................................I 	: 	4 	5 	rob 	2 	.. uH 	12,426 68 Total.................................. 75 325 361 6,440 152 	89 7.442 $817,°f° 24 
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Chief, Deputy Chiefs and Inspectors ................... .................... - 	$4,965 1 7 Clerical Force.. 	 ............................................... 	7,041 54 .... ..... ... 

Messenger to Chief (Brooklyn) .. ............... ............................. 	g8 C) 
Surgeons(all) ............................. 	................................. 	5,145 00 Telegraph Force ........ 	....................................... 	........... 	3,810 15 
Bureau of Elections ......................................................... 	3,083 28 
Employees— Brooklyn, Queens and Manhattan Park and Steamboat ............... 	6,7b8 97 

	

Total............................ ............................. 	$30,912 II 

Resolved, That a new paragraph (d) be added to the proposed new Rule No. 27, as follows 
', (l. Applicants for appointment as Police Surgeon shall be between twenty-seven and forty-

five years of age, and they shall be physically sound in all respects." 
Revolved, That a copy of the report of Sergeant O'Brien relative to supply of coal for the 

Arsenal, Central Park, be forwarded to the Park Department, with the statement that if it meets 
with their views this Department will direct the furnishing of the proportion of coal mentioned to 
the Arsenal. 

Retired Of'cer. 
Patrolman Ilernar l J. Ward, Thirty-fifth Precinct, $500 per year—on surgeon's certilicate. 
Resolved, That the Forty-ninth l'iccinct Station-house be and is hereby designated as a place 

of "detention for women arrested by the Police force, or otherwise coming into the charge of the 
Police. 

Resolved, That Matron Fitzpatrick be transferred from the Sixty-ninth to the Forty-ninth 
Precinct. 

Resolved, That Matron Driscoll be transferred from the Fifty-fifth to the Forty-ninth Precinct. 
Demand of William T. Somerville for interest on back salary was referred to the Treasurer. 
Adjourned. 

\VM. II. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

ELECTION MINUTES. 
At a meeting of the Board of Police of the Police Department of The City of New York, 

held on the 31st day of October, 1898, 
Present—Commissioners York (['resident), Sexton, Hess and Abell. 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the requirements of the Genera] Election Law of the State, the 

list of nominations filed in the office of the Superintendent of Elections for the general election 
of 1898 shall be published in the following newspapers, such publication to contain, as required 
by said law, in each respective county, the names of persons to be voted for in said county for 
office at said general election, on Tuesday, November 8, 1898, viz. 

County of New York—'' The Tribune," ''Mail and Express," "The World," ''New York 
Journal. " 

County of Kings—'' Brooklyn Times," ''Brooklyn Citizen,'' `' Brooklyn Eagle,'' '' Brook-
lyn Standard Union," ''German Freie Press. '' 

County of Richmond—" Staten Islander," "Staten Island Star," 11 The Republican," 
Richmond County Democrat. " 

County of (r)ueens—" Long Island Farmer," "NerYtown Register," " Flushing Times," 
Jamaica ,talldard. " 

Resolved, That the persons named in lists marked "SSS " and 'rTTT " be selected 
and appointed as Inspectors, Poll clerks and Ballot Clerks, in the several election districts 
and assembly districts or wards named, in the place and stead of those previously selected, 
approved and appointed, who have resigned, failed to qualify, etc. 

That said lists he approved and ordered on. file in the Bureau of Elections, and the Superin-
tendent of the Bureau be directed to issue the necessary notices to said persons, and qualify them 
according to law. 

LIST 'r SSS." 
BOROUGIH OF MANHIAT'l'AN. 

DEMOCRATIC INSPECTORS - CHANGES. 

Er.ec.rioN AsstMBLN 	
Nave. 	 1N PLACE nF 	 CAUSE. D ,riACT. i D1STRi C'r. 

r3 12 Gorge B. Prince 	................ George C. Reilly.......... Resigned. 

8 r9 John F.Devanic ................. EdwarJ 	Brad 	 .! '• 
12 8 Sigmund Sindel. ..... ........... 	Ed.card P. Sherry ............ 

S 27 J. E. Gilroy .............. ...... 	Bernard J. iicGeone........... '. 
15 xx Samuel A. Brown 	.............. John Q.Ad 	ms..... 	.......... 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN 

DEMIOCRA'I'IC POLL CLERKS—CHANGES. 

6 7 Patrick 	B. Carroll ............. John 	F. Monahan.............., Failed to qualify. 

:4 7 John Gardner ................... Peter Leslie ................... '• 

16 33 Alex:mder Asch ................. Fred. J. Whelan...... 

5 33 John G. L'owdon ................. James Heasy................... Resigned. 
24 0 5 James 	Kear ................... Patrick F. Keenan ............. '• 
3  5 Joseph P. Egan ........... ...... 	John 	F. Egan....... 	.......... .. 

18 19 Solomon Betlin . 	................. Nathan 	B.~tlin................., 

5 29 9 ......... 	F. Lockwood Dr_w ............ 
z6 

 John A. ][cKenna.......• 

x 
29 

Rudolph Schoene ................ Mlorr 	

Salem........... ,"•..• I '• 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 
REPUBLICAN POLL CLERKS—CHANGES. 

r7 2 Jacques Cone .................... Patrick J. Hogan...............' Resigned. 

6 on Edward J. Donlon ............... 'Thos. W. Conlon. 

23 15 Donald Mctntosh ........ 

8 r9 John Joseph ...................... 

....... 	Alex. Woydick.......... 	......i 

L. Winkelman .....,........... 

23 John Parks ......................', 16 

 

John Carter..................... Failed to qualify. 

27 x7 Henry N. Cooper ............... Harold Gray.................. 
3 8 Louis Harris ..................... J. Goldstein..................... Resigned, 
5 25 Sam'l P. White, Jr ............... Frank W. Stewart............... Failed to qualify. 

x8 25 Samuel P. White, Jr ............. R. M. Palmer.................. Resigned. 
as to Wm. C. Gibbs ........ ........... 	Wm. 	Gain..................... ,. 

27 32 Isaac Meyer ..................... Henry J. Meyers........ . 

to x8 Win. G. Klein ..................... Frank Goehringer............, 

r5 z8 Adam Al. Flckin;er .............. M.J. Sharpe................... 

6 19 G. A. MacGregor ................1 K. S. MacGregor............... ,< 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

DEMOCRATIC BALLOT CLERKS 	CHANGES. 

20 6 Wen. Atwood ........ ...........I Charles P. Gill........... 	.. Failed to qualify. 

17 7 Eugene Kes,ler ..... 	............ John Gilmore..................  

xx 33 John J. Quinn ....... ........... Wm. F. Madden................ 

8 6 LouisGmmLal ......... .......... A.Speights....................  

27 i9 J.I.cland Wells .................. John F. Cumming, Jr........... ,• 

5 29 Cor. A. Boyle ........... ........ Rich. A. Mllon................II 

Y RECORD. 	 5665 

	

—------ 	i 

DI'I lacl', 	DISTRICT. 

 
ASSm- I RLY 	 NAME. 	

I ~--- 	

Iv PLACE OF 	

_-- i —-----  
I:t.I'c'I'11,Y 	--- NAME.-------- 	

CAUSB. 

25 	'9 	John Roth ............... 	.... 	John C. Burke.................. 	Resigned. 

r7 	21 	Adam 	I,inz ...................... 	'Timothy P. Murphy ........... 	Failed to qualify, 

r8 	34 	Gustave Zimmerman ... 	......... 	I:. Raymond ................... ~ 	Resigurd. 
Ir 	29 	Edw. R. Steineckc ................ 	James Brannon............... 

18 	30 	Chas. 	Hemsky ................... 	Gco. Larkins .................. 
21 	33 	Thomas E. Layman .............. 	Harry 	Layman............. 

BOROtiGtl OF MANHAVIAN. 

REPI"BLICAN BALLt7I CLERKS— Cl IA_NGE,S. 

6 	r 	Fred. W. Barrett .............. 	
. 	
Frank Blank 	........ 	.... 	Assigned. 

8 	25 	Henry A 	Leise ................. 	I 	Edw.J. Fcott................... 

18 	29 	Michael f.Callanan ................Monroe W. Lauer..............- 

r7 	6 	Harold Levy ................... 	Isadore Friedman.............. 	Failed to qualify. 
~ 	 I 

7 	 8 	', 	Nathan 	H. Broder ................ 	Julius Gnttlnan................ 

5 	 x9 	Solomon E. Moore ............... 	George W. Jones............... 	•' 
Zr 	zo 	James \V. Prince .... 	...........~ 	George Raynor................'  

21 	ag 	Edward R. Schedler .............. 	Edward A. Ware ..............  

r 	aS 	Julius B. Fun ..................... 
	
Chas. Grass ................... 	.' 

zl 	r8 	Chas. E. Co-tard .................. 	Moses H. Ruheustein ........... 	Resigned. 
7 	3o 	J.Ne 	

-tos Usorio ................ 	Fred. W. CI u[s-n,'............. I' 	1• I 	 r 	V 

LIST "TTT." 

BOROUGH OF TILE BRONX. 

DEMOCRATIC INn'PIiCIORS— CHANGES. 

FLeCPIe1N I ASSEMBLY 	
NAME. 	 IN PLACE OF 	 CAUSE. DIS1- RIOT. 	DISTRICT. 

32 	34 	Joseph Al. McDonough........... 	Theo. F. C .nsta.it  .............. i 	Resigned. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 

REPUBLICAN INSPECTORS—CHANGES. 

xx 	35 	James Lobb ...................... Daniel F. Murphy.............. 	(lead. 

22 	35 	Seward W. Hopkins .............. Samuel Op{.enheim ............Resigned. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 

DEJIOCRA'rIC POLL CLERKS—CHANGES. 

7 	Annex. 	Charles J. O'Neill ............... Patrick H. Farrell............... Resigned, 

BOROUGH OF TILE BRONX. 

DESIOCRATIC BALLOr CLEI(KS—CIGINGES. 

30 	35 	Paul Kloberg ....................~ Lo is D. Appel................ Resigned. 

Adjourned. 

\'s \]. II. KIP 1', Chief Clerk. 
...• 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

At a meeting of the Board of Police of the Police Department of The City of New York, held 
on the 1st day of November, iS98. 

Present—Commissioners York (President), Sexton, Hess and Abell. 
The minutes of October 31 were read and approved. 

Leave of Absence was Granted to 
Patrolman Joseph F. Iiesselmark, Eighteenth Precinct, thirty days, half pay, sick. 

The following Application for t]lask Poll Permit zoas Dented: 
Benjamin D. Baker, at Webster Hall, November 5. 

THE FOLLOWING REPORTS, ETC., WERE OI:DERF:D ON FILE 

Wells & Newton Co.—Proposal for repairs to Eleventh Precinct Station-house. 
Contagious disease in family of Patrolman Martin Alorri;on, Tenth Precinct. 
Mrs. N. A. Ryckman—Asking better support from her husband, N. A. Ryckman, a retired 

Policeman. 
Eleventh Precinct—Reporting illness of Patrolman Thomas W. Hallanan. 
Twenty-seventh Precinct —Reporting accident to horse '' Skip," No. 58. 

Send Cop)'. 
Chief Clerk—Report on application of Henry Casey, former pensioner, for aid. 
Application of Edwin Hammersted, No. 13 Union street, Brooklyn, for concert license, was 

referred to the President. 

The following Communications 7ve,e Rcf erred to thee' 7•r'easurer 
Bond of Captain Frederick Wohlfarth. Approved. 
Chief of Police—Inclosing $120, mask ball fees, to pay into Pension Fund. 
Rose O'Toole—Notice as to payment of rent, Nineteenth Precinct stable. 
Application of Lucinda Rockwell for pension was referred to the Committee on Pensions. 

The following Comnre,nications were .Referred to the CIso f Clerk to Answer 
Civil Service P>oard—Asking the age limit of Surgeons. 
M. J. Dady—Asking permission to connect four wires from Police Headquarters, Brooklyn, 

with their General Committee Rooms. 
J. S. Calland— Asking address of Henry Spence. 
R. Heiuoke—Asking as to a certain officer. 

THE FOLLOWING COMMUNICATIONS WERE REFERRED TO TILE CHIEF OF POLICE 

Anonymous complaint of two gambling-houses, etc. 

For report. 
Mrs. M. E. Putnam—Asking information as to Brazilian Art Manufacturing Company. 
G. E. Archer—Suggesting that flag be placed on Forty-eighth Precinct Station-house. 
A. Rehill—Complaint of loafers, One hundred and Eighty-fourth street and 'Third avenue. 
Chinese Union, Brooklyn—Asking appointment of \\'in. F. Crouse as Special Patrolman, 
American District Telegraph Company—Asking appointment of Richard Donovan, as Special 

Patrolman. 
H. C. Copeland—Asking appointment of John W. McLaughlin as Special Patrolman. 
Report of Chief Surgeon Cook on sanitary condition Third Sub., Eightieth Precinct Station- 

house, was referred to Sergeant O'Brien for report. 
Application of James Shea, No. 428 Eighth avenue, for concert license, was referred to 

Commissioner Sexton for report. 
Resolved, That the following resignations of Special Patrolmen be accepted 
James A. Lehman and George A. llunn. 
Resolved, That the appointment of Thomas Kennecly and Arthur J. O'Leary, as Special 

Patrolmen, be revoked, 
Resolved, That C. F. Miller be and is hereby appointed Special Patrolman, in the service of 

H. L. Newcomb. 
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Resulve.l, That the following bills be approved and the 'Treasurer authorized V pay the same. 
Treasurer to notify attorney; : 

William T. Somerville of E. f 1. 1 Lnvl:s, attorney, interest on salary ................ 	$26I SS 
Burr, Coomb> & \\'ikon, costs, etc., case of Robrrt Rau ......... ........ ....... 	70 00 
Burr, Coombs & \\'i1.,,m, costs, etc., case of Jame. M. \\'heeltvu hl ............... 	6o oo 
Burr, Cootub & \\ ikon, costs, etc., case of Lnu: I~t'cu:Chet' ..... ........... .... 	Ga oo 
Hurl, Coontb' & \Wilson, costs, etc., case of John J. lliggius ..................... 	6o co 

On rcaliug and tiling orders and writs of mandamus in the following cases : 	 - 
Kesr,lved, 'That Louts Iireuscher be restored to tnetnbership in the Police Force, with the rank 

of Captain, at the rate of one thou-and tlu'ce hundred and eighty-thrce dollar, and thnty-thice 
cents per annum, from January I, iS9S, Chief to a,si n to duty anti 'Crcasu:cr to make up pay-roll. 

Resolved, Chat Jaties \I. \V lice 1 vri ht be restored to lee ntl,ersit p in the Police Force, with 
the rank of Sergeant, at the rate of one thottsaud and thirty-three dollars and thirty-three ccnts per 
anti tint, to'nt January t, ISoS, Chief to as,in to duty and Trea,urer to male up pay'-roll. 

Resoled, "l hat Ichn I. IIigstns be restored to membership in the Police Force, +ttLit the rank 
of Ser eant, at the rate of one tIi usan,l and tltirty-thFee d,.1lars and thirty-three cents per annum, 
from laituary t, IS9S. Chief to assign t.t duty and Measurer to make up pay-roll. 

Orders in the above cases, dismissing appeal and notice of entry in each case, referred to the 
Treasurer to the with mandaiatts papers ; and communication from Ihitr, Coombs & Wilson 
inclosing the papers, ordered on tile, notice to be sent to them that the officers have been rein-
stated, and that the papers in each case have been referred to the Treasurer, and that they be 
requested to notify the officers to report. 

Application of Ralph Raphael, No. 49 Tompkins avenue, Brooklyn, for concert license, was 
denied. 

Resolved. That the foIlowiiii runners licenses be ,ranted 
henry ttpperman, No. S3 Place. Brooklyn ; fee, $zo ; bond, c300. 
Ilenry C1pperman, Jr., No. S3 Place, Brookl n ; fee, $2o ; bond, s;oo. 
The follow iii proposal.i for alterations and repairs to the Forty-si\th Precinct Station-house 

were opened and read 

Joseph P. Meehan ................ 	5782 oo I John \\'ahiman, ter work on stairs. . 	5190 00 
Richard Clark .................... 	86o oo 	Julio A. Byrne, for work on stairs.. 	300 00 

Thereupon, it was 
Resolved, That such bids be re;ected, and the Chief Clerk be directed to advertise for all 

necessary work in connection with such alterations. 
The following proposals for alteration; in the heating apparatus of the Seventy-fourth 

Precinct Station-house were opened and read : 
Baker. Smith & Co ......................................two bids, SI,096 and 	51,274 00 
Phillips, Doup & Co .......................................................... 	i,o6o oo 
Gillis & Geoghegan ......................................................... 	1,100 00 
The Wells & Newton Company ................................. ............ 	992 00 

Thereupon, it was 
Resolved, That all such bids be rejected, and the Chief Clerk he directed to advertise for such 

work, iu accordance u'tth specifications. 

T1re f 	I r salc ze c. Of,Ienc f aril Read 
Per ion. 

Wynn Brothers, for supplying cannel coal for Central Office, to tons, at........... 	S9 7 
F. Fincken's Son & Co., for supplyip cannel coal for Central Office, to tons, at.... 	9 75 
Bacon & Co , for supplying cannel coal for Central Office, io tons, at ............. 	9 S5 

\\hereupon. it  vas 
Resolved, That the proposal of Wynn Brothers for supplying such coal, at nine dollars and 

seventh--ti\e cent per ton. be and is hereby accepted. 
Resolved. That the proposal of Daniel McWilliams to furnish station-house at White-tone 

with twenty-five tons of coal, of two thousand pounds each, at four dollars and fifty cents per ton, 
and the station-house at College Point with twenty ton, of coal, of two thouoand pounds each, at 
four dollars and se N enty-five cents per ton, be and is hereby accepted. 

Reooh ed, That the proposal of M. Uarll orotttIin Suns for repairs to patrol wagon, Fifty-sixth 
Precinct, consi.ting of nesv wheels, ties, bolts, etc., for the sum of one hundred and seventy-one 
dollars and seventy-five cents, he and is hereby accepted. 

Resolved, 1 h, t the proposal of \l. Uailboruugh's Sons for painting and repairs to patrol 
Dragon, Fifty-eighth Precinct, for the sum of one hundred and sixty-four dollars and ninety-tive 
cents, be and i> hereby accepted. 

Resolve 1, That the proposal of L. II. Cook & Co. to ;urni.,h egg coal for Sixty-ninth Precinct, 
at four dollars and tooenty-tive cent, per to n, of two thousand p° 	k, lie and is hereby accepted. 

Resolved, That permission be and is birch) granted to the Republican General Cantpat tut 
Committee, Brooklyn, to have their headquarters connected by wt ire with Police Headquarters in 
Brook!yn, f  the purpose of receiving election return,, providing the work is done wider the 
supervision of the Superintendent of Tele~rai It an l without expense to this Lepartment. 

Resolved, That the Chief he requested to detail Patrolman Thomas F. McCormack, Nine-
teenth Precinct, for clerical duty Chief Clerk's ottice. in place of Patrolman Tliomas 11. John_
ton. Fortieth Precinct, to be remanded ; and to detail Patrulman Thomas J.'1'ierney, Twenty-fifth 
Precinct, to Chief Clerk's office temporarily lot- clerical duty. 

Trial was had of charges at.ain,.t members of the force before Commissioner York, and Com-
missioner York reported the disposition of said trials as follows 

Patrolman Alfred h'rotnfleck, Fifty-ninth Precinct, violation of rules, twenty days' pay.  
Alfred Broanfiesk. Fifty-ninth Precinct, violation of rules, two days' pay. 

Trial was had of charges again-t members of the force before Commi,sioner sexton, and 
Commissioner Sexton reports the disposition of said trials as follows 

F;nes Jm,^os,'rl. 
Patrolman Julius Cohen, Fir.,t Prec;nct, neglect of duty, two day's' pay. 

Cohn A. Jackel, Fourth Precinct, absence without leave, two clays' pay. 
Johm MeCum idle, Fourth Precinct, absence without leave, two days' pay. 
\\ i]liam Ilanlrick, Fifth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer, five days' pay. 
Patrick T. Nolan. Filth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
Sidney D. Gilligan, Eleventh Precinct, neglect of duty, one clay's pay. 
Peter l'. Reid, Seventeenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one clay's pay. 
Geor e H. Schurol], Eighteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Charles Connollv. Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Leo Pitscher, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
\\illiam  1'.1 rot, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one daN'; pay. 
(,evrge \\eizel, 1\vcnty-fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, one clay's pay. 
To..eph M. ivouril, Ttirenty-fourth Pr,cinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay'. 
Owen Conocan, Twenty-fifth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer, three 

clays' pay, 
John W' If, Jr., Twenty-seventh Precinct, neglect of duty, one day', pay. 
Stephen G. Burke, Thirty-firth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
William M. Leavcy, 1 hirty-htth Precinct, neglect of duty, one clay's pay. 
Christopher McMahon, Forty-fir,t Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Francis Mallon, Furty-m'.t Precinct, neglect of duly, one day's pay. 
1'retrerick E. May, Eightieth Precinct, neglect cif duty, one clay'e pay. 
R'illtam M. Kieley, Bicycle Squad, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 

RepsiofamHs. 
Patrolman Timothy J. O'Leary, Fifth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Matron Elizabeth A. Lipner, Tenth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Patrolman E.doard Laikemann, Tenth Precinct, neglect of duty. 

William R. Gell, Tenth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Thoma, J. Alahony, Thirteenth Precinct, neglect of duty. 

" 	Thomas J. Mah, .n' , Thirteenth Precinct, neglect of duty.  
William F. R nth, Sevcn'eenth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Peter F. Reid, Seventeenth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
\I des D,ran, Eighteei,th Precinct, neglect of duty. 
John J. Coady, Twentieth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
John Graham, Twenty-first Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Thomas I'. Moen, Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
George \V. Simerlem, Twenty-fourth Piecinct, neglect of duty. 
William J. Kelly, Twenty-si,th Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Henry \\'oodles, Twenty-sixth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
David F. Leary, Twenty-seventh Precinct, neglect of duty. 
William S. \loore. Twenty-ninth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
James A. Smith, Thirty-fifth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
James T. Haddock, Thirty-sixth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
John M. Purcell, Thirty-seventh Precinct, neglect of duty. 
'Thomas Keefe, Forty-seventh Precinct, neglect of duty. 
William Van Keuren, Bicycle Squad, neglect of duty. 
George McKay, Bicycle Squad, neglect of duty. 
Thomas F. McEntee, Bicycle Squad, neglect of duty. 

fiurrjS1aln1s Disvn/to'a: 
Patrolman Franklin C. Cooper, Seventh Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 

Martin 'P. Shea, Ninth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer.  
ill tam 11 awe, Tenth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 

Frank Barrett, Sixteenth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 
Frederick haulhalter, Nineteenth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 
Michael J. McManus, Totenty-second Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 
James A. Smith, Thirty-fifth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 

Ailjourneil. 

POLICE D1?1'ARI'\IENT. 

1' LEciI>A nitXC 
At a meeting of the Board of Police of the Police Department of file City of New fork, 

held on the 1st clay of November, 1S9S. 
Present--Commissioners York (t'se;ident), Sexton, Iless and Ahell. 
The following bids for cartage were opened and read : 

John Cottier, for conveying antl delivering polling-place fittings, as per specifica- 

	

tions, from Manhattan to Queens Borough, the Cunt of....................... 	f;3S o0 
L. T. Rogers, for the same .................. 	............................... 	48.00 

\V-hereupon, it was 
Resolt ed, That the proposal of John Cattier be anal is hereby accepted. 
Resolved, That the proposal of Iloffman Bros., for cartage of ballot boxes from various 

Precincts to No. 19 Smith street, Bur:uyh of Brooklyn, for the sum of twenty dollars, be and is 
hereby accepted. 

Resolved, That the proposal of F. R. Vanderbilt, Jr., West Brithton, to cart election material 
from One IIundred and'I'wenty-fifth street to place of storage in Borough of Richmond, for the 
sum of one hundred and twenty-tivc dollars, be rejected. 

Adjourned. 
WM. II. I'Il l', Chief Clerk, 

I'01,ICE' IDEPAR'1'MENT. 

At a meeting of the Board of Police of the Police Departme it of The City of New York, 
held on the third day of November, itig8. 

Present—Commissioners \'ork (President), Sexton, Iless and Ab:al. 
The minutes of November If were read and approved. 

Leirs -i of ,—l/se —c' FOOS Gr,rrrh"il to 

Inspector Walter L. Thompson, twenty days, if pay is released. 

T"'re Jolt r.,in,ç bitch B rll Permits a're Grau!ed 
Mrs. C.Stetler, at Tammany Hall, November 15, fee 525. 
Paul McCarthy, at Everett hall, November 4, fee $25. 
Louis A. Phillips, at Turn Itall, h'rouklyn, November 7, fee Sto. 
Louis A. Phillips, at Turn I lull, Brooklyn, November Ii, fee oto. 
T. Schifferdecke., at Military Hall, Brooklyn, November 7, fee tilo. 

TheftTtti'un, Atfclicuti,vrs ./or lie, k 1o11 J'n'nri1s Ater Denied 

Nathan Ilyman. at'l'anunany ]]all, November 12. 
1I. M. \t'erten tcin, at Tammany hall, December 31. 
Louis A. Phillips, at Turn hall, Bro,-klyn, November 5. 
Louis A. Phillips, at Turn Ifail, Brooklyn, November 12. 
J. Schiffer,lecker, at Military Ball, Brooklyn, Aoveuther 5. 

TttE FtILLOW'INU RECORT , EIC., \V Et,L OutEReu ON FILE: 

Corporation Counsel—Opinion whether candidates for Judges, City Court, within The City 
of New York, are to lie voted for within that part of the present territory of the city trhiclt 
by chapter 934, l.atvs of iS95, %%as made part of the City and County of New York. 

Alfred 1:. Conkling—Relative to violation of Election 1.avv by exhibiting posters of candidates 
in polling place, etc. 

Contagious disease in family of Patrol roan Edward J. Birmingham, 'thirty-third Precinct. 
Death of Iletective Sergeant Jaques R. Suitt, Filty-eighth Precinct, at 7.30 A. fit., November 

2 : Patrolman William J. Kelly', '1henty-sixth Precinct, at 7.55 r. 't., November 2. 
I1. F. Patterson—A<lcing trial of his patent flattened-strand. wire rope. 
1Ienry Miller—Asking increase of pension. 
Weekly financial statement of the Comptroller was referred to tl,e A'resident. 

7/u' / IIuccin;' Communications zverY AA'efarreil to th,, Treasurer: 

Corporation Counsel —Inclosing document executed by Louis J. Grant, tritltdrawing any claim 
for back pay clue Patrolman James 1;. NVistar. 

Fifty-eighth Precinct—Notice of death of Alex. L. Guise, pensioner. 
Communication from the Chief of Police recommending purchase of three horses for 

Mounted S, luad, was referred to the Committee on Repairs and Supplies, with directions to 
purchase. 

Report of Captain O'Keefe, Twelfth Precinct, of work )cc formed by his command from July 
26 to October 3t, 1895, was referred to the Chief Clerk to n:port to the )'resident a comparative 
statement for sane months of 1897. 

The fopcn'/n' C.rununticaliolls nave l.js/ / /o 1/,.' C'liief ('ink to Answer: 
Montfort & Faber—Relative to their power of attorney for certain Patrolmen. 
Jo-eph A. Burr—Relative to advance to grades of Brooklyn force. 
K. O. Curtis—Asktng certain infnrmation. 
Patrick Delany -Asking application blank. 
Communication from the Chief of Police recommending that commanding officers be per-

mitted to retain their old shields, was granted, if special application be tirade in each case. 

71re foll<>w''rn,;, Lain Cases were Rorffrred to hi' C'aifai'x1i0rl C'nmrs<•1: 

U. S. Circuit Court, Southern District, New Pork—"1'he People ex ref. \\'illiam E. Demarest 
et al. Affidavit and notice of motion for mandamus. 

First District Court— Charles Roberts vs. Property Clerk, to recover $4c0, 

TtuE FOLIO\\-I\G  CO?ItfiiNlf.cTIOxS X% FIRE REFEREED TO 'I HE f.tl1EF OF YOLICE: 

Stern Brothers.—Asking detail of three officers at their store December 21 to I)e 
ben 24, 1898, 

Trial papers in case of Doorman John J. Dawson, Twenty-seventh Precinct. 

For RuJhDst. 

Dlayor—Inquiry of Mrs. Lenora '1'ambrin as to uncle and aunt. 
Dlayor—Inquiry of I'ersiono Michele as to Agnate A. Malia. 
Mayor—Inquiry of Mrs. R. Johnson as to Maggie Davis. 
Mayor—Inquiry of A. B. Rencltan as to Edward Clifton. 
Alayor—Letter of Julia Pr, ~dgers relative to former complaint. 
William A. Hayes—Complaint of illtreatu,ent by Officer No. 2418. 
Rubens & Engelman—Asking appointment of George Molony as Special Patrolman. 
\William Lorschmidt—Asking appointment of George Spalth 'ff as Special Patrolman. 

The flitej of fl//c' 1t'eji rl,,I the Ji, fuevllm JmltSJIS, etc.: 

Sergeant Joseph Ivory, from Eleventh Precinct to Sixth Precinct. 
.. 

 
Ezra Strope, from Sixty-ninth Precinct to Eleventh Precinct. 

Roundsman John 1L folly, from 'Thirty-ninth Precinct to Twenty-fifth Precinct. 
James 11. Kane, from Twenty-fifth Precinct to Thirty-ninth Precinct. 

" 	Andrew \Wood, from v1lvtirtD-ninth Precinct to'1vhirty-fifth f'reeinct. 
.. 	Thomas Steven,on, from Thu'ty-fifth Precinct to Thirty-ninth Precinct. 
" 	David A. Gillespie, from Thirty-second Precinct to Seventeenth Precinct. 

Patrolman Isidor Light, from Thirty-fifth Precinct to Twenty-second Precinct. 
" 	Christopher \White, front Seventy-ninth Precinct to Thirtieth Precinct. 
'' 	Edward F. Howe, from "1'srenty-second Precinct to Thirty-fifth Precinct. 

John J. Waters, from Nineteenth Precinct to Bicycle Squad. 
George McKay, from Bicycle Squad to Nineteenth Precinct. 

.. 	Edward L. Ferdon, from Central Office to Seventy-sixth Precinct. 
James Lee, from Twenty-first Precinct to Twenty-eighth Precinct. 
John V. Phillips, from Twenty-eighth Precinct to Twenty-first Precinct. 
Frederick Wagner, from Twenty-.sixth Precinct to ,1isentyv-eighth Precinct. 

Thomas J. O'Connor, from Twenty-eighth Precinct to Trr'emy-sixth Precinct. 
John Renken, from Sixth Precinct to Twenty-eighth Precinct. 
\William Holder, from Twenty-eighth Precinct to Sixth Precinct, 
Charles C. Muhlbach, from Fifth Precinct to Thirty-seventh Precinct.  

Henry Ahlers, from Thirty-seventh Precinct to Fifth Precinct. 
Floyd 11. Palmer, from Twenty-ninth Precinct to Thirty-eighth Precinct. 
George Rogan, from Thirty-eighth Precinct to Twenty-ninth I'recinct. 

cent- 
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I'a,r(>Iman Paul A. Nieman, from Sixth Precinct to'1'hirty--third Precinct. 
'' 	George Bude]I, from Thirty-third Precinct to Sixth Precinct. 
'' 	Jacob Fees, from First Precinct to'1'hirty-second Precinct. 
" 	Frank Bolles, from Fifth precinct to Thirty-fifth Precinct. 
'' 	Otto Nuoffer, from Fortieth Precinct to Thirty-fourth Precinct. 
'' 	Philip IIavey, from Thirty-fourth Precinct to Fortieth Precinct. 
'' 	John II. Burns, from'1'wenty-second Precinct to Thirty-third Precinct. 

( )wen Donnelly, from 'Thirty-third Precinct to Twenty-second Precinct. 
" 	Joseph V1'ensler, from Thirty-fifth Precinct to Fifth Precinct. 
" 	\William J. \Wheaton, from 'Thirty-second Precinct to First Precinct. 
" 	Patrick McGinley, from Seventeenth Precinct to Thirty-second Precinct. 

IIenry B. Nichols, from Fifty-fifth Precinct to Seventy-second Precinct (n)ounted). 
Thomas O'Reilly, from 'Twenty-ninth Precinct to Third Precinct, detail Public 

Comfort Station, City Hall Park. 
Sergeant Julio J. Farrell, from 'Thirtieth Precinct to Twenty-second Precinct. 

John \V. AMCGluin, from '1'centy-second Precinct to Thirtieth Precinct. 
Patrolman William 13.:1icManus, from Twenty-fourth Precinct to Thirtieth Precinct. '' 	Alexander II. dowry, from Thirtieth Precinct to Twenty-font Iii Precinct. 

" 	George Rogan, from Twenty-ninth Precinct to Thirty.eighth Precinct. 
" 	Christian C; oh from Thirty-nightli Precinct to Twenty-ninth Precinct. 

John Flynn, from Twenty-fourth Precinct to Twenty-seventh Precinct. 
" William Black, from Twenty-second Precinct to Twenty-fourth Precinct. 
" 	Rich. A. Ili rmingha iii , from Fortieth Precinct to Thirty-first Precinct. 

Jame, F'. Shaw, front Thirty-first Precinct to Fortieth Precinct. 
" 	John Stewart, from 'Twenty-ninth Precinct to Twenty-eighth Precinct. 
" 	John \\aril , Iiom'I'wenty-eighth Precinct to Twenty-sixth Precinct. 

Martin Conway, front 'Twenty-sixth Precinct to Twenty-ninth Precinct. 
" James \Walsh, front Twenty-sixth Precinct to Twenty-seventh Precinct. 

Morris IIann iii, from '1'wventy-seventh Precinct to Twenty-sixth Precinct. 
" 	Peter Costello, from 'Twenty-second Precinct to Second Piecinet, detail pier 12, 

North river, New Jersey Central Railroad. 
Martin Collins, from Seventy-fifth Precinct to Twenty-first Precinct. 

" 	Henry Schorske, from Seventy-fourth Precinct to Twenty-first Precinct. 
" 	Conrad Roselle, from Twenty-fourth Precinct to First Precinct. 
" 	George Schultz. from Tiveuty-fourth Precinct to Thirteenth Precinct. 

\\ illlam  1)unn, front Twenty-fourth Precinct to Sixteenth Precinct. 
.. 	Janicc I.ouergan,from 'F ice nty-fourth Precinct to Seventeenth Precinct. .. 	James J. Miller, from Twenty-fourth Precinct to Nineteenth Precinct. 
" 	James 1'. I)etnpsey, from Twenty-ninth Precinct to Twenty-fifth Precinct. 
. 	Willlain F'. ]au mbach, from 'Twenty-ninth Precinct to Twenty-eighth Precinct. 
" 	Sidney Gillis an, from Thirtieth Precinct to Seventh Precinct. 

Patrick Keenan, from Thirty-second Precinct to Seventh Precinct. 
" 	Andrew Hogan, from 'Thirty--second Precinct to Seventh Precinct. '' 	William Wagner, from Thirty-fifth Precinct to Twenty-first Precinct. 

Michael Garry, from Thirty-nintl) Precinct to Twenty-first Precinct. 
Bernard 11ughes, front Central Office to Twenty-second Precinct. 
Morris Ryan, "Twenty-sixth Precinct, detail foot West Seventy-ninth street. 

" 	Daniel Nealis, from Thirtieth Precinct to Tenth. Precinct, detail Broadlcay, 
Chambers to Duane street. 

Resolved, That the resignations of William R. George and Mai tin C. Block, Special Patrol-
men, lie accepted. 

Resolved, That the appointment of Al.'1'ruck, F. C. Feltin and O. R. F. Rose, as Special 
Patrolmen, he and is hereby revoked. 

Resolved, That full pay while sick be granted to the followin;; officers 
Patrolman Jacob Ott, Twenty-second Precinct, from September 29 to ( )ctober 24, 1898. 

William J. Flynn, Thitty-ei,hth Precinct, frotu October I to October 24, 1898. 
Frank IL \loore, Fifty-fourth Precinct, from October 12 to October i6, 1898. 

Resolved, That requisition lie and is hereby matte upon the Comptroller for the sum of 
four thousand two hundred and ninety-nine dollars and twenty cents, being the sixth and final 
payment on account of contract dated September I, IS97, for the erection of the Prison Building 
on the lots Nos. 205 and 207 Mulberry street, Tenth Precinct, and that the Treasurer is hereby 
authorized and directed to pay the amount herein specified to James R. F. Kelly on receipt of the 
warrant from the Comptroller. 

Resolved, That the Chief be directed to cause members of the force to apply at the Bureau 
of Clothing and Equipment for winter helmets without delay. 

Oct reading and tiling order for peremptory writ of mandamus and writ of mandamus 
Resolved, That Daniel'icDonald lie restored to duty at the rate of eight bundled dollars 

per annum, from January t, 1898, Chief to assign, and Treasurer to make up pay-roll. 
Resolved, That permission be granted to Roundsman Edward F'. Keenan, Fifty-first Precinct, 

to receive a reward of five dollars (subject to the deduction under the rule), from William R. Gratz, 
for recovery of greyhound. 

Resolved, That the Chief be requested to temporarily detail Patrolman Ernest L. Van\Vagner, 
First Precinct, to Central Office, for duty with Court Stenographers. 

Trial was had of charges against members of the force before Commissioner York, and 
Commissioner York reported the disposition of said trials as follows 

Fines Imposed. 
Patrolman John Lynch, Forty-fifth Precinct, violation of rules, one clay's pay. 

Charles A. Cully, Forty-sixth Precinct, violation of rules, two clays' pay. 

Bcpri)uaud.r 
Patrolman John Collins, Forty-fifth Precinct, violation of rules. 

Peter Gallagher, Fiftieth Precinct, violation of rules. 
Miles F. Worth, Fifty-fourth Precinct, violation of rules. 
Garrett A. Ferrel, Sixty-sixth Precinct, violation of rules. 
Anthony F'. \Woods, Seventy-filth Precinct, neglect of duty. 

Comblaint Dismissed. 
Patrolman Joseph Lang, Fifty-ninth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 
Adjourned. 

W M. 11. KIPI', Chief Clerk. 
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ley on this street, that the mn.tter of placing it sewer iu 	Kiugsbri~lgc al'enuc, 	from One Hundred 
and Sixty-ninth to One Hundred and Seventieth street be laid over. 

Adopted. 
On motion the meeting adjourned. 

I. E. RIDER, Secretary. 

LAW DEPIARTMENT. 

BUREAU FOR TI-IE Rh-COVERY OF PENALTIES. 

.;tatene,tt and Return rf 	;l/one's received be AuRIAN T. KIERNAN, Ass/stant Corporation 
Corur.rel, Bureau 	for the 	!r'rcoz'ery of !'i'naiiies, 	icr 	the 	.11,uth 	of 	A,,z ,ember, 	1898, 
rendered to the 	Comptroller, 	itt 	pursuance of 	the p)nz'csio,)s of SeiliOn 117, Article 11., 
Chapter IV of the Revised Orditiaitccs of 1897, and if Sections 259 au! 1550 cf Chapter 
378 of the Laws of 1897. 

CotcIc - 
Nrtve t 	

AI 	 J
Enl
vc- 	-Toss AND 	COSTS. WHAT FR. T 'rqt.. nNli. 	 11 	FS. 	PHNAI.- 

'rids. 

2 ...... 	Violation 	Corporation 	Ordinances ......................... 	...... 	,:o no 	F7 	50 a17 50 
Ni0f,tion chapter t7q,l.aws of 	t8g7 ....................... 	...... r co 	34 50 35 50 a...... 	In the matter of The Conunissioners of Public Charities vs. 

.I 

IEdward Ackerman and August Balze ................... 	...... so 	os 	...... ;o oo 
2 ------[mm the matter of The Commissioners of Public Char tie' vs. 

(.d,arl,s 	C. Schilmiwaditv-r, 	Jr ....................... 	.... 	...... 	,, 	ou 	....., n_ no 
2...... 	In the matter of The Commis toners of Public Charitie, vs. 

Ifugh 	Dolan 	.......................................... 	...... 	175 	„ 	...... 175 00 
a ....... 	In the matter of The Comntissinners of Public Charities vs- 

! 	Frank Kucutski and John Krevoc,ky ................... 	...... 	ra o, ...... r8 oo 
z...... i In the matter of The Commissnmers ut Public Charities vs. 

Joseph 	l'ouner and James Naughton .................... 	...... 	so . o zo 0o 
Violation 	Corporation Ordinances ......................... 	...... 	6 u . ...... 6 oo 

7......I In the matter of The Cumnussioners of Public Charities -: _. 
Isaac 	Cahn 	............................... 	... 	..... 	4o 	ca 	...... 40 00 

7...... 	[n the matter of The Commissioners of Public Charities % 	. 
JohnP. 	Keane 	.. 	.............................. 	..... 	...... 	teo 	on 	...... too oo 

q...... 	In 	its matter of The Commission'rs of Public Charities , 	. 
Ahrah im Goodstein and 1.nu s Minsky ................. 	...... 	too co 	, 	...... too on 

tr...... In the matter of The Conuni`,sioner- of Public Ctit rim is, vs. 
\VilGmn 	Wach .......................................... i 	...... 	. 	zo 	co 	...... zo ao 

Viul:nion Corporation 	Ordinances ........................... 	..... 	I 	...... 	z 	So 2 50 
10 ...... iii Iu the matter of The Cr mntis.ioncn of Public Charities vs. 

M ax BJIldtt'r and 	Victor 	Steiner........................! 	.......o 	so 	a50 22 50 
r;...... 	In the matter of The Commissioners of Public charities v,.' 

Joseph 1'onner and Janes Naughton ................... 	...... 	ro 05 	...... 	! tc oo 
,4 ......Iii the matter of 1he Commissioners of Public Charities vs. 

Isa.tc 	Cahn ......................................... 	.. 	...... 	40 	00 	...... 4a 00 
15...... 	Irt the matter of The Commissioners of Public Chart ttcs se. 

George 	Pfister and .t d,-iph 	Weber .... 	................ 	...... 	64 	no 	...... 6. 	on 
r5...... 	In the matter of The Commis,iouers of Public Charities vs. 	 ' 	! 

: \hraham Greenberg and 'amtel Meyers ................ 	...... 	r6 os 	...... n' co 
rq ...... 	In the matter of '1'ttc Comn~issuoners of Public Charities vs. 

Isaac Schlanger and Harris 	Pomerantz .................. 	...... 	;6 ota 	8 	Ca 	i 44 6z 
t6...... 	In the matter of The Comntissioncrs of Public Charities vs. 

Theodore Sanders 	and }Iiram 	Becannon ................ 	..... 	zo 00 	......I zo 00 
17...... 	Vi>latinn Corporation Ordinance:;......... 	. .............. 	c64 	50 	...... 	. 	...... 64 50 
17 ...... I 	In the matter of The Commissioners of Public Charities vs. 

William 	Koehler and Lena 	\vcnda 	..................... 	......25 on 	...... 25 no 
r7...... 	In the matter of The Conrmuissimmnrrs of Public Charities vs. 

Nicholas 	Celia, .Aliszndro 	LeIli 	Pauli 	and 	Vmcenz, ,  
! °o 	00 	...... Celia 

	m atter t7 ...... 	In 	the 	of 
	
l
.......................................... 40 00 

h 	 a 	v e Commissioners of 1 'ubtie Ch., 	,. 
Edward 	Kemble ....................................... 	...... 	300 	uo 	...... 	I 3r0 ao 

1 8 ...... 	Violation Corporation Ordinances ......................... 	...... 	10 on 	z 	:o 	, tz 50 
t8...... 	In the mailer of 'l he Commissioners of Public Charities vs. 

Henry Lindsay and June, L 	March .................... 	...... 	a4 oo 	..... 24 00 
tg ...... 	Violati,n Corpora ion 	Ordinances ......................... 	...... 	r3 no 	; 	no r8 on 
1g...... 	- In the matter of The Commissioners of Public Ch,iriti•.s vs. 

Abraham Greenberg and oanuel Meyer .... 	........... 	...... 	4 on 	...... 4 00 
2r......! In the uratter of The Comm ssiouers of Public Charities vs. 

7- iroto lvoue and 	tdichaul 	Palarino ..................... 	...... 	(I 	..e 	...... 6 no 
In the matter of The Commissioners of Public Charities vs., 

Nicolo None and Michael Palarino 	..................... 	...... 	6 	,o 	...... I 
2 ^ 

6 no 
- In the matter of the Comutissioners of Public Charities vs. 

Isaac 	Cann ........................ 	... 	............. 	....' 	.... 	.. 	qo 	'5) 	......  40 00 
z3......) Vio'ation laws relating to Fire Department ................ 	...... 	5 	o, 	...... g co 
25 	. In the matter , f The Commissioners cf Public Charities vs. 

Peter Arrata and Louis (jinuchw .......................' 	...... ma 	5s 	z yo rs6 oo 
25...... 	In the matter of the Comm.ssiouers 	I Public Charities vs. 

I)ou,inico Chappie, Louis Isaac, and Columbia Citappie.. 	...... 	zz 90 	. ;o 05 00 
29 ......, 	Violation Cuipiration Ordinances .................... 	.... 	...... 	ro 	oa 	...... 	' to on 
2g...... 	In the matter of The Commissioners of Public Charities v:. 

ls.iac Cahn ............................................. 	...... 	40 	00 	...... 40 00 
zg, ..... 	In 	 of Pubic Charities v7 

'tlaxrHorn 

B 
r n aid 

 d 	

...ers 
Max'flax 	Riron and 	11 ax Horn ............................ 	 60 0n 	26 22 	' 86 z2 

...................... 	........ 5r,646 04 

Amount paid over to Board of Public Charities, in the case of The People ex rel. Tie Coinniissiuners of 
Public Charities vs. Edward 	Ackerman and Au,ust halze ......................... 	.............. $50 00 

Amount paid over to Board of Public Charities, in the case of The People ex refs 1'hc Co,mtmnissiomievs of 
Public Charities 	vs.Chdrles 	C. 	Schildwarhter,)r, 	................................................ I 1z co 

Amount paid over to Board of Public Charities, in the case of rise People ex ref. 'lime Commissioners of 
Public 	l'haribes vs. 	1lgh 	I),,tan .............................. 	..... 	....... 	.. 	.......... 	...... t75 co 

Amount paid over to Board of Public Charities, in the case of '[he People ex rel.The Commissioners of 
Public Charities vs. frisk 	Koch,! :y and John 	Krevocsky ........................................, KB co 

Amount paid over to I9oard of Public Clctritics, in the case of The People ex rel.The Commissioners of 
Public Charities vs. Joseph 'I',. suer and Jame, 	Naughton ......................... 	............. . zo 00 

Amount pail over to Board of Public Charities, iu the case of the People vs eel. The G,mmission ro of 
Public Charities 	vs. Isaac 	Cahn ...................... 	 ............. 40 00 

Amount paid over to Board of Public Charities, in the case of The People ex rel.'the t-'ommiestnners of 
I ublic 	Charities 	vs. John 	P. 	Keane ............................ 	 ...........I too oo 

Acoruut paid over to Board of Public Charities in the ca -e of The People ex ret. The Comniis.ioners of 
Public Charities vs. Abraham Goodstein and Louis Minsky ........ 	......... 	.. 	................. too on 

Amount paid over to Board of Public Charities, in the case of The People cx rcl.'the Commissioners of 
Public 	Chanties 	vs. 	William 	\Vacil 	.............................................................. 20 00 

Amount paid over to Board of Public Charities, in the case of The People ex rot. She Commtssiuners of 
1'ublic Charities vs. 1I, x Bandler and \V ictor 5teincr .............................................. 20 co 

Amount paid over to Board of Public C~iarities, in the case of The People ex rel.The Commissioners of 
Public Charities vs. Joseph 'tinier and James Naughton .................... 	....................' to on 

Amount paid over to Board of Public Charities, in the case of The People ex ref. The Commissioners of 
Public 	Charities vs. Isaac 	Cahn ................................................................... 40 00 

Am aunt paid over to Board of Public Charities, in the case of The People ex rd. 'the Commissioners of 
Puhhc Charities vs. George 	Pfist,'r and Adolph Weber.................. 	........................I 64 ao 

Amount paid over to Board of Public Charities, in the case of The People cx ret.'1'he Commissioners of 
Public Charities vs. Abraham Grcenbery and ha 	torsi Meyer ...................................... t6 on 

Amount paid over to Hoard of Public Charities, in the case if The People cx ret.1'he Commissioners of 
Public Charities vs. Isaac 	Schlanger and Harris 	Pi mmerantz ..................................... 36 co 

Amount paid over to Board of Public Charities, in the case of 	1 he People ex rot. She Commissioners of 
Public Charities vs. 'Lheodore Sanders and Hiram tiecannon ...................................... i 	to 00 

Amount paid over to Board of Public Charities, in the case of The People ex ref. The Cmmissioners of 
Public 	Charities vs. 	William 	Koehler and 	Lera Avendes ........................................ o 	no 

Amount paid over to hoard of Public Cha;- iti ss, -n the case of '1 he Peop!e ex ref. The Commissioners of ~. 
Public Ch+cities vs. Nicholas Celia, Altsaodro Deili Pali and ''tnc. no 	G- lia .....................', 40 00 

Amount paid over to Board of Public Charities, in the case of The People ex rd. lime Commissioners of 
Public Charities vs. Edward 	Kemble ............................................................. 30) 00 

Amount paid over to Board of Politic Charities, in the case of The People ex refs The Commissioners of 
Public Chat ities vs. Harry 	Liud-ay 	and James 	F.. 	March ................................. 	...... 24 co 

Amount paid over to Board ,.f Public Charities, in the case of The People ex rel.'t he Commissioners of. 
Public Charities vs. Abraham 	Greenberg and Samuel 	Meyer.................................... 4 00 

Amount p id over to Board at P,iblic Charities 	in the case of t no People ex ref. 'I no Co .t m,ssioners of 
Piltic 	Charities 	vs. 	Nicolo 	None 	and 	Michael 	Pal.trino ........................................'fl 6 on 

Amount paid over to Board of Public Charities, in the case of The People ex ref. The Commissioners of 
Public 	Chanties 	vs. 	Nicolo Ivone 	and 	Michael 	Palarino ........................ 	.............. 6 on 

Amount Fa d over to Board of Pubtm: Chariti' s, in the case of The Peoole ex ret. The Comn>is-toners of 
Public Charities 	vs. 	Isaac Calrn ............................................................. .. .. 4o 00 

Amount paid over to I3,.ard of Public Charities, in the case of the People exret.'1'hr'Cummis,loners of 
Public: 	Charities 	vs. Peter 	Arrata 	and 	Lou's 	(;itaohr ........ 	... 	.. 	.. 	... 	.............. 123 50 

Amon t paid ever to Bs and of Public Charities, in the case of lime People ex rel.'1'he Commisoioners of , 
Public; Charities vs. 	hononico Chapl~ie, 	Doris 	1>aac, and Columbia Cl.appie .................. 22 50 

Amount paid over to B and of Public Charities, in the case of Tile People ex rel.'1'he Commissioner of 
Public 	Charities 	vs. 	Isaac 	Cahn ............. 	................................................... 4.5 co 

Amouet paid over to Board of Public Charities, in the case of T'he People cx ret.'The Commissioner of 
Politic 	i. panties 	vs. 	,\tax 	Biron 	and 	llas 	Horn ................................................ (o os 

Amount 	paid 	over to hire Commissi,ner, penalty 	collected 	for chimney fire ................. 	.. 	.. 5 co 
Amount p id over to Treasurer of Police Pension Fund, being one-hill of penalty collected for viola- 

tton 	cf chapter 	t74, 	Laws 	of 	1897 	.............................................................. 5o 
Amount ].aid over to Treasurer of New York Fire Department Relict' 1'und, brim; uue-half of pen- 

ulty 	collected 	for 	violation 	of chapter 174, Laws of 	1897 	........................................ 50 

91,438 00 

Balance due City of 	New 	York ................................................ $208 04 

ADRIAN T. KIERNAN, Assistant Corporation Counsel. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 

C1'1'Y OF NI:\v YORK—OFFICE OF TILE XIAYOR. 

APPOINTMENT MADE L'1- THE MAYOR, 

DFcl.f lrR 8, 1898. 
Matthew J. Dobbins, to be Confidential Clerk in the office of the Mayor, at a salary of $1,200 

per annual. 
NEW YORK, December 8, 1898. 

To the Supervisor of the City Recora, City I-Iall, New York : 
DEAR SIR—By direction of the mayor, I transmit to you for publication in the CITY RECORD, 

the above memorandum of appointment made by him this day. 
Very respectfully yours, 

ALFRED Al. DOWNES, Secretary to the Mayor. 

BOARDS OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS. 

NINETEENTH DISTRICT, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

dleetinS held in the Borough O, ice, Cter Hall, at 10.30 A. 2)1., on November 29, 1898. 

The roll was called and the following members answered to their names : 
Augustus W. Peters (President), Councilman Wise and Alderman Goodman. 
The minutes of the previous meeting were react and approved. 
The Secretary read a eoiiimumiiralioii from the Board of Public Improvements, inclosing copy 

of letter from the Chief Engineer of Sewers, in which it is stated that in the matter of placing a 
sewer basin at the northwest corner of One hundred and Fourteenth street and the Boulevard 
he did not consider a basin necessary at this point ; whirl) was of tiered on file. 

The President submitted a communication from Mr. Henry I1. Dreyer, of No. 141 Broadway, 
requesting that a sewer he placed on Kingsbridge avenue ( Boulevard or Eleventh avenue) from 
One Hundred and Sixty-ninth to One hundred and Seventieth street. 

Alderman Goodman offered the following resolution : 
Resolved, That, in view of the fact that application has been made for an underground trol- 
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MUNICH 	L L I V I L SERVICE C O J I ~i I SS ION. ON. .\ I he• `ulu tN i>,u 	t Ii, 	CSty Record was authorized (by and with the consent of the Municipal 
(i%il 	̀ui 'Ice (. ommission) to employ for one o[outh, dating from 	December 	1, 	1898, John 	N. 
()utwater, 	:\ccotnt taut , 	to assist as tabulator in the 	work 	of the office of the Supervisor 	of 	the 

NIt MCII'AL CIVIL SERVICE t_'(i\t)t15510\ OF Tin, CITY OF NI.w YORK, 
City Record, at the rate of c nnpensation of 5200 per month. 

7"hc Supervisor of the City Record 	submiuctl a statement showing the expenditures of his 
Ntac CRlNIIN 	1. IN ANT h~'ii.DIN(;, otfice from January 3 to December [, [S9S. 

CF.NTKF, 	ELM, FRANKLIN AND 1CI,nF'. STREF:rs, 
\Ett 	Yurr., I)rcembcr S, 	[SqS. 

(In motion of the Corporation Counsel 	and by 	the concuirent action of all 	the members of 
the I3,,arrl, the Supervisor of the City Record was authorized to advertise a contract and estimate 

Sr jarz•isor of the City Record - for the publication and distribution of the paler known as the Cl'ry REcoRn, for the year 	1899, 

DFAR 	'1R -In accordance with the requirements of section 284 of the Charter, I herewith in the fol1oi 	ug papers 

tron-nnt to you, for publication in the Ciro' 	RECORI)of Decembei [o, [898, a Iist of applications "CIi'\ RF.coRio." "New- York journal.' 
reecIve~l -ieee I}ecrml,er t, for appuintmeut to the position of Patrolman. '° Morning "I'e!egraph." " New York 1)aily News." 

lour.; respectfully, '' New York Evening Sun." " \1'eekly Union." 
j• E. McCOOEY, Assistant Secretary. '' Va,Ieur Local Reporter." ''Morgen Journal.'' 

On motion of the ulayor and by the concurrent action of all the members of the Board, the 
Apu/icatiolls fee Potroluran. following was adopted : 

Resolved, That the :;upervisorof the City Record he and he hereby isauthorized to procure by 

Aunties. .,r Ocecrar[0.. direct order, that is, without contract let after advertisement, the articles called fo, by the following 
requisitions allowed at this meeting, not exceeding the estimates this clay submitted by the Super- 
visor, as shown by schedule this day signed by the members of the Board of City Record, that 

n'iIha 	i 	[ inoki......... 	;;S Pulaski s'reet, Brooklyn B 	rorgh ................... Bo kkeeper. course being deemed to be for the best interest of the City. 
The following requisitions were approved by the unanimous vote of all the members of the 

John D. Enright 	........ 	tt5, sLtdison street, Brooklyn 	Borou,h ................ 	Driver. L'oard 
Edward J. Sullivan........ 	:31 \1'est Twectieth street, \fanhatbn Boigh ........ P,eside,,t Borough of W{1ei,hatlan. 

Sttphen A. Ban}.......... 	19e, S,uth Ninth 	s;r,et, Brooklyn B 	rough ............. Soldi.r. Requisition No. 2539-500  envelopes. 
D,pal'Im['nt of rrd[cinc[ (/irookftn). 

Henry A.1Ltesi•g........ 	2 7S t) 	lanccy street, Manhattan B„rough .............. Diver, Requisition \o. 2543-2 rilbons for hatch book typewriting machine. 

Hugh J. \l. ilanus........ 	rrae Second avenue, Manhattan B 	rough ..... 	......... Plumber. Copar/,oeiii of Putt/it J,iiIfi,r;s, Ii,,/rtir{ 	and SritPlie's. 

\L- illiam 	F. Leu ~cr........ 	o 	Eust Eisht 	filth street, Manhattan Borough........ } 1 	5; Drummer. Requisition No. 2531-5,000 Form No. r, application for inspection of interior wiring.  
Requisition \o. 2532— ro,oco report of meter tests. 

lames S. Prir:gh_.......... 	ttr Forty-third street, Brooklyn 	Borough .............. 1 	Edgegilder. Rr quio tiuu No. 2j40-1 box Gillutt'r pens, No. ;,O3 ; 	I box Falcon pens ; 	I gross Defiance 
` 	 ugh 	 , peraior. 

bands, No. t6 ; 	I gloss 	1 tS.tnce rubber bands, 	26 ; 	[ d , 	 3  I c 	 dozen Faber No. 	Pencils ; 
' Albert 	R-eb1 Cr ......... 	41 	Carmine 	street, \Ianhaaan 	Boron 	h ................ 

~ul ,her -  ;uen I Ifx„n Igo. 2 pencli 	tth 	ul•1 er 	d,tzen rcu penetl> ; !~ dozen velloty pencils ; 	): dozen 

Fred-rick 	.\-i.get........ 	” East Ei;ht --seventh str_et, Manhattan for, ugh..... 	Cigars. J 	_ 	.t~- 	} 	 s 	g• blue pencils 	' 	(wzeu green 	:encils ; 	t P 	- 	6 	1 	,z dozen rubber erasers, Tower's Igo. 20 ; 	;-_ dozen flat 

g 
typewriter eraser,. 

	

P. [in~wl~,........ 	 tlrouah B 	rou 	h.......... 	Nertsarrier. John

o,,,as tort n~trteet, th]athatta

ll 

E.S.l 	es ...... 	t, 
D,j+arinrerrt of 1'rrllic lirril,lings, I_r~Irtir{,' n,tc! Strfjali,'s (Brooklyn). 

Th 	 7 	Mort 	 6 	................ Cutter. 
Re ui itiou \o.2 	2-1 	dozen 	Webster 	t 	ec'riier 	ribbons (blue 	co 	in 	blue) 	I dozen q 	 ,4 	 yP 	 ( 	15 	t 	); 

Henry J 	Riley........... 	Fast 	Coldenham, 	N. 1" .................................. Farmer. Webster tvpew ritcr ribbons (blue record). 

Joseph ll.>Iartin......... 	tos East Ei~h:p-ninth street, \Ianhatt.tn 1'orough...... Mason. dhfi/i r'ital . l,sse•n,t l)'. 
Requisition No. 2537 -500 copies nunutes of Municipal Assembly, 200 to be delivered after 

'tI:m ;_ R'e=1 (Ine Hu.d~ed and T hirtydourth street,j 
I'atr1 	k P. 1`o :ghertc.... - 	-- 	 I 

hati 	B 

	

i 	r: 	r,.ugh ................................. 
Plumber. each Mcetiltg, 3CO to be held for bindlnn ; 	pIe/,a['atiott and printing index to salve ; bindinfg 300 

I 	,S R'est ( Inc Hundred and Thirty-third street, Man. I 
l~,hn F. Vi eel  .......... Lampmqn. volt[ 111 es at curl of year. 

hattan 	B ,rough .................................. 	j Citl' 	Clem'. 
T tomes F. HCaiy ......... 	r59 I'wcnq--seventh street, Brooklyn Borough.......... Plumber. Requisition No. 2536— 2 books, certificates of comparisons. 

Co.trad Lohr ............. 	45S Harman street, Brooklyn Borough...... 	........... Butcher. Dis/reel Nd0 iii,'s 081c t', .t 'at 1 orA• Conul;'. 

M 	thew Connaghton...... 	zrg Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn Borough ................. 	Clerk. Requisition No. 2546---2 dozen [ton-filling black record ribbons (Underwood's) ; 2 dozen non. 
filling purple copying ribbons (Underwood's). 

lvi :iam J. I}cyle ......... 	(76 Grand 	sneer, Bro,klyn Borough ................... 	Piumbtr. Requisition \o. 2529 -- 5,000 Grand jury subpoenas. 

I 	East 	Fourteenth 	street, Sheepshead Buc, Brooklyn f Requisition No. 2530-1,000 1ndicitne nL+ for violation liquor tax law (Sundays); 	i,000 indict. 
George A. Hann........ 	1 	 - 	Asststaat agent. B. 	roue,t ......................................... 	t . merits for violation of liquor tax law (unlatclul hours). 
Fat rick \1-.,l~h. ......... 	) 	,,7 	E-st (inc 	Hundred and 	Nineteenth street, Man 	i 	C;,9 [man. l.attan 	L,.n,u 	h 	 1 	i Bur'eau t J Lrueasr'S. 1 	 ........................:......... 

Street, 
e 

_cx 	Fast p e Hundred and Ninth _tree[, \lanha;tan f 
d e 	

., 

0 e . James C. McCarty...... BorSE • • 	. 	• 	... • 	• 	• 
	

...... 	,. 	• 	.. 	•h ar t 	.. 	j 
I:equisition No. 251 7-1 record book for complaints, side and back titles. 

Dgart!)rc'irt ,/ tMaoce. 
John A.Im th ...........3 	Powers Street, Br,ok'yn Borough .................... Driver. Requisition No. 2516-200 certificates of corporate stock, bound in two books ; Ioo bonds, 
John I 	'B}rn 	............. 	141? Bushit irk accrue, Brooklyn Borough.............. Cook. bound in one book (assessment bond). 

Requisition No. 2534 --1,000 copies of inclosed sample. 
s 	 Clerk. n BoronI... • 

nT.0 	 Fret 

Requisition No. 2538-S5o interest checks. 

John 	onkl:n... t....... 	t2S B ink 	t, \I,mhattane$.

rol gli.... 	

Locomotive fireman. Requisition No. 2535--3 blank hooks, ruled as per inclosed samples. 
Requisition No. 2527 —Transfer book for 2J4 per cent. Consolidated Stock for new parks, etc., 

Ferdinan i B..tst.......... 	tat Stockton street, Brooklyn B. r,ubh .................. 	Musical instruments.   of 1909-1929 ; 	150 leaves, 2 forms to leaf. 

\Ix Krttschin>kc......... 	_ Sheriff Strict, ~lan';atta~i Borou;h. 	 ..,.,.' 	Cutter. 
- 	5' ` 	 """ 

Requisition No. 2521-I keg of paste. 
Re uieitiun No.2 15-I pound bank 	ins 	No. 	three pairs shears, to-inch ; two McGill's 9 	 5 ~ 	1 	 P~ 	t 	4 	P 

Lharle, P. L:u:dcr ........t 	Pro 	me street, \lauhattau Borough ................ 	P.rter. fastener presses. 
Dipart,ue,rt of h'/gJmzua]'s, hr(takl)'rz. 

Edi'a-d J. H 	lie t .. 	..... 	j,4 Pew~rs scree;, tiro 	ktyn 	B 	rough ................... 	Driver. 
Requisition No. 2512-1,O 	blank reports of cement tests ; 250 blank reports of analysis of 

3;7 E:+st One Hundred and Nineteenth street, Man-I Fr 	der ,u: C. Iinl:,y..... 	h..tta 	13.,h 	 Clerk. 

	

~ 	r„,,;.................................. 	t asphalt pavements ; 2jo blank reports of analysts of asphalt oils, etc. r 
Requisition 'No. 2547-5,000 sheets of paper for rotary " Neoystyle 	6 cans of ' Neostyle' 

To in Hnion0v.... 	........ 	235 WC st Fort} -eighth Street, Manhattan Borough...... 
ink, I-pound cans. 

Charge, R. D'sbro',v....... 	"_o: \C,st "1'hirry-tt i:d street, Manhattan Borough ...... Di•a,tnn•nt if IJ{qhoi'a)'s ( The Bret ax). 
Requisition No. 25 13 — I dozen Baileys patent copying pads, to x 14 inches ; 	r dozen ~11ler- 

John J. O• llonaell......... 	23 -. 	Ash'eirton street, 1-onkers .......................... 	\%'easer. mdt. ton's 	a rubber. 
\V ltiam J. Ryan ........ 	1 	t'8 	East One 	H.mdred and 	Twent}'-seventh 	street, ( 	Undertaker. De aitICI,! of Public Charities (l{IaRi[a[t0u and 7'he Bro,t.t). 

I M 	.Inhqoan 	Pt,r,ioph ..............................J 	i 

Laborer. Rec1uisition No. 2544-460 sheets 8-ply blue-black card -board, 	22 x 2S inches ; 	360 sheets 
James J 	Bres 	nhar....... 	0 	aego, 	N. ] .... 	.................................... same, white : 	250 sheets white card-board, 3-ply, 22 x 28 inches ; 	one bundle marble paper ; 4 
]11-:es A. Cunnin;hum.... 	:99 Bed6?rd avenue, Brooklyn Co:ough ...... 	......... 	Vindow decorator. reams paper, 	I] X 28 inches, \\ hitini.'s ; 	[ream paper, 14x 17 inches, W'hiting's. 

Requisition No. 252o— too Copies =peetficqtions, dry goods, crockery, glass, hardware, etc. 
Natha 	t S. Gu re.......... 	86 Bear.hersr avenue, Manhattan Borou,h.............. 	Driver. n Beard of J//lc 1tltlt'TO.'c'77te7rls. 
\v 1tinm J. Foran... 	...... 	r5 Dv-an strat i Brooklyn 	Borough ..................... 	Elevator starter. Requisition No. 2533 -Print and bind in one pamphlet 25 agreements with water companies 

(herewith) and furnish 50 copies of same. 
Patrick H. Rei.dv......... 	o Rest Forty-second street, Manhattan Borough 	..... Driver.  Requisition No. ,, _54[-4,000 No. I resolution blanks ; 2,000 No. 2 resolution blanks ; 	I,000 
\t eLstcr A. Ni-sb it, Jr.... 	tai' t)ates avenue, Brooklyn 	Borough.................. Clerk. NO. 3 ordinance blanks. 

D pa,ImenE of B'o'os (Richmond). 
Cal Jta.arthy.......... 	is West ninth street, Brooklyn Borough ............... Lin, man. Requisition No. 2514 - Binding in book form 3 assessment lists, Jewett Avenue and Cherry 
J.,hn F. R - gers ...........x 	D Hall street, Bro ik!1 n Borough ..................... Furrier. Lane Sewer System. 

D c,tqefnqm of Sheet Cl am,tg, 
AIL,rt 	f. D} k 	............ 	Bangor, 	S. Y .......................................... Farmer. Requisition No. 2519---500 stable expense sheets. 

Hubert J. Callahan........ 	rr5 East Fiftc-second street, ?laohauan P.orough.......: Driver. Requisition No. 2528-75 blank forms of contract for towing scows to Riker's Island. 
Surit','ale's Office and Court. 

R-tliiam Eecker........... 	;t3 East Forty-ttir-d street, Manhattan Borough.... 	. 	. Soldier. Requisition No. 2518-I 	dozen 	typewriter ribbons, black record (Carter's) for Remington 
John A. Green............ 	a6e West Forty. third street, Manhattan Borough....... Driver. No. 6 ; Ioo sheets of senmi-carbon, S x 12. 

D.par/vrcut of faxes and Assessments (ilanhattan). 
Le -. 	I:. Iin ,.:issl............ 	tiq East Fort}-(o:~.rth s±n~et. \]anhauan 	Bor.,u_h...... " 

Requisition '_~o.2545-[o,00o notices as per sample (folded). 
Fr.nk P. 	La in Ir.......... 	:r6; 	Fr_t avenue, Alauhatt-en 	Coro-fah ................. Mason. Department of later Supply. 

-______ 	-__--__.__ 	-____________ 	_ Requisition No. 2522-50 copies contract and 	specifications, estimates and 	envelopes, for 
erecting steel chimney at Mt. Prospect Engine-house, Borough of Brooklyn. 

C. BOARD OF 	ITV RECORD. Adjourned. 
+-___ \VILLIA'1I A. IJUTLER, Secretary. 

ilAvOR'S OFFICE, CITY I ALL, 
NEW YORK, Thursday, .[ 	..a., December t, 1898. BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS. 

The lions. Robert A. Van W'yck, Mayor ; Bird S. Coier, Comptroller, and John Whalen, 
Corporation Counsel, the officers designated by section 1526, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, met this 
day. BOARD OF PUBLIC I)SPROVEStENTS—CITY OF NFw YORK, 

The minutes of the meeting of November 28, 1898, were approved as printed. No. 346 BROADWAY, BOROCOII of MANHA"r,AN[, 
The Supervisor of the City Record presented a communication from the Board of Education, NEW YORK, December 8, 1898. 

as follow, : Superz'iior, City Record 
Resolved, That the Board of City Record be and it is hereby requested to approve of the SIR--I hereby notify' you, for publication, that the 	following preamble and resolution were 

 Exec u tive Committee on 	Nautical School 	 the  adopted 
	

the 	
un 
	l'nblic 
	c 	s 
	held 

c 
	7 th i nstant, 

WreasThe ort otalamot of the yearly 	ompen ation received 	by the employees  in the soa 
	dnItei 

exercises 	the \wYork NauticalShooll in the folowingpapernOctofer 9anf,898: 
Topographical Bureau at the time of the transfer of said Bureau from the former Department of " New 1 ark Sun." 	 New York Journal." Street Improvements, Twenty-third and 'I wenty-fourth \Yards, to the jurisdiction of the President '' iiNew York Tribune. 	 '' New Pork World.'' of this Board, on the 1st of January, 1898, was in excess of the appropriation allowed for purposes "" \ew Vork Times.'' 	 New York Herald." of said Bureau for the year 1898, and in order to retain the entire force employed in said Bureau 

Said advertising 	amounting in the aggregate to $48.50. on necessary stork of surveying, laying out, etc., etc., the salaries of said employees, on the 15th 
On ,notion of the 	Mayor and by the concurrent action of all the members of the Board, the (lay of February, 1898, were reduced to an amount within said appropriation, and continued at the 

action of the Executive Committee in the above premises was approved. reduced rates until the present time, and by reason of subsequent appropriations made to said 
1'lie Supervisor of the City Record presented a requisition from the Finance Department for Bureau there is now a balance sufficient to pay the rates as they existed prior to said reduction 

the engraving of " 200 certificates of corporate stock, bound 	in 	two books, and 	too ass-essment therefore, be it 
bonds, bound in one hook," and the bids, respectively, of the International Bank Note Company I 	Resolved, That the President of the Board of Public Improvements be and lie is hereby author- 
and of the 1 lower Lee Lank Note Compary. ' ized to restore the salaries of those employees in the Topographical Bureau of his office to the rates 

On motion of the Comptroller and by the concurrent action of all the members of the Board, ( received by said employees prior to the 15th of February, 1898. 
the order was given to the Hosier Lee Bank Note Company, as the lowest bidder. Said restoration to take effect December 1, 1898. 

The Supervisor of the City 	Record 	presented a reruest from the Reform Club for a 
I 	

Following is a list of the employees and salaries increased, pursuant to the foregoing 
gratuitous copy of the CITY RECORD for the use of the club library. resolution. 

On motion of the Corporation Counsel and by the concurrent action of all the members of Very respectfully, 
the Board, the request was granted. JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 
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In:/'f'j'cs of Thtacraphical  Bureau-Increase of Salaries 
NAMES. FROM 	To 

--- 	--- ---- - 	- 	- - 	- 	- 	- ----- - - - .- POSITIONS, SAlARY. 	IuRAn. 

NAMES. POSITIONS. FROM.  To 
INCREASED. " 	. 	..... . 66o,  oo 	720  00  Edward T. Ebert . 

James H. Hopkins . . 6o 00 	 720 00 
William S. Dalrymple . Assistant Engineeer . ,000 oo $1,2.1,0 00 William Dieroif . . . 66o oo 	720 00 

John H. Schaefer ....................... . 2,000 00 2,0o Oa Eugene Nagy 6o oo 	720 00 

John C. Hunn ........................... •' 	....................... 2000 00 2,100 00 William J. McGrory .................... " 	.................................. , 	720 00 

Edward H. Holden..................... " 	...................... 1,900 00 2,100 00 . 	raid " James Fk 	.................................................................. 65000 	 72000 
George J. Bischof ......................  ........................ 00 2,000 0o 1 ar es A. Brusbaber ................... 6 o  oo 	720 CO 

Ernest Aukener ........................ " 
i. 800 00 2.000 . Frederick G. Hartvigaon ................. " 	... . ............................. 6fo no 	720 00 

WilliamW. Klein ....................... " 	....................... i,800 oo 1,920 00 Alfred R. Loweth . .........................  ................................. 66o oo 	 72o 00 

Nathaniel McConaughy ................. " 	...................... i,00 00  i,8co oo John McALiiiff 	......................... " 	................................. 66o oo 	720 00 
George Berry 	.......................... " . . z 300 00 , 1 ,5 George H. Patrick ...................... Stenographer and Typeariter ............. .960 00 	1.000 00 
Herbert H. Claxton ..................... " 	....................... 2,300 00 1,500 00 • 1 p Smith 	........................... Clerk .................................... .380 00 	7,500 00 

. 

William H. Dearborn ................... ....................... 1,200 00 1,500 0o  p eyer .......................... ....................................... . i,380 00 	i,500 00 
Walter T. Vajen ....................... ...................... r,26o co 2,500 00  

Change of Title. Walter A. Herkenrath 1,300 00 1 380  co 
Charles R. Ward 1,200 	G 1,380  00 William F. Laase, Draughtsman to Computer ; take effect December t. 

. Also salary of F. M. Hartmann, " Transitman," increased from $1,  100 to $5,500. " 	...................... 1,200 00 i,38o no Action of Board of Public Improvements at meeting November 23. Jenks B. Jenkins ......................... 
" 	...................... 00 1,200 00 - 	- 	 -  - Noah Cummings.........................

PhiipGies ............................. ...................... 1,o8o no ."co co 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 

George C. 	Hilinsan..................... Assistant................................. r,aOO oo i 

Adelbert 	Perczel ....................... 00 i,6ao co DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH OF TILE CITY OF NEW Yogi<, 

	

t 	en 

	

John P. 13 	Jr  
Computer ................................. 

Jo. 	........................................................... Niw YORK, October 26, 1898. 
i,300 00 1 ,500  00 The Board met pursuant to adjournment. 

Emanuel 	A. Pacilio ..................... .................................. 1,300 00 1.380 00 Present-Commissioners Michael C. Murphy, William T. Jenkins, M. D., John B. Cosby, 
M. D., the President of the Board of Police. Frank Schiesiinger ,200 co 1,320 ' The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 

'  The Finance Committee presented the following bills, 	which were approved and ordered ................................ 5,200 1,320 
forwarded to the Comptroller for payment : 

" 	................................. 00 

NAMES. 	 AMOUNT. 	 N.MES. 	 AMOUNT. 1,100 00 1,200 

Charles Busath............................ 

John L. \Vhaien............. 	........... 
" 	................................. 

i,i00 00 1,200 00  

Joseph J.  Arnaud.......................... 

" 	.................................... 200 E.J.Dccker............................. 	00 	New York Stencil Works ................ 	83 

FrederickDrews ......................... 

S. B. Roome ............................. 6 	oo 	Austin, Nichols & Co.................... 	i 	94 
John J. Kletchka ... 	.................... " 	................................ 

.......................... 

1,100 00 1,200 00 R. H. Macy  & Co ........................ 	a 	r6 	Blake & 	i!icsm'........................ 	ig 	57 

RobertA. Wimmer......................... 

F. Srhaueffer ............................o 	oo 	! ' 	Century Co .............................. 17 	o 
Alexander Nagy ........................ ............ 1000 00 I140 is W.  Craw ..............................I 	13 	° 	F. C. Hazard & Co ....................... 	48 	90 ......................... 

(,art H. Schultz........................... 6, 	ao 	HIIosvay & Irish ........................ 42 oo 
Franz 	Knauer .......................... 

... 

Computer and Draughtsman .............. i,400 oo I 500 00 , E. C. Hazard & Co ...................... .67 55 	R. H. Macy & Co ........................ 	39 	24 
Donegan & Swift 	 36o 00 	Somi. E. Hunter ......................... 76 34 

Herman 	Crueger ....................... Draughtsman ............................. 1,400 00 i,6o CO C. Golderman............................ 	57 	is 	Arthur McGerald........................ 	'2 	50 

Frederick Ehrenberg . 300 00 . I 	0 00  
Communication from the Assistant Corporation Counsel, recommending the discontinuance 

Arnold 	Dulon........................... " 	............................ i,140 1,200 00 if the suits named in his report. 
Leroy F. Cox ,' . ou On motion, it was 

Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel be and hereby is requested to discontinue, without 
' 	............................. 00 1,200 00 costs, the actions against the following-named persons for violations of the Sanitary Code and of 

the Tenement-house Law, the Inspector having reported the order therein complied with, or the 
Louis Hermenan ........................ , oto o , , 	4 . 	 . 	. 	 . nuisance complained of abated, a permit having been granted or violations removed, or the order 
Carl 	Lyon Logan ...................... ............. 	. 	.............. .i,o8o oo 1,140 00 rescinded, to wit 

Alfonse Liolce............................ 

eroy .................................................................. 

' 	............................ zoSo 00 1140 00 

Earnest J. Plassman......................... 

NAMES. No. NAMES. No. Bernard Windowsky .................... 900 00 1,000 00  
900 00 960 00 II 

.............................. 

Tisdale, Robert T ......................... ......1C39 	: 	7letzger, Bernard.. .......................... 	072  
Henry Ktotz.............................

HenryMihm............................ 

" 	.............................. 

900 00 960 00 Aaron, Edward ................................io 	Hefter, 	Lawrence ....... 	.................... 	2873 

Otto A. Ebbinghaus ..................... 

" 	.............................. 
.Mechanical Dr.oightsman.............. ... z,ioo oo 1,240 00 

Kemp, Abraham ..................... .........no 	White, 	I\1..ry ................................. 	2883 

Levy, Jos' ph................................. 2550 	Marks, 	Isaac ................................zSSt 
Meyer. Frederick............................. 2559 	Macdonald, Ranauld ......................... 	1899 

Herman 	Schwarz ....................... Transitman .............................. 762o oo Lawler, Pctcr A Cody, John 	j  ..................................i66 	 ............................ 	1905 
Regnault, 	Annie .............................. 	i6 	Lohze, 	i':Iise................................ 	1)00 

William Rumble........................ " 	.............................. 1,200 CO T,2C0 00 Thomas, William .............................17e8 	Hems, John Ii 	 9o8 

Lowenstein, 	Jacob E .......................... .z75 	Slowon, 	Harry ............................. 	1909 

John F. Torpey........................ " 	.............................. 1.2oo 00 1,320 00 levy, Simon .................................. .1770 	Whitieg, Gorard M ......................... 
Schmitt, Frederick ............................ .ix 	Gallo 	Tony .................................1920 

Benjamin V. Homans i,oto oo 1,140 00 Veit, 	J-ierthcid................................ 	2781 	Grr,,Id. George.............................. 	2922 

Berger, Morris ............................... I 	2790 	1 	Gordon, 	Harrs.............................. 	2926 II  00 1,300 00 Ashlord, George .............................. 	1797 	Seligman, Lharie. ............................ Edmund B. Ramsey ........................ 
BenjaminSire, Benjan ................................ 	iso5 	: 	Carpenter, Henry W. .......................2934 

Camille Marzeau ....................... Leveler 	.................................. .,000 Co 1,140 00 Leaycraft, J. Edgar . .......................... ..iSoS 	
Clrk, Ch:oles......... ...................... 	

2945 

Hernberger, George i8i 	Geeghegan. Patrick 0949 ........................... .......................... 
Charles P. Bonnett ..... 	................ . 	00 1,140 00 Penefether, Delia ............................. 2849 	Han.brouck, George 	13 ......................1953 ..'I 

B uchanan, James .............................t8u 	Potter, F Frederick ...........................1956 

D. 	Grady ..................... Rodman man 	................................ 00 r,oto no Loonie, 	James ............................ ....2864 	I 	Clancy, John J 	.............................. 	966 

Lennon, William F............................ 
Frank J. Ackerman...................... ' 	.................................. 1,140 00 I 	 - 

SANITARY BUREAU. Gilbert F. 	Lawrence ............... ..... I,  
2,080 00 

" 	................................. 00 1,020 00 The following Communications were Received from the Saizitary Siqscrintendent. 
, 1st. Weekly reports of the Sanitary Superintendent. 	Ordered on file. 

Peter J. 	Tracey............................. 

Conrad  ConradJ. Mutter.................................................................. 540 00 900 00 2d. Weekly reports from the Willard Parker, Reception, Riverside and Kingston Avenue 
Thomas A. Dorey  ....................... . Chainman ................................  900 00 to 00 Hospitals. 	Ordered on file. 

3d.  Report  on  changes  in  the hospital service. 
Nevington G. Hiilsburg................. . ' 	 ................................ 840 00 96o oo On motion, it was 
Daniel 	Williams 	 . ' 

Resolved, That the following changes in the hospital service be and are hereby approved J, 	...................... ................................ 40 00 goo 00 

August 	Friedrich....................... " 	................................ 720 00 840 00 
Riverside Ilosbital.  

NAME. 	 POSITION. SALARY. APPOINTED, RESIGNED, DISCHARGED. DATE. 
Peter H.Short, 	Jr....................... " 	................................ 720 7 8o oo 
William H. Bacon ............ ...........  

22 
730 00 780 cm  

George 	Hamber........ 	Helper ............ 72O 00 	1 	Resigned ............................ Sept-3o. 1898  Timothy H. 	l3reen....................... ' 	............................... 720 00 780 00 

' 	 ................................ tSo oo 720 00  ± 

4th. Reports and certificates on overcrowding in the following tenement-houses " 	................................. . 66o oo 720 00 

Georg' 	C. Janvrin......................... 

Benjamin 	F.McGiII........................ 
. 1 66u co 720 00 

On motion, the following preamble and resolution were adopted : 
Sanitary 	 has certified to this Board that the following tenenlen- Whereas, The 	uperintendent 

Louis Greiffenberg  ...................... 
Martin 	Bernhardt................................................................ 

Axernan ................................. houses in The City of New York are so overcrowded that less than four hundred cubic feet of air 

Frederick Bium.......................... I, 

960 
..

00 

, 000 00 

1,000 00 

space is afforded to each occupant in the said houses 
It is Ordered, That the number of occupants in said tenement-houses be and are hereby 

William Roland, Jr .....................  720 00 840 oo  reduced, as follows 

REDUCED TO William J . 
Seiffert........................ " 	................................. 720 00 780 00 

Peter F.Vaupel......................... 720 00 780 00 ,. ON  PREMISES AT  LOCATION OF RooM, OCCUPANT. .' 	.................................. . 

" 	................................. 66o oo 780 00 
 Adults. Children. 

Richard B. Wright ......................  1  .66o oo 780 00  

William 	Gilliland......................... 

'I 
66o 00 720 00 "4! No. III Forsyth street ...............  4th floor, r. n.s ......  

floor, r. S. S ....... 4th  
Simon Sayer .... ....... 	4 
Tithe Sulzrnni...  ..... . 	3 

1 

4 
.. 

No. 66 Forsyth  street ............... . Alexander Parker ...................... ................................... 

J ohn 	Schule  ............................ ............................ 66o oo 

66o 
720 no - 

5th. Certificates in respect to the vacation of premises at No.  149  East Forty-first street and 
John J.  Schneider ....................... ................................... 00 730 00 

No. 2574 Rivington street, Borough of Manhattan. 

... ...... 

Samuel A.Repper .......................................................... 66o 00 720 00 On motion, the following preamble and resolution were adopted : 
the building situated Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that 

George L. White ........................ 66o 00 720 00 
upon lot No. 149 East Forty-first street, Borough of Manhattan, has become dangerous to life by 

Chester G. Coles ........................  tto 00 730 00 reason of want of repair, and is unfit for human habitation because of defects in the plumbing 
..................................... 

thereof and because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness 
Thomas B. Skennion ....................................................... 

....................................  

66o co 720 00 among its occu ants; 
in said building situated on lot No. 149 East Forty-first street, 

	

Henry 	ranfuhr.......................................................... 

	

Y 	
. 

66o oo 720 00 Ordered, 	hat all persons 
Borough  of Manhattan, be required to vacate said building on or before November i, 1898, for the 
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5~)7o 	 THE CITY 

reac„n that said building is dangerous to life by reason of want of rrl).lir, an I is unfit h,r human 
habitation Itecause of dote, is in the plumbing thereof and because ut the existence Of a nuisance 
on the I,remi.es likely to cause sickness antt,nt, its occupants. 

Anti fin tiler, that this order he attixed con•pi- uously nit the front of and in said huildini and 
he served is the last requires, under the direction of the Sanifary tiu1teriotrndciit ; and further, 
that aid building be not a;ain used as it human hal~itatiun without :t iiritten permit from this 
Boat 

On iii tion, the following preatul Ie and resolution were atloltteil 
\\'her<as, The -aeitary super,ntcudent has certitie'1 to this board that the building situated 

upon lot No. cc 71. R viii gt'.tn street, Borough of 11 an Ii at tau, has become dangerous to Iife by 
reason of a ant of rr'}tair, and is unlit for human habitation because of defects in the 1plu iii bing 
thereof and because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sick-
ness amt,ng Its Occupants 

Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on lot No. 257!_ Ricingto" street, 
Borough of Manhattan, be re~luiretl to vacate said building on or before November t, iSe3, 
for the reason that said building is dangerous to life by reason of want of repair, and is until for 
human habitation because of defects in the plumbing thereof and because of the existence of a 
nuisance on the premises likely to cause sickness anion, its occupants. 

And further, that this order be affixed conyticuuusly on the front of and in said building 
and be served as the law requires, under the direction of the Sanitary Superintendent; and further, 
that said building be not again used as a human habitation without a written permit from this 
Board. 

6th. Report on compliance with certain orders to vacate premises, etc. 
On motion, it was 
I:esolved, That the following orders be and are hereby rescinded for the reason that the 

causes for the saute have been removed 
17Cr7tl(i.c. 

c 	 = 
LOCATION. 	 ! 	c 	 LOCAI ION. 

z v 	 f 

16841 No. 55i First avenue, 	 z;yz; No. r_\Vest One Hundredan,i Twenty-eighth 
so24c N -o Thnmpsou street 	 Crest. 
20241 N. 72 	 eoo66 Nos, ,47 and x49 Attorney street. 
20242 No. 74 	" 

7th. Reports on applications for permits. 
On motion, it Ras 
Resolved. That permit he ao l are hereby granted as follows . ___________- 

Ni. 	Bu`IxESS MATTER OR THING Gh:1\TED. 	 ON P1iEttt-ES AT 

BOROC:GH (IF 11I:1NHATT:ix. 

ro'?7 To board and care for i child ................. \o, 715 Second av ntie. 
togas " 	 .... 	........... N 	, =z 	East ii e Hundred and Twenty-first street, 
1n-8: Co use 32 b,d, in dormitories . .............. X:,.1114 L, xingtn.i iv r nu.. 
10390 to clean 	ca,inns ............................. F ct of West Forti: it: street, 
tour To 	render 	1 v ................................ No..1en Grecwic 	street. 
1o3..2 •I o ke_p 2, clacke°. s ................. ..... 	No. 1843 Amarr.7 a l avenue, 
1o3.i3 Is 	use a sm 	be-house ........................ N 	.263 'l <Oh :,venue. 
ro ,s4 In board and rare for t child ................. No, 3t3 East T'huty-sevenh street. 
10 295 ........... \o.=z7 East heveuty-titir.i street. 

Buinouc.m OF Tin P,n ncx. 

1c396 To keep 25 chickens .................. 
• 

N Jrtht•:is, corner of 1Vestche,ter avenue and Washing- 
 von -met. 

10397 to keep 22 chickens .......................... I \va-bnogNo street, Westchester. 

P. specs or BROOKLYN. 
to keep a lod3ir„-hnt:sc for 	ro_-, lod 	ers...... :47 

 
Nc..223 Fulton street. 

z}8 To keep a lodging-nnutSe for .o 	oagcr...... „ 	No. 470 	red sine'. 
334 In 	seeps 	cna as .............................. N e w lots r a 	a d Hendrix street. 
335 to keep 3S cur- ............................. N.+rhol Old 	ll)ti 	Lancing. 
330 '1'^ 	k<. 	9 	cotcs .............................. (tl,.i 111 	'l r 	ad. nv:.r 1.1ake avenue, 
337 To keep 	16 Lows ............................. 'I h,uf: nl :end Newp,rt ac nue,. 
3'8 •• 'Ih 	it 	r.' Gtr: 	Is<cp. rt :,ei nu.s. 

339 
 

In keep 3; cows ..... 	....................... T 	atior.1 and Newport a•.cr,ue•. 
20393 To board and 	ca•e 	f, r r ch hl ..... 	......... N .. cr Pr uma : c: reef. 
150?9  ................ No.tt•5 	I bird ire u en. 
zoaoa '' ... 	No. :03 \lvr: lute nue. 
249 T-, keep at .dgnc. housc  for 78 lodger......... N o.;oz Bed ord a,enue. 
150 To :,rep a lud_ii:g-Iwuee for 26 iodgcrS........ .No.73 Bartlett strset. 

B,:,eot•GH or Qt'erss. 
ro4oz To board 	and care 	fort child ................ No.9t Ri ige street. 

Reports on 	.-jihizcaho;gs for Store and 	II ayrolz fcron is for the 	Sal' o, .Hilt' ire .1:20 York 
City. 

On motion, it was 
Resolved, That the following permits for the sale and delivery of milk in The City of New 

York be and the same are hereby granted 

No. 	 LOc.'.TION. 
	 No. 	 L,,c or;o-,-. 

No. 	-' 	BUSINESS MATTER Ott THING REVOKED. ON PRE1lt5rs AT 

BoROt•Gtt of MANHATTAN. 

10314 	To board and care for t child ................ No. 440 Elvt 1iiqhty-first street. 
103,7 	 ................ NO.-23 East 't'hirmv-si.th 'tr et. 

492 	To sell and deliver milk ......................' No. 45' 	11',st One Hundred and '1\senty-fifth street. 
676 	I 	 ...................... No. t_o3 Sea,nd avenue. 

No. Soo Ninth avenue. 924 	 ...................... . 

10.9 	 •' 	 ...................... No. 1772 Second:nunite. 
r8w 	 " 	 ....................... Ni, 485 Pearl ,trees, 

I No. rrrz Second avenue. 2:45 	 ...................... 
3159 	 ............... No.t434 Avenue A. 

4772 	 " 	 ....................... No. 470 Greenwich street. 
51,6 	 '' 	 ...................... 

I 	No, 7 1ia.t 	I bird street. 
609 	 ...................... No. 48 Eldridge street. 
6382 	 '' 	 ..................... . No. ;a6 Gi no meich street. 
684; 	! 	 •' 	 ......................5 No. 3-o East bitty -t Bird street. 

No. 	First 
7 	64 	 ...... 	......... 
7044

'' .. 
..............' 443 	avenue. 

No. 614 Co embus avenue. 

9237 	 " 	 ...................... No. 39 Columbia street. 
No. 	E '1494 	ghth nvcnuc, ., ...................... 879 

9 	 .. • ast End avenue. 

9032 	 '' 	 ...................... No,490 11anh.,ttau avenue. 

9240 	 ........ 	.............. No. z6o3 Seronn avenue. 

9279 	 •........•............ 1 No. 172 loses street. 

94 4 3 	 ` , 	 ............ .......... No. i8o N orlolk Street. 
.: 

1991 	 " 

flOeouUGmm OF BROOKLYN, 

145 	To keed a b-dging-tsouse ..................... No. 316 Bedford avenue. 

8th. 	Reports on applications for relief from orders, 
On motion, it was 
Resolved. That the following orders be extended, modified or rescinded, as follows 

O i 	 ON PREhmISES AT 	EXTENDED TO 

133t0 No. 307 Vet Sixty eighth street ...........Nov. 5, 18)8 

1589 415Ee''  m 	 . 	r 17,189 	No. 4 5 West Ihirtm~tt, ,treet.......... 	...........1 1. . 

18263 I Nos. 213 and 215 West Sixty-second street..) Nov. r5, 

REMARKS. 

On that portion of ord, r rcqu'ring cleaning 
and whitewashing of tva:ls and ceilings. 

Modified so as not to require additional 
ventd:uion to umer bedrr:oms, nor the 
cellar bottom to be cementecl, providing 
the rest of the order be com :lied with. 

On that portion cf order requiring the lots 
t„ be fenced. 

:1t dified so as not to require the removal of 
the school-sink, provided it be emptied, 
cleaned and properly flushed daily. 

(In that portiI,n of order requiring an addi-
tion l water-closet to be provided. 

Pro,. id ,-d the pigeons be kept confined and 
th,• coop c'e ned, 

Ito .: died so a< not to require the removal of 
the pre-cot earthen house sir in, provided 
it be properly repaired and made gas-
tight. 

On those porti na of order requiring the 
walls and ceilings to be cleaned and 
whitewashed. 

19291 	318 3 	 3 	
:r 2t Nos, t8 and 20 Dclance •street.......... 

2a?  g 	418 West Forty-ninth street............ 
9 

7 	', No. 	.. 	y- 	
.. `.. 2...... 2247 5 	NOn 3=7-33 1 Avenue A .................... 	 1lodified so as not to require the provision 

of it sink beneath the second floor faucet, 
provided the overflow pip- from tine 
water tight barrel thereat be properly 
I rs,ppcd. 

10792 	
No. It New Bravery ............. '........ 

	............. 	
Re: ended, 

\o. 22 East O„e Hundred 
ststu s:ryet ........................................ .. . 

11278 N. 294 West One Hundred and Twenty. 
seventh -tree[ ........................................ 

25683 	No. 40 St.tnt..n street ................................... 	
.. 

25776 	35,'.7z Ri't7e street ........................ 	............. 	
., 

20493 	No. 4 We-t Twenty-eighth street ........... 	............. 
22315 	Xi. 413 Gr..nd -treet ............... 	 •' 

2234^ 	Is °-. 5-9 J.,mcs slip ................................... 	
.. 

225.15 	No. 4531 ol. :mbus av:-nee ............................... 	.: 

22755. No, 503 \Test One honored and Eleventh, 
Street...................................~ ......... ...  

23 6 outhu 5: corner tof Fighth avenue. and •• • 
z a 

334 	 s 

	

ynguigtb street ... 	 . 	 I 	" 
23714 	No 315 bas thirty first street .......... .. 	...... 	... 	,• 
23328 	5 East 	

...............' I............ 
\o. b East One Hundred and lhute_ntl 

street.  
138`7 	Nos. r32538 Ea't .Seventy-sixth street ...... 	.............  
33919 	No, 104 L'le cker street .................... 	.............  
23920 	No.192% Greene St cc•t ................... 	 •• 
20709 	No. sat East Tenth street ................. 	............ 	.. 

B in It'GH OF THE BRONX,  
796 Fourteenth strest Ind Prospect Terrace,' 

	

Wdliamsbridge ............. ............ 	............. 	Rescinded. 
163 	No. 999 At',rns avenue ..................... 	.............  

1o52 , North -ide of Fclte,:nth street, one house' 

	

north of Prospect House............... 	 " 

On motion, it was 
Resolved, That the following applications for relief from orders be and are hereby denied : 

No. OF 	 ON PRE1iIsES AT 	 No. or 	 ON PREMISES AT 
CROPS. 	 ORDER. 

BORO:GH OF :1•IANHATT.',ic. 	 Bonotoit or MANHATTAN. 
11o96 	No. zor5 Third avenue. 	 23896 	No. 243 East One Hundred and Twenty-first 
20494 	No. 452 West Forty-fourth street. 	 street. 
22535 	No. 05n Bowery. 	 23472 	No. 215 East Forty-fifth street. 
23431 	No. 43 Grove street. 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 
1st. Weekly reports from the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the work performed in 

the Borough of Manhattan. Ordered on file. 

FIRST DIVISION. 

Division of General and Special Sanitary Inspection. 
2d. Weekly reports of the Chief Inspector : 
(a) Weekly report of work performed by Sanitary Police. 
(b) Weekly report on sanitary condition of manure dumps. 
(c) \Veekly report on sanitary condition of offal and night-soil. 
(d) Weekly report on sanitary condition of slaughter-houses. 
Ordered on file. 

RECORD . 	 SATURDAY, DFcFm 1tI.R 10, 1898. 

t to motion, it was 
ilesolced, That permits he and are hereby denied, as follows: 

No, , 	Blt.[NESS It \i -fIsB 	. T11t vu DENIED. 	 ON PREg15n5 AT 

BriRir['t,ll OP 1IA.SHAI7'AN, 
749 	To slaughter pout ry ........................No. 350 East Snt..1 urth stre.'t. 
746 	To keep and .sell aoo chickens ................. Noc. 303 and 3o5 East (toe II dred and Sixth street, 

BQrsou-GH or we:' N.. 

N7 To boil swill ................................. Court street and Horse Brook toad. 

On motion, it was 
Resolved, That the following permits be and the same are hereby revoked: 

i00i3 	' ~ Nov. 212-2,6 East One Hundred and Sixth) 
t9-44 	II street 	............................. 	....I .. 	ro 	.: 
19245 	'J 
22140 No. 	69 	Ludlow street ...................... ............. 

22622 Nn, 324 \1"est Fiftv-first street .............. Nov. to, 
23128 No, 5 Renwick street ....................... '' 	15, 

23316 No. 233 West Thirty-fifth street............' " 	7 

23416 No. z2 Ridge street ........................ ............. 

23536 No. f8 Clinton 	street ....................... Nov. 15, 1894 
23851 No. 424 1\-cot Fortieth street ................ " 	15, 
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SATUIRDAY, DECEbt13UR Io, E8g8. 	THE C I T Y 

3d. Report on application for leave of al,sence. 
On inution, it was 
Resolved, 'I hat leave of absence be and is hereby granted as follows 

---------- -- 
N.[alE, 	 FROM 	To 	 REMARKS. 

	

Complaint Clerk Rest...........•• ................ 	 Oct. 24 

SECOND DIVISION. 

Division qj Contagious Disease's and 11ledical Sanitary Inspection. 
4th. Weekly reports of the Chief Inspector : 
(a) Monthly reports of charitable institutions. 
(b) Report of inspection of discharged patients from Riverside Hospital. 
Ordered on file. 
5th. Report on application for leave of absence. 
On motion, it was 
Resolved, That leave of absence be and is hereby granted as follows 

NAMES. 	 Fuont 	To 	 REMASIcS. 

	

AlcdicalInspector Parsons ........................ 	Oct. roj 	Oct. 22 

	

Morris ......................... 	•' 	z2 	Oct. z5 

TillRD DIVISION. 

Division of Food Inepertion, Offensit e Trades and ifercantile Establishments. 
6th. Weekly report of the Chief Inspector. Ordered on file. 
Reports in respect to progress of work in plant of New York Sanitary Utilization Company, 

Barren Island. Ordered on file. 

FOURTH DivisuIN. 

Division of Pathology and Bacteriology. 
7th. Weekly report of the Pathologist and Director of the Bacteriological Laboratories. 

Ordered on file. 
8th. Report on application for leave of absence. 
On motion, it was 
Resolved, That leave of absence be and is hereby granted as follows 

NAME. 	 FROM 	To 	 REMALKS. 

	

Laboratory Attendant Brennan ...................... 	Oct. 24 	Oct. 3i 	'I 

FIFTH DIVISION. 

Division of 1tMedieal School Inspection. 
9th. Weekly report of the Chief Inspector. Unlered on tile. 
The resignation of Dr. M. G. Franghiadi, Medical School Inspector, to take effect October 

59, 1898, was received and accepted. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 
Weekly reports from the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the work performed in the 

Borough of The Bronx. Ordered on file. 

BOROUGH OF RROOKLI'N. 

1st. Weekly reports froth the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the work performed in the 
Borough of lit ooklyu. Ordered on tile. 

2d. Report oil application for leave of absence. 
On motion, it was 
Resolved, That leave of absence he and is hereby granted as follows 

NASIF.. 	 III 	FRoM 	To 	 Rr5I:IRKS. 

Medical Inspector Warbasse .................... 	. 	Nov., 	Dec. 32 	WIthout pay. 	 -_ 

I;()IZOUGll OF QUEENS. 
Weekly reports from the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the work performed in the 

Borough of ueens. Ordered on file. 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 
Weekly reports from the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the work performed in the 

Borough of Richmond. Ordered on file. 

BUREAU OF RECORDS. 

The following Communications were Received from the Registrar of Records: 
1st. Weekly report. Ordered on file. 
2d. Report on application to record corrected certificates. 
On motion, it was 
Resolved, That permission be and is hereby given to record corrected certificates relating to 

NAMES. 	 RETURN. 	 DATE. 

Davis Dytch ...........................................i \tarried........... Jan. 	6, 1893 
John Lawson Fenton ................................. 	Born........ ... July to, 1898 
Henry Ranges.. 	................................ 	.. 	....... 

..... 	
16, 1879 

Joseph Sylvester O'flare ............................... 	.. 	...........', Oct. 	1, 1898 
Luigi l)ianestisi ....................................... 	Died............ 	July 25, 1896 
Owen Mulhaire ............... .................. 	.... i 	.. 	........... 	Aug. 	3, 1898 
E. Percy McKeever .....................................I 	........... . 	., 	31, 

1.1lenry Tonking .............................. 	......I 	.. 	........... . Sept. 29, 	cc 

Benjamin Neufried .....................................i 	" 	........... . Oct. 	3, 1887 
Anna Smith ................. 	.. . 	 .. • 	" 	31, 1898 
Alphons Maillard .................. 	.................... 

	.. 	............. 	" 	15, 
Aline C. A. Renault.................................... 	 o 	20, 1897 

3d. Report on applications to file delayed and imperfect certificates. 
On motion, it was 
Resolved, That the Registrar of Records be and is hereby directed to file in the volume of 

r' Delayed and Imperfect Certificates " the following certificates : 

NAMES. 	 RE7 LIRE. 	 DATE. 

Millie Tischman ....................................... 
Benjamin Tischman ....................................  
llannah Tischman .....................................  
David Tischman .. 	................................... 
Abraham Ti,chman ....................................  
JohnAlexander Jackson ................................ 

	

Born ..... ..... 	Mar. 28, 1874 
" 	........... 	Feb. 23, 1878 

............ Mar. 28, 1880 
1° 	............ Jan. 22, 1882 
1° 	........... . Mar. 6, 1886 
ca ............ June 19, 1885 

11liscellaneous Reports, Communications, dc. 
The weekly statement of the Comptroller was received and ordered on file. 
A communication was received from Mr. S. R. Callaway, President of the New York Central 

and Hudson River Railroad Company, in respect to abating noises caused by trains on Park 
Avenue Viaduct, and ordered on file. 

A communication was received from the New York Sanitary Utilization Company in respect 
to application for extension of time in which to complete repairs to plant on Barren Island, and 
laid on the table. 
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Ot motion, it was 
Resolved, That the following-named persons be and are hereby appointed Itletlica] School 

Inspectors in this Itcpartment, un It ol,atinn and ,uhject to the rules and regulations of the 
.`.Ituticipal Civil service Commission, with salary at the rate of thirty dollars per month 
John Al luaru. 	 James 1. Clyn n. 	 \lase, tlintz. 
Charles L. Banker. 	 James H. I Ierris. 	 Mat y, 11. \ILInay. 
John I I. harry. 	 Leopold I larrls. 	 'l h>Illas F. Nlylod. 
Anthony lIa-sler. 	 Frederic C. Ilargrave. 	 Ilul;lt A. Newman. 
William J. Bedell. 	 tIeuzu W. Ilerriman. 	 Flank J.O'llare. 
Edwin R. I;edfurtl. 	 George 1:. IIill. 	 Thutnas J. G. O'Mara. 
Bertha lieuja;nin. 	 William R. Hitchcock. 	 John II. (.1'Neil1. 
Charles \V. Berry. 	 Archer A1'. Jagger. 	 Michael F. O'Shea. 
Joseph F. I;icak. 	 Otto A. Jaltn. 	 Cornelius F.Orben. 
Jaynes I. 11, l;lakeney. 	I)avi, l S. Jessup. 	 Emil I'alier. 
Simon R. Matteis. 	 Ilolner It. Jones. 	 Paul F.l'yburn. 
henry J. 13l,unensohn, 	Charles S. I loseph. 	 Isidore C. Resltower. 
Alphonse ML Bolden. 	 Kenneth h. KKelI agg. 	 Walter I. Reynolds. 
John T. Brosnan. 	 '1'huivas F. Kelly. 	 William 1I. Richanls. 
Douglas 11ruwn. 	 Eugene J. Kenny. 	 Fielding T. Rol,eson. 
Gustave Brown. 	 Jahn I'• Kent. 	 Louis I.osen[tasser. 
William J. Callan. 	 'Theron W. Kanter. 	 Michael Schiller. 
Edson S. Chick. 	 William E. Nissane. 	 George M. Schweig. 
Isabel A. Church. 	 Bernjamiti I. linause. 	 Franklin C. Smith. 
Joseph Coffey. 	 Linnaeus La Fetra. 	 Francis L. Strattsky. 
George V. Colby. 	 'l'homn. J.l.arkin. 	 William H.tiuI1ivat. 
George V. Convery. 	 George A. Lawrence. 	 John I!. AV.'1.'hompson. 
Baldwin G. Cooke. 	 Novella G. Le Grand. 	 Jt;eplt I'. 'Poll. 
Robe[t F. Cunuion• 	 Oscar d1. Loiser. 	 Albert E. Ltnderhill. 
Charles Ii. Curran. 	 Leopold E. Levine. 	 J. l;itl'>ols Van Derlyn. 
Francis De Revere. 	 Abraham L. I:ewis, 	 Richard I'. Van Ileusen. 
Anna F. Donoghue. 	 john O. Logan. 	 Jerome I1. AV'aterman. 
John J. Donley. 	 Fre, lelick Pt . Loughran. 	Bernard \V'eiss. 
Florence G. Emerson. 	Paluler I I. Lyon. 	 Bela \Peltner. 
Albert W. Ferris. 	 John J. Mc(rath. 	 Isaac M. AVilzin. 
E. Rodney flske. 	 AV'ilIlain A. Al alt nkcn. 	 Edward D. AVisely. 
Morris Fishherg. 	 Wilftam 1. Halion. 	 Augustin A. \Volpe. 
Leon M. 1 leming. 	 Georg,, Mcl). Major. 	 Thotuas A. York. 
James T. Gallagher. 	 Alfred Michaelis. 	 1'. Joseph Fork. 
.Ahraham Goltntan. 	 Augusnt. tlilleg. 	 Cltarle, J. I;urke. 
Charles Goodmnan. 	 Maurice Nlintoo. 	 i5lauric'e Friedman. 

On motion, it was 

Resolved, That the following-named hIcdical Sanitary Inspectors he and are hereby trans-
fetrcd to the position of Alellical ,_pool Inspector, pursuant to the rules amt regulations of the 
I1lunicipal Civil Service Commission, with salary at the rate of thirty dollars per month, to take 
effect November 1, 1898 : 

R. 11. 1'omeroy, 11. N. I loople, R. T. \.'heeler, Louis C. Alter, W. N. Belcher. 

On motion, it was 

Resolved, That George \V. Gifford be and is hereby reinstated in the position of Laborer in 
the Department of Realm, Porou It of Brooklyn, with salary at the rate of nine hiaMrcd dollars 
per annum, in accou clan ce frith regulation 43, of the Rules and It e,, silt tions of the s1,thiLipal Cisil 
Service ComntisSion, said Gifford Facing Iouen di.  sit issed by Z. 'I' ll r Eaterv, 'I. 1)., former 
Commisioner of health of the City of I;ronkly'n, on May 31, isq(>, tinder the thirty clay regula-
tion of the Charter of the former City of Brooklyn, which vested in Lim that patvcr. 

Ott motion, it Wass 
Resolved, That the cervices of Anna \'. Carey as Matron of the Kingston .venue IJuc1iIal of 

this Department, Borough of Brooklyn, he and are hereby dispensed wuh, from and after Octo- 
ber t, 1898. 

On motion, it was 

Resolved, '.'hat Mary Gilmartin be and is hereby appointed Superintendent of Nurses of the 
Kingeton Avenue hospital of this Department, Borough of Brooklyn, with salary at the rate of 
six hundred dollars per annum. 

On rnoti„n, it Was 

Resolved, '.'hat the followimr-named persons be and are hereby temporarily appointed Milk 
Inspectors in this Depart  me It, Porough' of The Bronx, subject to the rules an I regulations of the 
Municipal Civil Service Commission, a%itit salary at the rate of one Luttdreer dollars per month 

Eugene U. Rl,herts, Jilin I'.Cunnor. 
Ott motion, the Board adjourned. 

C. GOLI)ERMAN, Secretary pro taut. 

DEPARTMENT OF IIIGIHWAYS. 

SO/te>v'isor of the City Nncurl: 
DLAtc Sta—In accor l,ulce With the provisions of section 1546, chapter J78 of the Laws of 

1897, I transmit the fallowing report of the transactions of the Department of IIighways for the 
week ending November 19, i89S. 

Respectfully, 
JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of Highways. 

tiOROI.'GHS. 

 

S[A NHAT'CAN 'rHE Ci:O\x. BROOKLYN.  QUEENS. RICHMOND 

PuN c Moneys received during the Reek. 

	

( Water connection., openings 	it 75 	148 0o I 	$450 50 1 134 	•••••• 
'or restoring and re- 

	

 
paving pavement... ~ Sewer Connections, o enin-5 	577 z5 	16z 04 	337 40 	92 00 • • • • • • 

	

General account ............. 	753 00 	.... •.. • 	418 to 	...... 	...... 

or redemption of obstructions seized..........., 

or vault pertnits ................................. 	9,785 86 	........ 	Sr i; 	...... 	...... 

Tor shed permits ..•.........•........• .............I 	z5 00 	........ 	_ 	........ 	...... 	...... 

	

Total ................................. 	$tz,583 86 	2I0 o4 	I 81,257 15 	r rz6 oo 	•..... 

Permits Issued.  

'ermits to open streets, to tap water-pipes ........ 1 

	

t 	56 	31 	,a6 	15 	8 
'ermits to open streets, to repair water connections, 

'ermits to open streets, to make sewer connections 

'ermits to open streets, to repair sewer connections 

ermits to place building material on streets....... 

ermits to construct street vaults................... 

ermits, special.................................... 

ermits to construct sheds .......................... 

ermits to erect awnings ........................... 

ermits to cross sidewalks ......................... 

Obstructions Removed. 

bns removed from various streets and 
avenues   

Repairs to Pavement. 

quare yards of pavement repaired .••..•......... 



Statement of Laboring Force Employed in the Department of Highwaj's During Week Ending 
Aovember Ig, 1898. 

_— --_ —_ 

 

BOROUGHS. 

	--. _ 

MANHATTAN. 	THE BRONX. 

NATURE OF WORK. 

BROOKLYN. 	QUEENS. 

„I 	 .•  

RICHMOND. 

--~j 	 fG4 	u 
t 

ti, 	 U 1 	uo •
✓, 	 .B n 	t'  	0

E 

N Y 
.a O 

u'.. 
fi 1” 

~ 	°  ro 	r 	$' 

— — — — — — 

Repaving and renewal of pavement: 	234 	z5I 	4 	77 	• • 	30 1 	5 
c 

Boulevards, roads and avenues,) 	 _ vS 	yc 	q 	19 704 88 	3 	S4 ~5- 	1 	40 	.. 	.. .. 
o 
O ll .. 

j 
,t 

It 	- " Roads, streets and avenues..,.... 	57 	3a 	•• 	•• .. 	83 	it 	r6 	47 136' 	II 4 8 N 
n 

li 	̂̀ .. 

Total 	 .rv, 	81 	4o 	FSI Ig 734 89 	8 	54 z35 	r^ 	56 	4~ 136, v 46 
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POLICE DEPARTMENT 
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 

No. 300 MULBERRY STREET, 
NEW YORK, December g, 1898. 

Supervisor of City Record: 
SIR—The following appointtnents, applica-

tions for appointment, resignations, etc., in 
this I )epartment, from November 28 to date, are 
forwarded for publication in the CITY RECORD, 
pursuant to resolution adopted by the Police 
Board on January lo, 1898 : 

SPECIAL PATROLMEN. 

Appointed. 
William Robertson, for Walter J. Robertson. 
Michael J. Bennett, for Simpson, Crawford 

& Simpson. 
John J. Dwyer, for Siegel, Cooper & Co. 
George E. Gledhill, for F rederick Passe. 
John Smith, for Holmes Electric Protective 

Company. 

Frank J. Biller, for P. 'tV. Ladoux. 
Leonard Liliequist, for Holmes Electric Pro- 

tective Company. 
Dennis Ryan, for Holmes Electric Protective 

Company. 
Arthur G. Foley, for Holmes Electric Protec- 

tive Company. 
Thomas Glacken, for J. Mason. 

Resigned 
Charles G. Hunt, 
Clarence D. Scofield. 
William Cummings. 

TEMPORARY CLERKS, BUREAU OF ELECTIONS. 

Appointed. 
Henry Masterson. 
Thaddeus A. Coline. 
Albert \V. Klein. 
George L. Peppard. 
Michael McDermott. 
William E. Fleming. 
Charles E. Morris. 
F. J. Klein. 
Michael C. Smith. 
Joshua M. Varian. 
Cornelius Siebert. 
Solomon Newmark. 

Resigned. 
John J. Gavin, 
Julius Katz. 

Dropped From Rolls. 
William Kelly. 
Robert A. Patterson. 
John W. Orr. 
Daniel D. Shine. 

Appointment Revoked. 
William H. Deatley. 

PATROLMEN. 

Resigned. 
Peter W. Connor, Tenth Precinct. 
Clemens La Roche, Forty-sixth Precinct. 

Retired. 
Stephen F. Lewis, Forty-sixth Precinct, $675 

per annum. 
Dismissed. 

William Dolan, Forty-fifth Precinct. 
James H. Leaverty, Forty-ninth Precinct, 
Peter Schuchman, Filty-filth Precinct. 

API'LICANIS FOR PATROLAfA N. 

Alexander Lewis, Amenia, N. Y. 
E. D. Rogers, Horn by, N.Y. 
John W. Loos, Bedford Park. 

FOR REINSTATEMENT. 

Thomas F. Harty, as Patrolman. 
Respectfully, 

WILLIAM H. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

STATENIENT OF THE HOURS DURING 
which the Public Offices in the City are open for 

business, and at which the Courts regularly open and 
adjourn, as well as of the places where such offices are 
kept and such Courts are held ; together with the heads 
of Departments and Courts : 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

,Mayor's 1)/flee. 

No. 6 City Hall g A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 
A. M. to I2 M. 

ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 
ALFRED M. DOWSES, Private Secretary. 

Bureau of Licenses. 
No. I City Hall, 9A. St. to4P.At 

DAVID J. ROCHE, Chief. 
GEORGE W. BROWN, Jr-, Deputy. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
Rooms 114 and 115 Stewart Building, 9 A. M, to 4 P. M. 
JOHN C. HERTLE and EDWARD OWEN. 

BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS. 
THE MAYOR, Chairman ; PRESIDENT OF DEPARTMENT 

OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS, Secretary. 
Address THOMAS L. FEITNER, Stewart Building. 

Office hours, 9 A. H. to 4 P. Al. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 
t2 M. 

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY. 
THE COUNCIL. 

RANDOLPH GUGGFNHEIMF.R, President of the Council. 
P. J SCULLY. City Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from lo A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 

to A M. CO I2 M. 
BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

THOMAS F. `VO'1DS, President, 
MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Clerk. 

BOROUGH PRESIDENTS, 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Office of the President of the Borough of Manhattan, 
Nos. to, ri and to City Hall. 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Satur- 
days, 9 A. Ni. to I2 At. 

AUGUSTUS W. PETERS, President. 
TRA EDGAR RIDER, Secretary. 

Borough of The Bronx. 

Office of the President of the Borough of The Bronx, 
corner Third avenue and One Hundred and Seventy-
seventh street. 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, g A. M. to 
12 At. 

Louis F. HASTEN, President. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

President's Office, No. I Borough Hall. 9 A. At. to 5 
P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M. 

EDWARD Al. GROUT, President. 

Borough of Queens. 
FREDERICK BDwLEV, President. 
Otliice, Long Island City. 9 A. H. until 4 P. nt.; Satur-

days, from 9 A. Al. until I2 nt• 

Borough of Richmond. 

(:FORGE CROMWELL, President. 
Office of the President, First National Bank Building, 

New Brighton ; 9 A. Al. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M to 
12 M. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS 
Room 2og Stewart Building, 5th floor, 9 A. Al. to 4 C. Al. 

JOHN J. RYAN, MAURICE J. POWER, WILLIAM H. 
TEN EYCK, JOHN P. WINDOLPH and THE MAYOR, 
and CONIPTROLI.ER, Commissioners ; HARRY W. 
WALKFO, Secretary, A. FTEI.EY, Chief Engineer. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
No. rig Nassau street, 9 . H. to 4 P. M. 

WILLIAM M. Hoes, Public Administrator. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMEN FS. 

No. 346 Broadway, g A. H. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 
A. M. to r2 M. 

MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President, 
JOHN H. 75I005EV, Secretary. 

Deparbnent a/ Higlrauays. 
No. ISO Nassau street, y A. NI. to 4 P. At. 

JAMES P. KEATIIs, Commis.ioner of Highways. 
WILLIAM N. SHANNON, Deputy for Manhattan. 
THOMAS R. FARRELL, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
JAMES H. MALONEY, Deputy for Bronx. 
JOHN P. MADDEN, Deputy for Queens. 
HENRY P. MORRISON, Deputy and Chief Engineer for 

Richmond. Office, " Richmond Building," corner Rich-
mond Terrace and York avenue, New Brighton, S. I. 

Departrueut of Sr.^uers. 
Nos. z65 and 267 Broadway, g A. M. to 4 P.M. 

TAMES KANE, Commissioner of Sewers. 
MATTHEW F. DONOHUE, Deputy for Manhattan. 
THOMAS J. BYRNES, Deputy for Bronx. 
WILLIAM BRENNAN, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
MATTHEW J. (;OLDNER, Deputy Commissioner 

Sewers. Borough of Queens. 
HENRY P. MORRISON, Deputy Commissioner and 

Chief Engineer of Sewers, Borough of Richmond. Office, 
"Richmond Building," corner Richmond Terrace and 
York avenue, New Brighton, S. T. 

t)epartn:ent of Bridges. 
Room 177 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway. g A. H. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, g A. M. to 12 M. 
~ T+,OHN L. SHEA, Commissioner. 
1 DOMAS H. YORK, Deputy. 
SAMUEL. R PROBASCO, Chief Engineer. 
MATTHEW H. MOORE, Deputy for Bronx. 
HARRY BEAM, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
JOHN E. BACKUS. Deputy for Queens. 

De/artnrent of Water Sup,01y. 
No. r5o Nassau street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

WILLIAM DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 
JAMES H. HASLIN, Deputy Commissioner. 
GEORGE W. BIRDSALL, Chief Engineer. 
W. G. BYRNE, Water Register 
JAMES MOFFETT, Deputy Commissioner, Borough of 

Brooklyn, Municipal Building. 
JOSEPH FITCH, Deputy Commissioner, Borough of 

Queens, Old Town Hall, Flushing. 
THOMAS J. MULLIGAN, Deputy Commissioner, 

Borough of The Bronx, Crotona Park Building. 
HENRY P. MORRISON, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

of Richmond. Office, " Richmond Building," corner 
Richmond Terrace and York avenue, New Brighton, S. I. 

Department of Street Cleaning. 
O A. AI. to 4 P. M. 

JAMES MCCARTNEY, Commissioner, No. 346 Broad-
way, Manhattan, 

F. M. GIBSON' Deputy Commissioner for Borough of 
Manhattan, No.346 Broadway. 

PATRICK H. QUINN, Deputy Commissioner for 
Borough of Brooklyn, Room 37 Municipal Building. 

JOSEPH LIEBERTZ, Deputy Commissioner for Bo:ough 
of The Bronx, No. 615 East One Hundred and Fifty- 
second street. 

JOHN P. MADDEN, Deputy Commissioner for Borough 
of Queens, Municipal Building, Long Island City. 

Department of Buildings, Lighting and Su/plies. 
No. 346 Broadway, Room 1142, g A. M. to 4 P.M. 

HENRY S. KFARNY, Commissioner of Public Build-
ings, Lighting nd Supplies. 

PETER J. DOOLING, Deputy Commissioner for Man-
hattan. 

WILLIAM WALTON, Deputy Commissioner for Brook. 
lyn. 

HENRY SUTPHIN, Deputy Commissioner for Queens. 
EDWARD 1. MILLER, Deputy Commissioner for Rich-

mond. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 
Comptroller's C)ce. 

Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway, g 
A. M. to 4 P.M. 

BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller. 
MICHAEL T. DALY, Deputy Comptroller. 
EDGAR J. LEVEY, Assistant Deputy Comptroller. 
EDWARD GILON, Collector of Assessments and 

Arrears. 
DAVID O'BEIEN, Collector of City Revenue and 

Superintendent of Markets, Borough of Manhattan. 
DAVID E. AUSTEN, Receiver of Taxes. 
JOHN J. MCDONOUGH, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough of Manhattan. 
JAMES B. BoucK, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, Borough 

of Brooklyn. 
JOHN F. GOULDSBURY, First Auditor of Accounts, 

Borough of Manhattan. 
WILLIAM McKINNY, First Auditor of Accounts, 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
MICHAEL O'KEEFFE, Deputy Collector of Assess-

ments and Arrears, Borough of Brooklyn. 
WALTER H. HOLT, Auditor, Borough of Richmond. 
JOHN J. FETHERSrON, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough of Richmond. 
GEORGE BRAND, Deputy Collector of Assessments 

..nd Arrears, Borough of Richmond. 
EDWARD J. CONNELL, Auditor, Borough of The Bronx. 
FREDFRICK W. BLECKWENN, Deputy Receiver 

'Taxes, Borough of Queens. 
FRANCIS R. CLAIR Auditor, Borough of Queens. 

Bureau of She City Chamberlain. 
Nos. 25 and 27 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
PATRICK KEENAN. City Chamberlai,l. 

Comte of the City Itsymaster. 
No, 33 Reade street, Stewart Building, g A. I. l0 4 r M. 
Jun. H. TIMMERMA 4, City Paymaster. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Office of Grr/(oration Counsel. 

Staats-Zeitung Building, 3d and 4th floors, g A. M. to 
5 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. Al. to r2 M. 

JOHN WHALEN, Corporation Counsel. 
THEODORE CONNOLY, W. W. LAUD, Jr., CHARLES 

BLANDY, Assistants. 
ALMET F. JERKS, Assistant Corporation Counsel for 

Brooklyn. 
Brueau for Collection of Arrears of Personal Taxes. 

Stewart Building, Broadway and Chambers street, y 
A. M. to 4 P.M. 

Bureau for the lis'cov'err of I'enaltles. 
Nos. rig and IzI Nassau street. 

ADRIAN T. KIERNAN, Assistant Corporation Counsel. 
Bureau of St-et (llScnings. 

Nos. go and 92 West Broadway. 
JOHN P. DUNN, Assistant to Corporation Counsel 

POLICE DEPARTMENT, 

Central Office. 
No, 300 Mulberry street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Al. 

BERNARD J. YORK, President of the Board; JOHN 
B. SEXTON, JACOB HESS, HENRY E. ABEI.L, Commis-
sioners. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
Cvetral C ee. 

Foot of East Twenty-sixth street, g A. M to 4 P. M. 
JOHN W. KELLER, President of the Board ; Commis-

sioner for Manhattan and Bronx. 
THOMAS S. BRENNAN, Deputy Commissioner. 
ADOLPH Struts, Jr., Commissioner for Brooklyn and 

Queens. 
ARTHUR A. QUINN, Deputy Commissioner. 

PAYES FEENEY, Commissioner for Richmond. 
lans and Specifications, Contracts, Proposals and 

Estimates for Work and Materials fur Building, Re-
pairs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; 
Saturdays, r2 SI. 

Out-door Poor Department. Office hours, 8.30 A. M. 
to 4.30 P. nt. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 
Central Office. 

No. 148 East Twentieth street, g A. M. to 4 P.M. 
FRANCIS J. LANTRY, Commissioner. 
N. O. FANNING, Deputy Commissioner. 
JAMES J. KIRSIN, Deputy Commissioner for Bor-

oughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Office hours for all, except where otherwise noted, 

from g A.M. to 4 P. n1.; Saturdays, Iz M. 
Headquarters. 

Nos. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street. 
JOHN J. SCANNELL, Fire Commissioner. 
JAMES H. TILLS', Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

of Brooklyn and Queens. 
AUGUSTUS T. DOCHARTY, Secretary. 
HUGH BONNER, Chief of Department, and in Charge 

of Fire-alarm Telegraph. 
JAMES DALE, Deputy Chief, in Charge of Boroughs 

of Brooklyn and Queens. 
GEORGE E. MvRRAY, Inspector of Combustibles. 
PETER SEORY, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Manhattan, 

The Bronx and Richmond. 
ALONZO BRYMER, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Brook- 

lyn and Queens. 
Central Office open at all hours, 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, 9 A. H. 

to 4 P. M. 
MICHAEL C. MURPHY, President, and WILLIAM T. 

JENKINS, Al. D., JOHN B. COSBY, M. D., THE PRESI-
DENT OF THE POLIcE BOARD, ex-t!tlicio, and the HEALTH 
OFFICER OF THE PORT, ex'ofcio, Commissioners 
EMMONS CLARK, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 
HOARD OF EDUCATION. 

No. 146 Grand street, Borough of Manhattan. 
CHARLES BULKLEY HUBBELL, President; A. EMER-

SON PALMER, Secretary. 

School Board for the Boroughs of ilanhattan and 
The Bron-r. 

No. 146 Grand street, Borough of Manhattan. 
CHARLES BULKLEY HUBBELL, President ; ARTHUR 

IICMcu.w, Secretary. 
School Board for Ike Borough of Brooklyn. 

No. 131 Livingston street, Brooklyn. 
J. EDWARD SWANSTROM, President ; GEORGE G. 

BROWN, Secretary. 
Sc/cool Board for the Borough of Queens. 

Flushing, L.I. 
G. HOWLAND LEAViTT, President ; JOSEPH H. F1TZ-

PATRICK, Secretary. 

School Board for the Borough of Richmond. 
Stapleton, Staten Island. 

FRANK PERLET, President ; FRANKLIN C. Vlrr, See- 
retary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
Arsenal Building, Central Park, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Saturdays, 12 M. 
GEORGE C. CLAUSES, President, Commissioner in 

Manhattan and Richmond. 
GEORGE V. BROWER, Commissioner in Brooklyn and 

Queens. 
AUGUST MoEBUS, Commissioner in Borough of The 

Bronx, Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES. 
Pier "A,' N. R., Battery place. 

J. SERGEANT CRAM, President ; CHARLES F. MURPHY, 
Treasurer ; PETER F. MEYER, Commissioners. 

WILLIAM H. BURKE, Secretary. 
Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. H. ; Saturdays, ra M. 

APPROVED PAPERS- 

No. 561. 
Resolved. That the following-named persons be and they are hereby appointed Commissioners 

of Deeds in and for The City of New York : 
William Holman, No. 150 Nassau street, Manhattan. 
Max Levy, \o. 4S Lewis street, Manhattan. 
Alexander Muliero, No. 171 East One Hundred and Tenth street, Manhattan. 
Joseph C. Israel, No. 1256 Bedford avenue, Brooklyn. 
John Thompson, No.4 West Ninety-ninth street, Manhattan. 
Charles Vonhof, Jr., No. 51S East Eighty-fifth street, Manhattan. 
G. Layton, No. I,6 South Fourth street, Brooklyn, 
James E. Olwell, No. 251 Tompkins avenue. Brooklyn. 
Charles 11. Valentine, No. tog Rodney street, Brooklyn. 
Brooks De Forest Norwood, No. io6S Park avenue, Manhattan. 
Gaetano P. Caggiano, No. 123 Baxter street, Manhattan. 
John J. Brady, No. 295 Valentine avenue, Bronx. 
Francis McGee, Jamaica, Queen-. 
George P. Breckenridge, No. 271 Broadway, Manhattan. 
Harry Schun, No. 214 Sutter avenue, Brooklyn. 
Paul Ber haws, No. 64 Perry street, Manhattan. 
William J. Dunn, No. 262 Tenth avenue, Manhattan. 
J. William Hill. No. l I Pine street, Manhattan. 
George Iiatzel, No. 29 First street, Manhattan. 
Frederick Koderer, No. 26 Avenue A, Manhattan. 
Thomas \\•. Danner, No. 353 Monroe street, Brooklyn. 
William Van Houten, Ocean Parkway and Fort Hamilton avenue, Brooklyn. 
John Crow, No. 51S \Vest Fifty-hrst street, Manhattan. 
Thomas F. McDevitt, No. 243 West Forty-sixth street, Manhattan. 
Ralph A. Sturges, No.67 West Forty-sixth street, Manhattan. 
Edward K. Baird, No. 47 West Forty-third street, Manhattan. 
James \\. Sackett, No. tt6 West Forty-fourth street, Manhattan. 
James M. Fuller, No. 826 Broadway, Manhattan. 
O. L. Moser, No. 3 East Third street, Manhattan. 
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 29, ISgS. 

No. 563. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Trinity Congregational 

Church to place transparencies on the following lamp-posts in the Borough of The Bronx: Corner 
of Vanderbilt avenue and Tremont avenue, Third avenue and Tremont avenue, and Washington 
avenue and One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street, the work to he done at its own expense, under 
the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the 
pleasure of the Munikipal Assembly, until December 3, 1898. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 22, 1898. 
Adopted by the Council, November 29, 1898. 
Approverl by the Mayor, November 29, IS9S. 

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY. 

OFFICI'. OF THE PRLoIDE\T OF THE 
CotNIIL, CITY ILALL, 

NEW YORK, December 9, i898. 
Han. P. J. SCULLY, City clerk 

DEAR 'IR—In pursuance of section I, chapter 
I, of the Rules of the Council, I do hereby 
direct that you call a special meeting of the 
Council for Monday next, December 12, 1898, 
at t o'clock P.M., for the purpose of considering 
ordinances and resolutions which were sent to 
the Board of Public Improvements for correction 
and have been returned in an amended form for 
approval. 

Respectfully, 
RANDOLPH GCGGENHEIMIER, 

;'resident of the Council. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
Till. CITY OF ? EVV MURK, 	s 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, 
OFFICE OF CONDIlSsIONEF FOR THE 	i 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX, 
ZBROWSKI MANSION, CLAREMON I PARK, 

December 9, 1898. 
Sujervisor of the Cift, Record: 

DEAR SIR—Pursuant to section 1$46, chapter 
378, Laws of 1897, I hereby notify you, for pub-
lication in the CITY RECORD, that, by order 
of the Commissioner for the Borough of The 
Bronx, Hugh McCall has this day been rein-
stated as Laborer in this Department. 

Respectfully yours, 
MAX K. KAHN, 

Private Secretary. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
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DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
Main Office, No. zzo Fourth avenue, Borough of Man-

hattan. 
THOMAS J. BRADY, President of the Board of Build-

ings and Commissioner for the Boroughs of Manhattan 
and The Bronx. 

JOHN GUILFOYLE, Commissioner for the Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

DANIEL. CAMPBELL, Commissioner for the Boroughs 
of Queens and Richmond. 

A. J. JoHNsoN, Secretary. 
Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Man-

hattan and The Bronx, No. zzo Fourth avenue, Borough 
of Manhattan. 

Office of the Department for the Borough of Brook-
lyn, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Queens 
and Richmond, Richmond Hall, New Brighton, 
Staten Island, Borough of Richmond ; Branch office : 
Room To second (loor, Town Hall, Jamaica, Long 
Island, Borough of Queens. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 
Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, rz nl. 
THOMAS I., FErVNER, President of the Board ; ED- 

WARD C. SHEEmIY, ARTHUR C. SALMON, '1'1iouAS J. 
PATTERSON and WILLIAM GRELL, Commissioners. 

IIUREAU OF MUNICIPAT, STATISTICS. 
No. 346 Broadway (N. Y Life Insurance Building), 

Rooms 1033 and 1034. Office hours from 9 A, M, to 4 
P. M. ; Saturdays, from 9 A. M. to IN M. 

JOHN T. NAGLE, M. I)., Chief of P,ureau, 
Municpal Statistical Commission : FREDERICK W. 

GRUnE, LL. I)., HARRY PAYNE WHITNEY, THORNTON 
N. MOTLEY, JUt.Ics G. KUGEI.MAN, RICHARD T. 
WILSON, Jr., ERNEST HARVIER. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIT. SERVICE COMMISSION. 
Criminal Court Building, Centre street, between 

Franklin and White streets, 9 A..M. to 4 P. M. 
CHARLES H. Ksox, President, RO1ERT E. DEyo and 

WILLIAM N. DYKMAN, Commissioners. 
LEE PHILLIPS, Secretary. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Office, Nn. 320 Broadway, 9 A. M.to 4 P. M. 

EDWARD CAHILL, THOMAS A. WILSON, EDWARD 
McCUE, PATRICK Al. HAVERFY and JOHN B. NIEVEN-
BORG, Board of Assessors. WILLIAM H. JASPER, 
Secretary. 

BOARD OF ESTIMIATE AND APPORTIONMENT. 
The MAYOR, Chairman; THOMAS L. FEITNER (Presi-

dent, Department of Taxes and Assessments , Secre-
tary; the COMPTROLLER, PRESIL`ENT OF THE COUNCIL, 
and the CouroRATION COUNSEL, Members ; CHARLES 
V. ADEE, Clerk. 

Office of Clerk, Department of Taxes and Assess-
ments, Stewart Building. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Stewart Building, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 

THOMAS J. DUNN, Sheriff ; HENRY P. MULVANY, 
Under Sheriff. 

COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND. 

The MAYOR, Chairman ; BIRD S. COLER, Comp-
troller ; PATRICK KEEsAx, Chamberlain ; RANDOLPH 
00GGENHEIMER, President of the Council, and ROBERT 
Mutt, Chairman, Finance Committee, Board of Alder-
men, Members. EDGAR J. LEVEY, Secretary. 

Ofl-ice of Secretary, Room No. r:, Stewart Building, 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 
East side City Hall Park, 9 A. 1t, to 4 P. nl. 

ISAAC FROMSIE, Register; JOHN VON GLAHN, 
Deputy Register. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Room 127 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 A. Ni. to 4 P. %I. 
CHARLES WELDE, Commissioner. 

SPECIAL, COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
No, 171 Fifth avenue. 

H. W. GRAY, Commissioner 

NEW YORK COUNTY JAIL. 
No. 70 Ludlow street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. xl, 

PATRICK H. PICKETT, Warden. 

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE, 
Nos. 7 and 8 New County Court-house, g A M. to 4 

P. nt. 
WII.LIAMI SOUMER, County Clerk. 
GEORGE H. FAHRB.4CH, Deputy. 

THE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 
.And Burma u of /'rr nt i ng, Slat, , oe, y and Blank Books. 

No. z City Hall, 9 A. N. to 5 P.M., except Saturdays, 
on which days 9 A.M. to rz at, 

WILLIAM A. BUTLER, Supervisor; SOLOY BERRICK, 
Deputy Supervisor ; THOMAS C. COWELL, Deputy 
Supervisor and Accountant. 

NEW EAST RIVER BRIDGE COiMMISSION. 
Commissioners' Office, Nos. 49 and 5z Chambers 

street, New York, 9 A. -t. to 4 P. M. 
LEWIS NIXON, President t JAMES W. BOYLE, Vice-

President; SMITH E. LANE, Secretary ; JULIAN D. 
FAIRCHILD, 'Treasurer ; JOHN W. WEBER, THOMAS 	S. 
MOORE and The MAYOR, Cunmissio ners. 

Chief Engineer's Office, No. 84 Broadway, Brooklyn 
E. D., 9 A. 51.10 5 P. SI.  

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, 9 A M, 

tO 4 P. M. 
ASA BIRD GARDINER, District Attorney ; WILLIAM J, 

MCKENNA, Chief Clerk. 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE COMMISSION, 
TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY-

FOURTH WARDS. 
Room g8, Schermerhorn Building, No.96 Broadway. 
Meetings, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 3 
N. 

DANIEL LORD, Chairman ; JAMES SI. VARNIJM, 
WILLIAM E. STILLINGS, Commissioners 

LASIONT MCLOUGHLIN, Clerk. 

CORONERS. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Office, New Criminal Court Building. Open at all 
times of day and night. 

EDWARD T. FITZPATRICK, JACOB E. BAUSCH, EDWARD 
W. HART, ANTONIO ZL'CCA. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
ANTHONY MCOWEN, 'THOMAS Al. LYNCH. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
ANTHONY J. BURGER, GEORGE W. DELAP. 

Borough of Queens. 
PHILIP T. CRONIN, Dr. SAMUEL S. Guy, Jr., LEONARD 

RoUpp, Jr., Jamaica, L. I. 
Borough of Richmond. 

JOHN SEAVER, GEORGE C. TRANTER.  

SURROGATES' COURT. 
New County Court-house. Court opens at 10.30 

A. Si. ; adjourns 4 P. M. 
FRANK T. FITZOERAI.D and JOHN H. V. ARNOLD, 

Surrogates ; WILLIAM V. LEARY, Chief Clerk. 

EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS. 
Rooms r4, T5 and r6 Nos. 149 to it Church street. 
President, JOHN RENEHAN; Secretary, JAMES E. 

McGovERN; Treasurer, EDWARD HALEY, HORACE 
LooMIs, P. J. ANDREWS, e-r-otllttfi, 

Meet every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 2 
P. M, 

SUPREME COURT. 
County Court-house, tO.3o A. 01.104 P. M. 
Special Term, fart I., Room No. z. 
Special Ternt, Part II., Room No. 15. 
Special Term, Part III., Room No. rg. 
Special Term Part IV., Room No. II. 
Special Term, Part V., Room No. z3. 
Special'I'erm, Part VI., Room No. 21. 
Special Term, Part VII., Room No. z5. 
Special Term, Part VIII., Room No.34, 
Trial Term, Part II., Room No. z6. 
Trial Term, Part III., Room No. 17. 
Trial Term, Part IV., Room No. 18. 
Trial Term, Part V., Room No, 3a. 
Trial Term, Part VI., Room No. 3r. 
Trial Ternr, fart VII., Room No. 30, 
Trial Term, Part VIII., Room No. 24. 
Trial Term, Part X., Room No. z;. 
'Trial Term, Part IX., Room No. zz. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. z6. 

70stl[m'e—ABRAHAM R. LAWRENCE, CHARLES H, 
TRUAX, CHARLES F. MACLEAN, FREDERICK SMYTH. 
IOCF.I'H F. DALY, MILES BEACH, ROGER A. PRYOR, 
LEONARD A. (9EIGERICH, HENRY W. BOOKSTAVER, 
HENRY BISCHOFF, Jr., JOHN J. FRIEDMAN, WILLIAM N. 
COHEN, P. HENRY DUGRO, DAVID MCADAM, HENRY R. 
BEEKMAN HENRY A. GILDERSLEEVF, FRANCIS M. 
SCOTT. WILLIAM SOHMER, Clerk. 

CITY COURT. 
Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park. 

General Term. 
Trial Term, Part I. 
fart II. 
Part III. 
Part IV. 
Special Term Chambers will be held 10 A. ►1. to 4 

P. >t. 
Clerk's Office, Brown-stone Building, No. 32 Cham- 

bers street, g A. 51.10 4 P. M. 
JAMES M. FITZSIMONS, Chief Justice ; JOHN H. 

MCC,,RTHY, LEWIS J. CONLAN, EDWARD F. O'DWYER, 
JOHN P. SCHL'CHMAN and W. H. K. OLCOTT, Justices. 
THOMAS F. SMITH, Clerk. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre street, between 

Franklin and White streets, Borough of Manhattan. 
Court Opens at to A. M. 

7u.ctrces, First Division — ELIZUR B. HINSDALE, 
WILLIAM TRAVERS JEROME, EPHRAIM A. JACOB, JOHN 
HAYES, VS ILLIAII C. HOLBROOK. WILLIAM H. FULLER, 
Clerk t JOSEPH H. JONES, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's Office open from o A. M. to 4 P. Si. 
Second Division—Trial days—Borough Hall, Brook. 

lyn, Illmmndays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at ro o'clock; 
Town Hall, Jamaica, Borough of Queens, Tuesdays, at 
to o'clock; 'Town Hall, New Brighton, Borough of 
Richmond, Thursdays. at to o'clock. 

'J"U'liets—JOHN COURTNEY, HOWARD J. FORKER, 
JOHN I,. DEVANNY, JOHN FI.EMING, THOMAS W. 
FITZGERALD. JOSEPH L. KERRIGAN, Clerk ; CHARLES 
F'. WoLz. Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, 
open from 9 A. SI, to 4 P. M. 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 
Held in the building for Criminal Courts, Centre 

Elm, White and Franklin streets. Court opens at IT 
o'clock. 

Rt'FUS B. COWING, City Judge ; JAMES FITZGERALD, 
Judge of the Court of General Sessions; JoHN W. 
GurF, Recorder ; JOSEPH E. NEWBURGEP nd MARTIN 
T. SICNIAHON, Judges of the Court of General Sessions. 
EDWARD R. CARROLL, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from ro A. 51.10 4 P.M. 

.cu,orme Court, fart L, Criminal Trial Term. 

Held in the building for Criminal Courts. Court 
opens at 10.30 A. M. 

EDWARD R. CARROLL, Clerk. Hours from to A. M. to 
4 P. M, 

CRIMINAL DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street. Court 

opens at 10.30 o'clock A. M. 
EDWARD R. CARROLL, Clerk. Hours from to A. M. to 
P. SI. 

APPELLATE. DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
Court-house, No. III Fifth avenue, corner Eighteenth 

street. Court opens at r P. M. 
CHARLES H. VAN BRUNT, Presiding Justice; GEORGE 

C. BARRETT, CHESTER B. MCLAUGHLIN, EDWARD PAT-
Tr':+ON, MORGAN J. O'BRIEN, GEORGE L. INGRAHAM, 
WILLIAM RUMSEY, JL'stiCeS. ALFRED WAGSTAFP, Clerk. 
WILLIAM LAMB, Jr., Deputy Clerk. 

CITY MAGISTRATES' COURTS. 
Courts open front 9 A. M. until 4 P. M. 
City :Iltlt istrates—HENRY A. BRANN, ROBERT C. 

CONNELL, LEROY B. CRANE, JOSEPH AI. BEVEL, CHARLES 
A. FLAIIMER, HERMAN C. KUDLICH, CLARENCE W. 
MEADE, JOHN O. MOTT, JOSEPH POOL, CHARLES E. 
SIOISIS, Jr., THOMAS F. WENTWORTH, W. H. OLMSTEAD. 

EBEN DEMAREST, Secretary. 
First District—Criminal Court Building. 
Second District—Jefferson Market. 
Third District—No. 69 Essex street 
Fourth District—Fifty-seventh street, near Lexington 

avenue. 
Fifth District—One Hundred and Twenty-first street 

southeastern corner of Sylvan place. 
Sixth District—One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street 

and Third avenue. 
Seventh District—Fifty-fourth street, west of Eighth 

avenue, 
SECOND DIVISION. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
First District—No, 318 Adams street. JACOB BREN-

NER, Magistrate. 
Second District—Court and Butler streets. HENRY 

BRISTOW, Magistrate. 
Third District—Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues. 

CHARLES E. TEALE, Magistrate. 
Fourth District—Nos. 6 and 8 Lee avenue. WILLIAM 

KRAMER, MajTistrate. 
Fifth District—Ewen and Powers streets. ANDREW 

LEMON, Magistrate. 
Sixth District—Gates and Reid avenues. LEwIS R. 

WORTH, Magistrate. 
Seventh District—No. 31 Grant street, Flatbush. 

ALFRED E. STEERS, Magistrate. 
Eighth District—Coney Island. J. LOTT NOSTRAND 

Magistrate. 
Borough of Queens 

First District—Nos. at and 23 Jackson avenue, 
Long Island City. MATTHEW J. SMIrH, Magistrate. 

Second District—Flushing, Long Island. LUKE J. 
C,,NNORTON, Magistrate. 

Third District—Far Rockaway, bong Island. ED- 
}1UND 1. HEALY Magistrate. 

Borough of Richmond. 
First District—New Brighton, Staten Island. JOHN 

CROAK, Magistrate. 
Second District—Stapleton, Staten Island. NATHANIEL. 

MARSh, Magistrate. 
Secretary to the Board, CHARLES B. COATES, Myrtle 

and Vanderbilt avenues, Borough of Brooklyn. 

MUNICIPAL COURTS. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

First District--Third, Fifth and Eighth Wards, and 
all that part of the First Ward lying west of Broadway 
and Whitehall street, including Governor's Island, 
Bedloc's Island, Ellis Island and the Oyster Islands 
New Court-house, No. Iz8 Prince street, corner of 
Wooster street. 

WAUHOPE LYNN, Justice. FRANK L. BACON, Clerk, 
Clerk's office open from g A. M. to 4 P. St, 

Second District—Second, Fourth, Sixth and Four- 
teenth Wards, and all that portion of the First Ward 
lying south and cast of Broadway and Whitehall street. 
Court-room, corner of Grand and Centre streets. 

HERMANN BOLTE, Justice. FRANCIS AIANGIN, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from q A. M to 4 P. M. 
Third District—Ninth and Fifteenth Wards. Court-

room, southwest corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth 
street. Court open daily (Sundays and legal holidays 
excepted from g A. St. to 4 P. M. 

WM. F. IMIOORE, Justice. DANIEL. WILLIAMS, Clerk. 
Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth Wards. 

Court-room, No. 3o First street, corner Second avenue 
Court opens 9 A. N. daily, and remains open to close of 
business. 

GEORGE F. ROESCH, Justice. JOHN E. LYNCH, Clerk, 
Fifth District—Seventh, Eleventh and Thirteenth 

Wards. Court-room, No. 154 Clinton street. 
HENRY SI. GOLDFOGLE, Justice. JEREMI, H HAYFS, 

Clerk. 
Sixth District—Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards. 

Court-room, northwest corner Twenty-third street and 
Second avenue. Court opens g A. nl. daily, and continues 
open to close of business. 

DANIEL F. MARTIN, Justice. ABRAMi BERNARD, Clerk. 
Seventh District—Nineteenth Ward, Court-room, 

No. r5c East Fifty-seventh street. Court opens every' 
morning at 9 o'clock 'except Sundays and legal holi-
days , and continues open to close of business. 

JOHN B. MCKEAN, Justice. PATRH. V. MCDAVITT, 
Clerk. 

Eighth District—Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards. 
Court-room, northwest corner of Twenty-third street 
and Eighth avenue. Court opens at 9 A. M. and con-
tinues open to close of business. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. each Court 
day. 

Trial days, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays. 
Return days Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 

JOSEPH H. STINER, Justice. THOMAS COSTIGAN 
Clerk. 

Ninth District—Twelfth Ward, except that portion 
thereof which lies west of the centre line of Lenox or 
Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north of the 
terminus of Lenox avenue. Court-room, No. 170 East 
One Hundred and Twenty-first street, southeast corner 
of Sylvan place. Court opens every morning at 9 
o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays , and con-
tiinues open to close of business. 

JOSEPH P. FALLON, Justice. WILLIAM J. KENNEDY, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open daily front 9 A. M. to 4 P. At. 
'Tenth District—twenty-second Ward and all that 

portion of the Twelfth Ward which is bounded on the 
north by the centre line of One Hundred and Tenth 
street, on the south by the centre line of Eighty-sixth 
street, on the east by the centre line of Sixth avenue, 
and on the west by the North river. Court-room, No. 
318 West Fifty-fourth street. Court opens daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 A. M. to 4 
P. N. 

JAMES A. O'GORMAN, Justice. JAMES J. GALLIGAN, 
Clerk. 

Eleventh District—That portion of the Twelfth Ward 
which lies north of the centre line of West One Hun-
dred and Tenth street and west of the centre line of 
Lenox or Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north 
of the terminus of Lenox or Sixth avenue, Court-
room, corner of One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street 
and Columbus avenue. Court opens daily i Sundays 
and legal holidays excepted, from TO A. M. to 4 P. M. 

FRANCIS J. WORCESTER, Justice. ADOLPH N. DUMA-
HAUT, Clerk. 

Borough of The Bronx. 

First District—All that part of the Twenty-fourth 
Ward which was latelyannexed to the Cityand County 
of New York by chapter 1034 of the Laws of 1895, com-
prising all of the late Town of Westchester and part of 
the Towns of Eastchester and Pelham, including the 
Villages of Wakefield and Williamsbridge. Court-room 
Town Hall, Main street, Westchester Village. Court 
opens daily 'Sundays and legal holidays excepted, front 
9 A.M. tO 4 P. M. 

WILLIAM W. PENFIELD, Justice. JOHN N. STEWART, 
Clerk. 

Second District—Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards. Court-room, corner of Third avenue and One 
qundred and Fifty-eighth street. Office hours from g 
A M. to 4 P. M. Court opens at 9 A. St. 

JOHN H. TIERNEY, Justice. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

First District—Comprising First, Second, Third 
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth and Twelfth Wards of the 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

JACOB NEU, Justice. EDWARD MORAN, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from 9  A.M. to 4 r. M. 
Second District—Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh, 

Twentieth, Twenty-first, Twenty-second and Twenty-
third Wards. Court-room located at No. 794 Broad-
Way, Brooklyn. 

GERARD B. V AN WART, Justice. WILLIAM H.ALLEN, 
Chief Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from o A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Third District—includes the Thirteenth, Fourteenth, 

Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth and 
Nineteenth Wards. Court-house, Nos. 6 and 8 Leeave-
nue. Brooklyn. 

WILLIAM SCHNITZPAHN, Justice. CHARLES A. CON-
RADY, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. at, until 4 P. M. Court 
opens at to o'clock. 

Fourth District — Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth, 
Twenty-sixth, Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth 
Wards. Court-room, No. r4 Howard avenue. 

ADOLPH H. GOETTING, Justice. HERMAN GOHLING-
HuRST, Clerk ; JAMES P. SINNOTT, Assistant Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Fifth District—Twenty-ninth, Thirtieth, Thirty-first 

and Thirty-second Wards. Court-room on Bath ave-
nue and Bay Twenty-second street, Bath Beach. 

CORNELIUS FURGUESON, Justice. JEREMIAH J. 
O'LEARY, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A.M. to 4 P. H. 

Borough of Queens. 
First District—First Ward all of Long Island City, 

formerly composing five Wards. Court-room, Queens 
County Court-house tLocated temporarily'. 

THOMAS C. KADIEN, Justice. THOMAS F. KENNEDY, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. Si. to 4 P. M. each week 
day. Court held each day, except Saturday. 

Second District—Second and Third Wards, which 
includes the territory of the late Towns of Newtown 
and Flushing. Court-room in Court-house of late Town 
of Newtown, corner of Broadway and Court street, 
Elmhurst, New York. P.O. address, Elmhurst, New 
York. 

WILLIAM T.MONTEVERDE, Justice. HENRY WALTER, 
Jr., Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from A.11. to 4 P.M. 
Third District— IAMES F. MC LOUGHLIN  

Borough of Richmond. 

First District—First and Third Wards (Towns of 
Castleton and Northfield). Court-room, former Village 
Hall, Lafayette avenue and Second street, New 
Brighton 

JOHN J. KENNEY, Justice. FRANCIS F. LEMAN, Clerk. 
Court office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Court held 

each day, except Saturday, from zo A. M. 
Second District—Second, Fourth and Fifth Wards 

(Towns of Middletown, Southfield and Westfield). 
Court-room, former Edgewater Village Hall, Stapleton 
Park, Stapleton. 

AL1,ERT RP_YNAUD, Justice. PETER TIERNAN, Clerk. 
Court office open from g A. M. to 4 P. Si. Court held 

each day from ro A. Si., and continues until close of 
business. 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

MORNING—" MORNING JOURNAL,""TELE. 
graph." 

Evening—' Daily News," "Evening Sun." 
Weekly—" Weekly Union." 
Semi-weekly—" Ilorlem Local Reporter." 
German—" Alorgen Journal. 

WILLIAM A, BUTLER, 
Supervisor, City Record 

NOVEMBER 98, 1898. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
HEADOCARTERS FIRE DEPARTMENT, 

NEW YORK, December ro, 1898. j 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
this Deparunent with the Fire Apparatus below 

specified will be received by the Fire Commissioner, 
at the office of the Fire Department, Nos. 157 and 159 
East Sizty-seventh street, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
in The City of New York, until to.3o o'clock A. M., 

~VEDNESDAY, DECEMBER '41, 1898, 
at which time and place they will be publicly opened 
by the head of said Department and read. 

ONE HOLLOWAY DOUBLE TANK CHEMICAT, 
ENGINE. 

The amount of security required is One Thousand 
Dollars, and the time for delivery is ninety days. 

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
specified fur the completion thereof shall have expired, 
are fixed and liquidated at the sum specified in the form 
of contract. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

l'he form of the agreement, with specifications, show-
ing the manner of payruent for the articles, may be seen 
and forms of proposals may be obtained at the office 
of the Department. 

Bidders must write 0tH the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

l'he award of the contract will he made as soon as 
practicable after the openin, of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the apparatus shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope at said office, on 
or before the day and hour above named, which envelope 
shall be indorsed with the name or names of the person 
or persons presenting the same, the date ,,fits presenta-
tion and a statement of the kind of apparatus to which 
it relates. 

The Fire Commissioner reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates, if deemed to be for the 
public interest, 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the 
Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a 
defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation 
to the Corporation. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with him 
or them therein, and if no other person be so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects 
fair hnd tcithout collusion or fraud, and that no member 
',f the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Gurporatinn, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it re-
lates, or in any portion of the pr,,fits thereof. The bid or 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of 
the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requi-
site that the verification be made and subscribed by 
all the parties interested. 

Bach bid cr esti'nale shall be accau/Ianred by the 
, onscu,', in zuritiz{or, of taus house/t, l,fers or freekolders 
of Tite City of-tetu I -ark, 7ritk their resfective places 
of business or resrdence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as sureties 
for its faithful performance: and that if he shall omit 
or refuse to execute the .same they will pay to the Cor-
poration'  any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled on its completion and that which the 
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person 
or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at 
any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirma-
ti,,n, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, 
that he is a househ',lder or freeholder in The City of New 
York and is worth the amount of the security required 
f,,r the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
liabilities as hail, surety or otherwise, and that he has 
offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by law. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security Offered is to 
be approved by the Comptroller of The City of New 
York before the award is made and prior to the signing 
of the contract. 

.' iz estimate will be considered unless accomSanied 
"my either a certified check often one of the banks 
of The City of .Veza York, drawn to 1/s' order afthe 
Courjtroller, or nzauuy to the acuaunl of five per 
eniunz of the annannt of security rsquired. 

Such check or money must not be inclosed In the 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must 
he handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart-
ment who has char~Ge of the estimate box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 
or stoney has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been a,varded to hint, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited 
to and retained by The City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall exe-
cute the contract within the time aforesaid the amount 
of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the con-
tract within five days after written notice that the same 
has been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if 
he or they accept but do not execute the contract and 
give the proper security, he or they shall be considered 
as having abandoned it and as in default to the Cor-
poration, and the contract will be readvertised and relet 
as provided by law. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Commissioner. 

HEADQUARTERS FIRE DEPARTMENT,I 
NEW YORK, December so, 1898. 

SSEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
 this Department with the Fire Apparatus below 

specified will be received by the Fire Commissioner, at 
the office of the Fire Department) Nos, 157 and z59 
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East Sixty-seventh street, in the LlsrDugh of lfanhat-
tan, in The City of New Y„rk, until to.3o o'clock A. M., 

WEDNESDAY. DEcEMRE.R 21. 1898, 
at which time and place thev v i:1 be publicly opened 
by the head of said Department and read. 

ONE Ftti-RTH SIZE -TEAM FIRE ENGINE, 
\\- IFH  i.A 1l:\\c1? PUMPS. 

ONE Fttl'R NI "IZE S1'yA1I FIRE ENGINE, 
WITH 	Ft IX tFCTIt)NAL \CATER-I'CBF 
BOILER. 

F  use in the Boroughs of Hvooklyu and 
Qaeenr. 

The amount ..f security required is Nineteen Hun- 
dred Dollars for each fire-engine, and the time for 
delivery ninety days. 

Separate bills must be made for each kind rd apparatus 
as above. 
The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 

day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
specified for the completion thereof shall have expired, 
are fixed and liquidated at Ten to Dollars. 

No estimate will be received or considered' after the 
hour named. 

The form of the agreement, with specifications, show-
ing the manner of payment f it the articles, may be 
seen and forms of proposals may be obtained at the 
office of the Department. 

Bidders must write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The award of the c tttract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the apparatus 
shall present the same in a sealed envelope at said 
otTice, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelove shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the pers.m or persons presenting the same, the 
date of its presentation and a statement of the kind of 
apparatus to w- hich it relates. 

The Fire Commissioner reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates, if deemed to be for the 
public interest. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpo-
ration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpo- 
ration. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with him 
or them therein, and if no ether per- n be so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made 
without any connection t, ith any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and i - in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a depatmenr,chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporatism, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies ,Ir tvork to which it 
relates, or in any portion , f the profits thereof. The 
bid or estimate must be verified be the oath, in {, ritin„ 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where mare than one pees in is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Back Hi m- editnate shall be acenntfa fl,,,! 6v /lee 
conse ,tt, in ter.+tine, e/trva /tl':ese/t,'i/ero orJ erknldrr--
rf I•!. Clip „f -A5:.' l e'rk, :otth t/teir ti ,ftcc/ic' Qlayes 

r Ft,o!ue s i'e ,csidcnc e. to the effect that tf the contract 
be alt- arded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as sureties 
for its faithful performance. and that if he shall omit or 
refuse to execate the same they %sill pat' to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled on its c nipleti- , n and that which the 
Corporati',n may he obliged to pay to the person 
,r persons to whom the c'ntract may be awarded at 
any subsequent letting, the am lint in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied be the r,ath or atnrma-
tion, in ii riting. r , f each of the persons signing the same. 
that he is a householder or freeh 'Ider in The City of New 
Verb and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has 
(offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required be law. 
The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is to 
be approved by the Comptroller of The City of New 
York before the award is made and prior to the signing 
f the contract. 
A-.' est'ntate still be eonsider.-d unless aeconQtaniei/ 

Iv i'l'/,er or ceeti,'7,',j check ads," one of the 1•ank.'c of 
The Ciey of Sets' )'r'-k, dawn to the order f/beContp -
troller, or money to t/rc amount ,'nee 'r con/em of 
the ana,tutt Qes,'cttriti- restr rest. Such check or money 
must mot be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing 
the estimate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk 
of the Department who has charge of the estimate box, 
and no estimate can he deposited in said box until s ic^ 
check 'r m ney has been examined by said officer  cr clerk 
and f und to be correct. 	All s tch deposits, eseept 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
pers,,ns making the same w ithin three days after the 
contract is awarded. 	If the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect. within five days after notice that 
thee ntract has been awarded to him. to execute the 
same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be 
f rfeited to and retained by The City of New York as 
liquidated damage-s for such neglect or refusal but if 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five day's after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or pr posal, or if he ur 
they accept but do not execute the c'ntract and give 
the proper security he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the C„rpora. 
Lion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
C„mmissi, 'net. 

'I he award of the contract s-ill be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the hose shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope at said office, on 
or before the day and hour above named, which envelope 
shall be indorsed with the name or names of the 
person or persons presenting the same, the date of its 
presentation and a statement of the work to which it 
relates. 

The Fire Commissioner reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the 
public interest. 

No bid or estimate trill be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpo-
ration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpo-
ration. 

Each hid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with him 
or them therein ; and if tto other person be so interested, 
it shall distinctly- state that fact ; that it is made with- 
out any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly in-
terested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
bid Sr estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects taste. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

flied bid or ,;rtiorot'e s1tol1 be arei'ntf+anled by the 
eonsu'nt, in or/log, f trvo 4vrr.ee/.folders or free/mldera 
of The Cite e f .\-c:P lord'. roil/r f'Srir r,'ncu'cHz,- Jlaces 
of trrsinrc, or residence. to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will. on its being so awarded, beensue bound as sureties 
for its faithful performance in the sum of 

Eight Hundred (Soo Dollars on the "Maximum” 
Fire-hose. 

Eight Hundred Soo Dollars on the "Alliance" 
Fire-hose. 
—and that if he shall omit or refuse to execute the 
same, tltey will pay to the Corporation any difference 
between the sum to which he would be entitled 
on its completion and that which the Corporation 
ntav be obliged to pay to the person or persons 
to whom the contract may be awarded at any sub-
segaent letting, the amount in each case to be calcu-
,ated upon the estimated amount of the work by which 
the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned shall 
be accompanied by the oath Sr affirmation, in writing, 
of each if the persons signing the same that he is a 
householder or freeholder in The City of New York, 
and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and abuse all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
liabilities as bail, surety or ''therw'ise, and that he has 
offered himself as asurety in good faith and with the 
intenti.in to execute the bond required by law. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is to be 
approved by the Comptroller ,if The City of New York 
bef,. , re the award is made and prior to the signing of the 
contract. 

-Cn esf;ivate veil/ be considered unless acci,mpaadi'd 
!,r ,'/t/is'ra certitrd ch. ek nj'nn one oft/tc ban a If 'I/se 
C,1), i t/_\'zs' I iir'k• dra:rva to tGe nrde•r if//set o,i,jtt roller, 
m' iti'f.)''/e tb' a turon tit rftic'r Acre ,stu'us ofiln'nf"'t nt 
al t1,'s:emit: rualum sJ,,•citied. Such check or money 
must not be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing 
the estimate, but must be handed to the otilcor or 
clerk of the Department who has charge of the estimate 
box, and no estimate can be deposited to said box until 
such check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same s, ithin three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be for-
feited to and retained by The City of New York as 
liquidated dantagesfor such neglect or refusal but if 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within fine days after x ritten m'tice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept, but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in defaultto the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided ho iaty. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Commissioner. 

HEADQt'ARTERS FIRE. DEPARTMENT,! 
NEW Toxic, December 9, 1898. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SESnALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
the materials and labor and doing the w„rk re-

quired making repairs, etc., to the fire-boat e` Zophar 
\fills” Engine Company No. 31 of this Department, 
,rill be received by the Commissioner at the head of the 
Fire Department, at the office of said Department, Nos. 
07 and I g East sixty-seventh street, in The City of 

New Y.,rk, until to. 3o o'clock A. tit., 

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 21, 1898, 
at which time and place they will be publicly opened 
be the head of said Department and read. 

-No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

For inf,,rmation as to the amount and kind r,f work 
to be done, bidders are referred to the specifications, 
n hick form part of these proposals. 

The form of the agreement, with specifications, 
sh-,',sing the manner of payment for the work, may 
be seen and forms of proposals may be obtained at the 
office of the Department. 

Bidders will write out the am',unt of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The work is to be fully completed and delivered within 
thirty days after the execution of the contract. 

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
specified for the completion thereof shall have expired 
are fixed and liquidated at T«enty rzo Dollars. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
said office, in or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the date 

i f its presentation, and a statement of the work to 
which it relates. 

The Fire Department reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the 
public interest. No bid or estimate will be accepted 
rom, or contract awarded to, any person who is in 
arrears to the Corporation, upon debt or contract, or 
who is a defaulter as surety or otherwise, upon any 
sbligation to the Corporation. 

Each hid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
amr, the names of all persons interested with him or 
hem therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
:hall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made with-
>ut any connection with any other person making an esti. 
nate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 
klunicipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indiseetly 
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to wl'tigp 

it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
\4 here more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estinzate shard us' acco"Oanied by the 
consr,tt • in or//jog. r'ftoe'o /rouse/folders or freeholders 
,,f The City of -Yew Fork, with their res,hectir'e 61aces 
eIf lusine.rs or residence. to the effect that if the con-
tract be awarded to the person making the estimate, 
they will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance in the sum of Three 
Thousand (;,000 Dollars ; and that if he shall omit 
or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled on its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the per-
sun or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
at any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or afFirma-
tion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same 
that he is a householder or freeholder in The City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his liabili-
ties as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered 
himself as a surety in good faith and with the intention 
to execute the bond required by law. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered is to be 
approved by the Comptroller of The City of New York 
before the award is made and prior to the signing of the 
contract. 

No e:t/tpate toil/ be considered unless accompanied Ig' 
'it/sec a certtfrd check upon one of the banks of 'I/se 
Cit'v of Netu J sink, drawn to the order of the Contf,-
t'rnlle•r, or money to tire amount rj One Hruadred and 
I,jty r50) 1)r ,llat s. Such check or money must not be 
inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
but must be handed to the 'officer or clerk of the De-
partment who has charge of the estimate-box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days alter the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall re- 
fuse er neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be for-
feited to and retained by The City of New York as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Sh, 'uld the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Commissioner, 

HEA[urlu.'ARTERS FIRE DBPABl':1tEsT, 
NEW YoRx, December q, tF98. 

SSEALED PROPOSALS FOR FCKNISHING 
 ANTHRACITE CO.\L IN THE BOROUGHS 

OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX, VIZ.: 
Soo Tons Pea Stze 

—will be received by the Fire Commissioner, at 
the head of the Fire Department, at the office of said 
Department, _cos. 157 and isg East Sixty-seventh 
.trees, in the Borough of N an}tattatt, in The City of 
New York, until 50.30 o'clock A. st., 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1898. 

at which time and place they will be publicly opened by 
the head of said Department and read. 

'J'he coil is to be free-burnina, of the first quality of 
either of the kinds known and mined a'. follows: 

"Pittston," by the Pennsylvania Coal Company. 
" \1'ilkesbarre," by the Lehigh and \Vilkesbarre Coal 

Company, or any other free-Grerning cord. 
—all to weigh z,000 pounds to the ton, and be well 
screened and free from slate. 

The bidder must name the tlar!.-eulor kind of coal he 
proposes lofurnish and state where and by echont it is 
nri red. 

All of the coal is to be delivered at the various houses 
and the fireboats of the Department• in the Boroughs 
of :Manhattan and The Bronx, in such quantities ana at 
such time, a, ntay be from time to time directed, and 
the same is to be weighed to the presence of a Weigh. 
masterdesignated fir that purpose by the Department. 
All as more fully set forth in the s:oecificntions to the 
contract, to w/rich /%ar'in tdar attention is directed. 

Ni- estimate will be received or cons.dercd after the 
hour named. 

Tile jinn of the ayreenrent, with s/eci/'eations, 
shy-  rain; the uta,rner of payment for flu work, nu' ay 
be seen. and f,rnis f ,rofosals may be obtained at 
the nftcr of the Deoartutent. 

Bidders must write out the amount of their estimate 
in a//lion to inserting the same in ti-ures, stating the 
price per ton for each size and the total amount. 

The aw..rd of the contra' .t a ill be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work sha'I 
present the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on or bef re the nay and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, 
the date if its prs>en,auou and a statement of the 
supply io whi to it relates. 

The Fire Commissioner reserves the right to decline 
any r-nd all bids or estimates, it deemed to be for the 
pu'-lic interest. 

No bid or estimate will be accep'ed from, or contract 
awor'ed to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpo-
ratiumn, upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpo. 
ration. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the pers,, ns making 
the same, the name. of all persons interested with him 
or th,-m therein, and if no other person be so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact : that it is made 
without any connection with at.y other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose and is in all respec.s 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
ofa bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other ofi-
cer of the Curpuration, is directly or indirectly interest-
ed therein, or in the supplies or w-irk to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid o 
e'ttmate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of 
the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matter, stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requis.te 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate sha11 be ae^opr,banf'e;/ by the 
consent, in writing, of two h-usehoiders or freeholders 
of the City of Sew Jork,ruith Mete res~rrtizepiares 
cf/us/ness or residence, to the effect i hat if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, an its being :so awarded, become bound as 
sureties for it; tarthful performance in the sum of 
Twelve Hundred (nzac) Dollars; and that it he shall omit 
or refuse to execute the same they will pay to the Cor- 
poratton any difference between the sun to which he 
would be etin,d on its completion and that which the 
Cceporation may be obliged to pay to the p-rson or 
persons to whom the contract may be awarded at 
any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to b_ 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirma-
tion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, 
that he is a householder or freeholder in The City of New 

York and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over t id above his 
liabilities as bail, surely or othrw•ise, and that he has 
offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by law. 	The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is to he 
approved by the Comptroller of The City of New York 
before the award is made and prior to the signing of the 
contract. 

No estimate evili 6e eonsirtered unless accotu/,anied 
ly either rz certified check u,non one of the banks of 
The City ofArere I ork, drawn to .flee order of the Cnntf,-
troller, or proney to the amount of Sixty (6o Pot-
tars. Such check or money must not be inclosed in the 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, 'but must 
be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart-
ment who has charge of the estimate-box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box anti' such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the auccessful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days, after notice that 
the contract has been awarded to him, to execute the 
same the amount of the deposit made by him shall he 
forfeited to and retained by The City of New York as 
liquidated damagex for such neglect or refusal ; but it 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awwar,.led neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same ha; 
been a" arded to his or their hid or proposal. or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contra,.t and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be cousidere,l as 
having abandoned it and as in default to I'he City of 
New Ycrk, and the contract will be rcadver.ised and 
relet as provided by law'. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Commissioner. 

VAN TASSELL & KEARNEY, AUCTIONEERS, 
on behalf of the Fire Department, sill offer for 

sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, at their 
sale stables, Nos. 130 and 132 East Thirteenth street, 
Borough of Manhattan, 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1808, 
at in o'clock noon, the following property belonging to 
the Fire Department of The City of New York : 

Four horses, no longer fit for use in the Department, 
Nos. 445, 547, 623 and 9zr. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Fire Commissioner, 

HEADQUARTERS FIRE DEPART5tENT,t 
NEW YORK, December r, r8o8. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
z,500 feet rY-inch Carbolized Rubber Fire-hose, 

,, Maltese Cross" brand. 
15,50o feet r ! -inch Seamless Patent Carbolized Rubber 

Fire-hose, " Majestic" brand. 
5,000 feet zi"-inch Circular Solid-woven Cotton, 

Rubber-lined Fire-hose, "Paragon" brand. 
t,000 feet z%-inch Circular-seven Seamless Double 

Jacket Cotton, Rubber-lined Fire-Lose, "Alliance" 
brand. 

r,000feet ,%-inch Circular Knit fackcted Cotton, Rub-
ber-lined Fire-hose, "Municipal" brand, f r Bor-
ougha of 11Iaupattait, The Bronx and 
Richmond. 	 ' 
—will be received by the Commissioner, at the 
head of the Fire Departmnent, at the office of said De-
partment, Nos. 557 and r5q East Sixty-seventh street, 
in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, 
to.30 o'clock A. rt., 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1898, 

at which time and place they will be publicly opened 
by the head of said Department and read. 

S, ecirst attention is directed to the test of the hose 
by the hire Ueftnpmyrt anrt the guaranlee o/ the 
hose by the Contractor, require/by t/iespe,igcaf/on.s. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

For information as to the description of the hose to 
be furnished bidders are referred to the specifications, 
which form part of these proposals. 

The form of the agreement, with specifications, 
showing the manner of payment, for the hose, may 
be seen and forms of proposals may be obtained at the 
office of the Department. 

Bidders must write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 
The hose is to be delivered within thirty (3o; days 

after the execution of the contract. 
The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 

day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
specified for the completion thereof shall have expired, 
are fixed and liquidated at the sum of Ten (t ') Dollars. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the hose shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope at said office, on 
or before the day and hour above named, which en-
velope shall be indorsed with the name or names of the 
person or persons presenting the same, the date of its 
presentation, and a statement of the work to which it 
relates. 

The Fire Commissioner reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates, if deemed to be for the 
public interest. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or con-
tract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the 
Corporation, upon debt or contract, or who is a de-
faulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to 
the Corporation. 

Each bid or estimate shallcontain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein,or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which 
it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
oiu or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
teat the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid an estimate shall be accoun/'anied by the 
consent, in writing, o two householdersorfreeholders 
of The City of Neon York, with tk- it resi6ect,ve laces 
of business or residence, to the effect that if the con- 
tract be awarded to the person making the estimate, 
they will, on its being so awarded, become bound as sure-
ties for its faithful performance in the sum of 

Seven Hundred lion) Dollars on the " Maltese 
Cross," Fire-hose. 

Four Hundred (000, Dollars on the "Alliance" 
Fire-hose. 

Seven Hundred (700) Dollars on the "Majestic" 
Fire-hose. 

Two Thousand (z,000) Dollars on the "Paragon" 
Fire-hose. 

Four Hundred (40)) Dollars on the "Municipal" 
Fire-hose. 
—and that if he shall omit or refuse to execute 
the same they will pay to the Corporation 
any difference between the sum to which 
he would be entitled on its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the per. 

HEADQt'.4RTERs FIRE DEPAP.TiIEt7, I 
Now Yoeu, December to, r898. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
,,8o,ofeeul--inch Circular-woven Seamless D"uble 

Jacket Cotton, Rubber-lined Fire-hose, "Maximum" 
brand. 
thou feet et,-inch Circular Knit. Jacketed C,-tton, 

Rubber-lined Fire-h' se. "Alliance” brand, for Bor-
ougha of Brooklyn stmt t{ueetiy. 
—will be received by the Commissioner at the head 
of the Fire Department, at the "ffice of 'aid Depart. 
ment, Nos. t57 and rig East Si.cty-seventh street, in 
the [ti- rough if Manhattan, in The City cif Nei York, 
io.30 1.'cl' ck A. 

WEDNE%DAY. D}X'E91RER •f.1. 1Ntl , 
at which time and place they will be publicly ,opened 
by the head of said Department and read. 

Special add, ution is dir, eted to the test if the hose 
by the lire 17ehartment sins/the guarantee ,y the .in.re 
by the Ci'alrnclnr. ,-equired by the sfeec!/Eeo lions. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

For information as to the description of the hose to 
be furnished bidders are referred to the specifications, 
which form part of these proposals. 

The form of the agreement, with specifications, show-
ing the manner of payment for the hose, may be seen 
and forms of proposals may be obtained at the office 
of the Department. 

Bidders must write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The hose is to be delivered within thirty f -.0 days 
after the execution of the contract. 
The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 

day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
specified for the eompletion thereof shall have expired, 
lore diced and liquidated at the suns of Ten (to Dollars, 
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BOROUGH 01' MANNAl rAS• Said 	section provides that, "If any such assessment 
FIRST', SECOND, 	FOURTH 	AND 	SEVI[NTII shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days after 

WARDS. the date of entry thereof in the said Record of Titles of 
WATER 	S I'REll'—I'AV IN(.:, 	from 	Whit.dial1 Assessments, it :hall be the duty of the officer author- 

street to Rutgers slip. 	Area of assessment : 	Tioilt sides iced to a , llcet and receive the amount of such assess- 
of Water street, Iron Whitehall street to Rutgers ,sfill, meat to charge, collect and receive interest thereon at 
and 	to 	the 	extent 	of 	half 	the block; on the intermu- the rate of seven per cent. per annum, to be calculated 
date and terminator;; 	street , 	•, 	fir as tire same are JmHt the date of., itch entry to lire riot, of pavrnent." 
within the lnnus of grants of l:m, l und-•r water. The above assessment 	is payable to the 	Collector 

SEVENTH AND 	lllmz'I'EENT'H WARDS. if Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau for the 
GRANT) SFREEI'— PAVING 	AND 	LAYING i Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and 

CROSS\VALK,, bctwcen l;erck ;md 	East sheets. Assessments and of Water Rents, between the hours 
Area of asses.ment : 	L' th side' of Grand street. l,rtsv,•en 'If g A. al. and 	• P. at., and on Saturdays from 9 A. M. 

Goerck and Ea;t streets, and to the ¢%tent of halt the to ma at., ;md all payments made thereon on or before 
blocks on the int, rntcdiate 	streets, and on 	East Street, F'ebruary 4, r8gq, will :.e exempt from interest, as above 
.0 lar as the same Ara within the limits of gr.uns of :and provided, and after that date will b.; subicct to a charge 
enter water. of interest at 	the rate of seven per cent. per annum 

on or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
at any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirma-
tion, in writing, of each of the persons signinp the same, 
that he is a householder or freeholder in The City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his liabili-
ties as hail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered 
himself as a surety in good faith and with the intention 
o execute the bond required by law. The adequacy 

and sufficiency of the security offered is to be 
approved by the Comptroller of The City of New York 
before the award is made and prior to the signing of 
the contract. 

N estimate will be considered unless accompanied 
by either a certified check upon one of the banks of 
the City ,j New lurk, drawn to tie order of the 
Co,zpNr&/er, or ;money to the amount of five fer cent. 
of the aurount of the security as above specified.  Such 
check or money must not be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed 
to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate box, and no estimate 
can be deposited in said box until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except that 
of the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or neg-
lect, within five days after notice that the contract has 
been awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount 
of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and re-
tained by The City of New York as liquidated damages 
for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the 
contract within the time aforesaid the amount of his 
deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Commissioner. 

HEADQUARTERS FIRE DEPARTMENT,) 
NEW YORK, December r, r8g8. 

SEATED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
this Department with the Fire Apparatus below 

specified will be received by the Fire Commissioner, at 
the oilier of the Fire Department, Nos. 157 and 159 
East Sixty-seventh street, in the Borough of Manhat-
tan, in I he City of New York, until eo.3o o'clock A. nt., 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, ISUS, 

at which time and place they will be publicly opened 
by the head of said Department and read. 

THREE FOURTH SIZE STEAM FIRE EN-
GINES, \VITH LA FRANCE PUMPS. 

ONE FOURTH SIZE STEAM FIRE ENGINE, 
WITH FOX SECTIONAL WATER-TUBE 
BOILER. 

For use in the Boroughs of Brooklyn and 
Queens. 

The amount of security required is Five Thousand 
Two Hundred Dollars for the three fourth size La 
France steam fire-engines, and One Thousand Nine 
Hundred Dollars for the one fourth size steam fire. 
engine, and the time for delivery ninety days. 

Separate bids must be made for each kind of apparatus 
as above. 

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
specified for the completion thereof shall have expired, 
are fixed and liquidated at 'Fen to Dollars. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

The form of the agreement, with specifications, show-
ing the manner of payment for the articles, may be seen 
and forms of proposals may be obtained at the office of 
the Department. 

Bidders must write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the apparatus 
shall present the same in a sealed envelope at said 
office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, the 
date of its presentation and a statement of the kind of 
apparatus to which it relates. 

The Fire Commissioner reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates, if deemed to be for the 
public interest. 

No bid or estimate u-ill be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpo-
ration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpo-
ration. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be no interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 
Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other ofl't- 
cer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of 
the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be a-companzed by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
of The City of New York, wit , their respective (laces 
of business or resid,•nce, to the effect that if the con-
tract be awarded to the person making the estimate, 
they will, on its being so awarded, become bound as 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same they will pay to the 
Corporation any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled on its completion and that which the 
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person 
or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at 
any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above men-
tioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, 
in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that 
he is a householder or freeholder in The City of New 
York and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he ha- 
offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by law. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is to be 
approved by the Comptroller of The City of New York 
before the award is made and prior to the signing of the 
contract. 

No estimate will be consi<le'ed unless accompanied 
by ei'ker a certified check u 'n one of the banter of 
The City of New York,  draw n to the order of the Comp-
troller, or money to the amount of kve per centum. of 
the anzoun • of se. unit, required. Such check or money 
must not be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing 
the estimate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk 
of the Department who has charge of the estimate-box, 
and no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except  

that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that 
the contract has been awarded to him. to execute the 
same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be 
forfeited to and retained by The City of New York as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the saute has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Commissioner_ 

HEADQUARTERS FIRE DEPARTMENT, 
NEW YORK, December r, ,8q8. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
this Department with the Fire Apparatus below 

specified will be received by the Fire Commissioner, at 
the office of the Fire Department, Nos. 157 and 159 
East Sixty-seventh street, in the Borough of Manhat- 
tan, in The City of New York, until 10.30 o'clock A. M., 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1598, 

at which time and place they will be publicly opened 
by the head of said Department and read. 

TWO FIRST SIZE STEAM FIRE ENGINES, 
WITH FOX SECTIONAL WATER-TUBE 
BOILERS. 

ONE FIRS"1' SIZE LA FRANCE STEAM FIRE-
ENGINE. 

The amount of security required is Four Thousand 
Five Hundred Dollars for two first size steam fire. 
engines, and Two Thousand Three Hundred Dollars 
for one first size La France steam fire-engine, and the 
time for delivery sixty days. 

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
specified for the completion thereof shall have expired 
are fixed and liquidated at Ten (to) Dollars. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

The form of the agreement, with specifications, show-
ing the manner of payment for the engines, may be seen 
and forms of proposals may be obtained at the office 
of the Department. 

Bidders must write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the apparatus 
shall present the same in a sealed envelope at said 
office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the date of 
its presentation, and a statement of the kind of 
apparatus to which it relates. 
The Fire Commissioner reserves the right to decline 

any and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the 
public interest. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration, upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpo- 
ration. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 
Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more than 
one person is interested, it is requisite that the verifi- 
cation be made and subscribed by all the parties inter-
ested. 

&zch bid or estimate shall be aecotnjsanzed by the 
consent, in writing, of tzno householders or freeholders 
of The City of Neze York, n ith their rester live places 
ofbuszness or residenc,, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will on its being so awarded become bound as 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same they will pay to 
the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
which he would be entitled on its completion and 
that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to 
the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount in 
each case to be calculated upon the estimated amount 
of the work by which the bids are tested. The con-
sent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the 
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons 
signing the same that he is a householder or freeholder 
in The City of New York and is worth the amount 
of the security required for the completion of this con-
tract, over and above all his debts of every nature, 
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or 
otherwise, and that he has offered himself as a surety 
in good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered is to be approved by the Comptroller 
of The City of New York before the award is made and 
prior to the signing of the contract. 

No estimate will be considered unless aceanz/,anied 
by ether a certified check upon one of the banks of 
The City of New York, drawn to tie. order of the 
Conrj4taoller, or ,Honey to the amount of five per 
centum of the amount of security required. Such 
check or money must not be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department 
who has charge of the estimate-box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer 
or clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, 
except that of the successful bidder, will be returned 
to the persons making the same within three days after 
the contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited 
to and retained by The City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as Navin 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
by law. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Commissioner. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION rot8 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of'l.'hc 

City of New York hereby gives public notice to all 
persons, owners o: property, affected by the following 
assessments for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS, as tol. 
lows 

TWELFTH WARD. 
SEVENTH AVENUE: SI'.\VER, west side, between 

One flnmlrec[ and Fortieth and One Hundred amd 
Forty-second streets. Area of assesmo:ut: West 
sid,, of ticvcntb avenue, between t)ne Hundred and 
Fortieth timid Ore Hundred and F. ,rty-first strectS. 

SEVENTH AVENUE.—SEWF,R, west side, be- 
twcen (Inc hundred and Forty-third and One Hun-
dred alld For y-fourth strccis, connect ng with server 
in One Hundred and Forty-fourth street, west of 
Seventh avenue. Ar, a tf assessment : \V,-st side of 
Seventh avenue, between One Hundred and Forty-
third and I mite Hundred and Forty-fifth treets. 

ONE HUNDRED AND ELI-;Vt:N''1'Fl S'1'REE7'- 
SKVV I' 13 	between Ati.terd.tm  and Riverside ;rvcnuc-. 
Area of as•essment : L'oth sides of I no hundred inch 
Fauven It street, between Amsterdam and Rive rsi, lc 
a-. comics, and extending back fr im the ,,ortbe: ly and 
soot em ly lines of ::air] street about too feet. 

ONE HU\DREI) AN1) ElGI1I'V-FIFI'hI 
Sl'KR1-:1'—PAVING AND LAVINU CRt)S5-
WAT.KS• from Kiugsbridge road to east si'e of Wads-
worth avenue. Area of asses-mcnt: Both sid<s of 
One Hundred and Eighty-filth street, betwr:en Kin ,. 
bridge road and a point about m  feet cost of Wadsworth 
avenue, and to the extent of half the hlcck- on the east 
side of Kimshridge road, north and sonlh ,-f flue 
Hundred and E,phty-fifth atreet, ;,I,,, to ;hc extent of 
half the blo, his on Wadsworth ;,m-rout--, to the north and 
south 	f (Ine Hundfc,l;t,vl Ei_Inc-fifth sit,-¢t. 

SIXTEENTH AND I'\VENT ILIH \FARDS, 
ELEVENTH AVENUE—PAVING, betuveen'1'wen- 

tietb aid Twenty-seventh streets. Area of assessment : 
Both sides of Eleventh avenue, between Twentieth 
street and s, point situate about moo feet sort h,,fTtr cut y-
seventh street, and to the t xtent of half the bb ,cks Si, 
the interse'aium and itrmmating stra-ts, so far as the 
same are within the limits of grants of land under w-,ter. 

IllIR1'1:FN'l II AVENUE — PAVING. betmeen 
Twenty-third and Twenty-seventh s'reets, and paying 
cr sswalke. Area of a:sessmeOI : Both sod' s of I hir-
teenth avenue. Legmniog at a point ahout too feet -'outh 
of fwenty.thu' I street to Ywent5.wve nth struct, and to 
tie extant of half the blocks an the iut-rvening and 
termiva ing streets. 

'I WI•;QTY-SECONT) WARD. 
FORTY-I:IGHfII 	Sl'RIil l'— RI-GULA"l'ING, 

GRADING, CURBING AND SLAGGING, bctwuen 
Eleventh and Twelfth avenues. Area of asses-mcnt : 
Both si-lcs',f Forty-eighth street, between Tl¢m¢tumh and 
Twelfth avenues, and to the extent of half the b'tock, on 
th,. tcrminatim, avenue,. 

BtRnt-ert ur fine Itao'x. 
'I'WEN- 'fI'sl'HTRLt N'\Rl)• 

IIEACFI (NOW IINTONI A' ENUE—RF.GU. 
LACING. GRADING, CURItfN(:, FL1GG1\G 
AND LAYING CR(tS-AVALKS h-, in Southern Boule-
vard to K, Ily IOnu Htmdre,l and Fifty-second; rat. 
Area of a-sessment : Both sides of P,uach now "I into,,) 
avenue, to m Southern Bou:cvard to Kelly (One Htm-
dred and Fifty-se, ond' street, and t,, the extent of half 
the block- on the intr"rseetin~ and armtimi-a'' it, g -'t rents. 
T\VF:NTY-THIRD AN 1) 1WLNl'Y.FOURTH 

\CARI)s, 
WEBSI'ER AVENUE—PAVING AND LAYING 

CR JSS\VALKS frour the New York and Harlem Rai" 
road bridge at One Hued red and Old ty-filth street to 
the north side of One Hundred and Eig'.tty-fourth street. 
Area of uss'osment : hoth sides of Webster avenue, 
Troia the south side of one Hundred and Si.  'it y-fihuh 
ctle_t, to the u iii lt side of One Hundred au;d Etghty-
fottrth street, and to the ex,ent ,-f half the blocks on the 
intey5ectiug strews a,d av, ro -s. 

TWlfN'l'Y.FOl'Rl'IF \V.\RD. 
CEDAR AVF'V[ H—I:EGC'1,.11'I\'(;. GRADING, 

CURBING, FL-AGGING ANT) LAYING CROSS-
\VALK-S, from Sedgwick avenue to Fordh;nn Landing 
roach. 	Area of ass( ssment : B,-th sides of Cc i;iv 
avenue, frmt Sedg«ick avenue to Iordbam L.,nding 
rind, and to the extent of hall the blocks on the iii ter-
sccting and terminating steer's and avenue:. 

ONE HUNDRED AND I?IGI[1Y-FOURTH 
STREET—El:GULA'1'ING, GRAI)ING, CURIIIN(; 
AND ['LAGGING from Jerome avenue to V,mdcrh,Vt 
ac,-nu,-, AVest. Area of assessment: limb side .1 One 
Hundred and Eighty-f,'urth street, from Jerome avenue 
to Vtutd,zbilt avenue, West, and to the extent of half 
the blocks on the in ter sect iu„ and ter miu:uin,g avenues. 
—that the same was confiruted by the Board nt Rteisiou 
of Ass_s,ments on December 5, ilgI • and entered on tl-e 
same gate, to the Record of Titles of Assessments Con-
firmed, kept in the knreau for the Collection of Assess-
ments and Arrears of 'faxes and Assessments and 
of Water Rents, and unless the anrstutt assessed 
for benefit on any /ersou or jroperty shall be 
paid within si-vty ,ictys after the date of said 
,vary of the assessment, interest will be collected 
thereon, as provided in suction rorq of said Greater New 
York Charter. Said Section provides that " it any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry thereot in the said Record 
of Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the 
officer authorized to collect and receive the amount of 
such assessment, to charge, collect and receive inter_st 
thereon at the rate of seven per cent. per annum, to 
be calculated from the date of such entry to the date of 
/,aynzent." 

Ihe above assessments are payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 'Taxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents, between the hours 
of q A. ti. and z P. nt., ono on Saturdays from q A. +t, 
to is +t., and all payments made thereon on or before 
February g, ,898, will be exempt from interest as 
above provided, and after that date will be nub- 
ject to a charge of interest at the rate of seven per 
cent. per annum from the date of entry in the Record 
of Titles of Assessments in said Bureau to the date 
of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CIT}' o' NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
CuntrTROt.t.ER's Ocetce, December 8, c8g8. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

rN PURSUANCE OF SECTION toil OF THE 
 Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 

The City of New York hereby gives public notice to 
all persons, owners of property, affected by the following 
assessments for LOCAL. IMPROVEMENTS, in the 
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX: 

TWENTY-THIRD WARD. 
MELROSE AVENUE—PAVING, from Third 

avenue to One Hundred and Sixty-third street. Area 
of assessment : Both sides of Itlelrose avenue, from 
Third avenue to One Hundred and Sixty-third street, 
and to the extent of half the blocks on the intersecting 
and terminating streets. 
—that the same was confirmed by the Board of Asses-
sors on December 6, 1195, and entered on same date 
in the Record of Titles of9Asssessments Confirmed, kept 
in the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and 
Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, and unless :/me anmoAoOt umcsesseut /or bens/it on 
any 6, rson or pruserty shall be paid within sixty 
day, after time elate of said entry of the arsessment, 
interest will be collected thcr,nn, as provided in 
section lotg of said Greater New York Charter. 

from the date of entry in the Record of Titles of Assess-
ntents in said Bureau to the date of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

Cray on Now Yom,R—DEi.xttTMENT ur FINANCE, 

	

COMPTRoLLER's OrrlcE, December 8, 1898. 	1 

NOTICE TO I'ROl'ERTY-OWNERS. 

I N PURSUANCE OF' SECTION roll OF THE 
Greater New York Charier, the Comptiollerof The 

City of New fork herehy gives public nonce to all 
persom, owners of property, affected by the following 

tismcnts for LOCAL IMIPROVEIIENTS, as fol-
lows 

PloAo,cn of NI-teuAiT.tt. 

i\'EI.ElIl AND NINE"I'EENTH WARDS, 
F(tRTV-FIP I'll, SIX 1'Y-til•;Cm)NI), 

-I-VI- .N Ill. r)NI•; Tl('NhRED AND '1'1VE\1'Y. 
EIGIIIH AND t)NI( HC- VURP.I) AND IHIRTY-
FI I:S1' is 1'I: F1; f s.- S li\V l:R'i, hetw,-en Park and \[ad-
i-ou .i rcnuec. Co fir mo,I and entere I November cg, r8y8. 
:\ cc:, ' f assccsmein: Ituth -ides of F',rl y-h ft It street, from 
ca-t curl, of Vanderbi l t:nenue to Fit th avenue; both Sides 
of Madtsnn ;,yen ,c, trota Forty-fow-th to Forty-
sixth -t met ; north side of forte-fourth street, from 
Fifth av,nue to Vanderbilt avenue; west shtl¢ of 
V;ur'erbilt avenue, from Forty-fourth to Forty-hi th 
street; also both -isles of Sixty-second street, from 
Park avenue to Fifth avenue; both sides of Sixty-third 
street, from 1\l a-lison avenue to Fifth avenue; south 
-ide of Sixty-fourth street, from Madison avenue to 
Fifth avenue; east -ide ol" Fifth avenue, from Sixty. 
second to Sixty-fourth -treet: both sides of Madison 
uvenu -, front Sixty.second to Sixty.fourth street; west 
Side of Park avenue, from Si.cty-sccund to Sixty- 
thir.l street; also both sides of Sevemy-seventh street, 
tram Fifth to Park avcteic: both sides if Sc, "exty-
eghth street, from Jladison -,venue to Fifth avenue; 
>i 'uth silo ,d bevcn;y- ninth street, from Madison 
avenue to Fifth avenue ; cast -ide of Fifth avenue, from 
Seventy-seventh to Seventy-ninth street ; both sides 
of \ludis,n avenue, from Seventy-seventh to 
i,venty-ninth street; west side ut Park ave. 
nee from Seventy-seventli to Seventy-eighth street; 
also both sides of One Hundred and I'w-enty-
eighth Street, from Park avenue exleudirvg west-
erly about zro teat west of 11 adi,on aveu ue ; west 
side of Pal as-enu-' and bth side- of Madison av''nue, 
from t-)ue honored and Twenty-.seventh to One Hun-
<Ired and Iweuty-eighth -tract; o bo both sides of 
One Elundred and Thirty-first street front I'ark avenue 
to I' film avenue; north side of One Hundred and Thir-
tierh street, front .Alndisun avenue to Filth avenue ; east 
side of Fifth avenue and both sides of Ma.li:on avenue, 
Irom One Hutch rcI and 't hirtieth to One Hundred and 
7"Irrty-first street. 

Bo:.oi. uum op 'fife BRONX. 

TWVEN"1'Y-tlIIRD \V\RD. 
ONE. HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SEVEN'T'H 

STRk•:El'—SF\VER, between Idiot, ave,~uc and the 
Street snmm:t cast of St. Ann's ay.n ,e, with 
L'RANCIIt:- in St. Ann's avenue, between Fast One 
Hundred and Thirty-seventh street and a point about 
F  feet northerly therefrom. Confirmed and catered 
November zz, tba8. Area of assessment.: Bob -ides of 
(foe Htmdred:md Thirty-seventh street, hetween ltrook 
and Cypress avenues, and both sides of St. Ann's ave-
rue, between One Hundred and Thmrty-seccuth and 
On , Hundred and Thirty"eighth streets. 

ONE HUNDRI-D AND It) RTY-FUUR"1'H 
SfREhT—PAVING, hetween Ilropk and St. An i's 
avenues. Confirmed and entered Noveniher cc, x898. 
Area of a-s, -sment : Both -ides of One Hundred and 
Forty fourth street, i,etwcen Brook and St. Ann's ave-
ones, and to the extent of half the block on the termi-
rating accrue-. 

ON f: HI-N DRF:D AND FORTY-SIXTH S'l'REET 
—1' A\ IN(;, between Morris and Railroad avenues, 
F: a,I. Confirmed and entered November zz, t8gd. 
area of as-cs-ment : Roth sales of One Hundred 
and forte-sixth street, between Morris avenue and 
Railroad avenue, East, and to the extent of h.lf the 
block+on the itrntin acing avenues. 

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFIY.SIXl'H STREET 
—PAVING, hettveen Elton anri Morris avenues; Con-
firnted ;m'l entered November zz, 1898. Area of asse,s-
m,nt : Both sides of One Huntjre<1 and Fifty-sixth 
street, betwveeu Elton and Moirs avenues, and to the 
extent of half the (,lock; on the interaectiug and termi-
nating avenues. 

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SECOND 
ti1'KEEI'—PAVINt;,betwecn Third and Brook ave-
nues. Confirmed and entered November zz, rSgd Area 
of assessment: Both sides of One Hundred and Sixty-
second street, between Third and Brook avenues, and 
to the extent of half the blocks on the terminating 
avenues. 

LOCUeT AVENUE.—PAVING, between One Hun- 
dred and'1'hirty-second and One Hundred and Thirty-

. eu;hth street-. Confirmed and entered November z2, 
t 893. Area of aseessment : Loth sides of Locu;t ave-
nue, between One Humored and Thirty-second and One 
Hundred and 1hirty-eiithmfm streets, and to the extent of 
half' the hl.,cks on the intersecting and terminating 
streets. 

TWENTY-FOURTH \YARD. 
WFNDOVER AVENUE—PAVING,betwween Third 

and Webster avenues. Confirmed and entered Ni vem. 
her is, 18gF. Area of cusses-men t : Bn:h Sides of Wend-
over avenue, between 'Third and Webster avenues, and 
to the extent of halt the blocks on the intersecting and 
terminating avenues. 
—that the same were confirmed by the Beard of As- 
ses.sors, and were entered in the "Record of Titles 
of Assessments Confirmed," kept in the Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, on 
the respective dates herein above given 
and unless the anrorznt assessed for beuefzt on 
any person or property s/r<all be yaid mini in 
sia.ty drys after the date of said entry of the 
assessments, int,-rtst will lie collected thereon, as 
provided in section sotq of said Greater New York 
Charter. Said section provides that, `I If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry thereof in the said Record 
of lithe- of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the 
officer authorized to collect and receive the amount of 
such assessment to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per cent. per annum, to 
be calculeated from the date of such entry to the date 
of Oaynzeut." 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears, at the bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents, between the 
hours of 9 A. M. and a P. nt., and on S.tturdays 
from q A. lit. to to Ni., and all payments made 
thereon on or before January an, 1899, for sewer in One 
Hundred and Thirty-seventh street, and for paving 
One Hundred and Forty-fourth, One Hundred and 
horsy-'-ixth, One Hundred and Fifty sixth and One 
Hundred and Sixty-second streets, and Locust and 

f re January red z8 Wendover avenues ; and on or be o 	t y 	99, J 
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t )liver .streets in the rooms flow temporarily occupied 
by this sehlml. 

In be eligible for admission to this examination per-
sons must have graduated from some high school or 
academy tt hose course of study has been approved by 
the State superintrndrnt of Public Instruction. 
Schools in this city having such approved courses of 
study are as follows : 

hoo, oug%rs fV Pit nhatlan and Y,ze Bron.r, 
High Schools, 
College of The City of New York, 
'teachers' College, 
Barnard College, 
➢lnnhattan l~ullege, 
Ursuline Acadeuly, Park avenue. 
Mt. 

 
I. Vincent Academy. 

Normal College. 
St. Fsaucis Xavier ;Academic Department). 
St. Teresa's Academy. 
Ursuline Convent, Bedford Park. 
St. Gabriel's Academy for Girls. 

Borough of'Brooklyn. 
Adelphi Academy. 
Brooklyn Manual Training School. 
Girls' High School. 
Packer Cullugiate Institute. 
St. Agncs Female Academy. 
lluys' High School. 
Eraumus Hall High School. 
Nativity Academy. 
1'"lytech tic Institute. 
St. Thomas Aquinas Academy. 

Uorou3iz of (heeens. 
High Schools. 

Borough of Rrchmond. 
High Schools. 
Fur further information apply in person or by letter 

to Borough Superintendent, John Jasper, No. 146 Grand 
street, or to the Principal, Augustus S. Downing, at the 
school. 

JOHN JASPER, 
Borough Superintendent. 

for sewers in Forty-fifth, Sixty-second, Seventy-seventh, 
One Hundred and 'twenty-eighth and One Hundred 
and Thirty first streets, will be exempt Irom interest, 
as above provided, and after these dates will be 
charged interest at the rate of seven per cent. per 
annum from the above respective dates of entry of the 
assessments in the " Record of Titles of Assessments 
Confirmed" in said Bureau to the date of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF New YORK-DEPARTMENT r ,F FIN.SNCE,l 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, December To t.Sg9. 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,  
Bc'REAr FOR THE C LLECTI N ,`F TAxEJ, 	Ir 

Nm . 57 CHAMBERS STREET STEWART BUILDING), 
NEW Ys.RK, December z, 1898. J 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALI. PER-
sons who have omitted to pay their taxes in the 

Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx for the year 
t898 to pay the same to the Receiver of Taxes, at his 
offices, No. 57 Chambers street, in the Borough of Man-
hattan, and at Third avenue and One Hundred and 
Seventy-sev enth street, in the Borough of The Bronx, 
respectively, before the tst day of January, 1899, as 
provided by section ate of the Greater New York 
Charter chapter 278, Laos of lS97. 

Upon any such tax remaining unpaid after the 1st 
day of December, x398, one per centmn will be charged, 
received and collected, in addition to the amount 
thereof; and upon such tax remaining unpaid on the 
tot day of January, 18qg, interest will be charged, re- 
ceived and collected upon the amount thereof, at the 
rate of seven per centum per annum, to be calculated 
from the 3d day of October, 1898, on which day the 
assessment-rolls and warrants for the taxes of rS -.8 were 
delivered to the said Receiver of Taxes, to the date of 
payment, pursuant to section 906 of said act. 

DAVID E. AUSTEN, 
Receiver of Taxes. 

INTEREST ON BONDS AND STOCKS OF THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK. 

THE INTEREST DUE JANUARY t o ,Sog. ON 
the Registered Bonds and Sn.cks ,f the former 

City of New York ; of the late City of Brooklyn ; of 
the County of Kings, and on accepted issues l-f corpo-
rations in Queens and Richmond Counties, now 
included in The City of New York, will be paid on 
that day by the Comptroller, at his Office. Ron, 27, 
Stewart Building, corner of Broadway and Chambers 
street. 

The Transfer Books thereof will be closed from 
November ;o, iSpI, to January I, 1839. 
The interest due January i, iSgq, on the Coupon 

Bonds and Stock of the former City of New York will 
be paid on that day by the Knickerbocker Trust Com-
pany, No. 66 Brad', ac. 
The interest due January t, tEoq, on the Gnlpon 

Bonds of the late City of Brooklyn will be paid on 
that day by the Nassau National Bank of Bro5'klvn, 
No. z6 Court street. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Cs•mpiroller. 

CITY Of N::w ]ORK-DEP.ARTxIE\r ic FIxau- o E,I 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, Nos umber tt, 10.;'... 1 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS. 
Ctry of Ness Y. i:i: DEI'sRT Ir xT 'P HIGHWv AYS, 
CO\1xtISs:C\Eh's O;,i,E Ni. is. N 	s.tt' S' - FF.T, 1̀ 

\oveit era , 

NOTICE OF SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION. 

O THURSDAY, DECEMBER t5, oHHS, Al' it 
 o'clock A. at., the Department of Highways will 

sell at public auction, by Messrs. Peter F. Moyer C 
Co., auctioneers, the folk w'ing buildings, parts of 
buildings, fences, etc., in East one Hundred and 
Seventy-ninth street, from Third avenue to 13ro.rx 
street: 
East One Hundred and Seventy-nin'/r Street, Third 

.42•enue to B-oux Street. 

OBJECT. 	
APPROXIMATE 
DIMENSIONS. 

I Part of z-story Frame Hou.e z1.5 x 16.3 x rr. c 
Part of Porch .............. 	g.3 s zz.9 
Part of Porch .............. Ir.9x 5.r 
Part of Picket Fence ... „. , z5.o lit.. ft. 
Part of 2-story Extension... 3.4 x 12.9 
Part of Steps ..............' 

2 	Picket Fence ...............I to8 lin. It. 
3 	Wire Fence. .......... ..... 1 128 lin. ft. 
4 Enti'e z-story and loft Frame! 

Barn .................... 1 zo.t x24 3. 
Entire t-story- Frame Exten- 

sion .....................'. 15.0 x 20.0. 
Part of \\'titer-closet........ 
Entire I-story stone and i 

r-story and attic Fremel 
Dwelling................. z:.o x 24.2 

2 Grape Trellis ............. 
Picket Fence ............... 	65,2lin.f1, 

6 Picket Fence and return.... :50 tin. ft. 
\Vat -  er closet........ 
Part of ,-sDwellingl tort'  

with brick basement......I 4,4 x 27.8. 
17 . Part of Ii .story Frames 

	

House ............ ....... 	6.o x 12.0. 
Part of t-story Frame Ex- 

	

tension ................... 	tr.o x 9.1 x q.8. 
o Part of r st } Frame Ex- 

tension ................... 	g.8 x 12.7 x I.e. 
Picket Fence......... 	.. 	76.011n.It, 

8 Entire 2-story Frame Dwell- 

	

tug ..................... 	1^. ; x 04.3. 
Stop ...................... 	4.0 x 24.5. 
Picket Fence ............... 	S5 o liu, it. 
Water-close-t ...............  

9 	Picket Fence...............' 6t.o Ii,,. ft 
zo I Picket Fence ............... qo.o lin.lt. 

Grape Trellis .............. 
Hen House................. 

	

rz ! Picket Fence ............... 	54.o tin. ft. 
Part of 3 story- Frame 1)wrl- 

	

ling .................... 	2.8x45.2x8.6 
I Part of Bay Window ...... 

93 Part of a-story and attic 
Frame Dwelling........ 2.0x17.5 

Picket Fence .............. 	73.x' tin. ft. 
24 I Picket Fence . 

	

.............. 	

9 

6.o I

t

in.ft. 
2 	Picket Fence............... 	ltn.f'. 

Board Fence ............... 4r.9In.ft 
Entire re z-totvFrame Dwell- 

. 

ing with h Brtck   Basement.. 30.2 x t8.z. 
Entire Stoop ...............1 5.o x re.z. 
Entire Porch ...............' 4.0 x 8.o.  
Entire Side Steps........... z.8 x 12. 
Part of Trellis.............

. 
 

26 	Picket Fence ............. 	27.0 n. ft. 

	

I 	
F 

Board Fence ..... .........i q.y Is. ft. 
Ltth Fence......... ....... 27.8 27.8 tin. ft. 
Entire r-Story and Lofts 

Frame Stable ............. 13.2 x 25.4. 
Extension .................. 1 4.90 5.5. 
Chicken Coop .............. 
Water- closet ...............: 
Wooden Roof .. 	........I 4.9 x t3.2, 
Chicken-house and Extension go o x t6.8. 
Part of Arbor..............- 

27 	Water-closet ...............I 
Part of r-story and Loft,I 

Frame Stable ............. x4.6 x 
Picket Fence ................. 33o1,n.ft, 

'I'n 	ale will take place on the •,ouod, beginning 
with Map No, t :, nd endmg wish Map No.6q, 

The map lit pan of the buil•.1 ngs and other structures 
may be examined at the office of the I)eputy Com- 
missioner of Highways, Borough 	The Bronx, Cro- 
tona Park Building, •rhtrd avenue and One Hundred 
and Seventy-seventh street. 

'roe's OF SALE. 
Cash payment in baukahle funds at the time and place 

of sale, and the entire removal of the buildings front the 
streets by the purchaser or purchasers with,, twenty 
days after the safe. If the purchaser or purchasers fails 
er f.,i! to effect the removal within that time,  he or they  
h1 ...,Il forf .1.lk ,.r their purchase me,ue s  and the owner- 

'hfp I  the bu;idin„ building, or ther structure-. 
JAMES P. KEATING, 

Commis:iourr of H!2( ways, 

DISCIPLINARY TRAINING 
SCHOOL. 

SEALED PROPOSALS, ADDRESSED TO THE 
Chairman of the Building Committee of the 

Brooklyn Disciplinary Training School, will be received 
at his office, Room t,6 Kemble Building, No. tg White-
hall street, New York, until non, Thursday, Decem-
ber 15, for installing an Electric Plant at that institu-
lion, on Eighteenth avenue, between Fifty-sixth and 
Fifty-eighth streets, in the Borough of Ilroolrlyn. 
Plans and specifications may be examined at the insti- 

SF.ALED PROPOSALS \VILE. BE  RECEIVED 
by the Committee in Buildings of the 1).iard of 

Education of The City of Nell York, at the Annex to 
the Hall of the Board, Ni,. s8S Broadway, eleventh 
floor, Borough of Manhattan, until 4 o'clock P. M. on 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1898, 

for Improving the Sanitary Condition of Public School 

S7, Borough of Blanhattan; also for Improving the 
anitary Condition of Public School t8, I3,rough of 

Richmond. 
Plans and specifications may be seen and blank pro-

posals obtained at the Annex of the Hall of the Board 
of Education, Estimating Room, No. 585 Broadth ay, 
twelfth floor. 
The attention of bidders is expressly called to the 

time stated in the contract within which the work 
must be completed. They are expressly notified that 
the successful bidder will be held strictly to completion 
within said time. 

The Committee reserves the right to reject any or all 
of the proposals submitted. 

The party submitting a proposal, and the parties pro-
posing o become sureties, must each write his name 
and place of residence en said proposal. 

'ls o responsible and approved sureties, residents of 
this city, are required in all cases. 

No proposal will be considered front persons whose 
character and antecedent dealings with the Board of 
Education render their responsibility doubtful. 

It is required, as a condition precedent to the recep- 
tion or consideration of any propusals,that a certified 
check tlpcn, or a certificate of deposit of one of 
the State or National banks or trust companies 
of The City of New York, drawn to the order of the 
President of the Board of Education, shall ac-
company tIre proposal to an amount of not less 
than three per cent. of such proposal when said pro-
pusal is for or exceeds ten thousand dollars, and to 
an amount of not less than five per cent. t ,f such pro-
posal when said proposal is for an amount under ten 
thousand dollars ; that, on demand, within one day after 
the awarding of the contract by the Committee, the Pres-
ident of the said Board trill return all the deposits of 
checks and certificates of deposit made to the persons 
making the same, except that made by the person or 
persons whose bid has been accepted ; and that if 
the person or persons whose bid has been so accepted 
shall refuse or neglect, within five days after due 
notice has been given that the contract is ready for 
execution, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit or of the check or certificate of deposit made 
by him or them shall be forfeited to and retained 
by this Board, not as a penalty, but as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal, and shall be paid 
into the City Treasury to the credit of the Sinking Fund 
of The City of New York : but if the said person or 
persons whose bid has been so accepted shall execute 
the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount of 
his or their deposit of check or certificate of deposit 
shall be returned to him or them. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, December 7, 1898. 
JACOB W. MACK, 
JOHN 3IcNA\IEE, 
JOHN E. EUSTIS, 
HENRY A. ROGERS, 
G. HOWLAND LEAVITT, 
JOHN R. T'H(PMPSON, 
HUGH KELLY, 

Committee on Buildings. 

SEALFD PROPOSAI-S WILL I3E. RECEIVED 
at the pflice of the Bard of Edncatioo, corner of 

Grand and Elm streets, B 'rough of 1Lnlhattan, until 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1598, 
at 4 P. -AL, for supplying for the use Ih the schools in 
all the Boroughs under the jar sdiction of -a'd 
Board, Books, .Statiocery, and other ark-les required 
for one )eat, commencing on the first day of January, 
1399. All publishers of books and dealer- in the variou- 
articles required are notified that preference will he 
given to the bide of principals; the Gnnmnlee beimz 
de.irous that commission., if any, shall be deducted 
from time price of the article' bid fur. 

Each contractor will be required to furnish two 
responsible sureties for the faithful per ormance of his 
contract. All bids are to be made on the offl"u.+l 
samples of the Board, except where reque<t has been 
made to submit simples. A list of the articles required, 
with the conditions upon which the bid- will be re'eived, 
may be obtained on application to the Supermtcnd- 
ent of School Supplies. 	Each proposal mu-t be 
addre-sed to the Committee on Supplies .,,td indorsed 
t' Pt oposals for Supplies." 

The Committee reserves the right to reject any bid, 
if deemed for the public mtere=t. 

NEW Yocs, December 1, 1898. 
HENRY A. ROGERS, 
EDWARD L. COLLIER, 
G. HOWLAND LEAVITT, 

Committee on Supplies. 
N. B.-Pid books and sample books will be ready on 

Monday, December 5, at rt A. M. 

SEALED PROPOSALS RILL BE RECEIVE I) 
at the office lit the Board of Education, corner of 

Grand and Elm street,, Ebro 	of iIanhattan, until 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1598, 

Supplies to the schools in the idelivering ,Ac at t..l. foror Su 4  F] 
L'u rou the o` \]anhattan and The Bronc o Rr,~oklyn. 
Queens and Richmond, and returning to the despusitorics 
such material a, is not needed in the schools (luring the 
year 1899, according to the terms of a contract to be 
approved by the Committee on Supplies Of the Board of 
Education. 
Each contractor may bid for each separate Borough• 

or ali the Boroughs. Proposals m.,st be addre-sed 
to the Committee on Supplies, and indorsed " Pro. 
posals for Delivering Supplies." Two sureties, satisfac-
tory to said Committee, will be required for the faithful 
pet formance of the contract. 

'l he Committee reserves the right to reject any bid or 
bids if deemed for the public interest. 

Any further inf ,rmation can be obtained on application 
to the Superintendent of School Supplies, No. 246 Grand 
street, Borough of Manhattan. 

NEW Yuxlc, December T o i8gS. 

HENRY A. ROGERS, 
EDWARD L. COLLIER. 
G. HOWLAND l-EAVIT"r, 

Committee on ~applies. 

SE.ULED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED Al' 
the office of the Board of Edncatiou, corner'of 

Grand and Elm streets, Borough of Manhattan, until 

\W'EDNE DAY DECE51B 'It 14, ISJ8 5 	 I: 
at 	P. %I. 	furnishing  the Truant School it it for 1 the 4 
Borough of Brooklyn with supplies, such as Meat, Pro-
visions. etc.., etc., for the year ending December 31, t8g). 

Each proposal must be addressed to the P. ummittec 
on Supplies. and indoraed "Pr,.p,sals for furnishing 
the 'Truant School with Meat, Provisions, etc." 

Committee reserve the ri ht to eject the whole C mute 	 r 	 e g 	J 
or ans part of any bid not deemed for the public intere.t. 

Specifications and all other information may Ice obtained 
by applying to the Superintendent of School Supplies, 
No. 146 Grand street, Borough lit Manhattan. 

N E.t Y',RK, December t o i88. 
HENRY A. RUBFR°, 
EDWARD L. COLLIER, 
G. H')\Y1.ANU LEAVI11', 

Committee on Supplies. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OI' NEW YORK, 

NO. 300 HMuLnitoy STREET.  

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED ESTIMATES FOR FURNISHING 
materials and making and completing alterations, 

general repairs and improvements to the heating system 
at the Seventy-f„urth Precinct Station-house, situated 
at N,,, t6,, Grand avenue, Astoria, in the Ifara is gI sit 
ltuern.. City of New York, will be received at the 
Central i )dice of the Department of Police, in The City 
of Neww York, until Is dcluck Al. of 
FRIDAIf,'1'l1E :4SD U..1- OF DECEMBEIt, 

IS:IN. 
The person or persons making an estimate shall fur-

nish the salve in a sealed envelope, indorsed " Estimate 
for Alterations, etc., Seventy-fourth Precinct Station-
huuse," and trith his or their name , , r names, and the 
date of presentati.in, to the head of said Departmen', 
at the said otlice, ii,, or before the day and hour above 
named, at which time and place the estimates receised 
will be publicly opened by the hears of said Department 
and read. 

For particulars of the nature and extent of the work 
to be dime, reference must be made to thelans and 
specifications on file in the office of the Chief Clerkof 
the said Lepartment. 

Bidders will state in writing, and also in figures, a 
price for the work complete. The price is to cover the 
furnishing of all the materials and lab.r and the per-
formance of all the work called for by the specifications 
and form cut agreement. Permission It ill not be given 
for the withdrawal of any bid or estimate, and the 
right is expressly reserved by the head of said Depart-
ment to reject any or all bids which may be deemed 
prejudicial to the public interests. 

No estimates will be accepted from or a contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or uthen, tse, upon any obligation to the Cur-
poration. 

The entire work is to be completed within thirty 30i 
days from the date of execution and delivery of 
contract. 

The person or persons to schom the contract may be 
awarded Hill be required to give security for the per. 
f,,rmonce of the contract in the manner prescribed by 
law in the sum of Fix Thousand Dollars. 

Each estimate shall contain and state the name and 
place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also, that it ix made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or Iraud ; and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any pnrti,m of the profits thereof. The estimate 
must be verified by the r,ath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more than 

interested, it is re uisite that the verifica. one person is 	 t p rs 4 
ed b y all the parties interested' lion be made and subscribed t I t p 	 ~ 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of tw'o householders c,r freeholders 
in The City of New York, with their respective places 
of business or residence, to the effect that if the con-
tract be awarded to the person erson making the estimate 
they will, upon its being s., awarded, become bound as 
his sureties for its faithful performance ; and that if he 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay 
to the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
which he would be entitled upon its cmpletion, and 
that which the C-,rporation may be obliged to pay to 
the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded at any subsequent letting; the amount, in 
each case, to be calculated upon the estimated amount 
of the work by whirl, the bids are te,ted. She consent 
above mentioned shall be acc, impanied by the oath or 
affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons signing 
the same, that he is a householder or freeholder in The 
City of New York, and is worth the amount of the 
security required for the completion of this contract and 
herein stated, over and altos  all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety 
and otherwise; and that he has ufered himselfas a surety 
in good faith, and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered will be subject to approval by the 

of New Yurk after the award Comptroller of The Cit u P 	 > 
is made and prior 	t of the contract. tsar to the si nu o g g 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within use days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, and that 
the adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered has 

teal er or if he ur they Cum l 	 Y been approved by the 	p 
accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provided 
by law. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of ve per centruu of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must not be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed 
to the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge 
of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited 
in said box until such check or money has been ex-
amined by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 

Chicken-coop ............. t3.3 x 5.9 
28 	2-story frame dwelling with 

II 	brick basement... 	....... 28.t x zoo. 
Vine 	Trellis............... 
Picket 	hence ................ 193.0 Lin. ft. 
Lattice Box .......... ......  
Porch ...................... 20.0 x 4.5. 
Stoop ....................... .o x 6.0. 

09 	Picket Fence ............... 6o.o lin. ft. 
Wire Screen 	Eric louvre ..... 6o.a Im.ft. 

30 	\\'ire Screen Enclosure..... 15.o in It. 
Entire Frame Shod......... 8.3 x 
Entire Frame shed......... t6.z At 7.1. 
Entire \\ ater  closet........ 

31 	Picket Fence ............... 6o.o tin. ft. 
,a 	Picket 	Fence ............... 45.o tin. It. 
33 	Picket Vence ............... 165.o tin. ft. 

Port 	of 	r-st. ry, 	Frame 
Dwelling ................. 6.o x 20.4 x B.O. 

r 	\Vc'll ..................... 
I 	Enclosed 	\\'ell............ 
Part of 	Porch .............. 6.o x 4.0. 
Part of Stoop ............... :.c x 6.0. 

34 	Picket 	Fence .......... 	.... zo.olin.ft. 
b:ntire 	i story 	and 	Left, 

Frame Stable ............. 33.5 x 20.0. 
5 	Beard Fence ............... r7.o tin. It, 

Picket 	and 	Wire 	Netting 
Fence 	........... 	...... 123.0 lin. ft. 

Lath 	and 	Wire 	Nutting 
F'etce ......... 	...... 	.. r6.oIm.ft. 

Port of z-store Frame Fx- 
t-nsion ............. 	.... rt.ox g.ox 10.5. 

Part 	of 	2-story 	and 	attic, 
Frame Ihvelling.......... to.5 x x6.3 x 10.3. 

Part of Porch ............... so x tot. 
Part of Sierra I':nclosure.... 3.o x 3.0. 

3„ 	Porch ...................... 13.2 x 5.0. 
Stoop.. 	................. 6.o x 4.0. 
Board 	Fence ............... 171.0 	in. It. 
Chicken-house ............. 
Lath 	Fence 	................ 3 00 Iin• ft. 
Storm Extension .......... 5.0 x 4.0. 
Entire 2-slur)' Frame Dwell- 

ing 	.... 	. ............. 13.3 X 25 3. 
Cellar Door .......... 	..... 5 0 x 4.0. 

7 	Part of <--story F rime Eaten. 
siun ............. 	..... 9.9 x 15.o. 

Part 	of 	2-,tort' 	and 	Attic 
Frame Dwelling......... 20.0 x z8.3, 

Cellar Door ................ 3 o At 5.0. 
38 	Picket 	Felice ............... 28.5hun.it. 
39 	Pieket Fence ............... z5.o lin. ft. 

I3oard 	Fence ............... Io,o Ins. ft. 
Part of Stoop ............... r.o by 6.o 

•o 	Picket 	Fsnce 	ipartly 	re- 
moved) ................ 50.0 Im. ft. 

Lath 	Fence ................. io.o hurt. It. 
4z 	Picket Fence ............... 25.0 	in. It. 
44 	P:ckrt 	Fence ............... 35.0 lin.ft. 
40 	Picket Fence ............... 6o.olin.ft. 
48 	Pi 	ket Fence ............... zg.o tin• ft. 

Board Fence ................ te.o lin. ft. 
50 	Picket Fc Ice ............... 35.0 tin • ft. 
52 	Picket 	F once ............... 6z.o hn. It. 
93 	Picket Fcuce ............... 4,5i tin. ft. 
54 	Picket Fence ........... .... 39.0 hn. It. 

Board Fence................ 
Picket Fence 

to.o lrn. ft. 
lin. 	ft. 50 0 55 	 ............... 

Board Fence ............... zo.o tin. ft. 
cr 	Picket 	Fence ........... 	... 50.0 tin. It 
47 	Picket 	Fence ............... 73.0 lin.ft. 

I Part of 	Stoop. .............. 7.0 x I.T. 

c- 
	if 
	

.............. 
Picket Fencce 	........ 	..... 

7.00 
0.0 	tin, ft. 

Board 	Fence ............... zo.o lin. ft. 
59 	Picket 	F ence ............... 4.0 ]in. ft. 
co 	Picket Fence ............... 50.0 lit,. ft. 
ft 	Picket Fence ...... 	........ 5a.6 lin. it. 

Board 	Fence ............... 5.0 In. ft. 
cz 	Part of Stoop .............. 4.c x 5.0. 

Part of 	Porch .............. 29.1 x 4.g. 
Picket Fence ............... zz.o fin. ft. 

63 1ieket 	Fence ............... 41.0 lin. ft. 
Part of Coal Shed...........  
P 	rt of Coal Bin............ 8.z x 	.- • 4, 
Part of 2-story Frame Dwell-I 
ing 	..................... 19.5 x 35.3 x 9.8. 

Part . f Stoop ............... iLO x 4.0. 
64 Picket 	Fence ............... sz.o lin. ft. 

Part of 	z story 	and 	attic, 
Frame Dwelling..........., 9.0 x 30.2 X 9.2. 

Area ............... 	.. 	.'I 4.0 x 3.0. 
05 Part 	of 	I-story 	and 	loft, 

Frame Stable ...... 	. 10 2 x 54,3. 
Picket 	Fence ............... 9.o lin o ft. 

66 	I Picket fence ................ 88.o l in. ft. 
67 	P Dwe ling...........F ram e  x 	.. 

4.3 X 20.0. 
Stoop ....................... 4.0 x 5.0. 
Picket 	Fence............... ' 	26.2 tin. ft. 

68 	i 	Picket fence ................ 93.8lin.feet. 
69 	Part 	of 	2-story 	and 	attic 

Frame Dwelling ......... 10.3 x 24.3 x 9 -. 
Picket 	Fence............... 45.9 	m.ft. 
Part of Porch .............. 1.o x 5.0. 

70 	Part 	of 	3-story 	and 	attic 
Frame and 	,.story Stone 
Bailring .......... 	...... za.r x 38.3 x 9.7. 

Part of Veranda in front of 
Iluil 	inz 	................. 2.0 X 20.0 x 1.e. 

Part of Veranda In 	rear o 

71 
Building ................. 

 Picket Fence ............... 
f  .i x 9.r. 
111.8 tin. feet. 

70 Picket Fence ............... 75.0 	in. feet. 
73 	1 Picket 	Fence ................ go.7lin.feet. 

Retaining-wall .............. 11.0 In. ft. 
74 Part of two--tor} 	and attic, 

Frame Dwelling with stone 
Basement ................ 4 5 X 24.3 it 4.>!. 

Part of one-story Extension. 4.7 x 11.4 x 4.5. 
grand .................... 10.0 x z).o x 5.0. 

Stogy.p ...................... TO.O x 40. 
Picket 	Fence............... 6~.o tin. It. 

tution. Each proposal must state the time within 	New YORK TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS. 
which the work shall be completed. The Committee 
to determine what penalty shall be enforced for such 	HE SECOND TERM OF THE NEW YORK 
failure. The Committee may reject any or all proposals. 	Training School for Teachers will begin February 

By order of the Trustees. 	 16, u8gg. For those desiring to enter the school at that 
JOHN D. KEILY, 	time an examination will be held J.muary r7, ,8 and 

Chairman. 	zg, 11899, in Public School r, at Henry, Catherine and 
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All such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, 
will be returned to the persons making the same, within 
three days after the contract is awarded. If the suc-
cessftt] bidder shalt refuse or neglect, within five days 
after notice that the contract has been awarded to him, 
to execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and be retained by The City 
of New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be re-
turned to him. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the 
specifications will be allowed unless a written permis-
ston shall previously have been obtained from the 
Board of Police. 

Plans may be examined and specifications and blank 
estimates may be obtained by application to the under-
signed at his office in the Central Department. 

By order of the Board. 
WILLIAM H. KIPP, 

Chief Clerk. 
NEW YORK, December so, 1898. 

POLICE DErAR7':1IENT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
NO. 300 MULtIEt<kY STREET'. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIhIATES. 

SEALED ESTIMATES FOR FURNISHING 
materials and making and completing Alterations, 

General Repairs and Improvements to the Station-
house and Stable Buildings of the Forty-first Precinct, 
situated at Bronx Park, in The City of Nety York, will 
be received at the Central Office of the Department of 
Police, in The City of New York, until ix o'clock nt. of 

FRIDAY, THE ;I3D DAY OF DECEMBER, 
I s'lo 3, 

The person or persons making an estimate shall 
furnish the saute in a sealed envelope, indorsed, "Esti-
mate for Alterations, etc., Forty-first Precinct Statiun-
house and Stable," and with his or their name or names, 
and the date of presentation, to the head of said Depart-
ment, at the said office, oil or before the day and hour 
above named, at which time and place the estimates 
received trill be publicly opened by the head of said 
Departmeht and read. 

For particulars of the nature and extent of the work 
to be done, reference must be made to the plans and 
specifications tin file in the office of the Chief Clerk of 
the said Department. 

Bidders will state in writing, and also in figures, a 
price for the stork complete. The price is to cover the 
furnishing of all the materials and labor and the per-
formance of all the work called for by the specifications, 
plans, drawings and form of agreement. Permission 
will not be given for the withdrawal of any bid or esti-
mate, and the right is expressly reserved by the head 
of said Department to reject any or all bids which may 
be deemed prejudicial to the public interests. 

No estimates will be accepted from, Cr a contract 
awarded to, any per=on who is in arrears to the Corpo-
ration ttpon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpo-
ration. 

The entire work is to he completed within sixty !6o; 
days from the date of the contract. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per-
formance of the contract in the manner prescribed by 
lam in the sun] of Five Thousand Dollars. 

Each estimate shall contain and .State the name and 
place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if m, other person be SO interested, 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made 
without any ci nnection with any , ther person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion Cr fraud, and that no member 
of the 1lCurieipal Assembly, head of a department, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or 
other officer -:1f  the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, or is the supplies „r uurk to 
vchirh it relates, nr in any port tan of the profits 
thereof. The estimate must be verified by the oath, in 
writing, of the party' or parties making the estimate, 
that the several matters stated therein are in all 
respects true. Where more than one person is inter-
ested, it is requisite that the verification be made and 
subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of nvu householders ur freeholders 
in The City of New York, with their respective places 
of business or residence, to the effect that if the c,,u-
tract be awarded to the person making the estimate, 
they will, upon its being Si awarded, become bound as 
his sureties f. r its faithful performance, and that if lie 
shall omit or ref u se to execute the same, they will pay 
to the Corporation any difference between the sun, to 
which he would be entitled upon its completion and that 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the 
person or persons to whom the c, uuract may be aw'ard-
ed at any subsequent letting, the amount in each case 
to be calculated upon the estimated amunnt of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirma-
lion, in vv riting, of each if the persons signing the 
same, that he is a hot(sehvildcr or Ireclioldcr in The City 
of New York, and is  worth the amount of the security 
required for the c'mlpletk n of this contract and herein 
stated, Over and above all his debts of every nature, and 
over and above his liabilities as bail, surety and other-
scion, and that he has offered Limo elf as a surety in 
good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. The adequacy and sulkciency of the 
security utTered Si ill be subject to approval by the 
Cr o1 tndler of The City of New- York after the award 
is made and pri-:r to the signing of the contract. 

Should the person or persons to whom the entrant 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within fire days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, and that 
the adequacy and sufficiency of the security (offered has 
been approved by the Comptroller, or if he or they 
accept but du mid t execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he ur they shall be considered is liac-
tng abandoned it, and as in default to the Corporation, 
and the contract will be readvertised and relet, as 
prodded by late. 

No estimate will be received or  considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon 011it of 
the State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per ccntum of the amount of the secu-
rity required for the faithful performance of the 
contract, Such check or money must not be inclosed 
in the sealed watt ope containing the estimate, but 
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart-
ment who has charge of the estimate-box, and no esti-
bate can be deposited in said box until such check or 
money has been examined by said ohlcer or clerk and 
found to be correct. All s(clr deposits, except that of 
the successful bidder, will the returned to the persons 
making the same within three days after the contract 
is awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or 
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount if the deposit made by him shall be forfeited 
to and be retained by The City of New York as liqui-
dated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if lie 
shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the 
spocificati' ,ns will be allowed unless a written permis-
ston shall previously have been to tained from the Board 
of Police. 

Plans may  be examined and specifications and blank 
estimates may be obtained by application to the under-
signed at his office in the Central Department. 

By order of the Board. WILLIAM H. KIPP, 

Chief Clerk. 
NEW YORK, December to, 1898.  

POLICE DEPARTMKNT OF THE CITY OF NRw' YORK, 
No. 300 1MutnERRY SIREI:r. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 
PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED ESTIhI'ATFS FOR FURNISHING 
materials aid makm, and completing altera'.ions, 

general repairs and improvements to the Sla'ion-house 
Building of the Forty-sixth Precinct, vituated at the 
corner of Sixth avenue and Iter;.en street, Ilorough 
of Brooklyn, in The City ut New York, will be 
received at the Central ( )hice of the Depart mu ent of 
Police, in The City of New York, until twelve o'clock 
nt, of 
FRIDAY, THE 23D DAY OF DECEMBER, 

189S. 
The person or persons making an estimate shall 

furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed " Esti-
m:,te for Alterations, etc., Forty-sixth Prccmet Station-
house," and with his or their name or nsmcs, and the 
date of presentation, to the head of said Department, 
at the said office, on or before the day and hour above 
named, at which time and place the estimates received 
will be publicly opened by the head of said Department 
and read. 

For particulars of the nature and extent of the work 
to be tionc, reference must 6o made to the plans and 
sprcificat:ons on file in the office of the Chief Clerk of 
the said Del artment, 

Bidder; will state in writing, and also in figures, a 
price for the work complete. The price is to cover the 
twnisbing of all the materials and labor and the 
performance of all the work called for by the specifica-
[ion, and form of agreement. P, rmission will not be given 
for the withdrawal of any bid or estimate, and the 
riht is expressly reserved by the head of said Depirt-
mcut to reject any or aft bids which may be deemed 
prejudicial to the politic interest:. 

No estimates will be accepted from, or a contract 
awarded to, an person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, :u 
,urety nr otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cur-
pora[ton. 

I hue entire work is to be completed within sixty (6o) 
days front the da, c of the contr.tcl. 

lime person or persons to wham the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the Per-
furmance of the contract in the manner prescribed by 
law in the sum of hi  vu Thousand Dollars. 

Each estimate shall contain and state the name and 
place of residence of each of the person, maki tg the 
same, the names of all persons intere.ted with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is ma )e 
without any connection with any other person mak-
ing an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all 
respects fair and without collusi m or frau.l ; uuid that 
no member of the Hlunicipal Assembly, head of 
a department, chief of a bureau, del Iffy thereof or 
clerk therein, or other officer of the Corporttion is 
directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the sup-
plies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of 
the profits thereof. The estimate must be verified by 
the oath, in writing, of the party or parties making the 
estimate that the vUvcr:d matters stated therein are to 
all respect, true. \Vhere more than one person is inter-
e;te(l, it i; requisite that the verification be made and 
subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in wv ritinr, of two householders or Ireeholders 
in The City of New York, with their respective places 
of business or residence, to the effect that if the con-
tract be awarded to the person making the estimate 
they will, upon its being so atvatded, become bound 
as Iris sureties for its faithful performance, and that 
if he shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they 
will pay to the Corporation any difference between 
the sum to which he would be entitled upon its 
completion and that which the Corporation may be 
obltgcd to  pay to the person or persons to whom the 
contract may be awarded at any soh;egnent felting ; 
the am unt in each case to be cilculated upon the esn-
mated amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

he consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by 
the oath or a0innation, in writing, of each of the persons 
signing the same, that he is a householder or freeholder 
in The City- of New 5'ork, and is worth the amount of the 
security regtured for the completion (d this ,contract and 
harem,toted, over and above all his debts fif every lance. 
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety and 
ohMen%roe, and that he has offered himself as a surety 
in good faith, and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by l nr. 'I he adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered will be subject to approval by the 
Comptroller of '1'hc City of New York otter the award 
is made and prior to the signing of the contract. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may he:(w arched neglect or refuse to accept the cun-
tract within five d tys after written notice that the same 
bas been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, and 
that t be adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered 
has been approved by the Cumlar 11er, or if hi c• or they 
accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be consider,ud as hav-
ing abandoned it, and as io default to the Corporation. 
and the contract soil be readvertiscd and relet, as pro-
vided by law. 

No e-timate will be reeetved or considered unless 
ac,ompcuied by either a arttfied check tip in one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to 
the amount of five per (euutnt of the amount of the 
security required lnr the faithful pc rforntnnceof thecon-  
tract. Such clueck or money must not be inclosed in 
the sealed envelope containing the cetu mat e, but most 
be hauled to the officer or clerk of the Dcpait-
ment who has charge of the estimate-bps, and no estunate 
c.m be eleposited in sad box omit such  check or money 
has beau I x:nnirted by s .id officer or cle,k and found 
to he correct. All such deposit', except that of the 
sucecs ful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making file same wilhin tbrce clay, af,er the contract 
is :(w'ar'ded. if the successful bidder shall refuse or 
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
has bans aviarctcd to hint, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by hint shall be forlui;cd to 
and be rat, im_d by'1-hu City' of New 'o,k as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal; but if he =lmll 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his sI po-it will be returned to him. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the 
specifications wilt be allowed unless a written permi-.ion 
vi,all previously have been ubtaiued from the Polite 
Board. 

Plans may he examined and specificiti its and blank 
estin.ates may hr obtained by appurat'cr, to the ender. 
signed at his Office in toe Central Ile a tment. 

By order of the Board. 
WILLIAM H. KIPP, 

Chief Clerk. 
NRu,t Yoetc, December ro, 1,'98. 

PR PERTY CLERIC'S OFFICE, 	I 
Pu'. LICE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF NE(v YORK, i 

Ruo tt 9, N,,. 300 M t1LIIERRY STREET,  
NEw' YORK, December 6, 1898. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the following Horses will he sold at public auction, 

at the salesrooms of Messrs. Van Tassell & Kearney, 
No. 130 East Thirteenth street, on Tuesday, December 
20, x898, at 10 A. hit.: 
Thirty-sixth Precinct: 

"Joe," rot. 
Barney," 105. 
Billy, 172. 

Thirty-eighth Precinct 
Eddy," No. a, 191. 
Yub," 237. 

Forty-third Precinct 
Sig," 243- 

" Frank," 269. 
Fifty-third Precinct 

Jeff; 275. 
"Budweiser," 334•  

Sixty-ninth Precinct: 
Royal," l3q. 

Seventy-hrst Precinct 
„ lien," 353. 

Thirty-eighth Precinct 
.' Prince," r92. 

By order of the Board of Police. 
JOHN F. HARRIOT, 

Property Clerk. 

Po1.tcn DEPARTnteNT--Cnv or NEW YORK, 1898. 

GWNERS WANTED IBY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department of The City of 

New Yurk, No, Sou Mulberry street, Room Nn, 9, for the 
following property, now in his custody, without claim-
ants : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
liquors, etc. ; also small amount money taken from 
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this Department. 

JOHN F. HARRIOT, 
Property Clerk. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.  

OWNERS WANTED BY THE DEPUTY PROP-
erty Clerk of the Police Department of The City 

of New York—Office, Municipal I;uilding, Borough of 
Brooklyn — fur the following property now io his custody 
without claimants : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and 
female clothing, boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, 
canned goods, liquors, etc. ; also small amount money 
taken from prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this 
Department. 

CHARLES I). L'LATCHFORD, 
1)euuty Property Clerk 

SUPREME COURT.  
FIRST I)I:PAR'I'MEN L. 

In the matter of the application of rite Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of The City of NewYork, relative 
In acquiring title, wherever the same has not hoer here. 
tofore acquired, to the lands, tenemcnt, and heredita-
ments requited for the purpose of opening '1'OWN-
SEND AVENUE (althr,uith not yet ranted !,y proper 
authority), from Ea,t One Hundred and Seventieth 
street to Fast Die Hundred and Seventy-sisIIi stieet, 
as the same has been heretofore laid oat and desig-
n tied as a first-cla-s street or road, in the Twenty-
fourth Ward of The City of New York. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSION. 
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding. and to the onvner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this po-
ceeding, or in any of the lands. tenements and hereclita-
ments and premise., affected thereby, and having objec-
tions thereto, do present their said objections in writing, 
duly verified, to its, at our othce., Nos. 90 and qa Cm est 
Bri,odivay, in the Borough of bta chat tan, in The City 
of New York, on or before the 3tst day of Uccemt,er, 
1898; and that we, the said Cummissto tiers, will hear 
parties so objection, and for that puruose will be in 
attendance at our said office on the 3d day of January, 
r89q, at 4 O'o.lock P. 1t. 

Second—'That the abstract of our said estimate and os-
scs;nicut, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates, prools and other 
documents used by its in making our report, have been 
d posited in the f;ureau of Street Ot  eeiags, in the 
law Department of The City of New York, Nos. 90 
and 92 West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
in said cal y, there to remain until the Loth day of Jamt-
;ry, 1839. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those finals, tenements and hereditament-
and premises s to rte, lying and being in the Borou,h of 
The Bnmx, in The City of New York, which, taken 
together, are hounded and described as 1(110ws, viz.: 
On the north by the southerly si(le of 51ount H,,pe 
place, from the r asterly side of Jerome avenue to the 
westerly side of Walton asenue; on the soath by the 
northerly side of Elliot place, from the easterly side of 
Ieronte avenue to the "es-erly side of Walton avu title : on 
the east by the westerly sidc of Walton avem.te, from 
the northerly side of Elliot place to the soul herly stile 
of Mount Hope place ; and on the west by the easterly 
side of Jerome ae, rue, from the north rly side of Elliot 
place to the southerly side of ml cumin Hope place ; exccpt-
n;g from said area all st rods, avenues and roods, or por-
tions thereof, heretof •re legally opened, as such area 
is sIcnvcn op,m our benefit map nepoojtmd as aforesaid. 

hourtfe—i hal our report herein will be presented to 
the Su',treme Court of the state of New York, First 
Department, at a Special fern thereof, Part ! II., to be 
iheld in the County Court-hotre, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the akulu day 
of January, t892, at the opening of the Court on that 
cb(y, and that Ihen and there, or as soon thereafter iu 
counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made 
that the said report be confirmed, 

Dated BOROUGH OF i\I.sNttuSiT(N, NEW Vick, No-
vember 30, 1398. 

FRANK E. HIPPI.F. 
Chairman. 

INO. A1'. If. 1lOBI,GR, 
JA111(S HI(GINS, 

C ,,nimissioners. 
J„tt. P. Dt ::', 

Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Counsel to the 
Corporation of The City of New York, ttpott the 
written request of the 1 tepartment of Public Parks of 
the said City of Nov, Yurk, for and nn behalf of the 
l'm1cayor,Aldernren and Commonalty of l'he. City of New 
York, to acquire title to certain lands, property rights, 
terms, casements and privileges neces<ary to be ac-
quired for an ADDITION to the PUBLIC DRIVE-
WAY, on its westerly side, beat ten One Hundred and 
Fifty-fifth street and High l;ridgc Park, in said city, 
pursuant to chapter 894 of the Laws of ,895, enti-
tled, " An Act to amend chapter one hundred and 
'' two of the Laws of eighteen hundred and ninety- 
 

 
three, being an act entitled, ' An Act to lay out, 

"`establish and regulate a public driveway in the 
" < City of New York.' 

WF., THE UN17F.RSI(;NED COMMISSIONERS 
of Eve imate and Assessment in the above-entitled 

natter, hereby give ii' tide too all persons interested in 
this pruceedi rig, and t:: the run neror owners, r:ccupant or 
occupants, of all houses and lots and improved ur un-
improved lands affected thereby, and to all others 
wlr.,ni it may c:,ncern, to wit 

rirst—That toe have completed our first separate and 
partial estimate as to Parcels 4, 5 and 6, as designated 
oil the damage map in this proceeding, and that all per-
sons interested therein, or in not,  oof the lands altected 
thereby, and having objections thereto, shall file the 
same in writing, duly verified, with us, at our olice, 
Rum t13, Steuart Building, No. a8o Broadtray, in the 
said City of Nets York, on ur before the 5th day of Jan-
ttary, .899, and that we, the said Commissioners, will 
hear parties so objecting within the ten days next after 
the sand 5th day of January, :899, and for that purpose 
kill be in attendance at our said office oil each of said 
days at a P. M. 

Second—That the abstract of our said first separate 
and partial estimate as to said Parcels 4, 5 and 6, 
together with our Damage Map, and all the affi-
davits, estimates and other documents ttsed by us 
in making our said estimate, have been duly deposited 
in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Depart-
tnent of The City of New York, at the office of said 
Bureau, No. 90 West Broadway '.Gerken Building, , 
in the said city, there to remain until the 5th day of 
January, x899. 

"Third—'That it is our intention to present our report 
for confirmation to the Supreotc Court of the State of 
New York at a Special Term therein, Part IIT., to be 
held in the County Court-house, in The City of New 
York, on the tare nty-fourth day of February, r8')9, at 
the opening If the ('curt on that day, and that then and 
there, ur as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated New YORK, December 7, 1898. 
(.:FORGE. C. COFFIN, 

Chairman. 
MATTHEW CHALMERS, 
HENRY HUGHES, 

Commissioners. 
W. P. RAWLS, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditanrents required for the purpose of opening 
MT. HOPE PLACE although not yet named by 
proper authority, from Jerome avenue to Anthony 
avenue, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
Twenty-fourth Warr] of The City of New York. 

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSION-
ers of Estiumie and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give III tide to all persons in. 
terc>ted iu this proceeding, and to the u(('tier ur owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im-
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First—That w'e have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any <:f the lands, tenements and here-
ditaments and premises affected thereby, and having 
objections therer,:, do, present their said objections in 
writing, duly verified, to its at our office, N. s.9oand 
9 West Broadway, in the Borough of 1lfanhattan, in 
The City of New York, on or bef.'re the ¢7th day of 
I)ecemher, ,898, and that we, the said C(mmis,i.,ners, 
will hear parties so objecting, and for that purpose 
will be in attendance at our said (office on the 28th 
day of December, IS98, at 3 O'clock I'. a1. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and 'other 
documents used by us in making vur report, have been 
deposited in the Hurea I of Street Openings iu the Law 
1-)epartment of The City of New Vork, Nn=.90 and qz 
West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in said 
city, there to remain until the 5th day of January, 1899. 

'Phird—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lands, tenements and Scredit intents 
and premises situate, lying and being in the Borough 
of The Bronx, in The City of New Yurk, u-hich, taken 
together, are bounded and described as follows, viz.: 
On the north by the southerly side of East Clne Hun-
dred and Seventy-- seventh street from the middle line 
of the block betsueec Grand avenue and Jerome a%enue 
to the westerly side of the C:rand Puuletard and 
Concourse ; thence across the Grand Puulev and 
and Concourse and along the southerly side of Tremont 
avenue to a line drawn parallel to Anthony avenue and 
distant about r6- feet easterly from the easterly side 
thereof; on the south by the northerly side of East 
One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street and said 
northeiy side produced front the middle line of 
the block between Grand avenue and Jerome ave. 
title to a line drawn parallel to Anthony avenue and 
distant about ,65 feet easterly from the easterly 
side thereof ; on the east by a line drawn 
parallel to Anthony avenue and distant about 
16s feet easterly from the easterly side thereof 
from the southerly side of Tremont avenue to the 
northerly side of East (Ine Hundred and Seventy-sixth 
street; on the west be the middle line of the block 
between Grand avenue and Jerome avenue from the 
southerly side of East One ILtndred and Seventy-
Seveuth street to the northerly side oaf East One Hun- 
dred and Seventy->isth street and said northerly side 
produced ; excepting f r u it said area all streets, avenues 
and roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally 
opened, as such area is shnu-n upon our benefit neap 
deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That ,our report herein will be presented 
to the Supreme Court ,.f the State of New Y,:rk. First 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part Ili., to 
lie held in the Cuuuty Cottrt-h.:use, in the Buuuugh 
of Manhattan, in The City o of New York, mt the ad 
day of January, 	n, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, and that then and there, or as soon there-
after as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will 
be made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated BOROUGH of MANHATTAN, New YORK, 
November IS, 189.". 

JAMES A. DUNN, 
Chairman, 

EDGAR A. CONE, 
Commissioners. 

JOHN P. Dt'.x, 
Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
nten and Commonalty of The City of New Yurk, 
relative Cu, acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
ROBBIN'S AVENUE: (although not yet named by 
proper authority), front Southern Boulevard to St. 
Mary's ]'ark, as the same has been heretofore laid 
out and designated as a first class street or road in 
the Twenty-third Ward of The City of New York, 

N O'PICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and cspenses incorrect by 

reason of the proceedingo in the above-entitled matter, 
will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court ,if the State of New York, First 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part I., to be 
hold at the Cotutty Court-house, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, iu The City of New York, on the 19th day 
of December, 1898, at ro.3o o'clock in the forenoon ,f 
that day, or as soon there:dter as counsel call be heard 
thereon ; and that the said bill of costs, charges and 
expenses has been deposited in the office of the Clerk of 
the County of New York, there to remain for and 
during the space of ten days, as required by the pro-
visions of section 099 Of title 4 of chapter r7, of chapter 
378 of the Laws of 1897. 

Dated BOROt'(:H OF MA.sH:\TTAV, NEw' YORK, No-
vember 3o, x898. 

T. E. SMITH, 
EUGENE S. 1VILLARD, 
MAX K. KAHN, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN- P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the ,natter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of The City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wlterever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
bcrcditament; required for the purpose of opening 
,sV ERRS S'I'RENaf (although not yet named by proper 
authority), Iron Claremont Park to the Gt and Botde-
vard and Concourse, as the some has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or road 
in the Twenty-tuurth Ward of The City of New 
Y orb. 
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W F,, THE l NIIERSI(;NED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate :Intl Assessment In thc abnvc-

entitled matter, I, rrchv give nnti,a to all personsin-
terested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occup:utI roeccupants, of all houses atid lots and un-
proved and mumproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested it this pro-
ceedmg, or in any tit the lands, tenements and her.-
ditantents and premises affected thereby, anti hosing 
objections thereto. do present their said objection,, in 
writing, duly verified, to u.. at our office, No go and 
92 \Vest Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in 
The City of Neu York, oft or before the z7th day of 
December, iSgS, and that we, the said Commissioners, 
will hear parties so objecting, and for that purpose 
will he in attendance at our said office on the 2Sth day of 
December. i8g8, at in ado Ii at. 

Second-That the .instract of our said estimate and 
assessment. ti ,ether tviih our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates, I roofs and other 
documents used by us in making our report, have 
been deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings in 
the Law Department of The City of New York, Nos. 
90 and 9a West Broadway, in the Borough of Mau-
hattan, in said city, there to remain until the 5th day 
of [anuary, iSgo. 

Third-That the limits of our a'sessment for benefit 
include all these lauols, tenements and hereditsments an 
premises striate, I -mg and being in the Borough of '1 he 
Bronx, in I he City of New York, which taken together 
are bounded and described as b' lows, viz. : B: info_ :a 
a point formed by the inter-octi, It of the southtresterh• 
side of 'I remont avenue with a line drawn parallel to the 
Grand Boulevard and Conc urse and distant zoo feet 
northwesterly ]ruin the north wes'erly side thcreot; 
thence southeasterly and easterly along ii 

 and southerly side nl Tremont avenue to its inter-
Sec ti ,n with a line drawn pa, allcl to Monroe avenue 
and distant too feet easterly from the ea-teri v- side 
tli rent, thecce southerly along said line to its 
intersection with a -ine crau-n parallel to East One 
Hundred and see .nty-fiith street and distant ice 
feet south, rly front ti.e south rrly side thereof ; thence 
westerly along said line to its inter'cctton with the 
ue-terly side 01 \l,lnr,,e ar enue; thence southerly 
along the westerly side of 3lonroxcvcoec and said west-
erly side pn.t.0CLd suuthtrly to its intersection with a 
line drawn 	railel to Beimont street and distant to:, 
feet southerly front the southerly side thereof ; thence 
westerly along said line to its Inter-ection with 
the prgjon,amn sotale. eels of the easterly aide of List-
burn avenue ; th, nce northerly a6,ng said prolongation 
and ea-terly side of Fastbu a ayaauc to its mier eec-
tion with a line di au'n parallel to the Grand B•, ulevar-t 
and Q,ncourse a.d distant too feet ss,ethno-terly from 
the southeasterly -i.:c thereof; thence westerly along 
said line to its iuter,ec tion with a line dra-on parallel 
to Ea-tburi avenue, a:.d csstaat ion fret [SL'otcels 
from the west rlv s dr thereof; thence northerly glom,, 
sai t line drawn par.,ILd to Lastbura avenue and distant 
roc feet wrsterly from the n- sterly side ther o' and said 
line produced nortl:erlc to its inter-ection with a line 
drawn parallel I!' the brand 13 tilevard and Concourse 
and di-tam ico tei t northwesterly ]rum the tt ~rthwesterly 
side thereat : thence nerth,astcrlc along said line to the 
point or place „I be_inning : as such streets are shown 
titian the Final Mats and Protilc of the Twentc-third at .d 
'Twenty-fourth \1-a-d -f fife City o, Ni w York ; eecept-
in, Irons said are,,, all streets, avcmues and reads, or 
portions thereof, herettdore legally opened, a- such area 
is shown upon our benefit maps deposited as afore-aid. 

Fourth-1 hat our report nere:n will be presentee to 
the Supreme Court cf the State of New Si-rk, First 
Department. at a Spec.al Term thereof, Part Ill., to be 
held in the County- Court-house, tit the Borough of Man- 
hattan, in The City of New York, on the o,d day of 
January, 130g, at the epeinng of the Court on that day, 
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as coun- 
sel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that 
the said report be confirmed. 

Dated BoRUt.'c;H OF \I NHATTAN, New YORK, Octo-
ber 28, 1898. 

ARTHUR BERRI, 
Chairman. 

JOHN 1. 07'EILL, 
H. B. HALL, 

Commissioners. 
_foot's I', Dave, 

Clerk, 

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT. 

SIXTtt SOPPLEMENT.OL PETITION-CORNELL DA3t. 

In the matter of the petition of Thomas F. Gilr<, y, 
Commissi,,ner of Public Works ,-f The City of New 
Yank, tinder and in pursuance of chapter 490 of the 
Laws of rSD, and the lairs amendatory thereof, on 
behalf ref The Mac_ r, Aldermen and Commonalty if 
The City of New I irk, f,r the app ointment of Cum-
ntissiuners of Appraisal under said acts. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the First Separate Rep, rt of John H. Clapp, 

J. Ir%ing Burns and Henry H. Porter ii ho were 
app, inted Commis-ivncrs of Appraisal in the above-
entitled matter be an order of this Ci.urt made at a 
Special Term thereof, held at the Cuttrt-house in White 
Plains, V,estchester C..mty, March 7, i69e , dated 
November : _, ,cyc, a as filed in the Westchester Cuuruy 
Clerk's office, November 1-,- tcg-. 

Notice is further given that the said report includes 
and affects the parcels of land designated as Parcels 
Nos. 5, 8, 9, 10, 04, 66, 67, o8, 69, 70, 70, 77, 78, 79, 8., 
82. 83, 84, 87, 89, 90, 9i and qa. 

Notice is further given that an application will be 
made at a special Tern[ „f the Supreme Court of the 
State of New Ycrk, to beheld in and for the Second Judi-
cial District in the Court-house, in the City of Pough-
keepsie, I?utchess County, New Y„rk, on the 31st clay 
of December, x898, at ii o'clock in the forenoon of that 
day, or as son thereafter as c unsel can be heard, for 
an order confirming said report and for such other and 
further relief a, may be lust. 

Dated NEtc YORK, December T o 18,8. 
JOHN WHAI.EN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
Office and Post-office address, 

Xo. 2 Tryon Row, 
New York City. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
FCLit)\ AVt\Cf (although not yet named by 
proper authority), from the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth Ward line to East One Hundred and 
Seventy-fifth .street, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or road, 
in the Twenty-fourth Ward of The City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred by 

reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter 
will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New fork, First 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part I., to be 
held at the County Court-house, in the borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the t5th day of 
December, 1898, at 00.30 o'clock in the forenoon of that 
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon ; and that the said bill of costs, charges and 
expenses has been deposited in the office of the Clerk of 
the County of New York, there to remain for and 

during the space of ten days, as required by the provi-
si ,ns of section qqo of title 4 of chapter 17, of chapter 
_y78 of the [saws of 1807- 

I)ated BoROrcu ,+r ?.tetcssrrny, NRw YORK, No- 
vcntber s9, 1898. 

I BI•;I[IIRI(' A. TANNER, 
IttH\ 7'. t I\Il)N, 
L0]'U M. LDRlz, 

Conttnissioners. 
JOHN P. Dusty, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
menand Commonalty of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has 
not been heret„fore acquired to the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments required for the purpose of 'pen-
ing EAST ONE IIUNIDREI) AND EIGHTY-
SEVEN'1'H STREET 'although not yet named by 
proper authority', from Third avenue to the Southern 
&,ulevard, as the same has been heretofore laid out 
and designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of The City of New York. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-enti-

tled nuttier, hereby give notice to all persons interested 
in this prneeeding, and to the owner or owvners, occupant 
or Occupants, of all houses and lots and improved and 
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others 
whout it may concern. to wit : 

First-That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and here- 
ditantents and premises affected thereby, and having 
objections thereto, do present their said objecti,ns in 
u riting, duly verified, to its at our office, Nos. go and 90 
Rest lir ,adway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The 
City of New York, on ur bef„re the zzd day of Decem-
ber, 1898, and that we, the said Connnissionere. will 
hear parties so objecting, and for that purpose will be 
in attendance at our said office on the ad day of 
December, t8o8, at :o o'clock A. Al. 
Second- that the abstract of our said estimate and 

assessment, together a ith our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the afridacits, estimates, proofs and ether 
documents used by its in making our report, have been 
deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law 
Department of The City of New York, Nos. go and 92 
West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in said 
city, there to remain until the 31st day of December, 
ISus. 

Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lands, tenements and hereditaments 
and premises situate, ]sing and being in the Borough of 
The Bronx, in The City of Neu 1-ork, u-hich, taken to-
gether, are bounded and described as fulIowsviz.: 
Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of 
the easterly side of Webster avenue with the middle 
line .'f the bl.,cks between Eau I fne Hundred and 
Eighty-seventh street and East One Hundred and 
Eighty-ninth street ; thence easterly along said middle 
line of the block between East One Hundred and 
Eighty-sesenth street and East (Inc ]-Iundred and 
Eighty-ninth street to its intersection with the middle 
line of the blocks between Webster avenue and Park 
avenue or Railroad avenue, \Vest; thence northerly 
along said middle line of the blocks between Webster 
avenue and Park avenue or Railr-.,ad as-enue, \West, to 
its intersecti'n with the middle line oI the blocks be-
tween East One Hundred and Eighty -oeve nih street 
and Pelham avenue ; thence easterly along said middle 
line of the blocks between East One Hundred and 
Eight.-seventh street and Pelham as-route and said 
middle line pn.deced easterly t,, its intersection with a 
line drawn parallel to the F"uthern Boulevard and dis- 
tant too feet easterly front the easterly side thereof; 
thence s-.utherly ah , ng said line drawn parallel to the 
Southern Boulosard and distant too feet easterly from 
the easterly side thereof to its intersecti'n with the 
southerly b, iundary line of the area .,f assessment, said 
south line and north line of assessment being equidis-
tant from East One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street ; 
thence westerly along said south line of the area of 
assessment to its intersection so-ith the middle line of 
the blocks between Park asenue or Railroad avenue, 
\Vest, and Webster avenue ; thence northerly along said 
middle line of the block between Park avenue or Rail-
road as enue, West, and \Webster avenue to its intersec-
tion with the southerly boundary line of the area of as-
ssesnient, said s,ntth line and north line of assessment 
being equi-distant front  t EastOne Hundred and Eighty-
seventh street ; thence westerly al ing said south line 
of the area , of assessment to intersection with the east-
eels' side of Webster avenue ; thence northerly along 
said easterly side of \'rbstcr avenue to the point or 
place , of beginning; as such streets are shown upon the 
Final Maps and Profiles of the Twenty-third and Twenty-
G-urth Wards of The City of New York, excepting from 
said area all streets, avenues and roads, or portions 
thereof, heretofore legally opened, as such area is shown 
upon our benefit maps deposited as aforesaid. 

F ourth -That our report herein will tie presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New Y„rk, First 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part III., to be 
held in the C, .unty Court-house in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of New York. on the 16th day 
of Jaeuars', tEgq, at the opening of the Court on that 
day, and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made 
that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEw YORK, No-
vember 7, 1898. 

ASA A. AL-LING, 
Chairman, 

FLOYD M. LORD, 
EDWARD F. HOLLISTER, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. Di NN, 

Clerk, 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has 
not been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements 
and hereditament, required for the purpose of open-
ing CO_.CORD AVENUE (although not yet named 
by proper authority,, from East One Hu,dred and 
Forty. first street to Kelly street. as the same has 
been heretofore late: out and designated as a first- 
class street or road, in the Twenty-third Ward of 
The City of New fork. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter. 
ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants of all houses and lot, and im-
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro. 
ceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and here-
ditaments and premises affected thereby, and having 
objections thereto, do present their said objections in 
writing, duly verified, to us at our office. Nos. qo and q2 
West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The 
City of New York, on or before the [7th day of De-
cember, 1898, and that we, the said Commissioners, will 
hear parties so objecting and for that purpose will be 
in attendance at our said office on the rgth day of 
December, 1898, at z o'clock F. M, 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit 
maps, and also all the afdavits, estimates, proofs and 
other documents used by us in making our report, have 
been deposited in the Bureau of Street Open'ngs, in the 
Law Department of The City of New York, Nos. go and 
9a. West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in 
said city, there to remain until the 27th day of Decem-
ber, rt3y8, 

Third-'['hat the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those land,, tenements and hen-iiitamcnls 
:Intl premises situate, lying :ntd being to the 11-'rough it 
'lit,' Bronx, in The City of New York, whic-h, taken 
together, are bntmdcd and des, ribed as foauwvs, viz. : 
Be,iuni hg at to point f, tined by the intersection of 
the easterly side of Trinity avenue with a line drawn 
par;dlel t i ' Westchester avenue and distant too feet 
I- orlhwestorly from the northw,•stu-rly side thereof; 
running thence northeasterly :Jong -aid line drawn 
parallel to Westchester avenue and distant zo, fret 
northwesterly from the nnrthwesterly side thereof 
to its intersection with the pt olongatiun port heel' 
of a line drawn parallel to Wales avenue and 
distant too feet easterly from the easterly side 
thereof; thence southerly along said prolongation 
and said line drawn p..r.tllel to Wales avenue anti dis- 
tant too feet easterly front the easterly side thereof 
and said line proffered southerly to its intersecti',n 
with a line drawn parallel to the Southern Boule- 
vard and distant too feet southeasterly ruin the 
southeasterly side thereof ; thence southwesterly long 
said line to its intersection a ith a line drawn parallel to 
East One Hundred and 'Thirty-eighth street and distant 
too feet southerly from the <-outherly side thereof; 
thence westerly along said line to its intersection with 
a line drawn parallel to Robbins avenue and distant too 
feet w-e-terly from the westerly side thereof ; thence 
northerly along said line and said line pro Juced to the 
northwesterly side of Westchester avenue, thence north-
erly along the e..sterly side ol'Trinity avenue to the point 
or place of beginning ; excepting from said area all 
streets, avenues and roads, or portions thereof, hereto-
fob e legally opened as such area is shown upon our 
benefit map deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
Dopartmcnt, at a Special Term thereof, Part III., to be 
held in the County Corot- hou-e, in the liorottgh of 
\Ianhatteu, in 'fhe City of New York, on the 9th day 
of Janutry, tSgq, at the opening of the Court on that 
day, ;Ind that then and there, or as soon Ihereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made 
that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated &,RvUGII of ,IANHAI-TAN, N Ew YORK, Nocenr-
ber 7, t898. 

J. J. 'FOWNSEN D, 
Chairman 

PETER A. WAL'iH, 
ROBERT STURGIS, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. Duxv, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of The City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the 1ands,fencments and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
'1'REVONT AVENUE although not yet named 
by proper authority , from the New York and Harlem 
Kahn 'ad to the transverse road under the Grand 
Boulevard and Concourse, as the same has been here-
tofore laid out and designated as a first-class street 
or road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City ut 
New York. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSION-
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons in-
terested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im-
pn,ced and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to nit : 

First-That ice have completed our estimate of 
assessment for benefit, and that all persons interested 
in this proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and 
hereditainents and premises affected thereby, and 
having ubiections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions in writing, duly rcrified, to its at our ofice, Nos. 
qo and 90 \Ycst Broadway, in the Borough of Man-
hattan, in The City of New York, on or before the 
x41h day of December, 1898, and that see, the said 
C,mmissioners, will hear parties so objecting, and f. 'r 
that purpose will be in attendance at our said office on 
the -5th day of December, 1898, at r2 o'clock M. 

aecond.-That the abstract of our said assessment, 
together with our benefit maps, and also all the alli-
dacits, estimates, proofs and other documents used by 
us in making our report, have been dep ,sited in the 
Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Department of 
The City of New York, Nos. go and 9z West Bro,adwvay, 
in the Lioruugh of AIanhattan, in said city, there to 
remain until the z4th day of December, r8g8. 

'rbffrd.-That puruuant to the notice heretofore given 
when we filed our estimate of damage the limits of our 
assessment for benefit include all those lends, tene-
ments and hereditaments and promises situate, lying 
and being in the Borough of The Bronx, in Tire City of 
New York, which, taken together, are batmded and 
described as follows, viz. : on the mirth be the middle 
line of the blocks between East IIne Hundred and 
Seventy-eighth street and East One Hundred and 
Seventy-ninth street, from Third avenue to Park ave- 
nue, and by the middle line of the blocks between East 
One Hundred and Eighty-first street and East 
One Hundred and Eighty-second street and said 
middle line produced from Park avenue to Morris 
avenue, and by the northerly side of Cameron place, 
from Nlr , rris avenue to Jerome asentte; on the south by 
the middle line of the blocks between East One Hun-
dred and Secentc-fifth street and East One Hundred 
and Seventy-si.xtat street, from Third avenue to Park 
avenue, and by the middle line of the blocks between 
East One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street and 
East One Hundred and Seventy-third street, 
from Park avenue to Eden avenue; thence on a 
straight line to its intersection with the middle line of 
the blocks between East One Hundred and Seventy-
fourth street and Belmont street at Walton avenue 
thence along the middle line of the blocks between 
East One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street and 
Iidmont street to Jerome avenue ; on the east by 
Park avenue from the middle line of the blocks 
between East One Hundred and Eighty-first street and 
East One Hundred and Eighty-second street to the 
middle fine of the blocks between East One Hundred 
and Seventy-eighth street and East One Hundred and 
Seventy-ninth street, and by Third avenue from the 
middle line of the blocks between East One Hundred 
and Seventy-eighth street and East One Hundred 
and Seventy-ninth street to the middle line of the 
blocks between East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth 
street and Fast One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street, 
and by Park avenue from the middle line of the blocks 
between East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street 
and East One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street to the 
middle line of the blocks between East (Inc Hundred 
and Seventy-fourth street and East One Hundred and 
Seventy-third street; and on the west by Jerome avenue; 
as such streets are shown upon the Final Maps of the 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City 
and County of New York ; excepting from said area all 
streets, avenues and roads, or portions thereof, hereto-
fore legally opened, as such area is shown upon our 
benefit maps deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth-That our last partial and separate report 
herein will be presented to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, First Department, at a Special 
Term thereof, Part III., to be held in the County 
Court-house, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The 
City of New York, on the 3oth day of December, t898, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said 
report be confirmed. 

Dated BoRouGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, Novem-
ber x5, x898. 

STEPHEN B. STANTON, 
Chairman, 

JOHN. NEVILLE, 
FRAN} ADAMS ACER, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DuNN, 

Clerk 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

nlpARrItI,tI it Ih,rK- t'n Iii,utt,,l 
l'rn.r. "A." N,n:io Rnrr,. 	1 

TO CONTRACTIIRS. 

(No. 642.) 

PROPOSALS FOR Es. '1' 	FOR FURNISH- 
INO \N1) DELIVERING AB(1U 1' 4. on PILES, 

E tiTIMATES FOR F'URNISIIIN(; AND DE-
- heeriug al,otu 4,000 PiLs will lie received by the 

Board of Commissioners at the head of the Department 
of Docks and Ferries, at the office of said Department, 
on Pier " A," foot of Battery place, North river, v'1'he 
City of New Yurk, until 2 o'clock r. tit, of 

FRIDAY, 1)E('EMBER 16, 1`395, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Department. The awarij pf 
the contract, if awarded, will lie made as soon as prac-
ticable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the w.,nc shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Boatd, at 
said office, nn or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presonnn:; the same, 
the date of its presentation and to statement of the work 
to which it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
security for the faithful perfornrance of the contract in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance; in 
the sum of Eighteen Thousand Doll ,rs. 

The Engineer's c-tintate of the quantities and Si orlc to 
Ise done is as follows : 

To be Jurni✓Ized a'rd delivered in anereeau- a ,-eiflt 
op, cifi ca t eons. 

Class 1.-About 2,000 piles, from 8o to 8; feet long, 
to:werage 82 feet, not less than r6 inches in diameter 2 
feet from the uutt and not less than 6 inches in diam-
eter at the point, measured exclusive „f the bark. 

Class II.-About to o piles, from 70 to So feet long, 
to average 75 feet, not less than r5 itches in diameter 2 
feet from the butt and nut less than 6 itches in doom-
der at -he point, measured exclusive of the bail:. 

Class ,I11.-About r.000 piles, from 6o to ;o fret long, 
to average 6g feet, not lei; than 15 inches in diameter 2 
feet from the I. utt and not less than 6 inches in cliam-
eter at the point, measured exclusive of the bark. 

Total, about 4,cOO piles. 
N. B.-Bidders are required to submit their estimates 

upon the following express conditions, which shall 
apply to and bec?rne a part of every estimate received : 

(x) Bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal 
examination of the location of the proposed deliveries 
of the material, and by such oilier means as they may 
prefer, as to the accuracy of the foregoing 1?ngineer's 
estimate, and shall not, at any time after the submis. 
Sion of an estimate, dispute or complain of the above 
statement of quantities, nor assert that there was any 
misunderstanding in regard to the nature ur amount of 
the work to be done. 

(a) Bidders will be required is complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks 
and Ferries, and in substantial accordance with the 
specifications of the contract. No extra compensation 
beyond the amount payable for the work before men-
tioned, which shall be actually performed, at the price 
therefor, to be specified by the loser-t bidder for each 
claw, .hall be due or payable for the entire work. 

['he work to be dune under the c•,ntract is to be con. 
meoced within five days after receipt of a noaifieation 
from the Engiceer-in-Chief of the Department of Ducks 
and Ferries that the work or any p.,rt of it is ready to 
be begun, and the delivery of material under the con-
tract will be made as totlo.os : 

Of Class I., root less titan 3oo piles shall be delivered 
before the expirati„n of fluty days after the date of 
-ervice of said I otificati' n ; within the next su^reeding 
fort y' hi ce days not less than r,00, addition.,I piles of 
Class 1. shall -he delivered, and within the next succeed. 
ing seventy live days thereafter the remaining Soo piles 
of Class 1. shill be delivered. 

Of Class II.. not less than foo piles ;hall he delivered 
before the expiration of forty-five days after the date of 
service of said noaficatiou, and within the next succeed-
ing sixty days the remaining 40o piles of Class II. shall 
be delivered. 

Of Class III., not less than foo pales sit 	be delivered 
before the expiration cf sixty days after the date of 
service of said notification, and within the next succeed-  
Hg seventy-five days the remaining 405 piles of Class 
Ill. shall be delivered. 

All the work to be done under the contract is to be 
fully completed on or before the expiration of one hun-
dted and fifty day, after the date of service ,f said 
notification, and the damage to be paid by the con-
tractorforeach day that the contract maybe unfulfilled 
after the time fixed for the fulfillment thereof has 
expired, are, by a clause in the contract, determined, 
fixed and liquidated at Fifty Dollars per day. 

Bidders will state to their estimates the price per 
pile to be furnished in each class, in conformity with 
the approved form of agreement and the specifications 
therein set forth, by which prices the bids will be tested. 
These prices are to cover all expen-es of every kind in-
volved in or incidental to the fulfillment of the contract, 
including any claim that may arise through delay, from 
any cause, to the performing of the work thereunder. 
The award of the contract, if awarded, will be made 
to the bidder who is lowest doing the whole of the 
work comprised in Al the classes, and whose estimate 
is regular in all respects. 

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and in 
figures, the amount of their estimates for doing the 
work. 

file person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to attend[ at this office u'itli the 
sureties offered by him or them, and execute the curt- 
tract within five days from the date of the service of a 
notice to tl.at effect, and. in case of failure or neglect so 
to do, he or they will be considered as having abandoned 
it and as in default to the City, and the contract will 
be readvertised and relet, and so on until it be accepted 
and executed. 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 
names and places of residence, the names of all persons 
interested with then[ therein, and if no other person be 
so interested, the estimate shall distinctly- state the fact ; 
also that the estimate is made without any consultation, 
connection or agreement with, and the amount thereof 
has not been disclosed to, any other person or persons 
making an estimate for the same purpose and is no 
higher than the lowest regular market price for 
the same kind of labor or material, and is in alt 
respects fair and without collusion or fraud ; that 
no combination or pool exists of which the bidder 
is a member, or in which the bidder is directly or 
indirectly interested, or of which the bidder has 
knowledge, either personal or otherwise, to bid a certain 
price or not less than a certain price for said labor or 
material, or to keep others from bidding thereon ; and 
also that no member of the Municipal Assembly, herd 
of a department, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, 
or clerk therein, or any other officer or employee of 
The City of New York, or any of its departments, is 
directly or indirectly interested in the estimate or in 
thesupplies or work to which itrelates or inany portion 
of the profits thereof, and has not been given, offered or 
promised, either directly or indirectly, any pecuniary or 
other consideration by the bidder or anyone in his 
behalf with a view to influencing the action or judgment 
of such officer or employee in this or any other 
transaction heretofore had with this Department ; which 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party making the estimate that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more 
than one person is interested it is requisite that the 
verification be made and subscribed to by all the i6artiu 
interested. 

In case a bid shall be submitted by or in behalf of any 
corporation, it must be signed in the name of such corpo- 
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ration by some duly authorized officer or agent thereof, 
who shall also subscribe his own native and office. If 
practicable the seal of the corporation should also be 
affixed. 

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, In 
writing, of two householders or IreehnIder, in'1'he City 
of New York, tai//e their re.r,4ective ft4rces of/uüns.csoy 
residerue, to the effect that it the contract be awarded 
to the person or persons making the estimate, they will, 
upon its bring so awarded, become bound as his or their 
sureties for its faithhd performnce, and that if said per. 
son or persons shall omit or refuse to execute the con-
tract, they will pay to the Curpr ration of The 
City of New York any difference between the sum 
to which said person or persons would be entitled 
on its completion and that which said Corp ration may 
be obliged to pay to the person to whom the contract 
may be awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount 
in each case to be calculated upon the estimated am net 
of the work to be done in each class, by which the 
bids are tasted. The consent above mentioned shall be 
accompanied by the oath or oifirmation, in writing, of 
each of the persons signing the same, that he is a house-
holder or freeholder in The City of New York, and is 
worth the amount of the security required for the com-
pletion of the contract, over and above all his debts of 
every nature, and rn,er and above his liabilities as bail, 
surety and otherwise, and that he haso ffrned  himself as 
surety in good faith and with the intention to execute 
the bond required by law. The adequacy and sufficiency 
of the security offered will be subject to approval by the 
Comptroller of The City of New York after the award is 
made and prior to the signing of the contract, 

No estimate will be received or considered unless ac-
companied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of the City of New York, drawn 
to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of five tier centunt of the amount of security required 
for the faithful performance of the contract. Such check 
or money must not be inclosed in the sealed envelope 
containing the estimate, but must be handed to the 
officer or clerk of the De(sartment who has charge of the 
estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said 
box until such check or money has been examined by 
said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five clays after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal, butt if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will be returned 
to him, 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the 
specifications will be allowed, unless under the written 
instructions of the I•:ngineer-in-Chief. 

Where The City of New York owns the wharf, pier 
or bulkhead at wlach the material tinder this contract 
is to be delivered, no charge will be made to the con- 
tractor for wharfage upon vessels conveying said 
material. 

No estimate will be accepted from, or contract awarded 
to, any person who is in arrears to The City of New York 
upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety 
or otherwise, upon any obligation to the said City. 

In case there are two or more bids at the same price, 
which price is the lowest price bid, the contract, if 
awarded, will be awarded by lot to one of the lowest 
bidders. 

THE RIGHT TO DECLINE ALL THE ESTI. 
MATES IS RESERVED IF DEEMED FOR THE 
INTEREST OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 
Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti- 

mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Department, a copy of which, together with the 
form of the agreement, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, can be 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
Department. 

Dated New YORK, November 22, '818. 
J. SERGEANT CRAM, 
CHARLFS.F. MURPHY, 
PETER F'. MEYER, 

Commissioners of Docks. 

Dtsr,siTsiiST of Doctco A\D FRti Rt ES, 
PucR " A," Nutrit Rtvrat. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

(No. 643•) 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH-
ING SAWED SPRUCE PLANK. 

ESTIMAI'F.S FOR FURNISHING SAWED 
Spruce Plank will be received by the Hoard of 

Commissioners at the head of the Department of 
Docks and Ferries, at the office of said Departutent, 
on Pier "A," foot of battery place, North river, in 
The City of New York, until a o'clock r. St. on 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1S9S, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Department. The award 
of the contract, it awarded, will be made as soon as prac-
ticable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, 
at said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, 
the date of its presentation, and a statement of the 
work to which it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
security for the faithful performance of the contract, in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in 
the sum of Four'I'bousand Dollars. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities of materials 
to be furnished is as follows : 

SPRUCE PLANK FOR REPAIRS. 
3-inch plank, as ordered, in pieces 

varying in length from it feet to 
a6 feet, 9 inches wide anoupward, 
about ............ .... .......... a5o,000 feet, B. M. 

4-inch plank, as ordered, to pieces 
varying in length from it feet to 
26 feet, g inches wide and upward, 
about ........................... 	a5o,000 feet, B.M. 

'Total .................. goe,000 feet, B. D[ 

The 3-inch and 4-inch plank called for shall be deliv 
ered in lots of not less than 500 feet, board measure, 
within six hours alter receipt of an order that said 
delivery is to commence. 

Where The City of New York owns the wharf, pier or 
bulkhead at which the nr:rteriats under this contract are 
to be delivered, no charge will be made to the con- 
tractor for wharfage upon vessels conveying said 
materials. 

N. B.—Bidders are required to submit their estimates 
upon the following express conditions, which shall 
apply to and become a part of every estimate received : 

(t) Bidders must satisfy themselves by per..,onal ex-
aminatimt of the location of the proposed delivery of the 
materials, and by such other means as they may prefer, 
as to the accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, 
and shall not, at any time after the submission of an 
estimate, dispute or complain of the above statement 
of quantities, nor assert that there was any misunder-
standing in regard to the nature or amount of the work 
to be done. 

(a) Bidders will be required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks and 
Ferries, and in substantial accordance with the specifi -
cations of this contract. No extra compensation, beyond 
the amount payable for the work before mentioned, 
which shall be actually performed at the prices therefor, 
per thousand feet, board measure, tube specified by the 
lowest bidder, shall be due or payable for the entire 
work. 

The comraetur shall be ready t , commence the dcliv-
ery of the materials celled for under the contract within 
live days alter the d:ue of the recrgn of a notification 
from the Engineer-in-Chief of the I>e tartment of Docks 
and Ferries that the work or any part of it may he 
be begun, and tha delivery stall be commcu e,.d and 
shall be'continued in such mmttner and quantities and at 
such tonics and places as may from time to time be 
directed by the Engineer-in.thief, and the entire work 
is to be fully completed on or before the 3,st day of Ue-
cember. r8gg, and the damages to be paid by the 
contractor for each day that the contract may be 
unfulfilled after the time fixed for the fulfillment thereof 
has expired. are, by a clause in the c oni r:,ct, fixed 
and liquidated at Fifty Dollars per day. 

Bidders will state in their estimates a price, per 
thousand feet, board me rsure, for spruce plank, deliv 
Bred in conformity with the approved form of agree- 
ment and the specifications tbercin set forth, by 
which price the bids will be tested. 	This price is 
to cover all expenses of every kind involvad in or inci-
dental to the fulfillment of the contract, including any 
claim that may arise through delay, from any cause, 
in the performing of the work thereunder. 

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and in 
figures, the amount of their estimates for doing the 
work. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may he 
awarded will be required to attend :u this office with 
the sureties offered by him or ilium, and execute the 
contract within use days from the date of the service of 
a :c'ntice to that effect ; and in case of failure or neglect 
so to do, he or they will he considered as having aban-
doned it and as in default to The City of New York, 
and the contract will be readvertised and relet and so 
on until it be accepted and executed. 

Bidders are required to state to their estimates their 
names and places of residence, the names of all persons 
interested with them therein, and it no other person be 
so interested, the estimate shall distinctly state the fa ct; 
also that the estimate is made without any consultation, 
connection or agreement with, and the amount thereof 
has not been disclosed to, any other person or persons 
making an estimate for the same purpose, and is not 
higher than the lowest regular market price for the 
some kind of labor or material, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud ; that no combination or 
pool exists of which the bidder is a member, or in which 
the bidder is directly or indirectly int,'rested, or of which 
the bidder has knowledge, either personal or otherwise, 
to bid a certain price or not less than a certain price for 
said labor or material, or to keep others from bidding 
thereon, and also that no member of the Hut icipal 
Assembly, head of a department, chief of a buri-au, 
deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or any other officer 
or employee of The City of New York, or any 
of its departments, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested in the estimate, or in the supplies or work to 
which it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof, 
and has not been given, offered or promised, either 
directly or indirectly, :my pecuniary or other considers. 
[ion by the bidder or anyone in his behalf with to view to 
intttcnaug, the action or judgment of such officer or ent-
plo }lee in this or any other transaction heretofore had 
with this Department, which estimate must be verified 
by the onto, in writing, of the party making the estimate 
that the several matters stated therein are tit all respects 
true. Where wore than one person is interested, it is 
requisite that the verification be ,,site and subsu z/ed 
to by all //re parties interested. 

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in 
writing, of two householders or Irecho lJ ers to The City 
of New York, with their resprctia'e places ojbusiness or 
residence, to the effect that if the contract be awarded 
to the person or persons making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his or their 
sureties for its faithful performance; and that if said 
person ur persons shall omit or refuse to execute the 
contract, they will pay to The City of New 
York any difference between the sum to which said 
person or persons would be entitled upon its cotn-
ptetion and that which said City may be obliged to 
pay to the p.'rson to whom the contract may be 
awarded at any subsequent letting ; the amount 
in each case to be calculated upon the esti-
mated amount of the work to be done by which the bids 
are tested. The consent above mentioned shall be 
accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of 
each of the persons signing the same, that he is a house. 
holder or freeholder in The City of New York, and is 
worth the amount of the security required for the com-
pleti,m of the contract, over and above all his debts of 
every nature, and over and above his 1la/itfties as bail, 
sur, ty and otherwise; and that lie has offered himself 
as a surety in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bumf required by law. The adequacy and 
sufficiency of the security ofererl will be subject to 
approval by the Comptroller of The City of New York 
alter the award is made and prior to the signing of the 
contract, 

No estimate will be received or considered unless ac-
companied by either a certified chuck upon one of the 
State or National bank,. of'l'he City of New York, drawn 
to the r,rderot the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of /iz'eter centutu of the amount of security required 
for the faithful performance of the contract. 	Such 
check or money must not be inclosed in the sealed en-
velope containing the estimate, but must be handed to 
the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of 
the estinc.to box, and no estimate can be deposited in 
said box until such check or money has been examined 
by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All 
such deposits, except that of the successful bid- 
der, will be returned to the persons making the 
same, within three days after the contract 
is awarded. If the succes'ful bidder shall re. 
fuse or neglect within five days after notice that 
the contract has been awarded to him, to execute the 
same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be 
forfeited to and retained by the City of New York as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refute-al ; but if he 
shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the speci-
fications will be allowed unless tinder the written in. 
structions of the Engineer-in-Chict. 

No estimate will be accepted from, or contract award-
ed to, any person who is in arrears to the City, 
upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety 
or otherwise, upon any obligation to the City. 

In case there are two or more bids at the same price, 
which price is the lowest price bid, the contract, if 
awarded, will be awarded by lot to one of the lowest 
bidders. 

THE RIGHT TO DECLINE ALL THE EST]-
MA'1'ES IS RESERVED IF DEEMED FOR THE 
INTEREST OF 'SHE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti-
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by the 
Department, a copy of which, together with the form 
of the agreement, including specifications, and showing 
the manner of payment for the work, can be obtained 
upon application therefor at the office of the Depart. 
Went. 

Dated NEw YORK, November r8, r808. 
J. SERGEANT CRAM, 
CHARLES F. MURPHY, 
PETER F. MEYER, 

Commissioners of Docks. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES, 
PIER " A," NORTH RIVER. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

(No. 646.) 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH-
ING AND DELIVERING ABOUT 7oa TONS 
OF ANTHRACITE COAL, 

ESTIMATES FOR FURNISHING AND DE- 
 ]ivering about Ton tons of Anthracite Coal will be 

received by the Board of Commissioners at the head of 

the Department of Do,:ks at,rl Ferric%, it the ullir r. „I 
said I)epartruent, nn l'ier "A," foot of Battery ',lace, 
North river, in The City of New York, until a o cluck 
P. M. Ott 

FRIDAY, DECEDI1HFIR 16, 1NOM, 

at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened l.y the head of said Department. The award of 
the contract, if awarded, will be made ns soots as prac. 
ticable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day or hour gyhovc named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons prwentiti; the same, 
the date Of its presentation, and a statement of the work 
to which it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
security for the faithful performance of the contract, in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in the 
sum of One Thousand Two Hundred Dollars. 

'Ihe Engineer's estimate of the quanuty olcoal to be 
furnished and delivcred is about Tao tons. 

It is expected that about 6no tons will be required to 
be delivered at the West F'ilty-'eventh Street Yard of 
the Deparunont of Dock. and Ferries, and that about 
too Inns will be required to be delivered at the East 
Twenty fourih Street Yard, 

W bore The City of New York owns the wharf, pier or 
bulkhead at which materials tinder this contract 
are to be delivered, no charge will he made to the con-
tractor for wharfage upon vessels conveying said 
materials. 

N. B.--[lidders are required to submit their 
estimates upon the following express conditions, 
which shall apply to and become a part of every esti-
mate received : 

xst. Bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal 
examination of the location of the proposed delivery 
of materials, and by such other means as they may 
prefer, as to the accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's 
estimate, and shall not, at any time alter the submission 
of an estimate, dispute or complain of the above state-
ment of quantities, nor assert that there was any 
misunderstanding in regard to the nature or amount of 
the work to be done. 

ad. Bidders will be required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks 
and Ferries and in substantial accordance with the 
specifications of the contract. No extra compensation, 
beyond the amount payable for the work before men-
tioned, which shall be actually performed at the price 
therefor, per ton, to be specified by the lowest bidder, 
shall be due or payable for the entire work, 

A ton of coal under these specifications shall be 2,240 
pounds avoirdupois. 

'Ihe work to be done under this contract is to be com-
meuced within ten clays from the date of the receipt of 
an order from the Engineer tobegin the delivery of coal, 
and the delivery will be amtinucd in lots of about 230 
tons at such times and places, and in such manner as 
may be directed by the Engineer, and the delivery of 
said coal will be fully completed on or before the 3tst 
day of March, 1899, and the damages to be paid by 
the Contractor for each day that the contract may be un-
fulfillcd after the time fixed for fulfillment thereof bas 
expired, are, by a clause in the contract, fixed and liqui-
dated at Fifty' Dollars per day. 

kidders will state in their estimates a price, per ton, 
for ftmenishiug and delivering coal, in confuruvty with 
the approved form of agreement and the specifications 
therein set forth, by which price the bids will he tested. 
This price is to cover all expenses of (-very kind involved 
in or incident l to the fulfilment of the cc.ntract, in-
eluding any claim that may arise through delay, from 
any cause, in the performing of the work thereunder. 

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and 
in figures, the amount of their estimate for doing this 
work. 

'Fite person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to attend at this office with thus 
sureties offered by him orthem,and execute the contract 
within five days from the date of the service of a notice 
to that effect, and in case of failure or neglect so to do 
he or they will be considered as having abandoned it 
and as in default to The City of Ntw York, and the 
contract will be readvertised and relet, and so on 
until it be accepted and executed. 

Bidders are required to state in their estimate their 
names and places of residence, the names of all persons 
interested with them therein, and if no other person 
be so interested the estimate shall distinctly state the 
fact ; also, that the estimate is made without any con-
sultation, connection or agreement with, and the amount 
thereof has not been disclosed to, unv other person or 
persons making an estimate for the saute purpose, and 
is not higher than the lowest regular market price for 
the same kind of labor or material, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud ; that no combina. 
tion or pool exists of which the bidder is a member 
or in which he is directly or indirectly interested, 
or of which he has knowledge, either personal or other-
wise, to bid a certain price, or not less than a cer-
tain price, for said labor or material, or to keep others 
from bidding thereon ; and also that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or 
any other officer or employee of The City of New 
York or any of its departments, is directly or indirectly 
interested in this estimate, or in the supplies or work to 
which it relates, or to any portion of the profits thereof, 
and has not been given, offered or promised, either di-
rectly or indirectly, any pecuniary or other consideration 
by the bidder or anyone in his behalf with a view to 
influencing his action or judgment in this or any other 
transaction heretofore had with this Department, which 
estimate must he verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party makingthe estimate that the several matters stated 
therein are in all respects true. WY/mere store than one 
lteruan is interested it is regrtisile that the stem' l/cation 
be made and subscribers to by all t/te parties interested. 

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, 
in writing, of two householders or freeholders in The 
City of New York, with their resjtective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person or persons making the esti-
mate, they will, upon its being so awarded, become 
bound as his or their sureties for its faithful perform-
ance, and that if said person or persons shall omit 
or refuse to execute the contract, they will pay to 
The City of New York any difference between the sum 
to which said person or persons would be entitled 
upon its completion and that which The City of New 
York may be obliged to pay to the person to whom 
the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
Letting, the amount in each case to be calculated 
upon the estimated amount of the work to be done by 
which the bids are tested. The consent above men-
tioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, 
in writing, of each of the persons signing the same that 
he is a householder or freeholder in The City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of the contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his 

Liabilities as bail, surety and otherolse, and that he 
has offered himself as surety in good faith and with 
the intention to execute the bond required by 
law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security 
offered will be subject to approval by the Comptroller of 
The City of New York after the award is made and 
prior to the signing of the contract. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of 
the State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of' jive per centusc of the amount of 
security required for the faithful performance 
of the contract. Such check or money must not 
be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti- 
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estimate box, and 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 

clerk and Ibnnd to be correct. All surh deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will I.c returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. I I the successful bidder shall re-
true or neglect, within live days after notice that the 

contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same 
the amomu of the deposit inside by hint shall be forfeited 
to and retained by The City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the 
specifications will be allowed, unless under the written 
instructions of the Engineer-in-Chief. 

N o estimate will be accepted from or contract awarded 
to tiny person who is in arrears to 'I'he City of New 
York, upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- 
poration. 

THE RIGHT TO DECLINE ALL THE ESTT-
MA'1'F:S t1, RESERVED IF DEEMED FOR THE 
INTEREST OF' THE CI'T'Y (fl' NEW YORK. 
Bidders are requested in making their bins or esti- 

mates to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Department, a copy of which, together with 
the form of agreement, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, can be 
obtained upon application therelor at the office of the 
Department. 

U;oed \s:te Yttu, December z, ,Sod, 
J. ,Ek1,FA\T c:Rb)[, 
Cl-IA RLI•:S F. SICRI'HY, 
PETER F. HEVI-:R. 

Commissioners of Docks. 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners of all houses and lots, improved 

or unimproved lands affected thereby, that the follow-
ing proposed assessments have been completed and 
are lodged in thentfice of the Board of Assessors for 
examination by all persons interested, viz. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONx. 

List 5675, No. I. Paving with granite-block pavement 
the carriageway of, and laying crosswalks in Third 
avenue, from Twenty-third Ward Line to One Hundred 
and Seventy-seventh street or Tremont avenue. 

List 5678, No. 2. Re-regulating, regrading, recurbing, 
retlagging and placing fences in Bremer avenue, front 
Jerome avenue to One Hundred and Sixty-,wind 
street. 

List 5744, No. 3. Sewers and appurtenances in Brook 
avenue, from the existing sewer in Webster avenue, to 
Wendover avenue. 

List 57r9, No, 4. Sewer and appurtenances in East 
One Hundred and Seventieth street (High Bridge 
street , between Boseobel and Marcher arvenues.and to 
Marcher avenue, between East One Hundred and 
Sixty-ninth Street and L'uscobel acenue. 

'The limits within which it is proposed to lay the said 
assessments include all the several houses and lots of 
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated 
on - 

No. n both sides of Third arenue, from St. Paul's 
place to Tremont avenue, and ur the extent of half the 
block at the intersecting streets. 

No. a. Both sides of Bremer avenue or Woody Crest 
avenue, from Jerome avenue to tine Hundred and Sixty-
second street, and to the extent of half the block at the 
intersecting avenues. 

No. 3. Both sides of Brook avenue, from Webster 
avenue to One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street ; both 
sides of Brook avenue, from a point distant about 34~ 
feet south of Oue Hundred and Sixty-ninth street to 
\Vendover avenue. 

No. 4. Both sides of Marcher avenue, from One 
Hundred and Sixty-ninth street to Boscr',bel avenue; 
b"th sides of One Hundred and Seventieth street and 
High Bridge street, front Nelson avenue to Boscobef 
avenue ; east side of Nelson avenue, front I )tie Hundred 
and Sixty-ninth street to One Hundred and Seventieth 
street, and south side of Boscobel avenue, from Nelson 
avenue to Marcher avenue. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named proposed assessments, and who are opposed to 
the same, or either of them, are requested to present 
their ob'ections, in writing, to the Secretary of the 
Board of Assessors, No. 3zo Broadway, New York, on 
or before Januaryr8og, at mm A. St., at which time 
and place the said objections will be heard and testi. 
mony received in reference thereto. 

EII'iVARD IfIcCUE, 
EDWARD CAHILL 
THOS. A. WILSlIN, 
PATRICK B. HAVERTY, 
JOHN B. MEYENPORG, 

board of Assessors. 
WILLIASI H. JASPER, 

Secretary, 
No. 350 Broadway, 

CITY or NRw' YORK, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, I 
December t, mSg8. f 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVE- 
MENTS. 

130ARD OF PtnLtc lstvaos-r•.sn:trs, 	1 
NO. 346 BROADWAY, BORou GH co, MANHATTAN, I 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Board of Public Improvements of The City of 

New York, deeming it for the public interest so to do, 
proposes to alter the map or plan if The City of New 
York, by laying out a new street, to be known as 
Mitchell place, from the easterly side of First avenue 
to Beckman place, in the Borough of Manhattan, City 
of New York, and that a meeting of the said Board will 
be held in the office of the said Board, at No. 346 
Broadway, on the zest day of December, 1898, at z 
o'clock P. M., at which such proposed laying out will 
be considered by [said Board ; all of which is more 
particularly set forth and described in the following 
resolutions adopted by said Board on the 3oth day of 
November, 898, notice of the adoption of which is 
hereby given, viz. : 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements 
of The City of New York, in pursuance of the provisions 
of section 416 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it 
for the public interest so to do, proposes to alter the map 
or plan of The City of New York by laying out a 
neuv street, to be known as Mitchell place, from the 
easterly side of First avenue to Beckman } lace, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, more par-
ticularly described as follows : 
rheginning at a point the northeasterly corner of 

East Forty-ninth street and First avenue; thence 
easterly and along the northerly line of East Forty. 
ninth street, distance 3to feet, to the westerly line of 
Beekman place ; thence northerly along said westerly 
line, distance 30 feet ; thence westerly' and parallel to 
East Forty-ninth street and 30 feet northerly there- 
from, distance 350 feet, to the easterly line of First 
avenue ; thence southerly along said line, distance 30 
feet to the point or place of beginning. 

Said street to be 35o feet long and 3o feet wide 
between the lines of First avenue and Beckman place. 
Resolved, That this Board consider the proposed 

laying out of the above-named street at a meeting 
of this Board, to be held in the office of this Board, at No. 

346 Broadway, on the 21st day of December, x898, at a 
o'clock P. Ni. 
Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board cause 

these resolutions, and a notice to all persons affected 
thereby, that the proposed laying out of the above- 
named street will be considered at a meeting of 
this Board to be held at the aforesaid time and place, 
to be published in the CITY RECORD for ten days contin-
ttously, Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to 
the arst day of December, 1898. 

Dated NEW YORK, December 5, r898. 
JOHN H. MOONEY. 

Secretary. 
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by the ('''mini :sio ner of Co r rcct ion, or his duly authorized 16. a,36o pountl,('heese State F:+riory full Cream fine there therein. and if no other person be sn interest(.(] it 
and hearing 	State 	Brand stenciled on shall di,tinctly 	late that fact ; also that it is made without 

1 

;;,nt, :utd re+d. 
TnE 	C' nt St sstis FR 	l'F C''RR EC LION 	RRSR S5' Rs THE box. any connection with Pay other person making an esti- 

61atr I 	'ru 	RI') I'd 'T 	Ar.h BIDS AIR ES I'I 51 A 	RS rr 	DEEMED r7, 	5o pottiit'5 ('ocoa !t-lb. packages;. mate for the s'une purpose, and is in all respects fair 
Tr, 	nE 	FOR 	'tHR 	PUBLIC 	IN'tttRFSr, 	AS 	IRU%lDIl IS r8. 	13,151 pounds Ri„ Caffoc Roasted. and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
IF, floc 64, t nSt FEa2 4t0, Lacs uF 1831. rq. 	4,101 pound, .\L,rarail. , C 	.ff,,c Roasted. the I1lunicipal Assembly, ]read of a dep:+rum•nt, chief of 

No bid or estimatr will be acre; fed front, or contract z,, 	35,sTn pounds llrnheu Coffee Roasted, a bureau, deputy thureiif or clerk tlleretu, or other officer 
rsw.rrderl to, any pqx,htt w-ho is in arrears to the Cor- at. 	4,c10 pounds Cliskory. of the 	Coiporatihin, is directly or inrlirofIv interested 
puration upmt deht or constant, or wbu is a def.+ultrr, 2x, 	7m pound'. 1 tried Currants, therein, or in the suppliesor work to which it relates, or 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- 23. 	70 pounds Citron. in any portion nt the profits thereof. The hid or estimate 
poratiuu 24, 	7,400 di zcn ECgs are to be fresh and candied at must be verified by the oath, in writim„ of the party or 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as time id Jcli\'cry, to be furnished in cases parties making 	the estimate that the sew'ral matters 
pray tic,,ble after the opening of the bids. of usual sir '. stated therein are in all respects true. 	Where more 

Any bidder for this co:ttr.,ct 	must be known to he 25. 	g5 dozen Extract l.emott. than 	one person 	is interested 	it is requ, site that the 
engaged maid well prepared for the business, and most zb, 	41 	dozen ]',tract Vanilla. ver•fiiation be made 	and subscribed by all the parties 
hacc s;uisi.i tor}• testimonials to that 	effect ; 	and the 27, 	4,001 barrels N. r FL,r R, as per saline. interested. 
person or persist:'. t, whom the contract etay be awarded 23, 	3,800 barrels No. a Ft.' is, as p:r .ample. Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con. 
s; iIl be regtnred tel give security for the p.rfc,rmance of 'Ihe contracts, shall furnish a certificate sent, iu writing 	of two householders or freeholders in 
the coefn+cn, by his or their hoed, with two sufficient of inspection by the Flour Inspector of the 

New 	York 	Pr ' duce 	P.x.:hanee, 	al Of 	an 
'I he City of New York, with - heir respective places of 

sureties, each in the penal amount at fifty (5o; per cent. business or residence, to the effect that it the contractbe 
of tho Not for each article. :nvard front the Committee on Flour Of the awarded to the person slaking the estimate, they will, on 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name Exchange•, that 	the Jlour offered is equal its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the to the Standards of the Department, and its faithful 	performance, and 	that if lie shall omit or 
s.,me, the Dam•', of all persons 	interested with him or which 	certificate 	shall 	a ccompan}' 	rack refuse to execute the same they shall pay to the Corpo- 
theni therein, and if no other person be so interested it 	; efckr'ery of Flor ; 	the 	expense 	of such ration any difference between the sum to which he would 
,hall distinctl}'stat' that fact; also ill sit it is made without inspecaou 	and 	award 	to be 	II. RNE 	By be entitled on its completion and that which the Corpo- 
nny c nnectiun \vuh any other person making an esti- The: 	C' NTO'ACT+,R ; 	also 	CerLtfirate 	of ration may be obliged to pay to the person or person; to 
in tie for the same purpose, and 	is to all respects 	fair Weight and tare b , be filruishe - I tvlth each whom the contract may be aw:+rded at any subsequent 
and \\ithotu  collusion or fraud, and that no member of deltv\ry. 	Flute' will be received iu barrels letting ; 	the 	amount 	in 	each 	case 	to be 	calculated 
the :Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of tiny. upon the 	estimated 	amount 	of 	the work by which 
a bu can, deputy thercofr'r clerk th, rein, or other officer 7,8c0 empty barrels to be returned to the bids are tested. 	'1' he 	consent above 	mentioned 
of the l:orl ur+LI"n, is directly 	Sr 	ind'rectly 	mtere<ted and delivered from Pier to it 	I':ast 'I\renty- shall be 	accompanied 	Ii)' 	the 	oath 	or 	affirmation, 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or Sixth street, 	and the price at 	which 	said in 	writing, 	of 	each 	of 	the 	persons 	signing 	the 
in any portion of the p I ft. thereof. 	The bid or esti- empty 	barrels are awarded to the Con- same 	that 	he 	is 	a 	householder 	or 	freeholder 	in 
tissue 	must 	be verified by 	the 15511, in 	\writing, of the tract,.r to be deducted from the price of The City of New York, :utd is worth the amount of 
party or parties mob tug 	the estimate 	that the 	several the Flour, the security required for the completion of this contract 
m.itters st tied herein are in all r,spects true. 	Where 29, 	04 dozen (lelatine, "Coxes." over 	and 	above all 	his debts of every nature, and 
more than oar percnn is interested it is regtusite that the 30• 	SSo Hams, prime quality, city cured, to aver. over and 	above his liabilities as bail, surety or other. 
Srnfi anion be made and subscribed by all the panics size 14 pounds each, wise, 	and that he has offered hitnself as a surety in 
interested. 31, 300 potmds Hominy good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 

Each 	bid 	or 	estimate 	shall 	be 	accompanied 	by 32, 14 dozen Currant Jelly. required by section no of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi- 
tl+e c:ns'nt, in wsritin_, of 	awn 	househo dcrs or free- 33. 	19,500 pounds Currant Jelly 	in 3o-potntd pails), nance,of'l'he City of New York, if the contract shall be 
I elders, or security', trust or deposit cumpani's in The 34, 	2,g00 pounds 	]'rime 	Kettle Rend'red 	}card, in asraraed to the person or per-on: for whom he consents 

Ci, }• 	cf 	Ne\v 	1 erk, 	with 	their 	renpcctire 	place= 	of patina e 	of about So pounds each, to become surety. 	The adequacy and sulliictency of the 
i business or residence, to the effect that dthecoutractbe -5. 	20 boxes Lc-nu ns security offered 	to be approved by the Comptroller of 

awarded to it e persu~+ slaking the estIina+c, they will, on 36. 	275 pounds Macaroni (t-lb packages). The City of New York, 
its being =c' awarded, become bound as his sureties for 37, 3;0 pounds }'tire Mustard. No 	bid 	or 	estimate 	will 	be 	considered 	unless 
its faithful 	peMutmanco, 	and t'.tat if he shill 	omit or 38, zo pouniIs Nutmeg,, accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
re` use toexrcite the saute they will pay to to Colyo- 39. To d'zen P,et Ol, \'e Oil (quarts). State or National batksol The City of New lork,drawn 
ration any differ nee between the s.tm to which he would 40. 25,00o to.md- (la:meal, to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
be entitled upon in c.:nipletion ttnd that which the Cor- 41. '.,Soo pounds Whole Pepper (Sifted , of five per centu n of the amount of the set urity required 
poratiou may be obliged to pay to the per's 'n or petso is  25 pound, (ground Pepper jPure, in foil_ 14 ib;.) for 	the 	faithful 	performance 	of the contract. 	Such 

to \vhon- 	the contract may be awarded at any cub'.e- 4R, 	936 bushel.; Yeas, not older than cr00 	1898, check or nioney 	must nor be inclooed in the sealed 

queen letting 	the amount in each case to be calculated and to weigh vo lbs. re 	to .0e. bushel, envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed 
upon 	the 	estimated 	amuutt 	of 	the 	work 	by 	tvhich 41- 	p,aoo po,mds Primes. to 	the officer or clerk 	of the Department who has 

the bids 	are 	tested. 	The 	consent 	above 	tm'ntioned 45, 3,303 barrels White Potatoes, to be goo $, sound, charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
shall 	he 	ac.'ompanied 	by 	the 	oath 	c,r 	atlirmation, Lair size, and to weigh t72 lbs. net  to the deposited in said 	hex until 	such 	'heck or stoney has 

in 	writing, 	of 	each 	of 	the 	persons 	signing 	the barrel. 	Empty barrels or Sucks to be been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 

same 	that 	he 	is 	a 	hous':holder 	or 	fi-ceholder 	in teturned. correct. 	All such deposits, except that of the successful 

'I he City of New 1-ork, and is worth the 	amount of 46, 13 barrels -'ickles, 40 gallon barrel, 2,coo to the bidder, will be returned to the per ons making the same 
the security required for the e impletion of this tom ra•a barrel, empty bbls, to be returned, within three days after the contract is awarded. 	If the 

over 	and 	abave all 	his 	debt'. 	of 	every mature, and 47, 13.5o0 pounds Rice, successful bidder slntll refu e or neglect, within five days 
over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or other- 48. 	40 boxes Raisins. after 	notice 	that 	the 	contract has been awarded to 

wis',, and that he has 	offered 	himselt 	as a surety' in 49, 	75 dozen WorctstervhireSauce (L. & P. him, to execute the saute, the amount of the deposit 
good faith and wish the int-eood to execute the bond so, 	so dozen Papers Sage, made by him sit _ill be forfeited to and retained by The 

required br section :z of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi- 51. 40 dozen Sea Foam. City of New York as liquidated damages for such neglect 
ran. es Of I he Cit)' of New York, if the contract shall be 52. 6o dozen S 	dip '• Morgans." or refusal ; but it lie shall execute the contract within 
awarded to the person or pers''us for whom he con=eats 53, a6,ouo pounds P,rut+n Sugar "Standard." the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be 

to become surety. 	The adequacy and su((]cteccy of the 54, tz,coo pounds Coffee sugar 	" returned to him. 
security offered to be approved by the Comptroller of 55, tt,000 pounds Granulated Sugar 	" Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

'lion Ctty of New York. 5b. 	1,401 pctmds Cut-loaf sug:+r 	" may be awarded ne.ilect or refuse to accept the contract 

No 	bid 	or 	estimate 	will 	be 	considered 	sinless $7, 	qty pounds Powdered Su1ar 	" within five days alter written notice that the same has 

accompanied 	by 	either a cettifi'sd 	check upon one of 58, 	sop barrels 	Prince Quality 	American 	Salt 	in been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 

the National or State Hanks Ct The City of New York, bbls., 320 lbs, Bet, they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 

drawn to the order of the 	:omptro'ler, or money to the so, 	t<o barrel, Si rep. proper security, lie or they shall be c"nsidered as having 
a,nount of use per certunt of the amount, -I thececurity, 6o. 	56,ono pounds Jiro\vn Soap, of the grade known to abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 

squired fir the f..i:hf 1 p•rformance of 	the contract. the trade as " Commercially Pure-settbrd the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provided 
such check or looney Dui-t not be in'to'ed in the sealed Family 	S,ap," 	to be delivered 	within by law. 
envelope co::taininn the estim:+tc, but must be handed on days alter the award has been made, 7/re qua/fly of the articles, suyVlies, goods, warts 
to 	the officer or clerk 	of the 	Department 	who 	has The soap to be delivered in boxes hold- and merchandise roust conJornr ice (eery rrsftect to 

charge 	of the 	est,mate-'.tux, and 	no estimate 	can be ink abut So pounds, and the weight to tlresampl:•s ofthesamean er/ni!•ition att.eoficeof the 
deposited in said box 	until such 	check 	or "tone)' has be determined on its arrival at the Store- said De frz,tmi'ut..\'o. 148 List 7cuentiet/r street, New 

been examined by s:+id officer or clerk amt f-uml to be house, 	LTackwehl'e 	Island, 	not 	average 1 ork ('ity, or, in the a(seace nfweof1les, to the printeel 
correct. 	All such d po'its, except thst of the suctscs'in tare ben; based upon 	the weight of silec icatrons. 	Bidders are cautioned to examine the 

bidder, Neill be returned to the per" ox making the same twenty boxes selected at random from s4eci/cations for particulars of the articles, c/c., 
within three day s ,'ter the c sntr:act i- a,\^riled. 	It the 	I each delivery. 	̀l'he soap must be free required e ejore Braking their estimates. 

I sucdetui bidder shall refuse or neg,e t, within use days from added carbonate of soda, silicate of Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
sifter notice that the co .tract Iris been 	'+oar\:ed to him, s da, mineral sap stock, or sit her foreign the bids will be tested. 
toexecu!,-, the same, the are lint of the d.pu>it m.+de 	I material. 	It must h, of goo3 fimtncos Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates in 
L}• ten 	shall be f rfeited to and retained h} 7'he Gay so' hill- in t-n 	parts alcohol of ninety- addition to insertinc the same in figures. 
of Ness 1', rk as I,qu:d tied 6.i  ma; es I-'r such neglect or I. or per cant., and contain not more than Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp- 
rcltral ; but tf he shall execu'e the contract within the 	i thirty--three per cent. of seater. 	Empty troller, in accordance with the tern, of the contract, or 
time af:,euaid, the alnuuntot his deposit will be returned  s.,ap b  ,xes to 	be returned and the price rotu time t , time, as the Coiutuis;i„per may determine. 
to him. 	 I bih for saute to be deducted from bills The form of the contract, including speciticatir,ns, and 

Should the person or persons to whom the contra-t t by th'c co,trac,or, sh:,ssotu; the manner of 	payment and other let ills, \\ill  
may be awarded i eglect or refese to accept the c ntract 61. 	fib dozen Ivory soap. Ii 	furnished at the office of the Deportment, No. 148 
triihin Live days af:er written notice that 	the 	sonic has 6z, 	z5 dozen Toilet `oap. East Twentieth street, New York City, and bidders are 
bten au;vied-to his ear their bond cr proposal, or i'. 	he ' 63. 	zoo } cur.d, Corn S:arch, if lb. packages. cautioned to examine 	each and all 	of 	its 	provisions 

or they .,ee(ut but do not execute the contract and give ,St, 	2,840 pound , laundry St rrch. carefully, as 	the 	Comm i,styecr 	will 	in•ist 	upon 	its 
the pre per -cuntc, he or they =hall be considered as 16;. 35 d' z-u Pap:~rs Tnylee. absolute enforcement in every particular. 
I.avtng abanuoned it and as to defa:tit to th': C"rporation, 66, 	4,400 puuuds C1idoel_ Tc:., Black, in half chests free FRANCIS J. 1.11 N I'RY, 

an I the cc ntr.+ct will be rradveiti,ed 	and relet, as pro- 	
i 

from all admixtures and in original pick- Commissioner, Department of Correction. 

vidcd by loss'. 
7/r.' 	,ual-7y c//lie ar:'irles unust coar/mn, in e7- 'y 

acs. 
67• 	4,000 pounds fine Oolong'l ei, Black, in h• if chest 

- 	- 	- ---- 
FRESH COWS' MILK. 

Ies,^est to 'hr Si? rvf5cro!'tl( sr we rte caimb.'(ionat the lie,' from all admixtures and to original 
e~rirc.' n/ rh' h-Tangs County feuitrub,er, rr, in the a!'- I pcick,etes PROPOSALS FOR FRESH COWS' MILK FOR  
since of sa,nJ•lrs, to t/zs Jri nlyd. 	ecificat'nns. 	bi.ieters 68. 6m pound' fine Green '}'ea, in half chest; fr, e THE YEAR 1899. 
are ca etio,eed t r exaz»ive the s(trci1;caI/ens for par- from all adm'xturc, and in original pack. 
tiecr acs of the articles, r;t., required /.,'fore ruak.atg ages. CaEALED BIDS (IR ESTIMATES Ff1R FUR- 

their est.-rtes. 	 I 69. 75 Smoked Tongues, prime qullity City cured ~J 	Dishing 45,001 quarts, more or less, Fresh Cows' 
December 	 be Bidders will state tile price f r eadt article, by which 	: C , average 6 pounds each. Milk for the year ending 	 3z, t89e, will 	re- 

ceived at the office of the 	 if the Lids swill be tested. 70, 	351 pounds Tapio_a. Department 	Correction, 
Ill/des wi'.I write out the amount of their estimates 7t. 	(,00n pounds P1w'l'obaeco, r ounce pieces. Ni,. 	148 Fast Twentieth street, in The City of New 

in addition to inserting the some in ticures. 72. 	:5 barn Is 11.E It Vinegar, prime quality, empty Y,,rk. until to A. nt., 
Pa}'ment \+'ill b- made by a rcq :i'ition on the Comp- bUls. to be retuned. '1'1-1 V I4SIAY, I)ECF"DIItER 22, 7994. 

troller m ace',ec,oc( with the terms of the contract, or 73, 130 barrels Sal So ha (Prime Q.+c4ity;, about 340 The person or pers„ns making an)- bid or estimate 
fn m time t 	time, a. the C:nmmissicmer may 6eterm'tie. Ib-. each bbl, shall furnish the cau+e in a scaled envelope, indorsed, 

'l he fore of the co 	tract, inclu Ling specifications, and 74, 200 pound'. Farina, r },. packag^s. '' Bid 'or Estimate 6'r 45,111 quarts fresh Cows' Milk 
ski sling 	the mincer of Aaxrueat, wi. I be furnished at 75. 2ou bass Iran, empty bass to be returne'.l. f',r the year 189j," and v' ith his or their name or names 
the office of the Uepartm nt, No. tai East 	1 seeniieth 76. 3,coo bushels No. r (hits, 3s lb,. net to the buthc'1, and the date of presentation, to the head of said De- 
street, or 	I. Kirw,s, Itrp,,ty Comnmissioner, No, 	j _lame, empty balls to ue retained. partment, at the said -office 	on or befi,re the day and 
5 Po ough Hall, Itorough of Bruo'I}• t, and bidder, are 77, 	tro,000 pounds A 	No. 	z 	1'tmothp 	Hay, 	weight hour above named, at which time and place the bids 
cauuo fed to examine each and all of its provisions care- allowed as received on U. 1. or estimates received will 	be 	publicly opened by the 
fully, as the t ommissioner \sili insist upon its absolute 78. 	5 bas (11 \teal. C•,mmissioner, or 	his 	duly 	authorized agent, of said 
enf,rcement in every parti.:ul u'. 7v• 	Co I a;. Cosre Meal. Department and read. 

FRANCIS J. L.1N'i'RY, &,, 	tzo barrels Parsni;,s )to pounds to the bbl.) THE CostsIISSIO\ER OF TIIL DRVARTSIE\T OF COR- 
Commissioner of Correction. all empty barrels to be re'urned. RECTIOS RESERC ES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL erns 

8r. 	6ao barrels Onions 	150 pound; to the bbl.), al oft 	EsnMIATES 	IF 	nrcntt.o To 	Fit 	FOR 	THE 	PL'BLIC 
DEr'ARIS[ENT C 	CORRECTION. 	1 i 	 can p'.)' I a-rats to be returned. INTEREST, AS 	riON'IUEL) IN SECTION 4r9, CHAPTER 378, 

NEIt' Yukio CIT1', 13! Ic:t' ,H Of 	3I0KHAITSN, 1( I 52. 	Soo barrels TurniI's, White and 	Russia (135 }.A'iss OF tb3'. 
December 2, 1898. 	) pounds to the bbl.j, al empty barrels to N 	bid or estimate will be accepted fr,,m, or contract 

be returned. awarded to, any pars ti who is in arrears to the Cor- 
PROPOS_ALS FOR 	( AUVIcBlEsZs PROVISION?, 83, 50) barres Carrots fr5o pounds to the bbl.', p,.ration upon debt or contract, or vc ho is adefaulter, as 

FLOUR, VEGEIAIILE-, P1'C., 2:9). all cusps' bards to be returned, surety or uthcrwise, up"n ally ubligatiou to the Corpo- 
84, 31,500 hea Is of Catiba;e, good 	size 	and 	solid ration. 

S F" 
	YIDS OR 	ESTIMATES FOR FUR- beals,a'l empty barrels to be raturned. The a\rard of the detract .rill be made as soon as 

ni-hing Grocr ries and other Supplies daring the year 85. 	Soo poiudSmoking fnba xc, (a 	Z. pad ages . practicable after the npeoing of the bids. 
rFgq, 	in 	cot:focmit}' \vith 	rampl,s 	-and 	spccticat'ons, ,l!1 good, to be d/izc•rtd iu int,knTwnrl r,, in 	be ! 	Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
Oil 	be received at the office of the Department of regrrirrd during tkr y,•ar Thsq rl free of etpensr. time and in such qu:btinies as nlay he directed by the 

Correction, No. r4f East •Isrcrctit1h street, in The City No boots or depo-it 	reg,erscl 	in 	bids tender 	One i said C'n+mi,sioner and to b_- free of all expense. 
of New fork. un'il to A. nt.. 1'houssnd 	Dollars, 	A.0-iris 	Toil! 	be 	made 	on 	the Any bidder I r this contract must 	be known to be 

DECEMBER 15, JRi9 . lowest items. I engaged 	in 	and well prepared 	b:r 	the business, and 
.4//goods to be de'liz, r,'el on I'/e•r, 	loot East lw'n y- THE 	LO>ISSISSIONER OF coRaECTIOs 	RESERVES THE most 	Ila\'e 	satisfactory testrin' titals it , that effect, and 

the person r,r pers„ns 
 

to wh'gym the contract may be sixth street, and zorryht,herlc'ei/as r, eerie(] on black- RIGHT To 	RFJECT ALL RIDS flit ESTI51.ATES tF DEEMED 
well's Island. TO 	nE 	FOR THE 	I'L'BLIC 	INTErtF.'T, AS 	PROVIDED IN it%%arded will be required to give security for the per. 
1. 13,000 1 osnds l6olog'5 Sa, tsage. SECTr ,s 4t'}, CH .Si' ER 373, LAtm OF +897, f'rtuance if 	the 	c,ntract, by his or their bond, with 

I 	 in 2. 17,000 pounds No. 3 Barley. No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract two 	sufficient 	sureties, each 	the penal amount of 
3. ,3,500 pounds 	putter k',own as 	1%e-tern 	Extra awarded to, any person who is in arrears to 	the Cor- FIVE HUNDRED '50-,1 DOLLARS. 

Creamery or Fancy State Crea very. onration 	tip itdebt 	or contract, or wit', is a 	defaulter, Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
4. 83 pieces Bacon, prime quality, City cured, to as surety- or otherwise, upon any obligat.on to the Ccr- and place of residence of each of the persons making 

average :i pounds each. 	 ' paratron. the same, the names of all persons interested \\'ith hint 

I. 	528 bushels Beans, not older than crop of 1698, 	'. '1 he award of the contract will be made as soon as or 	them 	therein, 	and 	if 	no 	other 	person 	be 

and to a ei0b 6, lbs. net  to the bushel, pr:+cticable after the open'mg of the bids. so 	interested 	it 	shall 	distinctly 	state 	that 	fact 

6. a6 dozen Bath Brick. Delivery will be required to be marle from time to also 	that 	it 	is 	made without any connection 	with 

7. 148 dozen Tomato t-atsup. time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the any other person making an estimate for the same pur- 
in 	 fair and without collusion 8. rz doz--n Canned Cherr:ea, 

9. 20 dozen Canned Pear. 
said Commissioner. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
pose, and is 	all respects 
or fraud, and that no rstemher of the :Mnncipal Assefribly, 

,o. 	so dozen Can 'led Sardines, 4s. engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must bureau, deputy there. head of a department, chief of a 

II. 	r6 dozen Canned Salmon, hive satisfactory 	testimonials 	to that effect: 	and 	the of or clerk therein, sir other officer of the Corporation, 

Is. 	100 dozen Corned 'Ibma'oes. person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the sup- 

t3. 	loo dozen Cho\v-Chow ( ..K B. Pints will be required to give security for the performance of plies or work to which it relates, or in any portinn of 

14. 270 quintals pnme quality Grand Baik Codfish the contract, by his or their bond, with two sufficient the profits thereof,bid inc estimate must be verified , 

to be perfectly cured and to average not sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty (50) per cent. by the oath, in wrting, 	of the party or parties making 
less than 5 lbs. each, to be delivered in  of the bid for each article. the estimate, that the several natters stated therein are 
boxes of 4 quintals each. each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name in all respects true. 	Where more than one person is 

15. 32 barrels Soda Biscuits, empty bbls, to be re-  and place of residence of each of the persons making the interested, it is requisite 	that 	the 	VERIFICATION be 
turned. same, the names of all persons interested with hint or made and subscribed by all the parties interested. 
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MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COM-
MISSION. 

til rat, n•.\1. llt t: 	r f: ., 	t 	\....,t„\ „r 	I' tHE 

CENTRE, ELM, FRANKLIN AN11 \\'HI -rE STREETS, 
NEW \i,RK, N veoib(e 5, [8eS. 	i 

PUBLIC NtITICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
 „pen cnmpctitAve exantin:uions Hill be held at the 

Ihees of this C c'nimissi,:n for the tolinuing positions, 
sip ti the dies specified 

\I„nday. December t , to. A, Si. FOOD 1N-
SPECTI+R. Subjects : Handwriting, arithmetic, ex- 
perience and technical. 

Tuesday, December t, 10 A. nt. FISH INSPECTOR. 
Subjects: Handwriting, arithmetic, experience .tad 
technical. 

Wednesday. December 14, TO A. M. NIE:\'r IN-
SPEC:TOR. Subjects : Handwriting, arithmetic, ex-
perience and technical. 

Thursday. December t5, to A. nt. IANI1'OR. Sub-
jects : Duties, experience, hands, riling, reading and 
arithmetic. 

Friday, December r6, to A. at. JANITRESS. Sub-
jects : Duties, experience, handwriting, reading and 
arithmetic. 

Monday, December to, ro A. St. TOPOGRAPHI 
CAL 1)RAUG}ITSMAN. Subjects: Handwriting 
arithmetic, experience and technical. 

\\'ednesdac, December sl, ru A, St. INSPECTOR OF 
LAMPS AND GAS. Subjects: Hand" riting, arith-
metic, experience and technical. 

Friday, December o' to A. M. EXAMINER OF 
CLAIMS, DEPART.\IENT OF EDUCATION 
Subiccts : Aritlmxtic• h:+ndwriting. experience, duties 
1'articalarly csalnir.atl. n eat mu- on\I vouchers. 

Ll?E I'HILL.IPS, 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 
111. 	h ,. .II 	- 01. t,"0.LII I, I 	 ) 

> .+1= !'v 	1111NItIn >i, 1•:t. 

Nc\\ Y, I:K tl1 , 1)cctuIItWr ,, t9S. 

'10 CONTRACTORS, 

PROPOSAL' FOR FPRNI-sHIN(; THE FO1 LMV-
ING HMIRlA1.S FttR NnANm'rACTl'RI1c: 
YCR1't)sES it' •lHF. KINL;i C, )L'Ni'V I'F.NI-  
'TEN TLILL\- , 13UR(E'GH OF L'RLIUKLSN. 

SEALED rI1DS (1R FS1'IAIA1LS FOR Ft R-
nishing the t: l win, n'uteri 1. f r ti's :u• atur ine; 

purposes to tlzc ict:,:,s Ccu;a}' Pcniten Iia'c, Boron r,lt 
of Brooklyn. in ccnfe:muv with the spec -:i titm'. pas, 
will be +•.'cc xe,! at the olio of the C rmmi'sioner of 
Correc. io:,, Ne. t.1 h.,t~t 'iwen i ctl: -teedt. New York 
Ciro- at to A. Si., c 1: 

THU-RSDAI', DECEMI1)r R 2.4, IS9"t, 

All goods to le del v5 rei to the Kings County I'eni- 
tentiaty free ul c'pv, 	:,nd quantities allowed as 
received there. 

S'e'eking Isdnrsfu. 

1. 1,coo Tuttle nu-gauge pat. riveted Latch needles 
for knit;in:= machine, Franklin Cc'. make. 

2. 1,000 Long N. B. Branson 36-gauge needles for 
knitting machine, Franklin Co. make. 

3. 1,000 N long cro-'k shank 24-g.+uge needles, Scott 
S R'illiaots make. 

4. r,-oo 6 by ,6 C. S. Ncediss, Scott & Williams 
to he. 

Remarks-''The abr.ce Nos. r, e, ;, 4 
reedles call only he I'r,,cured from one 
part}', Scott & Williams, N :'. non East 
Cumberland street, Philadeh, hia, Pa." 

broom and fir,, .Jr IsT(]rtxtwc 

	

E 	7 tons rst quality green Se!f-\\r:rkiug Broom 
Corn, s citable I r Nn. € L'room. 

6. r ton ant quality Green Selt-workirg \\'hi<k 
Broom Corn. 

7. ,E,000 Broom Handles. ist q,.talic}, for No. - and 8 
I rcom. 

S. 7,000 Caps for large Brooms. 
c. 5.000 pounds S out Africa A Bar; I, r Street Brooms, 

if inches IOng. 
to. 5,0=o pounds i pht Bamboo, for Street Brooms, 

16 in. 
It. 2e'OO pounds Fampics,'• grey and mixed." 
In. 5,000 lop. for Bru'hes. 3,c,on Scrub, to in.; 

done. t in, 
33. 1,005 pounds Rice Root, '' as per sampl_•." 
14, 5,con 5 f-et Street Pr m H ndlcs. 

	

in. 	2 dnzeu Iiresh Makers' Dril:s, a-sorted. 

	

IC. 	1,0-0 A'elv'ct Toro Cap, for ly hi,k Brosms as per 

	

17. 	Too 4-E Escutcheon fins, No. 17. 

	

r3. 	Inc ;-8 E-cutchcon Pius, N. r;. 

Shoe Industry. 

	

19. 	8,105 feet (-: z. (lit Grain Leather, "B e grad", 
W'ec:ern tact. 

2.. lo,oco pounds (S. 1). Hemlock S' 'le Leather, over- 
s t., 25 Ills. sir s,dc- weigi, , 	5 	F 

	

nt. 	3,000 feet l.iht Bark Sheep. 

	

I_. 	to dozen 6-c Yes. No. no NCillnsatic 4 Cord 
lntrimic thread, 5o ft. finish, bl:,ck.  

so dozen ;oo Tds. No. ze \y illma'•tic 6 Cord 

	

- 	Int+in-ic thre d, 5o It finish, St the. 

	

14. 	Too dozen soc Tds. No. 36 \\ tllmantic  6 Cord 
Intrin=ic th:cad, 5o ft. finish, Black. 

	

25. 	30 duz•-n c;o 1'd'.. No. g5 NN's1lmoIhc 6 Cord 
I ntrimic thread. co ft. finish. White, 

	

25. 	ON E JI.7t; r impr vcd .Shoe Ti'. e, with 6 pairs 
men's, 5 pairs boSs', 4 pair, y' uths', 6 
plus vv 'omen's, 5 pairs misses, , pairs 
i, .il.i's la='s. 7 het° lasts are to be mlde 
to fit our work. 

	

27. 	ONE Puritan 2 Needle Wax 'thread Machine 
'lvr fo t po.n'er.' 

	

2F. 	r dozen Snell P At e:rton', \\'clt Tr. comers, 
29. ; (].zee L_athcr patch (:em•_n•. 
30. z dozen Peg; wood Asl Hatt- witl-: Patent. 

frorr bedsteads. 

3t, 

	

	f INE set of Lathe Does for Vlach rte Litlie, 
from r-," to 4 inches as follows : j , r, in, 
2, zjz, 3, n4 ant 4 inc',e,; one of each. 

	

32. 	r dozen rz-in 'h Fiat East,,rd Files. 
39, t dozen to-inch half-r,u';d Bata -. -d Files. 

	

34- 	r duz'n Smroth Files for Lath, work. 

	

a5. 	34 dozen ss R-owtd Files, 

	

36. 	2 dozen ?; Round 

	

37• 	i'i dozen 34 Square Fi'es. 

	

^o, 	j_ d+z.n j S.lu+r. IF it s. 

	

89. 	t dozen n,.inch Fiat x110 ii, Ft e'. 
40, 1 cozen rz-iota H:lf Ro::nd files. 
41. 4 dozen to-inch 3 Cornered Files. 
42. jz dozen 6-i' ch 3 Corn'-red Files. 
43. }z dozen hilt round smo th 6-inch File. 

44• 	34 d' zen Knits F.les, 5-iach smooth, 
4;. 	6 pairs .tubs --inch Cutting flyer'. 
46. 	z Challenge Plain Dog Bench Emery Grinder 

No. 2 with co..tntershaft and 2 emery 
wheels, o 	for grinding brass, one for 
grinding steel. 

Goods to be delivered at once. 
No bonds or d+'posit rcq.sired on bids under $t,000. 
Samples on exhibition at the Kings County Peniten-

tiari 
Bidders are requested to Pot tip their b.ds. 
Awards will he made o + the to Aest items. 
Goods will be recei\ed in one del very. 
No empty packages are to he returned to bidder or 

contractors ; to be delivered is instalments, as required, 
except such as are dee:gnated in the specifications. 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a seal d envelope, indorsed 
•' Bid or Estimate for Goods for Nlanvfartur ng Purposes 
for the Kings County Pennemi,ry," with his or their 
name or names, and the dare of presentation, to the 
head of said Department, at the said o'tice, on or before 
the date and hour above named, at which time and place 
the bids or estimates received will b_ publicly opened 



rstcll It is requisite that the l ERIPhEATiON be made and 
snbscrlbed by all the parties interested. 

Eat h bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
or trust or security companies in The City of New 
York, with their respective places of business or 
resilience, to the effect that it the contract be awarded 
to the person making the estimate, they will, on its 
being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for 
its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or re. 
fuse to exelitte the same, they will pay to the Corpora-
tion any difference between the sum to which he would he 
entitled nn its completion and that which the Corpora. 
huntmay be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
letting ; the amount in each case to be calculated upon 
the estimated amount of the Fresh Fish, etc., by which 
the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned 
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in 
writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that he 
is a householder or freeholder in 'I'be City of New York 
and is worth the amount of the security required for the 
completion of this contract, over and above all his debts 
of every nature, and over and above his liabilities as 
hail, surety or otherwise, and that lie has offered him-
self as surety in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond requlrcd by section t2 of chapter 7 of 
the Revised Ordinances of'l'he City of New York, if the 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
when he consents to become surety. -1 he adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered to be approved 
by the Comptroller of The City of New York. 

No hid or estimate will be considi'red un less accom-
panied by either it certified check upon one of the State 
or National hanks of The City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of 
Fifty Dollars, being five per Ccntum of the amount of 
the security required for the faithful performance of 
the contract. Such check or money must NOT be 
inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti- 
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estimate-box, and 
no estmtate can be deposited iu said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, twill be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall re-
fuse or neglcet, within live days after notice that the 
contr,uct has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall Ile forfeited 
to and retained by lie City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such ne,lect or refusal ; but it lie shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of Ills deposit will be returned to hint. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the some has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if lie or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora. 
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the saute in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, 
from time to time, as the Commissioner may d-tertnine. 

The form of the contract, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment and other details, can 
be obtained at the office of the Department, No. 148 East 
Twentieth street, New York City, or Jas, J. Kirwin, 
Deputy Commissioner of Brooklyn, No. 5 Borough 
Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, and bidders are cautioned to 
examine each and all of Its provisions carefully, as the 
Commissioner of Correction will insist upon its absolute 
enforcement in every particular, 

FRANCIS J. LANTRY, 
Commissioner of Correction, 

which Ile would be rntitlen upon it i,mlpt11i1a : uld il l 
which the Cooperation may be obliged to p:ry to tile lie 
son or persons to whom the contract 10:1 1' be :nraided 
any +ubwgm nt letting, the amount In each use to 
Cali elated up 'u the estimated amount of the C. ndens 
and fresh Lows' Milk by which the bills are tear 
'Tile consent above mentioned shall be atcompauied 
the oath or affirmation, in writing, of ' aim of the Ile 
sons signing the ssums that he is -t householder or fre 
holder in 'Che City of New York and is worth t' 
amount of tho security required fir the completion 
this contract, over ar.d above all , 	debts of eve] 
nature, and over and above his liabliti, s as bail, sere 
or otherwise, and that he has offered hims,•If as asort 
in ;;nod faith and with the intention to execute the but 
required by set:tiun 27 of chapter 7 of the Revis, 
Ordinances of The City of New York, if the contra 
shall lie awarded to the person or persons for whom I 
consents to becomo surety. The adequacy and soh 
ctency of the security offered to he approved by tf' 
Comptroller of'1'he City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless a 
companied by either a certified check upon one of i t 
National or State banks of'! lie City of New York, draw 
to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amour 
of Forty U ,llars, being five per centum of the amount 
the security required for the faithful performance of tf 
contract, Such check or money must NOT be inclosed i 
the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must 
handed to the officer or clerk of the l lepartmcnt wl 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can t 
deposited in said box until Such check or money h. 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to I. 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the s11ccessf, 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the son 
within three days after the contract is awarded, If tU 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within fit 
days alter notice that the contract has been awarded I 
him, to execute the same, the amount of the depos 
Inside by him shall be forfeited to and retained l y Ti 
City of New York as liquidated damages for sue 
neglect or refusal, but if he shall execute the contra 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit w~ 
be returned to Zlim. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contra, 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the comra3 
within five clays alter written notice that the saute It, 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or If Ile c 
they accept but do not execute the contract and Siv 
the proper suco nit y, he or they shall be considered 
halving abandoned It and as in default to the Curpor: 
Lion, and the contract will be readcertised and relet a 
provided by law. 

Bidders will write the amount of their estimates i 
addition to inserting the .same in figures. 

Payment will be made i)y a requisition on the Comb 
trc.11er, in accordance with the terns of the contract. 

The torn) of the contract, including specifications, au 
showing the manner of payment and other details, ca 
he obtained at the office of the Department, No,04 
Ea,t Twentieth trect, New York City, or Depot 
Commissioner of L'rooklyn, James J. KsncIn, No, 
Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, and bidders ar 
especially cautioned to examine each and :dl of its I no 
vision carefully. as the Comm~ssover of Corrccttor 
will insist tll,on its absolute enforcement m every par 
ocular. 

FRANCIS J. LANFRY, 
Commissioner of Correction. 

DEPAR"I'sIENT OF CORRECTIOv, 
NO. I48 Has  'TwENIJElli SI'I:EE1', 

NEW YORK, December 9, 1898. 

PROPOSALS FOR I,6ro TONS COAL., FOR 1899 
FOR THE KINGSCOUNTY PENII'FN'I'IARY 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 
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Each bid or esIil 	a shall be accompanied by tl 
consent, in writing, of Iwo householders or frecbnlde 
or trust or security companies, in The City of Mc 
York, with their respective places of business 
residence, lu the effect that if the contract I 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they wi 
on its being so awarded, t)ec„me bnuud as h 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will p: 
to the Corporation any difference between the sum 
which he would be entitled on its completion, and th. 
which the Corp ~rati,.n may be I bli.ged to pay to the pe 
son or persons to whom the contract may be awards 
at any subsequent letting, the amount in each case 
be calculated upon the estimated amount of the Nil 
by w hich the bids are tested. The consent above met 
tinned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirm 
tion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the sam 
that he is a householder ur freeholder in The City of Ne 
York, and 4s worth the amount of the security rcquirl 
for the completion of this contract, over and above r 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his liabi 
ities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offere 
himself as a surety in good faith and with the intentil 
to execute the bond required by section tz of chapter 
of the Revised Ordinances of'1'he City of New York, 
the contract shall be awarded to the person or perror 
for whom he consents to became surety. The ads 
quacy and sufficiency of the security offered to I 
approved by the Comptroller of The City of New Vonl 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accon 
panied by either a certified check upon one of the Stat 
or National banks ,f The City of New York, draw 
to the order of the Comptroller, or money to it 
amount of Twenty-five Dollars, being five per cents] 
of the amount of the security required for the fait] 
ful performance of the contract. Such check or mono 
insist NOT be inclosed in the sealed envelope containir 
the estimate, but must be handed to the officer r 
clerk of the Department who has charge of If 
estimate box, and nn estimate can be deposite 
in said box until such check or money has bee 
examined by said officer or clerk and found to I 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the sticcessH 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the ran 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If ti 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five da3 
after notice that the contract has been awarded t 
him, to execute the same, the amount of the depos 
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by Th 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such neglet 
or refusal but if he shall execute the contract withi 
the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will b 
returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the c,ntrac 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contras 
within live days after written notice that the 'ante ha 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he a 
they accept but do not execute the contract and giveth 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as havin 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, an 
the contract will be readwertised and relet as provide 
by law'. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimat 
in addition to inserting the saute in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Conic 
troller, in accordance w ith the terms of the contract. 

The form of the contract, including specification' 
and showing the manner of payment and other detail 
can be obtained at the office of the Department. Nc 
TO Fast Twentieth street, New York City, and bidder 
are cautioned to examine each and all of their provi 
sions carefully, as the Commissioner of the Departmen 
of Correction will insist upon its absolute enforcemen 
in every particular. 

Dated NEW YORK, December o, .898. 
FRANCIS J. LANTRY, 

Commissioner, Department of Correction. 

DEI'ART\IENT OF COILRECTION, 
No. r t8 FAST Twr:NTtETIi STRI-Er,~ 

New YORE, December 9, uSg8. 

PROPOSALS FOR FISH, ETC., FOR THE KING! 
CO[:N1Y PENIIFN"1'IARY, BOROUGH OI 
BROOKLYN, FOR 1899. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH 
ing the Kings County Penitentiary, Borough o: 

Brooklyn. with Fish, etc., consisting of 
15,50o pounds Common Fish, 

500 pounds Boston Steak Cod, 
500 pounds Bite Fish, 
300 pounds ];lack Fish, 

3,400 pounds Salt Mackerel, No. I, 
500 pounds I Ldibur, 
500 pound, Shad, 
300 pounds Smelts, 
5co pounds Salmon Trout, 
300 pound, Flounders, 
2co pounds White Fish, 
300 pounds Sea Bass, 

100,000 Hard Clams, 
66,400 (Oysters, medium size, 

-all more or less. during the year 1899, as per contract 
specifications, All tleliveries to be free of expense to and 
the Department, and weights allowed as received at the 
Kings County Peniten-iary. 

Bids or esuma'es will be received at the office of the 
Commissioner, No. 148 East Twentieth street, New' 
York City, until 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, IS9S, 
at ro .4.51, 

The person or persons making any hid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a scaled envelope, indorsed 
" Rid or Estimate for Fresh Fish, etc., for the Kings 
County i'eniteutiary, for the year ending December 3r, 
I099," and with has or their name or names, and 
the date of presentation, to the head of said 
Department, at the said office, on or before the 
day and hour above named, at which time and 
place the bids or estimates received will be publicly 
opened by the Commissioner, or his duly authorized 
agent, of said Department, and read. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF CORneortoN RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL 13IDS ON ESTIMATES IF DEFIHFD 
'rO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SEC-
TION 479, Cr1A Pt ER 378, LAWS OF 1897. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor. 
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora-
tion, 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made front time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioner. 

Any bidder for this contract must furnish testimonials 
that he is engaged in the business of selling fish in The 
City of New fork, and has the plant neccssiry to carry 
out promptly and regularly the contract, hit be awarded, 
to the entire satisfaction of the Commissioner of Cor-
rection, and the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awardei will be required to give security for 
the performance of the contract, by his or their bond, 
with two sufficient sureties, each in the penal amount of 
ONE THOUSAND (r,000) DOLLARS. 

Each bid orestimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with him 
or them therein, and if no other person be so interested, 
it shall distinctly state that tact ; also that It is made 
without any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose and Is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which 
it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 
The bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in 
writing, of the party or parties making the estimate 
that the several matters stated therein are in all 
respects true. Where more than one person is inter- 

DFPART:MNT OF Cure RECTIos, 
No. 148 EAST 'IWENpttTH SrkrieT, 

NEW YORK, December 9, n898. 

PROPOSALS FOR CONDENSED AND FRESH 
COWS' AMILK FOR THE KINGS COUNI1 
PENITENTIARY, EOROUI.H OF BROOK 
LYN, FOR 3899. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESI-I'.l1ATES FOR FUR 
uishing the Kin_.2s County Penitentiary, Borough 

of Brooklyn, with 9,000 quarts Condensed iiow 
6,o0o quarts Fresh Cows' Nlilk during the year IS99, 
as per contract and specifications. 

All deliveries to be free of ex ense to the Def,rzrl. 
fluent. 	Quantities allowed as received at Ile A-ii16'u 
County Yeui/entiary. 

Bids or estilmues will be received at the office of the 
Commissioner, No. 148 East Twentieth street, New 
York City, until 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1S9S, 
at ro o'clock A. It. 

The person or persons makiup any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
'. Bid or Estimate for Condensed and Fresh Cow's' 
Milk for 18)9, for the Kings County Penitentiary," 
and with his or their name or names, and the elate of 
presentation, to the head of said Deportment, at the 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
at which time and place the bids or estimates received 
will be publicly opened by the Commissioner, or his 
duly authorized agent, of said Department and read. 

THE (o1ISiBSiONER OF CORRECTION RESENVEs THR 
etGttr TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTI\iATE5 IF DEEMED 
ro BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN 
SECTION 419, CHAPTER 373, LAW'S OF 1897. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is In arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora-
tion. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 	- 

Uelivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and In such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioner. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to he en-
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance 
of the contract, by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of EIGHT HUN-
DRED (boo) DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of cacti of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with hint 
or then[ therein, and if no other person be so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the blunicipal Asseml.ly, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates or in any portion of the profits thereof 
The bid or estimate most be verified by the oath, in 
writing, of the party or parties making the estimate, 
that the several matters stated therein are in all respects 
true. Where more than one person is interested, it is 
requisite that the VERIFICATION be made and subscribed 
by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders, 
or trust or security companies, in The City of New 
York, with their respective places of business or 
residence, to the effect that it the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same they will pay 
to the Corporation any difference between the sum to 

SEALED BIDS OR ESI'I\IATES FOR FUR 
oisrng the Kings County Pelt tvnl Lary, Borongli 

of Brooklyn, with t,610 tons Co.d, consisting I, 
n,5oo tons Pest, IOU tons Stove, ro tons Llacksunt h's 
during the year 1899, as per contract aim speii1icatiafo. 

All dclivei its to be free of expense to the Dcparutem 
Weights allowed a, rcctived at the Kings Cr uluy Pcni 
tent is y. 

Bids or estimates will be received at the office of th, 
Commissioner, No. 148 East I secntleth street, in I It 
City of New York, until 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1898. 
until to A. al. 

"Ihe person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish) the same in a scaled envelope, 'udor;ec 
" Bid or Estimate for I,6no'fons of Coal," for the Kim, 
County Penitentiary, and with his or their name of 
names, and the elate of presentation, to the head ni saki 
Department, at the said office, on or befi.rc the day and 
hour above uatned, at which time and place the bills or 
estimates received will be publicly r pored by the Coot-  
mission, r, or his duly authorized agent, of said Depart-
ment and read. 

THE CostsvissioxnR OF CORRECTION RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED 
TO nE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PRUVIDED IN SEC-
1'ION 419, CHAPTER 378. LAWS OF 1807. 

No hid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poratlon upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poration. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commi'siot,er. 

Any bidder for this contract mu•t be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and mu-t 
have satisfactory testimonial, to that effect, and the per-
son or persons to whom tile contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance 
of the contract, by his or their bond, with two snflicienl 
sureties, each in the penal amount of 'I FIRF.E THOU-
SAND i3,o00) DOLLARS. 

Each hid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with hmi 
or them therein, and if no other person be so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are In all respects true. 
Where more than one person is intere>ted, it is requisite 
that the VERIFIC sTMON be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two household, rs or freeholders 
in The City of New York, with their respective 
places of business or residence, to the effect that 
if the contract be awarded to the person making 
the estimate, they will, on its being so awarduyI, 
become bound as his sureties for its taithful per-
Formance, and that if he shall omit or refuse to exe 
cute the same they will pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the suns to which lie would be eu- 
trtled on its completion and that which the Corporation 
may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom 
the contract may lie awarded at any sub,equent letting; 
the amount in each case to be calculated upon the esti-
mated amount of the articles by wtoch the bids are 
tested. The consent above mentioned shall be accom 
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each 
of the persons signing the same that he is a householder 
or freeholder in 1he City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
this contract over and above all his debts of every nature, 
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or 

,Ili, rwi,e, ;and tl it lie has offered himself as a surety in 
good Leith and ,rub the Intention to execute the bond 
required by section 12 of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi-
nances „f 'l'he Cily of New York, it the contract shall be 
aw'ardi d to the person or per:un. for whom lie consents 
to become surety. 'l'he adequacy and sufficiency  of the 
security offered is to lie approved by the Comptroller 
of 'I'tie City ,,I New York. 

.No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
pauied by Tither a certified check upon one of the 
State or Nanorial banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, nr money to the 
amount of Oue Htntdred and Fitly Dollars, being rve 
per centum of the amount of the 'ecurity required 
for the fsiithtal performance of the contract. Such 
check or money must NOT he inclosed in the sealed 
envelope Containing the estimate, but must be handed to 
the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of 
the estim;uc-bSx, and no estimate can be deposited in 
said box until such check or money has been examined 
by sail ullicer ur clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the succe,slul bidder, will be 
returned to lite persons making the saute within three 
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder .hall rehue or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him to 
execute the saute, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by The City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will be returned 
to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but (to not execute the cut 	and give the 
proper Security, he or they shall lie csilisiderod as having 
abandoned it a'.Id as iu default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
by Ii. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates in 
addition to iuscrting Ilse same in figures. 

Puymcnt will be nwde by a requisition on the Comp. 
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Commissioner may determine, 

The form of the contract, InClUding .pecnic.i boas, and 
showing the ttgniuer of p;ynent and other details, will 
be furmsurd at the office of the Department, No. 148 
East '1'w'cutieth street, or Deputy Commissioner of 
Brooklyn, James J. Kir.vin, No. 5 borough Hall, 
Borough of Ihouklyn, mid bidders are cautioned to 
examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as 
the Comm lssioner will in,ist upon it, absolute enforce. 
mint in every particular. 

FRANCIS J. LAN fRY, 
Commissioner, Department of Correction. 

DHPA iiT]I E' t' OF Caul: ECrwN, 
No. 148 FAs"c TwEN I II Tit SrNEE I, 

N I:iv YuRI<, Deceulber 9, 189 8. 

PROPOSALS FOR POULTRY FOR t89o, FOR THE 
KINf;5 COUNTY P1;NI l l N"1IARY, BOROUGH 
OF BROOKLYN. 

SEALED BIDS OR ES7'I\IATE5 FOR FUR. 
nishin:; the ICinga County Pcnite itiary, Borough 

or Iirookl)'u, with 2,'.'0o pounds Chicken:, 3,0,0 
pounds Tut keys during the year 1890, as per contract 
and -pA,cificaao ns. 

All deliveries to he free of expen-e to the Department, 
heights ;u lowed as received at the Kings Count)-

Pcnite lit iary. 
Bids or estimates will lie received at the office of the 

Cumnus-iu, Cr, vo, 148 East Twentieth street, New 
York City, until 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 22, 1895, 
at IO A. V. 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorred 
"Bid or 1'.stimatc for Poultry Tor the Kings County 
Pauitentury for the year 189q," and with his or their 
name or names, and the date of presentation, to the head 
of sale Department, at tile said office, nn or before the 
day and hour above named, at which time and place the 
bias or estimates received will be publicly opened by the 
Commissioier, or his dally authorized agent, ofsaid Ue- 
partntent and read. 

1HE COS1SttSsiuiiER OF CORIMCLION RESERVES THE 
RIGHT To REJECT AI.L nit)% cuR ESTI%IATES IF DLE`IED 
1'O to FOR THE PUBLIC CITEREST, AS PRO%IDEU IN SEC.
lox 419, let tPrec 378, LAw3 OF 1897. 
No bid IT estimate 3r ill be accepted from Cr contract 

awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poranon upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Coruoration. 

The award of the contract will be made as soot 
at practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioner. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect_ and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may he awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of FIVE IIUN-
DRI'.D ;5oo DOLLARS. 

I. ach bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
samc, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and it no other person he so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; :.Iso that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person making an 
eslint:.te for the same purpose and is in all respects fair 
anJ without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corpor,,tton, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
Orin any portion of the profits thereof. The bid oresti-
mate must be verified by the (oath, in writing, of the party 
or parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more 
than one person is intere ted it is requisite that the 
% ERIFIC Si ION be made and subscribed by all the parties 
interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders or trust or security companies in The 
City of Netv York, with their respective places of busi-
ness or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, mosaic bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that it he shall omit or 
refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor-
poration ally difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled on its completion and that which the 
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or 
.iersons to whom the contract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
:a lculated upon the estimated amount of the Poultry by 
which the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned 
hall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in 
writing, of each of the persons signing the same that lie 
s it householder or freeholder in The City of New York, 
and is worth the amount of the security required for the 
ouipletion of this contract over and above all his debts 
if every nature, and over and above his liabilities as 
,ail, surety or othersvisn, and that he has offered hlm-
elf as a surety in good faith and with the intention to 
cecute I Ile bond required by section I2 of chapter 7 of 
lie Revised Ordinances of I'he City of New York, if the 
untract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
whom he consents to become surety. 'the adequacy 
Ind sufficiency of the security offered to be approved 
)y the Comptroller of The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will Se considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of 
the State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of TWENTY-FiVB DOLLARS BEING five per centurn 
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of the amount of it,,. •c, III rty renuired for the faithful 
performance nl the cl mtrtct Such check or money 
must sot be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing 
the r5tiittate, but must be handed to the officer or 
clerk of the Department who bust )large of the 
estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in 
said box until such check or ul mop has been examined 
by said officer or clerk and found to he correct. 
All such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, 
will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days alter the contract is awarded. it the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contr.tct ha. been awarded 
to him, to execute the came, the amount of the deposit 
nude by him shall be forfeited to and retained Iry 1 lie 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal ; but it lie shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit 
will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five Jays after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his ,,r their bid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered 
as having abandoned it and as in default totueCorpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
pros idrd by law. 

Bidders ,rill write out the amount of their esunlatrs 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be mxcle by a requisuioit on the Camp-
tr tier,  in accordance with the terms of the contract 

'I lie Item of the contract, in toiling specifications, and 
shots tie the manner of payment and other details, c:m 
be ob'ainrd at the otiice of the Department, No. 148 
East '1'w entieth ,trst t. or tame- J. Kirwin, Deputy 
Commi-sioner of Brooks yu, N o. 5 Itrvoup h Hall, Borough 
of Broaklvn, and bidders are cautioned to essnitt e each 
and all of their pro, isics carefully, as the Commissioner 
cf Correction will insist upon its absolute enforcement 
in every particular. 

FRANCIS J. LAN PRY, 
Commissioner of Correction. 

FISH. 

PROPOSALS FOR FRESH FISH, ETC , l OR lfya. 

SEALED BID' OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR-
ni-hinq during the }car cnciin; December ;r, r8y,y, 

the f. li.,)ciu 	Fresh It nit, e'.c. : 
ftnnton Fish ........................ rc ,coo pound.. 
Lotion 'Steak Cod.......... ........... 5000 

	

... .loll... 	c.000 
Blue Fish ............................ 	2,000 	., 

Black 1- is! :............................ 	1,000 	
„ 

Fresh \lackercl, Nu. r ................ t,000 	•' 
11_,iiuut ............................... 	5 ° 	.. 

shad ................................. 	3.000 „ 

, 
Salmon -fr,,ut ......................... 	5,000 
Flounders ............................. 	2,000 	.. 

\Tltto Fish ........................... 	2.000 	•, 
Sea Bass ............... 	 .. 	2,.00 	.. 

. ........... 
Lobster-, ............................. 	I.00D 	„ 

Hard Clams .......................... 	30,0oo 	.. 

Soft Clams ............................ 	z,uoo 
Box fly;tors .......................... 	lo,coo 
., Culls " .............................. 	so,o. 0 
Scallop. .............................. 	aoo quarts. 

all to be more or less !ree spor:'fcatio+ts, for Jul 
dc/airs , will be received at the c, ffi: e of the Department 
of Corre, tion. No 148 East 1\v-_c:i-. th -item t, in The City 
of New Yurk, until to'cinctck A.'l n. of 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 'd'L, 1t*. 

The Irrson or persons making an}-  bid or estimote 
shall fit nish the  same in a soled envelope, indurscd 
"Bid or Estimate for Fr-sir I- eh, etc., for th- your 
ending DecemLer 3r, tf9f," and with his or their name 
or Lames and the date of presontanon, to the head of 
said Ikp rtmeot, at th-- said office. ,-n or be ore the day 
and hour above named, at which time and place the b' ds 
or estimates received will be publicly opened by the 
Conlmis.iouer, or his duly authurizcd agent, of raid 
Derarrment and read. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF CORRECTION RESERVES THE 
RIGHT' Ti) CEIECT ALL BID,  ON ESTI)IATES IF DEEMED 
to BE FOR THE PUBLIC IitEREST, A, rkl1vIDED IN'EC-
Tn)s 419, CHAPTER 3-d, LAWS OF 1897. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who Is in arrears to the Cnr-
poration upon debt or contract, or wits is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

The award of the contracts will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
aim, and in such gaanlities as may be directed by the 
salt Comnussioner, and to be free of all emperor. 

Any Lidder fir this contract must ferntsh testimonials 
that re is er aged in the business of selling fish in 7'he 
City of New 1-c,k. and ha; the plant neces-ary to carry 
out promptly and i agularly- the contra .t. it it be awarded, 
to the entire -atis,actir,n of the L orninis_ioner of the 
Department of Correction, and the person or p•_r-ons 
to whom the c:rstr.tct may be awarded will be required 
t-i give securi'y for the performance of the contract by 
his or their bond, with two sufficient surettns, each in 
the penal amount it IWO THOUSAND (a,000; 
DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate -hall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persms making the 
came, the names of all persons intere=ted with him or 
them there n o  and if no other person be s , interested it 
shall distinctly state that tact ; also that it is mode with. 
out any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the 'ame purpose, and is in Al respects fair 
and without enl.u.ion or fraud, and that no member 
of the 7u1uulcipa1 Assemtmyp bead of a depart meat. chief of 
a bureau, repute thereof or clerk therein, ror other offi.er 
of the Corporation is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, r r in the supplies or work to sshi_h it relates. 
or in any porton of the profits thereof. 7'he bmd ,-r 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party or parties making the estimate, that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respect,  true. Where 
more than one person is interested, it is requisite that 
the vimntFtctttox be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholder, 
or trust or security companies in The City of New 
h ork, with their respective places of business or 
residence, to the effect that it the contract be 
awarded tc the person making the estimate they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or 
retu-e to execute the same, they shall pay to the Ccrpo- 
tion any difference between the sum to which he would 
be entitled on its completion and that which the Cor-
ooration may be obliged to pay to the person or persons 
to whom the contract may be aw ]rded at any -ub-equent 
letting, the amount in each case to be calculated upon 
the e timated amount of the Fresh Fish. etc., by wh ch 
the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned shall 
be accompanied by the oath oratfir.na;ion, in writing, of 
each of the persons signing the same. that he is a house-
holder or freeholder in The City of New York, and is 
worth the amount of the security required for the com-
pletion of this contract, over and above all his debts of 
every nature, and of er and a ore his liabilities as bad, 
surety or otherwise, and that he has offered him,ell as 
surety in good faith and with the intention to execute 
the bond required by section ra of chapter 7 of the 
Revised Ordinances of The City of New York, if the 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
whom he consents to become surety. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered to be approved 
by the Comptrol'er of The City of New York. 

No bad or estimate will be considered unless accom- 
panied by either a certified check upon one of the State 
or National banks of the City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of 
One Hundred Dollars, being, five per centum of the 

amount .ti the .tcwit) 'equrmd fur the faithful perbmn. 
ante of the cuutract. Sorb ,link or nn,ncy must Not 
lie inclo.ed in the sealed envelope 7 nnt:dning the tott.
in rte, but most he handed to the iffiLer or clerk of the 
I) ,p ,r,  meat who has ch.urtie of the estimate box, amid 
no estimate can he dep,srt::d in sail box moil such 
chick or money has b^en examined by said ulli.er or 
clerk and found to be cot n ct. All such deposit-, except 
that of the suecee-ful bidder, will be returned to tl,e 
persons making the sane w- lthm three days after till, 
contract is awarded. It the sriccessuih biduer shall re-
fuse or ni•glect, svithiu five days after notice that the' 
contract has been aw:uded to him, t•- execute the -alms, 
the amount i'f the deposit made by him shall he forfeited 
to :u,d retained by I he City of New 1'lyk as liquidated 
dam.e,es for such neglect or re'ttsal ; but if he ,hall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be retur ned to him. 

Should ire person or persons to whop] the conrra't 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the c ontra, t 
tcuhin five days after written notice that the sam-- has 
been awarded to his r,r their bid or proposal, or it lie 
or they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
proper security, he or they shall be colroideted as hav-
ing abandoned it. and as io default r, the Corpora'ion, 
and the contract aill be r,advertised and reh.t, as pro. 
vidcd by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate 
IT addition to inserting the same in ti_ures. 

Payment will be m,de by a requisition on the Comp-
trollcr. to accordance with the term, of the contract, 
from time to tune, as the Cc inmissiotier nuy determine 

'Lhe form of the contract, including specifications, and 
,ho bo_ the planner of p.tyment and other details, can 
he obtained at the ohlce of the tiep.tr t ntent, Nu. 148 
halt Twentieth s,rect. New York City, and bidden are 
especially cautioned to examine each and all of its I.ro-
vlsi' n: card lly, as the Commis-i mer of Currecti:m will 
insist upon its absolute Cr forcrment in every particllar. 

Dated .NEss Yells, December o, t$98. 
Fi,ANCIo J. LAN TRY, 

Conlntissioner, Department of Correction. 

FIVE THOUSAND TONS COAL. 

PROPOSALS FOR FIVE THOUSAND ',000; 
TONS OF WHITE ASH COAL FOR 1899. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR-
nishing the Department of Correction, during the 

year 1899, as may he required, and in accordance „ ith 
the specifications, five thousand (5,000) tons e,24o 
pounds each) ,if White Ash Coal, consisting of grate or 
br.,ken egg and stove coal ; deliveries to be made to 
Blackweii's and Riker's Islands alongside,./tie rJ a1! 
,.1'n,rse ,r rot I , al: rflr'rini, C for a'<'n+u r 'e (see speciti-
cations for full details , will be received at the office of 
the Department of Correction, N. ,45 East Twentieth 
street, in The City of New York, until to o'clock A. St. of 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 2.2, 1598. 
The person or persons making any bid or estimate 

shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
it Bid or Estimate for 3,- Tons of V1'hite Ash Coal," and 
with his or their name or names, and the date of pres-
entation, to the head of said Department, at the said 
office, on or before the dav and hour above named, at 
which time and place the bids or estimates received 
will be publicly opened by the Commissioner, or his 
duly authorized agent, of said Department and read. 

I HE COMMISSIONER OF THE DEPARTMENT OF COR- 
RECTION RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR 
ESTIMATES IF DEEMED TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, 
AS PROVIDED IN SECTION 419, CHAPTER 378, LAWS OF 

t8 \o bid or estimate will be accepted from or contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cur-
poration upon debt or contract, or srho is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioner. 

Any bidder for this contract most be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory-  testimonials to that effect, and the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract, by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of FIVE THOU-
SAND ;5,000, DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with trial 
or them therein, and if no other person be so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made 
w ithout any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof ur clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party or parties making the estimate that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where 
more than one person is interested it is requisite that 
the VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or free-
h, rlders, trust, deposit or security companies in The 
City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be ass arded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the 
Corporatir,n any difference between the sum to which 
he would be entitled on its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or 
persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in each case t,, be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the articles 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or athrma-
Iion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, 
that he is a householder or freeholder in The City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract over and above all his 
debts of every nature, and over and above his liabilities 
as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered 
himself as surety in good faith and with the intention 
to execute the bond required by section iu of chap- 
ter 7 of the Revised Ordinances Of The City  of New 
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person 
or persons for whom he consents to become sure[}'. 
The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered 
to be approved by the Comptroller of The City of 
New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accnm-
,anied by either a certified check upon one of the 
National or State banks of The City of New York, 
lrawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, being 
/iz• per centurn of the amount of the security 
equired for the faithful performance of the contract. 
iuch check or money must NOT be inclosed in the 
ealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
landed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
Las charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
leposited in said box until such check or money has 
teen examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
orrect. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
Bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
lays after notice that the contract has been awarded 
o him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
nade by him shall be forfeited to and be retained by 
fhe City of New York as liquidated damages for sueh 
neglect or refusal; but if he shall execute the contract 

within the lime adsrresauil the atul''mtnt of his deposit will 
be rrturtted to hio:. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accent the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be c,msidered as having 
abandoned it and as in default io the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
by law. 
"Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 

in addition to inserting the same in figures. 
Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-

troller, in accordance with the terns if the contract. 
The fora] of the contract, including specifications, and 

showing the manner of payment or other details, will 
be furnished at the office of the Ilepartment, Nu, 148 
East Twentieth street, and bidders are cautioned to 
examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as the 
Commissioner of the Department of Correction will 
insist upon its absolute enforcement in every particular. 

Dated NEW YORK, December a, t898. 
FRANCIS J. LANTRY, 

Commissioner, Department of Correction. 

PROPO'ALS FOR r,coo TnNS WillI'E :1SH 
COAL, 0,040 POUNDS "1'O '1-HE 'ION, FOR 
THE YEAR t8yg. 

SEA1,F:D 1311)S OR EsTI\,ATES FOR FURNISH- 
 the I,, o, tons CgaI for the ycar endins I)ecioilier 

3t, 18,9. trill b:s rnertved tut tla e nliice• of the Depart-
ment of Corn', do ,, Nn, x48 Fast '\ccn'ktlr street, to 
The Cry of Ncwv 'Cork, until to a, ,;., 

THIFRtD.\T, DE('E1IIIIfiR 28, 1599, 
The per>nn or persons nl:lking tny bid or o-timate 

shall furnish the Same in a scaled envelope, indorsed 
,, Did or Fstim:ue for r,zoo Tons Coal for the year t8)9," 
and with bus- ,, r their name or names, and the elate of 
presentation, to the held of said Depnrtmen t o  at the said 
rdTice, on „r before the date and hour above named, at 
which tinge and place the bi is or estimates rcccit cd will 
b • publicly opened by the Commissioner, or his duly 
authorized agent. of s:dd Department and read, 

'I'Hir Co?,cistik\ER l,F 1 HE DEP\RT)IEN I OF CoR- 
RECI'ION RE<Ftrves THE RIGHT Ti) REJECT ALL ,,IDS oil 
ESTIMATES 11' DEEMED To BE nott THE 1'L'HLIC iNTFR-
i ST, AS PROVIDED IN sect- toN 419, CH.A1'IER 378, 1.,ews 
Of r8o7. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
aw.lrded to, arty person w`lo is in arrears to the Cor-
poration ups ti debt or contract, or who is a tetaul'er, 
as surety or of Ier)ei.e, upon any c6lt0MI0l1 to the Cu r-
poration. 

The award of the contract will he made as soon as 
prac.icable after the opening of the bids. 

Deliccry a-ill be requ red to lie made from time to 
time, and in such quantities its may he directed by the 
said Gummissiuner, and to be free of all expense. 

Any bidder for this contract must be kn own to be 
engag-d in and sell prepared fur the businrs-, and must 
have satisfactory testinloni.,h to that effect, and the 
per_or or person,  to whom the c-ntract may be awarded 
will bo required to give security for the pert, Actin-e of 
the contract, by his or their bond, reith tu„ sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal auluuut of T\CO TIIOL'-
SAND (n,000) DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estim.ue shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence r,f each of the pe re' tis hulking the 
came, the nomus of all persons interested with hit] or 
them therein, and if no 0th, r p rson be so inter,-sled it 
shall di-tsnctly state that fact; also tnat it is made without 
any conne..:tion with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all r.-+peels fair 
as of without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal A.sembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy tl;ereof or clerk therein, or surer ofli Cr 
of the Corpurat on, is uirectly or indirectly interested 
th'-rein, or in the supplies or work to w'hi h it relate-, or 
in any portion of tfa- profits thereof '1-he bid or esti-
mate m, 'st be serlfied by the oath, in writing, of the 
party or parties ul.king the estimate that the several 
platters state. I th,isrem are in all respects true. V. here 
more than one person is mutttrc'-ted, it is requisite th.,t 
the VERtrtCATtON be made and subscribed by all the 
parlit"s interested. 

E .ch bid r r estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing. of two householders or fr,:eholders, 
trust or security compsunirs in lb City of New fork, 
with their respective places of business or residt nee, to 
the effect that it the con tract f e awarded to the per-
son n airing the estimate, they will, on its being so 
awarded, become bound as his sureties for its fsuhful 
pe1cricttuo, rind that if he snail omit or refuse 
to execute the same tey Will pay to the Corporation 
any difference between the suns to which he would 
be entitled on its completion and ,hat which the Corpo. 
ration may he obliged to Iny to the persrn or p.-rsons to 
Whom the contract ttiny he awarded at any >ubscquent 
letting; the amount in each case to be calcul fed upon 
the estimated amount ,'f the Coal i,}• which the bid; are 
tested. 'l he consent above mention--d ,tall be accom-
panled by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of e:,ch 
of the p:r our s signing the nsatie that he is a housef older 
or frec6older in The City of Ne-u York, and i' worth the 
amoum of the securty required or the completm of the 
C•'niraet of or and :-hove oIl Iris debts of every nature 
and over and above his liabilities as bail, sure'y or 
mherwise and tbnt he 1 as off red himself as surety 
in gold taith and with the intention to execute the be nd 
required by section la of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi-
nanc- s of 'flue City o: Now York, if the contract shall 
be awarded Co the person or persons for whom he con-
sents to bect.me'urea}•. The adequacl and sufficiency 
of the se.urity offered to he approved by the Coulp-
troller of The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of •l'he City of New York, 
demon to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of One Hundred Dull ,r,,, being five 
per centum of the amount of the security required for 
the faithful performance of the contract. Such check 
or money must NOT he inclosed in the scaled envelop° 
containing the estimate, but must le handed to the 
offic,-r or clerk of toe Ilep rimcmrt who has charge 
of the estimate b.;x, and no estinmta can be deposited 
in said box until such check or money has been 
examined by said officer or- clerk and mound to 
be correct. All such deposit, e.scr pt that of the 
successful bidder, will be returned to the persons mak-
ing the same within three days after the contr;tct is 
awarded.If the succe-ssful bidder -11,11 refuse or 
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
has Peel) awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by hint shall be forfeited to 
and retained by 'I he City of New Ys:rk as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he r hill ex-
ecute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount 
of his deposit wiI be returned to him. 

Should the pe son or persons to whom the contr.:ct 
may he aua -ded neglect or refuse to accept thecontract 
within five days sitter written notice that the same has , 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, Cr if he r,r 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
pruurr se • urity, be or they shall be considered as havfug 
abandoned it and as in default to the I'oeporalwn, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provided 
by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requ s lion on the Comp-
tn,ller, in accordance with the term, of the contract, 

file form of the contract, including specifications and 
showing the manner of pa} ment and other detail, can 
be obtained at the office of the Department, No. 148 
East Twentieth street, New York City, and bidders are lI  
cautioned to examine each and all of their provisio is 
carefully, as the Commis:oncr of the Department of 
Correction will insist upon its absolute enforcement is I  
every particular. 

Dated New YORK, Deceml,er o, 
FRANCIS J, LANTRY, 

Commissioner, Department of Correction. 

Pt )U LTRY. 

I'R()1't)SALS FOR POULTRY Ft)R THE YEAR 
1899. 	 . 

cEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR-
V nishing 35,0051 pounds Chickens, z5,ewo pounds 
Turkeys, more or less, for the year ending December 
_jr, 899, w ill be received at the office of the Department 
of Correction, No. 148 East Twentieth street, in The 
City of New York, until to A. at., 

TILL RSDAY, DECEMBER 22, IS9ti. 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope indorsed 
"Bid or Estimate for Poultry for the year t19o," and 
with his or their name or names, and the date of 
presentation, to the head of said llepartnlent, at the 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
at which time and place the bids or estimates received 
will be publicly opened by the Commissioner, or his 
duty authorized agent, of said Department and read. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF THE DEPARTMENT of CORREC-
TION RESERVES 'rHE RIGHT TO REJECT AI.I. BIDS OR ESTI-
MATES IF DEENIBn TO Iili FOR THE Pt'tLIC IN'fEt1EST, AS 
PROVIDED IN SECTION 419, CHAPTER -178, LAWS OF 1897. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, ur contract 
awarded to, any person mito is in arrears to the Cur- 
porauun upon debt or contract, or 11 h„ is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
po rat iun. 

The award of the contract will he made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioner and to be free of all expense. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared fi,r the business, and 
must have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and 
the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per-
furmance ,if the contract, by his or their bond, with 
two smt()lelent sureties, each in the penal amount of 
THREE THOUSAND ';,coo) DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be s, interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is trade 
5,ithut any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and ,t ithout collusion nr fraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, Cr other 
officer of the C. rpm 'rat i'n, is directly ur indirectly in-
terested therein, or in the supplies ur work to o-1,ich it 
relates, ,'r in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
bid or estimate must be verified by the +path, in writing, 
of the party ur parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true, 
Where more than ,one person is interested, it is requi-
site that the vFR1r,C-trflcy be made and subscribed by 
all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
or trust or security companies in The City of New 
York, with their respective places of business or 
residence, to the effect that if the contract be awarded 
to the person making the estimate, they will, on its 
being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its 
faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or refuse 
to execute the same they will pay to the Corporation 
any difference between the suns to which he would be 
entitled on its c„mpletiun and that which the Corporation 
may be obliged t., pay to the person or persons to w h,rm 
the contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; 
the amount in each case to be calculated upon the esti-
mated amount of the Poultry by which the bids are 
tested. The consent above mentioned shall be accom-
panied by the oath Sr affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same that he is a householder 
or freeholder in The City of Ness York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completit m ,,f t his 
contract over and above all his debts of every nature, 
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or 
otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety in 
good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by section to of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi-
nances of The City of New York, if the contract shall 
be awarded to the person or persons for whoa] he con-
sents to become surety. The adequacy and sufficiency 
of the security offered to be approved by the Comp-
troller of The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or -National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to 
the amount of ( )ne Hundred and Fifty Dollars, being 
five per cennm] of the amount of the security re-
quired for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be iticlosed in the 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge r ,f the estimate-b' ,s, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the sticcess-
ful bidder, will be returned to the persons ntakin¢ the 
same within three days after the contract is awarded. 
If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 
five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
by The City of New York as liquidated damages for 
such neglect or refusal, but if he shall execute the con-
tract within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit 
will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whsum the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and gise 
the proper security, he or they shall be a,nsidered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to time Corpora- 
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law, 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Cnmp-
tr„ller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

The form of the e,mtract, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment and other details, can 
be obtained at the office „f the Department, No. 148 
East 'Twentieth street, New York City, and bidders 
are cautioned to examine each and all of their provisions 
carefully, as the Commissioner of the Department of 
Correction will insist upon its absolute enforcement in 
every particular. 

Dated NEW YORK, December 9, 1898. 
FRANCIS J. LANTRY, 

Commissioner, Department of Correction. 

CONDENSED COWS' MILK, 

PROPO:;ALS FOR CONDENSED COWS' JIILK, 
1899. 

SFALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES bOR FUR-
nislling 24,000 quarts, more or less, Condensed 

Cows' Milk for the year 1899, will be received at the 
office of the Department of Correction. No. r4!i Fast 
twentieth street, in The City of New York, until to 
o'clock A. H. of 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 'd2, 1898. 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the seme in a sealed enveloue, ind -,rse't 
" Bid or Estimate for 24,00a Quarts Condensed Cows' 
Milk, 1899,' and with his or their name or n:unes, and 
the date of presentation, to the head of said Depart-
ment. at the said office, on or before the day and hour 
above named, at which time and place the bids or 
estimates received will be publicly opened by the Com-
missioner, or his duly authorized agent, of said Depart- 
ment and read. 	 . 
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RFCTN)N RFSNRVHS THE RI(;HT 10 RFJEt I AIL BIDS OR 
FST1.IA1FS IF DEEM. I) r  RR FOR TIFF. PUBLIC IN'rP.F-
I.S'I', AS I'I VII)ED IN SIC 'I ION 419, CHAPTER 38, LAWS 
r.r r897. 

No hid or estimate will he accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poration. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioner, and to he free of all expense. 

Any bidder fir this cnntra'•t roust be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satistacttry Ic-timoniols to that elicit, and the 
persons or persons to whom the contract may l.e awarded 
will he n quired to give security for the per Is man, e ,,f 
the 1 ontra t. by his or their bond, with tic„ sufbcient 
iur(.ties, each in the penal amount of ONE IIIOU-
SANI) ir,000) DOLLARS. 

loch bid or estimate shall cont:.in and state the name 
and p'ace of re-idence of tacit of the I ersons making the 
taw, the names of all per,ons interested with him or 
tbent Therein, and if no other per,ou be so interested it 
shall distinctly slate that fact ; als-, that it is made with-
out any cOPncctlon with any other person m:lkine an 
e'tinmte for the same purl:o,e, and is in all respects lair 
and without collu,ion or fraud, and That no member of 
the Iiiohidpa1 Am mhly, head of a department, chief of it 
bureau, deputy thereat or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corp, ratio., is directly or indirectly inter' sted 
therein. or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any porti' n of the profits thereof. The bid or esti-
utate must be verified  by the oath. in writ!n„ ofthe party 
or parties retaking the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are to all tespeets true. Where more 
than one person is interested it is requisite that the 
verification be made and subrcrlbed by all the parties 
interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
or trust or security companies In The City of New 
York, with their respective places of business or resi-
dence, to the effect that if the contract be awarded 
to the per, on makiu the estimate, they will, on its 
being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for 
its faith all perform;mce, and that if he shall omit or 
teluse to execute the same, tl.ey will pay to the 
Corporation any difference between the sum to which 
he would be entitled on its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person 
or persons to why m the contract may be awards d at 
any subsequent letting ; the amount in each case to b. 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the Condcn,c,l 
Cows' Milk by which the bids are tested. 'Pile consent 
above mentioned shall Ile a 	mpanied by the 	oath or 
affi, mation. in writing, of ea, h of the persons signing the 
same, that he is a householderor freeholder in `The I 'ity 
o.` New York, and is worth the antount of the security re-
quired for the eomplction of thi' contract, over anti above 
all his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
 f ha' ,llnl's as b 	~ r-[ - 	 It 'se 	I . 	lie c a 	ail _u c 	or ether 1 	and hit I e has 

offered himself as a surety in good faith 	nd a with the 
intention to cercute the bond required by sccliun 27 of 
chapter 7 of'he Revised (hr icances of the laity of New 
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 
persons for whom he cc resents to become surety. The 
adequacy and s.fftciency of the security offered to be 
aprroved by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered lidless accum-
panied by either a certified check upon r no of the 
National or State banks of T'he City of New Ycrk, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of Fifty Dull:lrs, tieing five per 
cestiim of the amount of the security required 
for the faithful performance of the contract. Such 
check or money mu,t Nor he it closed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but not be handed 
to the officer or clerk of the Lepirlment who has 
charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until ucil check or money 
has born examined by said cfftcer or clerk and found 
to be correct. 	All such dep,-sits, except this 	of the 
successful bidder, will I e returned to the persons mak-
ing the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. If the succe<,tul bidder shall rt fuse or 
neglr'et, within five clays after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute- the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by hint shall b - lorleited to 
and retained by The City of N w York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall ox-
ecute the contract within the time aforesaid the amount 
of his depoo-cit will he returned to him. 
Should the pc rson or persons to whom the contract 

may he awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their hid or proposal, or if he 
or they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having ahacdogyvd it, and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet, as 
provided by law. 

B dders w 11 write the amount of their estimates in 
addition to inserting t  e same in figures. 

Payment will is m:,de by it requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

The form at the contract, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment and other details, can 
be obtmnrd at the oilice of the Department, No. rqS Eat 
Twentieth street, and bidders are especially cautioned 
to examme each and all of its provisions carefully, as 
the C ,mmissioner of the Department of Correction Will 
iu.i,t Upon it. absolute enforcement in every particular. 

Dated Now YORK, December 9, i8q£. 
FRANCIS J. LANTRY, 

Commissioner, Department of Correction. 

DEF'ARl.IIEN'I' OF CORNECTION, 	) 
No. 248 FAST Tw'EN'I I°TH 'ITxrET, ` 

NEW Yone, December g, x898. j 

PROPOSALS FOR DIFAT'S FOR rIgg, FOR THE 
KINGS COUNTY 1'F,NITENTIARY, bOR-
OUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

SEALED BIDS OR FSTUNIA'I'ES FOR FUR-
nishing the Kings Cottety Penitentiary. Borunglt 

of Brooklyn, with SIEA'rs during the year 2899, as 
per contract and specifications. 

All deliveries to be Jr. e of ex ense to the Detart-
rnent, and we.'"hts allowed as received by the Kings 
County P•nitrntiory . 

Meats to be as follows, viz, 
Chucks of Beet ......... 	.... ...... rz-,000 	pounds. 
Salt Pork in barrels (family mess)...... 20,000 	" 
Chuck, of fllutton ..................... 	20,000 	̀1 
Roasting pieces of Beef ................ 	,o,000 	•• 
Sirloin Steaks....... .................. 	1a,000 	„ 
Corned Beet .......................... 	to,000 	" 
Mutton Hindquarters ................. 	to,000 	'1 
Bologna Sausage ...................... 	8,6ou 	•• 

zo8,600 " 

All to be more or less. 
All Beef, Lavish, Mutton, and J'eal used by this De- 

pa rt ruent to be frour a nronals Ailled and ,tresued in Went' 
York State." See spcei/lcationsf'rfall details. 

Deliveries to be free of all expeur.e. 
Bids or estimates will be received at the office of the 

Commissioner of Correction, No. 148 East Twentieth 
street, New York City, until 

MONDAY, DECE31DER 188, 1898, 

at ro o'clo.k A. St. 
The person or persons making any bid or estimate 

shall furn•5h the same in a sealed envelope, iudorscd 
11 Bid or Estimate for all the Meats required for tsgq fur 
the Kings County Penitentiary," with his or their name 
or names, and the date of presentation, to the head of 
said Dep.trtment, at the said office, on or before the day 
and hour above named, at which time and place the bids 
or estimates received will be publicly opened by the 

Commi s,ioner, or his duly authorized agent, of said 
Department and read, 

'I HE C,,Ststl.sSltl\EN or CONNECTION RFSRRVES THE 
Rit;lt l' 10 REJEl'I' At,i, hills ON ESTIMATES IF DEE11R1, 
1'O Ott FOR ',tilt PUBLIC IN'ENEst, AS PROVIDED Its 
SECTION 410, CHAPTER 378, LA1Vti OF I897- 

No hid or eu(hll,une will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cut-
poratiun upon debt or contract, or who is a dufaslte•r, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora-
tion. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be rrquired to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
sat,, Commissioner. 

Any bidder for this contract must furnish satisfactory 
testimonials that lie is engaged in the business of 
,, Butcher " in The City of New York, and has the plant 
heeessilry to carry out promptly and reguLtrly the con-
tr..ct, if it be awarded, to the entire Satisfaction of the 
Commissioner of Correction, -Old the person or persons 
to whom the contract may he awarded will be required 
to give sectit ity for the yerfi,rtmllce of the contract by 
his or their hoed, with two sufficient sumetie', each in 
the penal amnmlt of SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate Ii all contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, t6c names of all persons interested with him 
or thenr therein, and if no other pr rson Inc so interested 
it shall distinctly slate that fact ; also that it is made 
without any counection with any other person making nn 
estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the hiunicipal Ass,'mldy, head of a department, chief 
of a bmeati, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
inters stud tf,erein, or in the supplies or work to which 
it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 
T'he Lid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in 
w'rititt_, of the party or parties making the estimate, 
that the several matters stated therein are in all 
respects true. Where Inure than one person is inter-
ested it is requisite that the verification be made and 
suhccribed by all the parties interustid. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or frce-
bolders or trust or security companies in The City 
of Necv York, with their respective places of busi-
ness or residence, to the effect that it the contract 
be aw.,rded to the person making time estimate, they will, 
on its living 5  awarded, become bn.und as his sureties for 
its faithful performance, and ruse if he shall omit or re-
fuse to execute the same, They will pay to the Corpora-
tion any difference between the sun, to which he would be 
entitled on its cumplction and that which the Corpora. 
It, ,n may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
Ictting, the amount in each case to be calculated 
upon the estimated amount of the articles by which 
the bids are tested. 'The consent above mentioned 
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, In 
writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that he 
i; a householder or freenulder in 'Tile City of New York 
and is worth theamount of the secotity required for the 
completion of this contract, over and above all his debts 

• •r 	t 	 ever and above his liabilities a of c~c 	ma ture, and o 	 s Y 
bail, surety or 0th crwise, and that he has offered him-
'ed as surety in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by section rz of chapter 7 of 
the Revised Ordinances of 1-he laity of New York, if the 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
whom he consents to become surely. The adequacy 
unit sufficiency of the security offered to be approved 
by the Comptroller of Ihe City of Nev York. 

No bid or estimate will he considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of 
the S cite ur National banks of The City of New York, 
brawn to the order of the Comptroller, or stoney to 
the amount of 'Three Hundred and Fifty Dollars, 
bei', g five per tent unto of the amount of the Se-
curity required for the faithful performance of the 
contract. 	Such check or money must Nor be in- 
closed in the sealed envelope containing the csti-
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estimate-box, and 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and 1 tine to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
person; making the same within three days after the 
cortrict is awarded. If thy' -uccesslul bidder shall re-
fuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
the :,molmt of the deposit macfu by him shall be forfeited 
to and be retained by The City of New 1 ork as liquidated 
damages for su,.h neglect or refusal ; but it he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit w' ill be returned to him 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarued neglect ur refuse to accept the curstract 
within five clays after written notice that the same has 
been awar dell to his or their bid or proposal, or if lie or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, ;wd the contract will he reackerticed and relet as 
provided by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same m figures. 

Payment will he made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance witIt the terns of the contract. 

'I he form of the contract, including specihcalions, and 
showing the manner of payment, will he furnished at the 
office of the Department, No. 148 East 1 wenticth street, 
New York City, and at office of Dept) y Commissioner 
of Brooklyn, lames J. Kirwin, No. 5 borough Hall, 
Borough of Braokiyn, and bidders are cautioned to 
examine each and all of its provisions carefui.y, as 
the Commissioner of Correction will insist upon its 
absolute enforcement in eeery particular. 

FRANCIS J. LANTRY, 
Commissioner of Correction. 

1\IEATS. 

PROPOSALS FOR ALL THE MEATS REQUIRED 
FOR'THI?.'EAR 2899. 

SEALED BIDS OR ES I IMIA1'ES FOR FURNISH. 
hugall the heats required for the year 1899 to 

the Department of Correction, in the City and County 
of New York, will be recetv_d at the office of the 
Department of Correction, No. 148 Fast 'l'wentieth 
street, in 'She City of New York, until to o'clock A. St., 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1898, 
and to be as follows, viz. : 
Chucks of Beet ..................... 	550,000 pounds. 
Salt Beef in barrel, extra mess...... 	n50,000 
Chucks of Mutton.................. 	15o,00o 	" 
Roasting Pieces of Beef............ 	so,000 	" 
Sirloin Steaks ....................... 	90,0.0 
Corned Beef ........................ 	z5,000 
Mutton, Hindquarters ..............30.000 	" 
Pork, Fresh, Loins .................. 	5•000 	" 
Veal, Loins and Cutlets ............. 	10,000 

r,coc,coo pounds. 

All to be more or to,s. 
All Beef, Laub, Dlu,ton and f'tal used by dais De- 

/artme'rt to be from animals killed and dressed in 
Nreo l'ork State. Ste Specifzcationsjor ful. details. 

Deliveries to be tree of all expense. 
The person or persons making any bid or estimate 

shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
"Biel or Estimate for all the Aleans r,-gttired for r8go," 
with his or their name or nanles, and the date of pre- 
sentation, to the head of said I department, at the said 
office, on or before the clay and hour above named, at 
which time and place the bids or estimates received 
will be publicly opened by the Commissioner, or his 
duly authorized agent of said Department, and read. 

THE COsISUSst,I,\ER OF THE DEPARTltEWr Or Cop. 
RECTION RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT' ALL BIDS OR 
ESTIMATrs IF DEEMED TO hE FOR TNF Puli.tC INTREEST, 

AS Pr,u(vIIiFU IN sEcrtoN 419, ctlnP'l'6R 378, LAWS of 
1897. 

! 	No bid or estimate will he accepted from, or contract 

i awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corl,o-
ration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 

I surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpo-
ram n iuin. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time 	and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioner. 

Any bidder for this contract most furnish satisfactory 
testimonials that he is engaged in the business of 
0 Butcher" in the City of N,:w York, and has the plant 
nccess-,ry to carry out promptly and regularly the eon. 
tract, if it be acvar led. to the entire sati,laction of the 
Cunlmissioner of Currectinn, and the person or persons 
to whom the contract may by 'awarded will be required 
to give security for the performance of the contract, by 
his or their bond, with tw sufficient sureties, each in the 
penal amount of 'IWENI'Y 'THOUSAND (00,000) 
DOI,LARN. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each. if the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons intere,tud with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact; also that it is Londe 
without any connection with any other per,on makin_, 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Ahmicipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein. or ut the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, it) writing, 
of the party or parties retaking the e,timatu, that the 
several platters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested, it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by al the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or e,timate shall be accompanied by the con. 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders, or 
trust or security companies in 'The City of New York, 
with their respective places of business or residence, to 
the effect that if the contract be awarded to the per-
son making the estimate, they will, on its being 
so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its 
faithful pet formance, and that if he shall omit or refuse 
to execute the same they will pay to the Corporation 
any difference between the sum to which he would he 
entitled on its completion and that which the Corporation 
may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom 
the contract may be awarded at any subs, quent letting ; 
the amocnt in each case to be calculated upon the esti-
mated amount of the articles by which the bids are 
tested. 'I he consent above mentioned shall be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation,  in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same that he is a householder 
or freeholder to The City of New York, and is worth the 
am!vnt of the security required- For the completion of 
this contract over and above all his debts of every nature, 
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surely or 
th rw,se and th:lt h has offered himself as a surety in o e 	 e y 

good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by section to of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi-
nances of The City of New York, if the contract shall be 
awr rded to the person or persons for whom he consents 
to become surety. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered to be approved by the Comptroller of 
The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom 
pani'Ad by either a certified check upon one of the State 
or National banks of'Ilie City 'of New York, dra,en to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to tht amomt 
of One Ihous red Dollars, being ft'e per cent um of the 
amount of the security required for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract. Such check or money must NOT be m-
closed to the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Department 
who has charge of the estimate-bun, old no estimate can 
be deposited in said box 'mail such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the success. 
ful bidder, will be returned to the persons making the 
same within three days after the contract is awarded. 
It the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 
five days after notice that the contract has been 
as, arded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
by The City of New York as liquidated damages for 
such neglect or refusal, but if he shall execute the con. 
tract within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit 
will he returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five clays after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in delvlt to the Corpora- 
tion, and the contract will he readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will he made by a reu,uIsilIon on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

'ti tle forum of the contract, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment, will be furnished at the 
office of the DepartnIent, No. 148 East 'twentieth street, 
New York City, and bidders are cautioned to examine 
each and all of its provisions carefully, as the Commis-
sioner of the Department of Correction will insist upon 
its absolute enforcement in every particular. 

Dated New YORK, December 5, )8g8. 
b'RANCIS J. LANTRY, 

Commissioner, Department of Correction 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION, 
' No. 148 Essr TsvENTIETH STREET, 

Now YORK December z, 1898, 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ES'11hIATES FOR ICE FOR 
2899, FOR THE KINGS C(IUNTY PENI'I'EN-
'1lARY, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR 26o 
tons prime quality ICE, aeon pounds to the 

ton, not to be leas than to inches thick, for King, 
County Penitentiary, Borough of Brooklyn, will 
be received at the office of the Department, No. 148 East 
'Twentieth street, in The City of New Yi rk, until 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1898, 

Until Io o'clock A.M. 
The person or persons making any bid or esti-

mate shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, in-
dursed " Bid or Estimate for Ice for Kings County Pen-
itentiary, Borough of Brooklyn," and with his or their 
name or name,, and the date of presentation, to the 
head of said Department, at the said office. on or 
before the day and hour above named, at which time 
and place the bids or estimates received will be publicly 
opened by the Commissioner, or his duly authorized 
agent, and read. 

THE COM.111SSIONER nF CORRECTION RESERVES TILE 
RIGHT lO REJECT ALt. BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED 
TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN 
SECTION 419, CHAPTER 378, LAss'S OF 1897. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora. 
tion. 

'The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable 'titer the opening of the bids. 

Any bidder for this contract most be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and 
must have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and 
the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per-
fotmauce ut the contract by his or their bouti, with two  

sufficient sureties, each in the penal sum of Six Hundred 
(600) Dollars. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence rf each of the persons making 
(he same, the names of all persons interested with him 
or them therein, and if no other person be so interested, 
it shall distinctly suite that fart; also that it is made 
without any connection with any other person makingan 
estimate for the same purpose ;and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no mem. 
ber of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thernoforclerk therein, cur other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or to the supplies or work to which It 
relates, or in any portion of tit- profits thereof. The 
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, In writing, 
of the party or parti~•s making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects trite. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the yEgIvlcA'llt)N be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied I  
the consent, in writing, of two houschulders or 
Irecbolders, or security, or trust or deposit companies 
in The City of New fork, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the eff-xl that it the contract be 
awarded to the person making time eytfnmte, they will, nn 
Its being so awarded, become botmd its hi- stlreti s for 
its faithful performance, and that it he shall omit or re. 
fuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora-
tion any difference between the suns to which he would 
be enti'led on its i'onlp1 etion .Ind that which the Corpo. 
ration may bu obliged to pay to the person or per-ons to 
whom thecontract may he awarded at any seh=equent 
letting, the amount in each case to be calcuCUed 
Lpon the estimated amount of the work by which 
the bids are tested. 	T'hu consent above mentioned 
shall he accompanied by the oath or affirm,ltion, in 
writing, of each of the persons signing the same, th nt he 
is a householder or freeholder in The City of New York 
and is worth the amount of the security required for the 
completion of this contract, over and above all hits debt, 
of every nature, and over and above his Zia h.litirs as 
bail, sur'ty or otherwise, and that he has offered him. 
self as a surety in good faith and with the inn tcmmum to 
execute the bond regtlirrd by section in of chapter , of 
the Revr.ed Ordinances of The City of New 1 ark. if the 
contract shall be awarded to the persm) or persons for 
whom he csiu'entn to become surety. 'The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered is to be approved 
by the Comptroller of the City of N, w Turk. 

No bid or estimate will be rreclved or considered On. 
less accompanied by either a certified check upon one of 
the State or National banks of Tire City of New fork, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of 'thirty Dollars, being five per centum of the 
amount of the security required for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract. Such check or rnuney must .,ur 
be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti-
mate, but must he handed to tile 'officer or circa of the 
Department who his charge nt the estim;rte-box, and 
no estimate call be deposited in said Is is until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such de .'si s s e c 	t e e t 
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[ha[ of the successfu l   bide. 	wi I 	' t r Icr. 	I be returned to the 
persons making the same within three clays after the 
contract is awarded. It the suct:essful bt.laer shall re-
fuse or neglect, within five days alter notice th.,t the 
contract has been aworded to him, to P'ecule the same, 
the amount of deposit made by him shall be forlcited 
to and be retained by l'he City of New York as liyuidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but it lie shall 
e.cecut~' the contract within the tame aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned t o him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days alter written notice that tile same has 
been awardud to his or their hid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept but do not esecute the contract and give 
the pre per security, he or they shall be considered as 
has iii.', abandnued it and as in deftutlt to the Corpola-
tlon, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by late. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will Ile made by a requisition on the Contp. 
troller, in accordance wilb the terms of the contract. 

Blank forms of proposal, can be obt.lined at the office 
of the General IA uikkeeper and Auditor, N'n, r4S East 
Twentieth street, New Y ork City ; :dso tastes f. Kirwit,, 
Depltty G,mnris-inner, Room No. 5, Buroa It Httll, 
Borough of Brookll n. 

FRANCIS J. LAN-I'RY, 
Commissioner. 

NEW YORlc, Iles cmbrr z, 2898 

PROP(1.SAlS FOR z,5oo POUND4, 11t )RC OR 
less, of Compressed Ycaut. Sealed bids or csli-

mates for furmshire, and delivering, free of a I expense, 
at the Ilakehou;e, lilackwell's Island, Compn•s.ed Yeast. 
Hids .vill be received ill the office of the Department of 
Correction, No. 148 Ea-t'I'wentieth street, until 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15, 18518, 
at to o'clock ,s. sI., the said 1't ast to be delivered as re• 
quired during the y ,, ar r899. 

I he person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall lurni>h the s:mte in ;I sealed envelope, indorsed 
,, hid or Estimate for Yeast," an'h with his or their name 
or names, and the date of present ltion, to the head of 
said Department, at the said office, on or betole the 
d.ty and hour ab:,ve named, at which Lim • and place the 
bid, or estimates received will be publicly opened by 
the Commissioner, or his duly authorized agent, and 
read. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF THE DEPARTMENT OF COR-
RECTION RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT AI-L BIDS OR 
ESTIMATES IF DEEMED TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, 
AS PROVIDED IN SECTION t4, CHAPTER yro, LAWS OF It82. 

No bid or estul-ate will he accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person why., Is in arrears to the Cor-
poration up m debt or contract, or who is a do fattlter 
as surety or otherwise, upon any oh igatio.t to the 
Corporation. 

'lie aw.,rd 5' ii be made as soon as practicable after 
the opening of the bids. 

I)eli%ery will be required to he made Irom time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be c irectcd by the 
said Commis-inner. 

Any bidder for this contract mums( be known I., be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business and must 
have satisfactory tecmmonials to that effect. 

Each bid ore-timate shell contain and state the names 
and places of restd,-ace of each of the persons mating the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
,hall distinctly state that lacy : also that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person oak ,og a', es-
timate forthe same purpor'c. and is in all r, 'peels fair and 
without collusuen or fraud, and that no member of the 
1l unicipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof nr clerk therein, or other officer 
if the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
herein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
n any portion of the profits thereof. 'Tile i'id or esti-
nate must be verfied by the oath, in writing, of the 
)arty or parties making the estimate, that the several 
natters St tech therein are in all re=pects true. Where 
nor e than one person is interested it is requisite that 
he VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all the 
)arties interested. 

Should the person or persons to )vhom the contract 
nay be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
vnhin five days after written notice that the same has 
men awarded to his or their hid or pro osal, or if he or 
hey accept but do not execute the m.hurnet and give the 
)roper security, he or they will be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default t-u the Corporation, and 
he contract will be readvertt,ed and relet, as provided 
by law. 

The quality rift/ti' ]''east most conforne in every re-
spect to the samples of the suite on exhibition at the 
office of the said department. Bidders are cautioned 
to examine the spcci/ications for particulars of the 
Yeast etc., required, before making their tafmrtates 
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Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 32. ro., dozen tanned Cirri. 
in addition to in,ernng the same in figures. S3. 150 dozen tinned Peaches. 

Payment will he m,cdc by a requl-uion on the Comp- 34. 250 dozen Cannc, l Pears. 
troller in :. cc orel,i ticc with 	the t, res tel 	the contract, or 15. inn Of 	zen Ca in 	ii I 'its. 
from time to time, as the Commi-si,mer may determine, 36.  50 dnr,.n Canned Salmon 

The torn r,t the contra, t, includln 	xpuciihatinos, and 37.  6rx, 	d, z 	it (".inn 	cl 	'Caanu:ttol.n. 
show big the manner of payment, will be furnished at the 8. 25 dozen ('bill Stuce. 
office of the 1 fepa rt men t, No. 148 East 1'wcnt let h.trect, 3„ 3n dozen thrice-C how-. 
New York City, amt bidders are cautioned to examine 40.  12 dozen t;eLuine '' Coves " 
each and all of the provision carefully, as the Commis- 41.  6 dozen best I )live (ill 	(quarts). 
.ioner of the Department or C,rrcct on will insist ut,on 4z, loo dozen Pap, rs Thvnie. 
Its absolute enforcemen' iu every parts ul.ir. 4i. 3 d 	F-ctract A'anill a, 

FRANCIS J. I.ANTRY, 44. 3 due 	Extract Lenient. 
Commissioner, Dplrtment of Correction. 45, 5-o gallons 	11 	It A"tue,av-, pr.me quality- ;cmpt}- 

b 

SATURDAY) DECEMBER I0, I898. 

of every nature, and over and above his liabilities as 
bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered him. 
self as a Virety in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by section rz of chapter 7 of 
the Revised Urdinancrc of The City of New York, if the 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
whom he consents to become surety. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered to lie approved 
by the Comptroller of The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per centunt of the amount 
of the security required for the firtaful performance 
of the contract, Such check or money must Nor be 
inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Dep.rrtment who has charge of the estimate-box, and 
no estimate can be deposited In said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded, If the successful bidder shall re-
lilse or neglect, within live days after notice that tile 
contract has lent awarded to him, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be torfcited 
to and retained by The City of New Y,,rk as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but If Inc shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will he returned to him, 
Should 'he person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded ne.zlera or refuse to accept the contract 
within five d.lvs al,er written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or prop-nsTl, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they will be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Cnrpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

Bidders will state the price for each grade, by which 
the buds will be tested. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to in-ei ting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
front time to time, as the Commi,sioner may determine. 

The form of the contract, including specifications, 
and showing the manner of payment, will be fur-
nished at the office of the Department, No. 148 Fast 
Twentieth street, and bidders are cautioned to examine 
each and .Ill of its provisions carefully, as the Commis-
sioner of the l)eparu intcut of Correction will insist upon 
its absolute enforcement in every particular. 

FRANCIS J. LAN tRY, 
Commissioner, 1)eoarttunent of Correction. 

I) FI'.CRIStilt c'F Ct1R Ii ICTI(i\, t 
N En YoR., December z, t_qS. I 

SEALED BIDS OR Eti1'I\IA1.I:' FOR FUR-
ntching iz,oco loace,, in re or les-, of Vienna 

Bread, to be of the hest quality and to be delivered to 
the v Iriotts Correction Institutions Of ilc, as called for 
each loaf to average It. pounds each, t,eliceries to be 
billed monthly dl ring the }ear i85n. in ronf runty with 
sample- or specifics trees, wi'.I he r,cenved at the odic•: 
of the Department of C rrccn„n. Ao. 14.5 Fist '1•weuue:n 
street, in the City of -Nicc York. uctii [o A. M. of 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 15, IS98. 
fir he eft _i.rre,1 its iust.t.1,t tit , its //ti • 1e )(quit. ,r 

,tun n1' the rear 189.1. 
The person or persons making any bid or estimate 

:hall furnish the -ante in a sealed envelope, indor-ed "(Bid 
or Estimate for Vienna Bread. with his or their name 
or names, and the date of presentation, to the head of said 
I)epartment, at the said lhce, on or before the date and 
hour above named. at which time and place the bids or 
estimates received will be publicly opened by the Cnm-
missioner of raid Department, or his duly authorized 
agent, and read. 

THE (-Must.'ISeII!\ER OF CORRECTION RESERVES TILE 
RIGHT II REJECT ALL dulls OK E.STI\IATES IF DEeMFD 
TO BE FOR THE El'tLIC INTEREST, AS PKU\'I OFD IN 
SECTION 410, CC All F.R ;7S, L.at's OF 1507. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a detaulre r, 
as surety' or otherwise, upon any obitgatin to the Cor- 
poretfon. 

The award will be made as soon as pr.ccticable after 
the opening of the bids. 

Ddicery wilt be r quired to he made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commis>ir tier. 

4nv lid er for his c,ntrzct must be known to be en-
ga3td in and well prepal ed for the business, and oust 
have satisftrtorn •estintnial, to that t Hcct. 

Each I id or e-timate -ha l c, main and state the name 
and place of re-iacnce of each c  the per-oi s making the 
same. the names of all persons intere t.d wi:h him or 
then[ therein, and if n„ Other person be -o interested, it 
shall uis inctly -tale that fact ; at so that it is made 
without any connection with an other persr~n makin 
an estimate for the same purpose and is in alt re-pests 
fair and with uI C. ll.ts r tier frlu 1 , and tat no m_ml.er 
of the Municipal .\ssemblc, head of a ds-I: artnient. chic, 
of a Iureau. deputy theren', or cl,rk therein,cr -ether 
officer of the Cot prrati en, is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, sr in the supplies er work to which 
it relates, or in any priori of the profits thereof. 
The bid or estimate must he verified by the oath. in 
writine, of the party Cr parties making the estimate, 
that the several matters stated therein are in ail 
respects true. \1"he-e more the It -.one p, rs, n is inter. 
ested it is requi-ite that the s'er,ficat!on be nt.tde and 
sub-cribed by all the parties interested. 

Should the pers3n or perso~rs to whom the contract 
may be awarded nee Let or refuse to accept the contr.,ct 
within five nays Ater acritten notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept bat do not execute the contract and guts the 
proper security, he or they shall be con-fi.lereel as hav-
utg abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, 
and the contract will be re.,dvertned and relet, as pro-
vided my law. 

Bidder. w'iil state the price for each article, by which 
the bid,, will be tested. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addirion to inserting the same It figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition un the Con-p-
troller. in accordance with the terms rf the a.ntracr, or 
from time to time, as the Commis-loner maydetertnine. 

The form of the contract, natant: -pecibcauon', and 
showing the manner of payment, will be furnished at 
the office of the Department, No. 143 Ens Twentieth 
-treet, and bidders ara ca.ui med to examine '-ach and 
all of its provisions careful y, is the Commissiner will 
:n-i-t upon its absolute enforce cent in every p., nccular, 

FRANCIS J. LANI'R}', 
Commissioner. Department of Correction. 

Dec :CRT',11-NT OF CORKEC 1 1., 
NU. 148 EneT To ENTIETH STt<EET, 

NFw- YORK, December z, 1388. 

PRfd'USALS FOR 1.ROCERIES, FLOUR, PRO-
VIsliuce, \"F-I:EIABLF.S, E1'C., FOR I' HE 
KIN(,n Cl,UNI\ PENIILNI'[AR1, I-SIR. 
UCUH OF BROOKLYN, I y. 

SE.A1.ED BIDS OR Ios1'I)IATES FOR FCR-
nishing (ire ere, and caer "up;dies for the Kings 

C. oumy Penitentiary. Borou,h of Brooklyn, 
titer ng the year t8yy, in cant rmity reith -amok. and 
specific, ton-, still be rece:c- i at Ile ' f ,cc • f tin' Cr,m-
missloner of Correction. N , 148 ha-t Iwcntietl: ,treet, 
in The City of New Yurk, 

DEC'E➢IBEB. 13, 1898, 

at 10 A. it. sharp. 
ill goods to be d, lie--•r:d to flee Itiu,cs Count)- Peni-

tentiary, Borough of Grnokl3 n. as called for and free 
rt tx/Scns', and eeeight allotted as recei.ced Slit re. 

I. 	to pounds Ground Allspice. 

	

_. 	500 pound, No.3 Barley. 

3. 4.000 pounds Butter known as Western Extra 
Creamer}- or fancy State Creamery. 

4. I,600 pounds Cheese State Factory full Cream 
fine and bearing State Brand, stenciled 
on box. 

	

- 	no pounds Ground Cinnamon. 

	

6. 	Izo pounds Corn Starch. 

	

7, 	no pounds Cloves. 
8. ro - pounds pried Currants. 

9. zo,000 pounds Rio Coffee Roaster. 

	

ro. 	1,400 dozen Eggs are to be fresh and candled at 
time of delivery, to be furnished in cases 
of usual size. 

	

xt. 	1,200 poun in Bacon 'Prime Qu.-lity) City cured 
to average 6'pecunds each. 

	

12. 	5,0co pounds Ham, (Prime Quait) City cured 
to average 14 pounds ea h. 

r 3. 	4,000 pounds Prime Kettle rendered Lard, in 
packages aulout 5o pounds each. 

14. ;6,000 poundo Be His not older than crop of r898. 
15. boo pounds Prunes. 

	

6 	25 boxes of Rni ins. t.  5 

	

flaking 17. 	150 pounds 	g Yowder.  

	

18. 	loo barrels Sod t Crackers (empty barrels to be 
returned . 

	

Iq. 	zo pounds Ground Ginger. 

	

no. 	7,500 pounds Common Currant Jelly. 
21. 250 poands \racarooi. 

22. no pounds P.Ire Mustard. 
23. 5 po'mds Nutm qs. 
34. IO,000 pound, Rolled `Oats, 

	

25. 	25o pounds Ground Pepper (pure, in foils % lbs. . 

	

z6. 	zoo sacks Prime Quality American Salt. 

	

27. 	z5 bushels Coarse salt. 
z3. 35,0co pounds Granulated Sugar, "Standard." 

	

n. 	3,000 pounds Powdered Sugar, "Standard." 
30, 15o gallons Syrup. 
31, 5.500 pounds Oolong Tea, black, in half chests, 

free from all admixtures and in original 
packages.  

air, .to r rcrorut. ). 
46• 	5o more or less l~.lrrcls .apples, good and 

sounJ, all emptt barrels to he returned. 
47. 15,000 more i r less Heads of Cabbage. good size 

and solid heata, all empty barrel, to be 
r, turn- d. 

48, co bush_•Is Cranberrie-, all empty I arrele to be 
retttrn;.d. 

49, s6o dn7cn lemons, all empty barrels to be 
returned. 

;c.000 pounds ()nions, all empty barrels to be 
returned. 

=t. 	4.100 hush, l< White Petit- es, to be ynod, 'ound, 
lair see, and t ntpty barrel, or sacks to be 
returned. 

. • 	75 bushels Swe_t Potatoes, to be good. sound, 
fair s z , all empty barrels to be 
returned. 

53 	25,coo potmrls Turnips, While and Russia, all 
en•pty barrels to be returned. 

54. 	400 barrels No. r FLOt'0, as per sample. 
S c. 	+o barrels No. 2 FLOUR, as per sample. 

The contractor shill furnish a certificate 
rl in.p etion by the 1 lour Inspector of the 
New 1'rk I'r ,'lace Exchange, also an 
_[ward from the Committee on F'hntr of the 
Ecchan,e, that the /-four offered is equal 
to the Standards of the Department, and 
which :ertifit'are =bail acco npany each d,'-
I: rrt' of Flour ; the expense of such 
inspection and award to be RIRer t;r 'I HE 
CoNrR sc;OR ; also Certificate of \Feigot 
and tare to be furnished with each delivery 
I- Our will he received in l-ar-cls onl_r. 

8eo entpty b Irrels to be returned to and 
delivered irons the Kinzs County P miten-
tiar}•, and the price at which said empty 
1 -irels arc aw:nded to the Contractor to be 
dc3uctr I from the price tat the Flour. 

56. 	14o barrels Pil I-hutl}''s Hest Flour. 

57' 	3,6cm p(m.ds A No. r Timothy Hay, weight 
allowed as rest Caved at King- County 
1 euit,'it tin ry 

58. 130 bushels _No. I Oats ; la-s to he returned, 
' 	 x- n < I-,rte bra^ht - [raw tare not to e 59. 6,00o I nu d 	-, 	~ 	, 

crest 3 16s. per hale, sceight allowed as 
receive' at Bing-, County Pcniteutiar3 

Co. 	z doz-n Bath Frick. 
tit. 	1.0 bags Charcoal. 
or. 	500 po.lnos Fine Feed. 

6:, 	30 pound, Indigo. 
64. 	8o barrels Sal tioia 'prime quality), about i40 

!bs, each. 
6;. 	48 dozen Saeolio. " >[cr;au's " 
d6. 	4uo p• and' I,aun,!rc Starch. 
(7, 	coo pouna< \\ lute  Castile Soap. 
8. 	7,500 potted' Itrow'ti Soap, of the grade known to 

the t ads a, " Commercially Purenettled 
Pam  Soap," to he ,lelivercd within qo 
days after the award has been made. 
'I he s an to he delivered in boxes holding 
al'out So I ounds. and the es-eight to be 
determined oo its arrival at the Kings 
County Penitentiary, an as erage tare 
being ba-ed upon the weight of twenty 
boxes relet red at nmdom from each de-
livery. The soap must be free from 
added carbonate of soda, silicate of soda, 
mineral soap stock, or other foreign 
material. It mu-t be of good firmness, 
soluble in ten parts alcohol of ninety-four 
per cent., and cootrun not more than 
thirty-three per cent of water. Empty 
soap boxes to be returned and the price 
bid for same to be deducted Imam bills by 
the contractor. 

6). 	I7,COO pounds Soap Chips. 
7.' 	5,000 pounds Plc:g Tobacco (t-oz. piece<`, 
71. 6 barn, Is Chloride of Lime. 
72. LSoo pounds Rice. 

No bonds er depo-it reyu'red on bids under One 
Thoueal:d Dollars. :I:varde will be ruade on the Ie:oert 
items. 

No empty packages are to be returned to bidders or 
contractor,, to be delivered in instalments as required, 
except such as are designated in the specifications. 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
-hail furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 

Bid or Estimate for Groceries, Flour, Provisions. 
Vegetables, et ., for the Kings County Penitentiary," 
with hi; or their name or names, and the date of presenta-
tion, to the head of said Department. at th5 said office, 
No. 148 East Twentieth street, New York City, on or 
before the day and haur above named, at which time and 
place the bids or estimates received will be publicly 
rip tied by the Commi=sumcr of Correction, or his duly 
authorized agent, and read. 

'into Cet stin.IoNER r~F CORRECTION RESERVES THE 
RIGHT to kFJeCT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED 
TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, Si. PROVIDED IN SEC-
TDIN 413, CHAI'TEK 378, L.cws OF I097. 

No hid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
C rporation. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the openin e of the bid;. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said C mmissioner. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en-
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satsfactory testimonials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract, by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty (5o) percent. 
of the Lid for each article. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
;ame, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be Co interested tt 
shall disti;•ctly state that fact ; also that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an exit-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without cal!nston or frost, and that no member of the 
Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 

• r 	of the profits thereof. The bid or esti- ' an 	croon I th 	r 	t m } p 	 p 
mate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party r r parties making the estimate, that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where 
more than one person is interested it is requisite that 
the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders, 
or Security, Trust or Depo-it Companies in The City 
of New York, with their respective places of business 
or residence, to the effect that if the contract oe 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall ' 
omit or refuse to execute the same, they shall pay to 
the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
which he would Inc entitled on its completion and that 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person 
or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at 

any s11h,eqtm,uit letting, the atttoumt in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the work 
Ins- which the bids are tested. The consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or al7irma. 
ton. In writing, of eac It oI the persons signing the same, 
that I.e is a hon,eholder or t rem- holder In The City it New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts ut every nature, and over and above his lia-
hililies as bail, surety or otherwis', and that he has 
offered himself as a surety to goad faith, and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by section ra of 
chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of The City of New 
York. if the contract shall lie awarded to the person or 
persons for whom he consents to ben-sine surety. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be 
approved by the Comptroller of The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of 'ihe City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
,amount of live per cenlunt of the amount of the 
security required for the faithful performance of 
the contract. Such check or money must Nor be 
inclosed in the scaled envelr+pe containing the estint:rte, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the a<timate-hex ; and 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to becorrect. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidde -', will be returned to the per-
eo,,s making the same within three days after the con-
tract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse 
or ncgle t, within five days after notice that the confront 
has been awarded to hint, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by him shall he forfeited to 
and rerrfned by The City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal: but if he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Sh,ndd the person or persons to whom the cnntract 
may be awarded neglect .,r refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he Cr 
they a dept but to not execute the contract and _tve the 
proper security, he or they shall be con-idered as having 
abandoned it and a. in default to the Ci•rporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provided 
by last-. 

Tin,, quality of the articles, sCaeyVInes, gnnd -, roares 
orme fuere/ntnmise toast ctirjtrwr in every rusts, t to the 
sameSAr•n o/ the satire on isa-.•i['/tiuu at the office of the 
said I),yrartnrent, :\"o. r4S Last 7n,e,di, th .,term, .b-,^zu 
] lurk C7y, or, in the absence of santSbs, In the 
J rinted sik-ci/ications. Brrldersarecatdionedtve-ranr-
ine Ike sliccifcatinns for Jrnnieudd)s o/ the er )tides, 
etc., ran/tlmuu 1•e/7o-e nraki'r,{ their estCattiaie•x. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp. 
troller, in accord..nce with the terms of the contract, or 
(runt time to tints, as the Commissioner may retermine. 

The form of the contract, Including speciticatiuns, and 
shouting the manner of payment and other details, will 
be furnished at the office of the Department, No. 148 
East Twentieth street, New York C:ty, or ]antes J. 
Kirwin, Deputy Commissioner. No. 5 Borough Nall, 
13 -rough of Brooklyn, and bidders are cautioned to 
examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as 
the Commissioner will insist upon its absolute enforce-
ment to every particular. 

FRANCIS J. LANTRY, 
Commissioner of Correction. 

DEPARTMPNT OF Ct1RRECllU\, 
No, 148 EAST TWENTIETH STREET, 

BieoI'GH OF \I NHAT'TAN, 	~r 
D_cember z, t898. 

SEALED BIDS AND ESTIMATES TO FURNISH 
and deliver, free of all expense, to Blackwell', 

Island, and sseight to be allowed as received there, 
r,z6n tons prime quality of Ice not to be less than to 
inches tnfck, al o 250 tons Ice to be delivered to the 
difer•-nt Correcti in Institutions, in New York City, 
Slanllattan Borough, l _:e to Inc of the same quality and 
thickness ; weights will be allowed as received by the 
different prisons. All the above to be m,-re or less. 

Bids will be opened at No. n43 East Twentieth street, 

DECEMBER 15, 1898, 
at to A. NI. 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
`c bid or Estimate for Ice," and with his or their name 
or names, and the date of presentation, to the head 
of raid Department, at the said office, ',n or before the 
day and hour above named, at which time and place the 
bids or estimates received will be publicly opened by 
the Commissioner, or his duly authorized agent, and 
real. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF TILE DEPARTMENT OF COR-
REC1tr)N RESERVES THE RIGH'r TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR 
EST1SIATES IF DEEMED TO BE FUR THE PUBLIC 1N'I'ERF.ST, 
As PROVIDED IN SECTION 4'3, CHAPTER 378, 1..4w5 OF I897. 

No bid or eatimate will be accepted from, or con-
tract awarded to, any person who Is in arrears to 
the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a 
defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation 
to the Corporation. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
pract'cable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to he made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioner. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en-
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect. and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may he awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty ;50) per cent 
of the bid. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the names 
and plaices of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and it no other person be so interested it 
-hall distinctly state that fact; also that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti. 
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of -a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirect) 
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which 
it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 
The bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in 
writing, of the party or parties making the estimate, 
that the several matters stated therein are in all 
respects true. Where more than one person is inter- 
ested, it is requisite that the VERIFICATION be made and 
subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con. 
 sent, in uniting, n of two householders or freeholders,r 

trust or securtty companies, in The City of New York, 
with their respective places of business or residence, to 
the effect that if the contract be awarded to the per-
son making the estimate, they will, on its being so 
awarded, become bound as his sureties for its faith-
ful performance, and that if he shall omit or refuse 
to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora-
tion any difference between the sum to which he would be 
entitled on its completion and that which the Corpora-
tlon may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount in each case to be calculated 
upon the estimated amount of the supplies by which 
the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned 
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in 
writing, of each of the persons signing the same. that he 
is a householder or freeholder in -he City of New York 
and is worth the amount of the security required for the 
completion of this contract, over and above all his debts 

PROPO, AI,S FOR FCRNISFIING '1'HF- KIN(;S 
COI"N'1.P I'ENITPaNl-IARY, BOROUGH OF 
Bk01)ICLYN, WITH Cn7iII'RFISED YEAST 
FOR t8,a. 

SEAI-F,D BID- OR I-:S1•I-1IA'rES FOR FUR-
nishirg Soo Pounds. chine orbs-, CG, ntpre-•ed Yeast, 

in r-pound pas kages, In the Kigs C 'ounty Peaitentiar}', 
Borough of Brooklyn, in conformity with specl-
fications, welt be recetscd at the clii:e of the Commis. 
Si 'tier of Correction, No 148 East Twentieth street, 
New Y,,rk City, :u to A. tit., on 

TLIURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1898. 
All goods to be delivered to mite Kings County Peni- 

tentiary free of e.spense. 
The person nr persons making any bid or estimate 

shall furnish the sane to a sealed envelope indorsed 
" Rid or Estimate for Compressed Yeast for the Kings 
County Penitentiary," with his or their name or na•ne;, 
and the (late of presentation, to the head of said Dc-
partrneet, at the said office, on or before the date and 
hour above named, at which time and place the hick or 
estimates receit'ed w ill he publ sly opened by the Com-
miss-, oner of Corrccuon, or his duly authorized agent, 
and real. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF CORRECTION RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTISIATES IF DEEMED 
TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST. AS PROVIDED IN SECTION 
4t9. CHAPTER 178, LAo'S OF .8897. 

Ni bid or estimate will be accepted from or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpo-
ratlon upon debt of contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpo-
ation, 
The award will he made as soon as practicable after 

the open-tug of the bids. 
Any hidd'r for this must be known to be engaged in 

and w_II prepared b,r the busimss, and must have sat. 
is:actory tr.t imon ials to that effect. 

_vi, tends r rquirrel :then Luis amount to less than 
One I'  he' tsaiaf flit/Stirs. 

Each bid or estimate Shall cont,tin and state the name 
a-td place of residence of each of the persons making 
the saute, the namon of all perso is inter-fed with hint or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall dfsti;.etly state that lad t ; .l-o that it Is mad, with-
rut any connection with any other person maki-mg an 
estimate In 	the same purpose, and is in all re-pests 
fair and without collu-ion or fraud, and that no 
menrb-,r of the Municipal A'semblt', head of a 
department, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof er 
clerk tlmrcin, or other offi,"er of the Corporation, 
is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the 
supplies or work to to hick it relates, or in any portion of 
the profits thererd, I-he bid t r estimate must be veri-
tiect by the oath, in writing, of the pill my or parties mak-
ing the est, mate that the several matters stated therein 
are in all respects true. Where mare than one terson 
is interested it is requisite that the verification be made 
and subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Should the per-nn or pervons to whom the Yeast may 
be awarded negLxt or refuse to a.cept the contract wi'hin 
five days after written notice that the same has been 
awarded to his or their bid or proposal, t.r if he or they 
accept but do not execute the cc ntract and give the 
Proper security, he cr they will be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provided 
by law. 

flue quality of the yeast must c - nfnrm in every 
respect to the samples of the same on exhibition at the 
office of said Department or, in the ab=ence of samples, 
to the printed specifications. Bidders are cautioned to 
examine the speci licati,tns for particulars of the article,, 
etc., required before making their es-imates, 

Bidders will sate the price for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

Bid ers will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the c',ntraet, or 

the onmtn t e r may from 	to i-ne as th L 	 Y rent time t t 
The form of the contract, including specifications 

and showing the manner of payment, will be furnished 
at the office of the Department, No. 148 East Twentieth 
street, New York City, and bidders are cautioned to 
examine each and all if its provisions carefully, as the 
Commissioner will insist upon its absolute enforcement 
in every particular. 

FRANCIS J. I,ANI•RY, 
Commissioner of Cot rection. 

THE CITY RECORD. 

THE CITY RECORD IS PUL'LIrsHEU DAILY 
Sundays and legal holidays 

c
excepted, at No. s 

City Hall, New York City. Annual subscription, $9.30, 
postage prepaid. 	

WILLIAM A. BUTLER, 
Supervisor. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION, 
No. 148 EAST TWENTIETH STREET, 

NEw' YORE December 2 189 8. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 
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BOARD OF CITY RECORD. 

OFRcF.. OI' THE CITY RECORD, 
NO. 2  CITY HALL 

NEw YORK, December 5, 11898. 

PROPOSALS FOR PRINTING AND DIS-
TRIBUTING THE CITY RECORD. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR PRINT-
ing, folding, binding and distributing the CITY 

RECORD for one year from January 2, 1899, in accord-
ance with specifications filed in the office of the Super-
visor of the City Record, City Hall, New York, will be 
received in the office of the Supervisor until to o'clock, 
M.. on 

FRIDAY, DECEIIIIER 10, 1M98, 
at or about Which time they will be publicly opened 
and read in the office of The Mayor of The City of 
New York. The award of the contract will be made as 
soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each estimate must state the name and place of resi-
donce of the person making the same, and his place of 
business, the names of all persons interested with him 
therein, and, if no other be so interested it shall dis-
tinctly state that fact ; that it is made without any con-
fleet ii with any other person making an estimate for 
the same work, and without collusion or fraud, and that 
no member of the Municipal Assembly or other officer 
of the Corporation is directly or indirectly interested 
therein or in any portion of the Drofits thereof. 

Each estimate must be made in strict conformity to 
the ordinances of the city and the specifications ; it 
must be verified by the oath of the party making the 
same, accompanied by the consent and oath or affir-
mation of two sureties, householders or freeholders of 
The City of New York and placed in a sealed envelope. 
A guaranty or surety company, duly authorized by 
law to act as surety, may sign the said consent in 
place of householders or freeholders. The envelope 
must be indorsed "Estimate for Printing and Dts-
tributing the CITY RECORD," together with the 
name and place of business of the party making the 
estimate, and the (late of its presentation. The security 
required on the contract will be Thirty-seven Thou-
sand Five Hundred Dollars. 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied by 
either a certified check upon one of the National or 
State banks of The City of New York, drawn to the order 
of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of One 
Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-five Digliars. 
Such check or stoney must not be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must he handed 
to the Supervisor of the City Record or Clerk who has 
charge of the estimate boss  at the office of the CITv 
REconD, No. o City Hall, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect within five days 
after notice that the contract has been awarded to him, 
to execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by The City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such nrelect or 
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of the deposit will be re-
turned to him. 

The Rrcox+i . to be a paper in size and general form 
like the publication of 1898, and to contain such matter 
only as is authsri'ed and required by law to be pub-
lished therein, and at the times and in the manner re-
quired by the present laws, and matter that may be 
required during the year by any new or amended laws. 

A contract Will not be made upon an estimate unless 
it appears that the party making the estimate has a 
printing establishment, with adequate facilities, in The 
City of New York. 

The undersigned officers reserve the right to reject 
any Sr all proposals if, in their judgment, the same may 
be for the best interests of the City. 

Copies of the specification' and the form of contract 
to be entered into may be had at the office of the Super-
visur of the City Record, No. z City Hall. 

By order of 
ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, 

Mayor, 
BIRD S. COLER, 

Comptroller, 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel. 
\VM. A. BUTLER, 

Supervisor of the City Record. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC BUILD-
INCS. LIGHTING AND SUPPLIES. 

DEPARTMENT OF 	 I 
Pert.ic BUILDINGS. LIGHTING AND SUPPLIES, 

Ct,MsItSSIONER'S ( )F'H'ICE, No. 546 BROADWAY, 	I 
BuxocGH or MANHATTAN, December 7, x898. J 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed envelope, rvith tie title of the work and the 

n .me of the bidder indorsed thereon, also the number 
of the znork as in the advertisement. will be received at 
No. 346 Broadway, Room 1141, until one (I) o'clock P. M 
on 

%VEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 21, 1898. 
The bids will be publicly opened by the head of the 

Department, in Room 1t42, No. 346 Broadway, at the 
)•our shove-menrtoned. 
FOR THE MATERIALS AND WORK REQUIRED 

FOR 'I'HI': FURNISHING AND EREC-
'1'I)N OF METALLIC C'ASF.S IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS, IN 
THE MUNICIPAL. BUILDING. BOR-
OUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence of each of the persons 
making the same, the names of all persons inter-
ested with him therein, and if no other person be 
so interested it shall distinctly state that tact : that 
it is made without any connection with any other per. 
son making an estimate for the same purpose, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and that 
no member of the Muntcival Assembly, head of a depart-
ment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk 
therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly 
or indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies or 
in the work to which it relates or in any portion of the 
profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated ore true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
In The City of New York, to the effect that if the contract 
is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if lie shall refuse 
or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cop. 
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled upon its completion, and that which 
the Corporation may he obliged to pay to the person to 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

The consent last amuse Mentioned must be accom. 
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same that he is a householder or 
freeholder to Flue City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
,'o"uired by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the State  

or National banks of The City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of 
five per centum of the amount at the security re-
quired for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in a 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department 
unto has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate 
c to be deposited in said box until such check or money 
has been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
Correct. All such deposits, except that of the success 
ful bidder, will be returned to the persons making the 
some within three days after the contract is awarded. 
If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 
five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
by The City of New York as liquidated damages fur 
such neglect or refusal; but if he shall execute the 
contract within the time aforesaid the amount of the 
deposit will be returned to him. 

7'HE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC BUILD-
INGS, LIGHTING AND SUPPLIES RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS RECEIVE[) 
FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF HF, UI-:EMS 
IT FOR THE BES'F INTERESTS OF 'IHE City. 

Plans for above work can be seen, anti blank forms of 
bid or estimate, the proper enveloprs in which to inclose 
the same, the specifications and agreements, and any 
further information desired, can be obtained in the office 
of the Deputy Commissioner of Public Buildings, Liht-
ing and Supplies, Room No. 33, Municipal Building, 
Borough of llrooklyn. 

HENRY S. KEARNY. 
Commissioner of Public Buildings, 

Lighting and Supplies. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS, LIGHTING AND SUPPLIES, 

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, No. 346 BR i ADWAY, 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, December 7, 1898, 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed envelope, tor//t tie t///u' of i/u-' work and /he 

name,ft/cr bidder indorsed thereon, also th- number 
of t/ne wo>k as in the advertisemext, will be received at 
No. 346 Broadway, Room 1141, until one (1) o'clock P. 
M.on 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1898. 

The bids will be publicly opened by the head of the 
Department, in Room 1142, No.346 Broadway, at the 
hour above-mentioned. 
I. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING STA- 

TIONERY AND PRINTED AND LITHO-
GRAPHE1) FORMS, BLANK BOOKS, 
ETC., FOR THE USEOF THE SUPREME 
COURT, IN THE COUNTY OF NEW 
YORK. 

2. FOR FURNISHING ALL LABOR, MATERIALS, 
TOOLS, IMPLEMENTS, APPARATUS 
AND APPLIANCES OF EVERY KIND, 
TO ERECT COMPLETE A STEAM-
HEATING APPARATUS IN THE 
ZBROWSKI MANSION, CLAREM(INT 
PARK, BOROUGH OF THE BRONX, 
CITY OF NEW YORK, 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence of each of the persons 
making the same, the names of all persuns inter-
ested with him therein, and if no other person be 
so interested it shall distinctly state that fact ; that 
it is made without any connection with any other per-
sun making an estimate for the same purpose, and i-  in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and that 
no member of the Municipal Assembly, head of a depart-
ment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, 
or other officer of the corporation, is directly or 
indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies or in 
the work to which it relates, or in any portion of the 
profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, to the effect that if the contract 
is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall refuse 
or ne*lect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled upon its completion, and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

The consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same that he is a householder 
or freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth 
the amount of the security required for the completion 
of the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one if the State 
or National banks of The City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of five per centum of the amount of the security re- 
quired for the faithful performance of the contract, 
Such check or money must N. 'T be inclosed in a 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department 
who has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate 
can be deposited in said box until such check or money 
has been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the success-
ful bidder, will be returned to the persons making the 
same within three days after the contract is awarded. 
If the successful bidder shall refuse ur neglect, within 
five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
by The City of New York as liquidated damages for 
such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execote the 
contract within the time aforesaid the amount of the 
deposit will be returned to him. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC BUILD-
INGS, LIGHTING AND SUPPLIES RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS RECEIVED 
FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF HE DEEMS 
IT FOR THE BEST INTERESTS OF THE CITY. 

Samples for Stationery, etc., can be seen at the 
Supreme Court, in the County of New York, and the 
Plans for Steam-heating Apparatus)  at Room 1139, No. 
346 Broadway. Blank forms of bid or estimate, the 
envelopes in which to inclose the same, and any fur-
ther information desired, can be obtained at the Office 
of the Department of Public Buildings, Lighting and 
Supplies, Room rr4t, 346 Broadway, Borough of Man-
hattan. 

HENRY S. KEARNY, 
Commissioner of Public Buildings, 

Lighting and Supplies. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
CHARITIES. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, 	1 
BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX, 

FOOT OF EAST'I'WENTY-SIXTH STREET, 
NEW YORK, December 8, 1898, 

PROPOSALS FOR THE MATERIALS AND 
WORK REQUIRED FOR NEW DRIVEWAYS 
AND ROADWAYS, NEW SIDEWALKS AND 
CURBING, GRADING, EXCAVATING AND 

C,ANDSCAI'E GARDENING, ON THE 
CRe)UNDS AT BELLEVUE N( )S]'I'CA1„ 
T'WENT'Y—SIX'T'H AND TWENTY EIGHTH 
S'fky:E'I'S, FIRST' AVENUE TU THE I:AST 
RIVER, NEW YORK CITY. 

SEALEI) BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
above-mentioned work, in conformity with plans 

and specifications, will be received at the office of the 
Department of Public Charities, lot of East Twenty. 
sixth street, in The City of New York, until tz 
o'clock rut., 

M'EDNESD.tY, DE('EMBER 21. 1898, 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
" hid or Estimate for the Materials and Work required 
for New Driveways and Roadways, etc., on Grounds of 
Bellevue Hospital," with his or their name or names, 
and the date of presentation, to the head of said De- 
partment, at the said office, on or before the day and 
hour above named, at which time and place the bids 
or estimates received will be publicly opened by the 
President of said Department, or his duly authorized 
agent, and read. 

THE BOARD IF PUBLIC CHARITII s RFSERVFS THE. 
RIGHT Ti RFJFCT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED 
Ti) BF FIR THE: PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN 
SECTI, IN 419, ('RAPT R 378, LAWS OF 1897. 

No hid or estimate will be accepted from or contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Corpor-
ation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poraiion. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after -the opening of the bids. 

Any bidder for this contract niust be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and 
must have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and 
the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per-
formance of the contract, by his or their bond, with two 
sufficient sureties, each in the penal amount of Seven 
Thousand Dollars ($7,0001. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no ether person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person making an es-
timate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without allusion „r fraud, and that nu member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other offi-
cer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested, it is requisite 
that the VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all 
the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful peformance, and that if he shall omit or 
refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled on its completion and that which the 
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person nr 
persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be calcu-
lared upon the estimated amount of the work by which 
the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned shall 
be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, 
of each of the persons signing the same, that he is a 
householder or freeholder in The City of New York, 
and is worth the amount of the security required for 
the completion of this contract over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his lia-
bilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has 
offered himself as a surety in good faith, and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by section no of 
chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of The City of 
New York, if the contract shall be awarded to the per-
son or persons for whom he consents to become surety. 
The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is 
to be approved by the Comptroller of The City of New 
York. 

Ni bid or estimate will be considered unless accom- 
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
Nati,'nal or State banks of The City of New York, 
dran- n to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of ii' a per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money nmst NOT be inclosed in the 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer ur clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons makingthe same 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and be retained by 
The City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as hay. 
tug abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, 
and the contract will be readvertised and relet as pro-
vided by law. 

Bidders are cautioned to exawine the plans and 
s{,rcijicatrons for J,articu/ars of the work, etc , 
required before urakin,; their estimates, and are 
cautronrd against r'ferring to any specifications 
oNrrr than those furnished by the Department. 
Such refcrenc.•s are cause for reject,  ng bids whereon 
th,y are ruritten, and will in no casegovern the action 
ofike PeAartment officers in ftassing upon tenders. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in fi*ures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

The firm of the contract, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment, can be obtained and 
pTans seen at the office of Horgan 8„ Slattery, architects, 
Nn. r Madison avenue, New York City, and bidders are 
cautioned to examine each and all of its provisions care-
fully, as the Board of Public Charities will insist upon 
its absolute enforcement in every particular. 

JOHN W. KELLER, President, 
ADOLPH SIMIS, JR., Commissioner, 
JAMES FEENY, Commissioner, 

Department of Public Charities. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CinAvtTtuts, 
BOROUGHS OF 7.IANHATTAN AND THE BRONX, 

FOOT OF EAST '1'WENT1'-SiXuH STREET, 
NEW YORK, December 8, 1896. 

PROPOSALS FOR THE MATERIALS AND WORK 
REQUIRED FOR ALTERING THE O1.D 
MORGUE IN"I't) A STABLE AND ('ARRI)GE 
HOUSE, ALTERING THE PRESENT S LABLE 
FIIR THE DRUG DEPARCMENT AND 
CLOTHING STORAGE, AND FOR NEW 
PLUMBING IN DOCTOR'S BATA-ROOMS 
IN MAIN HOSPITAL BUILDING, BELLE-
V U E HOSPITAL GROUN DS, TW EN'I'Y-SSXTH 
TO -TWENTY - EIGHTH STREE'T'S, FIRST 
AVENUE TO 'IRE EAST RIVER, NEW YORK 
CITY, 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
above.mentioned work, in cunforunily with plans 

and specifications, will be received at the office of the 
Dep.otment of Public Cl-aiilies, foot of Fast Twenty. 
sixth Street, In 'Fhe City of New You k, until ra 
o'clock, +L, 

'WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1895. 
'line pers n ur persons making ary bid or estimate 

shall fui ni-h the s:mte in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
" Bid or Estimate for the Materials and Work r. quired 
for Altering the (bid Morgue', etc., Bellevue Hospital 
Grounds," with his or their name or names, and the 
date of presentation, to the head of said Department, 
at the said office, on or before the- day :: rd hour above 
named, at which time and place the bills or estimates 
received will be publicly opened by the President of 
said Department, orhisduly authorizedagent. and read. 

THE BOARD OF Pt BLic CHAFIIIBS RESERVES 1HE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL 5105 (rut ESTIn1ATFS IF DEENIE13 
TO ICE FOR THE 1 UBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN 
SECTION 419, CHAI'Tt'R 178, LAWS OF 1897. 

No bid or estimate will be a' ceptrd from, or contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Corpora-
tion upon debt or contract or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poration. 

The award of the contract Will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the lids. 

Any bidder for this c'-ntract mast be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared f -r the business, and 
must have satisfactory testimonials to that effect and 
the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give securfty for the per. 
formance of the contract, by his or their bond, with two 
sufficient sureties, each in the penal amount of Seven 
Thousand Dollars (57,000). 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
-nd place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no of er person I c so tnt-'restcd it 
shall distinctly state that fact : also that it is matte With. 
out any connection with any othe - person nmking an es-
timate for the same purl:ose, and i- in all respects fair 
and witf out collusion or frauI, and that till member of 
the Municipal Assembly. head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other of-
ficer of the Corporalit-n, Is directly or indirectly inter. 
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits tteervof. The 
bill or estimate must be verlfi, -ll by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the rstiomte ilust the 
several m utters stated therein are in all re-pi-cis true, 
Where more than one person i- interested it IS requisite 
that lh- c ERIFICAT ION be made and subscribed by all 
the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be as empanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two household, re ' r in uL, 4d, rs in 
1'he City of New York, with the.( respective places of 
business or re-idence, to the effect that it the contract be 
awarded to the person nuking thyu estimate. they will, 
cn its being so awarded, become hor.ncl as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if Ile small omit or 
refuse to ex,  cute the same, they will pay to the Cor-
p: ration any difference be w,-en the suns to which lie 
would be entitled on its completion :aid that which the 
Corporation may he obliged to pay to the person or 
person to whom the contract may be awarded at any 
sab-.equent letting, the amount in each case to be caicu-
I iteti upon the estimated amount of the work by which 
the bids ate fisted. The consent above iii, Potion, Of shall 
be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, 
of each of the persons signing the same, that he is a 
hou-eholdcr or freeh,-ldcr in The City of New Vork, 
and is worth the amount of the security require-1 Cr 
the completion of this contract over and above all his 
debts of every nature, and ova r md above his liaUilities 
as bail, surety Cr others use, and that he ha, offered luuo- 
self as a surety in good faith, and with the intention to 
cz(eMw the bond required by suction iz of chal,ter 7 of 
the Revised Ordinances of The City of New Yuri,, if the 
contract sh;di be awarded to the person or persons for 
whorl lie consenh to become surety. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security off',  red to be approved by 
the Comptroller of'1'he City of New Ynrk. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either tu certified check upon one of the 
National Cr State banks of 1'he City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amocnt of fice per centum of the ain,itunt of the security 
required for the faithful perlormance of the contract. 
Such check or money mist NOT be inclosed in the 
scaled envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Uepanmwne who 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no e-timate can be 
d, posited in said box until s tell check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct, All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the contract is awarced. If the 
successful bidder shill refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and be retained by 
I he City c f New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal; but if lie shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded nr-glect or refuse to accept tee contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall he considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
by law. 

Bidders are eauti ne,/ to examine the flans and 
speci/ications for particulars of the work, etc., re-
quired before Braking their a tiurates, and are cau-
tioned against r ferriug to any st5ecfrc,Itions other 
than those furnished by Ike Du''jureozwnt. Suit refe' -  
ences are cause for rrje,ting bids srherean they are 
written, and will in no lass,  gave, n the action of the 
Departrunest officers in 4assing upon tenons. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the t rims c f the contract. 

The form of the contract, including specitic.uuns. and 
showing the manner of payment, can be obta ned and 
plans seen at the office of Horgan & Slattery, arcbitec.s, 
No. r Madi,on avenue, New 1"urk City, and bidders :are 
cautioned to examine each and all of its pr i visions care. 
ful.y, as the Board of Public Charities tcil: insist upon 
its absolute eniercement in every particular. 

JOHN W. KELLER, President, 
AFlOI.PH SI911S, Joe, Comm-ssioncr, 
JAMES FERN V. Cbrann,sioner, 

Department of Pul,lie Chanties. 

DEPARTMENT OF PImLIC CHARITIES, 
BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX, 

NEW YORK, December 5, 1898. 

PROPOSALS FOR ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES. 

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR-
nishing Engineer's Supplies, in conformity with 

Samples and specifications, will be received at the office 
of the Department of Public Charities, foot of East 
Twenty-sixth street, in The City of New York, until l2 
o'clock, noon, on 

MONDAY DECEMBER 19, 1898. 

Rubber Goods, Packings, etc. 

	

3526. 	Io pounds Ring Packing, as per sample. 
Size, 3 by 13%-in. 

	

3527. 	to pounds Ring Packing, as per sample. 
Size, z% by r'/.-in. 

	

3528. 	ro pounds Ring Packing, as per sample. 
Size, it tt-r6 by u;-in, 



3529• 

3530' 

353t.  
3532 
3533. 
3:14• 
3;35. 
35;0 

3c'8. 

3/3d- 

3 14°' 

354t. 
;_42. 
3,4;. 
504' 
354i.  
354,• 
3547-
3:48. 
3310. 
3150. 
?5~r. 
5= 

3553-
3c54. 

3555. 
3?So. 

58. 
359- 
56., 
561. 
:6a 

3 t ; 
35r''4• 

3505-
356e. 

35/7• 
3563. 
3365. 
3570. 
J:7r. 
3572. 
3573• 
354. 
3575, 
3570• 
3577. 
3573- 

3 579• 
35to. 
3581. 

I II:I'. %I, CsteNT r,F Pt- iiLIC CHARITI RS, 

IIORen ,.11ti OH, MANHATTAN ANt, 'I'IIE BRONX, 
FOOT OF EAST 'FN'[CNT, -SIXTH STREET, 

NEW Y RR December 	t8 8.1 , 	 5, 9 - 

l'Rt)1'OSAIS 1OR'1'III: \tA I ERI \I.SANI) \1ORK 
RICNUIki•:1) F'R I'.\I\ IIN(;, 11I:I AI. CI;II.-
I.ta, Ei ('., :\ 1' IN F:1 N IJ' 1101,111 I':1L, RAN. 
DA I,1.'5 ISLA \ U. 

SkAIED 1311)S OR EW1sIYl'ES FOR THi' 
,ihiiv,'.mtseuti, ned w, rk, in cuafurwity with p':m. 

and specifisumti,n'., will he receiv,-d at the OfTiie of the 
1)eP.,rintent at Public Ch.,rities, foot of East Twenty-
sixth street, in '1 Ile City of New York, until so 
o'clock, xt., 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 19, 1898. 

The p,rs ,n or persons makin any bid or estimvte 
.,hall furnish the scone in a sealed envelope, iii dors-d 
'• RI or I•stimate for the \Iatetial, and \Vork required 
foe 1'.,ietiog, Metat l:ribngs. etc., at Infants' Hospital, 
ILmd III's Isl:md," trill, Ili, or their name or name=, and 
the dale r-f presentati,m, to the head tit said Lep.rrtment, 
at the said office, on or before the day and hour abnvc 
named, at which thine and place the bids or eaim:ucs 
in dyed will b-s publicic upcne.l by the President ofsaid 
L)rpartm.•ut, „r his duly autho ized agent, and read. 

I HE I;U.lkll OIF Pit'nt.I 	CIIAIt1I ti-5 t,E't!Rl'I-S "r11F. 
HIGIII' 7'U i,i-jt-CT AI-L InUs OR i-:sttt1A1E', II- Di-.EMED 
TO 1:E Flni 'III,- rl'm-IC I\IEREOI, A, i'iiu\"IUED IN 
SEC l tut 419, t_H %i-TER 578, LAWS OP rbg7. 

No bid or eo'imoti will be accepted from or contract 
atvar,fcd to any pmson w It,, is in arre,,rs to the Corp n'a-
tion upon de!,t or cuntruct, or w Ir, is a def,ulter, as 
s',rety ,,r othcnvi-c, upon any obligation to t le Cor-
pur.,tion. 

limo a„'ard of the contract will be made as soon as 
pram ticabl - after the opening of the bids. 

Any i,iddcr for this c,,uur.,ot must be known to be 
e'.,g.,gcd in and well prep..red for the business, and 
muss have sutisfaet,ry t, sti , unial- to that effect, and 
the person or person, to whom the co',n-act may be 
aim an1- d will be req:•iced to give security for tho per-
lorn:cutce of the contra • -I, by hts or their to rid, with two 
,til"i eat sureties, .•aclt Ill the penal amount of Five 
I'hotls it : Dollars ;-,000 , 

F•. ch lid cr estim:ue shall contain and State the name 
and Isla e of resides, e of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons intere-ted w':til hen or 
them There n, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall dist:nclly slate a at fact ; also that it is m.edc with-
out Culp connection wi it any other per,on making an es-
timntc for the sane purl use, and is in all respeer, fOr 
and without collu-ion , r fraud, and that no tucmtier of 
the \ltuncip-I As'entbly, h_-,d of a dep:,rtn.ent, c'.liefof 
a burellll, ucputy thereof or clerk therein, or o her of 
fie' r „f the Corporation, is d,r etly or its riireetly Int r 
 

-  
,sRRJtherein,orin the supplies or work to which is 
relates, or in any I of tiou of the profits thereof. The 
aid Sr estimate must Inc verified by the oath, in Irritrna, 
of th.- party or parties making the c-• in ate that the 
'-Cs or.sl u:aaers sta'vd therein are in all respect; true. 
\\h -re more If en one per son is iut.rested it is regni,ite 
It at th- vr-RIFICA1 tiN be made and subscribed by all 
the p-ltie, interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be a-companied by the 
consent, in wrnim„ if t 	hoasebolJrr-. or freeholders 
in T'he City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or re-ideuce, to the effect th-,t if the ,untiact 
I  awarded 1,. the person making the estimate, they will, 
on is tieing so aw:;rd Of become bound as has sun-ties 
for i.s faithful perfortitaaCr , and that if he shall omit or 
refuse to exe.ute the -ame, they will pay to the Lor-
por,uion a,',y difference bssv. en the sum to which he 
mould be entitled on its c mpletlon and that which the 
Co, puratiun may he obliged to p.,y to the person or 
per-oils to whom the contact may be aw.,n!e, i at any 
subsequent Islting• the am unt in each ca,e to be clout-
latch upon the a tuna:ed amount of the work b, which 
the bids are tested. t he coi,sent ..h ve mentioned s' all 
1-e accompanied by the oath or :,lFrmation, in writicg, 
'f e.,ch ' f the per-on; s gnu  the same, that be is a 

householder or freeholder in Elie C ty of Nea• York, 
and is Sc 'rib the amount of the security required for 
,he c.mpletion of this contract over and above all his 
debts of every nature, and over and above ill, lizbi1its 
," bail,'urcty or otherwise, and that lie has offt-red him-
self as a - ur, ty in goof faith, and Nitta tie invention to 
execute th-: bond required by Section tz of chap.er 7 of 
the Revised Ordmanees of The Coy of New York, it 
the c nt, act =hall be assarde.t to the pear n or persons 
fur wI'outs he consents to beco:ue sorely. The ad,.quocy 
:'nd =_ufficirncy of the security iffere l to be asproved by 
the Comptroller of Tile City of Ness York. 

No bid Cr es•.tmate Will lie con-idered unless aceono- 
paui•,d by ether a cer.uficd check upon one of the 
Nati sal or State b.ltks of The City of Ne,v York, 
Jta,cu to the order o' the C omptroller, or mot c) t'' the 
an;uunt of/,z,c per cet,tunt of the au:owu of the security 
rcq i red for the taHhful performance of the contract. 
such check or money must N„T be inclo-ed in the 
5..l-•d envelope iomamicg the estimate, but must be 

handed to the officer , r c.erk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate-lox, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check Sr money has 
tccn examined by said officer or deck and found to be 
correct. All such deposit-s. except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
Icithm three d.ics after the contract is awurdsu. If the 
successful bid er shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after nut.ce that the contract his been awarded to 
him, to execute the same, the amount of the dep sit 
made by him shall he forfeited to and be retained by 
lime City of New h ork as I quidated d.unages for such 
m-g.ect ur refusal ; but if he shdl execute the contra "t 
w- ittiu the time a'oresaid the amou:u of his deposit will 
be returned to him. 
SI. ould the person or persons to whom the contract 

may t C mu arde,d neclert or refuse to accept the contract 
within hive days after wri t:_n notice That the same has 
I sen award•. If to his or tncir Lid or pr,posii. or if he or 
they accept hill do not execute the contract and give the 
pr,. per security, lie or they sb•JI be cons dered as having 
nb.me oned it :nil as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contracl will be readvetti,ed and relet as provided 
by law. 

G'idd-es are caution~•d to •xanrine the plans and 
sfeeijr, -atio's for particulars rf the reork, etc., 
required before nankin it their esti'nates, and arr, 
carrtion,'d against referring to any spec fzcations 
oilier than those furnisla•rt by the Drpa,tment. 
Such r frences arc cause for r jecti,zg bias whereon 
they are writtrn, an.! wfll in no case govern the 
ac':on ft/re D,oartnrent officers in passzng upon 
tend, Is. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in u,ddHon to inserting the same in figures. 

P- ymeut will be made by it requisition on the Comp-
troller, in ace ,r,iance with the terms of the contract. 

'1•t :s form of the contract, ircluding speeifca ions, and 
showing the manner of payment, can be obia Ted and 
plans seen at the office of 1-lortan & Siatterv, archucct-, 
No. t Madison avenue, Now York City, and bidders are 
cautioned to examine each and :,Il of its pruvisions care. 
fully, as the Board of Pul lie Charities will insist upon 
its abso.ute enforcement in every partic'.,lar. 

JOHN W. KELLER, President, 
ADOLPH 511115, JR., Commis'ioner, 
JAMES FLI.N1', Commis-ioner, 

Department of Public Chanitie'. 

at the Central suffice of this Itepartment, foot of East 
Twenty-sixth street, until I  u'cl,'ck m,un, 

1\ll)%l)AV, II)li('Eli litlat 19, 1N1)8. 
,,,'.Kw Inns(7rnte. 
3,,K., ii ii', I?tig. 

000 tuns l hcsulut, 
3,or50 tons St,rve. 
8,5oo tons liuckwheat Ni,. I. 
7,000 tons Bituminous Coal, Victor Mine or equal. 

3r,too tons, more ur less, to be delivered at the fol- 
1 'is ing-named places: 

Blackwell's Island. 
Randall', Island. 
Pier foot of Twenty-sixth street, East river. 
The person or persons making any bid or estimate 

shall furnish the same in Si sealed envelope, indorsed 
'I Bid or Estimate for 31,loo'Fins iii VVlute A-h and 
Suit t C,al,'' and w ith his or their name or names, and 
the date of presentation, to the head of said Depart- 
ment, at the said office, on or before the day and hour 
above named, at which time and place the bid-. or esti-
mates received twill he publicly upcnrd be the President, 
or his duly authorized agent, of said 1)epartment and 
read. 

THE BOARD OF Pt'IuLIC CHARITIES RESERVES THE 
RIGHI' 1'O REJECT ALL THUS OR ESTIMATES IF DEBATED 
TO I3E F R THE PUBLIC INCP.REST, AS I'R.FIDED IN 5EC-
TloN 4to, CHAPTER 378, LAWS r,I- t8g7. 

NO bid or estimate trill be accepted from or contract 
awarded to any person ,rho is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or ,rho is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Carpuration. 

The award of the contract ,rill be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery ,Dill be required to be made from time to 
time and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioners. 

An) bidder for this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared 1. 'r the business, and must 
have satisfact'iry testimonials to that effect, and the per- 
son nr persons to 55 ,nn the c,,ntract may be mvarded 
trill be required b, give security for the performance of 
the contract, by his or their bond, with t,v,, sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal strut of ItORTY THOU-
SAND 140,000 DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence if each of the persrms making the 
same, the names of all persons interested w ith him or 
them therein, and if no outer person he s„ interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made ,c ith -
out any connection with any other person makingan ex-
tinlate for the same porpuse, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that m, member of 
the Municipal A'.xenlbly, head ut adepartment, chic£ufa 
bureau, deputy there, f, ..r clerk therein, ur' Cher ,'dicer 
„f the Corporation, is directly ur indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies ur ,c„rk to ,chick it relates, 
or in any purti, in of the profits therein. The bid or 
estimate must be verified by the ,.ath, in meriting, of 
the fart) or parties making the estimate that the several 
matters stated therein are in all re'pects true. When 
more than rune pert. is is interested it i, requisite that 
the cr_nrt ICATt N be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of ttvo householders ur freeholders 
in The City of Ness ' 1-o,rk, I,ith treir respectise places 
of business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be atcarded to the person slaking the estimate, they mm iii, 
on its being so awarded, bceume b"uml as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if lie shall omit ur 
refuse to execute the same, tl.ey w' ill pay to the Cor-
puration any difference bet,een the sum to which he 
would be entitled on its completion and that ,t hich the 
Corporati ,n may be ubligcd t" pay to the person ur 
persons to Ic h. rn the contract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be calcu-
lated upon the estimated amount of the articles by 
which the bids are tested. The consent ab',ve-men-
tiuned shall he accompanied by the oath or affirmation 
in writing, of each of the persons signing the saute, that 
he is a householder or freeh, dder in The City of New 
York, and is 55''cth the annautit of the security required 
for the c ,mpleti„n of this contract il,'er and above all his 
debts of every nature, and over and above his liabilities 
as bail, surety or utherw-ise, and that he has otiered him-
self as surety in grid faith and witlr the itstemmii,,n to 
execute the bond required by oection ,z of chapter 7 of 
the Revised I trdinances of the City if New Y rk, if the 
contract shall be awarded b, the per,on or persons f. r 
whom he con,ents t, bee .mc surety. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered to he approved 
by the Comptroller of the City of New Y rk. 

Ni, bid or estimate will he considered unless accom- 
anied by either a cerritied check upon 	e of the N 	 on 
ati„nal or State Banks of The City of New York, 

drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or flu' lime)' to the 
amount of li.'r pe r rent mini of the amount of the security 
required fr,r the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in the 
sealed enveh,pc containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or cl-rk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said 'ulcer ur clerk and found to be 
correct, All',uch dep'--its, except that of the successful 
bidder, ,c ill be returned ti, the persi ns making the same 
,r"ithin three days after the cuutract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, Within five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded 
to him, to execute the same, the amount „f the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by The 
City of New 1-,irk as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal ; but if lit.'s hahl execute the contract 
55ithin the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be aw- arded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after Written no tice that the saute has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but du not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as hav-
ing abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, 
and the contract will be readcertised and refer, as pro-
vided by law. 

Bidders w' ill mm-rite out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition „n the Comp-
troller in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Commissioners may deter-
mine. 

The fnrnr of the contract, including s/,?c ifi ations, 
and s/zo:oing the nzaun- r 	payment, can be nbiaine•d 
at the o,(/rce of the General Book,erfer and Anal/or, 
`Jot of Idiot T.ue,rh'-.,x I ti-et, mmud bidde s are 
cautioned to examuine eac/r and a/i if its drool lens 
Crrejully, as the hamir!,, Pu?,lie C/zaritirswill insist 
u/'on its absolute e,:f,r:.-rmc, I in ••; rrr pzrricu(a r. 

JOHN W. KELLER, President, 
ADOLPH 51)115, JR., Commissioner 
JAMES FEENY, Commissioner, 

Department of Public Charities. 

I)EPART>IEST OF yt PLIC CIi 5R1TIE5, 
BO,000HS Sc MANHATTAN ANT) THY BRONX, 

FOOT OF EAST TWENTY-`1XIH STREET, 
NEW YORK, December 5, 1898. 

YKVYUSAL.O rUK rVul-a IS  rvry ins ac-rte 
DEPARTMENT r F PUBLIC CHARITIES, 	I 	 1899. 

BOR FGHS , F MANHATTAN AND THE BR, INX, I 	
— FOOT OF EAST TWENTY-SIXTH STREET,  

	

NEW YuRK, December 5, x898. J 	
LoaOfGiiS Of MM.NH.AITAN AND THE BRONX. 

PROPOSALS FOR 3I,roo TONS (2,a4o POUNDS SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR\1SH_ 
EACH OF WHITE ASH AND SOFT COAL v ing Poultry for the ye ,,r 1899, viz., rzc.000 pounds 
FOR 1899. 	 Chick, ns, 70,590 pounds Turkeys, 2,0co pounds Geese. 

— 	 in conformity with • pecifica ions, will be received .0 the 

BORO1:GHS OF MANHA-lrCAN AND THE BRoxx. 	Central Office of this Department, foot of East Twenty- 
_ 	 sixth street, until zz o'clock noon, 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR. 	MONDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1898. 
nishing as may be required the below-mentioned 	The person or persons making ny bid or estimate 

Coal, in conformity with specifications. will be received shall furnish the same in a seared envelope, iudorsed 
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to pounds 	Rina 	Packing, 	a+ 	per 	sample. 3bcr. 	i 	pair 8.in. Ph 	r. „ir, -r.'itluy. 
,i,e, 	13-16 	1.y' 	'-.._in. 3652, 	6 	zo.ul., 	lat. .,'I-ol r,i'. 	I if 	s. 

I) ponds 	Ring 	I'actut., 	as 	per 	samples 3653. 	6 	14-in. , flat, bastar.1 -', of 	Nles, 
tiro•. 	r 	by t `, -ul. 3654, 	I 	14- in,. Il.n, c-,ars„ File. 

2 	ln,.ee. Pl:,tc 	(Temp Packing. 	'::.-ill. square. 3651. 	1 	7-inch, hall found. roar'.e File. 
it 	bo, Plated Ilemp P. 	king. 	-in..q:tre. 3ti 	u 	It 	7 inch ha,t.0 d r.,t flat 	F,le. 
I piece Rainbow I'ackwR.24 by ;p be r-t6-in 3657. 	1 	9-inch b l-Iar I t ut Ilit 	lie. 

.8 p"uml, Raiiih-nc I'ael.ur„ I,:-rn. thick. 3x58, 	x 8-mcli Side Cutting \Vire flyers. 
8 pounds Rainbow Puck enp,, ,-,t-in. thick. 3659. 	1 	to-inch ( ;a. flyers. 
5 potmhsG,sket Material, 	It -in. uiain.with 36e0, 	t 8-inch?ul,un Nr,•neh. 

tc, noes. 366,. 	r 	is-inch Stila,n \Crcn,:h. 
It box P at,'d Hemp Tacking, ; j-in. squire. 3'•ee. 	z 	If in. Ti, s mu h', still 	s. 
r box Plate . Hem.• L'jcki nc, r-in. .quire. 3663, 	IT 	pair 	as flue :s, to-in. 
x dozen Bal:s A,l,e.tos \Picking, 3664, 	, Saundr's Pipe Cutter, N 	I. 

3605. 	I pair 	nips, N. 
i'4e nr?duç .)I zterrzf. 36e. 	It 	ilalleal,le 	Iron. 	hinged 	Pipe Vi,c, No. r, 

it 	I'or.elain 	Bowl. 	L. 	\Cott, triplex, plate J . iIs per simple. 
14t' Cl- 3617, 	x Stikuit \Vrench, to-in. 

I Washout Closet. r ii :h, z1r 	in from wall 3668. 	It 	I , '.t 	tar 5-in. stilson ACrem.:h. 
IT B. wl tar Hrnry Hu''er' 	frombe 'Ch set, 3t( 0. 	Repairs to three Hitching'; Beaters. 
2 dozen Rra-s Ferrules, 2 in. light. No empty packages are to be returned 	to bidders 
z ctoz,n Urns- Fer:u'es, z in., heavy. or contractors 	except 	such as are designated 	in 	the 
It \O.2 R hoer Forc- Cup. specification,. 
I 	q_]h,i 	Id. rip: 	I:'on. The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
I crass Boller VV';tshcr'. shall furnish the same in a scaled envelope, ind rsed 
I gross Rusin Coul•liii i 	Vashert. " Bid 	or 	E.timatc 	for 	Engineers' 	Supplies," 	with 
S 	ci 	zen 	Co:ul'r, > 	lot 	\\'a<I,er<, tihr.', 	' 	-'.n. , his or 	their name 	or 	names 	and 	address, 	and 	the 
r dozen C 	mpre~stnn 	AA .,-r-crs, Hbre, -5.-in. 

• 
date of presenruion, to the head of said 1lepartmenr, 

I dozen Compression 	Brashers, tibro ?, i t. at the said ntlice, .,n or b;fore the day and hour above 
r e'o::en C'mpre>s- on 	\lu', rs, boss, ',-in. named, at o hick time and place the bids ,ir estimates 
I d, z, it Compressi ii 	\C tshers. boss, ';-in, received will be publicly opened by the President !,f 
S 	z, al Compressi,m \a  hers, bo-s, }a -in. said Department, or his duly authorizedant Ii 	agent, and read. 
3 	dO' TI F.:I ,r 	IA ushers. I irge. THE BOARD OF PUBLIC ClisniTios RES0RVES 	THE 

dozen Flt le, \\., shs'rs. sittClit: 
dozen C. 	 \\'ars. 'v-cocks. a 	 ntpositlo;l'1':,p 	-h: 

FIGHT TO REl[G'C ALL rtIUS OR ESTIMATES IF llF:E ll i'!, 

2 	d, -z 	It t 	cup ..'.. tit') fl 	lip \I a..he',- c. '-COC'+c• 
TO 	FE 	FOR 	THE 	PUBLIC 	1\1'IiPEST, 	AS 	I'R01'IUEU 	iN 
SECTION 419, C APTER 378, Lows OF r8o7. 

2 dozen Gacar,izru Ca-. :r n f lbows, ',-in. NO bid or estimate ,ill be accepted front, or contract 
2 doz.-ii (inlvan z-:d Ca-i-iron Elbows, irl''• awarded to, any person ,+ ho is in arrears to the Cor- 
z gal'. on. G:voline. poration up fl debt or contract, or tc ho is a defaulter, 
t. Sink -trainers and Co'l:,rs, 5-in. as surety or otherls ise, upon any obligation to the Cur- 
2 boxes Bras- Lorin for b,rth tub pler,s. oration. 
3 Hot Water I'i, llers. c It 	long, 14 in. diam- The award of the contract ,viii b, made as soon as 

eter. gate IT zed iron. practicable after the opening of the bids. 
4 Artomatic (F-terns. No. :, Mitt's pate"t. Dcliscry- will be required to be made from 	time to 
I Galtar•izeI Iron Sink with back and 	r':o ime and in such quantities as may be directed by the 

legs. IS x 30 in. d Commissioners. 

Ezrtfi<•- 	Thr and L-ittius"s. Any bidder for this c"ntract must 	be knm+n to he 

5o feet bl is d E.,rt'.len P,pe, r 	, engaged 	in 	and ,t- ell 	prepared for the 	business, and 

50 feOt GL,ze(i Fai then P,p_•, 5-in. roust have satisl'act•'rc testimonials to that effect, and 

go 	tc, t G'. ace.'. Eartttc 	Yi'pe, 4-in. the person or persons to whom the contract 	may be 
aviarded will be required to 	security for the per- give 6 	Bends,' ::. 	Earthen Iii 	cd, 6-in. 
f~,rmance of the c'ntr  act 	by his or their bond, with its , i, 	I 	d-, '.. L:a-ti en I.1 z 	. 5- in 
sufficient sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty 5o) 6 	it 	s, ' -, ICartnen I ; I ,zc'd. 4-in. 

6 	Bends, li, Il.imll :n GICue I. 6-Ia. per cent. of the bid for each article. 

6 	Fiend-. 	, E OrhLen tilvied, 5-in. Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
b Bends. 	Earthen t;:azvi;, q-m. , and place .,f residence of each of the persons making the 
C 	1"s, c-in., E.,r:hvn I;i 	zed, same, the names of all per-ons interested ,c ith him or 
1 1"s, 5-tu„ i- artnen Glazed. them therein, and if no other person be -o intere>ted it 
6 	1's, 4 in., Earthen Glazed. shall distinctly state that tact : also, that it is made ssitli- 

6 	f'i/e road J-/'tind-.r. out any connection xi ith any other person making an 

feet hrasc Tim e. I-in. 4S estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respect fair 

feet Br ss Pipe 	~;-in. 4S and u ith ~~ut c,dl.:siun or fraud, and that no member of 

t dozen Bras Li',ows, 	, the Municipal Assetrbly, head of a departluent,chidof 

x cozen Fr a- 	Lib is 	!i-ni, a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 

2 Mar 	vii o 1ema!e HoseCouphn--s, Firm-, ; "f the Corporation, is directly or indir,ctly 	interested 

C 	--lit . Corp, ra:ion Size. with 4 Clamps : 	therein or in the supplies or tveirlc to which it relates, 

zn',l Bfur s.m,e. -Its r r wn any portt-m of the profits thereof. 	The 	bid 	or 
estimate must 	be verified by the oath, in writing,, ,:d 

.Iraola,rcru. the 	party 	or parties 	making 	the estimate, that 	the 
I set 	C_ , ropo-ttion 	\ -,,Ives 	and 	Spring. fur several matters stated therein are in all re,pects true. 

\\ ater  End of plaice Steam Pump, No. Where mire than one person is interested it is requisite 
80:6. that the vcntvtcortoc be made and subscribed by all 

2 bars 	flat Iron, 	': in thick, z in. wide, xz the parties interested. 
ft. l,'n,. Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 

I 	set t-,r,te Gars f. r Vertical P,oiler c..nent in writing, of tiro 	h ,useh, lders or freeholders 
20 set Goats 	Bar., 3 	f., long, 	3'o 	in. wide, in The City of New" Y,'rk, with their respective places 

'a In 	air spa e. ' of b.,sine" or residence. to the effect that if the c''ntract 
6 Bars. ': R :und Iron. i be awarded to the 	pers~. n 	making the estimate, they 

dozen Bet 	1, cings. '.-in. ,vide. w ill 	, in its being 	so awarded, 	bee me b and a> his 
50 tent ;-in. Leah'-r Li. it n„ as per sample. sureties for its faithful pen f,:rmance; and that if he shall 
10 Il11, .A best s Lamp \\ ick. emit Cr refuse tr, execute the same, the%- ,c ill pay to 
xz 1lalls Cotl 	it Lsmp Vs ci. ~' 	the C,,rporati- ,n 	any 	difference 	between 	the 	shut 	to 
no scotch \\ at  r Gn:ge Glasses, - a in. di.,me- , hich he ,mold be entitled on its completion and that 

ter. z5' z in.l'n.. which the Corp•-rati it may be obliged to pay t„ the 
2 papers Copper Rivets 	and 	Burrs, !z 	in., pers n or pers'ns toil h, 'vt the c,,n tract may he awarded 

'o. - . I at any subsequent letting, the mm, punt in each case ho be 
2 pap r- Copper 	Rivets and 	13 errs, I 	in., calculated up''n the estimated am, unt if the ,nark by 

N 0 9• I which 	the bids are tested. 	The c'nsent ab ove men- 
3; feet ',-' ii. Gm, Tubtn . i ticned 	shall be ace mpanied by the 	oath 	,.r a'lirma- 
rz Dig s. Jenkut- Crux. solves, 4-in. Ition, in rrriting, r f each , S the per 	ns signing the same, 
IC 	Li-es. Jenkins Fin.. \aloes, 5-in. that he is a householder or freeholder in The C itv < f New 
e Uses, Jenkins Hr s b a ve , 6-in. York, and is Worth the amount of the security required 
6 	D,sc>, 	l 'esi is L'r~o,. A- :,Ives, 7-in. for the completion of this contract, over and ab ice all 
6 Dtscs, Jenkins hers. 1'alvc5. 8-tn. his debts of e,"ery nature, and offer and ab„ve his lia- 
3 doz,'I L'elt L.ala 	s, !._-m. bilities as 	bail, surety 	or otherwise, and 	that 	he 	has 
3 dozen B- It Lacing-. i'-in. ' offered himself as surety in good faith and 	With the 
z dozen G..u,e Gases, ;?4-iu, long, 	?z-in. intention to execute the bond required by section 12 i , f 

dlamet' r. chapter 7 of the Revised ( )rdinances of The City ,-f New 
z dozy-u Gal e Glass 1V.IShers, ?__in. Y„rk, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 
6 dozen 	ti-in. Pit Cocks 	with 	thread on persons for whom he o-msents t ,_, become surety. 	The 

each and.  adequacy and srt:liciencv of the security i tiered to be 
E d-zon Reducing Couplings, ;=x?q-m. appro,ed by the Comptroller of The City of :dew York. 
z gross Gas fr'.Iare. 
6 gross G.,s Lava T'n', 4 ft, N~~ bid or estimate will be considered unless accont- 

panted 	b_c either 	a 	certified check 	tip,-n ,•ne 	of 	the 2 3-in cram ps errs B t ce, 5. 
4 lies 	I 	C.,rpenter's Brace, 	!;-in., 5 	-in.,  State 	ur'.ati nal 	Banks „f The City ,~t- New 	York, 

-i 	:., 	z-in. drawn to the order of the Comptr,,ller, or nrmey to the 

2 d-ern 	-in Drip Cocks. Female both ends. am • unt 	f five per centum of the amount of the security 

I 'salve, 	"I-in 	he 	and 	Gland 	fur 1-rump. a- required L r the faithf'il performance of the contract. 

per sample. Nu 	dep osit 	r:r 	b.,nds 	required 	ran 	bids 	under 	One 
2 rz-:n. Jai,scrcws, with bar, No. sib, E. G. Thousand 1), ,llars.i 	Such check or flinty must NOT be 

ls. Cata! ,zee. inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 

1 	” \t hit'- R.riefeld" Asept ic Irri_a 'or Fil. •'•. but 	must 	be 	handed 	to 	the 	officer 	or clerk of 	the 
ti r, lrngatnr with H. & C. Pa-ent Fd- Department w'ho has charge of the estimate-box ; and 
ter, N cs.el-pla'.el, Filter., H. P. no estimate can be depu.ited in said box until such 

12 Bu-his"x, I I 	?~-,n. check ur menec has been examined by said officer Sr 
2 dozen Ell.ow Burner Cocks. clerk and £woad t' , be correct. 	All such deposits, except 
5 50 1t. lengths 3-1,lv 	AVire, 	Wound 	Hine that of the successful bidder, trill be returned to the per_ 

ni:h c uplm_s r-in.  making the same within three days after the cm- 
15o ft. length ,ply- \Tire, Wound Hose with ! tract is awarded. 	If the successful bidder shall refuse 

couph gs ;,-in. or neglect, Within five days after n .tice that the con- 
I dozen Oil cups, as per -ample. I tract has been awarded to him, n, execute the same, 

20 pounds frlcmr's Lubricating Compoun Is. the amount '.f the deposit made by him shall be;orfeited 
to pound 	Pul%cr's Lsibri ..itliig Compounds. ' to and retained be The City of -Ness York as liquidated 
6 Bibb Faucets, Screwed Shank, I,, damages 6r such neglect or refusal ; 	but 	if he 	shall 
6 ;̀a Scotch G:m_e Glasses, 54 in. lung. I execute 	the contract 	within the 	time 	aforesaid 	the 

5 pounds 	Ring 1`. ekma, Rod 	4-it., 	Box amount of his deposit .rill he returned to him. 
z',-u:., a, per sample. I 	Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

in pounds Ring Picking, Rod 	%.in., Box may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept time contract 
3•y-in., a, per samp;e I within five days after tcriften notice that the same has 

I package Galvanized Tacks, 	Flat 	Head, been awarded to his or their bid or pr.,posal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 5,,-in-long. 

It dozen Brass ,crew Eyes, No. is Gauge. the proper secnritr, he or they shall be considered as 

6 Lo -.k Nuts, r-in. having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora- 

6 Lock Nuts, n-its,  tion, and the contract will be readvartised and relet as 
6 3;i-in. L-ni,I..  provided by law. 

6 r-in Union. i.e quality of the ar'icl.s srr,bl,-s. gods, -tares 
3 dozen Vulcanized Rubber Valves for Blake ' aid seer, lions/se Trust 	caufornr in e-t'ery resJ.rt to 

Pump. 	Size of Pump, 6 by 4 by 6 ; size the sampl,s of the sane on exhibit ou at the al/zce of 
of Valve, 3, by 9 i-i': hole, 	it-id. the.a.a D~artvee,r.r, or. in 'he a'scuce of Ea ,, ftls to 

2 dozen Vulcanized Ruf,ber\ -alve; for Blake Uzr printed sfeci/,-cations. 	Bidders are cautioned to 
Pump. 	Size of Pump, 5!, by 3; 	by 5; e r.nnroe the sfecidcations for particulars of the 
size of Valves, 3 by h 	; hole, 9 16. articles, .7c., required before ,Taking their estincates. 

3 dozen Vulcan z-d Rubber V.,Ives for Blake Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
Pump. 	Slz-' of Pump, 4% by a 34 by 4 ; I the bids 	will be tested, 
size of Valves, 234 by 34 ; hole g-x6. Bidders will w' rite out the amount of their estimate in 

i'alves, Etc.  addition to inserting the same in figure,. 
Payment B ill be made by a requisition on the Comp -  

n t dozen ?:-i. Globe V ales, as per sampl e. p troller, in accordance with the terms 	I the contract, or 
r 	x' 	.in. Ieilgias pros Globe Valve, finished.  from time to time, as the Commissi, hers may determine. 
3 34 -in. 1, lobe Valves, as per sample. All bids must be 	based upon the descriptions fur- 
3 1 r -in. Gate Valves, as per sample. nished r,r samples exhibited by this Department and ua 
2 	gin. Gate Val,-es, as per sample. on samples furnished b}" the bidder. 
3 T-in. Globe'. al,'es, as per sample. Samph-s mill be on exhibition at the office of Super- 
3 io.in, Gibe Valves, as per sample. vising 	Engineer, f-mot 	of East 	Twenty-sixth 	street, 
2 	-in. Globe Yalves, as per sample.-  office hours, until the bids are opened. 
z dozen pain B.bbs, composition, for ?~-n. The 	form of the contract, including 	specifications, 

iron pOPS. and showing the manner of payment, can be obtained 
I dozen pl:un Bibbs, composition, for 34-in, at the office of the S,Ipervising Engineer, and bidders 

iron pipe. 
s doz,-n ha-rn Cocks. 

are cautioned t„ examine each and all of its provisions 

x dozen Bra,s Ferrules, a-in. 
carefully, as the Bard if Public Charities will insist 

 upon its absolute enforcement in every particular. 
Iao1s. JOHN W. KELLER, President, 

IT ra-m. Screw Wrench,  ADOLPH SI11TS, JR., Commissioner, 
it 8-in. Screw Wrench. JAMES FEENY, Commissioner, 
c 8-in. Stilson Wrench- Department of Public Charities. 
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 --- - -- — 	 -- MONDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1898. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, FR]-,1H FISH, EI'(d. 
BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX, 120,000 pottnd< Common Fish, 

FOOT OF EAST TWENTY-SIXTH STREET, 29,00) l 	tends 11 tot 	Steak Cod. 
NEW YORK, December 5, 1898. ( 	15,000 pounds Due Fish. 

3,000 pounds Black Fish, 

4,000 pounds Fresh Mackerel ;No. I). 
PROPOSALS FOR I,150,0oo 	QUARTS FRESH 0,00° pound, Halibut. 

FOR COWS' MILK OR THE DEPARTMEN 	OF 5.000 pounds shad. 
PUBLIC CHARITIES OF THE CITY OF g,cco pounds Smelts. 
NEW YORK FOR THE YEAR r8gg. 22,000 houndsS,Imon'}'root. 

— 2,000 pounds Flounders. 
White` F:sh. 3,eco pounds 

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. _ 4,00o pounds sheep,head. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 4,000 pot ads Red Snapper. 
Pomp 0110. 4,000 pounds 

above-mentioned Fresh Cows' Milk 	will be re- -ea Bass. 2,000 Pounds ceived at the Central Office of this Department, foot Lobster, 4,000 pounds of East Twenty-sixth street, until is o'clock noon, 52,400 Hard Cl unc. 
1lIONDAY, Oh:CRMf1EItL 19, 1'J, 3.foo Soft Clam'. 

at which time they will be publicly opened and read, 15,000 Box Oysters. 
The person or persons making any bid or estimate 90,000 Calls. 

shall furnish the same in a scaled envele,)e, indorsed - 	boo quarts Scallops. 
ii Bid or Estimate for Fresh Cows' Milk f1rr the Year I 	300 dozen Soft Shell Crabs. 
1899," and with his or their name or names, and the The person or pereons making any bid or estimate 
date of presentation, to the head of said Department, stall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
at the said office, on or before the day and hour above " Bill 	or 	Estimate for Fresh Fish,c -tc. 	for the Year 
named, at which time and place the bid or estimates re- ending December 31, 1990." and w,th his or their name 
ceived will be publicly opened by the President, or his or names, and the date of presentation, to the head of 
duly authorized agent, of said Department and read.  said Department, at the said office, on or before the day 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVES THE null hour above (lamed, at which time and place the 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS IIR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED TO bids or estimates received will be publicly opened 	by 
BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SECTION the 	President, or his duly authorized agent, of said 
419, CHAPTER 378, LAWS OF 1897. Department and read. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTI.VAl'ES FOR FURNISH-
ing the below mcn•ioned Sanplies, in conformity 

with samples an f seecibiciti(,ns, will tee received at the 
Central Office of this l)npartm' Itt foot of East Twenty-
sixth street, until it o'c'.ock noon, 

;{MONDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1RttS, 
Line Nos. 
3700. It barrel Sal Soda, ;75 lb". net, 
;70r. 	I-ra dozen xe-m. Vellr,w \fixing Cowls. 

3700. 	3 Pieces S-in. Gas Tubing. 
3703- 	2 \Vhite Toi et Sets. 
3704. 	z dozen In lividual Side Dishes, as per 

sample. 

3705. 3 dozen Indivhleal Rutter Dishes. 
3706. t dozen Iz-oz. Sp-citnen Bottles. 
3707, r dozen Medium Lame Chimneys. 
3708. 1 dozen Rochester Tamp 11'icks. 
3809, 4 three gallon Irrigating Bottles, Kay cats. 

logtie NO. 16917. 
3710. 3 dozen Snl;dl N. (;. Chambers. 
5711. 3 dozen I;lobes for ` Victor " Lanterns. 

3712• 3 ttozen Globes for Railroad Lant'ros No.e9. 
3713, 2 dozen `°Acne" 	Globes 	for 	Rochester 

Lamps. 
3714• r dozen " Victor" Stable Lanterns. 

3715• 3 dozen V, " Victor" Lamp Nicks. 
3756. 4 Flat Bottom L'mps, with Burners and 

Chimneys, to fit cup 414 by 3 	inches 
ltich. 	Lamps to hold about r quart 
each" 

3717, t dozen Large Size Burners, as per sample. 
3718, 1 dozen Small Size Burners, as per sample, 
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III v rl,'s to he free of all esi 	ese.  	---- N' 	hiti or ,•lilnale a ill be ar, r•pted from or contract 
( 

Tltl'. 	IOARD 	OF 	PUBLIC 	CHARITIES 	RRSI'RVFS THE. 
'I'l,e 	p'roll 	or person. 	II aLln}; 	ally I ,Id 	or r•illmate  (Iii 'a rd ed 	to an}' pel ~n It 	ii ho is rn arrears to the Cr- RIr,IIT TO 	I<EII In' 	Al.t 	01D5 	OI+ 	EST IMST' S 	II- 	III I++1ED 

,hat! 	furnish 	the 	sa,ue 	it a setilt d 	rcvelo po, Iod, n,-d po ratim inlet ti, lit or a ,nIrne t, 11th ho is a defaulter, as -lo aR FF IR THte ecut II 	INTr:r ES I, As PRUV!DEI IN SFC- 
" II d or I''. 	mate for all the ideate req',in•d t'r t°qq Lrr surety nr otherwise, upon any obligation to the Curpo- I lox 4,,,, CHAhl'ru 	378, I,'sto uP 	'8'97• 
I h,- 	Department of 	Politic 	Ch 	cities,' and 	ii ill, 	hi, I r 	I ration.  No I id or estimate "ill be nccetted from. or con'ract 
their n.um- Or names, and the (file of pn sentoIi„n, to The award If the contract Wiil he made as soon as awarded to, any • erson 	., ho is in arrears to Ih 	C, 'r- 
I11,• head of 	said 	Il -•palltont i at the sake Debi, -, , r,n 	or practicable alter the ipenilttt of the bids.  porutio- I 	upon deb, 	or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
before the (fly and hour ab ve named, at which time Delivery will 1)e rrquin d to be made 	fr,-m time to as 	surely 	or 	otherwise, u,,on 	any obligation to the 
and place the bids • r estnnatec received will be publi ly time, and in such quantities as may 	be 	directed 	by Co n ratio•, 
opened by the Prmident, or his duly authonzcd agent, the said Commissioners. The ;.w.•rd of the con'ract will b^ made Its soon as 
of sai•I D partment, and read. Any bidder for this contract must he known to be pracli able aftcr Ihe. uoenirg of the bids. 

THE 	B. ,AIiD 	OF 	PUBLIC 	CHaatTlrs RRSERVFS 	'tHtr engaged 	in and well 	prepared 	for 	the business, and Deliver:' will 'e r-quied to 	be 	male 	fro ti time to 
FIGHT TO RFJVrr ALL nlnS OR t'STIiI.ATRS 	IF 	ti' E\IED must have naii,fictory testimonials to that effect, and time, and in +urn quantities as may be dir,cted by the 
TO 	Be 	F1111 	TiIE 	PUBLIC 	INTEREST, 	As 	PROVIDED 	IN 1 the 	periln 	or 	persons 	to a- hm a contract 	may 	be so d Cnmmi,,ion , rs. 
tECTUN 419, CHAI'T- R '178, I,AWS of 1897, awarded is-ill he required to give security fir the per- Any bidder for Nos contract must furnish testimonials 

No Lid r+r estimate will be accepted from, or contra•:t formance 	of the contract 	by his or their bond, with that he is engaged in till bu-iness of sellu-g fish in the 
awarded to, any per'On who is in arrears to the Cur- two sullicient 	sureties, each 	in 	the 	penal amount of City of New York, and ha, the plant necessir5' to cirry 
poration upon debt or contract, or who i.e a drfatilter, as TEN THOUSAND (ro,000 , I IOLLARS. nut promptly and rc-gttlar'y the (,o-itrart, if it be awarcled, 
surety or otherwise, upon.,ny obligation to the Corpora-  Each 	bid or estimate 	shall 	contain 	and state the to the entire sat,sf: Ilion of the Commissioners of Public 
tion. name 	and 	place 	of 	residence 	of 	each 	of 	the per- t'harities, amt the pees- it or per-ens to svhrm the con- 

'fhe award of the contract will be made as soon as sons 	making 	the 	sarn,:, 	the 	names 	of 	all 	persons tract may lie awarde, I will b 	required to give sccur,ty 
pray treable after the opening of the bids. interested with him or then) therein, and if no 	other for the pen t-rmance of the concea-:t, by Ills or their 

Delivery will lie rer5lIlrtd 	to 	be made from time to person be 	so 	int crested, it 	shall distinctly st:tte that bond, 	with t++o -ufcie,t 	trrcttee, 	each 	in 	'he 	penal 
time, and in such quantities :-s may lie directed by the fact ; 	also 	that 	it 	is 	made 	without any connection amount of TFx; TBI)U.; INII lro,coo) DOLLARS. 
said Corn oissioner<, with 	an o' other person making an estimate for 	the I 	Eat h bill or e<ti mate shall coetain and sate the name 

Any bidder for this contract must 5,rnish satisfactory' same p,Hpose, and 	is 	in 	all 	respects 	fair 	and 	with- and place of tech Iencr• I1each •Lf theperoons making the 
testimonials 	that 	be 	is 	engaged 	in the 	business of out collusion or 	fraud, and that 	no member of the same. the name- of all pe sons interested with him or 
1, 13uteher" in '1 	City of New York, and has the plant lilt,nieipul Assembly, head of a department, chief of a them th- Ti and it no other person be so interested it 
necessary to carry out promptly and regularly th. con- bureau, deputy thereof „r clerk therein, or other officer shall dist'n  let ly oscIte N,a! fact ; al-o that it Is made without 
true,, it it I,e awar<'ed, to the entire satr>f,cuon I 	the of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested any connection with any of h, r person making an esti- 
Commiscioners of Public Charities, and the person or therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, mote for the same purl osu, and is in oil respects fairand 
persons to whom the contract may lie awarded will be or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The bid or wi host a iii 11.10, I 	or fraud, a's, l 	that no memb,•r of the 
n-qured 	to 	give 	ser.urity 	for the performance of the estimate must be verified by the oath, 	in writing, of IIunicipnl 	As-nmill', hence ,d a D,•p.,rtment, Chief oft 
contract, by his or their b,. nd, with two 	suticc ent sure- the party or parties 	making 	the 	estimate, that 	the Bureau, Deputy thereof or Clerk the-cio, or other eulicer 
tic,, each in the penal amount of FI El' V THOUSAND several matters stated therein are in all respects true. i f 	Ilie Corps- ration, 	is directly or 	indirectly interested 
(5o coo) DI)LLARS. \Vhere 	more 	than 	one 	person 	is 	interested 	it 	is therein, Irin tire suppliesorw,rkto++ lieu 	it rebates, or 

f•.ac!t bid or estimate shall contain and state the name requisite that the iERlt'ICATION be made and subscribed in ary portion of the 	profits tLcreIiL 	'Elie bid or evti- 
and place of residence of each of the persons making by all the parties interested, mate most be venficll 	by the Oath. In writing, of the 
the yam, ,the names of all persons interested with him Each bid ar eaimate shall be accompanied by the party or pantie, making the estimate, that the 0 veral 
or them therein, and if uo other person be so inter-I ed Inn sea t, 	in 	writing, 	of 	tiro 	householders 	or 	free- matter., staled then in are in all respects true'. 	Where 
it 	shall distinctly state that 	fact ; 	also that it is mach holders in The City of New '1' rk, with their respective more than one person is interested it is rr-quisnc that 
without any connection with any other per-on making places 	of 	business 	or 	residence, 	to 	the 	effect that the soatrfc.nl ION be made and subscribed by all 	the 
all cstim:ue for the same pnrpo,e and is in all re,p,-Its if 	the 	contract 	be 	awarded 	to 	the 	person 	ntakiny parties in', reete-d. 
fair and without collusion or tr.,ud, and That no member the 	estimate, 	they 	will, 	on its 	being 	so 	a'. arded, Each 1 id or C-tim ate 	shall 	be accompanied 	l's' the 
of tile Municipal As-ervbly, head of a dcpartm nt, cnlee become 	bound 	as 	his 	sureties 	for 	its 	faith- cr nsent, in writing, of two hou-el,nlder-e or'reeholder-u 
of a bureau, deputy diet oil or clerk therein, or lt1 Er fill 	performance, 	and 	that 	if 	he 	shall 	omit in The City of Ne,v York, with their re-pccive pla es „f 
officer of the C",rporation is directly or indii ectly in, er- or 	refuse 	to 	execute 	the 	same, 	they 	will 	pay bu,iness , r resiel •ice, to tilt 	effect th 	t if the contract 
esled therein, or in the supplies or 	work to 	which it to the Cc'rporati, in any difference between the sum to be awarded to the per-on 	m:, kin_ 	the estimate, they 
relates 	or 	in 	any 	I ortion 	of 	the 	Profits 	Ill erein.  Which he would be entitled on its completion and that will, on its bring 	no 	awarded, become 	boned 	as his 
'1' he bid 	or estimate must be verify d by the 	oath, In which the cnrp•,ratirn) may be obliged to pay to the per- sureties I'or itp faithful perform ;.nc' ; and that it lic shall 
wri ing, of 	tile' party or parti, 's nmking the estimate, son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded r, mit or refuse to exeewe the same, they shall or 	to 
that the several matters stated therein :Ire Ii all re,pects at any subsequent letting ; 	the antotutt in each 	case the Corporation 	any 	dtifceo,l e 	beto-eel 	the 	sum to 
true. 	When more Than one person is interested, it is to be calculated upon the estimated amount of the Mille which lie +voce( Inc entitled on its comple- ion and that 
requisite that the eeR etc I 	ION be made and ,f1b,cr,bcd by N%lieh the bids are tested. 	The consent above men- which the Itrpastion maybe obliged to 	ty to tile person 
by all the parties'ntere-ted. tinned 	shall 	Ile accompanied 	by the oath ur 	afftrma- or persons to worm the contract may be aw.,rded at 

Each hid or es im:,te shall be accompanied by the con- tion, in writing, of each of the persons sienin, the same, a, - y subsequent let nig, the m mint to e'..ch 	:a-c to be 
S nt, in writ ng, of two householders or free h aid' rs in that he i s a househ„ldcror freeholdcr in'FheCiIy of New calculated neon the estimated all nd11I of the Fresh Fi.h, 
The City of New York, with their respective places of York and is worth the ancount of the cecto itv required etc , by a hick the Lids a e tested 	The c, nsent above 
bit iness or residence, to the effect th:lt if the contract for the completion of this contract, over and above all mentioned shall be accompanied by the nath or afiirma- 
be awarded t, the person makir g the estimate, th,y his debts of every nature, and over and above his ha- Inn, in tvritiug, of each o of the persons 01011105 the snore, 
will, on its 	being so awarde,l, become 	bound 	as his bilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has that lie is a hou- eholeler or free h 	oer in The City of New 
sureties 	for its 	faithful 	performance, 	end 	that 	If he ,.ffered hint sell as a surety in good faith and +ritli the in- Sark, and is n' orth the amuunl of tl,c security r'-q uirrd 
,hall omit or refine to execute' the same they wi!I pay tentI n to execute the bond required by section rz of for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
to the Corporation anv difference between ti-c =um to chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances ,f the City „f Nete his debts of i-vet 	Italian-, ana over and above Isis lia- 
which he would be eIttined On it; coinp!e'inn and that York, if the c, retract shall be awarded to the person or biliIies as bail. surety or 	o herwise, and 	th,tt 	he has 
whieft the Corporaton msy lie obliged to pay to the per- person for whom he consents to become surety, 	The offered himself as sare'y in eood 	faith, and 	with the 
son or persoas to whom the contract may lie out a- dcd it adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be intention to exec the the 1•ill ll retplir,?d 	by section 	x 	of 
any subsequent letting, the ameu,t in each case to 1)e approved by the Comptroller of the City ref New York. chanter 7 of the Re' lied Ordinances of I he City of New 
calculated upon 	the cot mated amount of the antic es No bid or estimate Will be considered unless accom- York, if the cont act '-hall Ill' :uarded to the pecan or 
by which the bid, are tested. 	The consent above men- panied 	by either a certified check upon one of the persons for whom he roll;eat, to become surety. 	The 
tioucd shall be accompanied by the oath or aflh-ma- bate or National banks of The City of Ne++- York, adequacy and sibiacocy If the security 	offered to be 
Lion, in writing, o' each of the persons s,gnirg the -time drawn to the order of the Comptndler, or money to approved by the Comptroller of T'he ('uy of New York, 
that lie is it householder Sr freehold, r in The City of New the amount of five per centum of the amount of the No bid or estimate 	will 	be con,id red 	unless 	ac- 
Y rk and is worth the amount of the security required security required for the faithful performance 	of the companicd by either a certlfie l check upon one of the 
for the' clitttpl't on of 	this contract, over and ab ve all contract. 	Such check or money must NOT be inclosed State or National banks of The City of New York 
his dchls nt every nature, and over and above Ill, liabili- in 	the 	sealed 	envelope 	containing- 	the estimate, but drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
tic, as bail, suety or otilcrwive, and th:rt he has offered must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart- amount 	of five 	per 	ceutum 	of the 	amount 	of the 
IT-mself as a surety in food faith and with the intr 01 001 ment 	who has charge of the 	estimate-his, and 	no sccu city 	required 	for 	the 	faithful 	performance 	of 
to execute the bond required by vection 	:z o' chapter 7 estimate 	can 	be 	deposited 	in 	said 	box 	until 	such the 	contract. 	Such 	check 	or 	money 	must 	No,r 	be 
of the Revised Ordinances of The City of New Vlark, if check or money has area examined by said officer or inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
tIll.'',I rrttaet shall 	be award d to 	the per-on or persons clerk and found to be correct. 	All such deposits, except I ut mist 	be 	eaodtd 	to 	the 	ulticer 	or 	clock 	of 	the 
for ii h. -to Ire con, nt., to become surety. 	'i'heL adequacy that of the sceee'-sfol bidder, will be returned to the Dep,trunent is-Ito has charge of the estimate-b- x ; and 
aItI! .ut1lciencY of the security offered to be approved by persons making the same o-itItin three days after the no 	estimate, can he 	deplsdrd in ,aid box 	tin 11 	such 
the Comotruller of the City of New York. contract is awarded, 	If the successful bidder shall re- check or money has been exatnined by said officer or 

No bid or estimate will be con,idered unless accom.  fuse or negi-ct, within five days after notice that the clerk and found to be c rrect. 	'ill 'II h deposits, except 

by 	either e 	certilicd 	check 	upon one of the panie~ 
contract has been a%.carded toy him, to execute the same, that of the'uccu,'ftil bidder, will be retutetied to the per- 

\ational or Sta t e banks of lIhe 	City of New 	York, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited son, making the sane within three da+s otter the con_ 

f 	I he al 

	

Ire order of the 	olity, or money to the drawn 	
of the 	

or 
1 m u t of _i 	per 	 the secorite 

to and retained by, The City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such 	neglect or refu,al ; but if he shall 

tract is awarded. 	if the successful bidder shall reuse 
nr neglect, within five days of-er notice that the contract 

drawn 	 oC 	rmount 	the 
nt u 	 curity required for tpe fc 	performance of t 	~ execute the contract within 	the 	time 	aforesaid 	the has been awarded 	to him, to 	,-xrcute 	the same, the 

of fused amount of his deposit will be returned to him. amount c f the deposit oladel hp him sh.,ll lie fi rfeited to r .ch check or money 	must 	N-11 	be 	 in the Should the person or persons to whom the contract and retained by The City of New York as liqu.dated 

I 
sealed envelope ooi.N~~inf the estimate, but must be 

tit m bfB(el to the otli,.er or eerIk of the Del ,;I 	cot who mac Ile awarded neglect or refuse to a ceps the contract I ntogo ,s for such nee e 	or 	refusal ; but 	rf lie shall 

r 	c CI 	 e , ,art 	i s to has charge of the es~I 	and to 	 can ho t-hin Ii cc days after written notice that the same has exec,.te 	the cc ntract 	within 	the 	time 	aforesaid 	the 

chic 	g m das in said Lox 	until such check nr mite been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he ur amount of hi; deposit will be rahirn,-d to him. 

in 	s 	until , 	
has 

I.e pn lice L 	"lid 	or clerk .k nd found to as 
they accept but d. 	not execute the contract and give Shou'd t il l, per-on r+r per-on< to wham 	the contract 

y `' the proper security, he or they shall be e nsidered as mac be awarded m. glect or refuse to accept the contract 
correct, 	All rued t 	except .hat of the pit ccssfel l e re t having abandoned it and as in defan{t to the Corpora- within live ela}'s after written notice that the same 	has wit! be returned to the perst ns ii8, n, the wi th ine 	 f the Linn, and the contract will be readecrtised and relet, as 
ti'thic three days alter the contract is awn de,l. 	If the then award d to his or t 	r b 	rte 	rt i or ill he 	

r 

~ttrt 	 ve 
they accept brit do not 	execute the contract and rive 

successful 	b: el der shall 	refuse 	or 	ne_Iect, 	is thin 	live pr^vider by la, , 

Bidders ++ill 	rit 	t the amount of their estimate in proper security, he nr they shall be considered is having 
days alter notice that the contract has been aw:,re,ed tIl additi~,n to inserting the same in figures. abri odDnwi it and as m default to the 	arat pro, and I., I im i to execute fete same, the amount of Ibe deposit Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp- 

'let, 
the contract will be readverascd and relet, as provided 

m:' de be him shall be forfeited to :end red aired Ly I Ise troller, in accordance x ith the terms of the contract. by law. 
City 	ci 	New Ynrk as liquidated 	damage; 	h)r 	sued 'he' f,rru of the c)ntracl, i,.,c udin,Q 	erji, l ons, Bib 	will write nut the amount of their estimates 
nee ect or refu=.Il i but if t,r shall execute the contract 
wife: in the time aforesaid lit,' ffo1ohn1 of his d, posit +vill 

t 
addition and sknzcr'ng the uza zrn r of f,ayzue,. t, can b. ahtuf a, d 

at Cite n'/%ce rJ the Grnr , al Goa1•kT.•f er and Auditor, 
in addition to i t b' 	the same in Figures. ,ve 

Payment will be en ache by a requi,rnnn on the Comp. 
ue returned to him, 	 - 

Just of East Tleetlih' 4th 	street, and bidders are troller. in accordance w•i~.h 	the 	t, rms 	of the 	contract, 
Should the person or persons '0 whom the contract caution'( to exrcuziu. • eac/r and all of its Provisions from time to time. a+the Commissioners may determine. 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the co-,tract u-arHctly, as the Board of i'u4eia Charities mill insist The force of' the contract, including s/ic'cificrztion,, 
within five da+ s after w•r'tten notice that 	the same has u,eou its aLL,nIute er. /e, re 	m-n/ in C,•e-r harticu/ar. and shlwis,g t/z•• manner of f,rynrent, ran be obtained 
been awsaried to his or their bid or pr,)po at, or if h- or JIIHN N. KELLER, President, at the office of the General Boo/dee-/icr and elcl/for, 
they accept but .lo not 	execute the court act and give ADOLPH SI II IS, JR., Conilnissioner, flot of East 	Twenty-si_rtlr sire t o and bidder.. are 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as JAMES FELNY, Commissioner, cautioned to Isacvine each and at! (If is prov,,szsns 
havi, g abandoned it :u,d as in default to the Corpora- Department of Public Charities. care/icily, as tk • Beardnf Public CharitieszoiL insist 
lion, and tee contract will be readr•ertiseel and relet as upon its absolute cir/a,ceni%nt ifl -very tarticular. 
provided by law•, II'HN 	W. K!- f.lFIR, Pces4recnt, 

Bid Iers w.tl write out the amount of their estimatec in DEPAATaIENT Or Pc etc CH:v:ITIFS, .\D( ILPH 1I\l lam, J le , Commissioner, 
addition to inserting the some in figures, Pu0000HS of 9I-NH 'ii , AN AND THE BRONX, ' JA\H':S FEFN Y, Commissio•~or, 

Pa 111001 will bz made by a regtu,itir,n no the Comp- Foal- OF EAST Ttyrit Y-OIXTH S  nnEr, 	j Department of Pu61ic Char;ties. 
II 	in accordance with the terms of the contract. N Icw Y, (RK, December 5, 1-98. 

7/ic Jm in of the contract, including 5,/c efcarions 
and secozoiog the manner of jiayment, con be obtained PROPOSALS FOR FRESH FISH, ETC„ FOR tS99, DEPARTMENT OF PC'HLIC C1IARrr1E5, 
ru t the ,j,e of the C tern' Bookkeeper and Auditor, -- B0e00GHS OF 11ANUATTix AND Tiii' lhro:,x, 

foot of East Twenty-st_olt stret. and Ieiiet/Crf are 1ich1ouCbti IOF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. For -t' OF EAST TWe i.Ty.a iXTt1 'cIfie F:r, 
cautioned to examine each and all of its provisions NEW Yoei, December 5, 1898. 
carefully,as /ice Board of Pub is C/rari.'ies'z,dll insist 
upon its absolute enfercen mmt in erery particular, SEALED CIDS OR E;TiMATES FOR FURNISH- 

JOHN \V. KF:LLER, Pre,ident, vbelow-mentioned Fresh Fish, etc.• in con- PROPOSALS FOR DRY I 000, CROCKERY, 

ADOLPH St\IIS, JR., Commis-inner, formity 	with 	- 	cc1fieauiot:o, will 	be 	received at 	the GLASS, HARDWARE, ETC. 

JA ilES FEEN V. Commissioner, Central Office at this D'partment, foot of East Twenty-  

D1partmelt of Pu-ilic Charities, sixth street, until It osIOelt dno(o, BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 

" Itid r,r Fst imate f-r Potlllry for th,• year 1899," and 
with ,,s or tln-ir Italic or Bones, and the date of pro-
ocentat;nn, to the h, ad of snirl Dep i, lucent, at the said 
oleic , nu or blare the day an I hour above nant I, t 
whit 9t time amt Pont ,P Iii' - I,id, or cs lint rte, rcCciv, •d will 
be etfbtklv rip r If by • he r,•s dent, or his du ly author-
ieedazent • nl said I co .1 Intent ;,nil read. 

'I'H i. I AR I) OF PtrI I.IC l 'ti a it iii ES RPSFRVHS THE 
RIGHT 'r.. o IFCT 'LL Ion- oR IST1ilArRS ,F DRRrtFI) To 
HE POlt 7111? 1( 10LiC IN F.FE-I. AS FuoYiotro IN SECTION 
419, (II .PTFit • 78, I.atas nF I897. 

Nn bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any p':rson who is in arrears to the Cur-
pnratinu upon debt or contract, or avh,, is a , efaniter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
p.,cc.Hon, 

The award of the contract will he made as soon as 
prcchcablc abler the opt nil:* of the bids. 

Delivery Will he required to he made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
sail Conimi;si' mcrs. 

Any bidder for thi, contract mast be known to be en-
gahed in and well pr pined for the husim•ss, and must 
have s,tirfacrory testimonials to that effect, and the 
per'nn or p, coons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by i i< or their bond, with two sulli,lent 
sureties, each in the pen.( amount of FIVi CHOU-
SANIt (=,coo DOLLARS. 

Fach bill or estimate shall contain or state the name 
and pl ice of re-thence of carp ,'f tile persons rnaking 
t lie same the names of all p-r-ens int ere,tc If with him 
er them therein, and if no other 1 er<on he so interested 
it shall dis incily state that fact ; Also that it is made 
with, tit ;,ny C Il nectio, with any other pi roan making an 
e=tiolate for the same purpose• and is in all v-spects fair 
and without C-, llu,ion or front, and that no memb• r If 
the Aluni, ipal Assembly, head of it depai tenant, chief of a 
bureau, dcpiev Ihtrenf, or clerk t lie in or other officer 
of the C.rpnrat ion, is directly or indi ect ly interested 
thermn, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in anv portion of the profits the rc of. 'P lie bid or e>ti-
mate must be serifrcd by the oath, in writing, of the 
party or parties making the a-dim tte. that the several 
matters states therein arc in all re-+pee is true. Where 
more than one Person is tflterC<rcd it is r quisite that 
the s'ERHICA-Ito0 lIe made and subscribed by all the 
parties int'•re-ted. 

1(a h hid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in w riling, of t+-,, householders or freeholder, in 
The City of New V'ork, with if eir respective places of 
business or ceskdanec, tO the effect that if the c.,otract 
he awnr.led to the person making the e-timme, they 
will, on Its being so awmdcd, become hound as his 
sure! in- for its faithful performance, and that if he 
shall omit or reft, e to execi'te the same, they NI 'ii pay 
to the Corporat•on any differ, nee I•etween the sum to 
which lie would I,c entitled nn its comn4rti n ami that 
which the C.rp.rau'It Illny be I bli -t ed to pay to the 
per Ott or persons t I +011on1 th,: loll tlnct may b' a++ard-
ed at any sub,equent lcttin. ; the amount in each rase to 
be calculated tip III the esti , ated amount of the Poultry 
by which the Inds ore teslud 	I I,e co-i eat above men- 
tinned shad he accompanied by the oath or affirm :ticn, 
in writ 1. of e:,ch of the Persons si'_nicig the smile that 
he I. a householder or freeholder in The (:ity of New 
York, and is worth the ainom,t of the security required 
for the completion of this ciItemee i over and above 
all l.i< debts ,.1 every nature, and over and abn+'c his 
bob 'liti,s as 1) 'ii , our Es' or ottv'rwis •, and Ihat he has 
offered himself ac surety in g,. ad I ith :rn'I Willi the in-
tention to exec,rte ill,' bond renuircd by sect on to of 
chapter 7 of the 1-r•ciscd fir? ill:ches of The City at 
New fork, if the contract ,hall he awarded to the per-
roll or per -o •s fcr whim he consents to hoconte sorely. 
the ad eyeary ;u,d sllfiicicn ey of the 'e m ity off red to 
be appIiN ell by the C. mptmilet oI'1'he City of New York. 

No laa or estimate will be censid.'red unless accom-
panted by citncr a certi!icri clrcrk tt:,on one of the 
.State or Nalimal banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the ('omptmiler, or no 
I , tb, amount of five per c,I,tnn of the amount of 
the Sc unity required for the fai th lal performance of 
the C,otcaet. Such check or money must '< et' be 
incL,sod In the scaled envelope containing the estimate, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the De-
partment who ha< char to of the estimate ho+, nod no 
estimate call lie deposited ill said has until such chick 
or money has been eN.,milli by said oilier or clerk 
and fn', tnd to lie corre I. All such deposits, except 
that of the scece's!M bidder, will be returned to the 
persons nmk,nT the lame w'nhin three d.lts after the 
contract is awarded, If the scccessfilbiTcs  hill refuse 
or neglect ti i h ,n lice days alter t, ti e that the contract 
hits been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the d pie-it made by him -hall be 'one ited to 
and retained by the City of xew York as liquida ed 
damage, for such neglect or refusal, but it he siedl 
execute the .01 tract within the into aforesaid, the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to Whom the contract 

may be awarded leg I.ct I  reins- to accept IIto contract 
within five dies after written notice that the S ime has 
been awarded to his or their hi I or proposal, or if lie or 
they accept but r'o not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, lie or they shill be ., misnler ed as having 
abando.icd it and as in do fault to the + orporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and retet as provided 
by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of estimates in addi-
tion to inserting the same in figure-c 

Payment wit be made by a tequisiuon on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

The fr+n of the contract, rne/uuing' speci,Zcati-ns, 
and shoving the nta,ttu'r offayurent, Crux be o'tain. it 
at tile' rfli of the General Bookleeper and Auditor, 
J,=ot of La ,t 7, euty-, z:rch ttrert, and bidders are 
cautioned to examine each (tart all of its prooisinns 
Ca ready, cis Nee Board of Public f/IaIiHea milt /itssi1 
u/ion its a:'-solute ,rfo,cenm'nl in every ¢articular. 

JOIiN IV. KELLER, President, 
ADOLI'll 5I\f IS, JR , Comnlis-ioner, 
JA MMES I Ef.NY, Cotnoio,io,,er, 

Dollar Bent of Public Charities. 

lnt AIITMI-NTI Ill PUBLIC CH+h'ITIRS, 
BOROUGHS ur ll aNIieytsiN AND THE BRONX, 

FOOT OF EAST 'Iii'P_NT\'-SIXTH 5"rl. CET, 
NEty YORK, Deccutber 5, x898, 

PROPOSALS FOR 9lFsATS FOR THE DE.PART-
AIb:NT OF PUBLIC CH \RI IIEti OF THE 
CI IV Of NEW YORK FOR THE YEAR 1899. 

ISOROi'Gps OF HlONHA-ITAN AND THE BRONX. 

SEALED RIDS OR FSTI\MA'FF.S FOR THE 
below-mentioneu Meats, in conformity with speci-

fications, will be received at the Centr.,l Office of this 
Departmcut, foot of East Twenty-sixth street, until 12 
o'clock 1(01 fl 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1S9S, 

at which time they +v ill be publicly opered and read. 
For all Institutions. 

Chucks of Beef, about ............... t,5ao,coa pounds, 
Extra Diet B. el, about .............. 	40,300 
Chucks of Mutton, about............ 	290,0.0 
Roastin;; Pieces of Beef, about...... 	14o,:00 
Beefsteak, Sirloin, about............ 	90,700 
Corned Bce', Rump, and Plates or 
Navel, about ..................... 	54,5° 

Alutton, I lindquartcr-, about,,,...., 	17o,4co 
Pork, Louis, about .................. 	r8,zoo 
Veal, Cutlets and Loins, about...... 	48,400 

Total ................... 2, 353,eoo pounds, 
more or less. 

All Beef, Lamb, .Mutton, and Veal used by this 
Dejac/rveat to be from animals killed and dressed 
in Now lark State." See specifications for full 
detail:. 
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Line Nos. Line Nos, ecuruy 	required 	for 	the 	faithful 	performance 	of 	drawn 	to 	the 	r rder 	of the 	Corn ptmller, or 	money 
3719• 	(S.t. dozen Ilint, lanterns. 3848. 	it dozen Butter Itishes, Department Pattern. the 	contract. 	Such Check or 	money 	mua 	Nor 	be 	to the amount of five per centum r if the amount of 

372''. 	6.12 dozen 1.fmp WI, k.. ;84;, 	t dozen Coffee Cup%, Departni nt i'attern. inchr.ed in 	the 	+valed 	cuvelope 	containing 	the 	esti• 	the 	Sccnrity 	required 	for 	the, 	faithhiI 	perfrrrm- 

3721. 	2 6r"" 	 t gro. each Black and ,C 3844. 	r dozen I en Cups, Pep irtment Pattern. mate, 	but 	must 	be 	handed 	to the 	officer 	or 	clerk 	ance ref the contract. 	Such check err nin, y must NOT 
\1'hitc. No. ;u, 'tandard 6-cord, as per 3845. 	2 dozen Saucers, 1), putmtnt Pattern, of 	life 	Ilepartmoot 	who 	has 	charge 	of 	the 	et i- 	be inclrrsed in the Sealed envelope rr-  ntaining the esti- 
s.uuple. 3846. 	1 box Harness I bread. mate box. and 	no estimate 	can 	be 	depocued 	In 	said 	❑late, but flint be handed to the othcer ~~r clerk oI the 

t722. 	2 gross tip„ol Colton, r gross each Black inet 3847, 	4 dozen 	Roller Buckles, 	i doz. each % in., ho.' 	until 	such 	check 	or 	noney 	has 	loch 	exam- 	I)epartment whir has charge ref the 	•stitnate-box, and 
\' hit, 	Nu. 4o, Standard 6 cord, as per %, to . 	z 	in.. 	rl, in. fined by said officer or 	clerk 	:tad 	found to be correct. 	rin estimate can be deposited 	in 	said 	box 	tintil such 
mini'. ;S48. 	z dozen t-in. Rug-. All such deposits, exc pt that of the successful bidder, 	check ur money has been examined by said olherr or 

3723• 	S dozen White Spy of Cotton No. 50. Standard 3549. 	I paper No ; H.u'n, .s Needles, will be returned to the persons making the same within 	clerk and found to he correct. 	All such deposits, except 
o - oc t, as per s.tmple. 3x50. 	7; 	Bolts, 7-lox 8ry 	Ti.i thr e days titer the 	cr•ntraet 	is awarded. 	It 	the sac 	that of the successful 	bidder, will be returned to the 

3724• 	C pie:es (Ruing Flannel, as per sample. 3851. 	4 packages Carriage• lir,lts, z pkgs each 5 16 ce;stul bidrier shall re'u r or neglect. within five day. 	persons making the same a ithin three days after the 
,;7:5- 	2; doz -n pieces \White Stay Binding, as per x 3 in., 	x 4 in. after notice that the contract has be+'n awa' (led to him, 	contract is. awarded. 	I1 the successful bidder shall re- 

sanlplc. 1852. 	2 packa--es Wo •d Screws, No, r8, 2 in. to +•xccute the Caine. the amount of the rlep t it made by 	fuse or neglect, Within five days after notice that the 
3726. 	z P'ece (-"'t°wlr• 3853• 	3 Pactaees Wire Nails, No. so. 2 in. him 	hall be forfeited to and he retained by The City of 	contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
3727, 	1 piece Dotted Swi-s. 3854. 	5 2'_ x !1 in. Rivets, wi, h Washers. Nev York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 	the amount of the deposit made by him shall be ferfeit- 
37:8. 	I pro-n \\ - bite  Lublin. 3,9 59, 	t 	ta-ka4e Carriage 	Bolts, 5-z6 x 3 in. refusal : but if he shall execute the contract uithtn the 	ed to and be retained by The City of New York as liqui- 
3729, 	It 	)'.:rd Matting. 3856. 	1 parka. Ca,iia;. a Bolts, 5-1,x2!.2 in.,with time afore-aid, the amount of his deposit 	will be re- 	dated damages for such neglect or 	refusal 	but it he 
373, 	6 pounds Hair Pin. Washers. turned In him. 	 shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the 

3731. 	COO yards c-4 Indian Head Muslin, shrunk, as 3857. 	2 packages Washers, I pkg each, % in., 5-t6 Should the person or persons to whom the contract 	amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
per sample, 44 in. wide. in. may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 	Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

3732• 	5 pound, White \\"ax. 3858. 	z pair King, Brit Plates. within five days after written notice that the s.onc has 	may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the coin- 

3733• 	5 pounds Lump L'orax. 3859. 	I packa,c Carriage Bolts, 11, x' in.  been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 	tract e ithin five 	days 	after 	written 	notice 	that the 

3734. 	3 pounds So cclose, in I pound packages. 3860. 	I 	bar Sq'+:rre Iron. 7 	:c t''/z in.  they accept but do Oct execute the contract and give the 	same has been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, 

3735. 	20 gallons Liquid Peptonoids in bulk. 3861. 	3 hays Flat Iron, 3-16 x r a% ln, proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 	or if he or they accept but der not e-necute the contract 
3735, 	20 C:d Ions Maltine in bulk. 3862. 	3 bars Flcu Iron, 3-16 x 1'» in. abandoned it and as in def:utlt to the Corpnratin,and 	and give the proper security, he or they shall be am- 

3737. 	2 barrels Sugar of Milk. 1863, 	4 	bores Flatiron. a-rb x r',{ in. the contract will be readver}iced and relet, as pros ided 	sidered as having abandoned it and as in default to the 

3738• 	50 pounds M,istard Powder. 3864. 	6 bars ! -in. Half Round Iron. by law. 	 Corporation, and the contract will be rcadtertised and 

37;9, 	4 dozen ]Malt, d \lilk. 3565. 	4 bars s5-in Round Iron. . The quality of the ar7'cles, sulies, goods, roarer 	relet, as provided by law, 

3742, 	I dozen Halter Chains. x866, 	4 bars Ft it Iron. _ li x % in. anti omeecIanduee titust eoif0rrn in every respict to, the 	Bidders will write the amount of their estimate in 

3741. 	16-la dozen Corkscrews, as per sample. :567. 	I bar Flat Iron, 4 x % in. ,(r,,rfSlcs of the same on ez/ril'itinn at the roc•• of the 	addition to inserting the same in fioPZ tires. 
Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp 3742, 	2-12 dozen Steel Brushes for Me,rt Blocks. ;863. 	4 bars Fire Sie, •I, 2 x ?A in. said I),,jartnment, or, iu the lbsenccof siiin/,les, to the 	 - 

in 374;. 	2-za dozed tAtrel Scrapers tor Meat Blocks. ;8 q. 	z sides Heavy Harness Leather. /rinted ,Jeri/ications. 	Bidders are cautioned to 	troller 	accordance with the terms of the contract. 

?744. 	1 dozen Spiral ll or Springs, as per sample. r Szm. White I )ak Plank, in in. to 14 in. examine the s edfications fir ,4articulars of the 	J/re fora of the co.riii/, inrlrrdis,{ sj,rci/icertions 
374 5, 	3 pairs S. itch Compasses. , avi le, general length, 1), z sides. articles, etc., required Lefore araki,zg their esti,natrr, 	and s/rowing the manner of tafmrtut, can !r r,rtaiurd 
3746. 	I 	iozrn Bred Au I.. all sizes, with handles. 3S71. 	12-in. l yak Plank, la in. 	to 14 in. wide, gen- ani ar,• ca ut/cacti against re/errinA• to any sa ur/tlrs 	at the o//ice of tit• General Bo.'kkee/cr and : ludo tor, 
3747. 	6-12 dozen Carpenters' GauGes. cral Icn;th, D.2 sides. or spe ijica ions other than //,.re furnished by the 	foot of Last 7auenty-s,at/z street. 	anrt bidders are 

3748, 	rS pairs Iron xhief Itracket+, 6 pairs 6 x 8, 6 357-2, 	2 tli-in. Y. P. 13, ards, 	is in 	wide, general D for rtote nit. 	Suck referee: ces are arose /or rejecting 	cautioned to e.t'a urine• each and all of its Provisions 
pair, to x 12, 5 pairs 12 x r4. length, 1), 2 sides. bids ^.erherrorr they are •'written, 	and :rill in no case 	care/fiuily. as Ike' Board of! u/i/ic C',erfibc, soil! insist 

3745• 	z dozen Rot Snaps. 3873• 	3 I!s in, V. P. Boards, I2 in. to 14 in. wide, gn:•ar,r th.•agitioas oftfr' befrartoyent nifigiers in passing 	upon its rzbsolufe• rnfrozenr'nt it every/art!.. it/ar. 
3750. 	2-I2 (''Ozcn \l'hdTlctree Snips. general teng,h, D. 2 sides. et/nn lrne!•rs. 	 JOHN W. KELLER, President, 

371, 	I only Silver Plated Putter Knife. 3574. 	it 	i-f.Oak Board, r2 in. to z4 in. wide, gen- Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 	 ADOLPH SI \I1S, JR., Commissioner, 

3752, 	i 	only- Si ,er Piated ti „up Ladle. eral leeg_ ih, 	D. a sides, the bits Will be tested. 	 JAMES FEE\Y, Commissioner, 

3793. 	1 dozen White Handled Knives. -1875, 	I Piece s-in. White Hickory. no in. to 12 in. Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 	 Department of Public Charities, 

J754. 	6u [vet Iti ass Chain for to lets, with 2 handles wide, getter . I I'scth, U. 2 sides. in addition to insertin_ the same in figures. 
or pulls for saore. 3876. 	2 '.-in. White 	A-h 	hoard., 	tI 	in. to 13 in. Each article when del vered shall have a tag attached 	 DErAernle5T OF PUBLIC Ct1ARITIRs, 	) 

3755. 	I °n!y Large 'quirt Oil Can. wide, general len¢th. D. 2 sides. bearing line nuntber. 	 130R000HS BRO,1KLtN ANo  

3756. 	2 dozen Patent Snaps, lar_e, as per sampl-. 3S77. 	12-in.\Chite Hickory Piank, to in. to 14 in Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp- 	 Nnveinber 30, 1898. 

3757• 	2 dozen Patent Snaps, small, as per sample. wide, 	Iz 	in, to 14 	in, 	lung, 	general '1 troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 	SEALED 	PROPOSALS 	FUR 	1-i 	l.RI•:CI ION 

3758• 	2 only I;-lb. Horse \1'ei_hts. length from time to time 	as the Commissioners may deter- 	of one Idiot Pavrhon, one isur.es' hoist, two new 

'759, 	6 ou l}• a t, in Bed Pans. 3573, 	2 	\1' hire Ash Boards, Iz-in. wide, gen- mine, 	 wings to the Kings County Hospital, and m:H, rials and 

37o. 	6 only .Agate Will Soap Dishes, 63zx4xxl eral length, D.2 sides. 77re form of fit • contract, including sdecrfzcatiorrs, 	alterations 	to 	the 	central 	top 	story 	of 	the 	Kings 

in. 3579. 	16 IT i-in. Square Iron Axles, with cast wheels and slrenuing the » earner af jhaymcnt, can he obtained 	(-O1 tul)' 	Hospital, 	will 	be 	t cculriii 	at 	the 	office 

3761. 	2 only Monkey \Wrenches. of Io-iu. diameter with nuts at the end, at the o9rce of the (enera! Bookkee%er and Auditor, 	Of the l) Pariment of Pt+Llic Charities, 	foot 	of East 

3765, 	2 boxes Cop;•er Ricets. No, 8, i in. iy-in.holes 	drilled 	through 	for 	split fiat 	elf Last 	Tuenty-si.r//i 	street, and lit/dc's are 	Twenty-sixth street, Borough of Ai.[nhattan, on 

3703. 	2-12 doze IT ro-gal. Oval Iron Boilers, porcelain pins, 	length 	of the 	axl•_ 	with 	wheel nrtt'iaoed to etaem/nt vac/r a,:d all of its /eroristo,,s 	TUESDAY, DE('El IBER 13, IS98, 
lined. on to measure 2 ft. i in. over the riot of -. ar, frelly, as the Board of l'u'dic C7ra"i: ies ),trill insist 	until is o'clock M. of said date. fill hich time and place 

3764. 	1 dozen scoop shovels, No. 4. the ,rherl ; rim to he z!.-m. nL1au its abrnlrrteen['rcentent in everyt5articrrlar. 	they 	will 	be 	publicly tips icrI 	by 	th" 	head 	of said 
876$. 	5 packages \l'iry 	sails, a pkgs. !So. to s- 3£1o, 	16 Pairs 	of 	Large 	SwiRLng 	Casters. 	5-in. JOHN W. KELLER, President, 	department and read. 

in., 3 pkgs. No. 12 2-in., 3 pkgs. -No. 14 from 	centre 	of 	wheel 	to 	revolving Al)OI.PH SI }I IS. JR-, Commissioner, 	Contractors mu,t submit separate bids on each of the 
II.-in, point and attached to cover blq'es. JAMES SEENV, Commissioner, 	aforesaid buildings and 	all rations 	according to the 

3766. 	in sets Ice Box Casters. 3881. 	t Pair Straight 'Track Shaft,, Department of Public Charities. 	plans and specification%, 	omitting 	all 	excavating for 
?7-7, 	3 dozen Japanned Brackets, t doz. each 4x6, 3/82. 	6 White Oak Plank, 1'4' 	in.. 12 	to 14 in., -- 	 -- 	steam pipes and plumber,' trenches for wall footing, 

6x 3, S x to. wide, r4 l0 t6 It. Iu rte. D. 2 slsieg. DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, 	 courses, piers, Ccll.+rs, etc., and all concrete foundation 
3768. 	g kegs 	Ctit 	sailL, 	I 	keg 6d , 3 kegs Sd, 5 3853. 	4 \1•hite Oak B)ards, 	t!, 	Ile., 	12 	to 	14 	in. BOROUGHS OF M'INHATTAN AND THE BRONX, 	work. 

keg, tcd Wide, r4 tO to It. lo ng, 1.).z sides. Foo 	of EAST Tw'ExTY-SIXTH STREET, 	 No estimates will be con:ldered unless complying 'r 
769. 	4 kegs Finish. ng Nails, i keg 6d, I keg 8d, 36S4, 	48 \Vhiteaood Beards, !, in., not less than 17 NEW YORK, December 5, 198. 	J 	With the above. 

2 	k+-s 	1. c!. in. vide, if ft. long. D. z sides. No estimate will be received or considered after the 
3770. 	4 kegs \\ ire  Nails, i keg rd. i keg Sd, 2 kegs 3855. 	tf Pieces Maple, z% x z5: in. by 14 fr.long. PROPOSALS FOR rz5,000 QUARTS CU\DF,NSFD 	hour named, 

to]. 38-,6- 	16 Pieces 	in Clear Ash, 	1; in. by 	16 ft., )Vs 's SIILK Ft )R THE DEl'ART\1FN"I OF' 	For information as to the amount and kind of work to 
,7;r. 	3 dozen Shade Fixtures, 

\\"ire, No. 	in 
!. 	I;. ti, 

Ash 
PUBLIC 	CHARI'1'IF.S 	OF 	THE 	CITY OF 	be done, bidders are referred to the specifications and 

	

3 72. 	r.oco rounds Mattress 	 so, 	t coil. 
o dozen 	s Chi st Handles. 

	

3i73. 	-to 	Jim 
3387. 	c2 	lops. 

288 Ash L••gs. 38)8, 
drawings, 	form which 	part of the proposal;. NEW YORK FOR THF. YEAR ,Soo. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate 
3774. 	6-I2 dozen Chest Locks. 38?9. 	576 Asti 	I)0 	eS. BOROUGHS of MANHATTAN AND THE BRoNx. 	in addition to inserting the s❑ mc in figures. 
3775. 	3 oil, '-p rrt I,cv el Glasses, ;Soo. 	403 feet s-in. Nia?le. _ 	_ 	 The buildings and 	alterations to he completed 	and 
377ti. 	3 only Plumb I.-. eel Glssses. 
3"77• 	4 dozen Window Fist rs. 

38gr. 	5o feet ?j-in. Oak. 
389x. 	450 pounds Nlattre,s Wire, Nn,zo, 

delivered within one hundred and 	ci,hty 	(r8o) 	days 
BIDS 	UR 	ESTIMATES 	FOR 	THE 	after file execution of the contract, S 

3,73. 	I 	05 feet Walnut \Weather Strips, No.;. 5 and 3813. 	:zo 65a Botts with Nut= and Washers. ~7 	abrrve-mentioned Condensed C 	s' Milk will be 	The d.rntages to be paid by the contractor for each 
7 Hammacher, Schlemmer & Cu's, cat- 3S94, 	2.d 	square feet 3 inch Spruce. received at the C ntral 0/ice of this Department, foot I clay that the contract may be unfulfille-I after the time 
.tl,rgue. 3to5. 	8j Chestnut Sleepers'. of Ea;t Twenty-sixth street, until t2 o'clock norm, 	specified for the completion thereof shall have expired, 

3/79. 	6 dozen lava Tips. No empty picknges are to he reterned to bidders or MONDAY, DECEMBER 18, 7Mfl8, 	are fixed and liquidated at Fifty 55o Unllars. 
3780. 	6 do: rn Lurners. 

2 dozen 4-ro. L:ceder Strainers, 37St, 
contractors and none Will ire paid for b}' the Department. The award of the contract wr I be made as soon as 

at .chick time they will be publicly opened and read. 	practicable after the openiu,, of the bid., cart will be 
2 ocl 	Mortise Chisels- )" 	- 37S2. 

The person or persons making any bid or c-tim:rte 
furnish 	 in 	sealed 	 indorsed 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate 	ntade to the lowest bidder on each of the buildings gs 
g7S3. 	2 po.:nd<Co per I:ivcts and Burs, ` t . 

s' :ill 	the sa ~ r 	a 	envelope, 
• };Id or Estimate for Dry Golds, etc., etc.," uith his 

shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 	ah 	and a maki ons. 

	

8 	!: 41' 	Carria e Bolts, ' 	x 3. 

	

g+8; 	 ` 
or ),heir name or name; and the date of preO 	on 

Milk 	8 a Bid or Estimate for Condensed Coss Milk, 	 An 	erson makin • an estimate for the work shall Any person 
his 	 the date 	 the 	a and with 	or their name or names, and 	

to of 
of 	resent 	same In 	seale•.I envelo c at said office on 0 gross 	crews, ; _ro. 5o. S, ;'. 	o. ,o, '. 5• 	g 	 > 	3 - to the head of said Department, at the said otcce nn 

tli ct 

	

P 	 p presentation, to the head of said Department, at the 	before the day 	hour above 

	

or 	 and 	 mooed, which envelope Box 	Upholsterers 	Tack;, 	Brass 3786. 	doz IT or before the day'and hour above named, at which lime before 	dap 	hour Head. sa:d 	office, 	nn 	or 	the 	and 	abn,e 	shall be indorsed with the tam 	or names of the person 
bids 3787. 	I Copier Brand " R. 1. A. & S." IZ in. letter. 

and place the bids or est ofsai~ recen•ed mill be put ]icly 
opene,l by the Pr ,Ideal of said Departmect, or his duly 

named, at which time and place the 	or estimates 	or persons pre erring the slime, the date of its preseuta- 
3788, 	2 on 'y Pruning Knives. authnlized agent, and read. 

received ,i ill be publicly opened by the President, or his 	lion and a statement of the work to which it relates. 
3789, 	1 Plou_h, 	frith 	Coulrcr and 	\V'nee1, 	"T. THE 	Bn.agD of 	PcnLtc 	CH.+RtT1ES 	RE~Eaves 	TItE 

duly anthorizedagent, of said Department and read. 	1'HE CoMs+ISStoNw:c OF PI'uuc CHARI1IFs RESERVES 
A :arrant' 	New 1'nrk Floss Co., Paul 
A,!o 

RIGHT TO RFJECT ALL 	LIDS 	OR ESI Ill+ - IFS IF UFE'IFD 
THE 	BOARD OF P1'RLIC CHARITIES RESERVES THE 	'tHE RIGHT 	Ttl REJECT ANY 	AND 	ALL 	BIDS OR Esrl- 

l fagot Fu' fi'_ore NO ,s y,  RE FOR 7'l1E Pun IC I\TI REST, :\S PI:OVIDED I\ xEC- 
RIGHT TO REJECT AI.L BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED 	MATES, IF DEEMED to RE FOR THE 1 'UIILIC INTEREST. 

3790, 	6-I2 dozen Cart Bearing, Chaos, a- per sample. Tin;: 419, CHAPTER 374, L4w'S Or 	Iby7. 
TO HE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SEC- 	No bid or estimate will be accepted (runt or contract 

t. 	Io0 	oun is H°r,e ,h'rC~, ~°. 	" F. & H.' P 	 7' \ r hid 	a 	will be accepted from, or t o 
the 

Cori 
any 

Ver TI N 	bid CHAPTER fie 	ll R'S OF ,897. 	 awarded to an 	C[ o 	is In arrears to 	Cor 
Nr, bid or estimate sill be accepted from, or contract 	 y P 

	

upon 	
oat 

p 	 or contract, or who 	
efa 

3793 	I 	I heath Knife. bar, awarded to. any person who is in arrears to the (br- debt 	 is 	defaulter, 
awarded tn, an}• person unto 	arrears 	

as su et 	 i 
3i93. 	z b:us Iron, ~3 x t! poration upon debt or contract, or who is a def: oft r, 

is in 	to the Cor , as surety or otherwise, 	upon any obligation 	to the 

	

upon debt or contract, or wh•r is a defaulter, 	Corporation. :794• 	4 bars Iron, ! 	x ray- 
bars ;-in.5yuar~ Iron. 379;. 	2 

as surety or o~herwise, upon an 	obligation to the Cor- 
P°ratire 
as surety or otherwise, upon any' obligation to the 	Eachbtd or estimate shall contain and state the name 

3796. 	3 bars "j-in. Round Iron. 
poration. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon a- 
C°rpi~ration. 	 and place of residence ofeach of the persons making the 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 	the 	 all 	interested 	him same, 	names of 	persons 	 with 	or 3797. 	3 bars y-m. Ro.ind Iron. practicable after the ope.icing of the bite. practicable after the o ening of the bids. 	 interested it p 	 p 	 them therein, and if no other person \V Ii 379l. 	5 0°1)' 	Ps 
1 6-r2 dozen Heavy Breeching Straps. 

D, livery will be required to he made front time to Delivery will be required to be made from time to 	shall distinctly state that 	Ltet; that it is made with- 
it 	is 

3799. 
2 only Bridles. 3800. 

tine and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
acid Commissioners. 

time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 	out any connection with any other person making an es. 
3801- 	I set )races. Any bidder for ti is dletract mus; 	be known to be 

said Commissioners. timate for the same purpose and is in all respects fair 
3802. 	6-r: d zcn Rubber Aprons for Doctors. engaged to and set prepared for the business, and must Any bidder for this contract must he known to he 	and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
3803. 	t 1 arrel llrown \Mortar. have 	sa'infac ory 	testimonial 	to 	that 	effect, and 	the engaged in and Well prepared for the business and must 	the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
3804. 	6 Hemlock J_~rrs•-, 652. per on or persons to whom the contract may be awarded have satisfactory testimonials to that 	effect, and the 	a bureau. depot}• thereof or clerk therein, or otherofficer 
3800 • 	zoo feet i 	i'. \\ lire  ' o°d• w 11 be required to give security for the perform+nce of person or persons to vi-hem the contract may be awarded i of the Corporation, is directly- or indirectly interested 
340". 	3 I 1 CC' I'; riles Timber, 3x6xz6. the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient swill be required to give security for the performance of 	therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 

in 	 the 	thereof. 	The 	bid ',oil 38»- 	z~ ro' i \\ 	I- a'.cr, as per samp.e. 
3808• 	Sn yards 	\~ all 	Papnr, Ltorder IS-in. wide, as 

serene= 	in the penal amount of fifty (,o 	per cent. id for the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 	ur 	any 	portion 	of 	profits 
sureties, each in the 	amount of TEN THOU- ' or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of penal 

I , er 	ample. 
of the bid for each :+rticle. 

Ea h bid or soin:,te shall cnnlwa and stile the name SAND "to,000 DOLLARS. 	 I the party or parties making the estimate that the several 
3Srg. 	I dozen boxe, P1isbrog Paste " Bor,ums. " and place of residence of each of the per,o s malting the Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 	

matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where 
3dro. 	6 fathoms . ;, \4'ire i aLle. same, the names of all per,ons interested 	with him car and place of residence of each of the persons making 	

more than one person is interested it is requisite that 
3Sn, 	2 Tub. Putty, roo l,is. each tub. them therein, and if ro other person be s'r interested it the 	same, the 	names of all persons interested with 	

the VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all the 
38 r2. 	z g;+iloaS Harness Od. 

n gallon Ngix,sf0ot Oil. 3813. 
shall distinctly state that fact ; -d-o that it is made without him or them therein, and if no 	other person be so 	

parties interested. 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 

33x3• 	5 gatloae Whne Enamel Paint in r G..1. cans. arty eonnectiuis with any other person m -k n~ an esti- interested 	it 	hall 	distinctly 	state 	that 	fact • 	also 	consent, in writing, of two householder> or freeholders 
3315. 	I set Linings Complete for 	I). 	H. 	& 	M. mate for tut 	same purpose, and 	is In all respects fair 

I 
that 	it 	is 	made 	without any connection 	with 	any 	of 'The City of New York, with their respective places of 

Doab!e Range, 'so . z, at 'it T. tichool, and without collusion or fraud, a d that no member cf 
ill- Municipal Asssmbls, head of a deportment. chit f of 

other person 	making an estimate for the same pur- 	business or residence, to the effect that if the contrtct 
pose and 	is 	in 	all respects 	fair and 	without 	colln- 1;' H. a bureau, depot}' ther.of •,r cl-re therein, or other officer Sion or fraud, and that no member of the 	Municipal 	

be awarded to the person makins the estimate, they will, 
its beffng =_o awarded, become bound 	 for 3826, 	2 Grates for D. H. & M. Double Range, :so. 

2, at M. T. School, B. H. 
of the Corpora. ion, is dro.ctly or indirectly iit -rested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 

Assembly, Head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, 	
on 	 as sureties 

Lieputy 	thereof 	or 	Clerk 	therein, 	or 	other 	officer 	
Its faithful 	performance In a sum equal to the amouvtt 

3817. 	I Grate for J.L. Mott Range, No. 2, IE95, at in an 	o' lion of the 	profits thereof. 	"I he bid or esli- P 	 P 
bid on each of the buildings or clteraliva bid upon ; 

of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
M. T. School, B. 1{. mate must be 	verified by the 	,ath, in writing, of the otnd that 1f 6e shall omit or refuse to execute the s.+me, 

therein, or in the Supplies or work to which it relates, 
3818, 	I Grata for Mott', " Defiance," No. £S, at party or parties making the estimate that the several .. they will 	pay to 	the 	Corporation any difacrence be. or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The bid or  

Aim -rhouse. matters stated therein are to all re>pects true, 	\Vhgiae twcen the sum to 	which 	Ile 	uouiu 	be entitled on its estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the ii1 
3819, 	t Set I;rick for Alott's " Defiance," NO, 58, more than one person is interesfegit, it 	is requisite that completion 	and 	that which the Corporation may be party',  r parties making the estimate, that the several 	p 	 p 

at A1msbollsc. thn VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all the matters stated therein are in all respects true. 	Where I obliged 	to 	pay 	to 	the 	person 	or persons to whom 
3820, 	I Cross Isar for 1[°tt's " Defiance," - o. 88, par.ies interested. more than one person is interested, it is requisite that 	

the contract may be awarded at any subselttent 	let- 
at Almshouse. 

Cross Pieces for 9I0tf', " Defiance," No. 
Each bid 	est imate shall 	accompanird by the ri 	 s- the 	verification 	be 	made 	and subscribed by all the 	

ting, the 	amount 	in 	each else to be calculated upon 
y 	the 	es1unatcd 	cnwttnt 	of 	the 	work 	by 	which 	the 382[, 	2 

88, at Almshouse. 
consent, in writing, of two hrntseho!ders or Irceholders parties interested. 	 bids ate 	tested. 	The 	consent above mentioned shall 

T.0Agire for Mutt's 	Defiance," No. 88, at 4 
in The City of New 1"Ork, with their respective places of Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 	be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing 

p 	} 	 a .EImshouse, 
busiroes.s or residence, to the effst that it the contract be consent, in writin 	of two householders or freeholders g' 	 of 	c I the persons signing 	the same, 	that he is a 

8z 	I Cross Piece for "Cotton Plant," No. 	o, at 9 3 	3• 
a Warded to the person making the estimate, they will, on in The City of New York, with their respective places ' hotueholder or freeholder in The City of IS ss York, 

Almshnu-e. 
its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its of business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 	and 	is 	worth 	the amount of 	the security required 

I Cross bar for " Cotton Plant," S°- 30, at 3524- 
faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or refuse be awarded to the person making 	the estimate, they I for the completion of this contract over and a:. ove all his 

Alms 	Luse. _ 
to execute the same they will pay to the Corporation will, on 	its 	being so awarded, become bound as his 	debts of every nature, and over and above his liabilities 

I Front Gr,,te for "Cotton Plant," No. go, 3825• 
any difference between the sum to which lie would sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he shall 	as bail, sure[ 	or otherwise, and that he has offered him- 

y at Almshouse. 
lie entitled on its completion and that which the Coro- p omit or refuse t° execute the same, they will y 	pay t° 	self as a surety in good faith and with the intention to 

Say. 	r yet Bnck for " Cotton Plant," No. 	o, at 9 
ration may be obliged to pay to the person cr persons to the Corporation any difference between the sum to 	execute the bond required by law. 	The adequacy and 

3 
Lnshoust, .-1 

whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent which he would be entitled on its completion and that 	sufficiency of the security offered is to be approved by 

C. 	Pans for D. & H. Range, No- 3, at R. 3827. 	--1,h 
letting ; the amount in each case to be calculated upon which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the per- ! the Comptroller of The City of New York before the 

. 
the estimated amount of the work by which the bids are son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at ' award is made and prior to the signing of the contract. 1. Hutove 

3828, 	2 Gross Stove 	Bolts, i goo. % x 2/Z, 	t goo. 
tested. 	The cons'nt a'+ove mentioned shall be accom- 

	

any subsequent letting, 	amount in each case to be ' 	 accompanied by 	a ceof must 	 hied b of y 	q 	gt 	 Each eeck 
r; v by panied 	the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 

the 	 the 	 he 	householder persons signing 	game that 	is a 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the Condensed 	tified 	check 	upon 	one of 	th 	banks of The City of upon one 	the The 

Milk 
Is 	I Fire Yot and Grate f r " abendreth Art 3 	9• freeholder in The City 	New York, 	is or 	 of 	 and 	worth the 

Cow's 	by which the bids are tested. 	The consent 	New York, drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or 

Rival," NO. 70, at Infant Hospital. above mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or 	money to the amount 	of 	five per cent. of the bond 
amount of the security required for the completion of this 

his debts 
affirmation, in writing, ofeach of the persons signingthe 	required 	nn 	each 	separate 	Lid, otherwise such bid 

dozen Dairy Thermometers, 3830. 	3-12 	 as per sample. contract over and above all 	of every nature same, that he is a householder Sr freeholder in The City 	or 	esti bate 	will 	not 	he 	considered. 	Such 	check 
3f31. 	too pounds Fie Twine, as per sample. and 	over and 	!,ose his 	liabtli.ies as bail, 	surety or of New York, and is worth the amount of the security I or 	money 	must 	NOT 	be 	inclosed 	in 	the 	seated 
3°;2. 	12 I2 dozen Feather Dusters. otherwise, and that he has offered himself as a surety in required for the completion of this contract, over and 	envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed 
3333• 	75 yards Bell Lord, as per sample. good faith and with the intention to execute the bond above all his debts of every nature, and over and above 	to the 	officer 	or clerk 	of the Department who has 
3'34- 	it balls Fine Morgue 1 wine, as per sample. rrqu red by section r2 r,f ch.,pter 7 of the Revised Ordi- his liabilities as bail, surety or others ise, and that he has 	charge of the 	estimate-bo.n, and 	no 	estimate 	can he 
383 . 	co feet z,-in. 6 Strand \\ 'heel Rope. nan-es of The City of New York, if the contract shall be offered himself as a surety in good faith, and with the I deposited in said box until such check or money has 
3836, 	3 tilr:ger Sewin; Machine, to be repaired at 

R. 1. Hospital. 	Machines can be seen. 
awarded to the person or pe rsons for whom he con,ents 
to become 	'I he 

intention to execute the bond required by section s7 of 	been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 

3857, 	r dozen 	-in. Cupboard Catches. 
surety. 	adequacy and sufficiency cf the 1 

se'vrity offered to be approved by the Comptroller 
chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of The City of ]Vew 	correct. 	All such deposits, except that of the successful 
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the 	or 	bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same person 

3838- 	If set Dinner Crockery, 126 piece-, Depart- 
meat Pattern. 

of The City of New York. 
No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom. 

persons for whom he consents to become surety. 	The ' within three days after the contract is awarded. 	If t lie 
 bidder 	 five 

	

3839, 	r dozen Dinner Plates, Department Pattern. 

	

3840, 	t dozen Soup Plates, Department Pattern. 
panied by either a certified check upon one 	of the 

adequacy and sufficiency if the security offered to be 	successful 	shall 	refuse or 	neglect. within 
approved by the Comptroller of The City of New York. 	day s after notice that the contract has been awarded 

3841, 	■ dozen 	Plates, Department Pat- 
tom- 

or State banks 	The City 	New N ational 	 of 	 of 	Vork, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount 	0f five per centum of the amount of the 

No 	bid 	or 	estimate 	x 1 	be 	considered 	unless 	to him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of 	made by him sha 	be forfeited to and retained by 'I he 
the State 	National banks or 	 of The City of New York, 	City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
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or 	riuil ; 	hut if lie 	shlI 	ex,ruiv thc line I,ii \ 	. 
I 

N 
S,fl!ilii the tin 	1red 	the aI1,tI,t of 	h 	deposit will 886. gross 	1tche, 	 No, 	

. 
98.1. o , 	'it.k, 	sample, 5, 	I_ It ra 	%larIil 	Blue, dry. 

ha 	rcliirr,cil 	to 	1juI1. 887. 2ii gross 	Xlatcli&s, 	Vulcan 	Superior 	Safct', 984. 21$J 	yard. 	Linen, 	td,lc, 	LlflIJIC&I(llCd, 	as 	per x80. 2() pounds Bron,,, I 	Ad, best. 
Should the person or persnn; to wh(,,1, the contract litlaIllIllU. .:rciliiIr, fx 	in. 11181 . ill 	I,tllI(iM 	11-n-,   AIIIIIIUIIIIO, best. 

niay be awarded neglect or refuse to accept tile contract 888. ,000 pounds 	lea, i,iack, Formosa, as per Sam- 985. 251) y;trcl, linen, table, damask, as per sotilIlle, is. 50 	mis l'.trj, Whit.., English. 
within five days alter 	rllteul 	flltilC 	that 	the 	Millie 	has fIll. • (i.i 	jll.• I 	iS 	.c., gallons 	flirt Linseed 	hi, ras. 
been awarded to his (I their bid or proposal, ii, or if lie or 889. 350 	ii,uiiicl. 	l)rieil Aile., new, god quality. 986. • i n. u do,( ii Linen Napkins, 24 In. square, same 8 f. '(K ) 	g11l"ll. 	IIrl 	I 	IlisliCil Oil, 	boiled. 
they accept but ii,, 	21,1 execute the contract and give the Syo. 75 	ptniiI 	I )rin,I Currant.., rir, , go 	of quality. quality as aI ,nvt •. x,,8ç, gill 	u 	?ratsf,,t ( Iii. 
proper security, he or they  	l,;,l I lie considered as having 89 L. 100 	I"'" nil s 	l'aclle.', 	cv;ipiirated, 	lie,, , 	.,, ci 987.  I ,io yards Points, 	U c ret,,, ac, I I . lotO. lot, glill 	II, 	Kerosene stile 	I iii, 	I5) 	degree 	test, 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, anc. quality, pt-clod, in 	ieee.. 988.  4,500 yards 	Print,, 	American, 	indigii 	blue, ii 	tier ,, bite. 
the contract will be rea,ls'crti.e,l and role t as provided Sq' Boo pound s French or California Prunes, 6ns. 

	

heavy, 	in. • • 1087. 2 pound, A ii latin Blue. 
by law. 893. 300 dozen Lemons, goii,l size. 989. u,8o yard, ,lei,iius, blue, (Il i,, A. X. A. zotS. to galli)i. Benzine. 

I'I.ini and Specifications for above work can be seen 894. 20 boxes 	Raisins, 	London 	layer, 	new, full- 990. 3,000 yards 	flannel, 	gray, 	Caine 	quality 	and rn89. 501) gallons Spirit , Turpentine. 
at the 	,iffic, of t he Cu me I i.,eioner of public   	Charities sized a Id ih a 	sample. zoo. to gallon 	ljirits 	Turpentine, 	in 	5-gallon 
f or flic Boroughs of 	Brooklyn and 	No. 29 l,I,,i ,Queens, pound-. Baking Powder, best quality, in 5 991 - 3,800 yards 	llaiiiil, cotton, Aiiiii.koag, 	A. A., cariii, 	erfecily pure. 
p!ai e, II rile liii ii, 	jr 	the 	office 	of 	the 	Architect, 	L. II. or 	to 	lb. 	tins, 	Royal, 	Redl,ead'e, iilll)II111CIIItl. 1091. to quires SlIllil l'aprr, assorted sizes. 
Voss, No. 6j DeKalb avotnic, 13 ii cl yzi, Moo will 	give  Flecicer's 	or 	Cleveland's 	at 	buyer's 99?. 500 yard.. Flannel, , red, a 	per sample. , 6o hews 	Windo w  	Bias, first quality, 51) ft. 
all neocssiry 	,iuiirr,i:,tioi, in I egard to tli, 	w, rk. option. 993. 200 ynrii.. f ;iighaii, Aiiiiiskeag, staple.. per liii, assorted sizes. 

Blank fornis 	of Liii, 	or 	e.tiln,lte 	.iiil 	tiuther 	i,f r. 896. go pounds Chocolate, Baker's No. i. 994. Boo yards flannelette. 2093. 25 pounds \Va.s, Japan. 
niatl(,il In rtg,rd 	to 	he 	work 	if rsuiil 	can 	aho 	be 897. 6o gallons Brandy, Hennessy, vintage 1892, 995. 300 yards I )ti.. Co.'s apron stripes and elicek, 1094. 15 pound.. \Va, Sperm. 
obtained at the office of the Coiiiiiiis liner aforesaid. in bond. patter,,., to he selrcted. l0j5. 3 d-en Paint Brushes, 6 0, Martin's super 

J. W. 	K I LI .E[t, 898. goo gallons, Whisky, rye, 	not less than two 996. 2,300 yards Jeans, Kentucky, Humboldt's due- extra. 
A . 	SI M lr. . JR . , years' old, standard brand. s kios. )6. r (I-en Varnish Brushes. 
I A ml lS lE ENY, 899. 1 go gallons Wine, sherry, standard brand. 500 yard-. Kersey, J, W. Dickey & Sot,, all 2097. 50,1100 Laying Brick, Department to furnish all 

Commissioners of Public Charities, New York. 910. 250 gallons Alcohol. viii. 	I, • material. 
The Whisky to be sopplied must he of 998. 7 	yards While Dub, as per sample. 2098. 25 pound, Concentrated Lye, x-lb.cans., Col- 

1)EpSCT'lriNT OF Piiii ic CHM1ITIES, 	I tSVo:stamp 	copper-distilled, 	Pure 	Rye 999. 2,500 ytiril.. Mi-.liu, bleached, 	Utica, Non- gate or liabbits.. 
Uut0,t cits iii' BI1OKLYN ANt) (,CI.liNS, 	- Whisky, to be delivered free of all charges pareil. lo91 a d ate ii litches, -,ss,,r led sizes. 

Nmiis' \'oam., November 30, z88. to this Department, in lute of not leas than iooa. 8,000 yards 	?iilin 	for baudaes, unbleached, 
Utica 

 
 U. 

moo. a l,lazicr s Diamonds. 
t, 0 barrels at a time. 	The Whisky as not • 1101. 2 dozen 	Sash 	Tools, 6 to 	to, super extra, 

PROPOSALS 	[OR 	(;ROCERIES, PROVISIONS, to be less than two years old fr m the date si. 5°c 	yards 	1n'il11Itu 	Netmiiig. Martin's.  
DRY 	)UL)S AND Ml ULL '' 	UUS SUP- of the warehouse entry 	t np and to be oo 2. roo yards Brilliantine, blac:lo, as per 	' 	II i 	i 40 pounds Ch 	eb 	Ibs 	in 	

.
1  in 	II 	cans  

PLIES. shipped 	direct from a United 	Sorties di s- moo . y'mrcs Itulle, a bite, sample at 	F',,t al. 1103. 6o pounds Yell -v Ochre, in oil, in 	-1 h. cais. 
tillery isareimomise, and to be consigned by loot. T,iOO yards I ;ii,ol,aii, sample at H,,spiial. ii.. to 	pounds Cobalt liliie in oil, in 	-lli , ans. 

Al 	t 	ID- 	OR ESTIMATES  FOR FUR- hIl of lad 	toCommissioner of Public os / doen 	Tape 	Measures, Silesia, tard 4 	houndsla 	si mm 	In oil, in 	IIcti S  nishitig 	Groceries, 	Pr ovisions, 	Dry 	Goods, 	etc , Charities. 	Upon arrival ofem 	i shipment sample it Hospital. mm 	(. ns 40 ponod, 	, 	i 	n-i 	in 	1 	in 	lb cans. 
from 	January 	1, 1899, to June 30, 1899, in conforniiy in The City of New York, it shall he too6. z doze,, cards Hooks and Eves, Do Lung's, i i07. flpounds I mimI U iii> 	r, in oil, in 5-lb. cans. 
with 	s 	Il 	and Specifications, will lreceivedatthe gauged at the clock or depot, at the cx- ii hit,, sample or I! 	pita1. , I.S. 4o 	iitntls Flair Utiil,er, in oil, it, 3-lb. cans. 

office of the l)etiartimict,ti,I I i,l,lnc Lltarittes, loot of East pence of the contractor, who 	hill then 2007 iriotari 	I 	ill-itti 	I 	e 	i 	per 	ample ii 	, gill 	I 	iii 	Varnish. 

I,is cii ty-.ixth 	St I eet, its The City of New i irk, until 12 cause it 	to be at once delivered 	to 	the boO. 31 pounds I):iriiiii 	Coiitt. iiii . pound, Prussian lilue. 

o'clock noon, on Proper agent for said Department. t. 	'She t009. 300 yards Marblel ,e,l Oil Cloth, as per sari pie. , m i r . to p 	imnd 	I i , eirial I ; reen, in oil, in i lh. Cans' 
gauger's cc rt i irate is, in all cases, to 	be 1010. 9,001) yards Sheeting,    bow, 	Atlantic A . i 1 12. :, 'pound,  Enamel Paint. 

TUESDAY, DI'ICE1JBE It 13, 1tf9S, attached 	to 	the 	bill. 	The 	bidder 	is 	to cot. 6,. o yard 	Sheet tug, broii ti, 6.4 Pc iiiii t. 2i13. 1 G pounds Dark Chronic Green, in oil, in lb. 
at which time tlio-v will be publicly iipeii I d and read. make his bid on the basis of PC 	if gallons, tOi 2. t,(O yards Sheeting, bleached, 9-4 Utica. ira. calms. 

L Iii' persotm Or tiers 	us - ii 	kitig .mi' bid or esitmnale shall and 	irrespective of any disposal 	to 	be lot3. 2,000 yards Sheeting, hlcaclted, 8-. 	tTimc. ,, 14. 9, potiiid 	lizsw ax. furnish 	the 	-aitmc 	ii, a 	scaled 	eitveliipe, 	iiid ir.cil 	'' \Im.,. made of the empty barrels. miii. u,uoo yards Slteeiing, bleached, 	-, Utica 5o lids Indian Red. ccl tauconis 	St pliles.'' ii t th 	his    or their 	it title  	or ii aloes , Any 	alteration in 	i ti 	the 	United States 1075. 6o dozen 	Shttivls, 	is oirien's., 	U rcens ille, 	i 1 	rb 
and the doe oI prorttution , to the head of 	aid Depart-      i 	 ) 	Spirits, 

 25 	)u td s While     W 	d I iller. 
 by 7. 

 
 5 gallons Itri. ii it 	'lw hue and I ; aiti Alcohol mciit, at the said office, on or belor, 	the day and hour during the year 1899, shall cancel so much ioi5. 500 Sha, Is, as per sample at Storehouse. iiid 5 	ibilliris W]Iii 	Shellac above "allied , at iihich 	time . nd place the bids or esti _ of 	this contract as may remain 	unfilled tol 6. 5o yat d. 	Silesia. 	black, 	as 	per 	sum pie 	at 

19. 20 	tms Liquid I I ever, 	l.is,ka Tcrei,l ne.' .a1l. teal C. received will lie publicly opened I iy the ['resident , at 	the 111115 ii lien the 	act 	flaking 	stmch Ft 	510101 . w,. to 	iii liii, Vi' s cI 	A Ic 	it it. or his duly authorized agent, of said Department, and alteration shall go i mtto e ffect. iot 7. 5o dozen I 1 	ods, ii , non's.,, 	per sample. , tab.'' , 	pounds 	Lca lice "Oak." read. Brandy to be delivered from bond, duty iot8. at dozen Shirts, children's w oolen, N5. m, .', , Se,ing 	Machines, 	Wheeler 	& 	\l5 ci The awards will be made to the loos cit bidders (see paid. 	Wine to be delivered in good order 3, 1, t and 6, as per iOtiiilile. y 
also lute at end of ,put rfic.t otis for supplies and 	conditirmi, 	in 	ii cli-curipered 	i,arrels, 019. 30 dozen 	'dowels, 	hack, 	as 	tier 	staple at IT2 ;• t o dozen So ing Machine Needles. '1 tie I )rpartrnem I re-ervcs the right 	t, take more or for si hich nil charge shall be made, to be Fl ostirtal, 1124.  do/en \iat ire .s Needles, assorted. less, or colic 	It 	all, , I 	Ail 	if 	the 	.irticie,, accordmrg as accompanied in all cases with the United ooze. boo yard, Diaper, ,4-inch, as per sample. \lattress liati er 'lacks. the de,ii.'rid tlmerstur stay be. States Inspector's Certificate as to q an- moo'. 8 Dcci . r .. Uniform-, as per sairtile. -6. 2 gallois Shoe Ink. All 	bids 	must he 	basil 	upon 	the descriptions fur- tities.. toau. 70 yards Red Rubber Cloth, double-faced, as , tt7. too pounds Paris I 	m,-en, dry. nisiicd 	or 	5.itlit 	e 	e'iittb teil 	by 	t Ii ri 	l)epmeimertt, 	and Alcehol to be i88 , and be accompanied per .rnple. 1 128.  30 pounds l,aoi p ];lack t mc oil, 	-lb. cans. not oil sairipics 	tint 5' ed li, I lie bid, Icr. wit h the Gui ted Si States ltts1iertor's Certi- 102 3. 200 yard s White Cassimere, as per saniple. 

Bidders to suibmiirt 	samples of 	it 	least 
229. '0 pounds La nip ' 	lack, dry. 'irmiples ii ill be 	It c'slmbitio,i 	it Ills 	Storehiiimse, Flit. ficate at the time or times of delivery in it 	o. 5. gallons Machine (oil, as per sample. bush, during office himirs, until tit,-- bids are 	i1rc'ied. ssell.ciopered 	iron-bound 	barrels, 	for one 	yard. 	Price not to exceed Sc. per 113o. 5o g.mll 	mrs Cylinder Oil, as per samimple, A ll goods to be deli i i.i e I a, ii irecteci, atinstitution - ,     

Flatliuslr, Borcugli of Brooklyn (unless Otherwise stated 
svhich no charge shall he made. yard single width, or . r au per yard double t2. 3 2. 25 barrels Cli arceal. 

in spe 	ilcaliorms), 	,velght, etc., allowed 	as 	received 
902 a 	bushels Oats, white, N,1. a per bushel of 

lbs., mo4. 
width. 

0,01(0 	 Curled 	flair, Imorse, 	South pounds 	 pure 
, 	. 8 000 feet 	Piioi Sheli itr 	ei,,d qimality, 	inch 

mfltmtiltofls. 

30 	as per sample. bell 	Tairrd 	,it both 	sides, Ii, 	coffins, 
902. 2,000 pounds 	Meal, Indian, fine white, grant!- Aimiir,car,, gray, in rolls. r, i 	. 	i n. ii idc I.i,ie Nos. 	

in 	
. 

840. 	7,500 pounds Beans, in ormginal packages, as per 
lated, bbls., no charge for barrels, 

hags Meal, coarse, moo lbs. to bag. 5 

t0e5. 

xou6, 
1,500 yards Ker'.ey, si lute, as per saimiple. 

oo 	aids Carpets, Body lirmssels,ieloii s .1' 
2134. 3,O 	feet Pine Such 	ing, good qiality, 	fl inch 

saniple. 904. 6o bags Fine Feed, bags, 6o lbs. each. or I., well 5-frame body, niade, laid and 
.,, let 	planed 	It both 	tides, for coffins, 
16 to 	inches. 

841. 	25 bushels 	Cranberries, 	good 	quality, 	in 905, 6o bags Fine Feed, bags, 40 lbs. each. li,iecl, pat tents to be selceied. , oo feet 	Clear 	fine Lumber, m to 	inches crates. od. coo poermmds Oil Meal. to,7. t5o yards 	Carpets, 	fur 	siamr,, 	liigel' iw's 	or , 
• thick schenplaned on both sides. 

842. 	4,000 poimnds h rackers, soda, fresh, good qualmty. 907 25 bushels Yellow Corn. Lowell 5-frame b dy, laid with pads, 
.. feet 	White 	W-cl, 	'2 	inch, 	assorted 843. 	65,000 quarts Milk, fresh and pure. All the articles enumerated above to be patterns to b.'s. selected. cuts 844. 	20,000 quarts t.midcimsed Milk. 	• of the kind and quality described. 	Bags 1oa8. 4 dozen Smyrna Rugs, 5 ft. x a ft. 6 in., as r 37. x,6 	feet White \\.i,d, 7 	inch sihen dressed on Thu Slilk to be of sech quality that one with Oats, Meal, Rye and Fee(] to be re- per saimii.le. both sides, front 8 to rb inches ii ide quart 	thereof, 	si lien 	mixed 	ii ith 	three turned to the contractor. 1029. 300 yards Linoleum, laid, patterns 	to be se- it 	8. r,000 feet Spruce Plank, a inches, 8 to to inches 

quarts of pure seater, ir ill equal four quarts 908. 50,000 pounds 	Hay, 	in 	bales, 	Timothy, 	best lected, as per sample. Ide of liquid milk of a quality equal to the best quality. 1030. 150 Window Shades, with patent 	rollers, as , 11--g. too feet Spruce Joist, 2 x 	inches dressed. 4 pure country milk. 	Such milk must be pounds Hay, cimt, per saniple. , m,i. 1,50 . Spruce Lath. perfectly and absolutely pore at the time 30,500 pounds Straw, rye, baled, best quality. 2032. 45 svindssrs Opaque Linen Window Shades, , 141. 1,0. 0 Spruce beilitrg, 	x 4 inches, ge d quality. , of deliver)", in a condensed form, free from , 150 gallons Disinfectant, Little's Soluble Phe- Ache. 	Bldg, Almiishoiise, 	put 	tip 	coimi- 
m142. feet Georgia Pine Flooring, t 	x a all 	adulteration,    and be subject to test as mr'le, in somali barrels. plete, cii r to be selected. iwu Pine Boards, sound, t x to, i 	feet long to i eiitality as specified. 	No milk "ill be • gallons I 'isinfectan m, Little's Soluble Phe- 2032. 20 irindiiii s ( )laq,e Linen Wi ridrrry Shades, , 

1 43. 
planed 	oil 	one 	side, 	tongued 	and received that has been madc - ii or manufac- nyle, in t gal. cans. Nurses' Houle, Hospital, put tip come- ic cl gr tared from Skimmed eiiii 's moilk, or that 913.  gallons Disinfectant, I ;askell's. plete, color to be selected. . cr44. coos feet Ash 	('riling, 	s 	inches, V jointed has been subjected to such process as to 914.  2 barrels Flour of Sulphur. 2033. 32 serttd 	w 	Air mrrngs., 	rec. ivered 	and 	re- re- first quality. 

impair its flavor after dilution, 
,, 2 dozen It irsters, ostrich feathers, no in . palled, Nursery, pi it tip ccitt i lete. 

1145- 3,000 feet N ,rth Carolina ia Pine Ceik mig, T 	x 2[, 845. 	6,3cc dozen Eggs, fresh, nei, laid. 956 4 dozen Brushes, shaving, as per sample. 1034, 3,000 pounds 	Rubber 	Matting, corrugated, as edge beaded, dressed one side, tormgired 846. 	z,Soo piiuiids 	Leaf Lard, 	strictly 	pure, 	kettle 917 6 dozen 	Brushes, 	Tenth, 	bone 	handle per sample. , 	 • and grooved rendered. mediiutn size. 2035. 1,01(0 yards Rubber Cl,ith, sihite and black, 2246. 5co feet Yellow Pine i'iimber, sizes as called Ni c iaipotmmid or 	adulterated lard will 18 5o pounds Hemp 'l'wine, as per sample. best extra thick; for. 
be accepted. 919. 

847. 	4,500 pmrnds Rice, as per sample. 
 25 pounds 	Linen Twine, 	harbour's 	Hand 

Spun, No. 3, 6 cord, gray. 
2036. 
2037. 

5 American Flags, 16 feet. 
1,000 pounds Cotton liumtting, best (laity, tI 	

' 
feet Spruce Timber , - s . inches and under 

848. 	3,500 bushels 	lh,ia 	, 	Co 	pounds 	to 	bushel, 920 20 pounds Cotton Twine, as per sample. bat,, Pastern or Western Star. ' d . 	ft and 	long. 
good size and quality, delivered in good 921 20 pounds Sash Cord, as per srmrmiple. 1035. too yards Oil Silk, best quality, in 	d. r 	Ill, 4 

	

ft Spruce Ti 	b-, 3 	to inches and over I  
• U 	'ti Cr,ndition. 

9 6 d 	r 	e Blacking. Iisb3 s No 39 140 Pro "Ids Thread, It el 	hit 	and 	black, 
l 	 \l 	ulding, ng a in  

	

849. 	30 gallons Vinegar, Cider, pure.  

	

850. 	00 	ad. 	Salt, Htiiult n 	factory filled, free 
ozen Stc velis,lxors. 

P

i 
' Nos. 	40, in 	tt hanks, Marshall's or 

15.. 
' 

o feet Leader Pipe, , t g 	 inches,  
I 	ii 	v et or 	iiit 

, boxes Bath Brick   t 
8 	Thimbles, 	S  cad 	Pipe, 	gal. ir on, 4 inch ofsets 

851. 	to btishel.s Salt, 
Too 
	s Island. 

9 a 
040 I 	dozen ipHeads,  

cot! n to lbs per doz. gross 	 -oli-olien 	as per sample 
at 152. 200 Bed I 	ii 	Eureka,  t 	per sample. I • 

85a. 	400 pounds Compressed Yeast, best quality, 
926 
927. 

4 dozen Mop Handles. 
3 dozen Cocoa Mats, as per sample. rO4r. 

Hospital. 
30 gross Buttons, pearl, as per satmmple. , 	.. Di feet Fire Hose 	as per simple, 	Eureka 

' in otte pound packages, to be delivered 
be 	 from 

928. 6o gross Clothes Pins, wooden. t042. 50 great gross L'trttoris, agate, porcelatn, No. 
t154. 

, inch. 
feet 	Garden 	Hose, 	-imtch, ply, with as imiay 	required, 	January x to 929. Barbers' Clippers, No. r and No, z, 40. 

•0 	In" 	and hrms 	nozzles. I J ill)' i, 1899. 
853 	400 tons Ice 	prim ie qualitN, not I 	s than to 

930. 25 dozen Knives and Fiurks, as per sample. 
dozen Krmives 

1043. 

2044 

22 gross Buttons, rubber, vest. 
It 	tt 	rr bher 	c 	rr 	No gr 	 30 

poirnclFoihrrs second quality live geese 
inches thmck, Iii be delivered at rmmstrtu- 

932 8 	 t 	per Sample. 
I doze 	Knives, Meat, ri-inch . 2045. 10 gross Jiirttons, iiverciiat. dozen Clocks, seth 1 Ii 	tmta 	Octagon eight 

tulle, 	l'l:mtbirsh, 	Central 	()itice 	and 
932.  

933.  1dozen Knives, Meat, 7-inch. 1046. 35 great gross Buttons, pant.9, 27 horn, first dt 
Morgue, in quantities as reqirmred, from dozen Knives, Carvrng, as per sample. ipiality. . 	 t . 

1257. 1 di,cisrk Scre%i s, as per sample. 
January I to July i, 18gg. The weight 

935- li dozen Forks, Carving, as per sanmple. 1047. 110 dozen Combs, strong, raivhorn, dressing, S I 	dozen Carper 	S s • 	Pi-scl's Grand 
to be in all cases as received by De- 9'6 dozen Knives, Plated, as per sample. I inch teeth, e It's, 	i < inches brIg. Cycc)hearing. g. 
partinent. 	I tdde s to name price per Bidders  d dozen F Forks, PItted as per 	-m sample. 1048. 00 d i tt L 	I 	United States C ml 	Ce 1159 4 	Clothes Hangers, 	sample, Alms- ' 	 p 

ton of u,000 lbs. 

854. 	125 	Salt, 	for horses. 
938. 3 dozen Teaspoons, Plated, as per s,,ruirle. 

dozen 'onsateassat1c  tO 
''' 	

ti S. S.  
6 	d5 	iilird

, 
s Helix, assorted 

house.  
dozen Towel  Racks as per sample.  
L Card  Cases, as per sample,Alms 855. 

per 
Bread Cutters. 

p
i 

61 
856. 	5,5 	pounds Sal Soda, in strong barrels. 940. 

942 
3 
5 dozen Razors, Wade & Butcher, concave, siur Oakville Co., best quality, in packs, house. 

dozen Potato F,'rks, 857. 	2,500 pounds 	Soap, 	the 	Friedman - I)oscher, bes t.best 
or brand equal in quality, pure laundry, 

 S. C. its 1' .,,. td 	 prong. 
. . . 	 . . 	 - 

 - 	. 	 . 	. 	. ioc. 450 dozen 	Spool 	Cotton, 	white 	and 	black, 3 3 dozen 	uses 	ot pt 	5, wooden,   as per 
in boxes, bidder to submit sample. 942. 3 doen Scissors, trttitmmng, 7 in., good qiiai- Clark's 0. N. T. and Barstow Thread sample. 

., 	 Soap, 	Oil. 858. 	.. 00 pounds nap, Sussman 	ii. Co.,assorted mrimimtlmer'. . 	a . 1154. , . I / 	dozen Wooden Rakes, 3 how, 24 teeth. 
3,500 pounds Soap, hard, Colgate's Mahogany, 943 Picture 10 rolls 1 iittire Wrre,Ni.3. Wagon Jack,  502 gross Spool Silk, black, for nrachine. 1165. 1 agonJac,iniprised. 

or brand 	equal in quality, m-lb.ltmrnps, 20 
1053. 5o gross 	women's 	glace 	braid 	half 

''' 

dozen 

boxes, bidder to subjio~t  sample. dozen Step-ladders, to feet. de 	Irons, Po'lisimLi, Mrimocco.faced. 
860 	ts 0 	pounds 	Chip, ( 	Igate 945 do cmi Step ladder 	feet. 2054 15 gross b ckle 	pants, as persample. ii6S r Copper Starch Kettle, s gal., set up C0111-  
86i. 	200 pounds 	Castile, White, Corti & Co., hSuiaP ' 

	Hospital. packs 	Hair 	Pins, 	good 	quality, 	to 	oc. I 
iiG. 4 FouelCarrier 	mS ,x 	24 	s 	to, 	lira!mrlmall 

862. 	100 pounds 	Snmmff, 	Scotch 	as 	per 	sample 949 dozen Carpet 	lacks, 6, 8 or to oz., as re- 1056. 120 gross Pins, safety, assorted sized, Clint". Deane Co 
Snuffto beofl e I 	uality not salty, and 

' 'f 
quired. 

15 kegs Nails, cut, 	1) to 6o D. or 	Stewart's 	Duplex 	Shield, 	nickel. 1170. 0 Hospital Food Carrier, Beaimthall, Deane 
Co. r10 I 	impurities. 950. 4 

' plated. 
863- 	Son pound 	 as p 	ampl 	S 95t keg to 	finishing,6, 8, to and to D 1o57 yare.l]',lack  Ela tmc 	nch for garters "7' 4 Diet Cases, 4 5 . 	x 	Bran hall 	Deane 

pieces to lb. 952. 3 kegs Nails 	ii tee, t o i 	and a in. t058. griiss 	Laces, 	leather, 	
me.is 	

rosmnd, Co. 
864. 	200 poumids Tobacco, stitiuking " Honest." 953 a kegs Nails, lath. 	 , yard. 1172. 3 Sterilizer Eclipse, Uranihall, Deane 	Co 
86 	 tmo e 	Cl 	P pci. 954 500 Iron S Hooks,sample at Hospital. 

t059 8 Uniform Caps, Ambulance Surgeon's, as se t tip Complete, ' 

866. 2,700 priumids Bacon, good quality. 955' a keg Nails, roofing, tinned. per sample. 	 r 
i273. h I Ia Food 	Boxes, 	m i x if x 5 	ram a 

867. 3,700 pounds Harris, fresh smoked, sound, sugar 956. a gross Tailors' Crayons. All Dry Guide, etc., to be of the kind I Deane Co. 
,. 

cured, not to weigh more than i 	lbs. 957 3 dozen Thermometers, C. J. Tagliabue, to and qeality specified. 	Where articles are uN. 4 	Carrier, 	9 . 	3 	z, 	flranshall 
each, 

868 	270 barrels Pork, extra prime, new, 2898 	in 

in., name on face. 	, 
no Brass N sing', for stairs 	o in.,sample at 

called for by sample, the delis v ries of the 
be fully 	 respectsto same mus t 	 equal 	all 7 Royal  

Deane Co. 	
I 	II 	h Il Deane  Co Urns, 

,00-lb. bbls. iispit the 	sample ; 	other articles 	not 	specified Brass c. 1 di 	Washers, her 	62 	sche 

869. 	ion pounds Smoked Beef, knuckle pieces, 959. 2 dozen Mortise Licks, No. 5. by name or 	trade mark to be of good . 
American or Tray Laundry Machinery 

870. 	100 pounds Sausage, Bologna, good quality, 960.  2 dozen Mortise Locks, No. 6. 
Brass 

quality and a fair merchantable article. Extractors -,o-inch Basket 	American or 
fresh smoked. 961.  5 gross 	Screws, 	/rmn. 

dozen Mineral Door a 	 Knobs. 
No. i Haversiraiv or best up-riser hard 77 

Troy, set imp complete. 871. 	35 barrels Mackerel, No. a, new, good quality, 960, brick. 
8 '778. r Shirt Stancher. 'kmnerican or Try, set tip 

1898 	large, in large 000-lb. bbls. 963. 2 dozen 2-foot rules, carpenters'. moSt. 5o cubic yards Limestone Screenings, as per . 

872. 	35,00o pounds Hake, salt, fresh pickled, a to 4 lbs. 964. 3,500 feet Wire Cloth, 30, 36 and 40 in. wmde. sample. tr79. 
complete. 

Porcelain Wash Tubs, sets of 3-8i-inch. 
73 	17 000 

 cream, State 

 
4 dozen 

Escutcheons. 	
rted 	4 u5 and 8 in 3 

barr l 	RetmdaleCemoment 
barrels Commim Lime. ho 

4 
Band Ironer, American or Troy, set up 

each, 	dozen. m coinpIcte. 
brand. 

875. 	50,000 pounds Sugar, 	suhite, 	domestic, 	granu- 967. 10 gross Screw Eyes, No. iii, sample at Hos- 
2064. 5o barrels Rockland Finishing Lime. 

750 barrels Portland Cement, Victor, Giant or oi8r. Collar and 	Cuff 	Shapero 	American  

lated, standard. 

i 	uarami 	

, 

 

g Cott 	per sample. 
876. 
877- 	

goo : 	:::: 

 :  67. 

Paris. 
 baker's oven or furnace, Ditliial 

ug,~d 	good 	quality, 	in 	bbls., 	as 	re- ftuthuble i. 
e1rired. sheets to box. in68. to barrels Fire Clay, best quality, in barrels. 

878. 400 gallons Syrup, as per sample. 972. 5o dozen Spectacles, assorted, convex, as per 2184. 4 Natural 	Firrishecl 	Nickel-plated 	flies dc 

879. to gallons  best quality. Stepladders, 	Hussey & 	Co., put imp 

0. 	50 pu rr 	5 I- C 	rrdles 97'. 3. 	dozdozenShoemaker's Rasps io7t. co po,mnds White Glue, best quality. complete. 

88i 	so pounds Insect Powder, Persian, best 73. to pounds Shoemaker's Thread. 1072. 300 pounds Putty. r18. 1 Coffee 	Mill, 	Swift 	No. 	28, with loose 

882. 	4,ecou pounds Coffee, Java, as per sample. 974 4o dozen Tablespoons,tanned No. 40 2073 5 gallons Varnish, 	phalt and tight pull ,,y for 	power. 	Reeves 

883. 	i 	000 pounds Coffee, Maracaibo,
delivered 
	per sample. 97 1 dozen Shoemaker's 5074 7,O00 pounds \hhti. 	Lead, ill oil, 	Atlantic or tip COtim1t 	IC 

All coffee NH 86 Furnish l 	all labor 	necessary to 	keep 	in 

berry 	roasted by the Department
, 

at 977.  500 Bedspreads, Ii-4 Bates crochet. 1075. 200 pounds Prince's Metallic, dry. repair 	all Electric 	Bell'. and Pris ate 
the expense of the contractor, as required, 978.  8cm yards Seersucker, stripe, Bates Mfg. Co. t076. oo pounds Venetian Red, first quality, dry, Telephones now in use in the various 

 place, as to time, quantity and 	date prices to 979.  3o gross Wood Screws, size as called for. and in oil. Buildings 	comprisingg 	Kings 

include cost of roasting. So, 5o pounds Shoe Nails, quality as called for. 1077. on pounds Vermilion Red, in iii. County 	Hospital, 	from 	January 	n, 
to 	

,
M Marches, S. C. & B 	parlor, Sol, 

' 

1 1 dozen Curry Combs. Io78. zoo pounds Ultra Marine 	Blue, in oil 	5-lb. 8g, tojuly t o 5899, for the sumnot 
10 ton's 	ertilmzer, Meyer's Phosphate- 

gross 
982. 885. 	to 	Matches, Colonial, parlor, 65s. i.800 yards English Long Cloth, as per sample. cans). 2187. 
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I.inc Nos. I.inc 
.188. 36 packages larm Seeds. schedule at 

hue. 
1189. 19 packa4es (;arden Seeds, crhetlule at Alins- 

I19o. t': dozen (Grass H„uks. 
I19I. Electric I.ight St.pply, Flatbush. 
rrgz. t;a, "tpply, Flatbull, 
11x3. Gas Supply, Central Office and 'tlorgne. 
1194• Water 	Supply, 	fur 	Ht,tpital 	and Alnrs- 

house Departments, Flathush. 
x195. Transportation and burial of pauper dead, 1_68. 

&,  rough of Brooklyn. I 
I196. T.-anspurtation and burial of pauper dead, 126q 

P,,,rcntth of Queens. 
A deposit i'f Qt.x will be required on all 

bids for burial of paupers. 
1197. I dozen Fire Axes with handles, sample at 

Hospital.  
1,98. 3 d''een fire Estingui'hers, "Stempel." Iz7z- 

1199. I Tucker File, as per sample. Na. I.  
1200. 2 Tucker File, as per sample. No. z.  
tzm. _ Coffee 	Urns, 	Bramhnll, Deane 	Co., zoo 1273 ' 

gals., set up complete.  
1202. 2 Tea Urns, Branthall, Deane Co., too gal,.. 

set up c, mplete. t°/i' 
tzo -;. z Hot Water L-rn, Itramhall, Deane Co., tzs 

gal ., set up complete. 
1'78 1204. 1 Coach, standard make, bidders to submit . 

description. cut, etc. 
1205. 2 Broughants. 	standard 	make, 	bidders 	to 

submit de,cript ion. cut, etc. 
t_o;a. Shoeing Hnr>c'. Flatbush. 
120;b. Resetting Horsesh.es. 

1.7ozer 	,''+- 	1,r z;.tutit'ti c, I-7a'!'trslc. 

1206. t o o o barrels Flour. bakers' spring avheat, e.. 	a, 
as per sample A. 

1207, 1,000 barrels Flour. bakers' winter ac heat, extra, 1279. 

203. 
as per sample B. 

70 barrels Fh,ur, best family, for officers' use, IsSo. 

a' per sample C. 
I2St. All of the abate 	Flour to be of good 

quality, and to produce a swcet and s, hole- x'282• 
some bread. 	\\eight  tq6 lbs. net  per bar- t-'S=. 
rel. and to be delivered at the Starch use 
of the County Bsildincl, at Flatbush, as t=84. 

required. 	All to he delivered as abete in 
a cell-cuopered barrels in s_ nod ~'rder, free 123" 

cf expense. 	Each barrel to be distinctly 
marked with 	incpcctor's 	stamp, and 	all z'-86. 

deliveries 	to 	corresp, nd 	xith 	cam plc=. ' 
1'87' Flour to be iud:ed and tested by quality 

and not exclusively by brand. 1`88• 

I 	ç/tllts. 
z'8,) 

1209. 4o bushels Potatoes, s,aeet, good and sound. x211. 
1210. 6,5oo p: ends Onil us. 5292. 
tact. 12,000 pounds Russia Turnips. 5503. 
5213. 2,500 heads Cabbage, good and sound. 5294. 
tzx4. 3,000 pounds Carrots. 1295. 
1215. 50 barrels Apples, russet, baldwin or green- 

logs. 2296. 

I-:exn 	G+o,eri., ,rc,i .Sp/c,o. 

1z56, to pounds Allspice, best quality, ground or 
whole. 1-99• 

1257. xo pound, Cloves, ground or 'ah.de.  
xzrfl. x5 pounds Nutmegs, No. t.  
1259. 300 pounds Pepper, black, pure in the grain, t •o„ 

price to include the c -t of grinding. 
All pepper to he delivered whule. and ,u .• 

ground by the Department, at the expense 
of the c, ntracter, as required, as to time, 130; 
quantity and place. 

1220. 20 pounds Indig.., as per sample. z3o5• 
1225. too pounds Mustard, Colman's Durham, En- 

glish, to-lb. cans. x306. 
2222. 15 pounds Ground Ginger, pure African. 130 
122;. 1S dozen Gelatine, Cooper's. .30S, 
t224. 12 dozen 	t [lives, 	Hazzard's 	Selected, 36-oz. 

bottles r: to. 
5225. 20 dozen Chili Sauce. Shrc.wcburv, pints.  
1226. 5 dozen Salad Dressing,Ilurkee's, pints. 2311, 
1227. 32 dozen Worcestershire Sauce, Lee & Per- I 

rill, pints. 1312, 
x228, 3o dozen 1 how Choty, Heinz, qt. bottles. 
1229. 30 dozen Gherkins, Heinz, qt. bottles. : 	531'. 
1z30. 12 dozen 	Olive 	Oil, Charles Vc'illnque, pint 

b.,ttles. 1314. 
Ceun -,l Coot's. 1'15 

t231, zoo dozen Canned Corn, Burnham & Alurrell's, 

1232. 
No. z. 

loo dozen Canned Peaches, Crawford's 	Or- 
1.16. 

chard, No. s' 0.. 1317. 
1233. too dozen Canned Bartlett Pears, extra tender. tgt8 
1234- 125 dozen Canned Peas, Standard Early June, ; 	1319 

5255, 60 dozen Canned Salmon, z-lb.flat cans, Star ,321 
brand t.,2, 

1236. 12 dozen Canned Lobster, t-lb. flat cans, Star 

1237, 
brand.  

200 dozen Canned Tomatoes, Standard, 3-lb. t325. 
cans, best quality. 13.6• 

1238. 60 dozen 	Canned 	Sardines, 	b,meless, 	best - 	19,7• 
quality, half-pound bees. 1328. 

1239. 50 dozen 	Canned 	Lima Beans, Champion, 
[329• 

1040. 6 dozen Canned Pumpkin, Standard. N... ,. r33t• 
x241. to dozen Canned Plums, Green Gages, Stand- 13.2• and California. t.,3 
1242. t8 dozen Canned Pineapple, sliced, Standard,  So. z. t;z5 
t243, 5o dozen Canned Apricots, California, Stand- I-- 

ard, No. z. 
1244. 5o dozen Canned Cherries, white, Geneva, r?37• 

1245, 
No. z. 

6 dozen Canned Asparagus, T. J. Connors, 1339- 

1246. r3 dozen Canned O.c 'fail Soup, 	Huckins, 1342 

A e t3a t: , Fit i n t o etc. 
1247, 130 pounds 	Buckwheat, 	best 	quality, 	crop 1343• 

1898. 
1248. 2,000 pounds 	Farina, 	first 	quality, 	in 	bbls., 1344• 

Hecker s. 
1249. 500 pounds 	Hominy, Pearl, new, 5-lb. pack- 1345, 

ages. 
tz5o. io,000 pounds Rolled Oats, per sample. 1346. 
125r. ro,000 pounds Pearl Barley. 1347. 
1252. Zoo pounds Starch Wheat. 1343. 
1253. 300 pounds Starch, Kingsford's or Duryea's, 

In boxes, name on boss 1349. 
1294. 270 pounds Corn Starch, first quality, in i-lb. 

packages, Kingsford's or Duryea's. '350. 
1275. 200 pounds Tapioca, flake. 1351. 
1256. zoo pounds Macaroni, Italian, t-lb. packages, 1352. 

best quality, imported. 1353. 
Soap, e1 . : 	1354• 

1257. 5o dozen 	Sapolio, 	Enoch 	Morgan's 	Son', [355. 
cakes. 1356. 

tz58. z5o pounds Axle Grease, Fraser's. 1357. 
1259. 3o boxes Ivory Soap, toilet size. 1358. 

Iafio. 5 dozen Buchan's Carbolic Toilet Soap. 1359. 
1262. 5 dozen Elects Silicon. 
zz62. x0. pounds Shaving Soap, Williams', in cakes. 2 360. 

1361. 
Class -1-m 3.-Beefarzd . [twit,,,, for 

Institutions. 1362. 
FLATECSH. 1363, 

1263, 165,000 pounds Beef.  
1264. 	25,002 pounds Mutton. 1364. 
1265. t,00r' pounds Veal, in carcass or halves. 
1266. 2,20.• pounds Fresh Pork, in carcass or halves. 1365. 
1267. 65o pounds Beef Liver, fresh. 

Beef to be delivered at the storeh,.use of 1366. 
the County Buildings. Flatbush, from time 
to 	time 	as 	required, 	and 	utter 	being 1367. 
weighed, taken to the several institutions 1,68, 
as directed. 	All deliveries to be in quar- 1369. 
tells, in the proportion of two s 	forequar- 1370, 
tern to one 	t 	hindquarter and to be of 1371. 
good quality Steer beef. 	The forequarter 1372. 
to weigh not less than one hundred and 1373. 
fifty pounds nor more than two hundred, 1 1374, 
and the hindquarters 	not less than one 11 
hundred and thirty pounds nor more than 1375. 
one hundred and seventy pounds. 

No. 
Mutt,n lights and Users excluded to he 

delivered by the carcass. 3lutton to 
tscigh mot less than thirty -five nor more 
than seventy pounds when dressed and 
ready for deltsery. 

All the meats to be in good merchant. 
able condition, fresh killed at the tittle of 
del iverv, and to be fr„m animals in good 
keeping and tit to slauy;hter. 

(Zrss .Tn. 4.-/l1u/t+"3•. 
4,500 pounds Chickens, fresh, young, dressed, 

1st quality. 
3,000 pounds '1'urkey.s, fresh, young, dressed. 

1st quality, weighing not less than 6 
lbs. each. 

Cr,: cc V,'. g.-i"r, s,'t iii /r it of II+ ,ns. 
_,000 pounds C.,dtish. 
z,coo pounds Haddock. 
1,005) pounds Halibut. 

700 pounds Smelts. 
300 Pounds Shad with Roe in season. 

noon pounds Bt,ieksh. 
500 p"unds \1'eaktish. 

40,000 Hard Clans,, large, to, he delivered freshly 
opened, is pone order, taith liquor, in 
weekly quantities as directed. 

2,500 Box Oysters in shell, large, fresh, to be 
- 	delivered a' ordered. 

All i if the above fish to, be "f the best 
quality of the kind specified, and in the 
best merchantable order at the time it 
deliser},cleaned and dressed. The sub- 
tituti~.n „f one kind of fish fir am, ther will 
art under ant circumstances be allowed. 
cites \'. 6.-C:•ocl:Lrr, Glissow, ,, Ele. 

2 dozen Ceg~table Dishes, covered, so-inch, 
as per sample. 

3 dozen hotter Dishes, revered, as per 
saw plr. 

3 dozen l.ed fans, as per sample. 
2 d rem Slop Pans. cn,ckery, with lid. 
4 dozen Chambers, with coccrs, as per 

satnple. 
5 d. ,zen Chambers. children's, aith ut 

corers as per sample. 
to dozen Gas Globes, porcelain, as per 

sample. 
4 dozen Hilders for Gas Globes, as per 

sample. 
z; dozen Tumblers, as per sample. 
25 dozen t ;,bleb. as per sample. 
15 dozen pauce Plates, a, per sample.. 
to dozen Dessert Plates, as per sample. 
to d,,ren Tea Plate,, ae per sample. 
zo dozen 1 ti tilts r ('late,. as per sample. 
23 d., zen S,aup l'Iatee, as per sample. 
4 dozen Pie Plates, earthen, as per sample. 

25 dozen C„ps and Saucers, coffee, as per 
sample. 

20 dozen Cei,s and Saucers, tea, as per 
cantle. 

4 d•.::en Pitchers, pint, as per sample. 
4 db'zen Pitchers, quart, as per sample. 
4 d,-ten Pitebere, z quarts, as Per sample. 
4 d ,zeu Pitchers, q titans. 
4 dozen Sugar L'o•.t Is, r quart, as per sample. 
to dozen Individual Butter Ifishes, as per 

sample. 
to dozen Individual Vegetable Dishes, as per 

sample. 
25 dozen Bowls, stone china, quarts, extra 

heavy, as per =ample. 
25 dozen B nvls, st Inc china, pints, extra 

heavy, as per sample. 
I dozen 5o.tl•. Tureens, as per sample. 
4 dozen Wash Pitchers, as per sample. 
4 dozen Wa-h Easins, as per sample. 
3 dozen Dreecing Jars, as per sample. 
3 dozen Pitchers, white enamel, 2 quarts 

each, L. & G. 
I dozen Basins, white enamel, z,tuarts each, 

L.SG. 
jy dozen Be, Is, yellow earthen,, are, z gals. 

ea. 
?z dozen Bowls, yellow earthenware, 3 gals. 

ea. 
I dozen 6gi.teeiers, Lenten, glass. 
6 dozen Salt Cellars, glass, as per sample, 

KU. H. 
3: dozen Water Pitchers. 

Samples of fell a ing items at K. C. II. 
= dozen Pickle IJishes. 

'; dozen Gravy Boats. 
?; dozen Soup Tureens. 
!_ dozen Sauce Tureens. 

2 dozen Meat Platters. 
to dozen Pre-er're Dishes. 
to dozen Dinner Plates. 
to dozen Breakfast Plates. 
to dozen Tea Plates. 
to dozen Bread and Butter Plates. 
to dozen -„up Plates. 
to dozen Oatmeal Dishes, 
to dozen C ,See Cups and Saucers. 
I dozen peal Vegetable Dishes, covered. 
, dozen frond Vegetable Dishes, c ,vered. 
I d,,zen Round Ye„e table Dishes, uncovered. 
'a dozen Salad Bat- I,. 
i_ d.,zen Fruit Dishes. 

dozen Cnrered Butter Dishes. 
8 dozen Egg Cups. 
2 dozen Sugar Bowls. 
g dozen Cream Pitc:.ers. 
I Carving knife and F,,rk, r8 in. 
2 Butcher's Steel, 16 in. 
I Butcher's Saw-, t 8 in. 
I Butcher's Cleaver, t8 in. 

(its, S'e 7zn.zc.Ste. its. 

dozen Coal Hods, galvanized iron, 18 in., 
as per sample. 

5 dozen Wash Basins, galvanized, as per 
sample. 

5 dozen Chamber Pails, covered, gal. iron, 
as per sample. 

6 Frying Pans. 14 in. 
t dozen Show]-, N. z, Rowland, black. 

z?_ dozen Shovels, Nn. z, Rowland, square or 
round p ainted, 

z dozen Cal .-,, Gaps, Rowland, N. ;, as per 
sample. 

z Tin Tea Pots, 3 (Its,, as Per sample. 
z Agateware Tea Pots, 2 qts., as per sample. 
z C'.. 'king Pot,, porcelain lined, 5 gallon. 
z Cooking Pots, porcelain lined, 3 gallon. 
4 d.'zen Agate Tray-, as per sample. 
z Saucepans, porcelain lined, 3 gallons. 
z Saucepan-, p ucelain lined, z gallons. 
z dozen Agate Foot Barbs, as per sample. 

xz dozen Agate \\'ash Basins, as per sample. 
3 dozen Agate C''ffee Pails, 5 gals., with lid, 

as per sample. 
I dozen Agate Coffee Pots, 4 qts. cacti. 
6 dozen Washboards, double zinc, as per 

sample. 
5. dozen Can Openers. 

dozen Agate Colanders, sample at Hos-
pital. 

rz dozen Agate Kettles, 2 qts., sample at 
Hospital. 

zi dozen Agate Tea Kettles, 3 quart, sample 
at Hospital. 

53 dozen Water Coolers, porcelain lined, 5 
gallons, sample at Hospital. 

zoo feet Copper Sash Chain Cable. 
6 dozen Picks. 
3 dozen Steel Rakes, 14 teeth. 
3 dozen Steel Hues. 

I% dozen Scythe Ptones, Rifles. 
dozen Scythe and sheath. 

t set Rubber Tires for Attibulance. 
r dozen Harness Blacking, Frank Miller's, 

quarts. 
dozen Chain Dish Towels, sample at Ilos-

pital. 

' I.it,c No+. 
1376. 	14 dozen Strainers, wire handled, sample at 

Haspital. 
I t77• 	t set, ilk,',, er,, steel, sample at Hospital. 
1378. 	r dozen 11ish cuuers, a ire, assorted sizes, 

sample at Hos ,ital. 
1379. 	2 dozen Mach Safe,, for safety snatches, 

hanging, bronzed iron, 
C'l,zas .\b. 8.-Lirgiueer's Su/•//irs. 

1380. 	3¢ dozen Caps, c inch. 
z;8t, 	'_ dozen Calls, t tz inch. 
r382. 	i_ dozen Caps, I'4 inch. 
1383. 	!c dozen Caps, I inch. 
x384, 	500 feet (',alcanized Iron Pipe, !+J in. 
z;;85. 	500 feet Galvanized Iron Pipe, 3j in. 
1386. 	to dr'zeu Galvanized Iron Elbows, t: in. 
1387. 	4 dozen Galvanized Iron Tees, ; in. 
1;88. 	i' dozen Cast-iron Elbows, a in. 
1389. 	3 dozen Cast-iron Elbows, ; in. 
139.. 	1 	dozen Cast-iron Elbows, x in. 
riot. 	5 dozen Cast-ism F:Ibours, x' in. 
1392. 	6 dozen Cast-inn Elbows, t in. 
1393. 	3 dozen Cast-iron Elbows, 	in. 
1394. 	3 dozen Cast-iron Elbows, 'y in. 
1/95. 	t_ dozen Cast-iron Tees, 4 in. 
1396. 	dozen Cast-ism Tees, 3 in, 
1397. 	1 dozen Cast-iron Tees, z'- in. 
t98G 	r dozen Cast-iron Tees, z in. 
1-99. 	3 dozen Cast-iron Tees, r', in. 
1400. 	3 dozen Cast-iron Tees, t it). 
1401, 	3 dozen Cast-iron Tees, ', in. 
1402, 	3 dozen Cast-iron Tees, ' in. 
I 403. 	4 dozen Nipples, 3 in., front z in. to 3 in. 
t404. 	4 dozen -Nipples, 5s in., front t in. toy in. 
1405. 	4 c 	 Nipples,  ' t in. from I in. to in. 
1406. 	zoo Compusitit.n Washers for Draw Cocks, 1/_ 

in. 
t407. 	20a Composition Washers for L)raw Cocks, Sit 

in. 
1408. 	too pound, Copper Wire. 
5409. 	to feet Linen Covered Rubber for Valve 

Rashers, r-r6 in. 
t4to. 	2 packages Asher Prepared Soil. 
r4xt. 	2 boxes Nickel-plated Safety Chain. 
1412. 	x dozen \\',,ter-closet Pull. 
14x3. 	6 dozen Black-iron Elbows, t.-in. 
1414. 	6 dozen Black-iron "cees, '> -in. 
1415. 	z8 4-in Light, ! t -in. Bend for Iron Pipe. 
14 t6. 	2 dozen 7 ;-in. to';-in. C?uplings. 
t417. 	2 dozen '. -in n, !,-in. Bushing. 
r4t8. 	5o feet Brass l ubinr for Gas-pipe, '-i ti. 
t4z9. 	z dozen Male Soldering Nipples, Heavy 

Brass, .,-in. 
1420. 	r dozen Female Soldering Nipples, Heavy 

Brass, !;-inch. 
t421. 	3 dozen Finished Stop-c''cks for Iron Pipe, 

!:-in. 
5422. 	2 dozen Brass Ground in Unions, !=-in. 
t423. 	r dozen Wheels for Arntstetng Pipe Cutter. 
1424. 	4 St,ip-cocks, Brass, t't -in. 
t425. 	z Brass (lit Cans, t-pint. 
1426. 	1 Detniit Sight Feed (up. t-pint. 
14'7. 	1 Shnet-iron Charcoal Furnace. 
1408. 	300 feet oas-Pipe, '-z-in. 
1429, 	1 Jud=on Governor for Almshouse Engine. 
1430. 	3 Ball Pean Hammers, i-lb. 
1431. 	4 StiI]satr Wrenches, ra-in., rS-in., z4-in., 

36-in. ; t each. 
1432. 	20 balls Lamp-snick. 
1433, 1,000 feet Wrought-iron Stcampipe, Diamond 

S„ r!4-in. 
1434, 	500 feet Wrought-iron Steampipe, Diamond 

S,. '.-in. 
5425. 	200 feet Wrought-iron Steampipe, Diamond 

S., '-in. 
1436. 	too feet \Crought-iron Steampipe, Diamond 

S., %;-in. 
1437. 	12 lengths Galvanized pipe, 114-in., best 

quality, extra heavy, 18 ft. length,. 
1438. 	3 dozen Van Auken's Automatic Air Valve 

No. t. 
1439. 	3 dozen (alt-iron Elbows, '.-in. 
144-. 	is dozen Brass Nipples, to in. long, 6-in. 

thread on one end, regular on other. 
144x. 	4 dozen Close Nipples, r1. -in. 
1442. 	z dozen Cast-iron Galvanized Close Bends, 

I ',1-in. 

1443. 	75 feet Nonpareil Cork Covering (Stone & 
Duryea , I in. 

1444. 	z dozen Jenkins' Bros. Globe Valves, -?; in. 
[445. 	z d''zen Jenkins' Bros. 01, 'he Valves, x in. 
5446. 	t?% dozen Jenkins' Bros Globe Valves, r?: in. 
1447. 	r dozen Bushings, I in. to 3~ in. 
x448. 	t dozen Bushings, 3y in.to % in. 
t443. 1,000 pounds Best Cotton Waste. 

Class -\-o. 9.-F!lt e>-'s 31rr f vial. 

1450, 	2 coils AA Lead Pipe Supply, Iz inch. 
1451. 	2 arils AAA Lead Pipe Supply '9 inch. 
2450, 	r coil AAA Lead I'ipe Supply, , inch. 
1453. 	1 coil Lead Waste Pipe, 1), t!, inch. 
1454. 	50 feet Lead Waste Pipe, 1), Ili, inch. 

1455• 	50 feet Lead \Caste Pipe, D, z inch. 

1456. 	r dozen Lead Deb'is P Traps, heavy, Ioi 
inch. 

1457. 	to feet Leather, Salt, f. 'r \1'ashers. 
1458. 	I dozen Lead Ltebt,i, S 1' raps, heavy, r~_ 

inch. 

1459. 	t dozen Lead Debuis P Traps, heavy, z 
inch. 

1460. 	t d,1zen Lead Debois S Traps, heavy, 2 
inch. 

1461. 	2 dozen Brass Ferrules, 4 inch. 
z.16z. 	2 dozen Brass Ferrules. 2 inch. 
1463. 	2 dozen Self-closing Basin Cocks H. Huber 

& C'.. 
1464. 	z ge se Gas Pillars and Tips. 
1465. 	2 dozen Finished Stop and Waste Cocks, r 

handle. !' inch. 
1466. 	2 dozen Female Soldering 'Nipples, heavy 

brass, i inch. 
1467. 	2 dozen Male Soldering Nipples, heavy 

brass, ! , inch. 
1468. 	;i dozen Brass Clean-out Screw I•'errules, 4 

inch. 
1469. 	34 dozen Brass Clean-out Screw Ferrules, 3 

inch. 
1470, 	% dozen Brass Clean-out Screw Ferrules, z 

inch. 
1471, 	3 dozen ?(, El Burner Cocks, 
1472. 	2 dozen 'a El Burner Cocks. 
1473, 	2 dozen I' Independent Gas Connections. 
1474. 	2 dozen Reducing Gas Couplings, ?d to %. 
x 47 - • 	z dozen Blades for Star 	Saw Hack .saws ~ 
1476. 	2 dozen T' Handle Stop Cocks for Iron Pipe, 

to inch. 
x477 	t dozen Hoe Bibb Draw Cocks, ?z inch, for 

Iron Pipe. 
1478. 	1 dozen Hose Bibb Draw Cocks, ?i inch, for 

Iron Pipe. 
'479. 	4 dozen Water Closet Seats, sample at 

Hospital. 
148:. 	3 Mott's Automatic 5 Seat, 2 inch, Auto- 

Syphon Water Closet Range, enameled 
as per Plate 68o R. 

No empty packages are to be returned to bidders sr 
contractors except such as are designated in the -pecifi- 
cations. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids are tested. 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVES THE 
RIGHT Ti) RAJECT ALL BIDE Ok ESTIMATES IF DFHMED TO 
BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SECTION 
419, CHAPTER 378, LAWS OF 1897. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- 
poration. 

The award of the contract will be made as soor, as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to br made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
,.aid Commissioners. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en-
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 

	

Itxtc. 	ani,(aetrv5 	tc-.t'n,,,o'.tls 	it that ,-fl, cl, 'Ind the 
per-.un or persons io whom[ the coi,tmc.t may be awarded 
will lie roll tired to 5iac sect rit v I,,r the performance of 
the C'utd;nri by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty (So) per cent 
of the hid for each :u title. 

Each bid or o,tunate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same. the names of all pe,'sons interested with hint or 
them therein, and if no other pers,nt be so intero-ted it 
shall distincdv state that tact ; .list) that it is made with. 
out any -,mmertitt svith any other person making all 
estimate for the -ame purp"se, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion „r fraud, and that uo ttn•mber of the 
Municipal Assen)lily, he;tcl of a dep.trtesent, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk th. -rein, or other officer 
of the Corporation is directly or indirectly it„zrested 
therein, or to the supplies or [cork to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or esti-
mate must be vcrilied by the oath, in writing, of the 
party or parties snaking the estimate, that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where 
iii' re than one person is interested it is requisite that the 
vl•:enICAT-ION be niece and subscribed by all the parties 
interested. 

Each bill or estimate- shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholder., 
in "]'he City of New York, with their respective places 
of business or residence, to the effect that it the con- 
ti-act he awarded to the person making the estimttc, they 
will, on its being -o awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful pert rmmnce and that if he shall omit or 
refuse to execute the s ate, th cy will pay to the Corpo. 
ration 2n5' dihiere,.ce between the suet to which 
he would he entitled on its cutup) etion and that 
which the Corporation may be obti,ed to pay to the 
Person or persons to whoa[ the contract may be awarded 
at any subsequent letting ; the amount in each case to 
be calculated upon the cuiniatcd amount of the supplies 
by ' which the bids are tested The conscot above men-
tinned shall be ac~ompanicd by the oath or alhrmation, 
in acritinq, it ea,;h of the persons signingthe same, that 
he is a householder or frrcholder in The City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above 
all his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
liabilities as hall, surety or otherwise, and that he 
has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with 
the intention to execute the bond required by law, if 
the contract shall be awarded to the person or persons 
for whom lie consents to bzcnme oureq-. 'T'he adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security otiercd is to be approved 
by the Comptroller of The City of New York, 

No bid or estimate will he considered unless accom-
panied by either a certife.l check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per centum of the amount of 
the security required for she faithful performance of 
the contract. Such check or money must NOT be in- 
cL,sed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the De- 
partntent who has charge of the estimate-uox, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful biddler, will be returned to the 
persons making the saute within three 'lays after the 
contract is awarded If the successful bidder shall refuse 
or neglect wnhiu five days after notice that the contract 
has been aavarded to hint, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by hint shall be forfeits-d to 
and be retained by ['he City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect nr refusal ; but if he shrill exe-
cute the contrast within the time aforesaid, the amount 
of Iris d, I.osit will he returned to him. 

Should the person or person, to wh.,m the contract 
may 1-e awarded neglect r,r relax, to accept the contract 
within fine days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or pro;iosal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and ;rive the 
proper seutnty, he or they shall be considered as having 
.abandoned it and as in default to the C'.rpoian on, and 
the contract w ill be readvertised and relet as provided 
by law'. 

Payment will be nridc by a requisition on the Comp-
troll •r, in a, cord:ince with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to tone. as the Commis-i tier, may deermune, 

7/ie/i.zii o% the contract, in+tn.iiu;• sjeci/Icxtions, 
and sk,Joirie' ?he /itau.'(/i.t of p,+yumeutt, can (e obtained 
at the office of the /'eCart+uez1[, .Vi'. 29 Llr0. 1,1acc, 
Hranklyn, and bidders are catgfro,,e,d to exa,uiue each 
and all of its proz'lofous rare/utly, as 1%re Board of 
13,1Gc Charities V'z1l i,erst ,eIou its absolute enforce-
,Nert in ez,erylcz rt,CSlar. 

JOHN W. KELLER, President, 
ADOLPff SllI IS, Jo., Co~,mi-stoner, 
JAiIhi FLENY, tomahwsi.ner, 

Deaartmcut of Public Ch.,riti•_s. 

DEt'.sRT.ulzNi- OF PUBLIC CHAIRITIES: 
BOROUGHS of BR,o,, m \'x AND (JlEe\S, 

NEW YORK, November 30, 1898. 

PROPOSALS FOP DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 
DRL(;GISTs' SUPPLIES .,\D (I,A S\t':\KE G 
SURGICAL iNaIRCJIE\1S, ETC. 

SEALED BIDS OR ] -1'IMATES FOR FUR- 
nishinq Drugs and Medicine_, Drug_ists' Supplies, 

and Glassware, Surgical Instruments, etc., from Jan-
uary I, iS99, too June 3o. [819, in conformity with cant-
ple' and specifications, will be received at the ,,dice of 
the Department of Public Chari tics, foot of East T'wenty-
sixth street, in The City of New York, until 12 o'clock 
noon, on 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 13. 1898, 
at which time they will be pu'dicly opened and read. 

The pczson or persons ntakm3 any old or estimate 
shall furnish t`te saint in a sealed enveh,pe, indorsed 
-`Drugs, 1lediciow, etc.," with his ur their name or 
name- and the date of pt'esenu,tion, to the head of said 
Department, at the said office, on or before the day 
and hour above named, at which time and place the 
bids or estimates received will be publicly opened by 
the f'rP,idoot, or his duly authorized agent, of said 
Department, and road. 

'Ihc award, will be made to the lowest bidders ;see 
also note at encz of speeificatlons for Drugs). 

The Department rc.scrwc, the right to take more or 

	

less, 	or nom at all of any of the a 	 zdm* as a a f t e me cs acco b 
the demand therefor stay be. 

All bids must be b,-ed tip n the de+cription•. furnished 
or samples exhibited by thi; Department, and not on 
samples furni-teed by the bolder, 

Samples trill be on exi,ib,twn at the Kings County 
Hospital, Flatbush, during office hours, until the bids 
are opened. 

A  gco''s to be delivered as directed, at institutions, 
Pletl,,,ste, Borough of Brooklyn (notes otherwise stated 
to specifications), weight, tic., allowed as received at 
in titutions. 
I-iIle Nos. 

	

z. 	125 pounds Acacia Gum, Turkey, ad selected, 
in 05-lb bags. 

2. 30 pounds Acacia Gum, powdered, in 5-lb. 
packages. 

3. 5 pounds fEther, Sulphuric, i-lb. bottles' S.& 
Co., or Mc K. & R. 

4. a6o tins ,'Ether, h,rtl for ana:sthesia, in 25o-gm. 
tins, Squihbs. 

5. 5 pounds .Ether, Concentrated Nitros, in t- 
Ib. bottles, S. & Co. 

6. z vials Antcl Nitrite, in z5 grm. vials, 
Squibbs', 

	

7- 	1 pound Acid, Nitrohdruch, C. P. P. & W. 

	

8. 	5 pounds Acidum Carbolicum, crystals, Cal- 
vert's No. t, in 1-lb. bottles. 

	

y.' 	6o pounds Acidum Carbolicum, crystals, Cal- 
vert's N. z, in .-lb. bottles. 

	

10. 	3 ounces Aciduni Chromic, Merck's, 1-oz. 
vials. 

	

It. 	r pound Acidum Benzoicum, English, C. P. 
Howard's, in bottles. 

	

13, 	2 tins Aconitum, No. 6o, powder tin, Squibb 
500 gm 



SATURDAY, D1cFM131R 	10 	1898 

I .inc No. Li ,w 

THE CITY 

Nos . 

RECORD. 

I inc Nos. 

5691 

Linc N , 
13. 40 pounds Acidiiin 	Irictirn, powdered, pure, iii. 4 ounces Calaminn (Calarnina Lapis air. 2o pound. I nsect P,wder, Persian, 4. & Co. or 300. 5o 	I'll Creootum, gr. r, Fraser & Co. 

5-11). 	I ti St 1)) 	r 	t Co. 
f 

11 8. 1 	UflC 	Camphor M 	r m 	M rek \t K 	S 	R 	o 	I 	tin i ['it Ph 	p 	i i 	gr.  
14. pound 	Acid unit 	!o,1hoiconi, 	ill 	14 -lb. 9. oto. 

I,tittI 	reic's 
 

elac. 
2 poLn 

	
(atechu strained, M. C., powder. io 	poii rick 	L ri 	Ii 	\1 . 	. 	. 300. 300 Pil J.o t rod 	Cascara Sag., gr. 3, S. 	Co. 

220. 1 5 	I)oullhl(1' 	COOI)., III 	II. 	bottles. 213. 6 p.oiricl.. 	Jalapa, 	iv (toTed line. 3. o,rxoi Pit 	TIalgeine, gr. 	5, 	too a 	vial, J. 	V. 
Is. I < 	pound Acidi,,, ( 	:tllicirnt, in r.oz. vials. ror. 9 pounds Creosuturn, 	l.iiglush, 	' 	lb. vials, 214. 3 pounds Lau,,li,,q, in r pound packages. & Br. 
T6 36 vial', Acidini,t 	I I v rlrocyanico m, dilutum, i ii Tf,,rs,, ii & Son. or .i gall 	us 1.1 l I' r 	odo Ch b rat e. 324 .0 0 l'i I A rr a t i Nit.,  gr. '., Frazer & Co. 

1 gin 	vials, 	o1iiiIiiis'. 102. in IM pounds Cab 	Chlorate, in 05 lb. boxes and 'r6. bottles 	l.iqior 	l'ta...i Arsenitis 	Foo ler's 305. ioo l'il Val. 	I [roll Quin. et Zinci, S. & Co. 
17. 10 poiiod. Acid 	Nitric, C. P., in 	i 	and 3 lb. packages, close. • ltjn 	r 	li. l,itiv. 	qiibl,v'r 	'.& U. 26. o,00, Pi 	Cath., hoproved, 	o'' in vial, S. & Co. 

t,,tIl,v, 1'. &. W. ,a3. 30 Pounds Compressed Antiseptic Tablets. oi. 400 pounds Lini Farina, fresh, in sound I,orr,lc. 327. I'll 	Cathart., 	(imp. 	U. 	S. 	P., 	Sharp 	& 
r8. to pounds Acidtim Salicylic, in ,o.lb. boxes, R 	gr. H ydr. Chlor. Cor. o,8. 4 	vials 	Lit Ii ,i,i , 	5a icy lot e, 	.5 	gill. 	i ials, I lob ii., G. C., i,000 in bottle. 

Sclieri,,g',. 7 3 gr. Ammonia Chlor. SqibI'. 328. 6,OOO Pit Quinine Sulph., gel. coated, a grs., 5cO 
9. 40 pounds Acidom Ci tricom, granular, C. P., Sharp & F) Ii me . 009. 5 pounds Linum. iiim in bottle, ,harp & Dohme. 

P. & W., it] s-lb. bottles. 124. 4 ounces Cocaine Hydroch. AIT<., x oz., P. D. aao. a ounces Lithii, (it., in r ox. vial., Merck's. 329, O,00O Pil Quinine Solph., gel 	coated, 5 grs., Soo 

00. 1 50 Pounds Acid, ( aria lie good , cans of so lbs. & Co. 22!. 25 pounds l.vcrip din , in 	lb. packages, Rus. i 0 lo 	t Ic, Sharp & I ),,h,ne. 
21, 04 pounds Acidoii, .\Iuriaticuln, C. P., 	and io. 8 bottles Collodion, flexile, in 250 gm. 	hot- oao. 24 pounds 	Liq. 	Ferri, 	Clii, ride, 6 lb. S -tiles, 330. 2110 I'll ( pu 	U. 	S.. 	i'., 	i gr., S. & Co., 	too in 

3 lb. b,tilrs, I' 	& 	V. ties, Sqollih.'. Sharp & l)ohwe for making line or". bottle. 
22. 30 pounds Acidiirn l\Iiiriaticum, Commeroiai, t26. t dozen Culture Peptones, Fairchild's. 025. a bottles liqiir Arseiiit. Ct Hydr. lodi. 	'Don- 33i. 2,000 Pit ( )1,ii et PIti,obi, G. C., Sharp & Dohme, 

5-lb. hot t leo. 107. 0 ounces I )iiirctin. ova's I. , 	.s 	gin . h 	t t lc, Sq , ibb's. ,o i n hot tIe. 
23. 70 pounds Acidt,m Aceticum, pure, U. S. P., 128. 7 pounds Digitalis, English, Allen's, in 	, 	lb. 224. 8 dozen liquid l'eptonids Beef, A. C. C,. 332. 3,000 Pil Ilydr. 	l,d ., Vird., ,.6 gr., C. Co S. & 

.',l,. gr. S. & C'., or McK. & R. bottles, fresh, not musty. 005. 2 onrices l,iihii, Carbona., r 	o. S ial.,Mcrck's. Cr,., A.. ill vial. 
24. 12 pond.. Acidons Silplioric, C. 1'., P. & W., i 2q. 1 dozen Elier 	Ferri et Quinin 	et 	Strych., 226. a pounds 	Liquor Ferri Iodide, 14' lb. bottles, 333. 200 I'il Asafunida, G. C., S. & Co., ioo in vial, 

In r and 1 II,. hot tl. J. W. & Pro. Smith & Kline, Phila. 4 gr. 
25. 30 pot,d. Acidunt ( 	xalictiin, in 3-lb. bottles, o. yards 	Emplastrum, Cantharides, a 	yard 007. 6o dozen 	Maltod 	Milk, 	II. Malted M. Co., 34. 300 l'il Resin, i'odoph., T/, gr. G. C., S. & Co., 

P. & W. rolls, S. & J. regular size. ,oi 	in sial. 
z6. 5o pooiid. Acidunt. Oxalicurn, Commercial. 131. 5 yards 	Emplastrum, Capsici, porous, 7 in. 228. to dozen Slaltine, Maltine Co. 135. 200 Pit Hyd. lod. Rub., z-,6 gr., G. C., S. & Co., 
27. 0 pounds 	Acid 	'las,,ie,on, 	in 	A-lb 	hoses, wide, 5 yard rolls, S. & J. 9 350 pound.. 1\logne.ia, S,lphac, in sound barrels. in vial. 

P. & W. 132. 3o rolls 	Er,,plastruni, 	Adhesive, 	Rubber on 030. t pound \Iagnesii, calcined. 336, ,4 ounce, I'ilocarpine, in 	oz.vials. 
z8. a b ttles 	Acid 	Tartaric,,,n, 	poa dercd, cloth, 5 yard rolls, T4 inches wide, S. & J. 231. o pounds Mel. pure. 337. barrels Petrolatum, in barrels. 

Squibb'.', 5c,, gin . bot t les. i dozen 	Enij,last ron, , 	Icl,t h yocolhe , 	water- zo. 1 pound i\le,, th , Pip. fol. ,. o,r,r.o Pit Quinine Ferri et Nucis 'Coin, S. & Co., 
29. Ia ounces Acid 	Arscni,,us, 	crystals, 	C. 	P., prof Seabtiry & Johnson, on silk. 233. 1 pound Mar is. 500 in bottle. 

I-na. vials, Merck's. 134. 10 gross 	Ettiplastrurti, 	Poo r 	.\lao's, Cloth, zi . a pounds Macis, powdered. R Quinine Sulph, 1 _Sr*,, 	 Ft. i 
30. to ounces 	Acid,irn 	Clirysarobi,,, 	in 	1.07. OC()tIS., 	Scabory & Johnson, a do,. in 235. 8 dozen Malt vinegar, pure, in pints, Crosse Ferri Carb.orV;,llet. 	ass, 	gr. 	pill, 

cartons, 'derek'... box. . & Blackwell Ext. nucis von,. 	gr. 
31. 8 ounces 	Acid 	Camphoric, 	in 	r.x?. 	vials, 30 yards Emplastrum, 	Resinte, 	Adhesive, 236. 

,'tlrrck's. 
 20 ounces 	slorp1tne, Sulphas, P. & W., t or. 339. (.000 I'll Plienacetin, Bayer, 5 grs., too in bottles 

yd. rolls, E. Taylor's English's, must be viak. . • & Cu. 
32. ,-6 dozen Arsenic Antidote, elements separate, fresh and not liable to peel off. 237. 1 ounce Morphine, Acetate, 	oz. vials, P. & 3 to. 500 Peroxide of Hydrogen, Marchand's solu- 

Squibbs'. rj6 , 8 rolls 	E,,,tlaxtrti,ii, 	Diachlyn, iz in. wide, 5 W. . 	. 

33. i6 ounces 	Aotifchritt, 	in 	r-o.'. 	tins, 	Kalle, yd. rolls, S. & J. 238. 5 pounds Magnesia, Carbonas, 	Jcnning, ill 341. 
t ion, I lb. l. 	t t Ic, z4 pound, in box. 

Pit Ferrtugitiios, Bland's .d form, S.& Co., 
,\lerck's. ,. to rolls 	Einplastrutn, 	l3ellad,nntc, porous, 7 '% 	II). papers. _5.o in bottle. 

34 000 pounds Aqua Ammonia, FFF, S. & Co., inches, s yard rolls, S. & J. o9. 6o pounds 2ilara,,ta, Bermuda, in so lb. papers. R. 	Ferri..sulplt., 2,T,2' gr. 	Ft. s pill, 
carbovs, .i8. 1:8. 4 dozen Ethyl Chloride, Dr. Benque. 040. tO doz. n Meat juice, Dr. S..\' alentitte, Rich- Potass Carl,., a 	gr. 	 G. C. 

35. 5 pounds Al,,nt Crystals. 139. 5 grains Eserine. moed, Va., 	doz. in box. 342. 5 	Pit 	('pit 	rt 	Carnpltorat, 	too 	in 	bottle, 
36. to pounds 	Altttttcn, 	powdered, 	5-lb. 	bottles, 4o. 3 ounces E,tcalyptol, a 07, vials. 041. 5 pound Myrrh, guilt, select, powdered. McK. & R. 

pore. 141. 4 pounds Extract Aur. Cort. fluid, for making 242. 5 pound ?dyrtstica, sound R. Pulb Opii, s gr. 
37. 3 bottles  Alc,, Alcohol, glass stopper, Squibbs', in syrup. o.t3. 10 pounds 	Naphthaline 	or tar camphor, 	in Ft. 	pill, G. C Catnplior, a gr. 	 P 	'. 

a kilo bottles. 42. 5 bottles Extract 	Bochit, fluid, Squibbs', in sqtae5. 313. 5,000 Pit Sal 	I, ; gr., in vial, Sharp & I)oh,t,e. 38. 0 bottles 	Alcohol, 	Absolute, 	Squibbs', 	in Soo gm. bottles. 	 . u.t. 15 tins Nucis Vottttr.t, powdered, for tincture, Pit 	Podophyllin 	Comp., 	too 	in 	bottle, 
. 	

2-kilo bottlex. 143, 6 gallons 	Extract 	Cascara 	Sagrada, 	fluid, Squibbs' in 1,1,5 , I coo gin. \J 	& R. 
39. 2 t i n, Aloes, red, S., pot, dered, C. I'., in tins Sharp & Dohme, , gal bottles. 045. 40 gallons ( )ltttti,t t >liVOt, good Malaga, opt., in R 	Lxt. resin podophylli, ' 

of 5oo gin., ScInibbs'. 154. 4 bottles Extract Coffee, fluid, R., Squibbs', to gal. cases. " 
	VoM., 	gr. 

32 ounces Argenti, Nitris, crystals, 11.  & W. 500 gel. bolt le'. 046. 2 gallons Oleuto Gescyptitot scm., in 	s gal. pill, Pulv. cap ici, 1 	gr. 	Ft., pl 
4 1. i6 ounces A rgu,tti, nitras, fits, L. C., P. & W., 145. 2 pounds Extract Digitalis, fluid, P. D.& Co. cans. Ext. Hyoscyamix t gr. 	(C C. 

in oz. vial.. S 16. 2 potted. Extract H5 clrastt,s, U. S. P., thud, 047. 1 ounce ()it Coriander. Ferri et Amon, cit, , gr.  
42. 8 ounces Arsenic P,,s, der. P.D.& Co., z lb.bottles. 248. 6 pounds Oil Cinnamon, in s lb. bottles, gross Rubinat Water, Llorach Springs.  
43. 5 ounces Ajntn,n:,l. r47. to bottles Extract Genlian, Comp., fluid, 	lb. C49. 

	

t 	pound Oil Eucalypttts, 	oz. bottles. 

	

x 	pounds I )lrti to kattl tlter,ar, pure, 1 	lb. hot- 
346. 150 gallons 	Ozotte 	or 	Purealine, 	in 	5-gal. 

44. 5 ounces A it, t . ' it at Salicylate, bottles, Squibbs', or Mc K . & R. 250. bot t les.   
45. 5 poiittd'. 	Ammonia, broinid., in i-lb. bottles, x 	. 2 ounces 	Extract 	Canal,. Indira, 	Alc. e oz. 

I'. 
	

W. 
tie'., S. & Co. or 'tIcK. & R. 

347. T 	Terehenc. 
jars, H erri ttg & Co. , Lonrlott. 25 t . 2 barrels I lieu it Mttrrh ii 	, 	1 avx., N 	rt, egiati ; pound .1. r in Hydrate.  46 40 pounds Ammonia, C lii rid 	medicinal use,  49 6 hot ile 	I 	tract 'et agt 	fluid, Squibbs', in 3 Fish, to be d,li ered in 	tutd bared Tablets, At n I 	2 gr., Too in vial 

powdered C. P., in 5-111. bottle.., P. & Vt. puogin. bottles. as required, S & C 'so. 3,0o0 	 " 	 Salicylate, 	gr. , 	too 	in 
47. Ic, bott Irs A iii non itt, cztrbt,ua, pure, Sqttibbs', 1 50- to pounds 	Extract Grittdelia Robusta, fluid, 252. I fo pounds I lettin Ricini, only American pale ; ., vial. 	 , 

in too-gni. littiles. U. S 	I'., Sharj, & I)olittlr, iii , lb. b,,tiles. in 40 lb. cane cans , 350. r,000 Tablets, Calomel and Soda, l3icarb of each, 48. 48 Ounces 	Ant i p 	relic, 	larhis rrke, 	V,,rni . t 	r. 20 pounds Extract Prtint Virg. , fluid, for tttak- n 	ounce ( ) Icitit, Ft tn rum, St1tt bus. r gr. Mrister, 	Lucius 	Critrittitig, 	Flochi, ing Srri, P. 1). 	Co., i lb. bottles. gallon ( ilvtitt 	Adipis. 352. t,000 Tablets, Acetanilid and Sodium COMP., No. 
a- itt., in 	,.oi. tills. 152. 38 pounds Extract Vanilla, fluid, Hance Bros. 255. 1 	tRee Oleurn Liur,ccracl. ,, S. & D. 

49. to pounds Auranti Attt.tri Cortex, frxsh, No. & White, i lb . litit, Ics. e6. 6 pounds 	( )leu,ti 	Lavender, flowers, French i,000 Tablets, Ac,-tanilid, No. s Migraine, S. & D. 
potidrrtd, in i, i,. papers. xs.  a pounds 	Extract 	Hatanelis, Virg., 	fluid,   Chins. 354. 1,000 	" 	Fliyrtids, 2 gr. 

50. z ounces 	Atroptna, 	Stil1ih., 	In 	-oe. 	vials, Sharp & I lr,hme, i lh.htrliles 057. s ounces Ol.ttm Aitrantii Corticis. 355. I keg Sodium 	flicarh. Nat, oiia, kegs 112 lbs. 
?,lercl. 'x. I 	4. 0 bottles 	Extract 	Liltticifug, 	ITT 	pox 	got. 258. 1 	ounce ( 	lriiiit A i,ralitii, for. r. 3 56. r Ounce Zinc Sulphocarbolate. 

51. 15 pounds Ait,vliim Powder, in 3-lb. papers. bottles, Squibbs'. g. 4 vials 	()lerttnn,, 	llydrargvri, 	Squibbs', 	to . 
52. 4 ounces Ant imouii et P. tax-u , tart.,  1,,,tvd T55 . 13 bottles Extract Cinchon',, fluid, Coitipttnd, per cent.,    Ill 	' 	got. s ial... tillsand (,ran ti/cs. 
53. 5 pounds 	cilda, you dcred. in 5o. gin. h,,ttle., Sqtitbhs'. 6o. r 	pound ( )leutit (ad,, 	lb. bottles. 000 Pit M,trphinc, suiph. grs, i.8, Fraser & Co. 
54. 32 ounces Art siol, flayer, t oz. pacl.:agcs. tSP. to bottles 	Extract 	Citiclioti,, 	fluid, 	in 	r 	lb.  .461 6 putiitd. Olutito t imoids 	S. F. Dc Iasquale or S. & I). 
55. 6 gallons Aqua l)ietillaia, in i gal. demijohns bottles, Sqiiihbs or S. & D. & 	Br o., in i Ib. 	bottles. 358. t,500 Pil Warburg's Tincture, representing dr ,, 
p6. i pound A qua I a inucera oi , , lb. bottles. 157. IS bottles, 	Extract 	Ergot c 	fluid, 	in 	i 	lb. s6.,. so gall n x ( knot Lini, pure 	in 	clean 5 gal. with and without Aloes, Upjohn, Sao in 
57. 5 gall 	n 	Acetiint Scilla,. bottles, Sqtutlih.. 	or S. & I). tin cans, for medical use. vial. 
58. 2 pillS Acid, Sl1.h 	Ar 	mat., r lb. boitles. ,5. a bottle Extract Gilseniii, 	fluid, 	Squibbs' or 563. 5 oiltice Olcini Rose Geranium Ch. 359. 200 Pil Atrocial, L- oo to i-do ge. 	C. C. 
59. 5 pounds Acid, Ph,,s. Ililtit., i lb. bottles. S. & I)., in t lb.bottles. 264. , 	ounce ()lritm 1.t,v,r, pure. 360. 5,000 I'll 	Alrtin, Strychnina 	et 	Itellad,,nn, 	od 
6o. r6 ounces Ace taittlid, potvd. 	and 	cryst., in 159. 5 bottles Extract (;!ycvrrhiate, fluid, Sqtiiiibx 565. 2 pounds ( )leiitn Mentlttc, Piperitae, English, form, ion in vial, Sharp & Dohme. 

07. lclt,tCes. or S. & D., in 1 ii). bottles. t , lb bottle. R. Al 	,- 	gr. 
61. 5 tins 	B,llad.,on.e, 	folio, 	in 	fine 	powder, t6o. bottles Extract Hyoscyanti, fluid, Squibbs' o66. potinds I Iletint Ori,-ani, fine. Sirychnina, i.6o gr. 	. 

SijtttIt1s', 	5)0 grit. 	tins. or S. & I I., in I 	III. bottles. 267. 2 ounces 	net,,, 	Jiiniperi, t oz.vials. Ext. liellad,,ttn, 	x-8 	
. 	pill, G .C.  

62. 4 otinc., Beta.Na1-,bthl Bismuth, Merck's. i6i. a bottles, 	Extract 	Pilocarpus, 	fluid, 	i 	lb. n68. i vial 	(.)lei,m 	Ethereal, 	U. S. P., vial 	15 g., gr. 
1 pound IieliCsle. bottle.., Squibbs 'or r 'o.. & D. Sqsihbs'. 36A. 550 I'il Extract, tract 	[trlladonn 	et Oxide Zinc, too 

64. 5 pint l5n;. in, M,,rrb's. i62. 5 bottles Extract Fibri, fluid, Squibbs' or S. oinc.s ( )le,,ni l'imenta, t g. vials. in bottle, S.&, Co. 
65. s pin ts 	Ike a i u,,1. & 1)., in t lb. bottles. 70 2 Ounces ( )lrtr in Pi ti PlIoliliOnS. R.Belladonnat, , gr. 	 . 
66. e pounds llen,ine, Anthracid B. Ph., 8o' to 16 3 bottles 	Extract Sentite, 	fluid, 	S,1,iihbs' or 57n 4 ounces ()lettt Flydr , 	per cent., I oz. vials, Oxide Zinc, i-s gr. 	Ft. r pill, G. C. 

d 	, , lIt. bottles. S. & D., in x lb. bottles. S. & Co. 362. 500 Granules 	Elaterin, 	i-to gr., Clotterbuck, 
67. 2 ounces Itt, it,. 	fli, or Bromine, in t oz. vials. 164. 15 bottles 	Extract Sarsaparilire Clttp., fluid, 272. I pound ( Ileitni Aniygdal;c, Exp. too in vial, S. & Co. 
68. r 	pound I t,ati.., Vanilla, li tig, Me x .    Squibbs' or S.& 5). , in i lb. b 	t ties. 273. 1 	OiiiiCC ()l,iini Santalum,  m 	Turkish,  , t rtte. 363. 5oo Gras tile Podophyllin, ,.. gr. , S. & CO. 
6. too psirid.. Her at, refined, p.tsdereil. bottles Extract Sc,llte, fluid, Squibbs' or S. 274. C pound 	I )letim 	Atii-.i, 	in 	lb. 	l)sttic.., 364. 4015 Pit Aloes et 11% 	,h, U.S. P., J. W. & Pro 
70. 5 ounces 	ltrta.Na1,ltthol, cryst. C. P., 	oz. & 1)., in t lb.bottieo. Saxony. 365. 3,000 Pilulic Rhei Cotttptsit, J. W. & Br,,., too 

vials, Mcccl's. ,156. r pound Extract Saw l'almetto, fluid, J. W. 27. ounce I lietim Hcdainon,c. in bottle. 
71. 50 pounds Balsam Peru, true, in packages of & ];to or S. & D. 576. 4 nOtices Olrre-in, Catisici, , o. vials, Keith's. 366. i,eoo Pilt,la 	Strvchnip.a, i-to and 	t-6o, 	I. \V.& 

lb. tins. 167. 1 pound Extract Arnicte, Stud. 277. 4 vials I )leresiii, .'txt,tdii, felix, ma,, Sqtihhx' Bro., or Fraser & Co., ioo in bottle . 
72 . 3 POtI nI x Balsam, T lu , true, in 	, lb. porce- , 68. pound Extract    Kola NOT, 1 ,,,d. gm . vials. 367 . p0,, ,id 	Pilulx 	FT5 drarg. , 	S. & 	Co., 	in 	i 

lain pots. tfp. a bottles 	Extract 	Ipecacoatthtc. 	fluid 	for sS. , 	1,, wnd I 	lent,, Caryephvlii, 	lb.bottles. pound jars 
73. 30 tins 	Bismuth,     	stibitit rate, 	in 	to 	lb. 	tins, Syrup, 	Sq,,ibbs' 	or S. 	&. I)., 	in 	t 	lb. 

279. 1 ( 	tle,ttii Al vric,s . 368. , jar 1-1 I 	I.e 	Ferri 	Carb., Vallet's 	Cas., iso 
ii i 	i,s' ,, r S . & Co. b 	ttle s. 	 . aSe. 3 pound, I )le ii ii R,,si,iari n I, flowers, French,    gitI. jaro, Squibb,'. 

74. tins 5 	tins 	liistuiitli, 	subcarbon, 	in 	5oo gni. tins, 170. s bottles 	Extract 	Serjientartte 	for 	Svrtip, eperle 	, lb. bottles. 369. r,000 Pills, compressed Calcii sulphid. i-n gr., J. 5, 1 	ibb fluid, ',qti bb 	or S.& 1) 	it, 	lb bottle,. 
pounds (IPttmr i 	lb cakes. A 	tl & Bro., Phila., 	so in 	al  

75. I ounce Bismuth, sttbiodide. '7'. 2 pounds Extract Rhei, Aromatic, fluid, S. &  aS' 4 ounces Olt,ni TigIti, it ts'iz . vials. 370. r,000 Pills, romp. Cal,nel, 	, 	gr., J . \Vyeth 	& 
76. 8 ,,ilnces llisitt,ttl,, Basic Nitrate, Merck's. Co. or S. & D. os p tS ounces Osalate of 	 in 	i 	oz, vials, Bros., Phila., too in vial, 
77. r ounce llis,i,ith Sttbgallate. 172- 3 bottles 	Extract 	Bellad, nniu. 	leaf, 	fluid, Merck's. 371. t5 potinds Ptilv.1)elphintum. 
78. 25 p'encl-. Calomel. Squibb'.' ,,r S. & D., in , lb. bottles. 284. 16 pounds Opium, Gum, best opt, assayed. 37 1. to pounds Crenline. 
79. 6 tins Capsicum, 	1,r,t, dercd, in son gut. tins, 173. 150 pounds Extract Carol', Liebig's, London, 285. 4 titlS Opium, p,trdered, assayed in too gm. 373. Too pounds Calcium Chloride. 

Squibb,'. England, in , lb. pots, imported. tins, Squibb, . 374. 1 pound Antn,on. Iletizoate. 
8n. to 	prtini', (aix, for hg., Calcis, in tin. 174. 150 pounds Extract Carnis, Armour's Chicags 286, pounds 	Pin,,s 	Canadenste, 	white, 	t 	lb. 375. i ounce Vanillin. 
81. 1 oot,c, 	Calcium, Sulphide, i ounce vials, I'. Brand, solid. bottl.s, S. H. k,tt,,rrly. 376. t ounce l,,sm. et Ammon. Cit. 

& W. 175. in 40 pounds Extract Clycyrrhts, powdered, in 587. 1 	pound Ptntis Caitaclet,sis, dark, for internal 377. 1 ounce Saccharin. 
82. 1 pond Calcitim 	Hypri'hspliite. to lb 	tiits. use, S H. Kei,,iedy. 378. i pound Liquid Albolene, McK. & R. 
83. 6o pounds Ca,tt1,hor, G,,tt., pure. 176. it bottles Extract Tarasci, fluid, in i lb. bot- 288, z 	tstitds l'iitte,ita. 379. 1 pound Pumice Stone, lump. 
84. no pounds 	Chloral, 	Hydrat. crystals, 	i 	lb. tics, S,1ruibbs' or S. & I). 289. 4 pouundx Pii,,e,ita, pit. 380. r ounce Guaicol Carbonate. 

bottles 	Sheriru."s t77. k pound Extract Tluuuja, 	lb. bottles. '90. 4 duties Peptgciuic mill, powder, F. B. & F., 38t. It ounce Arsenic Bromide. 
85. 30 pounds C!il,urofrtsttm, venale, in 	t pound 178. 3 bottles Extract 	Valerian, 	fluid, 	Squibbs', large sCe. 382. ,00 ounces Qiuina, Sulphas, in i oz.b,ttles, P. 

hot. fr external 	use cutuly, 	S'.&, Co. or bottle of 500 gill. 29 T . 8 ounces P,ta,'sa S,ilph,tret. & W. 
McK. & R. t79. 3 punds Extract Viburnum Pruni, fol., fluid. 290. 30 Pounds 	Potassii 	Acetas, in 	i 	lb. bottles, 383. 2 ounce Quinine Bromide, in t oz. vials, S.& 

86. no bottles Clii 	rurrnutn purificat in bets, 500 s80. 1 pound Essence of Pepsine, Fairchild . 1'. & W. C,,. 
Silts. Su1uibb-.'. 181. 5 pounds Ferri et Antitteti. Citras, P. & W., 593. 15 pounds Potassii P,icarh, ruas, pure, crystals, 354. 5 pounds Quassia, ground, for tinct., No.4o 

87. 4 bottles 	Chloroform, 	puriticat, in 	too gm in , lb. bottles. it 5 lb. bottles, I'. & W. Putt der. 
1) ,ttles, 	tqtiilults'. 182. 2 pounds Ferri et 	Quinine Citras, in 	t lb. 294. 2 bottles 	Potassii 	Citras, 	Squibbs', 	in 	50 85. tins 2 tIns Rhubarb, Chinese, 	powdered, select, 

88. i-fl dozen Chlorinated 	Lime, in ssogm. bottles bottles, P. & W. gin, bottles. 500 gin. tins, Sqo.bbs'. 
. Sqi,ibbx'. 183. 3 pounds Ferri, Sub Carbonas, pure, in t lb. 295. 25 pounds Potassii, Iodidum, P & W, in 5 lb. 96. 4 druzet, 	Ruhinat 	Water, 	" Llorach," 	pint 

89. iOO Chlor inated Lime, lb cans. bottles, P. & W. bottles. . bottles. 	 . 

90 pound C 	t 	S il1 I)a 	crystal-. 84 1 pound Ferri, Suilphas 	in pure crystals, in 296. . 	vials Potassii, Perntongen 	to 	gm 	x til 87 6 	toe s R 	orctn 	pure cryst., i n T 0 	v ials,  

ounces 	C. cRobinson's 92. to 18 4 bottles Ferri 	Sub 	'dunsel s 	s I 
n,"ie 

50 pounds Potassium, P rmang 	pure, in 	lb. in lb jars. 
 

2pounds 
bottles. 389. to pounds Roach Lime, for Aqua Calcio. 

93 3 ounces I. 	dcii 	SLAIpbate, Merck's, in 	t oz. 86 2 bottles F,-rri subsulphate, powdered Mon 98 t pound 11,to,sii, Tartras 90 4 pounds 	" d t 	Ilichromate, pure, in 	t 	lb 
vials. set's salt , in too gin bottles, Squibbs'. 299. 3 pounds 	Paraldehyde, 	Merck s, 	in 	, 	lb. bottles. 

94. vials 	 flexile, 	 . 	I 187. 1 pound Ferri 	Hydrated Oxide, for arsenic bottles. 391. 2 pounds 	'aluil, S. & Co., in ' lb. 	bottles. 
I 	.Collodium, 

	
gill. sla 

' 

	 . 	, 
 Squibbs'. 300. So pounds Potassi, Br,,midunt, in 5 lb. bottles, 392. 30 pounds Sulphur, Laruiti,, in to lb. papers. 

8 	 cum Cantharides it, s gm. 88 5 pounds F,et'jciuli,m, peurdered. I'. & W. 393. 300 pounds Sulphur, Sublt,natnm, in good bar- 
95. 

vials, Si tuibbs' 189. 1 dozen Food, Mellin's, small. 30!. i n tOO pounds Potassii et Sodii Tartras, to io lb. re s. 

96. tins (_ ii 	5L.1 	powder, in 	lb tins t90 2 pounds Formic Acid, C. P. S. G., 	z 	Afar- paper,, Kidder.  94 b 	I 6 b t ,l 	5ccha 	m Lacti 	to ssogm 	oti 	5 

97 

	

d 	Caustic, 	 1u 	 b 

	

30 pounds 	 tassa a 	tie in 	01 chatid's 
d 	F 	 d 	d 

,os. ao tins 	I otassi,, 	Chloras, 	gran., 	in 	oo gm. 
tins, i 5 	bb 

q 
 ounces Spirits 	Clon 	n 	per cent., t 

Cardititomunt 	"ilalabtr,  5 pounds 	 short and 

19 

9 
4 	O 	F,,lle 	th 	p 

°° pounds Glycerin, concentrated, in 	50 lb 303 W., 	lb. 1 pound Pota 	I H) p pho p 	P. & \ 
98 

fresh. cases, C P. bottles. 396. 5 bot tles 	spirit spirittis Ammonia 	Aromaticus, in  

193 s 20 pounds Gentian,Rod. 	o 	deredin 304 15 pounds Ieta 	Nttxcr crystal, pt 	ill t b 	I 	S 	bb'  
kilo t5 	Spiritus 	Nitrosi, in 2 

99 40 pounds (era Flava, pure. bags. bole 
15 pounds Glycyrrhizae, Radix, fine powdered, 3o5 5 pound, Polassii, N tr t 	p 	dee d pure, in bottles, Squibbs'. 

101. 
C er aAlbotar brand. 

to 	un  
5 4 	tItS 

 

IOH 	I 	L,ta t 	powdered, 	kilo tins, 
bottles 	 Etheris 	Compos tim 

102. 2 si.lC lb diiIcoitractile 	in 	25 	gm pounds 	uatac 	Gum, select '0 	coarse oa ,1.1 
powdered. Squibbs'. 399- to gross Sci dlitz  kldliz Powders, full weight, t blue 

103. I Ounce Caffeine, i te. vials, Merck's. 196. ,o 	 Chlor., 	Alit. 	English, 3o6. so pounds 	Potassii, Carbottas, pure in 	5 	lb. and , 	hue to 	each powder, fresh, i 

104. 4 ounces Caffeine, C,t., x oz. vials, Merck s. 

5 pounds Cii b 	Ligni, powdered, C. P., in z 
Howard  & Suits, in , lb.bottles. 

Chloe Cur Cr 	P & 
bottles, P. & V. . 	 . 

Pe 	tneacchi 	Ha le 	s Amen 5 poitotl 400 
gross in 	tx, 	y. 	• 

4 bottles 
	tdlutz 	Powders, 	including 	the 105 

lb. cartons. 
t97 30 pounds Hydrarg. 	 tal 307 

io6. 5 pounds Cariutu. 598. t otineeHydriug. Sulph. Flava. 308- 12' doze n 'Petroleum 	Ether, 	floe 	to 	6, 	C. o,. 4 ounces Salacin, ill ounce vials, Merck's, 

107. 5 ounces Cinchonidia 	Sulphas, 5 02. 	cans, r99. x ounce Hvdrarg. Mod Rube., a oz.vials. Cooper & I.. u. 402. 2 pounds 	a anon, it . c. 
P & W. ~00. H d 	Sod d Vir 	oz.vials. V dozen Pencils, I 	Cupri Sitiph 403 0 	It Sapo 	Ct 	I 	inlb 	5 	if 1' 

1o8 to pounds Creta, Praeperata, English, poad drams Hyoscine H5dr brontate 	'uI rck s o dozen Pencils, 	.l 	for treating eyelids. 404. 6pounds Senna posidered Alexandria.  
reed. 202 a ounces Hydrargyr. Oxid. Flay., in oz. vials. sri. to dozen boxes Peptonizing Tubes, Fairchild, 405. 1 pound Soapstone, pa s. 

509. 6 Cinchona, 	Flava, in No. 6o powder, as- 003: n ounce Hdrargyr. Oxid. Rubr. boxes Of 	doe,,. 	 . 406. 2 pounds Solution of Formaldehyde, 40 per 
sayed, Squibbs' 500 gm. tins. 504 2 ounces Ilydr. Bisulph. 3t2. I poundPepsin Scales, Fairchild s. cent. 

Ito. ounces Coccus. ounces Ht dro Naphthol, t oz. vials. 313. 35 ounces Phenacittinc, Bayer, i oz. vials, S. & 407. ounce Strychnuna, 	Acetat,III-ounce vials, 

'XI 
4 
4 pounds ( aryphyllius pttiv. 2o6. So pounds lclithyolarnmun.sulphtchthyol), 

I dozeriPepts Mangan, Cu dc's 4-8 5 poiuiidsSenna Alexandria.  
Liz. 2 

'ins Cinchona, l5,uhra 	in No. 6o powder, 207 zo pounds lodoform, powdered, P. & W or S 
354 

no pounds Prunus,Virgutttttta select, No. so 409. 1 tin Sapo, Ca tile xshtte scraped, in Soo gm.  
t 3 

yed Squibb pound d 

11 Cyli zoS pounds 	dun 	 P. & W., 	lb. 3t6 5 Rounds 	 Stockholm. 410 50 pounds 	Bicarbonas 	in to lb paper 

6 tins Cinnamon, Celon, powdered, in 	500 • , bottles. 317.  20 tins, Pluioht, Acetate, C. P., Soo gm. tilts, 

209. 

	

Ammonia, 	vials, 00 ounces 	
of 	miasma, 	t on. vias, 455. ounces Sodii, Nitrite, in i-on. vials, Merck's. 

ii6. tabonate, Schering's or Y Pound Creosote, Merck's. 318.  308. Plumbi3 Oxiclom, pure. 455. 8 pounds Sodii, Salicylis, 	in 	n-lb. 	bottle 

Merck's. 250. 4 pound 1pecacuanah, powdered fine. dig. 200 Vil Phosp. gr. i-50, W. & Co. Merck's.  
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Line Nos. F 	T.ine Nos. Tine Nn=• 
413. 5 pounds Sndii. Sulphite, gran., C. 	P., 	a-lb. 5r6. r,on<~ Tablets, Menthol, Throat. 61x. 4 dozen Feeding Cups, plain white, 	"Boat 

bntttes, Merck's. 5t7. r,exx> Tablets, F:.pcct. Anc,dvne, No. z. shape.,, 

41 4- 5 Ponndc '"di. Sulphite, cr}st., C. P., 	r-lb. 58. ;,,o0 Tablets, "Cett.. aike0', Tonic 612.  200 Filters, 	round gray. No. 25, 	"Ren(nrces 
hutt1e:, AIcrck's. 5'9. 2,000 'Tablets, 'l'rit.. Itrn„ n Atisture, x dr. Coroai11e." 

415. 15 pound. 	YntP. 	Ferii, 	Lodidi, 	U. 	S. 	P., 520, r,00., 	Tablet,,,1rit., Epileptic, N'. o. 613.  zoo Filters, 	round, 	s hite, 	"Renforces 	Cor- 
x-lb. b .ttlec, sharp & I), hoe. 5z t. r,000 Tablets, Trit., Nu.c V, m., N,', 4. naille," 4 in. diam. 

+r6, no ounces ti 	Iii, 1 	<, in z-oz. l- ials, Sze. r,«w 1'abh, ts, Trit., Tonsillo, Seiler's. 614, 5,000 Filters, round, gray, Nils. 	xn, r3, r5, '8, 19 
457. TO tins 	',,dii, Boras, pondered, fine, in tins of 523, I,000 Tablets, Trit., Anti=eptie Pastiles. and zo in. diam., of each too, 	"Ren- 

_ k'1.'., S'I"ibb= 524. I,00n Tablets, Trlt., I)iarrh,t'a. forces Corneille." 

4t9, 5 p, 'tInds S:d:i, 	l'arbouas, crust., C. 1'. P. & 525. 12,ono Tablets, Trit., 	Calomel, 	r-to ge. r,000 in 655. 300 Filters, round,xhite, 8, xoand r; in. diem., 

4rq. 
\1-., 1-lb. bottle=. 

6 ounces 	Sparteine, Sulph., cry=t., Merck's,  506. 
vial. 

5,000 Tablets, Trit., Morph, Sulph., ?; gr. 656. 
of each ra-,, " Renforces ('ornaille." 

1 dozen 	Flasks, chemical, I;, htnrian, round 
r-nz, , ials. 527. 5,000 Tablets, Trit., Choingngue, No. z. and flat bottoms, t, 6, 4, 8, 32 and 6+ oz., 

4_o. 2 poundo.U1rhuc \tenth, pip., Me.la. & R. or 5z8. r,000 Tablets, Trit., Cascara, Comp No. z. of each I. 
S. & Co., t-16. bottle,, 529. 500 Tablets,'1'ris., Aofikamuffa, 5 gr. 6x7. ! 	dozen Funnels, hard rubber, Nos. t o z and 

4:1. 15 pounds 	"„dii, Rrontidum, in t-lb, bottles, 590. Son Tablet., 'T oif., Antikamric, to gr. 3, of each r, S. & Co. 
P. & \1". • 531. 5,000 Tablets, 'I 	it.,', itro-Glycerine, .-roo gr. 6:8. r dozen Funnel,, tin, a=s,rted sizes, plain. 

422. 20 pounds 	'odii, 	Ph„=phas, 	eryotal, 	in 	i-lb, 532, 3cw Tablets, Trit., Pepsin and Charcoal. 619, z dozen 	Icbliogs 	Solution, 	elements 	in 
bottle,, P. & W. 533. 1,000 Tablets, Trit., Potassi, Cl 	5 gr, tab- separate vials, each 4 oz., 	Sgoibbs', of 

423. 4 pounds i odii, Sulpha=, crvst. and gran., C. lets, C,. nip. each t-6 do,. in case. 
1'., P. & \1'., in r-Ib. bottles. 534. 5co Tablets. Trit.. Rheii et S.dii. 6zo. xo,000 yards t :auzc, bleached, 05 yard rolls, S. & J. 

404. 20 potmds Scil1.e, „hitc, fresh, selected. 5.5. 
to 
	Tablet=, Trit., Sdii Salic}- lat, 5 gr., 500 in or J. & J., Soo yards in case. 

4 25. 2 ounce- Sc,li.c. ,,hire, pelt dered, select, t-oz. bottle. 621. 300 yards Gauze, Iodoform, in 3 yard tin cases, 
viii, -quibh'. 536. z pounds Ungnentum, Ilydrargyr. Nitratis, S. & J. 

426. 20 dozen Syrupu' Hcpoplttts Coup., 1 cllo,cs'. t Ib prrcclain pots. 622. 55 yards 	Gauze, 	Antiseptic, 	Carholized, 	5 
427. 3 po;nul' 't}- ra', 	ligtrid. 537• r ounce L rants nr Nitrate. yards by 36 in., in tin case, S. & J. or J. 
408. 5 ounce' b'v:cailie IIvdrochlorate, ounce u inls. ,38. too Tabh t 	Hvpodernr-c 	Digitalin, gr. 	i - too, & J. 

429. 5 p'u ndo 	Fathv'mol, 	r-lb. 	bottles, 	1'. 1). & Sharp & Dohme. 603. z dozen Gossypfiwn, St 	aicum, Rohlandi. 
Co. 5:9• 300 Tablet 1-lvpalu'ruuiic Apomorph Hydroch., 624. 4 nests Glass 11eakers, pith lips, nested, No. 

430, to pounds Beef leUv, \icquera, t lb. Jars. 
540. 

zr. r-t,, That 	& I)ohme. 
r,wc, Tahlot TItp~ dermic l'ih:carpine H}de chl., 625. 

r 	2073, W.'1'. \ Co. 
/ dozen Glass acid drops or coin test bottles, 

431. 1 ounce Phen,,lphta.alein. 
R.,s, •1ic Acid. I ounce );r. ' 	Sbarp & Duhme, z oz„ Si ith solid suppers. 

4''' 541. ,00 Tablet 	I Ivpodrrntic 	Nitro 	Glycerine, gr. 6o6. ro-:2 dozen 	( iraduates, 	metric, 	r5, 	30, 	6o, 	125 
433, Ferl'ltanide. I otmee Fern 	

Poia_.-aiunt. Fern •, 
ciuui 

I Mince I-r ,o, Sher 	& Uohme. 1' 
and ^;o grams, of each tow,,. 

- +3+ 
43.5. ~.' ounce dmnt~ n. >[el}t~data 

it. Mol, 
;i 

54z• 5- Tabl,.t IIc},odermic Sir} ch Sulph., gr. r-3o, 627, 7 dozen Graduates, American, correctly grad- 
Sharp"& ll, hoe. uated, as Ill 	uss: 	! 	, t, 	-, 	4, 	8, 16 and 

4',. i n nce A:um m.O,alate. 
I ounce Ammon. Phosphate. 543• 2,000 Tabl rt I 	drrntic Strych Sul h„ 	r I-6o, p" 	y 	p 	g . 30 or., tz each. 

4''' 
q8, 

1' x ounce Lariun, Carbonate. Sharp & hchme. 628. ?: dozen Graduates, 	English, correctly grad- 

o 
i-de. 

r 	o;mce l:eeff00o Chl..gyridc. 544. 'tablet x.000 	Triturates Calontel, gr. t 	Sharp & g •.=, 	p " 	" cated, 	\I 	tall 	rzo drips. , 

443, Fa•iunt Nitrate. 1 ounce Pchouu. 629. ?, quire (}odd paper, imitation, 	best gne1iry-. 

lir„mide. 1 ounce 5+5. 500 Tablet Triturates Agaricin, r gr., Sharpe Kraft's. 
4+ r, 

ounce Methyl. t )range. r Jt it, 630. r General Apparatus Stand, Squibbs'. 
44. r , 	 ulphide, 546. x pound'l'r. Rh,t<. Tox., T. \V.& Pm- 631. 35 dozen Classe', medicine, i 	oz., graduated, 
44:• r'l.,ns •z 	Peund 	' 	.- 

C r 547. unds A, 	a C'hl ,ri, S. & C., r Ib. bottles. 5 ga 	D:• } lain, I dov. in box. 
441• 
+y;, 

I ounce hen, 
r ounce Di}~hen.; lamine. 5+9• z gall n: Alc hol \leth}- lievm, in i gal demi- 632. dozen Graduate Guards, small, medium and 

i ounce fl- ureccin r j' ]n'. large, W. T. & Co. 
4+ 

Sulfonal, Bayer, x oz. cartons, 549' '~ dozen 	Carl-bad 	Powder, 	efers., 	Imp., 633. 1-12 dozen 	HN'dr,  ,meter, as 	used in 	U. 	S. C. 
4+7 
4+3. 

13o ounces 
+ounces 	Thvroides, desk., r oz. bottles, P. Ktrtnu   Ilro,  

    bottles 	Extract 	Acmiti,  	I:ad.,  	fluid, c 6: +. 
 House. 

i-ts dozen Hydrometer, for acid,   Iicatime. 
D.   .  Co.  550. 

 tibb,',   z- 	m,   bodes.les.  
Sq' 	g 

	

 1-6 dozen Ii}drontcter   jars,   with hi  	on 	foo
Tablets. 

 6;  
5' ++9• -oo Tablets.   	P.    	n, 	r 	gr. 	ea., &- G,.s, & L). :Sr•  jO    3z   ounces   Guaiacol,   purr,   (ache   & C,~.,   ~[erek, }~ )'  r.       8;.   s   r'   _inch,   and   r5   ~   2   inch, 	f each I. 

Fra<er   d"   ('~~.   ~~r S.   S   D.  in t oz. S ids. 636. 3 dozen Ice \Pater Caps, P. ( . Nu. 4, David R. 
i;o, too Tabltts, 	l.i[hi Lit., 	gr. 	5, 	100 	in 	vial, 	S. 

552. 4 dunce= 	Lithii, 	Bromide, 	Merck, in 	i oz. Co. 
- \\'ceth & 13n-. ,r S. y, 	11), 

vials. 637. 'y dozen Iron Stand for supporting di,bes, %, it h 
+;r, r0000 Tablet=, 	d[rychnine, 	llh., fir. r--o, too in 

55+• zoo t)phthalmic discs. adju=table rings. 

	

fiat, Sharp 	i I)ihtn -. or'- W. & Co. 

	

.1,1 	n, 	t-co, sharp & 1),~hme Tab lea, ;oo 	_ 	gr. R Cocaine, gr. i 5 	J.W.& Bro. 638, 3 dozen Invalid 	Rubber Cushi::ns, round or 

+5=• - 	..r 	AA& Co. • . H, m<,tn,pia, fir. 1-150 square, 14 in, > ',.i doz. in box, Hodg. R. 

+53• 500 Tablet,• 	IIi_italis, gr. 	t, Fra<er & Cu. or `Si• 5 pounds P} rot rte, :per cent. s, l, aqueous 
medicinal. \Ick.& R., r lb. b,atles. 639.  

Cu. 
;o vials 	Litmus 	Paper, 	blue, 	i ❑ 	strips, 	too 

t 	D. 
Tahkts, Argenti, \it., gr. '„ Fraser & Cn. _.o~ 

--- 
556. 

I ounce Salophen, S. 	. Co., x ozpck. strips in vial, xquibb's. 
+;+. 

"e S `L 1)' 
z='' 

150 ounces Tri00nal, I9aver & Co., i „z. cartons, 
goo Tab. Comp. Quuie Faiicclate, grs ;, Fraser 

640.  30 vials Litmus Paper, Neutral, in strips, too 
strips in vial, Squibb'. 

+fi5, Tablets, C 	m. Ilvu,mmdey 	or.,rilh., su1i h., 5,gy' 
i r 	S. 	D. -., J 	R ~ • 	

ro. & Co. for. 3o vials 	Litmus 	Paper, red, in strips, too in 

+;6. 
I 	p 	is 

:,ono 1'1011 	C_mp 	IIcp-dntic,Rc.>I"rlh., 558.  ; gramou s 	Antitoxin 	Solution 	Aron=on'co 
he ring's. 64z. 

vial, Sqihbe. 
1] nt,\n.lo intlb. bundle s, 75 pounds 	,int o palm 

r. 	pia, 	sulph., r-t_o, tr 
Co.S 559.  5 ottnce' Chl.ralamid, x oz. package. Fla.- , 	W. 	G. 	'I'ac l 	r, 	Chatf:rd 	Mills, 

457, 
T. \\'t etb & 	r S. & D. 

TaUlcts, 	Comp., 	lI}- p dermic, 	Atropia _boo 	
., 56o, z p-:'unds Gcilla, fine polder. • Broomsgn:ve, England. 

56[. t6 ounces Lact , •peptine, x oz. vials. 643. 1 dozen Lusicrene, Lambert & Co. 

q_.S, 
ce ph., r-:w. 

Tablets, 	C.,nip., 	Hvp,dermic, R&. Hi 300 
z6z, 'n. 4 ounces \Icnth: 1, 4 ur,.ial=, I'. 	)&C   6+4, ? 	dozen Liebig C. ndensurs, if ao, z4 inch, r 

ccamin, 	t- a gr., 	1. WNeth 	& 	Pr:,. ar ~63 ;z dozen 	~lcnthol, in cones or pencils, P. D. each. 

S y P. 
& Co. 645. 12 dozen tubes. Kangaroo Tendon, in tubes of 

4;9. ;,coo Tablets, Comp., Hypodermic, R~. hens_ 
564. boon Pil Ca,cis Sulph., gr. t,~, too in 	vial, S. & 6 stein 	\'an H gs, 	rn & Co. 

cN 'min, 	:-"o gr, e[ 	~l, rph., 	salph., 	'i, 
565. 

Co- 
Tltpusulphis, C. P., i Ib. bot- 

6 F 4• r-6 dozen 	I(I,lnar, Wed 	wood, 	English, best, g 
in. + p'•und, P.&. 

tle=, P.& W. 
10. o, 	t.. 

qfo. 
~, 	 t , 

3 ocners 	 s:a}•h., 	3 	.•z 	vials, it 1n '.. 66. ounce. TI 	ol, : oz. vials, \l rck. 4 
6 +7• 1-` dozen 	Mortar, \Ved 	wood, 	English, best, g 	S 

]Ierck'. „r I'-S W. 
  Certtri, 	Ccridir,   Ti

c 
2 bottles 	net. 	 quibbs', 

~ 	5 
 567.   Soo   Tablets,  	Cupri, 	Ar=eniate, 	gr. x-zoo, 	in f48. 

	

N 	z, 	in 	t„p. 

	

 r-6 dozen  	DI•- rtar,   Wed  wood, English, 	best, 461. 
  bottles. ❑oo gun. 

vials,   Fra-er &   Co.  g  \a   6,   8-in,   t,•p. 

G^   1'inct.   ?.   r.;:non.   Valerian,  	McK.   & 568,   500   Tablets,   Cal, :mel   et   S„dii   bi   carb.   comp.   6   +9•  1-6   dozen   Mortar,   Wedgwood,  English, best 
4 	-•  2 pounds   p R.. ~r S. & Co.  R.  	Cal   m,1,   rr.   t,     in  	v; al,   J.  No.   ,z,   r;-in.to   P• 
+63. 8 po'.md= 	Tincture  	Benrnin, 	Cump., 	r 	lb. S dii Ai Curb,   gr.'  \\'.   &   l;r,   .   f5   •,  _ 1-3 doyen Noedle,   Force 	rte„,  adapted for s, 

b tiles,  
  gr. t-[z Lachl, 

 - 	

s, Hag,d•,rn's   needles,   (;.T.& Co. 

q6;.   6 pound e   Tine. t.   \l-arb::   rg's   «ith   and withoat a'p.   -    cap   Tablets,   Lasts Peptise.   (-t.  n   to   dozen   -Needle,   for   ll  	dermic   S  rin_     yp„  	}-  	Ccs, 

a;  	e~,   ~,  	]b.b~tacs.  
! 

 Si~'~ 'finctttre   _.6 otrnCes  	5truphanthu=,   r   oz.   vial=,   \,tl.   I'cns  G.'I. 

q6. 5 4 b t
z= 
	Tinct 	Cannabis 	indica, Squibbs', ]lerck• 	

' 
	

, to 	Li 	uid 	Carblcrystal, 	Vnt. 	H. gallons 
655' 

3 
eg 

grossss Needles, a=,,,rted sizes. Hagedorn's. 
oo cm, bottles. 

5 7`' Child's, in 	r gal. tins. 
 4 gr"~s Nipples, Rubber, Davidson's, Ni,. so, 

465. om Cup. 2 gallows Cinct. Cardamom,  Drugs t: 	be 	delivered 	of 	the 	kid 
x dbi?.in b,,5, 

q67, 8 pounds Tinct. Catechu• C nmp. described, 	 and 	free 	fr.,m perfect1} 	pure n65+• 4 rolls (filed 	Silk, 	()Pa1eseem green, 	i 	yd. 

460 2 bottles Tinct. Ipecac and s)pium, in too gu u. ther mistnrc, 	or 	adulteration 	with aeon 	, 
nril. 	I. EI 	d I.cc & C 

br.,tt1Ts. 6._ ». "coo pounds i)akium, U.S.N.. in c 	lb. bundles, - 	p' 
46q. 2 gallons Tine.,. La and 1, Camp. 

substance 	what cos r. 	(;nods 	=pent ally 
described to be of the kind named, and m> 

must be unilerm, I c 	and clean. 

47 o. bottles Tinct, U ii, 	U. S. P., S 	uibbs', ;so 4 	 p 	 q I'thee 	kind 	or 	quality 	xrill 	be 	accepted. 656. 
t 	

pure, 	medical use, in 900 gaLuns 
cylinders of 
	to 

gm. bntles. All 	. , i, do to 	he delivered 	in oriinal 1-ack- cylinders , f r5o gallnne each, V. as 	ns, 
471. 
472, 

2 gallons Tines Opii, Camph. 
r 	Tincture 	Ph}'sotigma, U. S., 	t lb. pound 

ages, for nhich m, charge shall be made. 
657. 

as required. 
PeraS 1regt i, 	f or cnlstile liquids, W ith 3 	 glass, 

bottles. Druggists' SrrpJd/c..- , glass corers, 2, 4 and 8 pints, r :.f each 
473. 4 b tiles Tinct. ftpii Deodrata.'quibbs', 250 658. 1-3 db'zen 	l'erc ,lating jars, graduated, 	t_- 	and 

gull. b 	ttle,. 57'-• it dozen 	Alcohol 	Lamps, 4 oz., 	,cith 	metal -z gal 	I each r. 
474• b-ttie= Tincture Cicticifi:g.e, Squibb 	=oo 3 	 q 

burner and gla,s cap. F_ - x-, dozen Perce,  lit ingJar s, graduated, 	and 8 - gm. L- .tiles. Si3• dozen 	Atomizers 	ioitlt 	extra 	Ion 	tube, 4 	 g 'g 4 pi nt. ..f each r. 
475. 1 gallon Tincture Quassiat. Delano. No. 558. 66o. 6o ei-en Pipettes. French, bent and exact, r 

C 4-'~. oco Tablets, Hypod. Morph., sulph., ' 	gr., 3, 	 }-p: 	P 	 g •> J• 574- 1 copy American Druggist, Jan. t to July I, d:, z. in b' ,s, R-. Tatum & Co. 
W. & 1,r T. 

i8` 
g 665. t-r_ dozen Yil 'Tiles, English, 8 x 8 graduated. 

477. 3,000 Tablets, Hy p,, d. 	H}"rsci n, Hi dra-bromate, 575• is dozen 1l art le) 	Urea Test Tubes. 662. 8 reams Paper, brine n 	r rapping. 2;x36, 40 
t-zoo gr., Fra,er & C, .,  	in b ttle. 576. 6 d zen ld F' au. , Agate, ac per sample. Ibs. to ream, pure Manila 	in quires. 

47?• bottles Tincture Czuaiac, 	uibbs', goo 	m, 4 	 4 	 gnu 5 	7• 20 dozen I 	usles. Hand, No.27;, S.& Co. 66 3 reams 	I'a 	er, 	r 	Cr 	ti--n, 	,chile,  4 	 P 	P e= 	P  
b 	ttl 78. ?, dozen 	};auda_e•, rubber, tz 	feet 	long, z'_ strong 	fibre, 	.ve.l1-sized 	and 	

uu 
unif rot 

479. 4 bottles Tincture Guaiac, Amm. in., Squibbs', inches t,-ide, Martin's. 
?' dozen Bunsen 	Burners, Griffith'sattach- quality, 3o Ihs. to ream, in quires. 

:~w gym. bottles. 579• + 
went. 664. zoo d,zen 	Paper, toilet, pert rated rolls, S. P., 

q80. "Tincture S p~iund 	 TS.l•.nana, McK. & R., or 
S. & Cr,., 	16. br[ties. , 5°• 6 dozen little Brushes, assorted sizes, with \1'. R Cch Albans. N. ]". 

SI. 3 bottles 	Tiuet, 	>I 	rrha,, in 	bottles, 	of _=oo sr ran:;,, brass a ire handles, tr, be =ehcted. X65• '_dozen 	finch curbs, 	G r 	rubber 	tubing, 	3 

4 gm., Squib'os'.} 58 r. 2 dozen Breast .hield, rubber, Goodvear's. sires, Squibb,', S. M.& L 

48z. 6 bottles Tines. Ntncis V:u;ica, Squibb?, in 58z. z dozen 	ltrsa.t 	Glasses, 	No. z, improved, 666• r pound Pumice st, rte, in fine powder. 
dozen 	Pus-basin, I 	 triangular 	stand, glass, 

so,, gin b' tilt'. crmplete, Ha_rgerty. 667. 
413. 3 bottles Tinct. Aconiri, tad., Squibs', in coo 583• <- 	 '5' hill, paper nested, largest r Sz 

668. 
G. f1& C'. 

i-rz dozen Pipette, hard wood, Sgibbs'. 

454, 
gin bottles 

2 	ns Tinct• Calumho. gall 58+• 
inches in d:am 

4 gross Bose-., pill, paper 	nested, largest t (y 669. 100 pounds 	Pla"ter, Calcined, true, Dentists', 

4i(5, 5 bcntles Tinct. I(igitalis Leaves, bottles, 500 incite. in diem. 
6700. 

sifted, 5 	lb. b-.ttles. 
r Pneumatic Emulsifier, No. 4, Hunter's. gm. Squihhs'. 555. 5 gross Boxes, pill, paper, ^ oz. 

6. r-; dozen Rubber stamp, to order. 486. 
487. 

2 pounds Test fir F.-hach's Alh,tminc,tneter. 
ounce Tannegan, Bayer S. S Co. I 

5`i6 . 
537. 

" 5 grosss 	 4 oz. 
-•,000 Capsules, Nos. r and a, medium, Pianten & 67=. r-6 dozen Specific Gra%iry Glasses, for heavy 

488. 4 poundt 	Unfit. Cal- mei, 	in 	z 	lb. porcelain Cr,. and light liquids, Peau me, with cases. 

p,,ts and "p, ircelain covers. 588. Zoo Capsules, rectal. 673. r•6 dozen Rubber Water lied, medium-sized, 

489. 1 pound Sodium TIyp•,ph,=phite. 589, 2 dozen Catheters, gum elastic, English, Nos. Goodyear's. 

490. 1 ounce Ferric Hy" 1, phosphite. it, 7 	3 and 9. 674. 8 dozen 	Suspensories, 	assorted, 	Hann's, 	i 

49 2• 1 ounce \Ianganv-oe H} p• 	h.'sphite. 590. 150 yars Cross liar Crim,lin, for plaster band- doe. in b„x. 

49z• x ounce Quinine Hydr,,ch 	rate. ages g 675• r dozen Spatulas., steel, best quality, assorted, 

49[• 5 pounds Precipitated Calcium Phosphate. 591. 6 dozen Catheter=, rubber, assorted, Velvet 3 to to inch, balanced handles. 

454. 30 pound= Cngt. Hcdrarg. in i lb. p ts, ', U. 'I. eye,(. 	& C. . 676. 4 pounds Sponge,, surgeons' louse, Mediter- 
S. 	P. 	porcelain 	pots 	with 	porcelain 592• 1 dozen Catheters, rubber, No. -,o Velvet eye, ranean or fine. 
covers . C,. T. & Co. 677. 15 pounds Sponges, 5 or 6 to lb., good quality, 

495• rz ounce Urethran, Boeringer & Lochne, 	oz. 593• to dozen Catheters, glass, assorted. clean, lo,,ce, nit in bale, Venetian. 
vial=.. 594- 36 dozen Camel', Hair Pencils, ,,fg-,, ,d quality, 678. 12 dozen 	Specific 	Gravity 	Apparatus, corn- 

496.  550 cases Vichy Water, in siphons, Schultz. 3'z inches I ,ng, in deen bundles. plete, for testing urine, Squibb.'. 

497.  8 pints 	Vin::m 	C.:Ichi Sem. in pint bottles, 595• z dozen Chamois Skins, fine quality, whole, 679. 24 dozen 	Surgeons' 	Needles, 	straight 	and 
English. regular medium size. curled, medium, assorted sizes. 

498. 2 pounds Vinum of Antimonii, McK. & R. or 596. 75 gross 	Corks, 	taper, 	best 	quality, 	for as 680. I dozen S}'ringes, Htp,dermic, Fenestrated, 
S. & C,,. S,llow"s : 	r, z, 4, 6, 8 and 	16 oz. vials, in No. o, G. Tien:an & Co. 

499• 2 dozen Veronica ', ater. 5 gross bags. 68r. 3 dozen Syringes, elastic, Goodyear's Union, 
500. 500 dozen Va-eline, Cheeseborough Mfg. Co., in 597- 1 gross Corks, taper, best 	quality, assorted, No. 7. 

c Ibsen=. for ricoij. 682. 6 dozen Syringes, 	glzss, male 	and 	female, 
Son r2 dozen Vaseline, Cheeceb rough Mfg. Co., 598• to gross Corks, taper, best quality, fur % gal. McElro}'s patent, No. 3. 

5 o2. 
in x oz.c mpressible tubes. 

gallons Witchhazel, in i gal. demi' hns. 599• 
b"ttles• 

350 pound., Cotton Absorbent, in % lb. pack- 
683. % dozen Siphons, „ith suction 	tubes, glass, 

5~,. 
4 g 	 g 	~' 

xy dozen \fine <•f Pepsirt. ages, 	in 	cages of 50 lbs., 	ohnsT,n 	& g 	 5 	J 
or for 
	

rubber 	tubing, 
length 
	

limb, 
8, 

legt 	of exit limb, 8, rz, t8, 24 and 30 
5oq. r tin 	Zinc-, 	Acetas, 	C. 	P., 	Sa gm 	tins, uhnson nr S. & J. inches each. 

Sgribbs'. 600. xo dozen Cover Glasses, 	and r inch circular. 
505. 1 pound Zinci, Chloridutu, P. & W. box. 1 dozen Cupping Cups, glass, nested. 684. Silver Wire, in 2 dozen coils 	 coils, Nos. 25, 

Sob• 50 pounds Zinci, ()xidum, pure. 602. jj dozen 1)emijohns, strung handles and but- 
685. 

z6, z7, G T. & Co. 
24 bundles Silk 	Gut, r,000 strands in 

507. 2 pounds Zinci, Oxidi, 	r lb. bottles, C. 	P. 
603. 

tom', r, 2, 3 and 5 gale., I each. 
r copy Druggists' Circular, t899, Jan. 1st to be selected, bundle, to be selected, Spaulding Bros., 

5o8. 
Merck's. 

ro tins Zinci, Sulphas, C. P., Squibbs', Soo gm. July 1st. 
686. 

New York. 
dozen Trusses, single, right and left, good 4 

tins. 604. 3 dozen Ether Inhalers, Allis. 
509. to ounce Zinci, Valerian, i oz. vials. Merck's. °5• `y dozen Evaporating Dishes, 3, 4, 64 and 9, common, with steel spring, good leather 

5'0. 3 ounces Zinci, C,mp..und Stearate. of each, r, B. & P. covering, sizes to order. 

Si t. 6 tins Ziogiber, powdered, Squibbs', 500 gm. x dozen Earthenware ointment jars, flat tops, 687. 2 dozen Trusses, double, good common, with 
tins. - lb. steel spring, good leather covering, sizes, 

512. 5 pounds Zingiber, Ci chin 60 7. 	- go packs English or German Chip Boxes, best etc., stamped on truss. 

%abl! 	Trrtr,,( ., 	a,rd 	( -amjS,esui-,/, rt,-., quality, 	nested, 	genuine, 	largest 	size, 688. 3 gross Test Tubes, nested, 3 to 6 inch, 

Skarp & D.,k r,rr or 7, I D yrlh Fes° ;ir,z 608. z nz' 1 -6 dozen Evaporating Dishes, Ger., percelain, 689. 
gross boxes. 

1 dozen Test Tubes, nn foot, 3, 4, 6, 8 and to 
513. 'Tablets, 200 	Trit. Aconite, gr. t-mn. 1 and 3 qts., ss ith heavy rim, r each. inch. 5y, sco Tablets, Trit. Arsenic Bromide, gr. 1-40, 609. 3/ dozen Funnel Holders, wooden. 690• ic ;., cn 	Thermometers, 	clinical, 	Hick's, 	5 

zoo in vial.  6ro, n r-6 doze 	Filter Stand, hard wood, 6 for fun- inch, imported, best, with Kew or Yale 
r5• a,000Tablets Cough, Cherry, nels, W, '1', & Co, certificate, 
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Line Nos. 

	

691. 	1•t2 dozen Thermometers,,.hernical. for tem.of 
lign ids, paper scale, grad. up to z70. 

	

6,)z. 	25 feet T'uhin;b assorted, glass. 

	

69,;. 	15o feet Tubing, pure guts rubb^r, for drainage 
tubes, assorted size, G. R. C., not 
notched. 

694. 200 feet 'Tubing, rubber, best vulcanized, as-
sorted size-, ty to t!.: inch inside diame-
tcr, (;. R. CO. 

695. 3 pu)titlds To ine, Sea Island, assorted, "Peer-
less.,' 

696. 6 dozen Urinals, porcelain, duck, male and 
female, 

697. r dozen Urinome•ters, large. 
698. 3 dozen Watch Glasses, 2 and z% inches in 

diameter. 
699. a dozen \\'atet flags, 13 x r5, Nn. 538, rubber 
700. z dozen Water Bottles, u ith lrandles, rubber 

4 qts. 

	

Tor, 	z sets Wvig:,ts,ahutu,inuunu grains, 5! to 
grains, 'runner. 	 -  

	

pun. 	6 dozen Acid Stirring Rods, 6 to x5 inches, 
glazed at both ends. 

	

703_ 	t-6 dozen AY,-igl,ing Bottles, No. 2280, 4 oz., 
W. T. & Co 

704. 3 sets Weights, brass, solid, to go ,r ith Tor-
si(,n balance No. z;4, avoirdupois, 
apothecary, troy or gramme, of each 
r set. 

705. z dozen Eve Shades, silk, single, W. H. 
Knight. 

706. 2 dozen Eye Shades, silk, double, W. H. 
Knight. 

707. 1 dozen Separating Stoppered Funnels, ;;, r 
and a pints. 

	

7.- 9. 	1 dozen Gas Bottles, t, t and a pints. 

	

709. 	1 dozen Assay Flasks (Erlenmeyer , z, 4, 8 
and 16 o,., It each. 

	

lfo, 	1,000 Empty Gelatine Capsules, Nos. r, o, 3, 4 
and a, P.1). & Co. 

	

71x. 	4 dozen Glass Funnels, 	it ' 5t ', 6, 	8, 
'', and r: in 	 3 ches, 3 each, V. T. & Co. 

712. 1 dozen Svrin£es, Hypodermic, with case, 
P. I I. & Co'. 

713. 4 dozen N,-edlcs for Hypodermic Syringe, 
I', 1). & Co. 

	

7t4. 	t-6 dozen Sand Bath, 8-inch. 

	

7:5. 	t dozen Drugsicts' Sronps, horn, square 
ends, mcdiam and lart*c size, 

	

716. 	t dozen llartbcnnarc Ointment Jars, white, 
that top, s 16'. 

	

7:7. 	t dozen Ear[he ntcarr Oin anent Jars, white, 
flat lip, 4 lb,. 

	

7(8. 	1' dozen Filter Rack and Dreg Squeezer 
C,,mbincd, ;, 7, 9 and tz inch. 

	

719. 	6 gross Tr. Battles, glass stoppered, ,, t o 2 
and 1 oz. 

	

720, 	1 d zen Catheters, glass, return flow, G. T. 
& Co. 

721. 3 dnzcn Clamps, for irritating tubes, G. T. 
& Co. 

722. _,,6 bundIcs Catgut, plain, a=cnrted, to strings 
to bundh•, string ti, feet h,ng. 

725. t Fmtach'. Bandage, c.nu},lefe, 

	

7e.+. 	z dozen Grach,atv_, American, with rubber 
bottoms or base, 	, r, e, 4, 6, 8, r5, 32 
oz., 3 each. 

	

705. 	z dozen graduates, American, to be used 
with rubber button=, ! , ,, 2, 4, 6, 8, t6, 
320'., 3 each, 

726. 2 dozen Intrauterine Glass Douche Nozzles, 
('. T. & Cn. 

727. '„ dozen Ss"ringec, if c. c., Aseptnlin, Edson. 

	

755. 	5 dozen E,e Shades, silk, brass hound, 
\1'. H. Knight, double. 

729. t dozen Uterine Douche Tube=, glass, as- 

730. r dnzcn Urinals, rubber, male, day or night. 

	

73'• 	(Lurn Urinnmeter gla-ses, 45 inches long, 
7 inch inside diameter. 

	

730. 	1 dozen Sounds, gum clastic, English, N's. 6, 
7,5 and 9. 

	

73_. 	5 dozen SYringes, fountain, H. R. S. T. C. N. 
Alpha" 4 pint 5, soft, rubber bulb. 

	

734. 	% dozen Stomach Tubes, Engli.h, 04 in., large 
funnel end. 

	

735• 	2 dozen Zincs, complete, for electric hells, 7 
in. long, including screws, about ?y in. 
dianu. 

	

736. 	1 dozen Zincs, for battery, say , in. long, 
5-,6 inches thick and It/ inches wide, 
drilled to =ample. 

	

7:7. 	1 dozen Trays, porcelain, 7t! by 9t" inches. 

	

738. 	1 dozen Tracs, glass, 7 by 9 inche=. 

	

7:9. 	3 dozen steel and gla•.s bodside tables, sam- 
ple at Hnspitul. 

	

740- 	3 dozen Steel Red Trays, sample at Hospital 

	

741, 	4 dozen Steel Ward Chairs, sample at Hos- 
pital. 

742. 6 dozen Ideal Feeding Cups. 
743. dozen Perfection Air Mattress, 6 feet 3 

inches by s fret. 
744. t. dozen Wheel Chairs, sa,nt is at Hospital. 
745. ,'; d.,zen Tl,,cl:s Ecten,i,,n-, with fulcrun: and 

t, eights complete. 
746. zl dozen \''dkman sliding rest. 
747. to pair Wristlets, with -trap and buckle cotn-

plete, for restraint. 
748. 1 Gynecol gic::l table, Dr. V. E. Neesen's, 

c-iplete. Kov-Sheerer Co. 

	

749• 	1 Aseptic wheel stretcher, No. 16578, Kny- 
Sheerer Co. 

	

752. 	6 pair Anatomical forceps, 4-in. 
751. 6 pair Sci-sors, flat, round 4-inch blade. 
752. !z dozen Silver probes, h,nz. 
753. 0 dnzcn Iilas. tops, for bedside tables. 

	

754- 	y dozen 'ufainr'.. Cement. 
755. r-:z dozen Percolators, glass, heavy, z gal., 

fch}f tin perf. diaph. 
756. x-6 dozen White Spirit Varnish, z% or 	oz. 

vial=, F. W. I). & Co. 
757. z sets Bottles, Regeant, \V. T. & Co. 
758. b dozen Binders for Atn. Druggist and Pharo 

Record. 
759. 1 dozen Anatomical jars, glass cap, metallic 

clamp and sere„, sizes 6 x 8 and 9 x 8 
inches, W. T. & Co. 

760. % dozen Nasal Tubes. 

	

765. 
	

It Tincture Press, 4-qt., W. T. & Co. 

	

76z. 	1 suj,posunu- Machine, I)ay "Perfection." 
763. 3 Test'1'ube Racks, for x8 tubes, with pins. 
764. I Enurlsifier, , gal., Hunter " Cyclone" 

porcelain lined. 
765. 2 Powder Fuldcr-, Sawhuck, nickel-plated. 

	

766, 	, Soap Cutter, \V. T. & Co., No. r. 

	

767. 	2 Tablet Moulds, hard rubber, W. T. & Co., 
No. to. 

	

765. 	1 Tablet Machine, W. T. & Co., No. z5. 
769. 1 Tripod, with adjustable lamp bracket, W. 

T. & Co. 

770. 1 Water bath, 6-inch. with 3 concentric rings. 
771. 3 Pill Tiles, to inch. 

	

77a. 	t: Pill Machine, Cooper Patent. 
773. 5o dozen Sputa Cups, as per sample. 
774. 2 dozen Hot Water Bags, as per sample. 
775. % dozen Burettes, W. T. & CO., Nn. z9zo. 
776. 4 dozen Drawer Pulls, sample at hospital. 

	

776.4. 	4 dozen Drawer Labels, sample at Hospital. 

	

777, 	t dozen Test Tube Holders, wood. 

	

778. 	'r dozen fill Pestles, 8 inch. 

	

779, 	tf, dozen Nixing Jars, 8 liter, 

	

780. 	dozen Mixing Jars, 4 liter, 

	

785, 	4 gross Tin Boxes, seamless, a oz. 
782. 6 gross Tin 13nxes, seamless, 4 oz. 
783. 1 set Metric Rx. Weights, 5o gm. to 1 centi- 

gram. 
784. r set Metric Rx. Weights, r kilo to t gm. 

	

783. 	I set Reagcant Plottles (4o), W. T, Co., 
liter-9% in. 

786. 2 pounds Elastic Bands, No. 8. 
787. rr', dozen Siet,es, brass runs, 6 inch, 8o mesh. 
788. % dozen Sieves, brass rims, 6 inch, toe, tnesh. 

	

^8q. 	'4 dozen Sieves, brass rims, to inch, 40 mesh. 

	

790, 	'4 dozen Sieves, brass rims, t2 inch, 8 mesh. 

	

791. 	i dozen Sieves, brass rims, is inch, 20 mesh. 
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line Nos. 
792. V, dozen Sieves, brass rims, r2 inch, 50 mesh. 
793. t/a dozen Spatulas, rubber, 4 inch. 
794. % dozen Spatulas, rubber, 6 inch. 
795• 	;/i dozen Spatulas, rubber, 8 inch. 
796. V, dozen Spatulas, rubber, ,z inch. 
797. '/y dozen Spatulas, horn, 4 inch. 
798. 34 dozen Spatulas, horn, 6 inch. 

799• 	4 dozen Spatulas, horn, 8 inch. 
800. 	4 dozen Spatulas, horn, rzinch. 
8or. 	jj dozen Chemists' Covers, 4 inch. 
8oz. 	jj dozen Chemists' Covers, 5 inch. 
803. '/y dozen Chemists' Covers, ro inch. 

All surgical instruments to be of G. T. & 
Co. manufacture, unless otherwise desi-- 
nated, to be selected. No substituting will 
be allowed. 

Class Na. r.-Deug;{-ushs' C/a sraare. 
804. 3 gross Vials, glass, prescription, round, light 

blue, 4 oz., stamped Poison. 
8-i5. 	5 gross Vials, glass, prescription, as per sam- 

ple, % oz., Philadelphia ovals. 
805, 	5 gross Vials, glass, prescription, as per 

sample, I oz., Philadelphia ovals. 
807. 	rz gross Vials, glass, prescription, as per 

sample, z oz., Philadelphia ovals. 
8o8. 	3o gross Vials, glass, prescription, as per 

sample, 4 oz., Philadelphia ovals. 
809. 	6 gross Vials, glass, prescription, as per 

sample, 6 oz. 
81:0. 	6 gross Vials, glass, prescription, as per 

sample, 8 oz., Philadelphia ovals. 
8r1. 	3 gross Vials, glass, prescription, as per 

sample, r6 oz., Philadelphia ovals. 
8rz. 	t gross Vials, glass, prescription, as per 

sample, 30 oz., Philadelphia ovals. 
8r3. 	5,o Glass Labels, to be selected. 
814, 	9 dozen Tincture bottles, recess quart, glass 

stoppers. 
815. 2 dozen Oil bottles, quart, recessed, glass 

caps. 
816. 2 dozen Syrup bottles, recess quart, loose 

stoppers, dispensing. 
817. ro dozen Tincture bottles, recess pint, glass 

stoppers. 
818. 3- dozen Ether Bottles, pint, ground stoppers, 

glass caps. 
Stg. 	3 dozen Tincture Bottles, recess 4 Oz., glass 

stoppers. 
820. 2 dozen Saltmouth Bottles, recess quart, glass 

stoppers. 
821. 2 dozen Saltmouth Bottles, recess 8 oz., glass 

stoppers. 
822. it dozen Saltmouth Bottles, recess 4 oz., glass 

stoppers. 
Cla.cs,V,. z.-T,rb ratory .Su4jt1i S. 

823, 1 Incubator with Thermostat complete, No. 
3 9o, Bausch & Lomb. 

824, 1 Apparatus for Solidifying Illood Serum, 
No. 346:, Bausch & Lomb. 

8z5. 	2 Miller's Parrafine Bath, No. 3516, Bausch 
& Lomb. 

826. 6 'Pest Tube Cages, No. 3565, Bausch & 
Lomb. 

827. 3 Incubator Thermometers, No. 3740, Bausch 
& Lomb. 

8z8. 	1 Chemical Thermometer, son, 200 C. G. 
829. t Chemical Thermometer, to°, .'co C. C. 
830. 4 dozen Petri Di-.hes, assorted sizes. 
831. 4 dozen Pasteur Dishes, assorted sizes. 
832. 4 dozen Erlenmeyer Flasks, assorted sizes. 

833. 4 dozen Cover Glass Forceps, No. 5935, 
Bausch & Lomb. 

834. r Compound Blow Pipe. 
835. 4 packages French Gelatine (Gold Label), in 

sheets. 
836. 4 packages Agar Agar. 
837. 4 Graduates, Cylindrical, to C. C. 
838. 4 	 500 C.C. 
839. z 	 " 	 t,000 C.C. 

No empty packages are to be returned to bidders or 
contractors, except such as are designated in the speci-
hcations. 

Bidd.-rs will state the price for each article, by which 
the bid, are tested. 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT AL.I. Bills OR ESTIttATES IF DEEMED 
TO tic FUR THE PUBLIC INtEREST, AS PROVIDED IN 
SECTION 419, CHAPTER 178, LAWS OF 1897. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, an y person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the openIng of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioners. 
Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 

engaged in and well prepared for the business, and 
must have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and 
the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per. 
formaitce of the contract, by his or their bond, with two 
sufficient sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty 
(50) per cent, of the lid for each article. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of ear :h of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and it no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact; al,u, that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the mine purposq, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 
Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or esti-
mate must he verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party or parties making the estimate, that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. 	Where 
more than one person is interested it is requisite that 
the veRtiICAT)ore be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 

consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will on its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance ; and that it he shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to 
the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
which he would be eutit ed on its completion and that 
winch the Corporation may he obliged to pay to the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
at any subsequent letting, the amount in each I ase to he 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the supplies 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above-
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirma-
tion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, 
that he is a housenoideror freeholder in The City of New 
York, and is worth tire amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts ol every nature, and over and above his lia- 
bilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has 
offered himself as surety in good faith, and with the 
Intention to execute the bond required by law, 
if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be 
approved by the Comptroller of The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom- 
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National Banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per crntum of the amount of the 
security required for the faithful performance of the 
contract. Such check or money must NOT be in-
closed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estimate-box; and 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 

clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the per-
sons making the same within three (lays after the con-
tract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse 
or neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same. the 
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
and retained by The City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal : but if he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and etve the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
by law. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller. in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Commissioners may determine. 

The arm of the contract, inc'uding s/eCrfierttlens, 
and shorazng the manner of payment, can is obtained 
at the office of the Delar'mcrt, No. 29 Elm place, 
Brooklyn, and bidders are cautioned to examine each 
and all of its itrovisions carefully, a the Board of 
Public Charities will insist upon its absolute enforce. 
,,rent in everytiarttcular. 

JOHN W. KELLER, President, 
ADOLPH SI6fIS, Ju., Commissioner, 
JAMES FEENY, Con)missioner, 

Department of Public Charities. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, 
BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX, 

FOOT OF EAST T W ONTV-SIXTH STREET, 
New YORK, November z8, 1898. 

LIST OF HOSPI'T'AL SUPPLIES No. i FOR THE 
DEPARTMENT Ob PUBLIC CHARITIES OF 
THE CI"PY OF NEW YORK FOR 'IHE YEAR 
1894, 	 - 

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
below-mentioned Hospital Supplies will be 

received at the Central Office of this Department, foot 
of East Twenty-sixth street, until in o'clock noon, 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1189W, 
at which time they will be publicly opened and read, 
The person or persons making any bid or estimate 

shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
,, Bid for Hospital Supplies," with his or their 
name or names and address, which should also be 
written on the page of the specifications designated 
therefor, and the date of presentation, to the head of said 
Department, at the said office, on or before the day and 
hour above named, at which time and place the bids or 
estimates received will be publicly opened by the Presi-
dent, or his duly authorized agent, of said Department 
and read. 

The awards will be made to the lowest bidder for 
each separate number. But in the case of the following 
numbers the award will he made to the lowest bidder 
for the combined articles under each respective group of 
numbers : 

2-4 (Acid Carbolic), 234-236 (Hydrogen Dioxide), 
Oro -4t4 Strychntne Salts), 656-662 (Homeopathic 1Medt- 
Cines), 764-756 Petrolatum), 922-g38 (Iritnrate 1'ah- 
lets , 976-978 (California Port and Sherry), tot4-tot6 
Sieribziug Bottles), rozr-loz4 (Boxes, Gill's), to38-to4o 
(Corks), to88-io-o Oxygen). Ioq8-z t ih (Paper;,itna-
1128 (Adhesive Plaster), 1x48-1150 (Scales), r164-1x66 
: Weights), t224-1240 (B.rtteries and Accessories), info-
1264 (Adapts' Brushos), r;o6-tgo8 (Catneriesand Bulbs), 
r 318-r;zo (Coils), t386-1358 (Brewer's Gloves), 1392-
r398 i Harmocytometer and Accessories, 1422-1424 
Museum J.trs), 1442-1444 (Microscope Cover Glasses 

and Slides), 15o4-I5o8 (Nitrous Oxide Outfit), 1568-t58o 
(Surgical Silk), z6,4-r5zo (Levis' Splint.), 1622-t624 
(Felt Splints), 1646-1652 ;S eel Porcelain Ware), t686-
r688 (Glass syringes), 1696-1698 (Union Syringes and 
Bulbs), 17x2-7714 (Clinical Thermometers and Cases). 

The Department reserves the right to take more or 
less, or none at all, of any of the articles, according as 
the demand therefor may be. 

All bids must be based upon the descriptions fur-
nished or samples exhibited by this Department, and 
not on samnles furnished by the bidder. 

Samples will be on exhibition at the General Drug 
Department on the grounds of Bellevue Hospital, 
East Twenty-sixth street, during office hours, from 
December 5 until the bids are opened. 

Lis r A. 
FOUR OR SIX IIIONTiHS' CONTRACT ARI]CLES. 

N. B -Deliveries of the following articles, or of such 
quantities thereof only as may be required, ore to be 
made in installments as ordered, within a period of four 
Oronihs, but may be extC.dmd to six mouths, during 
which time the Department will not purchase any of 
these articles from any but the suecesseuI bidders, 
except in case of a default of the lath r, or of the contract 
being exhausted. It is understand that the quantities 
are approximate only. and may be more or less than the 
specified amounts, but the contractor is not bound to 
deliver more than Co per cent, in excess of the amount 
mentioned. 
Line Nos. 

2. 4,000 pounds Acid Carbolic, cryst., U. S. P., 
white, remaining colorless for at least 3 
months, in to-lb. screw cap tins, packed 
ro in a case. 

4. t,000 pounds Acid Carholic, like preceding, in 
i-lb. hot tics, p-tcked 5o in a case. 

	

6. 	250 pounds Bismuth Subnitrute, i-lb. ong. cart. 

	

8. 	50 ounces Cocaine Hydrochlorate, U. S. P., 
in %-oz. orig. v. 

	

to. 	5n ounces Codeine, purl, crest.. in 1/-oz.v. 

	

17. 	300 pounds Ioclotorm, ptu'e, powd., t-I n. I). 

	

r4• 	154 pounds iron, Iodide, Syrup, U. S. P., 
7 lb. b. 

	

r6. 	300 pounds Mercury Bichloride, C. P., powd., 
completely soluble in water, i-lh• cart. 

	

18, 	6o pounds Mercury Mild Chloride (Calomel), 
rdh, cart. 

	

no. 	in pounds Mercury, Ammoniated, U. S. P., 
1-lb. cart. 

	

22, 	75 ounces Morpl ine Sulphate, % oz. orig. v. 

	

24. 	15 ba)rels, Oil, Cod Liver, pure, non-freezing, 
Lofoden, in prig. narrels (30 gallons 
each), not less than 5 bills. at a time, 
directly out of bond. 

	

26. 	300 pounds Potassium Bromide, gran., t-lb. 
cart. 

	

z8. 	500 pounds Potassium Iodide, cryst., r-Ib.b. 

	

30. 	r,zoo ounces Quinine Sulphate, U. S. P., in rco 
oz. orig. rm~. 

	

32. 	50-1,0o0, each, Pi11s,Quinine, Sulphate (bottle 
of It,000 pi Is, not sugar coated), 1 gr., 
2 gr., 3 gr•, 5 gr. 

	

34. 	300 pounds Sodium Bromide, U.S. P., i-lb. b. 

	

36. 	zoo pounds Sodium Salicylate, U.S.P., y2-lb. 
cart. 

	

38. 	zoo siphons per week. Carbonated Water, 
plain, in boxes. 

	

40. 	400 siphons per week, Carbonated Water, 
Vichy or Lithia, Schulte s, in boxes. 

N. B.-In the case of Carbonated Waters lines 38-40), 
the contractor, who must be connected by telephone and 
have his place of business on Manhattan Island, must 
deliver the ordered amounts e ther at Bellevue Hospital 
or at the dock at the foot of Eat "Twenty-sixth street, 
or at Gouverneur Hospital, as may he required. Empty 
siphons or boxes to be taken away by contractor. 

LIST B. 

TWELVE MONTHS' CONTRACT ARTICLES. 

1,-CHEMICALS. 

N. B.-No bids for any article in this list will be 
accepted from any one who is not known in the drug 
trade as a bona-fide manufacturer or wholesale dealer,  

or importer of the respective ar-i-les he bids on, and 
who does not keep stock in the territory of Greater 
New York. 
Line Nos. 

44• 	5o pounds Acetanilid, powd., t-1b. c. 
46. 	5 cases Acid, Acetic, 8o per cent.. Squibb, 

r6 kil. each. 
48. 	r kil. Acid, Acetic, Glacial, C. P., Squibb. 
50, 	2 potm's Acid, Arsenous, pure, powd., 

Merck, r lb., orig. b. 
52• 	5 pounds Acid, Benzoic fr. Toluol, r-lb. c. 
54, 	8 barrels Acid, Boric, fine, powd., ab. joo 

lbs. each. 
56. 	20 ounces Acid, Camphoric, Merck, r oz. 

orig. V. 
58• 	5 barrels Acid, Carbolic, crude, best (" 90 per 

cent."). 
60. 	ro pounds Acid, Chromic, C. P., r-lb. b. 
6. 	40 ounces Acid. Ctlromic, C. P., t.oz.v. 
64. 	sop pounds Acid, Citric, in So-lb. boxes. 
66. 	4 pound, Acid, Gal,ic, t.lb. c. 
68. 	4 pounds Acid, Hydrobromic, to per cent., 

r-lb. b. 
70. 	Bo pounds, Acid, Hydrochloric, strictly C. P. 

(spec. gr. r.2 !), 'rig. t-ut. b. 
72, 	25 car )oys Acid, Hydn,chloric, comm., pale, 

P.& W. 
Carboys returnable at option of Depart- 

meat. 
74, 	20 pounds Acid, Hydrocyanic Dil., 2 per 

cent., r-thong. corked b. 
76. 	6 ounces Acid, ➢lonochlor❑cetic, t-oz. orig. v. 
78. 	loo pound; Acid, Nitric, strictly C. I'. (spec. gr. 

I .42 !), orig. i-lit. b. 
80. 	21 pounds Acid, Nitric, coma., P. & W , 40 

degas-es, 7-Ih. orig. b. 
8z. 	125 pounds Acid, Oxalic, Prime white, pap. 
84. 	to pounds Acid, Phosphoric, syrupy, U. S. P., 

to-ll,. orig. h. 
86. 	no ounces. Acid, I'yrogallic, C. P.. r-oz.orig.b. 
88, 	zoo pounds Acid, Salicylic, C. P., y-lb. c. 
go. 	t pound Acid, Soccinie, C. P., orig. h. (spec. 

gr.1.841). 
92. 	40 pounds Act 1, Sulphuric, strictty C. P., 

prig. i-lb. b. 

94• 	27 pounds Acid, Sulphuric, con., P. & W., 
9.lb. oti;. h. 

96 . 4,500 gin. Acid Sulphurous, Squibb, orig. b. 
98. 	5) pounds Acid Tannic, %.lb.orig.c. 

loo. 	50 pounds Acid "Tartaric, powd., z5 -lb. box. 
102. 	8 ounces Acid l'richloracetic, t-oz. Deis. v. 
104. 	302 kilos Al, 'Chol, Absolute, Squibb, orig• b. 
loo. 	6 barrels Alcohol, Wood, colorless and tree 

from disagreeable odor, at least 94 per 
cent. 

rob. 	no ounces Al-sin. pure, 1 oz. v. 
no. 	zoo pounds Alum, powd. (Potash Alum), 5o. 

lb. box. 
ma. 	z potuuls Alum, dried (Potash Alum), i-lb. 

box. 
n14. 	tz dozen Alum cones, not mounted. 
t16. 	6 kegs Ammonium Carbonate, pure, ion Ibs• 

each. 
tr8. 	5 pounds Ammonium Benzoate, i-lb. b. 
tzo. 	t5 pounds Ammonium Bromide, t-lb.b. 
t22. 	250 pounds Ammonium Chloride, U. S. P., 

gran., rlb. c. 
124. 	5 pounds Ammonium Iodide, r-lb. b. 
126, 	25 ounces Amyl Nitrite, Fritzsche Bros., r- 

oz. „rig. v. 

rz8. 	zo ounces Amylene Hydrate, Merck, t-oz, 
Orig. v. 

130. 	r pound Antimony & Pot.1'artrate, powd. 
132. 	4c0 ounces Antipyrme, i-oz.p. 
134. 	r ounce Apomorphine 	Hydrochlorate, 

cryst., /a-oz. orig. V. 
t36. 	200 ounces Aristol, t-.rz.orig.p. 
038. 	3o ounces Argonin, t-oz. orig. v. 
140. 	4 ounces Atropine Sulphate, %z-oz. orig.v. 
142. 	8 ounces Benzonaphtol. roz.orig. v. 
144• 	r6 ounces Bismuth Betanaphtol, r-oz.orig.v. 
146. 	to pounds Si-mu It Salicylate, i-l5.c. 
148. 	ro pounds Bismuth Subcarbonate, i-lb. c. 
150. 	40 pounds Bismuth Subgullate, r-lb, c, 
152. 	to pounds Bromine, %-lb. b. 
154, 	ao pounds Caffeine, r-lb. o•tg. c. 
156. 	5o pounds Calcium Carbonate, Prepared 

Chalk, drops, paper. 
158. 	So pounds Calcium Carbonate, Precipit, 

Chalk, paper. 
z6o. 	no ounces Calcium Glycerophosphate, Scher- 

inr's, I S O. V. 
162. 	;o pounds Calcium Hypophosphite, pure, 

p..per, 
164. 	t pound Calcium Lactate, Merck, z-lb. 

orig, b. 
766. 	75 pour ,s t alcium Phosphate, precip., paper. 
168. 	r pound Camphor, Monobromated, t-lb.b. 
170. 	5 pounds Cent ral Oxalate, r-lb. c. 
172. 	700 ounces Ctechonidine Sulphate, too-oz. 

r rig. c. 
174- 	125 pounds Chloral _'iytlrafe, U, S. P., %-Ib. 

glass-st. b. 
176. 	io ounces Chloral, Croton, i-oz. orig. v. 
178- 	125 ounces Chloralmida, r-oz. orig. v. 
ISO, 	t,50o pounds Chloroform, U. S. P., to-lb. screw 

cap cans. 
18z,5oo-Sco gm. Chlorolcrm I. Anaesthesia, Squibb, 

orig. b. 
t84• 	too ounces Chrysarobin, z-oz.v. 
186. 	3 gm. Colchicine, pore, t gm. orig. v. 
188, 	5o pounds Copper Sulphate, COMM. cryst., 

pap. 
190. 	5 pounds Copper Sulphate, C. P., r-lb. b, 
Ion. 	4o dozen Copper Sulphate cones, not 

mounted. 
194. 	200 pounds Creosote, fr. Beechwood Tar, U. 

S. P., 5-lb. b, 
t96. 	5o pounds Creosote Carbonate, j -lb.orig.b. 
ry8. 	r ounce Cumarin, x oz.ong.v. 
zoo. 	3 pounds Cumol, C. P., Merk. t-lb. b. 
202. 	1 ounce Digitalin, German, Merck, .'-oz. v. 
204. 	40 ounces Diutertn, t oz, prig. v. 
ao6, 	t ounce Elaterin, cryst., Merck, t oz, orig, V. 
zo8. r5,000-loo gm, Ether I. Anaestesia, Squibb, orig. 

tins. 
210. 	150 pounds Faber, Washed, t-lb.orig.tins. 
212. 	75 pounds Ether, Nitrous, Concent. (r:g), t-lb. 

orig. b. 
214. 	02o tubes Ethyl Chloride, C. P., to gre. each, 

screw cap. 
216, 	t pound Eucalyptol, pure, spec. gr.o.930, 1-lb- 

orig. b. 
zt8, 	5o ounces Exalgin, I oz. orig. v. 
220. 	400 pounds Formaldehyde, 40% Solution, 56-1b. 

pack. 
nez. to,000 pounds Glycerin, C. P., in 5-gall. hinge- 

cover cans. Garrison's pattern. 
224• 	'3 dozen Gold & Sodium chloride, 3o-gr. 

orig, v. 
zz6. 	en pounds Guaiacol, Liquid, t-lb. orig.b. 
2118. 	6 ounces Gua]acol Carbonate• t-oz. prig. p. 
130. 	1 ounce Hamatoxylin. Merck, t-oz. orig. v. 
232, 	5 grains Hoinatropule Hydrobromate, z-gr. 

prig. V. 

234. 22,000 pounds Hydrogen Dioxide Solution, U. S. 
P., not falling below "to volumes" 
within four weeks after delivery. In 
i-lb. brown bottles, packed 25 in a box. 

236. 	zoo pounds Hydrogen Dioxide Solution 
responding to tests of U. S. P., but of 
•' is volumes." In r-lb. brown bottles, 
packed z5 in a box. 

238. 	8 dozen Hydrozone, Marchand's, 4-oz, orig. 
b. 

240. 	ro grains Hyoscine Hydrobromate, r-gr. 
orig. v. 

244. 	6 grains Hyoscyamine Sulphate, C. P., 
cryst., I gr. Or. V. 

246. 	8 ounces Ichthalbin, t oz.orig.v. 
248. 2,000 ounces Ichthyol (Ammonium Salt), orig. b.; 

40 t-tb. h. ; So )/2-lb. b.; 720 I-on, V. 
250. 	zo pounds Iodine, Resublimed, 5-lb. b. 
252. 	4 pounds Iron Carbonate, Saccharated, U. 

S.P., t•lb.h.  

Line Nos. 
254 	25 gallons Iron Chloride Solution, U. S. P., 

t-gall. dem. 
256. 	io ponmis Iron Dialy sed, liquid, r-Hub. 
258• 	t6 ounces Iron Iodide, saccharated, u..S.P., 

ne. V. 
z6o. 	30 pounds Iron Phosphate, U. S P., r-lb. b. 
262. 	15 pounds Iron Pyrophosphate, U. S. P., i-lb. 

b. 
264. 	3 pounds Iron, reduDed, &r per cent., gray, 

Merck, r-Ih.b. 
2(6. 	300 patrols Iron Sulphate, comm., cryst., ioo- 

I b. kegs. 
268. 	6 pounds Iron Fulphate, C. F., crest , i-lb. b. 
270. 	5 pounds Iron and Ammonium Ciliate, U. S. 

P., 5-lb. tips. 
272. 	3 pounds Iron and Potassium Tartrate, U 

S. I'., r-lb. b. 
274. 	20 poumis 1r•m and Quinine Citrate, U. S. P., 

b- 
z76. 	6 pounds Iron and Strychnine Citrate, U.S. 

P., r-lb. it. 
278, 	Sao pounds Lead Acetate, U. S. P., gran., 

r-lb. e. 
280. 	8 ounces Lead Iodide, r-oz. v. 
z8n. 	to pounds Lead Oxide (Litharge) pap. 
284. 	8 ounces Lithium Bromide, r-r z. ¢I. St. V. 
286, 	to pounds Lithium Carbonate, t-Ib. c. 
288. 	z pounds lithium Salicylate, r-lb.c. 
ego. 	to pounds Magnesium Carbon.ete, K. & M.. 

2 nzs. 
292. 	7 pounds Magnesium Oxide (Magnesia, 

heavy), t-lb. b.. 
294. 	,6 barrels Magnes um Sulphate, U. S. P. 
296. 	30 pounds Menthol, C.l'., r-Ib. b. 
298. 	40 ounces Mercury lodlde, R'-d, r oz. v. 
300. 	5 pounds Mercury, Mass (Pil. Hydrarg.), 

,-lb. jars. 
302. 	25 pounds Mercury Nitrate, Ointment, U. S. 

P., r-Ib.jars. 
304. 	400 pounds Mercury Ointment, U. S. P., r-lb. 

tins. 
306. 	35 pounds Mercury Oleate, zo por cent., r-lb. 

jars. 
308. 	t pound Merzttry Oxide, Yellow, r lb.b. 
310. 	r pound llercury with Chalk, U. S. P., 

r-lb. b. 
3t2• 	3 pounds Naphtalin, U.S. P., r-lb. c. 
314. 	too pounds Naphtalin, coma., balls, pap. 
3t6. 	8 pounds Napht 1, Beta, U. S. P.. ,-lb. c. 
318. 	5 pound, Paraldr hyde, C. P., I-lb.i,rig. b. 
320. 	3 gm. Pelletierine Tannate, pure, t-gm. 

prig. V. 
322. 	8oc ounces Phenacetine, z oz. orig. p. 
324, 	ro gm. Physostigminc Salicylate, r-gm. 

prig, v, 
326. 	40 gm. Pilocarpine Hydrochlorate, i-gin. 

orig. V. 
•¢28. 	4 ounces Piperazine, I/-oz.orig v. 

330. 	4o pounds Potassa, Caustic, White, sticks, 
r-Ib. b. 

332• 	400 pounds Potassium Acetate, U. S. P., t- 
ib. b. 

334- 	150 pounds Potassium Bicarbonate, i-lb. c. 
336. 	too pounds Potassium Bitartrate, powd., z5- 

lb box. 

338. 	ro pounds Potassium Carbonate, U. S. P., ,- 

3 40. 	Zoo pounds Potassium Chlorate, powd , ,-lb. c. 
34 0. 	300 pounds Potassium Citrate, t-lb. h. 
344• 	5 pounds Potassium Hypopltos,rliiie, 1-lb. b. 
346. 	5 pounds Potas.luut Nitrate, C. P., gr.m , t- 

lb. c, 
348. 	112 pounds Potassium Permanganate, large 

cryst. keg. 
350. 7,200 pounds Potassium and Sodium Tartrate, 

posed., bbls. 

352. 	4 ounces Protargol, t-oz, orig. v. 

354• 	16 ounces Pyroxylin, U. S. P., t-oz, orig. p. 
356. 	25 ounces QuinHe Bisulphate, 5-oz. orig. 

cans. 

358• 	200 ounces Quinine htydroclilorrtte, to-oz. 
prig. cans. 

360. 	4 ounces Quinine and Urea Hydrochlorate 
r-oz. Ong. V. 

362. 	40 pounds Resorcin, t lb. orig. c. 

364• 	3 pounds oaf ol, C. P., spec.gr. r.lo8, r-lb. b. 
366, 	ao 1 ponds Salicin, r lit. c. 
368. 	150 p -,un(a Sulol. %-lb. b. 
370. 	zoo ounces S•lophene, t-oz. orig. p. 
372. 	5 gm. Scopolamine Hydro)romate, I-gm. 

prig. V. 
374• 	150 pounds Scicllitz'.ifixture, z5-lb. box. 
376. 	to pounds Silver Nitrate, cryct., i-lb. orig. b. 
378• 400.25 gm. Silver Nitrate, Cones, with 50 per 

cent. Chlor., Squibb, orig. v. 
380. 	40 pounds Soda, Caustic, White, sticks, r-Ib.b. 
382, 	if pound Sodium Arsenate, C. P., cryst, 

t-lb b. 
384. 	r5 pounds Sodium Benzoate, t-lb c. 
386. 	750 pounds Sodium Biborate (Borax) powd. 

bbls. 
388. 	6 kegs Sodiutm Bicarbonate, 112 lbs. each. 
390. 	t pound Sodium Chloride, C. P., Merck's 

Reagent, t lb. or. b. 
392. 	5 pounds Sodium Hypophosphite. r-lb b. 
394. 	4 kegs Sodium Hypophosphite, 112 lbs ,each. 
396. 	5 pounds Sodium iodide, r-lb b. 

398• 	5o pounds Sodium Phosphate, pure, gran., 
t-lb. c. 

400. 	25 pounds So lium Sulphite, pure, recryst., 
nlallmckrodt, i-lu. orig. b. 

402. 	2 pounds Sodium Sulphocarbolaie, t-lb b. 

404• 	5 ounce, Sparteine tiulpbate, %-oz orig.v. 
406. 	5 ounces Strontium Bromide, cryst., t-oe. v. 
408. 	5 ounces Strontium Iodide, t-oz, v. 
410. 	30 ounces Strychnine Ar elate, %s.oz. orig.v. 
412. 	4 ounces Strychnine Nitrate, V8-oz orfg.v. 
414. 	20 ounces Strychnine Sulphate, powd., !e oz 

orig. V. 
416. 	400 ounces Sulfonal, r-oz. orlg. p. 
418, 	2 ounces'1'annalbin, i oz.orig.v. 
420, 	2 ouncesTannigen, r-oz.orig. V. 
422. 	5 pounds Terebene, opt. ii.active, t-!b. 

orig. b. 
424. 	1 pound T, rpin Hydrate, 1-lb, b. 
426. 	4 ounces Theobromine, i oz. orig. v. 
428• 	8 ounces Thiosinamine, t oz. orig. v. 

43c. 	r pound Thym~l, C. P., a-lb. b. 
432. 	400 ounces 1 rional, t oz. prig. p. 
434. 	r pound Urethane. C. P., % lb, b. 
436. 	r ounce Vaniiliu, r oz. orig. p. 

438• 	40 carboys Water Ammonia, I I. S. P. (io per 
cent.). 

N. B. Carboys to be returned at option 
of the Department. 

440. 	tO pounds Water Ammonia, stronger, U. S. P., 
r-lb. b. 

442. 	3 potlnd, Xylol. r-lb. b. 

444• 	3 pounds Zinc Chloride, fused, i lb.gl,-st. b. 
446. 	zoo pounds Z Sc Oxide, white, bbl. 
948- 	5o pounds Zinc Sulphate, C. P., Gran r lb. c. 
450. 	4 ounces Zinc Valermnate, %e-oz. V. 

IL-Dec_co AND PH'. RAIACEl1TICAI.S. 
N. B -No bids for any article in this 

list will be accepted from any one who is 
not known in the drug trade as a bona-
fide manufacturer, or wholesale de.,ler, or 
importer of the respective articles he bids 
on, and who does not keep stuck m the 
territory or Greater New York. 

460• 	20 pounds Adeps Lana: Hydrosus, equal to 
sample. t-lb, tins. 

462. 	50 pounds Albolene. Liquid, colorless•5-lb.b. 

464• 	5 pounds Balsam, Canada, absolutely bril- 
liant, for microscopic w rk, t db b. 

466. 	360 pounds Balsam, Copaiba, Central-Amer., 
orig p. 

468. 	Soo pounds Balsam, Peru, in orig. drums of 
about So lbs. 

470. 	20 pounds Balsam, Tolu, no-lb. tins. 
472, 	6 gallons Bay Rum, imported, r-gall. demij. 
474• 	to gallons Benzine, 5-gall. cans, 
476. 	to pounds Benzoinol, 5-lb.b. 	- 
478. 	6o 500 gm. Boroglyceride, 5o%, Squibb, Drug. b. 
460, 	20 pounds Butter Caaao, Baker, t-lb. p. 
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Line Nos. 
Calami ne, 	owd., 

Line Nos. 
Bacillinum. 12 X ; S.mtonin, i X. I 

Line Nos. 
840. 95 pounds 	Quassia 	Wood, 	No. zo, 	powd., 

Line Nos. 
prices as bid for the former : 	8 gross 

Sz. 484, 
aopounds 	 pa p 
z pound. Canthar+d s. powd., [-lb. tins. Aunmt \l ur., z X 	Siphylin. Zoo K. 

Codeine, 	X 	Spartein. S., t X. 2 	: 842. 
paper. 

35 potm[ c 	Quillaja 	[lark, 	No. 	20, 	powd„ 
30 -07., 	'~ 	gro., 	in 	.t 	hox ; 	12 	gloss 
r6-oz., 	t 	gross 	in 	a 	hox ; 	t8o gross 

486. 40 gross hot. Capsules, Empty, 1'. D. & Co., 
Hyoscine Hydrorom., 3 X : 	Tuber- paper. 8-°z., z gross in a box ; zoo gross 4-OZ., 

488. 
Nos. ?o to 5. 

6 Donets t" elluidin, t-nz,orig.p. cuhn., tz X. 8}4. 10 pounds 	Red 	Sanndrrs 	Wood, 	No. 	zo. 3 gross in a 	box ; -oo gross 2-0? .. 	5 

490. 25 poumis L eresin, Yellow, pap. Mercer. I)ulcis, t X ; 	Cactus Grand., powd., pap r r. Eros in a box ; zoo gross 1-Oz., 5 Bros 
box. to a 

490. zo pnunG> ('h:u coal. Rill, v, powd., r-Ib. c. \I other Ti,,,,. 846. 300 pounds 	Rhu,)art) 	Root, 	Shensi, 	No. 30. 
1b. box. powd., fo tooq. 3 gross, each, hnttles, Union Oval, Green, 

qyq - z,o pounds CoIlodon, >trictly U. S. P., i-lb. b.  11orcur. Soluh. Hahn, 	t X : 	Cedron, 
Mother l-inct. 848. to pounds Sangninarta Root, No. 6o, powd., narrow 	mouth, 	full 	capacity, 	hke 

496. o pounds Creulin, Pearson'.. 56 lbs., orig. p. 
paper. ramples. 	3z oz., t6 oz. 

998. 5 puuhds I) gitalis Leaves, German, pressed, 
662. 

Morph. Sulph. , t X. 
Compressed 	Tablets, 	Lithium So. too pounds 	Sarsaparilla, 	Mexican, 	No. 	30, roo6. 4 gro=s, 	each, 	Mottles, 	Fl,nt, wide 	mouth, 

500. 
t-oz. p. 

t6 ounces Extract 	.Aloes, powd., r-oz. orig. v. 
5.500 each, 

S:,licvlate, 5 >;rc, ; CotnpressedI inlets. 
Compressed 852. 

powd., keg. 
55 	Sassafras 	Bark, NO 	30, powd., pounds [008, 

like s:,mples, 	8 °z., 4 oz., 2 oz., t OZ. 
g gross Bottlrs, (,teen, And, glass-s[., pmts, 

502. s dozen Extract Beef, Armour & Co., ?~-Ib. Lithium Citrate, c grs. ; 
box. like sample. 

j•trs. 
Extract Belladonna, U. S. P., [-)b 5 pounds 661. 

•1•alxtc. Cantohor Monobrom, 3 grs, 
2 dozen Hydiastis, Colorless, Lloyd, r-lb. b. 854• 300 pounds Senega Root, No. 40, powd., too- Coto. t gross, each, Bottles, Green, Seltzer, N. M., 

304. 
01I;. bars- . 66, 5 pounds Inject Powder, pure, Dalmatian, 

856• 
lb. kegs. 

25 	Serpentaria. No, 60, powd., box. pounds 
extra 	size and weight, like samples. 	2 
gall., r gall., 	'.i gall•, 5 pis• 

5o6. 6 ounces F.x: ract Belladonna Leaves, powd., 
668. 

I ap. 
dozen Lactopeptin, t-oz. orig. V. 2 86o. too pounds Scnna, Alex., No. 3o, powd., 5o-lb 1012. 6 gross, each. Mottle., Poison, Blue or Flint, 

5,8. 
I 	oz. 0,I's; 	V. 

8 ounces 	Extract 	Cascara, 	posed., 	x-oz. b7o. zoo p unds Lard, pure, U. S. P., z5-lb tins. box. W.T. & Co.'s. 	r6 oz., 8 oz., 4 oz.,, 2 OZ. 
t oz. 

prig. 	V. 672. 300 Leeche,, best Swedish. 86z. 400 pounds Squill Root, No. no, powd., freshly 
lb. kegs. 1054• 4 gross 	each, 	bottles, 	Sterilizing. 	Flint, 

510. 8-2-, gm. E trait Ergot, Squibb, orig. p. 674. [5o pounds Lime, Chlorinated, 	not below 35 
866. 

ground, too 
Stavesacrc Seed, 	No. 30, powd., 5o pounds grad., W.T. & Co.'s, in original cases. 

512. 3 pounds Extract Gentian, t-Ib o.ig.jars. per cent.• s lb. c., 5o in a box. 
25-Ih. box. 8 oz., 6 oz. 

514. 6 ounces Extract Hyo.cyamu,, roz. orig. v. 676. 
678. 

30 pounds I.yrop,dntm, pap. 
to 	\I:, ltzyme• 	or in combination gallons 	 plain, 8(8. zoo pounds I r.ticum Root, cut, bags. tor6. to gross 	bottles, 	Sterilizing, 	Flint, 	t6 	oz. 

5v. Extract Indian Henrn, Squibb, 8-too gm. 	 orig. P. 
Extract I. 	 pip. z5 pours .Is 	 quorice, powd., with Cod live, Oil, in r-gal. demo. 870. 50 pounds Valerian Root, German, No. 6o, Mould will be turni,hed by Department. 

less 518. 
1 kilo Extract lux \ omica, 	osed.. Se uibb's, 680. pounds Moss, Irish, cleaned and bleached, powd., es-lb box. 

xoiS. 
In lots ul not 	th;m 2 gro,s at a time. 

8 	B, xes, Paper, 	inches by z incites gross 	 3!f 
5 

20. 
p 	1 ° orig. b. 75 p best, bag'.. g`. 872. 7 rco pounds Wild Cherry B.+rk, No, 2o, pond.. 

P 	 ry 	 p by t?i niche., like sample. p Y  
522. t6-z5 gm. Extr.+ct dux Vomica, powd., Squibb'-, 682, zo pounds Nutmegs, 	loo. t, Penang, select, 50-16• kegs. 

Ymtonucl°in, 	 v. rozo. 75 gross rach, Boxes, Pill, like samples. 	No. 
org. V. 

01101. 7'Extract 	Opium, 	powd., 	assayed, 4 	-  684. 
pap. 

8 ounces Oil, Almond, Fitter, pure, natural, 
574. 
876. 

6 dozin 	 powd., r-nz.ariG. 
z5 ounces Resin Podophyllum, U. 5.1'., t-oz. 18, No. rq, No. zo, No. 3o, No. 31, No. 

524. 
t-oz oriz. V. 

dozen 	Extract Pancreas, F. Bros. & F., 2 6£6. 
Fritzsche Bros., i oz. orig. v. 

()il, 	Almond, 	Sweet, 	U. S. 	P., 5 pounds 878, 
on;;. P. 

z casks Sal Soda. about 375 lbs. each. tozz. 
31 E. 

4 dozen each, Boxes, Tin. rounrl, like sam- 
526. 

t-lb. b. SSo. 75 Pounds Salt, Thermal, German• pap. p:es. 	to 16s„ 25 lbs. 

520. 
t oz. orig. V. 

z pounds Extract Stramonium, U. S. P., t-lb. 688. It pcuod Oil, Anise, Saxony, t-lb. b. 882. 175 boxes Soip, Castile, Conti's genuine, im- 1024. t gross each, Boxes, Tin, Gill's, 	seamless, 
deep, 	8 oz.. 	oz 	z oz., r •,z. plain. 	4 	, 

jars. 690. 6 pounds 	Oil, 	Anise, 	cone. 	(Anethol, ported, in original boxes. in lots of not 
Tare 1026. each, boxes, Turned Wood, Beaded, 50 gross, 

Extra ts, Fluid. Fritzsche Bros., i-lb. nog. v. less than 25 boxes at a time. 	to 
be 	Ibs• 3tti like 	samples, 	in 	usual 	p.,ste-hoard 

530• S pounds Extract, Fluid, Agaric• r-lb. orig. b. f92. 5 pounds Oil, Anise, Star, pure. t-lb. h. 
bottles ('rl, Bav, 	 b. 864. 2a kil. Scan, posed., U. S. P., Squibb, orig. p. boxes if one gross or fraction ut gross. 

5i.. 8 pounds Extract, Fluid, Angelica Seed, i-lb. 694. 
Ego. 

z 	 pure, 24-0z. 
2 	Oil, 	Bergamot, not below 38 per pounds 886. tz,000 pounds Soap, Green (Sago 1lollis, U.S. P.', No. z, NO 	3, No. 4, No. ;, No. 6, Nn.7. 

or, 	b 
g' crnt. ester, 	nlb. b. free to m impurities, ut kegs, marked r:oz8. 8 gross Brushes, Bottle, assorted sizes, like 

534• [ gallon 	Extract, 	Fluid, 	Belladonna 	Root, 
698 no pounds Oil, Cade. French, 5-lb. tins. with gross weight and tare. samples. 

g °°' ounds Oil. Cassia, synthet ic, -chimmel C 898. 3 pounds 	solution 	Glonom, 	to 	(ten) 	per 5030. 4 Burcttcs, E. & A. 5657, in t-ro Cc., 50 Cc., 
536. t gallon Extract, Fluid, Buehu, orig. b. ' 7 5 P 	 > cent , [-lb. t;ns. z; Cc. 

538• 3 Pounds Extract, Fluid, Cactus grandiflorus, 
702. 

Co., t-lb. cs 	b. 
800 	Oil, castor, "crystal," 4o-lb. cans. pounds 830. 2 dozen 	Solution 	Iron 	Peptomanganate, to3z• z dozen, each, Cans, Jacketed,  

to-g.'ll•• 5-g 	g• 	g 
•ilGarrisun's. 

t• 	or. b. Oil, :loves, 	t-lb.b. 3 pounds 	 pure, Gcde. 
540. 8 pounds 	Extract, 	Fluid, 	Calamus, 	t-Ib. 704- 

706. t 	and Oil, Coriander. ?~-l'o. b. p 892. 50 gallons Solution Iron Peptomang., Dieter- to34• 4 dozen. each, Cans, 	L:,cquercd, 	Square, 
one. b. 

6 	Extract, Fluid 	Corn hi 	In tea pounds 	 • 708. 2 barrels Oil, 	Cotton 	Seed, best, refined, in ich, b 	1, demijohns to be returned. 
t036. 

Gill's. 	96 oz., 36 oz., r8 oz. 
200 Card Board, CuILns' Photographic No. a, 54o. bbls. 894• Irot, Yeptomang., L. & F., So gallons Solution 

544• 
t in. orig. b. 

6o gallons Extract, Fluid, Cascara Sagrada, 710• 3 Pounds Oil. Croton, pure, i-lb. b. 
896. 

bulk• demijohns to be returned. 
Storax, Liquid, U. S. P., j.+r. 5 ponds 

by 	in.; 	be 	into 	6 20 in. 	z8 	to 	cut 	4 or 
pieces, each, before delivery. 

5-gall. ong. p. 712. 3 pounds Oil, 	Eucalyptus, 	Globulus, rect., 
Bros.,,-lb.orig. b. Fritz-che 898. t5,Ono pounds 	Sugar, 	Extra-coarse, granulated, r038• t,5o0 	gro>s 	Corks. Extra ion_, Paper, XX, in 

540. 4 peunus 	Extract, 	Fluta, 	Cimicituga, t-16 Oil, 	Fennel Seed, " Sn eel," pure, 1 pound not less that[ tz barrels at it time. 5 %rs• baggy, to be deliver 	l in install- 
orig. b. 7t4. 

-lb. b. goo. 250 pounds Sugar, 	poordered, 	finest C°nfec- menu as cubed fur. 	The quantities 

548. 3 gallons Extract, Fluid, Coca. t-gak.orig. h. 
F:.tract, Fluid, Colchicum deed, t- r gallon 715. 

t 
250 pounds Oil, 	Gaultheria, 	Synthetic, C. P., tioner's, trrshly powd., in s5-Ib.tins. below 	given 	are 	only 	approximate. 

too 	No. z, zoo grs. No. 3, ;o~ grs. grs. 550• 
gali.ori g. b. in 25-lb. C. 902. 250 pounds Sugar of Milk, Purified, 	posed., 

c. t-lb. No. e, 770 grs. No.5. 300 grs. No. 6, zoo 

552. 4 Pounds Extract, Fluid, Convallaria Root, 718• " it pounds Oil, 	Lavender, 	French, 	extra 
fine, 	 Fritzsche Bros., origi. cultivated," 504. 25 pounds 	Sugar 	of 	Milk, 	"homeopathic grs. NO. 7, zoo gr. No. ', to grs. No.9, 

If 	lb. , r g. S. 
cal can. prescription " No. so, Pawl., t•Ib. c. re grs. 	O. ro, to grs, No. xi. 

554. 8 peuads Extract. Fluid, Cubeb, t-16. orig. b. 
7 zo. rto 	Oil, Lavender Spike "extra fine," bounds 	 . P 906. to pounds Sulphur, Precipitated, 	U. 	. P., to4o• t5 ,.i 	55 	inch, Corks, quality X, to be deli 

1 	Ear Ion Fxtrar I. P'l aid, Digitalis, or i:. to 
Fritz>d:e Bro=., nngmal cans. PlP• 

vered 	in 	installments 	as 	required. sired 
558. r pounds Extract, Fluid, Elecampane, t-lb. 

b. 722. to pounds 01, Lemon, 	hand-pressed, pure, 908. q,oco pounds Sulphur, Roll, too-lb. kegs. Extra long taper, Yo.; extra long 
taper. Noe r3 to t5, assorted ; 	extra orig. 

8 

	

	Extract, Fluid, Fennel. t-lb. orig. b. pound, Fritzsche Bros., i-Ib.ongnal b. 9t0. Zoo pounds Sulphur. Washed, too-lb. kegs. 
long taper, Nos. t6 to zo assorts d. 	Flat, 560. 

t gallon FF 	F laid, Gent,an, on . b. z 7 4 t barrel Clil, Linseed, raw. 9t2. 4 dozen packages Suppositories of Glycerin, 
U S. P 	r dozen in , 	 pack. r 	-u,ch thick, r-inch, r!•io-inch, t +.i-inch, 

5°4• 
5 4 tra 

4 gal on 	E~tracy Fluid, Grindeba Kubusta, 726• %pound 	Oil, 	Nutmeg, Essential, pure, , 
gtq. t 	Tablets, 	Antiseptic, 	Rernays' pound t-iu-h, 	i4-inch, 	[z e-inch, 	t-inch, 

566. 
i-gil 	or. b. 

at 	Extract, Fluid, 	Han:amelis, t-lb. 728. 7 
lb. b. 

5 g alirn. 0.1, Olive " Tuscan Cream," D. & Special 	(containing 	7 grains Corros. 
b. te42. 	16,000 

t 	: -i, ch, z-tneh, s, 	z! g inches. 
pounds Couon, Absorbent, 	like sample. potted.rig 

,,rig 	o. O., t gallon 
Olive, 

original cans. 
barrels ()it, Olive, •' Malaga," 2 	 yellow. gr6. 

Subl. each , 	1-lb. 
4 pounds •1'aiclets, Lithium Citrate, EBerv., In 	t-lb. 	tcka 	es, 	each 	c nt lining 	a P 	g' 	 g 

568. t; }cunds 	Extract, 	Fluid, 	Hydrastis, 	t-]b. 7i0. 
7;z. 2 	Oil, 	Orange, 	Bitter. 	Fritz>che pounds 3 grs. each, r-lb. original b, full 	pound 	of cotton, 	irrespective 	of 

orig. b. 
Bros. i-lb or. U. 9t8. 2 pounc5S Tablets, Soda Mint, Compressed, wp'r.P pe}, etc., picked 	50 	in 	a 	box, 

570. 5 gallo ns 	Extract, 	Fluid, 	Ipecac, 	r-gall. 
orlg. h. 734• 40 	ounds Oil Peppermint, twice rect., color- 4 	P 	 PP 5 g 

properly marked. 
Cy!indets, 	tcel, for Compressed Gases, 2° 

57., E pounds 	Extract, 	Fluid, 	Jaborandi, 	r-lb. less, 	, b h. 920. 20, 3 dozen bottles Tablets, Thyroids, 	5 grs. 
each, It. W. & Co 	orig. b. (roe each'. , 

it44. 
in size and 	construction 	like 	sample 

on^. b. 
[ gallonEFxtract. Fluid, Kara, orig. b. 

736, 
738. 

t pound Oi 	Pimento. pure, [-16. b. Oil, 
pounds Oil, Pine Needles (Pines Sylves- 40 N. B -The following Triturate Tablets exhibited. 	Capac-ty 	rej~ 	to 	it 	gal. 

H7 y, g. 
Eshce l Fluid, 	Liquot.ce 	Root. 2 gallons tris) 	"extra fine,'' 	Fritsche Bros. 5-lb must 	lnliumel in the original bottles having been Ions. 	111 nst be c,.rtified as 

tested 	at 	lbs. hydraulic pr_ssur:. 750 576. 
t-:all. eng. b. or. b. of 	the 	manuf-cturer. 	Al 	stands 	for 	a the 

To be painted, tarnished, 	numbered 
570. 4 pouncs 	Extract, 	Fluid, 	Lobel a, 	i-lb. 740. 5 pounds 	Oil, 	Rosemary, 	Eperle, Dlottet, 

D. & O. orig. b. 922. 
bottle of r,000. 

2 7.1 Trit. Tablets, 	Aconitme, cryst., t-zoo and lettered. as directed, before being 

55o, 
urtg b 

q poucus 	Extract, Flui.', Jtezercum, 	t-lb. 742 . to bottles Oil, 	Santal \Vood, 	E. I., Fritzsche 
924. 

Ft• 
TI •1• nt. Tablets, Arsenous Acid, up to tan 4 t046. 

ail itercd. 
2 dozen, each, Demij has, Boxed, Banker's. 

ori_.b. Bros., zq-oz. orig. b. 5 gall., z g 	It., t gall., 	?,z gall. 

5 
g2, It gallon 	Extract, 	Fluid, 	Orange, 	Bitter, 

g 	 g 
744• 
7 45, 

5 pounds Sa safr s, pure, natural, t-lb b. 
Oil Thyme. " Red I •" Fritzsche 55 pounds 926• 

gr• 	 r too M, each, 'I tit. Tablets, Calomel, up to ,y to 8. 4 2 dozen, each, Dent' hns, Wicker covered, 1" °iig b. 
Extroct, Fluid, Orange, Sweet, r-lb. 4 pounds Bros., z-  lb. original cans. ~- 

gr., ii gr., i gr• 
like samples. 	5 gall., 3 gall., 2 gall.. 
r 	% Gall. gall., 584• 

orig. b. 748. 5o gallons 	Oil 	1'urFentine, 	refined, 	ro gall. 9 28. 6 hi each 	I ri,. Tablets, 	Codeine, 	t-6 gr., 
t050. it dozen. each, Dahes, 	Evaporating, Royal 

586• 5 poundsEExtrac    	F luid,   ePi   	ors -lb. cilia , cans,  
 3 pounds 93  o. 

 1-5 gr., 	1-4 gt., 	r-z gr. 
  M   Tnt.Tablcts, Di  ttalin,   Merck's Ger-  5  	g 

Berlin. 	No.o,   e,   z, No.4. No.6. 
585. 

	

xtras[,  	Fluid,  	Ptscidia,  	r-lb. 5 pounds 	Extract,   75z. Oleoresin Yale Fern, t b.equa.b. 
Oxgah,  	Insoissated   't lb. 	to nun, r-6o gr.  to-z.  ~   o  	toss   Dro 	rs,   Lye,e,   like  sample, t doz.  5 	grosspP' 	S'  

ori_, b. 
Extract, Fluid, Rumex, alb. on pounds 

75-•   30 pounds 	 equalequal 
7 	fre-h gall), io-lb.jars. 932. 2 III Trir.Taulcts, 	Hyoscyamine 	Sulph ., in a box. 

Droppers, 	Medicine, 	accurately 20 gross 590- 4 P 	 g' L 7.4. 30 ounces P:+ncrrann, poad., L. a P., r-oz. v. cryst. n-o gr. y 	~ 	g 
M'Irit. •Tablets. Morphine Sulph., t-8 gr. 

104. 
tale ~ted like son le. g 	 p 

592• t gallon Extract, Fluid, Sarsaparilla (Mex.), 756. c pounds Peppermint. Herb, t-oz. pack. 934• 
936• 

4 
to 10 1rrr. 1-ablets, Iron 	ii) 	Arsenic 	(tvoo) ro56 5 packages, 	each, 	Filter, 	White, 	Round, 

s mple, or. b. 7~ S. Pe 	Essence, 	F. 	Bros. & F., 8 dozen 	P`- m, 
b. 

, and 	(r-6o,. like sample ; 	too in 	pack, 	Diam., 3 

594. 1 gall +n Extract, Fbtid, Senna. orig. b. 
;60. 

8-oz. 
6 	Pepsin, Webber's (t:6oec 	powd., ), P pounds 938, Tablets, 20 11I Trtt.Tablets, Strychnine Sulph. up to inches, 4 inches, 5 inches, 6 inches, 8 

gg6, 6 pcuuds Extract, Fluid, 5pi~elia, t-16. orig. 
b 

P 	,P` 
t-lb. orig. b. `-3O R°t 

inches, to incites, t2 inches, I4 niches. 

Ez. 7 t8 dozen boxes Pe tonizin 	Tubes, F. Bros.& P 	g 940• Soo pounus 1 a cum,  pan d., too-lb. kegs. to 6 5 Erlenmeyer, 6 Flasks, 	 sacra wide 	mouth, 
598. Fluid, 	Stillingia, 6 pounds 	Extract, 	 t-]b. 

b. orig. F., i doz. in box. 942. 25 pints'1'ar, -North Carolina, 	t-pint cans. 
t060 

',~ gall. 
6 each, 	Funnek, Glass, German, E. 	A. 

Son. 4 Peunds Extract, Fluid, Sumbul, i-lb. orig. 764, 7,000 pounds Peirolatum• Pale Yellow, U. S. P., 944• 
946• 

z5-z kil. Tincture Strophanthus, Squibb, orig. b. 
pounds Va'eiine, Yellow, 5-10. nog. cans. 300 

i 
6388, 	dram. 	z-inch, 	zit-i~,ch, 	3-inch, 

6oz. 

b. 
it gallon Extract. Fluid, Taraxacttm, on,,. b. 766. 

in 5-!b. Vaseline cans, 
t,oco pounds each Petrolatum, Pale Yellow, U. 948. 1 case \Water, Apenta 1.50 quarts. 

Water, Hunt ad, Joins '5o r case 	 quarts). tos2 
4-mch, 5-inch, 6-inch, 7-inch, 8-inch. 

48o bales i012,400 yards cacti, Gauzo,bl, ached, 
604• s gallons Ex tact, F laid, Viburnum Prun., S. P., in tubs, 25-IL. pack., 5c-lb. pack. 950. 

cases Water. Poland 	z doz. 4 tall. each. zoo 
absorbent,+ qual o the santpleexhibitcd, 

[-gsll.ortt. b. Pills. 952. 
954- 30 gallons Water, Witchhazel, 	all. kegs. 3 	g 	 .gall. particularly in width,nurnberof threads, 

to6, 3 Pounds Extract, Fluid, Wormseed, t-lb. N. B.-All pills are 	understood to be 956. 25 pounds Wax, gees', pure, sma 	leachtd, and weight. 	In bolts of too yards (not 

608. 
orig. b. 

2 gallon Extract, Fluid, l"erba Santa, t-gall. 
coated, but no sugar-coated pills will be 

In 	fol'owin 	D 	for 
95g, z5 pounds Wax, Yellow, B<es', pure. 

Zinc Stearate Compound, 	v. 800 ounces 	 r-oz. 

more than z pieces to a bolt, and secure-
ly wrappea in paper (; bolts in a pack- 

orig. b. 
received. 	the 	g• 	stands 

be delivered 
960. age). 	1'o be delivered in rued covered 

N. L'.-Bide for the above Fluid Extracts, 
a bolt:e of 500. 	All pills must 
in the original bottles of the Manufacturer. iii. ALCOtiot. A\n t.i000RS. bales, protected on at least two sides 

all of %% hick must be fresh and of standard 
fro 

768 eco D Pills. Aloin, Belladonna and Strychnine 970. too barrels Alcohol, U. S. P., 94 per cent. 	To by wood. 
Glasses, Medicine, like sample. quality, will be accepted only 	it nraxu 

jacturerr of these 	 recognized preparations, 
No. 3. be delivered in lots of not less than 5 t°64• 

rc66• 
40 gros, 

Glass Tubing and Buds, assorted. 50 pounds 
as such in the 	trade, and keepm3 770. to D Pills, Asafetida, U.S. P. barrels at a time, with gauger's eertifi- 

to68. t dozen, each, Graduates, Phenix, 	Conical, ore_ 
stock in the territory 	Greater New York 

772 90 pounds Pdls. Blaud's, a gr., t-lb. b. 
o IJ Pills, Calcium Sul 	hide, up to i grain. P . 	P 	g 

cate. 	Price irrespective of disposition 
to be made of eat t 	barrels. 	Price, P Y 

3z-°z•• t6-oz., 	8-oz., 	4-0z., 	z-uz., t-oz., 
be so that orce[s may be fihed without delay 774' 

770, 
1 
r5o pounds Pills, Cathartic, Compound, U. S. per wine gall. z drachms, i drachm, t,000Cc., Soo-Cc., 

on demand, P., 	r.lb.b. 
97 

2. 4 half-barrels 	Brandy, 	California, 	not 	se's 
old, 1070, 

23c-(c., tin-Cc., to-Cc., 30 t'c. 
s barrels Gravel; clean, like sample, about 17uid Extracts, Squz s. 778, S pounds Pi,ls, Cathartic, Vegetable, U. S. P,, than fur years 	with gauger's err. 

3°° lbs. each. 
fro. r gallon 	Fluid 	Extract 	Conium, 	Acetic, t-1h. b. tificate, directly out of bond. 	Price, per 

1072. 4 dozen, each, Jars, 	Earthen, White, like 
Squibb, orig.b. 780. 12 kil. Pl1's, Mercur • Protiodide, G.-L., o.ot 

y 
roof gall. 

2 one eighth casks Brandy, French, Otard sample, r-lb , 	4-16., '4-lb. 
6ta 4 gallons 	Flu d 	Extract 	Ergot, 	U. S. P., gm. 974, 

to74• 50 boxes (i doz. box ea+.h) Labels, Dennison's 
Squibb, t-gall.or.b. 782. ro D Pills, Phenacetin, 5 gr. Remy" or Hennessy, or Martell, or 

No. zo1. 
6tq. r gallon Fluid Extract Ergot, Acetic, Squibb, 784. S D P,lls, Pltosphstus, up to t-tz grain. Martin, 	vintage 	of 	1889, 	duty paid, 

1076. 300 packages (of poo each) Labels, Druggist's, 
orig. b• 786. x5 D Pills, Silver Nitrate, ?Q grain. directly 	out 	of 	bond, with Gauger's 

printed on best gummed paper (white 
6t6. 10 gallons I luid Extract Rhubarb, 	Acetic, 786. uo D Pills, Warburg's Ti cture (r drachm). certificate. 	Price, per proof. l: all. 

or t,nted) 	from 	electron 	belonging to 
Squibb, r gall. or. b. I 	790. t50 pounds Plaster, Lead, U. S. P., ,-lb. rolls. 976, 6 barrels Port Wine, California. 	Price, per 

the Department. 	In 	iots of not 	less 
618. 5 gallon, Fluid Extruct Sarsaparilla ~'Men.) 792. zo oLls. Plaster of Paris, Dentist's best, fresh, wine gall. 

than 5o p.ick. at a time. 
Con 	Acetic, Squibb, r 	ll. ort 	b. P• 	9 	Sa 	S Knickerbocker Mills. 	In lots of 2 bbls. 

from 
97 8. barrels Sher 	Wine, California. 	Price, 4 	 rY to 8. 7 oco pounds Lint, 	Absorbent, 	well-linted and 7. 	P 620. to gallons 	Fluid 	Extract 	Squill, 	Acetic, at a time, direct 	the mill. per wine gall., 	. 	N. B.-Both of the 

not tightly rolled. 	In 	1-lb. packages, 

	

i-quibb, 	t Bail. 	b. 

	

la 	hol Fo:udered Ye; stalls Drugs. P recedin-{ must contain not loss than 
v 	a 	full pound of lint, irre- 

6zz. 5o pounds Flaxseed, whole, paper. 
Gelatin, Cooper's, S hreds, zozs, to pounds 	 p. 794• 4o kilometre Aconite Root, powd., Squibb, 

zo per 	cent. by 	volume 	of absolve 
alcohol, and must possess a goad, sound 

Spect 	e 
spective of wrapper. 	In 	boxes of 5o 

62q• 
626. 15 Potmds Glue, Cooper's A, Extra, pan. 

795. 
ro krl. on 	cans. 

g• 50 pounds Arnica Flowers, \o. no, powd., 25- 980, 
flavor and taste. 

6o barrels Pure 	Rye Whiskey, copper-dis- 1080. 
lbs., prope-ly ntnrked, 

3,coo pounds Li~dng, in t-16. packages, 5o in a 
628. Bone Marrow, Armour, to pounds Gfveetite 

r tb. orig. b. 
Ib. box. tilled, 	two-storm 	not less than P. 	 four box, 	to erl 	mar..ed. P 	P 	}' 

630. 2 dozen Granum, Imperial, large. 
798• 25 Pounds Belladonna Leaves, No. 6o, powd., years old from date of warehouse entry toSz. z dozen Measures., Seal it,, wooden. 

632. 5o pounds Gum Aloes, Socolime, pow•d., pap. 
box stamp ; to be r 	in lots of nut els at a [084• 4 each, 	Dlovtars and 	Yestles, Wedgwood, 

634. 300 pounds Gum Arabic, true, 1I, 5:Ab. box. Soo, 5o pounds Capsicum, African, No 40 powd., less than to barrels at a time. 
n 	

the 	e- deep or_shallow, 1os.  

636. 25 pounds Gum Arabic, true pow-d., box. 
Soz. 

S 	box. 
a-t kilometres Cardamom Seed, powd Squibb 

by 	 the De- of lChar par tin 	t 	
Public 	us 

 
ro86. 

2nd t2. 
6o bales Oakum, clean, like sample, in 50 lb. 5 pounds 	Asafetida ,prime, pap Gum orig. can,. 

nrtngnc of Public Charities 	U 	m 
P 	 p5 bales. 64 8• 

642, no pounds Gum Bmzonio r,marbled, ne 	
squares, 

 pap. 
Gum Camphor, refined, squares, 3w pounds 	

, 
804. 5o pounds Cassia Bark, :V o. 20, powd., z5-Ib. 

arrival in the c:ty the barrels are to 5e 
pense of the contractor, caned, at the expense to88, too charges of Ox 	en, compressed in cylin- y~ 	p 6q2. 4 Ib p box. directly to the General Drug Depart- lets 	belon_mg 	to 	the 	Department. 

e 

644. 25 	pounds 	Gum 	Catechu, 	refined, 	Wells, " t~ Pounds Cinchona 	Bank, 	red, 	U. S. P., 

Gu 

 
meat o-t the grounds of Bellevue Hos- 1'he contractor, who must be co, nested 

of busi- 
Richardson & Co., t-lb. C. 

808, 
No.3o, powd., pap. 

pounds 
ital. 	Bill 	to 	be 	accom anied 	by a P 	 4' 	S' by telephone, and whose place 

ness must be as Manhattan Island, upon 
648. 646. 
648. 

o2 pounds Gum Duma c, pap. 
to pounds Gum Gutter, 	pap. Sto. 

to 	Cloves, pR 	paper. of 
z5 pounds Colombo Roo[. No. zo, p0wl.l box. 

gauger's  au 	er's certificate. 	Price to be irre- 
s eczive of dispositien to be made of the 
p 	 p 

being 	notified, 	is 	to 	calif 	for 	empty 

650. 

	

. 	' T, 
zoo pounds Gum 	Myrrh. 	Turkey," select, 8tz. to pounds C, r.ander, Ire hl 	round, 	a P 	 y g 	p P' empty barrels. 	Price, per proof gall. cylinders and 	return 	there within 	z4 Y a hours 	filled 	with 	oxygen 	gas 	at 8tq. 25 pounds Digitalis, German, No. 6o, poved., 

652. 
pa P• 

£o pounds Gum Opium, prime, Smyrna. U. S. 
8z6. 

box. 
25 barrels Flaxseed, ground, U. S. P. t000, 

1V.-SUxDRIES. 
2 dozen each, Beakers, lipped, E. & A. 5573 ; 

must 	o 	of zoo pounds.
rthan 	

to oxyg^o 
must coutam not more than to per cent. 

P'' pap. Gum Opium, 	U. S. P., 818. 300 pounds Gentian Rout, No. zo, powd., too- No.00, No. o, N. [, No, z, Nn, 3, of air, and must be free from all in- 
654, 2 pseuds 	 powd., lb. kegs. toot. Soo gross Bottles and Vials, Green, Prescrip- jurious contaminations. 	All cartage no 

assayed, t lb. orig. b. 
820. 50 pound, Ginger, African, No. 40, powd., 25- tion, narrow mouth, all perfect, packed be at the expense of the cc.t,tractor. 

ts. 	(Linen 656 Flomeopathic .M1l&'z t lb. box. in hay in elo-ed boxes, and to be deliv- roc7O. too cylinders Oxvgen 	Gas, 	compressed, 	in 
to 662.) 822. 50 pounds H yoscyamus Leaves, No. fib, powd., ered in installments during the year as cylinders holding about a wine gallons, 

N. B. -N o bid far Homeopathic Medi- 25-lb. box. called for. The contractor must be pre- at a pressure of zco lbs. 	The gas to 

cines will be accepted from any but regu- 824. 5 pounds Ipecac Root, powd., paper. pared to deliver installments within 24 
hours of receipt of order. 

	
Tire Depart" 

contain not snore than ten per cent. of 
to be tree from injurious con- air, and be nranujacfrzrers thereof, recognised by 826. to pounds Jalap Root, powd., paper. 

The contra_tor must be taminat,ons. the profession. 828. to pounds Krame - ia Root, powd., pap. ment will turn,sh its own moulds, the 
Connected 	by telephone and have his 

656. 200 pounds Domestic or Imported Tinctures 830. 300 pounds Liquorice Root, Russian, No. 40, con:r.,etor tocall for them and to return 
his 	 Bottles to them at 	own expense. of business on Manhattan island. place (except of rare drug,) in cork stopped 

vials. 832. 
pow d., 	co-lb. kegs. 

300 pounds Mustard Seed, white, ground, pure, have the so. called "Preseripti, •n Lip." rogz. 4 ream 	Pap, r, 	Abumen, 	Photographic, 

658. z5o pounds 	Ordinary Triturate Tablets, in too-lb. kegs. The following is an approximate list of " }'hree Crowns." 
Blue Se[dlitz, an by 25, like sample. boxes and in glass-st. v. 834. to pounds Nutgalls, powd., pap. the sizes and quantities wanted. 	Until 1094• 3 reams, 
Paper, Litmus, ab. 8 by to, fine, 66o. to-oz., each, Special Articles, in glass-st. bottles : t36. i50 pounds Orange Peel, Bitter, No, 2o, powd., bottles made in the Department moulds tog6. 300 sheets 

- 	Agaricin, r X ; Plat. Chloe., 3o X. 50-tb.kegs. can be delivered, the contractor will unsized. 
Paper, Manila, best (sample), in Arsenic, Iodide, 2 X; Sangum. Nit., 

s X. 
838, 5 pounds Pepper, Black, pure, ground, i-lb. 

tins. 
deliver Green, Round Shoulder, Boo- 
ton Bottles, W. T. & Co.'s style, at same 

tog8j Soo pounds 
reams, various sizes and weights. 
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line Nos. 
I too. 	480 pounds Paper. Manila, to-inch and a4-inch 

roll, (snntplcl. 

	

rt02. 	2 reams Paper, Paraffin, 24 by 36 inches 
(sample). 

	

Tto1. 	2 reams Paper, Red. .8by24 inches (sample). 

	

xto6. 	to reams Paper, Straw Wrapping, zo by 30 
(sample). 

	

1108. 	3o reams Paper, White, Druggists', Powder, 
24 by 36 inches, like sample, cut to 
order in lots of not less than 5 reams at 
a time. Each ream when cut to be de-
livered in a separate package, like 
sample. 

	

IIto. 	2 reams Paper, White, Druggist's, Wrap- 
ping, 2{ by 36 ir. ches• like sample, uncut. 

	

1112. 	a reams Paper, White, Dru:;gist's, Wrap. 
ping, Fine, 118 by a i inches, like sample. 

	

1114. 	2 reams Paper, White, Druggist's, Ruled, 
r8 by 24 inches, like sample. 

	

111:6. 	4 re:,ms Paper, White (or tinted), Gummed, 
for Ial,ei. 

	

trr8. 	to gross Penchs, Hair, like sample. 

	

1a20. 	2 Pill Machines, Cooper's, with reversible 
Plates. 

1522. tz,coo yards Plaster, Adhesive, Rubber, equal to 
sample. In 5-yard rolls, Iz inches 
wide. 

	

tI24• 	500 yards Plaster, Adhesive, 11 Resin," equal 
to sample, on ordinary muslin, 5-yard 
roll'. 

	

,1a6. 	too yards Plaster, Adhesive, •` Resin." equal 
to sample, on twilled muslin, 5-yard 
rolls. 

	

stz8. 	300 yard; Plaster, Adhesive, " Resin," equal 
to sample, on moleskin, 5-yard rolls. 

I 130. 	70 gross Plaster, Belladonna, rubber base, 
porous, 5 in. by 73z in., containing not 
less than 0.3 per cent. of the respective 
alkaloids, z dozen in a box. 

	

1132. 	1 dozen Plaster, Cantharidal, Camphorated, 
I yard rolls, 7 in. wide. 

	

5134. 	75 gross Pl:uter, Capsicum, rubber base, 
best porous, 5 in. by 7 	in. 

	

1136. 	6 dozen Plaster Court, ' Universal," fle;h- 
colored, 2% in. by 20 in., r dozen in a 
box. 

	

5138, 	2 dozen Plaster, Mercury, U.S.P., x-yard 
tolls, y in. wide. 

	

5140, 	400 yards ''Laster, Mustard, on paper, 5-yard 
rolls• r2 in. wide. 

	

.142. 	6o gross Plaster, Poor Man's, rubber base, 
porous, 5 in, by 7i in., a dozen in a 
box. 

	

1144. 	20 dozen each, Plates, Photographic, Ham- 
mer's best, extra rapid, 6 t z in. by 834 in., 
8 in. by r in. 

	

Ir46. 	20 yards Rubber Cloth, Lustre Drill, 2117 
yard, wide, like sample. 

	

1148. 	2 Scales, Counter, Ebony Box, Marble Top, 
nickel-plated pans, 9 inches. 

	

515.. 	3'scales, Prescriptic n, Troemner's No. 64. 

	

1152. 	tco Siphons (like sample) for Carbonated 
Waters. best, to be engraved according 
to design to be furnished. 

	

r 154• 	1 dozen each, Spatulas, Laxrence's, nickel- 
platcd.sizes : 3 in., 4 in., 5 in., 6 in , 
7 in., 8 in. 

	

ti56. 	3 gross Spoons, Wooden, Mustard (sample) 

	

1158, 	zo dozen nests Test Tubes, 3, 4, 5 and 6 in. 
in nest. 

	

116o. 	5o 4.0 ,nds'i'wine, Linen, assorted (samples) 

	

1162. 	2 gross, rach, Vials, Homcopathtc, like 
sample. Sizes : z drachms, 4 dr..chms, 
6 drachms, 8 drachms. 

	

1564, 	ro sets Weights, Prescription, Coin, Drachm. 

	

,x66. 	in sets Weights, Prescription, Aluminum, 
Grain. 

V.-SURGICAL SUPPLIES. 

N. 1;.-No bid for any article in this list 
will be accepted from any firm or person 
who does not k:ep a stock of the articles 
lie bids out in the territory of Greater New 
fork, so that ar icles may be obtained at 
once when needed. 

	

1200. 	6 Albaminometers, Esi•. ach's, in box. 

	

1202, 	2 dozen Applicator, Uterine, like sample. 

	

1004. 	I Aspirator, l'ota,u's, complete in case. 

	

,zo6. 	I Aspirator, 1'iemanu's, omit make. 

	

Izo8. 	4 d',zen Atomizers, Hare Ly No. 2r. 

	

£250. 	it dozen Atomizers, 1>n12i(=oa's No. 61. 

	

12t2. 	12 dozen, etch, Lags, Hot Vat: r, Alpha. 
I-qt , z-qt.. 3-qt., 4-t1t , 5 qt. 

	

1214. 	2 flags, Pulitzer, With vii e, doe. 

	

1216. 	z Bandages, Esmareh's heavy x hire, 3 in. by 
3 yds. 

	

1218. 	4 B. adages, Esmarch's, with chain. 

	

2220. 	4 dozen Bandages, Suspensory " Pet fection." 

	

rasa. 	in dozen Basins, Blue and White, 5. qt. 
(sample;. 

	

1224. 	3 Batteries, faradic, Vetter's No.3. 

	

11226, 	2 Batteries Silver Chloride, No.8. 

	

1228. 	12 Cells for preceding in exchange for ex- 
hansted cells. 

	

1230. 	2 Batteries, Galvanic, Silver Chloride, 
No. to, 55 cells. 

	

1z32. 	12 Cells f r preceding in exchange for en- 
hassled culls. 

	

Iz34• 	rz pair [battery Cords for Voter's Battery. 

	

1236. 	2 pair Battery Cords fir Silver Chlor. Bat- 
tery, 

	

1238. 	2 dozen Battery Handles, with Sponge 'Tips. 

	

1240. 	4 Batery Handle-,with sponge interrupting. 

	

1242. 	6 dozen Bistouries, all metal, all sizes and 
shapes, Tiemanu's make. 

	

1244• 	3 gross B„bbins for catgut, like =ample. 

	

-246. 	t dozen, each, Bottles, Flushing, (Kay 
28063; : 2-quart, 4-quart. 

	

n248. 	3, each, bottles, 'Tabulated, W. T. & Co.'s, 
No. 2420 : 5-gall., 3-gall., z-gall„ r-gall, 

	

,no. 	3 dozen llougies :t bottle, L'slc, black (Lee, 
4478)• 

	

1252. 	2 dozen Bougies, English Web, I to rz E. 

	

1254• 	6 dozen M,ugies, Filtiorm, fine. 

	

1236. 	a dozen Boogies, Olivary, Lisle, black (Lee, 
44771 

	

1258, 	4 dozen Bougies. Vermilion, Linen, Lee, 
4505. 

	

taco, 	iS dozen Brushes, Nail, Adams (1394, No. 
156. 

	

1262. 	I dozen Brushes, Nail, Adams, White Bone 
(1395. No. no, r'.. 

	

1264. 	I dozen Brushes, Nail, Adams, Plate (1194. 
No. 141). 

	

1266. 	z Buck's Et,tension, complete with weights. 

	

It z6S, 	6 each, Buttons, Murphy's. 	Sizes, usual 
assort., extra large, oval. 

	

1270. 	5o boxes, each, Catgut, German, in boxes, 
i30 strings each) like samples. Vio, 
ii, Viol. A, Viol. E, Banjo I, Banjo 2. 

	

2272. 	a dozen tubes Catgut, Chromicized, in tubes 
like sample. 

	

1274. 	6 dozen bott. Catgut, prepared, in Juniper 
Oil, asst. 

	

1276. 	6 dozen pat. pack. Catgut in Alcohol, Lee's 
own, No. 2000. 

	

1278. 	s dozen Catheters, English, brown, with 
stylets, asst. 

	

1280. 	2 gross ('atheters, Glass, Female (sample). 

	

1282. 	2 dozsn Catheters, Lee's own, Cylindrical, 
Silk, No.4540. 

	

1284. 	2 dozen Catheters. Lee's own, Olivary, Silk, 
No. 4543• 

	

1286. 	If dozen Catheters, Silver (Coin) Male, 9 to 
12 Fr., r3 to to Fr,, 17 to zo Fr. 

	

1288. 	r dozen Catheters, Silver, Female. 

	

1290. 	4 Catlieters, Silver, Double-current, Male. 

	

x292. 	4 Catheters, Silver, Bozeman-Fntsch's Fe- 
male. 

	

1294. 	a dozen Catheters, Soft Rubber, self-ret.tin- 
ing (sample). 

	

tag6. 	4 Catheters, funneled, Silver, each with 
three filiforms. 

	

1998. 	So dozen Catheters, Velvet Eye, asst., 
1'iemann's own. 
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1300. 6 dozen Catheters,Vergne'scylind. assorted. i 	I5o4. r Nitrous Oxide Seamless Steel Cylinder, 11696. 	36 dozen Syringes, Union No. 5, Go'dyear's 
1303. I dozen Catheters, Vergne's coude, cap. too gall., S. S. White Dental Mfg. own, with One tube twice as long as the 
1304. I dozen Catheters, Vergne's bicoude. i Co. other (sample). 
1305. 2 Cauteries, J. Reyntler's &Co.'s make. I 	r5o5. t Nitrous Oxide Charge for preceding. ,f98. 	4 dozen Hulks 	extra) for preceding. 
x318. 4 sets Cautery Bulb, for preceding. t5o8. t Nitrous Oxide Upright Surgemu' Case, 1750, 	2 Syringes, Urethral, Keyes' plated. 
2310. a Clamps, 	Hysterectomy, 	bean's 	8-inch, I No. 5, S. S. White Dental Mfg. Co. r7o2. 	6 each, Tape Measures D uble scale, 6 feet, 

straight or curved. I 	tsto. z gross Nozzles, Glass, Va,;i'Jal (sample). linen, 	steel. 
1312. 2 each. Clamps, Hysterectomy, Jacobs' best I 	1512, 4 Oil 	Stones, 	Btst, 	Arkansas, 	mounted. r704• 	6 'T,tt.ctla, Single. (Reynd. 3z7.78-83). 

heavy; I.vee; med.; smell. I 6-inch, No. r, hard. 1706. 	6 T,•nacula, Doable, IH.,nks' (R. 327-9e-Oa). 
1314. 2 Clamps, Pcdicle, Spencer- Wells', best. I 	1514. 1 Ophthalmoscope, 	Loring's, 	complete 1708. 	3 dozen, each, 'lest 	Glasses, Conical, W. 'F. 
1316. z Clamps, Lawson. fait's, best. I (Me yrowitz's Car. nzz . 
13t8. 2 dozen Coils, Abdominal, soft rubber, it I 	t5t6. a dozen, 	each, 	P,,ds, 	Kelly's, 	Davidson's 1712. 	2 dozen 'I'herntnmeters.l;.rth,12-in.(sample). 

inches (sample). make, round, Nos. 171 and 17z. 1712. 	24 gross 	'1'hermometere, 	Clinical, 	4 	inches 
1320. % dozen Coils, Head, I. Adults, soft rubber 1518, I dozen 	fans, 	Douche, 	No. 	z, 	Agate lung, 	to 	he sub-tantially 	made, 	with 

(sample). (L.&G.), single bulb, plain 	front, 	indestructible 
1322. 1 dozen Curettes, Sims', best, sharp or blunt, x520, 2 dozen, 	each, 	Pessaries, 	ordinary, 	h. 	r., index, each even degree pf,,inly num- 

any size. assorted 	sizes. 	Hodge's, 	A. 	Smith's, tiered, the graduritlon between 94 de- 
1324. If dozen Curettes, Volkmann's, best. Wylie's. grees 	and 	xto 	decrees 	F. extending 
1326. 2 Curette Forceps, Emmett's, best. r5zz. I dozen Pitchers, No. 4,, Agate, L. & G., over a space of not le.s than t z inches, 
x328, 8 etozen. each. 	Cushions, 	Invalid, 	Parker, Seamless, the index not recedin 	and to be correct 

Stearns 	& Sutton's plain ; 	No. 4 (r2 1524• I dozen Pitchers, Agate (L. & G.) Funnel- within o.2 of a decree, as determined 
inches) ; No. 8 (x6 inches). lip, No, qoz. by the standard thermometer at 	the 

1330. 2 Depressors, 1'ongue (Reynd. 233-9)• 15a6. 4 Probes, Aluminum, Fluhrer's. General Drug Department. 	Without 
1332, 2 Depressors, Vagmal. Garrigues'. r5z8. 2 dozen, each, Probes, Pure %ilver, with or cases. 
1434. 4 sets Dilators, Barnes', set of 3. without eyes. 	Sizes, 5 inches, 6 inches, 1714. 	a gross Thermometer Cases, 	H. R., 	for 
1336. it dozen Dilator-, Hank's, any size or kind. 7 inches, 8 inches, q inches, to inches, preceding. 
:338. 2 Dilators, Ellinger-Goodell, best. 12 inches. 1716. 	6 dozen 	fin Strips, */z -inch wide, or less, as 
2340. 1 dozen Directors, Steel, plated, like sample. 1530. 1 dozen, each, Pumps, Breast, " Protector," or.lered, 6 feet lone, sample. 
1342. 3 dozen Dusters, lo -.Inform, like sample. No. 2 No, 4. 1718. 	3 Tonsilotomes, 1lathieu's, aseptic, 3 sizes. 
1344. 4 1?levators, Periosteal, Goodwi!lie's. 1532. 2 Retractors, Lange's, to in lies. r7ze. 	2 Transfusion Apparatus (Reynd. 772 148;. 
1 346. 4 1'levators, Periosteal, Lange's. 1534. 2 each, Retractors, Volktnar.n's. 	Price each, 1722, 	6, each, Trays, 	Blue and 	\Vlrite (f.. & G.), 
1348• 25 yards Fr- It, 56 inch wide, like sample. 2 prong, 3 prong, 4 prong, 6 prong. Ike sampL,s, ro by to inches, in by no 
'350. 12 dozen 	Finger 	Protectors, 	Rul,ber, 	thin, 1536. 30 pounds Rubber Sheeting (Bandage Gum) inches, 14 by r4 inches, rb by t8 inches, 

(sample). sa.,pl,. 1721, 	s, each, 	Trephines, 	Lanphear-Roberts', 
13;2. 12 dozen Finger Protectors, R bber, stouter, 1538• 4 Sac,barp,ngters, 	Linhorn's. 	Set of two Y4-inch, r-met, r%inch, i%-inch. 

Tiemann's stake (sample). with test tube in box. t726. 	4, each, Tiecars and Canulas, G-'rm. Silver, 
1354- 24 dozen Forceps, Artery, Hal,tead's, straight 1540. 3 each, Saucepans, Agate (L. & G.), Seam- straight f R. 143-4) ; curved (R. 143-6). 

or curved, breach lock. less, Convex, Coveted. 	Quarts, t, z, 1728. 	3, each, 	Pru>ses, 	Elastic, best, 	reversible. 
1356. 4 Forceps, Cover Glass, 1;•& L., 5870. 4. 8• with 	extra 	heavy 	webbing. 	To 	be 
1358, r dozen Forceps, Dissecting, mouse or rat 1542. 2 Saws, Chain, Jeffrey's, a,eptic, complete. fitted to patient; single, double, 

toothed, c-in. 1544. 2 Saws for Plaster Dressings, Engels. 1730. 	1 dozen 	'obes, 	Capillary, 	for 	Fleischl's 
1360. I dozen Forceps, Dental, best, any form. 1546. to dozen Scalpel;, all metal, 3 sizes, l'ientann's Hmmnglobmometer. 
1362. I dozen Forceps, Dressing, Bozeman's, with own make. 1732. 	6 dozen Tubes, Glass, Intra-uterine (sample). 

catch. 1548. 2 dozen, each, Scissors, Bandage, like sam- 1734. 	2 dozen Tubes, Nasal Feeding, S.R., 24 in. 
2364. it Forcep, Obstetric, .)),Lane's, best. pie. 	No. z. No. 3. long, l icmann's own make. 
1366. I dozen Nor_eps, Roller, Knapp's. 1550. 6 dozen, each, Scissors, Dressing and Gen. 1736. 	18 dozen 'Pubes, Perinea[, S. R., Tiemann's 
1368. 4 Forceps, Rongeur, 	medium, straight or Operating, 	best, with 	French Lock, own. 

curved, best, straight, curved or anguh,r. 	4 to 5 x738, 	118 dozen 	rubes, 	Rectal, 	S. R., 	Tiemann's 
1370. 2 Forceps, Tenaculum, Skene's or Wylie's, inches, 5 to 6 inches, 6 to 7 inches, own. 

best. 1552. 6 e,ich, Scissors, Gyna?cological, best, with t74o. 	6 dozen 'Cubes, 	Ignition (Kny, 19837), 8 in. 
r37z. 3 dozen, each, Forceps, Thumb, serrated or French 	Lock. 	Reynders', 	page 352- by ,;j in. 

mouse-toothed, 4%-in„ 5%-in, 353 	Nos, 37g, 380, 382. 1742. 	6 dozam 'Cubes, Sterilizing (Kay, r:g89o1. 
1374. T 4 Forceps, Tongue, St. Luke's (sample). 1554. 6 each, Scissors, Emmett',, best, with French 1744. 	2 dozen 	'lithe.,, 	Stoma h, 	with 	Bulb and 
1376. 6 each, Forceps, Vulsellum, To-in.,with catch, Lock. 	Kny's numbers 9313, 5315, 3317, Funnel, special, lice sample. 

straight, curved. 11556. 6 each, Scissors, Sims', hest, 	French 	Lock. 1746. 	2 dozen Pubes Tee, S. R., l iemann s awn. 
1378. 3 dozen Funnels, hard rubber, No. to 14 oz.). Kny s numbers 9355-36, 9359-60, 9364. 1748. 	2 dozen 	Tubes, 	'Irachea, 	H. 	R., 	up 	to 
1380. 30 yards Gauze, lodoform, ro per cent., one 9365. ~r z inch. 

yard in aseptic container. x558. z Scissors, Wire-cutting, Smith's or Boldt's. 1750• 	6 Tubes, Trachea, Silver, 5 sizes. 
1382. 4 dozen Glasses, Cupping, assorted. 15'o. 4 Screws, Tampon, like sample. r75z. 	rzo pounds Tubing, Maroon Rubber, best, in 
1384. 2 dozen 	Gloves, 	Rubber, 	Surgeon's, 	like r56z. z Searchers, I'hompson's. sizes as ordered. 	See samples. 	In lots 

sample. 1564. 2 Shears, Plaster ll.mdage, Wricht's. of about 30 lb=. at a time. 
1386. t dozen Gloves, Rubber, Brewer's, Nos.7 to 1,566. Io yards Shellac 	Board, 	If 	yard 	wide, 	like 2754. 	I dozen 	Ureomcters, 	Doremus', 	on 	foot, 

9 (sample). sample. complete. 	Graduated 	for 	grains 	of 
1388. t dozen [;loves, 	Rubber, 	Brewer's, 	lady's 1568. IS dozen 	pat. pack. Silk, 	Braid, White, all suzar per ounce of urine. 

gauntlets !sample) sizes 'sample). 1956. 	if Urethrotome, 	Maisonneuve's, 	fine 	(Kny 
1390. 25 pounds Guttapercha Tissue, non-adhesive, 1570. too dozen reels Silk, Braid, White, all 	sizes 73131 . 

like sample. (sample). 1758. 	z dozen Grinometers (Squibb's Spec. Grav, 
1392• 3 Hxmocytometer,, Thoma-Zeis,',complete 3572. to dozen 	reels Silk, Braid, Black, 	all sizes Apparatus), complete, in case. 

in case. (sample). 176.. 	25 ouuccs Wire, Pure Silver. 
2394. 3 Red Corpuscle Pipettes, for No. 1392. 2 574• too dozen reels Silk, Twist, White, all sizes The articles, supplies, goods, wares and merchandise 
t3g6. 3 White Corpuscle Pip rttes, for No. -392. (sample), are to be delivered, free of expense, at 	the General 
1398. 3 Counting Cell,, for No. t,9a. 1576. 8o dozen 	reefs 	Silk, Twist, 	Black, all sizes Drug Department on the grounds of Bellevue Hospital, 
1400. 3 dozen bottles Horsehair, prepared, Lee's, (ssmple), East Twenty-sixth street, east of First avenue, and are 

in bolt. 1578. 20 spools '(ilk, 'Twist, White, % oz. on spool to be delivered in such quantities and at such times as 
1402. 8 dozen Ice Bags, No.4, thin (sample). (sample), may be required, 
1404, o doze n Ice Caps. No. 4 (sample). 2580. 2 dozen skeins Silk, Cable-Twist, " English The quality </ the Hospital Su/,,lies must conform 
1406. 6 dozen 	Ice 	Heintets, 	Hodgman's make Pedicle " (sample). in every respect to the aJ,ecifrcations and sarnf,les, and 

(sample). 1582. 3o hanks Silk Worm Gut, like sample. bidders are cautioned to examine bate speczncations 
1406. I dozen 	Inhalers, Chloroform, 	Esmarch's, 1584. 2 Sounds, Simpson's (,raduated, and samples of the artic,es required before making 

complete. t580. 6 Sounds. Tunneled, Gouley's. their estimates. 
1410. I dozen Inhalers, Ether, Allis', with rubber x588. 3 dozer Sounds, Urethral, best steel, plated. Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 

cover. 1590. 6 dozen Sounds, Uterine Sims', aseptic. the bids will be tested. 
n4I2. 2 Irrigators, Glass, Kny 16997, 2,000 Gm. 1592. x dozen 	Spectacles, 	Eye-protecting , 	like THE BOARD OF PUELIC CHARITIES RESERVES THE 
14x4. 2 Irrigators, Glass, Kny 17007, 3r4 qts. sample. RIGHT 1O REJECT ALI, BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED 
1416. 3 each 1rrlg.uo s, Glass, 	Reynder's 43-286, 1594. 1 dozer, Spectacles, with Frame and Cases TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS i'ROVIDED IN SEC. 

complete with fitting: 	2 gal., i gal. like sample. 	Lenses from o.z5 to 8.o rtoN 64, CHAPTER 41e, LAWS OF ,882. 
t418. 2 dozen, each, Jars, Glass, Cylindrical, Kny Dioptrics to be furnished as may be No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 

ISrxz : 	4 inches by 4 inches ; 5 inches ordered by octdffst, awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor- 
by 5 inches. 1596. 3 Spectla, Bivalve, Brewer's. poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 

142e. I dozen, 	each, 	Jars. 	Globe, 	Patent, 	like 1598. 3 sets Specula, Ear, Toynbee, Silver. as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Con. 
sample : 4, 5 and 6 inches. tf,00. 3 Specula, Eye, Noyes. poration. 

t4z2, 2 dozen each, Jars, Museum, \V. T.& Co.',' rfoz. it dozen Specula, Ferguson's, assorted. The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
z600. 	sizes, 5)8 by 6 ii ches; 5% by it 1604. 3 Specula, Nasal, Bosworth's, practicable after the opening of the bids. 
inches; 	73) 	by 8 inches; 	7''s by 12 Ito ,. 2 Specula, Rectal, Pratt's. Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
inches. 1608. , dozen Specula, Sims', assorted. time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 

t424. 2 dozen cacti, Jars, Museum, W, T. & Co.'s, r6to. r Speculum, 'Involve. 1'iemann's No. 2632. said Commissioners, or be provided for by the specifi- 
Special, lids 	with 	knobs, 	no clamps. ttrz. Ia gross Splints, Basswood ;sample. cations. 
;;iz^s, 51, by 6; 	5(/ by it ; 7ys by 8; 16,4, 2 Sp ants, Levis', for femur {adult). Any bidder for thi=contra,t mast be known to be 
7. a by t2. x616. 2 Splints, Levis', for radius (adult). engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 

1426. 200 tunes Kangaroo Tendons, in Albolene, in x6,8. z Splints, Levis', for tibia and fibula (adult). have satisfactory 	testimonials 	to 	that 	effect, and the 
flame-sealed tubs. t6zo. z S,,lints, Levis', for post. elbow 	adult). person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 

1428. 4 each, Kettles, Agate, (G. & L.) 	lea, 	Flat x622. If dozen Splints, Felt, S. & J., arm and fore. will be requited to give security for the performance of 
Bottom, quart I ; 	quarts 2 ; quarts 3, arm. the contract, by his or their bond, with two 	sut1t , .rt 

1430. 4 each, Kettles, Agate, (G. & L.) Fish, with 1624. 1 	dozen Splints, Felt, S. & J., ang. elbow. sureties, each in the penal amount q' hfty (So1 per cent. 
Side 	Handles : 	i6 inches, 	r8 inches, r6z6. x Splint, Hudgen's. of the bid for each article (no bonds or deposits are re- 
2o inches, 2z% inches. r5z8. I Splint, Volkniann's (sliding rest), quired ott bids amounting to less than 5r,000. 

143a. 4 Kettles, Croup, like sample. 163-• 400 each, Sponges, Laparotomy, like samples, Each bid orestimate shall contain and state the name 
1434. 3 dozen Knives, 3-blade, like sample. flat, round, and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
1436. I dczen Knives, Pruning, lXL, like sample. 1632. 3c0 pounds Sponge, Natural Reef, best, like same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
1438• 4 Lactometers with Thermometer, N. Y. sample, about Izo to the pound, in bales them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 

Board of Health pattern (sa mple . holding 	not 	more 	that) 	5o 	pounds. shall distinctiy state that fact ; also that it is made with. 
x440. 6 dozen Ligature 'Pubes, 	Fowler'= ; 	Lee's Tare to be - per cent. out any connection with any other person making an 
1442. t5 ounces, each, ;l)icro'cope Cover Glasses, X634• I dozen Sponge Holders (Reynd. 339-234). estimate for the 	same purpose, and is in all respects 

No. I ; )c or I inch; round ; square. 1696, 2 dozen Sponge Holders (Reynd. 347-31.), fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no mem- 
1444. 30 gross Microscope Slides, B. & L. s own, sample, her of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, 

No 7320 1638. 4 dozen each, Spools, gloss, ace. to Lee's list. chief 	of a bureau, 	deputy 	thereof, or clerk therein, 
14,6. I dozen .'tlirrors, 	Head, 	with 	band, 	Box- 2040, 2141, 2042, zo68, 2069, 2070. or 	other officer of the Corporation, is directly or in. 

WI rth's, 3-in. 1640. 6 Spoons, Volkmann's, double, 7-inch. directly interested therein, or to the supplies or work 
t448- 1 dozen Mirrors, Throat, in handles, best, 1642. 6 Spoons, Simons, sharp or dull, 6 sizes. to which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 

Nos. o to 5, t644, 2 dozen Spout Caps, Rubber, Kny 17112. thereof. 	The bid or estimate must be verified by the 
2450. 3, each, 	Mouth-Gags, 	Denhart's, 	Gross, 1646. I dozen each, Steel Porcelain Basins (Kny oath, in writing, of the party or parties making the esti. 

screw. 17437), price each, 133, 14 and 15 inch. mate, that the several matters stated therein are in all 
1452. 3 dozen Nail Cleaners, Steel, like sample. 1648. 3 Steel 	Porcelain 	Hot 	Water Cans (Kny respects true. 	Where more than one person is inter. 
1454. 3 dozen Nail Cleaners, Lone W. File, like 18050). ested it is requisite that the verification be made and 

sample. 1650. 3, 	each, 	Steel 	Porcelain 	Pitchers 	(Kay subscribed by all the parties interested. 
1456. 1 dozen Nail Cleaners, Folding, like sample. t7550). 	3i 	quarts, 6 quarts. Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
1450, z Needles, Aneurism, Mott's. 1652. 3, each, Steel Porcelain Tray, (Kay 17820). ,:onsent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders, 
1400. 3 dozen Needles, Aspirating, various sizes, ro% by 8%, t2% by m%, 14% by rz%. in The City of 	New 	York, 	with 	their 	respective 

to be fitted to Aspirators. t654. 2 Sterilizers, Arnold's oval, all capper, Hos- places 	of 	business 	or 	residence, 	to the effect 	that 
1462. I gross 	Needles, 	Bryant's, 	Ford's 	own pital size. if the contract be awarded to the 	person making 

make. x656. 3 dozen, 	each, Sterilizing 	Caps, 	Stutzers, the 	estimate, they 	will, 	on its being so 	awarded, 
1454. t gross 	Needles, 	Coe's, 	Tiemann's 	own small, large. become 	bound as 	his sureties 	for its 	faithful 	per- 

make. x658. 3 dozen Stethoscopes, Tiemann's own make formance, 	and 	that if 	he 	shall 	omit 	or 	refuse 
1466. 6 gross Needles, Emmett's (Cervix), assorted. (sample). to execute 	the same, 	they will 	pay 	to 	the 	Cor- 
t468. 2 gross Needles, Eye, assorted. 166o. 75 yards, 	each, 	Stockinette 	(like 	sample; poration any difference between the sum to which 

1472. b gross Needles, Hagedorn, Krohne & Sese- figures mean diameter when doubled). he would be entitled on its completion and that which 

mann's genuine English, in original 3 inch, 4-inch, 	5-inch, 	6-inch, 	7-inch, the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person 

packages, to be imported to order. 8-inch, to-inch, ca-inch, r4-inch. or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at 

1472. 22 gross 	Needles, Hagedorn. best German, 1662. r, each, Stocking, Elastic, Stout Silk, Reynd. any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 

selected. pg. 786. 	Garter 	to 0, 	Knee 	Cap, calculated upon the estimated amount of the supplies 
Anklet. by which the bids are 	tested. 	Fhe 	consent 	above 

1474. 2 Needles, Hernia, Dowell's, 1664. 6 Stopcocks, H. R., Esmarch's (Kay 17131). mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirma- 
1476. 3 gross each, 	Hypodermic, 	Green's 	rein- t666. b dozen Straps and Buckles (sample;. tion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, 

forced; 	long: short. .668. 6 Strops, Razor, Reppenhagen's No. 17. that he is a householder orfreeholder in The City of New 
1478. 3 sets Needles, 	Perineal, Peaslee's, in de- 1670. I each Suspension Apparatus, Sayre's, with York, and is worth the amount of the security required 

tachable handles. tripod ; without. for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
1480, a dozen Needles. Platinum 	(a inch xi e in 1672. z Syringe, Antiioxme, Roux's, in case. his debts of every nature, and over and above his lia• 

glass rod). 1674. z each Syringes, Aspirating, Kny z876 ; 288,. bilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has 
148z. 2 dozen Needles, post mortem, assorted. 1676. 6 Syringes, Bag, Van Buren's (Kay 729e). offered himself as a surety in good faith, and with the 
2 484. 30 gross 	Need.es, ordinary 	surgical, best, 1678. it dozen Syringes, Ear, H. R. 	% oz. intention to execute the bond required by section is of 

assorted. r680. 3 dozen Syringes, Eye, Ear and Ulcer (Good- chapter •/ of the Revised Ordinances of The City of New 
1486. r Needle-holder, Crosby-Mathieu 	(Reyud. year No.s,)• York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 

r5-4z%• x682. 5 dozen each Syringes, 	Fountain, 	Alpha, persons for whom he consents to become surety. 	The 
1488. 3 Needle holders, 	Hagedorn, 	best 3 sizes No. s, N0.3, N o. 4, No. 5. adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is to be 

(6, 7 or 8-mch;. ib84. 6 dozen Piachcocks (extra) for preceding. approved by the Comptroller of The City of New York. 
1490. 3 Needle-holders, 	McBurney's 	(Reynd. ,686, 25 dozen each, Syringes. Glass, Male, Acme No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom- 

15-37). Screw Cup, No. x ; Nu. 2 ; No. 3 ; No. 4. panied by 	either a certified check upon one of the 
t492. I Needle-holder, Otis'. 	 I 1688, 5 dozen each, Syr;ages, Glass, Male, Cone- State or National banks of the City of New York, 

1494• 3 Needle-holders, Russian (Kny 1814). punted (sample), No. o; No. I. drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
1496. 2 Needle-holders, 	Wlggin's 	Ford's 	own i69o. 8 dozen Syringes, Hypodermic, 	in 	cases, amount of five per centum of the amount of the security 

make. like sample, with Green's re-enforced required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
1498• to gross each, 	Nipples, 	soft rubber, Anti- needles. Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed 

colic ; Goodyear No, 30. 	 I t69z, y each, Syringes, Rectal, H. 	R., 	best, if envelope containing the estimate, but must be banded to 
I500. 4 dozen Nipple Shields, black, sample. 	I ounce ; 2 ounce ; 4 ounce. the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of 
1502. 2 dozen, each, Nipple Shields, Phenix No. I, I 1694. , a dozen 	Syringes, 	Ultzmann's, 	H. 	R., the estimate-box, and no estimate can be depositgd in 

No. a. 	 I (Butler) g oz. said box until such check or money has been examined 
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by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
oidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days alter 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by The City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect of 
refusal; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be re. 
turned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept but do nut execute the contract an.i give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will Be readvertised and relet, as provided 
by law. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. or 
front time to ttm.,, as the Commi-sioners may deteNnine. 

ThI fern o/ the contract. including specenrcations, 
and sliming the two nner of payment, can be obta iced 
at the office  of the General Bonkke,per and Auditor, 
foot of East Tuentr-si-rtk street, and bidders are 
cautioned to examine each and all of its 0rizisiana 
carefully, as the hoard of I biic Ckariticr rill insist 
ti/On its absolute en,/l,rrrrne ii in every particular. 

JOHN W. KELLER, President, 
ADOLPH SINUS, JR., Commissioner, 
JAMES FEENY, Commissioner, 

Deparnnent of Public Charities. 

DEPAR1'\1FNT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, 
Bit,, e, oHs ,it, MANHATTAN AliD 1HE BRONx, 

FOOT OF Root TW ENTV-otxTH STREET, 
,NEW 1'uR1c, November 28, 1898.) 

PRUPOSAI S FOR D1:Y GOODS, CROCKERY 
GLASS, HARDWARE, EIC. 

IkIReL'GHO OF MANTIAiTAN AND THE BRONX. 

SEALED B1DS OR ESll\IATES FOR FURNISH. 
lug the below-mentioned Supplies. in conformity 

with samples and specifications, will be received at the 
C'ntral Odice of this Department, toot of Fist Twenty 
sixth street, until is o'clock noon, 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1898. 

Line Nos. 

	

3zzt. 	;y barrel Silt Pork. 

	

3252. 	2 boxes Shredded "'heat "Bi-suit.' 

	

3513. 	r box Oranges. 

	

3215. 	zoo pour ~s Mustard Powder. 

	

3550. 	2 barrels Sal . eda, about 375 lbs. net  each. 

	

3257. 	s barrels Tallow, about gco lbs. net  each. 

	

3518. 	5o barrels Charcoal. 

	

3519. 	3 dozen 3-in. Ground Glass Globes. 

	

3220. 	1 dozen Latin l.lobcs, as per sample. 

	

just. 	4 on y Side Lamp- ter Ambulance. 

	

_3ats. 	r box American Gl.ts=. 14 by 2o, first qasl- 
ity, doing thickness;. 

	

m2e3, 	4 pieces Ground Glass, 16 by 48. 

	

3204. 	2 Hand Soiweo Immersion J. rs. 175, in. 
deer), " R. Kny Co." 

	

322;. 	1 dozen Lupa, Department Staff pattern. 

	

3za6. 	It dozen 'aucers, Department Stahl pattern. 

	

3227, 	I DozenIndnfinalBattens,DepartmentStaff 
pattern. 

	

3228. 	t dozen amide Vegetable Dishes, Department 
t-taff pattern. 

	

3229. 	t d Zen Soup Via es, Dep.irtment Staff pat 
tern. 

	

3230, 	3_t5 dozen Glass Graduated Uritals, t3-ounce 
ca pa c a y, 

	

3237. 	I dozen ;l.,ss Fruit Dither. as per sample. 

	

3235, 	2 dozen Tubular Lantern Globes. 

	

3233- 	2 dozen'l ubular Lantern Burners. 

	

5z34. 	2 d z<n ALl.ct Lamp Chimneys, 

	

3235. 	1 d zen \lammo.h Lamp Chimneys. 

	

3236. 	it dozen Bracket Lamps, complete, to fit 
biacket cub 3;j in. at bottom and 5hf 
in. at top. 

	

3237. 	z dozen Chimneys for Mammoth Lamp, 
No. ;. 

	

31138. 	2 dozen Bracket Lamp Chimneys, as per 
sample. 

	

3239. 	r doors -\filler Lamp Chimneys, as per 
sample. 

	

3240• 	2 dozen Ihiplex Lamp Chimnev<. 

	

4041. 	2 dozen Dinner Plates, Department Staff 
pattern. 

	

024t. 	2 dozen Soup Plates, Department S aft pat- 
tern. 

	

3243. 	', dozen lar_e Vegetable Dishes, Department 
Staff pattern. 

	

1244. 	z dozen' Pea Cups. Department Staff patient 

	

0245, 	2 dozen Sauer-. Department staff pattern. 

	

3240, 	2 dozen Butter Chips, Department Staff 
pattern. 

	

3247. 	2 dozety Desert Plates, Department Staff 
pattern. 

	

3248. 	z dozen Breakfast Plates, Department Staff 
pattern. 

	

3249. 	4 boxes American Glass, 15 by 36% in 
first q ality. double thickness. 

	

3,50. 	4 boxes American Gla-s, ;t by 36% in. first 
quality, double thickness. 

	

3250- 	r dozen Smoke Bells, 

	

3233• 	7 dnz m Porcela,n Globes, for 5-in. Hoeder. 

	

3254. 	2 only t-gallon Butter Crocks. 

	

3255. 	2 dozen i-.tr. Lamp \Wicks. 

	

3556. 	t dozen Dietz Lantern Globes, as per sam- 
ple. 

	

3257. 	I dozen Pinafore (;lobs. 

	

3,56. 	s d dozen Lamp Burners, as per sample. 

	

3259. 	% d zen Dietz Lantern R-.Hectors. 

	

3260. 	t dozen i-in. Lamp \licks. 

	

326,. 	z-rz dozen 5-;al. Stone Jars. 

	

3262. 	r dozen Coach Li nip Burners, as per sample, 

	

3263. 	5 d. -zen W. G. Butter Chips. 

	

3264, 	32 yards " A' Lamp Wick. 

	

3265. 	3 dozen Looking Glasses, r8 by 24 in. 

	

3 66. 	r Mammoth Hanging Lamp. 

	

3267. 	2 dozen Butter Chips, Department pattern. 

	

3261. 	1 dozen Glass Goblets, ordinary size and 
style. 

	

3269. 	t dozen Students Lamp Wick. 

	

3270. 	2 dozen Globes for Dietz Star Lantern. 

	

3271. 	6 dozen W. G. Individual Butter Plates. 

	

3272. 	t2 Mantels for1V' l_sbach Lamps. 

	

3273. 	12 Chimneys for Welsbach Lamps. 

	

3274, 	r piece Black Enamelled Drill, 52 in. wide, 
as per sample. 

	

3275• 	t piece White Rubber Sheeting, 54 in. wide, 
as per sample. 

	

3276. 	4 gross pieces White Stay Binding, as per 
Sample. 

	

3277 	r Cap for Ambul trice Surgeon, as per 
sample. 

	

3278. 	2 Rubber Autopsy Aprons, as per sample. 

	

3279. 	2 lengths Rnbaer Fl. or Matting. If length 
32 ft. an in. long. t length 14 ft. 61n. 
long, 4 ends to be finished. 

	

3280- 	3-12 dozen Rubber Overcoats, one 68-in. chest 
measure, one 46-in, chtst measure. 

	

328T. 	3o yar..s No. 4 Canvas. 

	

3282. 	6 pounds Hair Pins. 

	

31185. 	r only x6 for,; American f lag. 

	

3.554. 	r Only 9 foot American Flag. 

	

33s-, 	z6 dozen White Spool Cotton No. 5o, "ON. 
T." `Lmdard 6 cord, as per sample. 

	

3386. 	37 dozen White Spo, •I Cotton No. 4o,'• O. N. 
T." Standard 6 cord, as per sample. 

	

3z87- 	37 dozen White Spool Cotton No 30. "0. N. 
T." Standard 6 cord, as per sample. 

	

3288, 	s5 dozen Black Spool Cotton No. 40, "0. N. 
1." Standard 6 cord, as I.er sample. 

	

3289. 	a5 dozen Black Spool Cotton No. 5o, "O. N. 
T." Standard 6 cord, as per sample. 

320v I,00" yards Seersucker, as per sample. 

	

3s9a. 	a dozen White Spool Cotton No. 6o, "O. N. 
'l." Standard 6 card, as per sample. 

Line Nos. 

	

3293. 	3 dozen pieces White Tape. 

	

3 503• 	5 pounds S•a 1'l.,nd Twine. 

	

3294• 	8 only United States Army Infantry' Over- 
conts, pattern of 1865 or later. 

	

3295. 	50 gallons Liquid Peptonoieisin bulk. 

	

3196. 	40 gallons Ni dtim- in bulk. 

	

3297- 	3 barrels Sugar of Milk. 

	

3298. 	4 dozen Hudson'* Fond, to I pound packages. 

	

33a9. 	5 Pounds Coarse Sponge. 

	

3300. 	r pound Carriage Sponge. 

	

330t. 	50 pounds Starch Powder. 

	

3302. 	it Carboy Am n,mia. 

	

3303, 	it gallon Patties White Sticking Wax. 

	

3304. 	50 pounds Rock Potash. 

	

3303. 	2 dozen Beef Peptones. 

	

3306. 	t pint Payson's Indellible Ink. 

	

3307. 	5 gallons Sanitas Disinfectant. 

	

3308. 	t barrel Ily'ro Creoeal, 

	

3309. 	it gross Electroznoe. 

	

3310. 	s gallons Brown'. Insectcide, 

	

331 z. 	4 dozen 315 ted Milk. 

	

3;t;. 	3o barrels Chloride of Lime, averaging 
about 360 pounds net per barrel. 

	

3314. 	3 dozen Pie Snaps. as per sample, 

	

;315. 	2-12 dozen Speaking Tube Whistles. 

	

33'6. 	it gross Drawer Pulls, as per sample, 

	

:317. 	1 set is \latch Planes. 

	

33t 8. 	2-22 dozen !; Auger Kitts. 

	

3319. 	r dozen Key Ward Files, 4-x2 dozen each, 
4, 6. 8 in. 

	

332t. 	2-12 dozen Wire Potato Mashers. 

	

3322. 	6-ta dozen Seamless Oblong Agate Dripping 
Pans "1. & G " Favorite, zo by t3% 
by 2% in. 

	

3303. 	r only Saw Set, 

	

3355. 	6-12 dozen Straight Brass Cupboard Locks, 
I I% in. wide. 

	

3326. 	6-12 dozen Brass Drawer Locks. 

	

3327, 	6 dozen Wardrobe Shelf hooks. 

	

3328. 	t gross Brass Laundry Hooks. 

	

3329. 	1 ihOZen Heavy Harness Hooks. 

	

3330. 	6-t2 dozen Pulleys, as per sample. 

	

3331- 	1 pair Gas longs, medium size. 

	

3332. 	it dozen Corkscrews, as per sample. 

	

3353, 	1 only \Va<her Cutter. 

	

3534. 	3-12 dozen a gate Soap Ladles. 

	

3135- 	3-10 d ten long Handle Agete 0pnons. 

	

3336• 	t only Large Cloth, Wringer, as per Simple. 

	

3337• 	5 p'.unds Blinn Staples. 

	

3338• 	to doz'n to-in. Double F nd Rip Sow Files. 

	

3339- 	3a dozen S-in. Doub'e End Rip Saw Files. 

	

3340. 	it dozen \'cg.,t..hle Knives. 

	

3341. 	I dozen Agate Pus Pans. 

	

334 2. 	h' dozen 3 in. Spirit Levels with glass tubes. 

	

3343. 	to-12 dozen Axe Handles, 35 in. 

	

3944, 	4 packages Woo I Screws. No. B, z in. 

	

3345, 	1 only Carpenter's Broad Axe. 

	

n3;6, 	34 dozen P.dl 11-ringers. 

	

3347, 	I gin's R'. \ W. Sewing Machine Needles, 
No, a. short points. 

	

3348. 	I dozen W. & \V, Button Hold Knives D., 
No. to. ?i in. 

	

3356. 	25 pounds Hore Shre Nails, No- to. 

	

33;7- 	12 d- zen 7 in. \\-ard  Thermometer'. 

	

3358- 	5 kegs nod Cut Nails. 

	

9359, 	70n pounds Horse Shoes, F. ST H., too pounds 
No. 3, 200 pounon No, 4, zco pounds 
No. c, Ion pounds No. 6, too pounds 
No.7. 

	

9360. 	6-12 dozen Grocers Covered Scoops No. So. 

	

3361. 	2 only Cold Chisels. 

	

3362. 	3 only Points. 

	

3353- 	t set 1 in. Match Planes. 

	

3364. 	6 gross Screws No. 7, Jy in, 

	

3365, 	3 gross Screws No. 7, t in. 

	

;35c- 	z pairs Dividers, r each, 7 by to in. 

	

3365. 	t dozen a in. Flush Boils. 

	

3361. 	r only lion Ham I'ot, L. & G., No. rr8. 
I 3;65. 	t box Smoke Bell Chain. 

	

3370. 	2 pairs Lit Snaps, as per sample. 

	

3371, 	3 only Br ken Bits, as per sample. 

	

3372. 	j¢ dozen Patent Snaps, as per sample. 

	

3373. 	1 box Copper Rivets No. 5, '~ in. 

	

3374, 	r dczen Bull Dog Letter Chips, as per 
sample. 

	

3375• 	1 dozen Iron Casters I% in., Pal-son's pat- 
ent anti-friction style, Nu, ;7, oblong 
plate. 

	

3376- 	14 dozen I'etdulum Bolls for Ansonia 8 Day 
Clocks, D. 0. lime. 

	

3377. 	r pair Round Point flyers 442 in. long. 

	

3378. 	1 pair f' at Point PI, ere 5 in. long. 

	

3379. 	r only Round Needle Fiie. 

	

3380. 	3.12 dozen 8-in. Triangular Files. 

	

3381. 	5 kegs Sd Cut Nails, too pounds each. 

	

3;82, 	2 kegs rzd Cut Nails. too pounde each 

	

3383- 	2 Steel Porcelain Water P.,ils with c',vers 
amt lips, No. 17655, Kings Co. Cata- '. 
logue. 

	

3384. 	2 only Iron Meat Broilers, 20 by 16 in. 

	

3385. 	2 only F1'ur Sieves. 

	

3366. 	1 only t i-i. Potato Fry Pan. 

	

3357. 	2 only tz-in \'.ire Potato Fry Baskets. 

	

33-8. 	t gross Spindle Sc, ew,, as per sample, 

	

3369. 	;_ dozen t%-in. Flap Hinges. 

	

3390- 	3 ^oz-n Spiral Do .r Springs, as per sample. 

	

3391, 	r pair Tinsmith'- Snips, No. 2. 

	

3392- 	it pair S-Pound Soldermb Irons. 

	

33?3• 	r dozen Stabbing Awls. 

	

3394. 	1 set Double Harness Hangers, as per 
sample. 

	

3395. 	1 tinned Meat Chopper, " E.nterprise," 
No. 22. 

	

3396. 	',-i dozen Potato Knives. 

	

3397. 	1 dozen Bath fhetmometers, as per sample. 

	

3398. 	I pair to-in. Wi ged Dividers. 

	

3399. 	1-12 dozen No. 3, Britian'a Soup Ladles, wood 
handles. 

	

3400• . 	5 rounds Galvanized Sd. Nails. 

	

340t. 	3 bundles Wire. t bmdle each No. 6, to, tz. 

	

3400• 	3 bundles Flat Iron, 'j by 3-r6-in. 

	

3403. 	o bars Flat iron, I% by Y2-in. 

	

3404, 	6 Ears ;-h-in. Square iron. 

	

3405. 	6 bars ?5.in. Round Iron. 

	

3406. 	25 pounds Flat Iran, 3 in. wide, 3-t6-in. thick. 

	

3907. 	18 bundles Iron Wire, 3 bundles each Nos. 4, 
6, 8, to, 22, 14. 

	

3409. 	it bundle ?;-in. Rn,un _' Iron. 

	

3409- 	1 bundle Steel Wire, No. r7. 

	

3410. 	I piece Sheet Brass, No. 17, 1 foot square. 

	

34''. 	2 bundles Hf. Round Iron, 34 by 3-16. 

	

34t2. 	r2 bar, Square Iron, N/ in. 

	

34x3- 	6 bars 3/-tp. Round Iron. 

	

34'4. 	6 bars Flat Iron, t' by 1/s in. 

	

3415• 	6 boxes Roofing din, r4 by zo, 

	

34th. 	2 bars Iron, % i,y I% in. 

	

34t7. 	2 bars °s-in. Round Iron. 

	

3418. 	3 bars Flat Iron, % by 2 in. 
34t9, 	2 bars Flat Iron, ¢ by 2 in. 
3420. 	I box Tin, 14 by 14, xx. 
3421. 	5 pounds Copper Wire. No. rz. 
3422. 	4 sheets Galvanized Iron, No. as. 
3425• 	3 dozen Breeching Snaps, as per sample. 

3426. 	6-is dozen Whips, as per sample. 
3428. 	I hreechiegfor Drop H.,rmesss, as per sample. 
3430• 	r dozen pairs Tug Straps, as per sample. 
3431. 	3o barrels Portland Cement, 
3432. 	25 barrels W. \Y. Lime. 
3433. 	15 barrels Finishing Lime. 
3434- 	25 barrels Common Lime. 
3436 	r5 barrels Plaster Paris. 
3436. 	25 barrels Rosendale Cement. 
3437- 	no Bush Plasterers Hair. 
3438. 	son feet y8.tn. Clear Pine, D. 2 sides, 
3439- 	zoo Wall Strips. 
3440. a,000 feet Ceiling Boards, 4 in., 1'. & G., D. 2 

sides. 

3441• 	5o Hemlock Boards. 
3142. 	50 only a by 6 Sprice Joist, 
3444. 	2 only z-inch Oak Plank. 
3445. 	a only r54-inch Oak Plank, 
34.46. 	6 only 54-inch Oak Plank. 
3447• 3,000 Denniron's Tags, as per sample. 
3448. 	s bottle Stamping Ink- 

Line Nos, 
3449- 	t Stamping Pad, 7 by 3 in. 
3450. 	r Ericson 1'clephone Transmitter. 
3454• 	1 only rs-gal. 1later Sterilizer, Kny Co. 
3455• 	2 Low Iron Stools, No. 16500, Roy Co.'s 

catalogue. 
3456. 	I High Iron Stool, No. 16500, Kny Co.'s 

catalogue. 
3457, 	2 Dressmg Buckets, Ni,. 27660, Kny Co.'s 

cat,,logue. 
3458. 	t Only \\'hite Stretcher, No, 16584, Kny 

Co.'s catalogue. 
3459, 	7 Steel Porce lain Wash Basins, No. 17434• 

Kill, ('o.'s catalogue. 
3460. 	1 Edson Diaphragm] Pump, No. z, Pat. Nov. 

t6. i88o, 
3461• 	4 tons Blacksmiths Coal, 
3462. 	3 only Whip;. 
346 3• 	2 pair 'Irma s for Ambulance. 
3464. 	200 Rubber Corks for Nursing Bottles, as p-r 

sample, bill without groove. 
3465. 	it "Sprague" Dres,ing Sterilizer. 
3466. 	5 gallons Quick Rubbin' Varnish. 
3467, 	1 dozen Lettering Pencils 
3468. 	2 pounds Gold Bronze Powder. 
3469. 	1 gallon Ncatsl ,ot Oil, in bulk. 
3470. 	tom I. ounds Chrome Yellow in Oil. in t, 2 and 

5 pound cans. 
347'. too pounds Drop Black in 01, in 1, 2 and 5 

pound cans. 
3472. 	5 gallons White Fnamel Paint, in r gallon 

cans. 

3473- 	3 tabs Putty, 'Co pounds per tub. 
3474. 	2 sets Graining Cunlbs. 
3475. 	I only 1'ainiers Blunder. 
3476. 	3 only Mottles Clock Oil, 
3477• 	5 gallons \'hire Enamel Vaniish, Aspin.dls, 

or equal. 
3474. 	1 barrel Roofing Pitch. 
3479. 	r5 barrels'l'rapentine. 

348'. 20 barrels Kerosene Oil. 
3481. 	6 Sets Brick for 1). H. & M. Range No. 3, at 

City Hospital. 
3452. 	3 Grates for Mutt's Scorcher No. 21, N, S., 

at City Hospital. 
3483, 	6 Shakers, it each for Mott's Scorcher No. ,a, 

24 and 17, N. S., and 3 for Moths 
Scorcher No.21, N.S. 

3484, 	6 sets Rings and Covers f;r 1). H. & H. 
Range No. 3, at R I. Hospital. 

3485. 	6 set, Linings for I). H. & M. Range No. 3, 
at R. 1. Hospital. 

3486. 	4 gross Stove B Its, r gross ) by a inches, 
3 gross 3.4 by z'2 inches at R.I.Ho,-
pital. 

3487, 	3 sets Rings and Covers for D. H. & M. 
Range No. 3, at Almshouse, 

34 8• 	if Grate for D. H. & 1I. Range No. 213, at 
Almshouse. 

3459. 	2 pieces Mica, 4 by 6 inches. 
3410. 	6 Bottom Pie, es for Mott's Scorcher No. n. III 
3491. 	6 Grates for Motts S orcher No. 14. 
3492. 	l2 Grates, 6 for Molts Scorcher No. 17, 6 for 

91. ,tts Scorcher No. 2 t. 
3493- 	36 Pivot, for Molts Scorch r. 
3494. 	24 Shakers for Mutts Scorcher. 

3495- 	3c Door D.ttnnpers, lz for Motts Scorcher No. 
12, t2 'or 1lotts Scorcher No. 24, to for 
Motts Scorcher No. zt. 

3496. 	I Grate for Kitchen Heater No. 3, O. S. 
3497- 	3 Mats Scorchers No. tz. 
3498• 	3 Mott. Scorchers No. r4. 
3499, 	I set of Fire Brick and Clay for Perfection 

Range No.rr, boat " Brennan " 
3500• 	2 only Stove Lifters. boat " Breen in 
3701, 	c set Fire Brick and Jams for Motts Kitchen 

Range Defiance No. a, at fire-house, 
B. I. 

3002. 	1 Grate for Motts Kitchen Range Defiance 
No. 8, at Fire Engine House, B. I. 

9503. 	2 Bottom Fire Pots for Raymond & Camp- 
bells " Active," No. r5, R. I. Hospital. 

15o4. 	zoo prtlnds Coir. 
350', 	3o d izen Cotten Mope, as per sample. 
3456. 	20 dozen White Pine Army Palls, 
3508, 	1 set Round Wooden Bowls. 
3509• 	r pair 8-foot Oar,. 
35 0. 	it pair 7 f t Oars, 
35tt- 	2 bun. les French Willow, as per sample. 
7512. 	zeo pounds Rattan, as per sample. 
3513. 	5 dozen Ansonia 8-Day Clocks Drop Octa. 

gon, Walnut cases. 
3514• 	50 pounds White Manila Hammock Lashing, 

as per sample. 
3516. 	120 gross Clotles P ns. 

35,4. 	50 cords of Pine Wood to be delivered as 
required. 

3525- 	it Machete for making Wire Mattresses, 
Houchin & Huber, ho. 59 Filty-third 
street, Brooklyn, for No. zo wire, 

3526. 	r pair Grate Bars for Richardson & Boyn- 
tons " Perfect " Furnace No. too. 

3527. 	it pair Grate Bars for Ri_h:udson K Bcy-n- 
tons "Giant" Furnace Nn. 36, 1894. 

3528. 	2 Grates for l.)res,ing Furnace, "Sanitary 
Construction C .," N.J., no number. 

3529. 	3 Shakers for Motts Scorchers, r each for 
No. ,o, in and 17, "Old Style." 

353'- 	24 Extra Heavy Breeching Straps, r% 'n. 
3532• 	35 Window Shade; and Fixtures for d,uble 

windows at City Hospital. 
3533. 	7 Window Shades and Fixtures for single 

windows at City Hospital. 
3534• 	zo 66 gallon D. H. & M. Steam Jacket Boilers, 

to be retinned. 
3535. 	7 baskets D. H. & M. Steam Jacket Boilers, 

to be retinned. 
3536- 	t square yard r-i6 in Rainbow Packing. 
3737. 	r square yard 65-in. Rainbow Pa-_king. 
3538, 	r dozen %:in. Disks. 

3539• 	r dozen t-in. Disks. 
3540• 	1 Brass Squirt Can. 
354 1• 	I pair Gas Pliers, ro in. long. 
3542- 	3 dozen sheets Emery Cloth, t dozen sheets 

each, No. o, No. co, No. r. 
3543• 	25 dozen of Men's Knit Shirts, as per sam- 

ple. 
3544• 	25 dozen of Men's Kuit Drawers, as per 

sample. 

No empty packages are to be returned to bidders or 
contractors and none will be paid for by the Department. 
The person-or persons making any bid or estimate 

shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
" Bid or Estimate for Dry Goods, etc., etc.," with his 
or their name or names and the date of presentation 
to the head of said Department, at the said office, 
on or before the day and hour above named, at which 
time and place the bids or estimates received will be 
publicly opened by the President of said Department, 
or his duly authorized agent, and read. 

THE Bt,ARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED 
ro BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SEC-
TION 64, CHAPTER 41o, LAWS OF 1886. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- 
poration. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioners. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty (So) per cent. 
of the bid for each article. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and it no other person be so Interested it  

shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti. 
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without colnu'iou or fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, ehrefof a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of he Cnroorattun, is directly or Indirectly Interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. 	I he bid or esti. 
mate must be verified by the oath, In writing, of the 
party or parties making the estimate that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true, Where 
more than one person is interested, it is requisite that 
the VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con. 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders, 
in The City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate. they will, on 
its being so awarded, become bound as his snretles for its 
faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or refuse 
to execute the same they will pay to the Corporation 
any difference between the sum to which he would 
be entitled on its completion and that which the Corpo_ 
ration may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
letting ; the amount in each case to be calculated upon 
the estimated amount of the work by which the bids are 
tested. The consent above mentioned shill be accom-
pauied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each 
of the persons Signing the same that lie is a householder 
or freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of this 
contract over and above all his debts of every nature 
and over and above his liabilHics as had, surety or 
otherwise, and that he has offered himself as a surety 
in good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
requited by section r2 of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi-
nances of The City of New York, if the contract shall be 
awarded to the person or persons for whom he consents 
to become surety. The adequacy ar.d sufficiency of the 
security offered to be approved by the Comptroller 
of The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will he considered unless accom-
panted by either a certified check upon one of the 
National or Stale banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Conipiroller, or money to the 
amount of five per centuin of the amount of the 
security required for the faithful performance of 
the contract. Such check or money must Nor be 
inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti- 
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk 
of the Department who has charge of the esti. 
mate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said 
box until such check or money has been exam- 
ined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the sic. 
ces,ful bidder, will be re!urne~i to the persons mak-
ing the saute_ within three days after the contract is 
awarded, 	If the successful bidder shall refuse or 
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by hint Shall be forfeited to 
and be retained by The City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if l,e shall ex. 
ecute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount 
of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in dehtult to the Corporation and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provided 
by law. 

Time quality of the ar!icles, sufJ,ie3, goods, wares 
and merchandise must conform in ecs'ry retpect to the 
sanrpl-s of the same on exhibition at the o//lie of the 
said Department, or, in the a:,se ce of sari//ti's, to the 
printed sPn'ci/rations. Bidders are cau'tarvd to e-ram. 
ine 1/se specifications J-or particulars of the a? ti les, 
etc., required before making' their estimates, and are 
cautioned against referring to any .ra,nptes or sQrcit-
ca/ions other 1/run those furnished by the De/,arftnuc1. 
Such re/eren' es are can 'e for rg.iecting bids mAeresin 
they ate written; ann/no II in n055segoverte the action 
of t/ec Repart,nent officers in /gassing udon it riders. 

Bidders will state the price for each at tide, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Each article when delivered shall have a tag attached 
bearing line number. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Commissioners may deter- 
nune. 

The form of the contract, including specifications and 
showing the manner of payment, can he obtained at 
the office of the Department. anti bidders are cautioned 
to examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as 
the B,.ard of Public Charities will insist upon its absolute 
enforcement to every particular. 

JOHN W. KELLER, President, 
AI)OLPH SIIIIS,JR., Commissioner, 
JAMES FEENY, Commissioner, 

Department of Pubic Charities. 

CHANCE OF GRADE DAMAGE 
COMMISSION, TWENTY-THIRD 
AND TWENTY-FOURTH WARDS. 

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter 537 01 the Laws of 1893, entitled "An act 

" providing for ascertaining and paying the amount of 
" damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason of 
" changes of grade of streets or avenues, made pursuant 
" to chanter 721 of the Laws of 1887, providing for the 
"depressir,n of railroad tracks in the Twenty-third and 
"Twenty-focrtlt Wards, in The City of New York, or 
"otherwise,•" and the acts amendatory thereof and 
supplemental thereto, notice is hereby given that 
public meetings of the Commissioners appointed pur-
suant to said acts, will be held at Room 58, Schermer-
horn Building, No, 96 Broadway, in The City of New 
York, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each 
week, at 2 o'clock P. M., until further notice. 

Dated New YoRx, Octcoer 26, r898. 

DANIEL LORD, 
J AMES Al. VARNUII, 
WILLIAM E. STILLINGS, 

Commissioners. 
LASIONT 'tICLOl-GHLIN, 

Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 

THE DEPARI'11EN1' OF PARKS WILL SELL 
at public auction, on the premises, 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1SOS, 
at ro o'clock A. M., the Two 3-Story Brick Houses now 
standing on lands acquired for park purposes on One 
Hundred and Thirteenth street, near Pleasant avenue, 
known as Nos. 431 and 433 East One Hundred and 
Thirteenth street. 

'TERMS OF SSLE. 
The purchase money must be paid at the time of sale, 

and the buildings will be required to he taken down and 
removed within twenty days thereafter. Failure to re-
move the buildings will forfeit the purchase money, and 
the Department at the expiration of the time named 
may cause the t•uildings to be removed or resold. 

By order of the Commissioner of Parks for the 
Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond. 

WILLIS HOLLY, Secretary, Park Board. 

NEW YoRtc, December 7, :898, 
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